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By the King.

Hough by Our manie Procla-

mations and Declarations,

fome whereof are printed,

and 1 otters were made by

word ofmouth^by Our high
Commilsioner the Lord
Marquelle of Hamiltoun

,

during the time of his late

imploymerit in Scotland; it

doth fully appear to all men,

whole mindes are notdifta-

fled with Juftice and Government,what Our religious care,

Princely -clemencie, and unparalleled patiencehave been for

thefetlingofthelateitroublesinthatOur ancient and native

Kingdome ofScotland,, and for the compofing- ofthat State,

(6 ,much df late difcompofed and disjointed by the Sediti-

ous practices of divers impatient of all lawes and govern-

ment : Yet for the furtherand full iatisfaction of all our true

B hearted
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hearted and loyall fiibjects in all Our Kingdomes , and for

the manifestation of Our Juftice andPietie in Our latepro-

ceedings to all abroad, efpecially tothofewho with Us ad-

here to the Religion Reformed : We have thought good by

way ofan Hiftoricall Deduction to let downe the true pal-

fages ofall this bufinefle, that the world may, as it were un-

der one view and afpect , behold Our gracious and clement

comportment towards Our fubjects ofthat Kingdome, and

the depraved and froward deportment of many ofthem to-

wards Us their liege Lord and Soveraigne: Not doubting,

but that whoibever mall goe along by the threed ofthis Our
unqueftionable Narration, will reft fully fatisfied in thefe

three points.

I. Firft, That the firft contrivers , and fince purfuers oftheir

late wicked Covenant , or pretended holy League (a name

which all good men did abhorre in them of France) though

following the patterne of all other ieditions , they did and

doe pretend Religion
,
yet nothing was or is lefle intended

by them; but that they having received from Us full Cttisfa-

clion to all their defires, exprefled in any oftheir Petitions,

Remonftrances, or Declarations, yet their perfifting in their

tumultuous and rebellious courfes , doth demonftrate to the

world their wearineffe of being governed by Us and Our
Lawes, by Our Councell and other officers put in authoritie

by and under Us, and an itching humour ofhaving that Our

Kingdome governed by a Table of their owne devifing,

confirming ofperfbns oftheirown chufing : A plot ofwhi«h

they are very fond , being an abortion of their owne braine,

but which indeed is fuch a monftrous birth, as the like hath

not yet beene born or bred in any Kingdome Jewifli, Chri-

ftian, or Pagan.

II. Secondly ,That Our promifes exprefled in Our feverall

Proclamations and Declarations to Our people, were not (as

the wicked contrivers of that Covenant have ever gone

about to make Our fubjedts beleeve) onelyverball, but fin-

cere and reall, and fuch as Wee doe profefle to the whole

world in theword ofa juft and true Prince,We doerefolve

to
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to make good to all Our fiibjects of that Our Kingdome:
As holding it beneath the greatnefle and goodnefle of a juft

King, that the unjuft actions of his -fubjecls ihould occafion

in their Soveraigne the leaft fufpicion of breach ofpromifes

made by him to them , efpecially when theperformance of

them fhall conduce to the fettling ofReligion and Peace.

Thirdly , That theft men who give themfelves out to be III

the onely Reformers ofReligion, have taken fitch a courfe to

undermine and blow up the Religion Reformed, by the

fcandall ofRebelhon and Difbbedience, which, lb farre as in

them lyeth, they have gone about to caft upon it , that if. the

Conclave ofRome, the feverall Colleges or Congregations

perpetually fitting atRome for contriving and effecting the

meanes ofreducing to the Roman obedience all thofe King-

domes and Provinces which have juftly departed from
them , nay, and ifwith both thefe all the Jefuites and others

the moft fpecially combined and fworn enemies to ourpro-

fefsion,wTereall affembled in one place, and had all their

wits and devices concentrated into one conclufion and refb-

lution
j
they could hardly have fallen upon fuch a way, as

thefe pretended Reformers have fallen upon, for turning all

men out ofthe pathes ofthe Reformed Religion, or have fet-

led upon fuch courfes,which can befpeake no other event,

but the undoubted overthrow of it, at leaft in that Kingr

dome, unlefle God himfelfe from heaven (which We hope)

fhall have all their Cobweb contextures in derifion : For by

their particular proceedings , truely let downe in this Our
Narration, it will plainely appeare, that their Maximes are

the fame with the Jefuites , their Preachers Sermons have

been delivered in the very phrafe and ftile of 'Becanm , Scippi*

us, and Eud<mion Johannes , their poore Arguments , which
they have delivered in their feditious Pamphlets printed or

written
, are taken almoft ^verbatim out of 'BeUarmlne and

Suare^zs appeareth to Us by Our Royall Father his Moni-
tors Preface to all Chrifhan Kings and Princes,and his Apo-
logie for theOath of Allegeance, and in the Bookes writ by
others in defence ofthem bothj in all which thefe arguments

B 2 are
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are fully anfwered : And that the meanes which they have

ufed to inducea credit of their conclufions with their Prole-

lytes, are purely and rrleerly Iefuicicall fables , falfe reports,

falieprophefies, pretended infpirations and divinations of

the weaker iexe
;
as if now Herod and Pilate were once a-

gaine reconciled for the mine ofChrift,and his true Religion

and Worfhip.

Now, if thefe three particulars by this hiftoricall Rela-

tion fhall undoubtedly appeare to the unprejudicate Rea-

ders, whether Our Subjects or Forreiners , thenWe fhall lit-

tle doubt to gaine from them their aiTent to thele Ourtwo
juft defires.

i. Firft That thele proceedings of lbme of Our fiibje&s

(whom though they would be accounted thepureft Prote-

ctants, yet by their wicked Proteftations
,
you will finde to

be the moft froward and perverfeProtefters that ever did

conteft with their Soveraigne and his Lawes) may not in-

duce an undelerved fcandall upon that Religion which We
profefle : For fince their conclusions are quite contrary to the

Confessions ofthe feverall reformed Churches, in their parti-

cular Articles both ofthe Church and ofthe civili Magiftrate,

as appeareth by the Helvetian, French, Belgick, Polonian,Ar-

gentine, Palatine, Genevian,Our Englifh and Irifli, nay,and

their owne Scotrfh pofitive Confefsion, printed amongft the

Ads ofParliament of that Our Kingdome
5
and befides, the

Auguftane and all other particular Proteftant Confelsions of

the Lutherans : And all the weapons wherewith theynow
fight againft thele Proteftant conclufions , are ftollen or bor-

rowed, not onely outof the Romane (for many ofthe Ro-

manifts fight with Vs againft them)but out ofthe moft rigid

IeiuitesNlagazins, why mould they not in this quarrellbe

accounted not as Our friends, but as Our foes
}
not Prote-

ftants, but the moft rigid ofPapifts , Iefuites ? and Co being

without in this poinyiot bring any fcandaluponVs whoare

within • elpe,ciallyconfideringthat though thefe men have

gone about towound the Reformed Religion throughOur

fides, and by oppofing Vs whom God hath honoured with

this
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this ipeciall favour (for no lefleWe accompt it) of being the

chiefPrince whom he hath made choice offor the Protector

and Defender of it: Though, We fay,thefe men have done

what they can to weaken this our ReHgk>n>by ftriking at the

authoritie ofthe principal! prop and fray of it upon earth un-

derGod;yetWe
3
by the grace ofGod,arefully reiolved to wipe

away that afperfion,and remove thatfcandall from Our Pro-
fefsion and Religion,by Our conftant not onely adherence to

it, but maintenance and defence of it, with the uttermoft

ofthat power whichGod hath put in Our hands, notwith-

frandingall thofe fcandals which thelemen by their wicked

practices and worfe pofitions have laid upon it.

Secondly,We hope that all men will do Vs lb much right,

as to beleeve, that whatfoever courleWe fhall hereafter take

fortheAflertingofthe Reformed Religion, and reprefsing

the infblencies of fiieh of Our fiibjecls as doe oppoie it and

Vs in the juft and undoubted right of Our Regalitie, while

they pretend Religion , fliall notbe thought to be by way of
a warre,but by way ofa Prince the Father ofhis Country his

chaftifing his unruly children, which is never in anger , but

in love , and for their good. And if by their ftubbornnefle

they (hall force Vs to a feveritie unpleafing to Vs, and un-

welcome to them,We call Him bywhom We reigne to wit-

nefle, and heaven and earth and all the worid to record , that

they with theirowne hands doe unfheath Our juft fword,

which Wee cannottauieas theMinifter of God , unlefle

We will betray that truft which the King of Kings hath re-

pofed in Vs for the maintenance of Religion and Iuftice

amongft all His people whom He hath committed to Our
charge : And ifGod will have it Co , that for their refilling

Him and Vs,His Anointed fervant and their Soveraigne,

He will have fbme of their bad bloud flied , We fhall ever

make accompt that that bloud is let out of Our owne veines,

nor fhall We draw any drop of it in any other cafe, then a

faithfull Phyfician will and muft doe for theprefervation of

the whole body.

That
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sHat Religion is onely pretended andufedby

them as a cloak to palliate their intended Re-

bellion , is demonstrative by this , That the

feeds of this Sedition were fbwen by the

plotters of their Covenant, made under the

pretence ofReligion,long before any ofthe grievances or pre-

tended innovations in Religion complained of by them

,

were ever heard ofamongft them.

For the truth is, that fome yeares after Our comming to

the Crowne , by the advice both of fome of Our principall

Councellors and Officers ofState there , as alio by the advice

ofOur learnedeft Advocates and Couniellers at law, accor-

ding to the example ofmany of Our Royall Progenitors of

happiememorie, Kings and Queens ofthat OurKingdome,

We did make a legall revocation of fuch things as had beene

palled away in prejudice ofthe Crowne , efpecially by fome

ofOur late Royall Progenitors in their minorities; acourfe

warranted by the lawes and many yeares practice of that

Our Kingdome * With this courfe ,, ibme of the principall

contrivers of this their prefent Covenant found themfelves

much aggrieved, and much oftheir eftates brought within

thecompane and danger of Our lawes
7
which made them

prefendy begin to grumble and repine , and privately
, as

much as they durft , and as in them lay , to worke under-

hand in Our (ubjec"rs mindes a diftafte of Our government

:

Which Wee made accompt Wee had quickly rectified , by

fhewing to all Our fiibje&s interefled in that Revocation,

Our gracious clemencie in waiving all the advantages

which Our lawes gave Us in many of their eftates : So that

afterWe had made it apparent to Our fubjefts ,how obno-

xious many ofthem and their eftates were untoUs and Our
lawes,We likewiie did make as apparent unto them, Our
lingular grace and goodnefle by remitting riotonely the ri«

gour,but even the equine of Our lawes
}
infbmuch that none

of all Our lubjedts could then , or can now % that they

were damnified in their perfbns or eftates by that our Revo-

cation.
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cation, or any thing which enfued upon it: Yet for all this,

the principall preient malecontents did then begin to per-

fwadewith liich as they thought they might be boldeft with,

a difaffe&ion to Our government: And not feeing how they

could eafily obtrude upon them, the old and ufuall pretence

ofdifcontent,v<% Religion,by a ftrained an4 farre-fetched in-

ference they did not fticke to lay the envie of the procuring

that harmelefle Revocation, by which noman iuffered,upon *--

the prefent Prelates , who in this were as innocent as the

thing it felfe was : Onely becaule they hoped that the very

name of Church-men or religious perfbns , mould in the

point of faction have that operation with their followers,

which they conceived the Church or Religion it felfe might

have had, ifthey could have feenehow to have perfwaded

them, that by this Revocation either of them had beene en=

dangered.

A fecond fymptome of their dilcontent appeared not Jong 1 1*

after this upon this occafion: Wee having daily heard the

grievous complaints ofmany of Our iubje&s of that King-

dome ofall forts, specially ofthe Gentrie and their Farmers

,

who paid their tythes to the Nobilitie, or filch others whom
they in that Kingdome call Lords of the Erection, or Laicke

Patrons , here in Englandwe call Impropriators , how that

in the leading or gathering of their tythes, thefe Lords and

Laicke Patrons did ufe and praclifethe uttermoft of that fe*

veritie which the law alloweth them, how they would not

gather their tythes when the owners of the corne defired

them, but when it pleated themfelves j by which meanes the

owners, by the unieafbnablenefle ofthe weather, were ma-
nie times damnified to thelofle of their whole ftocke, or

mofl part ofit(the law of thatKingdome being in that point

fo ftricl:, as no ownermay carrie away his nine parts, or any
part ofthem, untill the proprietarie of the tythes have fet out

his tenth part
:
) As likewile underftanding atthe fame time,

the deplorable eftate ofthe Minifters of thatOur Kingdome
in the point ofmaintenance,how that they received no tythes

in their parifhes, but fome poore pittance, either by way ofa

ftipen-
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ftipendiarie benevolence,or elfe fome mean allowance from

theie Lords ofErections or Laick Patrons,unworthie of the

Minifters ofthe Golpel,and which expoled them to all man-

ner of contempt and a bale dependance upon their Pa-

trons : Wee,atthe inftanee and humble petition not ofa few,

but of the whole Clergie , and with them, of the whole

payers oftythes ofthat Kingdome,begun to take three things

into Our ierious confideration.

Firft,the wretched eftate ofthe Glergie for want ofmain-

tenance : Next, the hard ulage and great opprefsion ofall the

Laitie that payed tythes,from the owners of them : Thirdly,

a very important point ofState, Vt^t. That it was not fit, that

iiich a confiderable part of Our fiibjects , as all the Minifters

who have power over the consciences of the reft, and all the

payers of tythes who are the farre greateft part of the King-

dome, mould have their dependance upon the Nobilitie or

other Laicke Patrons, the one for their livelihood and main-

tenance, the other not onely for feare of having their cornes

loft or endangered for not carrying them in due lealon,

which was by the law in the power ofthefe owners of the

tythes, which power they were fare they would exercife up-

on them ifthey mould at any time dilpleale them, or not ad-

here to them upon all occafions good or bad • But likewile

becaule theie Lords, owners ofthe tythes and alfo of Abbey

lands were likewiie for the mod part luperiours to thole

who payed them, but were ib altogether to thole who held

the Abbey lands of them by way of vafTalidge , and lo by

their verie tenures were to performe all fervice and atten-

dance to theie Lords, their luperiours , whenfoever they

fhouid require it ofthem.

Which important confiderations moved Us,by the advice

ofthe learnedeft Lawyers there, to grant out a Commission

underOur great Seale for that Kingdome,not to a few,but to

divers hundreds, and thole oftheprime of all eftates and de-

grees, (out ofwhich number the Lords ofthe Erections and

Laicke Patrons were not omitted) for relieving , if they

fhould fee cauie.both the Minifters and owners ofCorne,as

alfo
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alio for taking into their confideration the point of fuperi-

oritie and dependance . Theie Commilsioners, after their fit-

ting in great frequencie iome yeares, and after full hearing of

all parties intereiled,and mature deliberation, did let a rate of

the value of the. tythes , ordered that the owners of the

grounds fhould feverally purchale them at fo manie yeares

purchale, as was then agreed upon by all both buyers and

fellers, taking the lame courie for the rating of fuperiorities

in regard ofthe Abbey lands, which was likewise accorded

unto by all parties • and ordered that every Minifters means

fhould be augmented,in fiich a certaine proportion let down
and accorded unto , as the Incumbent fhould not be inforced

any more to be a Have to his Patron.

With the conclusions and determinations of this Com-
mifsion, called the Commilsion of Surrenders of Superiori-

ties and Tythes, the owners of lands and the Minifters were

indeed fo really latisfied , that the former with all thankful-

nefie acknowledged VU for rfieir deliverer from an intolera-

ble bondage,under which they and their Anceftors ever fince

the reformation of Religion had grievoufly groaned • The
latter with infinite exprelsiofts of joy and gratitude did cele-

brate "Us as the very father and founder oftheir ieverall Chur-

ches : We gave Our Royall affent to all agreed upon in that

Commiflion being glad that Our fubjects were relieved the

maintenance of Our Clergie improved , and both Our Cler-

gie and Laitie freed from a dangerous dependanceuponfiib-

jecls, and for that freedome obliged to a thankfull, heartie,

and loyall dependance upon Us,to whom alone by all lawes

ofGod and men it is due . The Nobilitie and other Lay Pa-

trons feemed herewith likewile fully to reft latisfied
5
and io

indeed they were in point ofprofit, for,according to the rates

ofpurchafing in that Our Kingdome , for their tythes they

were latisfied to the utterrrioft farthing : But they fretted pri-

vately amongft themielves, for being robbed, as they concei-

ved,ofthe clientele and dependance ofthe Clergie and Laitie,

and of that power , command, and fiiperioritie over them,

which by that tye oftythes they had enjoyed : Yet,not being

C able
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able to make Religion it felfe a faire pretence for this their di£

content (for who could imagine that everie man his gathe-

ring of his ownetythes, or the augmentation of Mmifters

maintenance, could be an affronting or weakening of Reli-

gion ? ) they had recourfe to their former fetch^and not with-

out bewraying much heart-burning, gave it out , that this

Commimon (which indeed was obtained by the humble

importunitie both ofClergie and Laitie)was procured onely

by the Bifhops, who meant no good to Religion
;
and 10

from an unnecefTane jealoufie oftheir perfbns and power,

they begun to pretend and fuborne a neceffarie jealoufie of

Religion it felfe-

III. A third bewraying of their factious humour, appeared

clearely at Our laft being in thatOur Kingdome, and imme-

diately after Our departure from thence : Foribme fixe yeeres

agoe, having a great defireto vifite that Our native King-

dome, and being willing to cheere^nd comfort Out fub-

jects there with Our pretence , and, honour them with Our

perfbnall Coronation, all which they did moft humbly and

heartily fbllicite Us for by their eaineft and affectionate fup-

plications • We undertooke a journey to them,and according

to Our expectation were moft joyfully receded by them: But

immediatly before, and at the fittingdownrofOurParliament

there, Wee quickly found that the very fame perlbns who
lincewere the contrivers of, and full continue the {ticklers

for their now pretended Covenant , begun to have fecret

meetings, and in their private confultations did vent their di£

like of Our innocent Revocation , and Our moft beneficial!

Commifsion of Surrenders : But knowing that thefe two

could gaine them no partie , then they begun to fuggeft great

feares,that many and dangerous innovations of Religion

were to be attempted in this prefent Parliament : Hot that

they themfelves thought fo , but becaufe rthey knew that ei-

ther that,or nothing would fbyle with iiifpicious jealoufie,or

. interrupt and relaxe the prefent joy and contentment which

did overflowe in Our fubjects hearts, and appeared in their

heartie exprefsions for Our pretence amongft them.

But



But We readily^onfuted alkheie.fuipicious hirmjtfes • for

except an A£t which ga,ve Us power to appointfuch veftures

for Churchmen which We mould hold to benaoft decent

nothing concerning Religipn was either propounded or,pat
ild in that Parliament , but; that which: eyerie Kingdom usu-

ally in that,and all other Ghriftian: Kingdomes, pafle at their

firft Parliament, <vt%. An Acl: ofratification ofailOtherA&s
heretofore made, and then landing in force concerning the

Religion prefendy profefTed and eftablifhed, and concerning

the Church her. liberties and priviledges : Which A&being

an Act ofcourle, though it parted by mofc. voices
,
yet was its

difaffented from , to Our great admiration,, by the voices of
many of thole who are now theprincipall pillars of their

Covenant
5
which made all men then begin to fufpe£t , that

fiire there was? fome great diftemper of heat at the heart,

when it boyled Co over at their lip^ by theininneceflarie and
unprofitable denying of alTent, to the lawes, concerning the

Religion and Chureh,already! eftablifhed ;.This firft A#: paf-

fingmore for forme and the horipur^pf Religion, then for

any uie or necelsitie, of it-alft^e fornier-iLawes, frillHanding

in force and vigourwithout the need of anynew ratificari

tion.
i ;

-; \; __. j\j id .

At this time many of Our fubje6t$ofgreater!: qualitie were-

fuitors to lis for new Titles of Honour, Qentlemen to

bee Lords, Lords tobeeEarles : Impolsible it was for U$i

to iatisfie all fuitors in that kinde , without the proftitucion

pfHonour to a jult and open contempt jiand therefore being

put upon a choice and leledtiort, We held it
I
fitterin the point

both ofhonour and juftice, topaiTe byiuchks both privately

in their lecret meetings, and openly inithe (Parliament houfe^

had (hewed their difrepedsto Us andOur juft proceedings,

thenthofewho had carriedthemlelves not only loyally, and

dutifully
s
but arTe^tipnatelyand heartily to,Us and Our fer-

yice,/Upon this oecafipn
r
many oftholewho Werethen pal-

led by, and are,now principalt Covenanters , feeing- others

advanced to,degrees ofhonour above themlelves>begun then

prefehtly to mut|2er,but:notto rnutinie lintillWe vtfere gone

from thence. G 2 Bus
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But fcarfiy wereWe well returned into England , when

the dUeontent oftheft men relblved it ielfe into a plaine (edi=

tion:For then they had the impudence to give it out, that

voyces were bought and packed in the late Parliament • nay,

that the voyces were not truely numbred , but that ibme Acts

were paft without pluralitie of luffrages : A calumnie (b

fbuleand blacke, as that they themlelves did know it to be

aioft falle: For had there beenethe leaft fufpicion of truth

in it, they might have made tryall thereof, by iurveying their

owne papers, and the papers ofmany hundreds prefent,who

took notes ofthe number ofvoyces which were given,cither

by affenting to,or dilaflenting from the feverall Acts read and

propofedj by which papers ifthey had found but the weakeft

ground for this their ftrong, but falle report,We have no rea-

lbn to thinke that either their mercie ormodeftie wasfuch,

that they would have forborne the calling ofthe Gierke of

Our Regifter in queftion for it
j
it being as our Chancellors

office to aske the voyces, Co Our Clerkeof Regifters office to

take them and record them, and according to his owne and
his Clerkes notes who affift him , to pronounce the Act pafc

fedorftopt:In which it is impoflible he mould dealebut

with finceritie , for elfe the notes taken by moft ofthe Audi-

tors, being a prefent andpowerfull conviction of his falle

dealing , muft presently tranimithim to higheft Cenliire and

punifhment.

But knowing that in a publike and judiciall way they

muft needs faile in their proofe ofthis calumnie, they betook

themlelves to the fecret and leditious way of malecontents

:

For firft they ufed clancularie furmiles , then they fent about

from hand to hand a clandeftine infamous Libell, and by it

they impoylbned the hearts ofmany of Our good iubjects

with a iufpicion ofobliquitie in Our proceedings atthe late

Parliament : This infamous Libell comming to the know-

ledge ofOur Privie Councell there , firft they of themlelves,

then afterwards, having made Us acquainted with it, by
Our commandement entred into an inquirie both ofthe au-

thors and abetters ofthat (editions Libell ; Who found that

the
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the authorupon whom it was fliifted and fathered^was one

H^£?, then, and ftill fugitive, but that the abetters^ eounte-

mncers,anaMifperiersofit were many, and lbme of them
ofgreateft qualirie, and now principal! Covenanters : Wee
out of our innate and ufuall clemencie , were gradoufly

pleafed (that the feare and? example might reach to all
jj
but

the punifhment onely to one ofthem)topafle by many,who
undoubtedly had beene concluded and involved by Our
Lawes in the lame ientence, if Wee had proceeded againft

chem, and to (ingle out one ofthat ranke, who was moft ob*

liged to Us ancHDur Crowne, and therefore both for his

ingratitudeand crime,had no reafbn to expect anything from
Us but the juftice ofOur lawes.

This one was the Lord Bdmerin^ his Father was princi^

pall Secretary of State for that Our Kingdome, to Our Father

ofhappy memory, to whom he was beholden both for the

honour of his Baronie, and for his whole fortune and eftate

which he got in his fervice : But hewas finee OurRoyall Fa-
ther his commingto the Crowne of England, arraigned for,

and attainted ofhigh Trealbn in Scotland, found guilty of it

by his Peeres, and accordingly received fentence to be hanged

drawne and quartered, his bloud tainted, his whole eftate

forfeited to the Crowne : Yet filch was the gracious clemen-

cie ofOur Royall Father, that He, onely for a litde time, con-

tinued this condemned and forfeited Lord in prifbn , after-

ward confined him, but to a large circuit, and then reftored

not onely the bloud of himielfe and his children, but alfb

their honour and whole eftate : Now this prefent Lord BaU

merino, being (b extraordinarily obliged to Out Royall Fa-

ther and Our Crowne, for the life of his father , his owne
honour and whole fortunes, and fb being one from whom
We, the (bnne ofthat Royall and Gracious Father to him and
his whole family,had no reafbn to expect perfidioufhefle and

ingratitude, he could not have the leaft fhew of reaibn to

expect any favour from Us, but the favour of a faire and le-

gaH tryall,whieh We granted him : At that tryall and arraign-

ment, he was by his Peeres found guilty of abetting and di-

fperfing
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(turfing that infamous Libel! made againftUs, and accor-

dingly was to receive Ientence of death for it; which Our

chiefe Juftice related onely untilLOur pleafiire might bee

knowne : Then indeed they who afterwards proved the

contriversof the late Covenanted their adherents,begun to

complaine ofthe hard mealure which was offered to this

Lord, and to lay fajie and wicked aiperfions upon his Peeres

who found him guilty^ but finding that all the proceedings

were uiuall.and legally they could not but have acquit the

Judge if hee mould have condemned him, nor could they

have found the lead blemifh in Our juftice, if Wee mould

have given warrant both for his Ientence and execution

,

whole life was now legally devolved into Our hands- and

therefore this convicted Lord betook himfelfe onely to Our

mercie , which We fhewed to him in that height as Wee are

confident it is hardly to be patterned .by any prefident.

For notwithftanding the head of this family which was
firft railed by Our Father, and then being falne, yet railed by

Him againe,ancl now relapled, was once againe brought un-

der Our axe,as it had beene before brought under the axe of
Our Royall Father : We,defirousto£hew Qur, lelfe the true

heire ofnone ofOur blefled Fathers vertues^more then.ofHis

mercie and clemencie, were contentedupon his dee|> prote-

ftations ofloyaltie for the time' to come, to grant him under

Our great Seale for that Our Kingdome, not onely a Pardon

ofthat crime ofwhich he flood convicted, but alio his full

libertie and inlargerrieht : Which, gracious Pardon of Ours,

when it was delivered to him by, Our Councell, who lent

for him being then prifbner iri the Caftle of Edinburgh,.he

did before that Table receiveon his knees, with the higheft

magnifying ofOur mercie, with the humbleft acknowledg-

ements of thole infinite obligations by which he and his fa-

mily flood for ever engaged in; the fervice of Us and Our

Crowne, with the deepeft protestations of all loyall, quiet,

and peaceable deportment ofhimlelfe ever hereafter , and of

bending all his endeavours to attend upon all Our Royall

courles and commandements, fo that Our Councell remon-

ftrated
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ftrated unco Us , that Wee had beftowed Our mercie and

grace upon a man, ofwhom there could not be the leaft lu-

ipicion of his averfenefTe from Our fervke at any time here-

after but ofwhom they might iafely promife ail forward-

nefle and alacritie in all Our juft courfes, whenfbever it

mould pleafe Us to ufe him. : And now this fame pardoned

Lord 'Bahnerino, being one of the chiefe contrivers, and moit

malicious prolecutors of this wicked Covenant made

againft Us and Our authorkie , how he can be able to an^-

fwere it to God, Us,and Our Crowne, his owne conference,

or to the world, even in the point ofhonour and reputation,

it muft be left to the world to judge.

By this now which hath been laid ,We luppole it is plain

that before either, the Service Book, or Book ofCanons, fb

tragically now exclaimed againft, were thought on, the feeds

ofledition and dilcontent were lbwne by the contrivers of

the late Covenant, firft upon the occafion ofour Revocation,

next upon occafion of Our Commifiion of Surrenders, and

laftiy upon the occafion of Our denying Honours to fbme of

them at Our laft being in that Kingdome, which caufed firft

their traducing of Our proceedings in our laft Parliament

held there, and then produced that infamous Libell.

And now by this time ledition was growne Co ripe, and

readietofeed, that it wanted nothing to thruft it out, and

make it fhoot forth into an open Rebellion , but fbme faire

and lpecious pretence : They could not yet compafle the

cloake ofReligion, whereby to fiele the eyes, and muffle the

face ofthe multitude, for by none ofall the three former oc-

cafions could they fb much as pretend that Religion was en-

dangered or impeached : But fb fbon as they got but the leaft

hint of any thing, which they thought might admit a mifi

conftruction that way, they loft no time, but took Occafion

by the forelock, knowing that either that, or nothing would
firft facilitate , and then perfect their defignes : Now the oc-=

cafion they tooke of fetching Religion within the reach of

their pretences,was this.

Our Father ofbiefled memorie immediately after his com^
ming
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ming into England, comparing the decencie and uniformi-

tieofGoda wormip here, efpeciallyin theLiturgie of the

Church, with that diverfitie,nay deformitie which was ufed

in Scotland, where no fet or publike forme of prayer was
uied, but Preachers or Readers and ignorant Schoolmafters

prayed in the Church, fbmetimes Co ignorantly as it was a

fhame to all Religion to have the Majeftie of God fb baiba-

roufly ipoken unto, fbmetimes Co feditioufly that their pray-

ers were plaine Libels
,
girding at Soveraigntie and Authori-

se j or Lyes , being fluffed with all the falie reports in the

Kingdome : He did immediately , as became a Religious

Prince, bethinke himfelfe fenoufly how His firft reformati-

on in that Kingdome might begin at the publike worfhip

ofGod, which Hee moft truely conceived could never be

happily effected, untill fiich time as there mould be an unitie

and uniformitie in the publike Prayers, Liturgie , and Ser-

vice ofthe Church, eftablifhed throughout the whole King-

dome . Concerning this His Royall and Religious defigne,

divers consultations,for many yeares,were had with the Bi-

ftiops and others ofthe Clergie of moft eminent note in that

Kingdome.

But thefe deliberations (as it happeneth manie times in

bufinefle of lb pious and ponderous importance) received

fbmeoppofition^and manie intermifsions , untill the yeare

i6i6.inaGenerall Aflemblie (which is anlwerable to the

Convocation ofthe Clergie here in England) held at Aber-

dene in Auguft , Our Royall Father by His Letters , and the

vehement inftance of His Commifsioners then and there

prefent, eafily made apparent to that whole Affembly , not

onely the conveniencie, but indeed the necelsitie ofa publike

Liturgie to be fettled throughout the whole Land : Which

moved that Aflemblie to paffe an Ad , whereby they autho-

rifed fbme ofthe prefent Bifhops, and divers others, to com-

pile and frame a publike forme of Liturgie , or Booke of

Common Prayer , which mould firft be prefented to Our

Royall Father, and after His approbation mould be univer-

fally received throughout the Kingdome . This Booke in

purfuance
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puriuance of that A<51 of Affembly , being by thole who.

were deputed for that purpoie framed, was by the Lord

Archbifhop of Saint ^ndrewes that now liveth , lent up to

Our Royall Father, who not onely carefully and punctually

peruled everie particular paflage of it himlelfe , but had t al-

io confiderately adviled with , and reviled by lome of that

Kingdome here in England , in whole judgement He repo-

ied lingular truft and confidence
5
and after all His owne

and their obfervations , additions , expunctions, mutations,

accommodations , He lent it backe to thole from whom He
had received it , to be commended to that whole Church,

being a Service Booke in iubllance , frame , and compolure,

much about one with this verie Service Booke whichWe
oflate commended to them , and which undoubtedly then

had been received in that Church, if it had not pleated Al-

mighde God, that while thele things were in doing, and be-

fore they could receive their much wifhed and delired pe-

riod and conftimmation , to the invaluable lolTe , as of the

whole Church of God , lb particularly of that Church of

Scotland,to tranflate Our blelfed Father from His temporall

Kingdomes to that which is eternall.
,

Wee,by the grace ofGod,lucceeding to Our royall Father,

were deli rous to make it knowne to the world, that Wee
did not hold it a greater honour to iucceed Him in His

Crownes^ then to be His Succelfour in His Princely vermes
^

and eipecially in that in which He was moft eminent, His

lingular pietie and religious care of the publique lervice of

God • which finding here in this Kingdome of England,by

His lingular wi-edome and vigilancie, letled even to the ad*

miration if not envie ofall other Churches, We relblved by

the grace of God to purine that His Pious and Princely de=

figne , for ietiing a publike Liturgie in that Our Kingdome
pr Scotland, it having beene Co happily atchieved, facilitated,

and almoft pevfe&ed by Him : To which purpoie We cau-

led the fame Service Booke, tranfmitted by Him to that

Church, to be remitted and lent backe to Us , that after Our
pemlall and alterations , ifany mould be found, either ne-

D ceflarie.
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ceiTarie, or convenient , it might likewile receive Our Royali

authoritie and approbation : We having received that Book,

and after many ierious confutations had with divers ofOur
Bifhops and Clergie of that Kingdome then here prefent

with Us, and after Our advices by Our Letters and Inftrucli-

ons to the reft at home , and after many humble advertiie-

ments and remonftrances made from them to Us ofthe rea-

fbns of fome alterations ,
which they did conceive would

remove divers difficulties , which otherwi(e they feared this

Booke would encounter with \ We were contented that the

Service Booke fhould come out as now it is printed , being

fully liked by them , and figned with their hands , and per-

ufed, approved,and publifhed by Our Royali command and

authoritie.

In the perufall and approbation whereof, We tooke Ipeci-

all care, that the fmall alterations of it in which itdirTereth

from the Englifh Service Booke mould be fuch, as We had

reafbn to thinke would beft comply with the mindes and

difpofitions ofOur fiibjedts ofthat Kingdome : For We fup-

pofing that they might have taken ibme offence,ifWe mould
have tendered them the Englifh Service Booke totidem ~vtrbuy

and that ibme factious ipirits would have endevcuredto

have mifconftrued it as a badge of dependance of that

Church upon this of England, which Wee had put upon
them to the prejudice oftheir Lawes and Liberties

}
We held

it fitter that a new Booke fhould be compofed by their own
Bifhops,in fubftance not differing from this ofEngland,that

fo theRoman party might not upbraid Us with any weigh-
tie or materiall differences in Our Liturgies , and yet in fbme
few infenfible alterations differing from it,that it might tiue-

ly and juftly be reputed a Book ofthat Churches owne com-
poflng,and eftablifhed by Our Royali Authority,as King of
Scotland : And thus conceiving Wee had difcharged the due-

s tie ofa religious King towards God,and ofa gracious Prince

in accommodating this Booke fb, that Our lubjecls of that

Kingdome mould have no caufe to have the leaft fufpicion

of any intended dependancie ofthat Church upon this, Wee
- lent
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fent home the Book to the Lords of Our Privie Councell

:

After their receipt &conization ofit,We,by their advice,

andthey , by Our AuthorMe,commanded by publike Pro-

clamation that the faid Book'fhould be publikely read and
received in all the Churches of that Our Kingdome, and
fhould begin to be practifed upon Eafter next,i6$7.

Difobedience to this pur Proclamation Wee had little

reafbn to expect, becaufe this Service-book was no new
thing unto them : For it not differingfroni the Englifh Ser-

vice-book in any materiall point,and We fuppofing that the

Englifh Liturgic neither Was nor could bee difpleafing to

them, did likewife conceive that this Book fhould be as lit-

tle difliked by them : Now thereafbns inducing Us to a be-

leefe oftheir not miflikingthe Englifh Litiirgie,werethefe.

Fiift, many of Our fubjc&s of that Kingdome of all

forts daily reforting to Our Court and the Citie ofLondon,
did much frequent our Chappell, many other Churches in

or about the Citie, and many Churches during their ftay

here at the feverall places ofour refiderice, and many other

Churches within this Kingdome upon their way, both hi-

ther and homeward
;

in all which Churches they did be-

have thernfelves during the time ofdivine Service with that

reverence as others ofOur fubjecl:s ; of this Kingdome did,

without any diflike of it, or quarrelling againft it. Now
thefewho reforted hither,being for quantitie ; and number
very confiderable, and for qualitie (for the moft part) ofthe
very beft, gave Us more then a probable aflurance, that at

home they would never accompt that absolutely in it felfe

unlawful! and Afltichriitian (as many of them have fince

profelTed,) unto which they had hereoftheirowne accord

by their pradtife yeelded obedience : For neither municipal!

Law, nor variation of time or place , nor any other circum-
ftancc,can allow lils topra&ife that which we hold in it

felfe to be limply unlawfull, Antichriftian and againft the
Word ofGod. v>J ;

Secondly
\ in Our owne GhappeJl at Haly-rud-houfe,

ever fince the yeere ofOur Lord 1 6 17. the Englifh Litur-

giehath beene read, and according to it divine Service lung
and faid, as it isherefaMand fling in Our Chapels in En-

D 2 gland,
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gland, notonely without diflike,but with Frequent AlTcm-

blies of Our Councel,Nobility,Bifhops,& other Clergie of

all fortsJudges, Gcntrie, Burgeffes, women of all ranks:

The Bi{bops or fome of them nevergave Orders ("which

they did frequentlyJbut they ufed the Englifh Service-book,

& in fome Cathedrali Churches ofthat kingdoro,as alio in

the new Colledge of the Univerfity ofS^ndre^esfoi fome
yceresoflateitwaspublikely read without any diftaftc,

much lefle difturbance
;
for divers yeeres it was ufed in ma-

ny families, and at Our laft being in that Kingdome it was
read publikely in all Churches to which Wee reforted , in

which great numbers of all forts of people were prefent

:

All which gave Us good reafon to conceive, that the com-

manding of this Book by Our authoritie, could not in any

true fenfe be called or accounted an innovation, all forts of

people, and very many of thole of all ranks who now in-

veigh moft bitterly againft it,havingbeen fb accuftomed to

it, and acquainted with it, and that without any diflikeof

it or complaint againft it.

Thirdly, Wee confeffe that one of the chiefeft reafons

moving Us to beleeve, that that Service-book (being in

fubftance all one with this ofEngland^ could not be held

by them tocontaine any thing tending to Idolatrie,Poperie,

or Superftition(as fince they have pretended) was this,-We
did forefee that all objections bending that way muft needs

ftrike at the Englifh Service-book afwell as at that (and

indeed all ofthem which they have preached or published

againft that book do fo
; ) but We did then and do ftill take

it as granted, that no man, who hath bis wits about him,

can charge the leaft fuipicion ofthefe things objec"ted,upon

the Englifh Service book: For fince it is wellknowncto
the wholeChriflian world,that theCompofers &Framcrs
of the Englifh Service-book were thole very famous Bi-

fhops & oshers,who in Queen Maty her dayes delivered up
their livingbodies to the fire,or efcaping the fire indured ba-

nifhment, & only becaufc they would notyeeld to Poperie

and Superftition : Now how thefe men, whom in their

owne judgement they hold to bee ranked amongft the

moft glorious Martyrs of the Church, for refitting even to

bloud,
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bloud,Idolatry,Popery,and Superftiaon,can with any con-

icienceorhoneftiebe charged by theft men with compi-

ling ofa Book fluffed full with Idolatrie, Poperic, and Su-

perstition, it requireth more then an ordinarie underftan-

ding to apprehend : And befides,it will be made good,thac

more ofthe Bifliops and learned Clergie of England, both

for number and weight,have oppofed Supcrftition and Po-

pery, then can be found in all the reformed Churches be-

fides, who all ofthem have lived in the practiie of the En-
glifli Liturgie, and defended the lame ,• which they would
never have done ifthey had luppoled. it to containe Idola-

trieorSuperftition.

Thefe now were the grounds which inclined Us to con-

ceive that the Service- book,authorized by Us for that King-

dome, was not like to receive any publike or confiderable

opposition j though We did never expect it mould mifle to

meet with that misfortune which attendeth all other

Books ofthis kind, and which hath waited upon the En-
glifli Service-book here, v^ to be difliked and defamed by
fbmc whole judgements either being weak are not capable

ofsatisfaction, or being diftempered with the humours of

fingularitie, are refblved never to receive, or at least never

to ieeme to receive any iatisfaction.

And yet, even thole men too, eipecially they of the firft

fort, men ofweaker judgement, before, and at the time of

the publilhing of this Book, were not caft without the

compaffeof Our care and clemeneie : For Wee did with

that Book lend home ccrtaine instructions and directions

to our Bifliops of that Kingdome ilgned with Our owne
hand, amongft which this was one: That notwithstan-

ding We had now eftablifhed this Book by Our authorities

yet they mould proceed with all moderation, anddiipenie

with fuch for the practile of fbme things contained in the

Book, as they mould finde either not well perfwaded of
them, or willing to be informed concerning them, or did

hope that time and reaibn might gaine to a better beleefe of
them : Nay yet more , to forefec what probable opposition

this Book might be like to receive, Wee caufed Our Coun-
cell by Proclamation to publifti a let day for the reading of

it
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it in all Churches, which was the Eafter day following,

1657: All which time,though no fymptoms of any con-

fiderable opposition did appcare,yet upon good confid^-

rations,and for the further trial ofmens minds,the firft rea-

ding of it was delayed untill the xxiii. of July next enfuing,

to the end that the Lords of the Seflion, and others who
had any Law-bufinefle,might fee the fucceflc of it before

the riling ofthe Seflion, which alwayes endeth on the firft

ofAuguft, and that fb upon their returne to their feverall

Countries they might report the receiving of this Book
at Edinburgh; it being ordered, that on that Sunday the

Book mould be read onely in the Churches of Edinburgh,

and thofe which were next adjacent:And becaufeit mould
not be read that dayneither unexpectedly,warning was firft

printcd>andthenpublifhedinall theft feverall Pulpits the

Sunday immediatly before, that the next Sunday the new
Service-book was to be read : After all which premoniti-

ons made only to try how the people flood affected, & no
feare oftumult appearing j Nay, the Service-book, which
was to be read,having beene in publike Sermons comment
dedbymany Preachers, without any apparent difguft of
the Book,or difgrace offered to the Preachers perfons ; Nay,

having beene commended in Sermons by fbme of their

now principall Covenanting Minifters, who lince have

beene thegreateftrailersagainft it, by none more then one

(pollock a Minifter of Edinburgh, who, both in a Sermon

preached by him at a Synod held at Edinburgh before the

Bifhop ofthat Diocefle, and in his Sermon on the Sunday

ofintimation ofthe reading of the Service-book the next

Sunday, did highly magnifle the faid Book i And fo the ten-

dring ofthis Book being thus prepared and lweetned with

thefe gracious confiderations of time,& expectation of the

difcoveryofmens affections,whichjfor any thing appeared

to thecontrarie, were very calme& compofed,who could

have imagined that the firft reading of it fhould have be/jn

attended with fuch a barbarous tumult and infurrection,as

was raifed in the Churches and ftreets of Edinburgh the

Sunday following ? the true relation ofwhich tumult,as it

was tent up to Us, doth here follow.

On
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On the twentie third day of July, 1 637 . being Sunday,

according to the publike warning given the Sunday before,

the Service Book was begun to bee read in Edinburgh in

Saint Gyles Church, commonly called the great Church

.

where were prefent (as ufually they arej many of Our
Councell, both the Arch-bifhops and divers other Bifhops,

the Lords of the Seflion, the Magiftratcs of Edinburgh,and

a very great auditorie of all forts of people. Amongft this

great multitude there appeared nollgne oftrouble: But,

no fooner was the Book opened by the Deane of Edin-

burgh, but a number ofthe meaner fort, who ufed to keep

places for the better fort, molt of them women, with clap-

ping oftheir hands,curfings,and out-cries,taifed fuch a bar-

barous hubbub in that facred place, that not any one could

either beareor be heard: The Bifhop ofEdinburgh, who
was to preach, ftept into the Pulpit, which is immediatly

above the place where the Deane was to read, intending

to appeafe the tumult, by putting them in minde that the

piace,in which they then were,was holy ground, and by in-

treating them todefift from that fearefull and horrible pro-

fanation ofit : But hee was entertained with as much irre-

verence as the Deane, and with more violence; in lb much,
that if a ftoole,aimed to be throwne at him, had not by the

providence ofGod beene diverted by the hand of one pre-

fent, the life ofthat Reverend Bifhop,in that holy place,and

in the Pulpit, had beeneindangercd,ifnot loft : The Arch-

bifhop of Saint Andrewes Lord Chancellour, and divers o-

thers offering to appeafe the multitude, were entertained

with fuch bitter curies and imprecations, as they not being

able to prevaile with the people, the Provoft, Bailiffs, and

divers others ofthe Councell of that Citie were forced to

comedownefrom the Gallery in which they do ufually fit,

and with much adoe,in a very great tumult andconfufion,

thruft out of the Church thele difbrderly people, making
fat the Church doores : After all which, the Deane de-

voutly read Service,affifted by Our Councellors, Bifhops,

and many other perfons of cjualitie there prefent : Yet the

our-criesjrapping at the Church doores,throwing offtones

at the Church windowes by the tumultuous multitude

without
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without,was fo great as the Bailiffes of the Crne were once

more put to forfake their places, and ufe their belt indea-

vours for the appealing the rage and furie of thofe who
were without. Service being ended, the Bifhop preached,

after which the Congregation was difmi lied:The Bifhop

ofEdinburgh retiring himielfe to a lodging diftant not ma-

ny paces from the Church, was foinvironed with a mul-

titude of the meaner fort of people, curling and croudmg

him, that he was neere being trode to death; and in all pro-

babilitie had been e fo , if heehadnot recovered the ftaires

of his lodging, which he no fooner began to go up, but he

Was fo pulled by the fleeve ot his gowne by fbme of that

rude rout, thathee had like to have tumbled backward

dovvnetheftaireSjtotheindangering of his life, yet with

much adoe getting up the ftaires he found the doore , at

which he fhould haveentred, fhut againft him, and fo be-

ing put to a ftand, he had certainely beene oppreflVd with

the preaffe and violence of that rabble , if the Earle of

Weems from his next lodging, feeing the Billiops kfc in

danger, had notfent hisfervants ro relcue him, cvho got the

Bifhop almoft breathlefle into his lodging. The lame mor-

ning the ServiceBook was read in the next Church to Saint

Gyles Church, not without noife and tumult, yet the furie

was not fo great as in the other Church : In the Gray Friers

Church the Pled: Bifhop of Argyle (being Colleague to

Matter (Ramfey who refufed to read it) begun to read the

Book but he was (b curled and exclaimed againlx, and

threatned to be pulled downe, that after the reading ofthe

XJonfeflion and Abfolution, he was forced to give over.

In the Colledge Church, pollock, one of the Preachers there,

who the Sunday before, at the intimation ofthe reading of

it had fo much commended the Book,and had undertaken

this day to read it, though hce had the Book ready to be

carried to the Church with him, yet, very wifely, refolved

to halt a little, untill he might knowhow it was entertai-

ned at Saint Gyles Church,that fo his conlcience might com-

ply with the carriage ofthe multitude, whofe rudeneiTe

being reported to him, he ( notwithftanding his commen-

dations of the Book, and his faithfull promife to read it,)

thought
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thought it .
the fafer courfe to leave himf elfe to the cenfuje of

a]l men for his levitie and breach ofpromife, then offend the

multitude, whofe favour is t;he onely aire in which he taketh

delight to breath and live : And thus that morning paffed.

Betweene the two Sermons , inch of Our Councell as

wereintheTowne
r
a{fembled at the Lord Chancellour his

lodging, where the Lord Provoft and Bailiffs of Edinburgh

being called , undertooke to doe their, uttermoft endevours

for the quiet and peaceable reading of the Service Bookein
the afternoon • which accordingly they did , and Co the Ser-

vice Booke in Saint Gyles and fbme other Churches, that af-

ternoone was read, without any luch tumult or infurrection

as it encountred with in the morning
;
yet the furious multi-

tude, who flayed in the ftreets , and little regarded the fervice

ofGod in the Churches , intermitted nothing of their mad-
neffe : For the Lord Privie Seale Earle ofRoxborough retur-

ning home to his lodging , and having with him in his

Coach the Bifhop of Edinburgh, was neare fiiffering the

death ofdie firft Martyr St. Stephen, hisCo^ch and Coach-

man, for having the Bifhop in it,being fo pelted with ftones,

and hooted at with execrations , andprefTed upon by the

eager and mad multitude , that if the Lord Privie Seale his

Footmen had not with their fwords kept them off, they in

the Coach had been brought in danger of their lives , having

after long and continuall bickerings much adoe to recover

their lodgings.

And now We defireall men to confider whatblefling

and fliccefTefron^ heaven maybe expected upon this grand

and important reformation of Religion , as they call it , the

begetter and beginner whereof was the horrible profanation

ofthe Lords owne day, and that in the Lords owne Houies

and Temples, and all this attended with the contempt and
treading under foot the facred Authqritie a$)d Lawes of Us
t£i#Lords Anointed, as alio with tfoe violation of the perfbns

of the Lords Priefts and. Prophets , his Bifhops and Mini*

ft&s, and all t]>e^e pra&ife,4 by a baf\ rmteide , dilavowed

E and
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and difclaimed at that time by all Magiftrates and perfbns

put in authoritie, and all others of any ranke or cjualitie,who

branded that multitude with the names of the icum and

froth ofthe people, and offered themfHves, to the uttermoft

oftheir diligence and alfiftance, for the finding ofthem out,

and bringing them to higheft and condigne piinifhment, as

fhall prelently appeare by the demeanour of the Magiftrates

when they were called before Our Councell for that pur-

pole.

For the next day , being the 24. of July \6y. Our Coun-
cell affembled

\ and lent forth a Proclamation in deteftation

ofthe uproare and tumult the day before , and difcharged all

concourfes ofpeople and tumultuous meetings in Edinburgh

under paine ofdeath ,- atwhich time the Magiftrates ofEdin=

burgh being thenprefent at Our Councell Table, profefled

their utter abhorring and detefting of the laft tumult , and

apprehended ibme liilpected to be moft forward in it, and
thereupon were commanded and ordered by an Act of Our
Councell of the ±6. of July , to aflemble the Councell ofthe

Citie the next morning by eight ofthe clocke , and then and

there to relolve what courle they thought fitteft to be held

for the finding out of the movers of , and chiefe actors in the

late feditious uproare , and immediately after to report their

diligence and reiblutions herein : Which report they accor-

dingly made toOur Councell \ not onely with a deteftation

ofthat tumult, and promifes of their beft diligence for find-

ing out the authors and abettors of it , but alio with large

proffers of their beft afsiftance for the quiet and peaceable

eftablifliino; and reading of the Service Booke in all their

Churches.

But the Minifters of that Citie being loath to undertake

the reading of it, without fbme fecuritie given for the fafetie

oftheir perfons , the Lords of Our Councell by their Act of

the 28. of July 1637. ordered the Provoft , BailifFes , and

Councell of Edinburgh to advife amongft themlelves con-

cerning fbme obligatorie Act to be made by them, for a reall

performance
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performance ofwhat they had undertaken, and fhould fur-

ther undertake for the peaceable exercife of the Service Book
which they accorded unto, and promifed , that fince the for-

mer Readers in their feverall Churches , had refuted to read

-the Booke, if in the meanetime the Minifters themfelves

Would read it , they would take order for their lafetie , and

when new Readers fliould be provided, they would take

order both for their fecuritie and fettled maintenance and al-

lowance : In purfuance whereof, an obligatorie Act was
drawne up by Our Advocate, and read before Our Councell

to the Magiftrates of Edinburgh the fixtof Augufti637.to

which they humbly contented , and on the tenth of the

fame moneth, the laid Act ofindemnitie being exhibited be-

fore Our Councell, was allowed by them, and accordingly

paiTed and entred in Our Councell booke as an Act of

Councell : And lb now this late tumult in all appea-

rance being fettled, and not onely fathered upon the fcumme
and dregges of the people , but cryed downe by all meri

either of place or qualitie, and by none more then by the

Magiftrates and Minifters of Edinburgh , Our Coun-

cell not fearing any new outrage
,,
proceeded to thefe two

things.

Firft, to the exemplarie punifhing of luch ofthe heads of

the late tumult as they mould dilcover : And next , to the

fettling of the practice of the Service Booke , and appointing

-a new day for renewing the exercife of it
;
to which the Bi-

iliops , Magiftrates and Minifters of Edinburgh agreed :

And this their forwardnefle the Magiftrates of that Citie

were not onely contented to exprefle before Our Councell,

both by their verball promifes and proteftations, as alio their

obligatorie Act remaining upon record, and regiftred inOur
bookes of Councell , but likewite by two particular Letters

fent by them into England unto the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterburie, in which they defired him to recommend unto

Us, their care of", and fidelitie to Our fervice , and to under-

take for them to Us their zeale and forwardnefle, for fettling

the peaceable practice of the Service Booke: Which Letters

Ei We
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We here have caufed to be inferted , that the Reader may fee

what names offimplicitie and ignorance they beftow upon

that multitude • which made the firft oppofition , and with-

all take notice ofthe names of the Magiftrates fublcribers to

thefe Letters • for fome of them (which hardly could be ex-

pected from reafonable men) will be found to be very for-

ward , if /not leaders in the next fucceeding fedition
3
and

fo ofthe reft which have followed fince : The Letters be

thefe.

Moil Reverend Father in God and our verie good Lord,

WEe regraitfrmn our hearts that tumult "frhich didfall out in

our Churches that day of the inbringing of the Service

tBooke
?
"frherein now thefe ofhis Majejlies Qmncell, "frfo have laboured

the tryall thereof, "frill give teftimonie of our innocencie : Since that

time and the rifing of Us Majeflies Qouncell in this feriall time,"fre

have daily concurred "frith our Ordinarie,and our Minijlerie forfettling

ofthat Service <Booke, as the right Honourable the Earle of Traquair

Lord Treajurer , "frith the Bifhops of Calloway and Vunbleane -frill

heart "fritneffe • "frho have jftared neyther paines nor attendance to

bring that purpofe to a good conclufton: And although the poVertie of

this Qtie begreat
y
being almofl exhaujled"frith publicke and common

"frork.cs
jyet "we have not beene lacking to offergood meanes \ above our

po"frer, to fuch as fhould undertake that fervice and in all things

whreinwehaVe beene required , "frehaVe ever beene ready really to

approve ourfehes obedient and toyall fubjeSts to his Majeftiejn all his

^oyall commandements ',. which we have Vowed ever to fecond to our

lives end. And "fre being infinitely obliged toyour Graces favours, we

now prefumed by thefe lines to give pur Grace that affurance of obe*

dience upon eur part, in this purpofe and in all other purpofes "frherein

we may contribute to the advancement of his Majejliesfervice, or can

be expeSied ofgoodjiibjetls : Whereofifhis Majejlie byyour Grace

fball bephafed to rejl ajfured, whatjbever any otherJhall fuggefi, we

will accept itfromyou as agreat accumulation offavour • for all"frhich

your Gracefliall ever finde us mojl thankfidl (Remembrancers , and

moji ready really to cxprejfe our thankfuhejfe, whenever weJhall be

made
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madefo happy as thatyour Grace{ball have occajhn to ufe mrfervice.

Tliusfrom our hearts wifbingyou all, happineffe, me Uffe ymr Graces

hands,

Edinburgh this i?. Your Graces moft affectionate

ofAuguftjic^/. and humble fervants the Bail-

lifles of Edinburgh.

f.Qchrane, Bailly.

Jh*Ainflie, Bailly.

J.Smith,Bail\y.

QH»wmtff08,BailIy.

The Second Letter.

Moft Reverend Father in God and our very good Lord,

WEe did receive your Graces kind letter,and from our hearts

we do render your Grace mofl hearty thanks ,•
an̂ M me

have hithertofowdyourffeciallfavwr in this matter, concerning tie

laitly imprinted Service
t

Booke,whereanent we did TVrite toymr Grace

formerlyy (hewing our dutifull and obedient refolution, not onely in our

fehes, but in thegreateji and bejl part of our Inhabitants , of whom

from time to time we had mofl confident afjurance • fo wf& we mufl a*

game become new fuiters at your Graces hands to receive from us a

true info) mation ofthe difference oftheprefent time, and ofthat 'when

we didprcfume to write the occajions thereof "tohich is, ithatfence our

lajl there hath beenefuch an innumerable confluence of peoplefrom all

the comers of thukingdome, both ofQergie and Laitie,and ofall die*

grees by occafton of tVeo Qmncell dayes, andfuch thingsJuggefted to

ourpoore ignorantpeople, that they have razed, what we by great and

continual!pains had imprinted in their minds,and have diverted them

altogetherfrom theirformer refolutionsjb that now "when we were w*
ged by our felfes alone, we could not adventure , but were forced to

fupplkate the Lords of (ouncellto continue us in the ftate they had

done the reft of the Hngdome
;
having hithertoforborne either to com*

bine with them, w to countenance them in their fupplications ,
yet ws

**; > s **
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. mil notforbeare to doe our Majlersfervice to our power-, butflailflu*

die to imprint in their minds what hath beene taken away
;
in the tnte*

rim we will humbly begyour Graces favour and intercession "with his

Majejlie, that we may be keepedjlill in his favour , which we doe e-

fteeme ourgreateji earthly felicitie , and that what courfe Jhall be ta=

ken with thereji of thiskingdnme in that matter, who have prefenttd

manyapplications , and with whom we have in no wayes combined,

that thefame and no other may be taken with us, wherein we are con*

fdent topreVaile as much as any other within the kingdome,and in all

things pall endeVour nothing more , then that we may approve our

(elves mofi dutifull and obedientfuhjetls. Thus relying upon your

Gracesfavour, as our inojl affured refugetye kijfeyour Graces hands,

and rejls,

Your Graces mofl affectionate

Edinburgh this 26. and humble lervants
}
the Bail-

©fSeptember, 1637. liffes ofEdinburgh.

j. (ochranefiaiMy.

.

J. Smith, Bailly.

Q Hammilton, Bailly.

fames tftycheid.

\\7Ee confeffe that theft large undertakings of the Magi-
1 ftrates,moved Us to remit much ofOur intended rigor

againft the offenders in the firft uproare
?
hoping that their ac-

knowledgment of Our clemencie,would have produced ef*

feels fcjuite contrarie to thofe which We have found: And
now We (hall defire the Reader to obferve , that this firft tu-

mult was owned by none , condemned and cryed down by

all , the authors ofit, and adtors in it called by all forts, by no

better names thenRogues,and the baft Multitude:What will

youthen think,if that within verie few daies you fhall fee the

verie fame liberal! beftowers of theft names entring upon

the fame Stage,repearing and acting over againe the parts of

thatmadd Multitude ^Onely the Stage you fhall fee a little

better hanged,and the Scenes better fet out, and the Play ha-

ving
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ving a more ipecibus name of Pietie and Religion ? For loon

after,thefe bale and unruly people, who were ib much out in

their firft act ofRebelliori,(as Actors at the firft are not com-
monly perfect) Were in the Pulpits, even for that their firft

and foule act fo much of late hifled at and decryed , after-1

wards magnified for the moft heroicall Sparkes that ever

God inlpired and railed up in this laft age ofthe world • and

though they Were but AfTes, yet they were cryedup for ha-

ving their mouthes opened immediately by God , as the

mouth otBdaamr Affe was, to the upbraiding of all the reft

of the Land
, who held their peace when they mould have

cryed and brayed as they did : Their happy mouthes and

hands,which Qod was plealed to honour that day with the

beginning of their new bleffed Reformation , and occafio-

ning their celeftiall Covenant ( as they called it ) were fo

highly extolled by their Preachers,that they afiiired their Au-
ditors that their memorials mould be -eternal!,whom before

they had called the fcumme of the people,and' the bafe Mul-
titude,and that all fucceeding generations fliould callthem
blefled. Thefe high flowne lpeeches,and many others ofthe

like extravagant ftraine,both in the Pulpits and out of them,

immediately after the firft tumult, and ever lince , have beene

beftowed,and that not iparingly,upon that multittide^which

not long before they called bafe and rafcall : But no won-
der,for many ofthe better fort having fucceeded that multi-

tude in the lame madneffe, they muft needs now give them
new,high,and Heroicall titles,fuch as they would have given

to themielves now acting their parts ; for now their owne
actions come next upon the Stage to bee vieWect and

judged.

Ail buiineffes now for a time feerned to be hufhedand
calmed,by reafon ofthe long vacation, which in that King-

dome beginneth alwayes on LammM day, and the Harveft,

which drew all forts ofpeople from Edinburgh , except the

Citzens^fothat little or nothing was done betweene the

laft ofJuly and firft ofOctober,fave that fome Miriifters pe-

titioned the Lords ofOur Councell for fuipendirig the Let-

ters
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ters whereby they were charged to receive the Service Book,

and that they of Edinburgh begun a little by the inftigation

oftheir two filenced Minifters to relent oftheir former for-

wardneiTe for receiving the laid Booke, and to repent them-

felves of their too eager condemning the railers of the firft

iniurrection , and preiented to Our Councell on the 16. of

September a Petition, humbly defiring not tobeeprefled

with the Service Booke notwithstanding all their former

undertakings, but to be continued intheiame cafe with all

the reft of the Kingdome
i
untill Our pleaiiire were further

knowne -

y
which Petition , as they alledged

, they were ne-

celsitated to prefent, by the example and encouragement of

all ranks from all parts ofthe Kingdome.

But lo fbone as Harveft was done, the conflux of all forts

ofOur fubjects, Nobilitie, Gentrie, Minifters, and BurgerTes

from all parts ofthat Kingdome,came to be fo great at Edin-

burgh,and after fuch a tumultuous maner,as that, a prefent

Infurredion was juftly feared ; which forced Our Councell,

aflembled then at Edinburgh upon the day before appointed

by them^i^.the xvij.ofOci:ober,i 637. to make three Procla-

1. mations • The firft, to give notice that on that day nothing

fhould bee treated of at the Councell Table concerning

Church bufin eiTe, untill the Lords might fee the times, and

meetings ofhis Majefties iubjects more quiet and peaceable
;

and therefore commanded all who were come thither about

any luch bufinefle, peaceably to repaire to their owne homes
within foure and twentie houres , under the paines expreffed

2. in the laid Proclamation : A fecond,for removing the Seision

(which is here in England called the Terme) from Edin-

burgh to Lithcow , for feare of prelent danger , if this great

concourfe of people fhould not fbme way be diverted and

divided, efpecially confidering that thofe ofEdinburgh were

now apparently perverted, and become very evill affected to

Our and Our Councels courfes of peace and quietnefle:

J.
A third, for bringing in and burning a certaine J^ditious

Booke newly diiperfed amongft our lubjecls there , ten-

ding to ledition and the difgrace of Our Ecclefiafticall Go-

vernment
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vernment here in England : The three Proclamations are

here inferted.

Apud Edinburgh 17. Octob. 162.7.

FOrafmuch as it hath pleafed the IQngs Majefiie,upon diversgood

rejpetls and confederations,togive Warrant and direction'to the

Lords of his Majefties Privit Qouncell,for diffolving the meeting of

this Councell day ,info farre as concerneth matters of the Church

:

And that eyerie one that hath come to attend this bufineffe, repaire to

their owne dwellings, exceptfuch perfons as fhall make knowne to the

faid Lords of(ouncelljufi caufe offlayfor theirparticular affaires
;

Tloerefore the faid Lords, according to his Majeftiesfpeciall Warrant

and direction fentunto them , ha~\>e diffolved,and hy the tenour hereof

doe diffolve the meeting of this Councell day, info farre as concernes

the bufineffe above written -

y
And ordaines a Maiffar of Qouncell to

paffe to the Mercate Q'ojfe of Edinburgh , and to make publication

hereof ;
And to command eVerie one that hath come hither to attend

this bufineffe , to repaire home to their owne dwellings within 24.

houres after the publication hereof, except fuchperfons asjhallmake

knowne to thefaid Lordsjufl caufe oftheir further particular affaires

in manner aforefaid , under thepaine ofRebellion, and puttingofthem

to the Home ; "frith certification to them , that if theyfaile theyfhall

be denounced Rebels , and be put to the Horn , and all their moveable

goods efcheat to his Majefiies ufe.

Apud Edinburgh 17. Oclob.1637.

FOrafmuch as it hath pleafed the %ings Majefiie,upon divers

great andgood confiderations hnowne to his Majefiie , to remove

his Councell and Sefsion from doe Qtie of Edinburgh to the Burgh of
7)undie : And whereas it is inconvenient at this time to remove itfa

farre, his Majefiie isgracioufly pleafed that this next Sefionfhall be

holden at*the Burgh of Linlithgow , and the next after the or*

dinarie <~vacants at the Burgh of Dundie : And there to remaine du»

ring his Majefiies pleafure : And therefore thefaid Lords, according

F to
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to his Majeflies fpedall direBion, ordaines Maijfars or Officers of

Jrmes to paffe and make publication hereof to all his Majeflies good

fubjeBs by open Proclamation at all places needfully whereby they can

pretend no ignorance thereof, but may prepare themfehes to attend at

Linlithgow and Vundie accordingly.

* -
• J

Apud Edinburgh Octob. 17. 1637.

FOrafmuch as the filings Majeflie is credibly informed) that there

is a certaine booke intituled, A Dispute again]} the Englijh To*

pifl?
Ceremonies, obtruded upon the f\irke ofScotlatid , and hath beene

fent abroad and difperfed in this Kingdome , purpofely to flirre the

hearts and ajfeBions ofthefubjeBs from their due obedience and alle*

geance : And therefore it hathpleafed his Majeflie to give order and

direBion to his QounceU, that diligent inauirie andfearch be madefor

thefaid booke • And for this effecl thefaid Lords ordaines letters to

he direSled to make intimation and publication to all his Majefliesflub*

jeBs, thatfuch of them as have ante of the faid bookes, bring in the

fame to the Lords of his Majeflies Trivie Qouncell betwixt the date

ofthis Proclamation and the day of And the

faid bookes being brought in, that the fame be publikely burnt, certu

fying all his MajefliesfubjeBs ifany ofthofe bookes pall be found or

knowne to have beene "frith any ofthem after the time aforefaid , that

theyfhall incurre the like cenfure andpunifhmmt as the Authour may

befound to defefvefor any thing contained in that booke.

ANd whether Wee and Our Councell were not juftly

necefsitated to thefe Proclamations , and whether it

were not high time to require obedience to them , though

none was yeelded , let that barbarous infiirrection which
Was railed the next day, fufficiently teftifie.

.

On the eighteenth ofOctober 1637. the Bifhop ofGallo-

way and Sir William Hfinflon Lord chiefe Juftice ofthat Our
Kingdome, being appointed by the Lords of Our Councell

to examine witneiTes in a caufe depending before them, be-

tween
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twee^e Fwzcw 6>#a/t ionne to the late Earle of Bothwell

,

and divers others, the Bifhop was peaceably paising along

the {freer towards the Councell-houie where the examinati-

ons were to be taken : But iiiddenly an inraged multitude

iurrounded him, and followed him with fearfull curlings

and exclamations dole to the Councell-houie doore
j
where

hee was againe incountred afrefh with a new troupe, who
watched , and lay in wait for his comming thither, and

whole furie exceeded words
5
for in all probabilitie the Bi-

fhop had beene pulled in peeces by them, if by divine provi-

dence he had not beene defended by the laid Francis Stuart
y

who with much adoe got the Bifhop within the doores of

the Councell-houie, where Our Lord chiefe Juftice ftaied for

him '- But when hee was there, that place ofhigheft Reve-

rence within that Our Kingdome, was no Sanduarie for

him- for they continued demanding his perion, and threat-

ning him with death : The report hereof , and the danger

oftheir Lords life,was brought by ibme of the Bifhops ier=

vants prefently to the Earle of Tracpair Our Lord Treaiu-

rer, and the Earle ofWiston, one ofthe Lords ofOisr Conn-

cell, who were then at a lodging not farre from thence

:

They came preiently with their followers to the reliefe ofthe

Bifhop, but verie hardly for the croud of the mutiners could

approach the Councell-houie where hee was at laft, when
with much adoe they got entrance, they found themielves in

no better cafe then the Bifhop was, for the peoples furie

meeting with no proportionable refiftance , increaied the

more: The Lords thus beiet in Our Councell-houie, lent

privately to the Lord Provoft, Bailiffes, and Councell of

Edinburgh, who were then aiTembled in their owne Coun-

cell-houie, requiring them.to come to their reicue,and to take

ibme preient order for their iafetie : They,by one Sk Tliomw

Tbomffon,who indeed was an eye witnelTe of the truth of it,

returned this aniwer
;
That they were in the fame, ifnot

a worle cafe themfelves, if the Lords without did not pre-

iently pacifie the inraged multitude; that the whole ftreets

were peitred vftth diibrderly people • that their Councell-

F z houle
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houfe was befet without, and thronged within, witlt their

oWne threatning Citizens,who had vowed to kill all within

their houie, ,unlefTe they did prelently iubicribe to a paper

prefented to them, which for feare of their lives they were

forced to doe: Which paper contained thele three particu-

i. lars: Firft, that they fhould joyne with them in oppofition

to the Service Book, and in petitioning Us for chat purpofe

:

z. Secondly, that by their authoritie they fhould prelently re-

ftore unto their Pulpits and places Mafter <%amjey and fyllock,

2. their two filenced Minifters : Thirdly, that they fhould re-

ftore unto his place one Henderfon a filenced Reader : No
doubt three moft important grounds for fuch a fearfull ledi-

tion: No better aniwer being returned, the Lord Treafurer

and the Earle ofWigton,with their followers, refolved to go

up to the Towne Councell-houfe, and to ufe the uttermoft

oftheir authorities or (if that found no relped) their beft

perfwafions for fettling the prefent ledition:When they came

thither,they found the Magiftrates verie much dilcompoled,

& gready perplexed, as much doubting whecher they fliould

ever efcape from the place with their livesj yet they prelently

entred into confutation with them about what was fitteft

to be done in fiich an exigent
;
and finding now that the pub-

like divulging ofthat paperwhich the Magiftrates andCoun-

cell ofthe Citie had fublcribed, and that the open proclama-

tion of it throughout all their turbulent troupes, and at the

CrofTe, had a little aflwaged their furious rage, the Lords

begun to advife with the Magiftrates what was beft to bee

done for the fafetie ofthe Bifhop ofGalloway,whom they

had leftbefieged in the Councell-houle : It was thought fit

by all,that the Lords mould returne to Our Councell-houie,

and containe themlelves therein, till the Magiftrates might

try what they could do for calming the commotion in the

ftreets : But no fboner had the Lords prefented themlelves

to the ftreets, but they were received with fuch violence as-

they were forced to retire, untill fuch time as two of the

Bailiffes with their Serjeants and Officers, and fuch others as

they got to attend them, accompanying the Lords,and repea-

i. . ..,
ting
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tingxo the multitude what had beene yeelded to in. the paper

exhibited to them, a little way was made at firft
}
But pre-

iendy when they entred upon the great ftreet, the barbarous

multitude run moft inragedly upon them : Their out-cries

were horrible and confufed, but were (as much as in luch a

confufion could be diftinguifhed,) God defetid all thofe who

Tfill defend Gods cauje, and God confound the Service Book, and all

the mainta'mers ofit. The Lords being in prefent and immi-

nent danger, aflured the people that they would reprefent

their grievances to Us j for when they perceived that the

people refilled to obey any commandement which was laid

upon them in Our name , and that they ileighted their

requiring ofthem to retire unto their owne houfes^ and to

behave themielves as quiet and good fiibjeas, under paine

of Our higheft dilpleafure, they were glad then to betake

themielves to intreaties and plaufible perfwafions; but all in

vaine : For the people ftill increaied their furie^ and that to

(iich a height, as that the Lord Treafurer was throwne

downe^ his hat, cloak , and white ftaffe pulled from him, Co

that if by the flrength offbme about him, he had not beene

preiently pulled up againe upon his feet, he had undoubted*

ly been trode to death, and in that pofture without hat or

cloak, like a notorious malefac~tour, was he carried by the

croud to Our Councell-houfe doore, where the Bifhop of

Galloway and others ofOur Councell were imprifbned, in

great feare, and expecting the Lords returne for their reliefer

Hot long after the Provoft and Bailiffes came thither to

them, told them they had uled their uttermoft power and

perfwafions with the beft, ableft, and of the prime efteeme

ofall their Citizens for the appealing of the prelent tumult,

and leaning their Lordfhips perfbns, but could finde no
concurrence nor obedience : Whereupon the Lords reiol*

ved to fend for fbme ofthe Noblemen, and Gentrie , and o-

thers who were now frequently aifembled for afsifting the

petition againft the Service Book , to try what help they

would or could contribute for quitting the inraged people,

and what afsiftance they might.expect from them in freeing

them
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them from the preterit danger : They, being lent for - came to

the Lords and declared unto them how much they were un-

latisfied with the prefent mutinie, offered their perfons and

power for fecuring them from all violence;which the Lords

in Our Councell-houfe accepting of, with much adoe (being

guarded by themwhom the people would not offend) the

Lord Treaiurer got to Our Palace at Haly-rud-houle , and

the Bifhop ofGalloway to his lodging : But the Lord Pi o-

voft was againe let upon as hewas entring his owne houie,

and was Co prelTed upon by the multitude, that they crouded

with him into his owne yard, railing upon him and throw-

ing ftones at his windowes , untill fome ofhis fervants dif-

'

charging a Peece which had nothing but powder in it, they

retired for feare : In this tumult none were more forward

and inexorable , then two who were Bailiflfes the yeare be-

fore, and who had fubicribedthetwo Letters to the Arch-

bifhop of Canterburie.

This mornings ftorme being a little blowne over , Our
Councell in the afternoone met at Our Palace at Haly-rud=

houfe,, and commanded a Proclamation prefently to bee

made at the Crofle of Edinburgh -

}
the tenour whereofhere

followeth.

At Haly-rud-houie the 18. ofOctob.16'37.

FOrajmuch m a number of the Lords of his Majefties Trivie

Councell, as likewife tfo Towne Councell ofEdinburgh, being this

day convened in theirJeVerall Judicatories for his Majefties Jpeciall

affaires andferVtce, they were moftrudely interrupted in the courfe of

their proceedings, by a. tumultuous gathering of the promifcuous and

Vulgar multitude, by fbhom his Majefties Councell andferVants in an

open Tbay Tb<w fbamefuUy environed : VVloich being a matter rverfe

difgracefull to his Majefties Authoritie and lawfull Government, and

"tobich in the conference thereof may produce dangerous effe&s t if

the like bee notprevented in the time to come • Therefore the Lords of

fecret Councell , according to the dutie of their place and charge in*

cumbrnt unto them , Ordaines a Maijfar of Councell to pajfe to the

Mercate
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Mercate Crojje ofEdinburgh } ami there by open Proclamation to dtf-

charge allpublikegatherings and convocations of his MajejiiesJubjefts

within the Citie of Edinburgh, and upon theflreets thereof
'• As lih*

wife all private meetings tending to fatlion and tumult '..And in his

Majejiies name and authoritie , to command and charge all his Maie*

flies lieges and inhabitants "within thefaid Citie, to containe themfehes

inpeace and auietnejfe < Andfor that ejjebl to keepe their houfes, ex*

cept when their lawfull bufineffe doth otherwife call them , Under all

highejlpaine and charge that by rigour of law can be infliBed upon the

contraVeeners ofthepremifes in maimer above exprejfed.

TO this Proclamation Co little obedience was yeelded,

and they of Edinburgh fo farre from conceiving that

they had any way mifHemeaned themlelves by that horrible

iniurrection, as that the next Councell day they had the im-

pudence to lend their Commifsioners publikely to Our
Councell Table, and there to require that their Minifters and

Reader might be reftored to them, and that they might have

afiurance for the performance of what was promifed to

them by their Magiftrates at this laft Rebellion , and before

the pacification of it.

From this Relation joyned to the Narration of the firfl in-

furreclion in the Churches , it is eafie to judge whether this

their intended glorious Reformation , which , according to

their religious intentions and ardent prayers, they fay, God,

even to a miracle,hath lb gracioufry proipered in their hands,

be like to proceed from God , the firfl: act whereof was be-

gun in the Church , with contempt of God and profanation

ofthe houfe where his honour dwelleth , and the violation

ofthofe perfons who ferve at his Altar • and the fecond Act

whereof, was prefented on the ftreets of the capitall Citie of

the Kingdome, with the contempt ofthe higheft Authoritie

under God , k?i& Us andOurlawes, and offering violence

to the perfons of Our Councettorsi and chiefe Officers of

State, not forbearing the verie houies and places where Our
Councell for that Kingdome, and Our Magiftrates of that

Citie
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Citie doe ulually fit, and were then fitting;which places have

alwayes been accounted facred , and have duely challenged

all reiped and reverence.

And now it is verie obfervable by what degrees this Re-

bellion hath rifen, as if it had been before-hand well ftudied

and contrived,everie rank entringupon the Stage in their due

turns, in which they ferved and anlwered one another : The

firft tumult was begun by the baled fort ofthat Citie, whom
the Authors ofthis fecond inflirredtiondid then,even for that

firfl: tumultjCondemne by the name of Raicalls and fcum of

the people : This fecond upfoare , farre more feditious and

dangerous then the former, was made by the beft lbrt ofCi-

tizens, excepting onely theMagi (Irates and fbme few others,

yet difavowed and difliked (at leaftin fhew)bytheNobi-

litie, Gentrie , and the Magiftrates of the Citie -

y
but thefe laft

Mutiners were not Co cryed downe by them as the former,

nor did they put fiich vile names of Rebels and Rafcals upon

them, nor did they fhew any fignification of their defire to

have them queftioned or punifhed for that tumult , becaule

now the qualitie of thefe laft mutiners perfbns gave fbme

good countenance to the defignes which they themfelves

had in hand : For thefe Noblemen, Gentrie, and Magiftrates

being themfelves to performe the third Act ofthat Tragedie,

at the firft whereofthey had hifTed,and feemed to diflike the

fecond, held it not fit to be too fevere in condemning of that

Which it feemes they meant fhordy after to acl: themfelves,

and in a more dangerous way : For firft , their Proteftation

againft Our Proclamation, and then their Covenant againft

Us and Our Authoritie, were next to come upon the Stage •

which though they were ofthe fame plot and piecewith the

two other former insurrections, yet becaufe diey were to be

better acted, and the Actors men of greater eminencie, they

hoped their parts fhbuld not finde Tuch foule names as the

former had found : As if the things being tlpefame, the

names ofProteftation or Covenant could alter the nature of

infurree'rion and Rebellionjlike thofe ofthat bloudieLeague

in France,who hoped that the verie name of theH o l i e

League
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L e a. g ue would caufe in the world a miftake of their

meaning, and palliate their moft wicked and unnaturall trea-

Ions, for rooting out their lawfull Soveraigne and the true

Religion. And nowithis higheft and worftpart commeth
next to be related.

After thefe tumults,there were prefented to Our Chancel-

lour and Councell
?
two Petitions , one a verie weake and

childifh one, in the name ofall the men , women , children

and fervants ofEdinburgh, onely againft the Service Booke-

another in the name of the Noblemen , Gentrie, Minifters

Burgefles, againft the Service Booke and Booke of Canons i

That to the Lord Chancellour was as followeth.

My Lord Chancellour,

UlSLtoyour Lord/hip humblyftiewes, "toe, men, "toomen, and chiU

dren, andferVants, Indivellers within the Burgh ofEdinburgh, '

Tint "tohereas "toe being urged with this Book of Service, and having

conjidered thefame, VVefnde many tlnngs therein fofarre different

from thatforme of Gods publike worfhip uniVerfally received andpro*

fejfed within this i\ingdome : And "toe Burgeffes, being at our entrie

and admifsion deeply fworne for the maintenance thereof, that no"to

makes our hearts to tremble;and our weak confciences "toillnotfuffer us

to imbrace andpraBife this urged Service : VVehaVe this long time

pafl, TVinked atfomeformer alterations,beingput in hope that no fur*

ther novationsfhould follow.But no"to "toe being opprejfed, "toitf? ourjuji

feares tofee ourfelves deprived of that libertie inferving God. "tohich

ever hath beene approved by Church and IQngdome : Inplace "tohereof

"toe are noto like to be cmftrained to imbrace another,"tohich hath neither

been agitated nor received either by generall Afjemblie or Parliament'.

Infuch extremitie "toe are moft humbly to fupplicate your Lordfhip

toconfiderourprefenteftate,and that this bufineffe is a matter of

fogteat weight and confecpuence a*fhould not appeare to bee a needlefje

noyfeof fimple "toomen, but it is the abfolutedefire of all our hearts

for preferVauon of true (Religion amongft us, "tohich is dearer to us

then either ejlate or life : And therefore "toe do humbly craVe, that as

threftofthe^ingdome, fo~toemayhavea time to advife, and that

G your
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your Lordfrip mayfind outfome "fray thereby "free may be delivered

from the feare of this and all other innovations of this kinde, and

have the happineffe to injoy the true Religion, as it hath beene by the

great mercie of God reformed in this land, and authorifed by his Ma*

jeflie, ft>ho may long and profperoufly ^eigne over us:Andyour Lord*

Jhips anfwer.

Their Petition to the Councell fbllowes.

u
My Lords ofSecret Councell,

Nto your Lordfhips humblyfbelos • VVel>loblemen,BaronSj

Mmiflers,Burgeffes,and Qommons • That whereas "toe loere

in humble and quiet manner atte>iding agracious anfwer ofourformer

fupplications againft the Service 'Book, impofed upon us, and readie to

fbeto the great inconveniences Tbbich upon the introduction thereof

muji enfue, ~toe arejbithout any knowne defert,farre by our expectati-

on,jurprifed and charged by piiblike Proclamation to depart out ofthe

town~toithin twentiefoure houres thereafter, under paine ofRebellion-

hy li>hich peremptorie and unufuall charge,ourfeares of a more fevere

andfiricl courfe ofproceeding are augmented., and courfe ofourfupplu

cation interrupted : therefore Tbe are conflrained,out ofthe deepgrief9

ofour hearts, humbly to remonflrate, that whereas the Archbifhops

and Bi(hops ofthis ^ealme,being intrufled by his Majefiie 'With the

government ofthe affaires of the Qhurch of Scotland, have drawne

up and jet forth, and caufed to be drawne up and fet forth, and in*

joyned upon the Jubjetls two Books ; In the one "Whereof called the

bkffed Refof-
^°°^ ofQommon prayer, not onely are fowne the feeds of divers Su*

mcrs of Rcii-
perftitions, Jdolatrie, and falfe doHrine, contrarie to the true Religion

land were the tfiabliped "Within thk^Realme bydtVers A&s of Parliament j But

who compTkd (dfi the Service Booke ofEngland is abufed , efpeciaUy in the matter

Serficf Book tfCmmmi°n> h additions, fubtratlions, interchanging of"Words and

which the Co- fntences, falfifying oftitles, and mi{placing ofColle&s , to the difad*

have printed Vantage of^eformationjOS the (RomiJJ) Maffe is , in the morefubjlan*

to be fluffed

6
tiaUpoints, made up therein ,as"We offer to injlrutl in time andplace

trie fu^rftiti-
^onvenknt, quite contrarie unto andfor reVerftng thegracious intern

on,and pope fm f fa * blejfed (Reformers of Religion in England. In the other

Booh
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book called Qanons and {^onjlitutionsfor thegovernment ofthe Church

ofScotland) they have ordained, That whofoeVerfhall affirme that the

formeofworfnp inferted in the 'Booh of Qommon Grayer and Admi*

mfration ofthe Sacraments, whereof heretofore arid now we moftiufi*

;
ly complains, doth containe any thing repugnant to the Scriptures, or

are corrupt,fuperfitious, or unlawfullUn the ferVice and worfhip of

God, (hall be excommunicated^and not he rejloredbut by the Ptijhop of

the place, or Archbijhop of the Province, after his repentance andpub*

licke revocation ofthis his wicked errour -, Befides one hundred Canons

moe, many of them te?idmg to the reviving andfojlering of abolijbed

fuperjlitions and errours , and to the overthrow of our Church f)ifcu

plmeefablifnd by Atls of Parliament, opening a doore for whatfur*

ther invention of Religion they pleafe to make , andflopping the Way

7l>bich Law before did allow unto usforJupprefsmg oferrour andfuper*

Jlition j And ordaining , That where in any ofthe Canons there is no

penalty exprefly fet down, the pumfoment fhall be arbitrary as the

Bijloop Jhall think fitteft : Ml which Canons Were never fern nor

allowed in any Generall Affembly , butgre impofid contrary to order of

law, appointed in this (Realm for efablifmig Conftitutions Ecclefa=

jlicall
;
unto which two books , the forefaid Prelates haVe under trufl

procured his Majejlies Pgyatt hand and Letters Patents
, forprefsing

thefame upon his loyattJubjetls , and are the Contrivers and DeVifers

of the fame , as doth clearly appear by the Frontifyice of the Book of

Common Prayer, and have begim to urge the acceptance of the fame,

not onely by injunElions given in ProVinciaU Affemblies , but alfo by

open Proclamation and charge of Horning, whereby We are driven in

fuchftraites as We mufl either by Proceffe of Excommunication and

Homingfuffer the mine ofour efates andfortunes , or elfe by breach

ofour Covenant With God, and forftking the Way of true (Religion,

fall under the Wrath of God , which unto us is moregrievous tlwi

death. Wherefore We being perfwaded that theje their proceedings

are contrary to ourgracious SoVeraign his pious intention,whoout ofhis

%ealc and Princely care ofthepreferVation of true (Religion eflablifhed

in this his ancient Kingdoms, hath ratified the fame in his Highneffe

Parliament 1633. Andfi) his Majefie to be highly Wronged by the fail

Prelates,who havefo fane abujed their credit withfo good a ¥fingy

at thus to injnare hisJubjetls, rend our Church , undermine (Religion

G 2 m
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inVotlrine, Sacraments, andDifcipline, move discontent between the

J^ingandhufuhjecls, and difcord between fiibjeB and fubeEl , con*

trary tofeVerall Acls ofParliament : P-Ve out ofbound duty to God,

our t\ing and. native Countrey, complain of thefore/aid PrelatesJhum^

bly craving, that this matter may be put to tryall,and theje our parties

taken order "frith according to the lams ofthe ^ealm • And that they

be notfufferedtofit any more as Judges, untill the caufe be tryed and

decided according to Jujiice. And if thisf\iall feeme to bee to you a

matter of higher importance then y
:m will condefcend unto , before his

Majefly bee acquainted therewith , Then wee humbly fupplicate

that this our grievance and complaint may be fully reprejenied to his

Majejlie , That from the influence of his Gracious SoVeraigntie

and Jujiice theje Wrongs may bee redreffed ,- and wee hal>e tloe

happineffe to injoy the Religion, as it hath beene reformed in this

Land.'

. . . ,
_ .

IN this Petition it is worthy the obferving
;
firft that they

complain of the mangling ofthe Englifti Service Booke,

and ofthe abufes offered unto i^and the wronging ofthe in-

tentions of the bleffed Reformers of Religion here in this

Kingdome,whereas in their Sermons & ordinarie difcourle,

they doe uiually inveigh againft the Service Booke here, for

being (luffed with Superftition and Poperie
?
and that the firft

Reformers ofthis Church never departed fully from Rome

:

Next \ that in this laft Petition they begin to make their grie-

vances fwell , adding; their diflike ofthe Book ofCanons to

their former diftafte ofthe Service Book^the occafion ofOur
authorifing of which Booke ofCanons,was this.

As Wee were defirous to fettle one uniforme forme of

publike Prayer and Divine Service throughout that Our

Kingdom
3
and for that purpofe authorized the Service Book,

ib We conceived that it was not only expedient, but necefla-

ry that there fhould be one uniforme forme of Church go-

vernment throughout the lame ; and becaufe there was no

booke extant containing any rules of luch governement , lb

that neither the Clergie nor Laity had any certaine rule either

of
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a

of the ones power,or of the others pradtife and obedience

,

and considering that the Acts of their generall Aflemblies

were but written,and notprinted^and fo large and volumi-
nous,as ic is importable that fo many copies of them fhould
betranfcnbed,as that they might come to the ufc & know-
ledge of many, and Co Apocryphall, as that few or none of
chemfelves could tell which of them were authenrical, ana

1

io unfafely and uhcertainely kept, that they did not krtow
whither to addreffe themlelves for finding ofthem , Wee
could not imagine but that it fhould have beene acknow-
ledged, and received with all thankfulnerTc,thatWe had re-

duced their numerous Acts, and thole not knowrieto them,

tofuch a paucitieof Canohs,and thofe publifhed,that none
could beinfnared through ignorance, nor complaine that

they were over-charged with the multiplicitie of thenr.For

it may be averred with uncuieftionable certaintie, that not
one in thatOUr Kingdome did either live under the obedi-

ence ofthe Acts of the generall AfTemblie^, or did know
what they were, or where certainely to have them : And
yet thefe men have interpreted Our furthering tficir know-
Jedge,and facilitating and conveniencing their obedience

for one ofthe moft grievous burthens was ever laid upon
them: But no wonder it is, ifwhen mens minds are once
out oftafte with government, nothing tending to order re-

fiftieth well with them.

Their petition was lent up to Us by Our Councell : But
Wee feeing no figne of repentance for, or disavowing of

their late tumults, untill fomc order might be taken for

the finding out and punifliment ofthe authors of them, re-

folved to delay the anfwering of their petition, but in the

meane time commanded Our Councell to fTgnifie to all

Our good fubjedts Our averfneffe from Poperie, and dete-

ftationof Superftition, the contrarie fuggeftions whereof,

We found the heads ofthis Rebellion had ufed for abufing

Our loyall fubjects , and fo accordingly Our Councell

cauicd a Proclamation to be made at Lithgow, which was
this.

Apud
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Apud Linlithgow ieptimo Dccemb. 1657.

TTOr as much as the l\jngs Majeftie, baying feene the Petition

prefented to the Lords ofhis Ma[eflies privie Councell, and by

themfent up to his Majeftie concerning the Service Book, deter-

mined to have taken thefame into his Royall consideration, and

to havegiven his gracious anfwer thereanent "with.all ccnveni-

encie iLike as his Majeftie by his letters to bis Qouncell of the

date ofthe ninth of October laft, did fignifie his gracious refolu-

tion to the effetl aforefaid. But ftnce that time, his Majeftie

finding (Jarre contrarie to his expeelation) that fiich dijordetly,

tumultuous and barbarous infolencies have beene committed

"within the Citie of Edinburgh upon the eighteenth of October

laft , to the great contempt of his Majejlies Royall authorities

by abufinghis Majefties Comcellors and Officers ofState, "with

others bearingcharge and authoritie under his Majeftie within the

faidQtie : His Majeftie in a juft refentment of thatfoule indig-

nitie, {"wherein his Majefties Honour did fo much fuffer) hath

beene mooVed to delay tbefignificationof his Majefties gracious

intention, ingiving to bisfubjeBs fuch fatisfaBorie anjwers to

theirfetitions as in equitie might have been expelled fromfojuft

and religions a Prince^ But yet his Majeftie being unwilling that

his Loyall and faithfullfubjeBs fhould be pofjefjed "withgrounds

leffe and unceffarie doubts andfeares , His Majeftie is pleafed

out ofhis goodneffe to declare , like as by tbefe prefents hee de-

clared, That as he abhorreth all Superftition of Voperie
,
jo

he "kill be moft carefull that nothing be allowed within his Ma-

jefties "Dominions, but that "which [hall tend to the advancement

ofthe true Religion, as it is prefently profejfed "within his moft

ancient Kjngdomeof Scotland : jind that nothing is or "was in-

tended to be done therein againft the laudable lames of this his

Majefties native J^ingdome. And ordaineth publication to bee

made hereof in forme as aforefaid.

A TthistimeWe fentinto Scotland theEarle ofRoxburgh
Lord privie Scale, with ccrtaine inftructions to Our

Councell For ordering thefe diibrdered affaires; according

to which they appointed the Councell to fit at Dalkeith,

being
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being not above foure miles from Edinburgh, tbat fo they

might the more eafily know what pafled in that place,now

become the ieat of the Rebellion,- and they removed the

Seffion or Terme from Lithgow to Sterling a place of 24.
miles diftance from Edinburgh, that fo the huge diforder-

ly multitudes there aiTembledjmightbe difperfcd,by the ne-

ceilitie of the attendance of fuch as had any Law-bufmefle:

At the fame time the Earlc of Traquair Lord Treafurcr of
that Kingdome, whom Wee had lent for hither, was re-

turned back with directions from Us : He,with Our Lord
privie Seale & other principallCounccllers, repaired to Stcr-

fin, whereby Our commandement they caufed a Procla-

mation to be made for the difperfing of the huge and dan-

gerous multitudes there aflembled; and the affuring of Our
fubjects ofOur finceride towards the Religion eftablifhed

in that Our Kingdom:And there firft,theNobilicie
}
Gentrie,

Minifters, and Burgefles did the lame thing which they

themfclves called the uproare of Ralcalls at the firft reading

of the Service Book in the Churches of Edinburgh, and
which they condemned,but in milder tearmcs,by trie name
of an unjuftifiable act, in that great (edition at Edinburgh

on the eighteenth of October 1657 : For by them, firft at

Sterlin, then at Lithgow, and laft at Edinburgh, was made
the firft avowed affront to Us , Our authoritie and Lawes:
For at Sterlin Our Proclamation being made, the Earle of
Hume and the Lord Lindfey,affifted with many others of

all ranks,made a Proteftation againft the fame
;
which Pro-

teftation was afterward repeated at Lithgow, and laft at

Edinburgh, where, when upon the Crofle,Our Proclama-

tion was made by Our Officers with found of Trumpets,
and aflifted with Our Heralds with Our coats of Armes
upon their backs, it was received, while it was in reading,

with jeering and laughing , and after it was ended with a
Proteftation againft it,rnade by many Earles, Lords, Mini-
sters, and Burgefles, and the conflux of all other forts of
people, who were all ofthem fo malapert as not to fuffer

Our Heralds and Officers to comeoffthe Crofle,but forced

them to ftay and heare their Proteftation againft Our Pro-

clamation^ if both had been made by the fame authoritie:

And
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And ifthis now were not a higher act of Rebellion then ei-

ther the flrft tumult raifed in the Churches,,againft which

they io much declamed,or the fecond infurreclion at Edin-

burgh, which they fo much difclamed, Wee leave it to the

world to judge: The copies both ofOur Proclamation and

their Proteftation We have here inlerted, that themfelves as

well as others may fee that We wrong notthe truth.

(~* HjtRLES by the grace God, Kjng ofgreat Britaine-

France} and Ireland, defender of the faith, wc,Tq Our

Lovits, <drc.

Our Sheriffes in that part conjunctly and feVerally, fpecially

conftituted, greeting. For as much as Wee, out of Our Trincely

care of maintenance of the true Religion already profeffed3and

for beating downe ofall fuperftition , baying ordained a 'Book

of(^ommon prayer to be compiledfor thegenerall uje and edifica*

tion ofOur' fubjetls "toithin Our ancient IQngdome of Scotland',

the fame leas accordingly done : In the performingTbhereof, We
took, great care and paines

;
So as nothi?ig paft therein but

tobat iffas feene and approved byAls,before the fame Tfas either

divulged or printed, affwring all Our loving fubjel~ls,tbat not

onely Our intention is , but even the Verie Book Drill be area*

die meanes to maintaine the true Religion alreadie profeffed

,

and beat out all Superftition-, Offbhich We in Our owne time

do not doubt but in a (aire courfe to fatisfie Our good fubjetls,

But having feene and confidered fome (petitions and Declara-

tions given in to Our Councell againft the faid Book and late

Canons of the Church, We find Our Rojall \Authoritie much in*

jured thereby3 both in the matter and in the carriage thereof,

thereby We conceive thefe ofOur Nobility, Gentrie^Burroughs,

Mini(iers 3 and others, "toko kept and afsifted tbefe meetings and

Convocations for contriving and forming thefaid Petitions
'

or

Tbibo have fubfcubed the fame, to deferVe and bee liable to Our

high cenfuve, both in theirperfons and fortunes , as having con-

njeened themfelves "Without either Our conjent or authoritie j

Yet becaufe We beleeVe that what they haVe done herein is out of
aprepofterous^eale,and not out of any difloyaltie or dijaffection

toSoveraigntie, Wearegracioufly pleafed in fo farre as con-

cerns
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cernes theft meetings for confulting or.fubfcribing of theft Pe-

titions, or presenting thefame to any fudge or Judges in Our

faid IQngdome,t4 difpenfe therewith, and "kith frhat May bee

theirfault or errour therein,to all fuch as upon fignification or

declaration of Our pleafure fkall retire themfehes as becom-

mexhgood and dutifull fubpBs : To which purpofe Our "bill is

and We charge youftraightly, and commands, that incontinent

thefe Letters feene, you pafje , and in. Our name and authoritie

make intimation hereof, to all Our lieges and fobjeEls, by open

Proclamation ar all places medfuU,wheretbrongb none pretend

igmrance thereof And therewith alfo, That you in Our name
and author'uie difcharge all fuch convocations and meet-

irtgs'm time camming, under the paineoftreafon : And alfo that

you command, and charge.•, and inhibit all Uur lieges and fub-

jeels} that none of them prefume nor take in hand to refort nor

repa'we to Out'Burgh of Sterling, nor to no other Burgh^where
Cf-kr Qomcell and Sefsion fits, tillfirfi they declare their caufe

of eommingto our Comceil, and procure their warrant to that

effect* And further,that you command and charge all andfun-
dfieTroVofts, Bailijfes, and Magijirates within Burgh , That
they and eVme one of them have a fpeciaU care and regard to

fee this Our %oyall Will and pleafure really and dutifully obeyed

in appoints
}
And that no ^violation thereof be fuffered within

their bounds, wider all higbeft paine, crime, and offence that

they may commit agaif'fi Us in that behalfe: As alfo that you
command and charge all and fundrie "Noblemen, 'Barons, Mi'
nifltrs and Burrowes,whoare not a&uail indwellers within this

Our Burgh, and are not ofthe number of the Lords of our pri-

«t>]f> Councetl and Sefsion, and members thereof , and are alrea-

dy. within this OW Burgh, that they, and everie one of them, re-

move themfehes, and depart and paffe forth of Ourfaid Burgh,
andreturnenotdgaine, without the warrant aforefitid, within

fix houres after the publication hereof, under the faid paine of
trthfon. Anda* concerning any Petitions that hereafter fhall be

given unto Us,u$on this or any other fubjecl, Wee are likewife

pieafedtodedare\that We will not Jhut Our eares therefrom;

fo that neither the matter nor forme be prejudiciall to Our %e-
gallAuthoritie. The which to do We commit to you

i
conjuncJly

andfederally, Ourfull power by thefe Our Letters,deliveringthe

H fame
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fame byyou duely execute and indorfed again* to the bearer. Gi-

ven under Our fignet at Sterling the nineteenth day ofFebrua-

ry, And ofOur Reigne the thirteenth yeere, 1638.

Per actum Sccrcti Concilii.

-—H"1—

!

!

—

"

<

' i- '
' " ' '

Here folioweth their Proteftation.

For God and the King.

WfE l<[oblemenfBaronsMiniversfiurrowes,appointed to at'

. tend his Majeflies anfwer to our humble Petition and com*

plaint, and to preferre new grievances, and to do what elfe may

lawfully conduce to our humble deftres-
3
That whereupon the 25.

of September laft, wee prefented a Supplication toyour Lord-

pips, and another upon the 1 8. ofOctober laft, and alfo a new

Bill relative to the former upon the 19. of December laft,and

did therein humbly remonftrate our )uft exceptions againft the

Service Book, and 'Book of Canons ,- and alfo againft the jircb-

bifhops and'Bifbops of this Kjngdome, as the contrivers, main-

tainers,and iirgers thereof,and againft theirfitting as ourJudges

untill the caufe be decided
;
earneftly fupplicating witball to bee

freed and deliveredfrom thefe and all other innovations of that

hinde 3 introduced againft the laudable Lawes of this !\ing-

dome; as that of the High Commifiion, and other evils parti-

cularly mentioned, andgenerally contained in our forefaidfuppti-

cations and complaints,and that this ourpartie delinquent againft

our Religion and Lawes may be taken order with, and thefepref-

fing grievances may be taken order with and redreffed according

to the Lawes of this J^jngdome, as by ourfaidfupplicationsand

complaints more largely doth appeare\ With the which on the 1 p.

of December laft,wegave in a Declinator agabiHthe jirch-bi-

fbops and Bifhops as our parties , who by conference could not be

ourjudges^wheruponyour Lord/hips declared byyourAH at Dal-

keith thefaidi 9. of December, thatyou wouldprefent our Peti-

tions to his Majefties ^oyallcon/ideration, and that without pre-

judice ofthe Declinatorgiven in by us thefaidfupplicantS'wber-

upon we fhouldbe heard at place and time convenient , And in

the meane timefheuld receive no prejudice, as thefaid jicl in it

felfe bearetb. >4nd whereas f»eyour Lordfhips fupplicants with

agreat
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agreat deale ofpatience , and Iwpe alfo, grounded on fundry promifes,

~were expetlihg an anfwereto thefe our humble defires ,andjnymg

learned that uponfeme directions ofHisMajejlies mient ourfupplications

and complaint untoyout Lordships of the Secret Councell ,your Lord*

Jhips admits to the consulting and judging anent ourfupplications,and

H^Majejliesanfwerethereunto,theArchbijhops and <Bif}>of>s our diretJ

parties, conirarie to our Declinatorfirjlpropounded'at Dalkeith , and

now renewed.at Sterling-atid *contrarie to yourLordjhipsAEl aforeftid I
1

/^" coaif-

cell neverat Dalkeith, andcontrarie to our (%eligion,and Lowes,and\ humblefup=

plications. Therefore left ourfilence be prejudicial! to thisJo important cheBifhops

a cauje, as concernes Godsglorie and Tborfbip , our Religion , Salvati*
^°"

ej fr

e

m"

on, the Lawes and Liberties of this IQngdome , or derogatorie to the J^/^'
but

former fupplications and complaints , or unanfwerable to the trujl of c|)ey w0uld

our Commifsion -

7
out ofour bound dutie to our God, our King and na= winced with

the Countrey, "ibe areforced to take injlruments in "Notaries hands, of
c eir

your Lordfhips refufall to admit our Declinator , or remoye theft our

(Parties, and toprotejl in mannerfollowing : Firji , Thatipe may haye

our immediate recourf to ourfacred Soyeraign, toprefent ourgrieyan*

ces, and in a legallyay toprofecute thefame before the ordinarie com=

petent fudges, Qyill or Bcclefiaflkall, without any ojfence offered by

us, or taken by your Lordfhips. Secondly , We protefl that theJaid

Archbijhops and (
Bifhops,our Parties complained upon , cannot be repu-

ted or ejieemed lawfull Judges toft in any Judicatorie in this Kjng=

dome, Gyill or Ecclefaflicall, upon any of thefupplicants, untill afer

lawful! tryall judicially they purge themfelyes offuch crimes as loe

haye already laid to their charge , offering toproye the fame whenfo*

eyer His Sacred Majefiejhall pleafe togiyem audience. Thirdly,

Vfeprotefl that noJR nor Proclamation to follow thereupon, pafl,or

to hepajl in Qouncell or out ofCouncell, inprefence of the Archbijhops

and ^ifhops, ffhrn lee haye already declined to be our Judges , fhall

Any loayes be prejudiciall to usthefupplicants,ourperfons,eftates,

lawfull meetings;proceedings, orpurfuits. Fourthly, VVe protefl that

neither Tve nor any whofe heart the Lord moyeth to jo'rne Tbitb us in

thefe ourfupplications againjl the forefaid Innovations ,fhall incurre

any danger, in life , lands , or any Politicall or Ecclefiaflicall paines,

for not obfrying fuch AEls , <Bookes , Canons , %ites ,
Judicatories,

(proclamations,introduced without or againjl the J[Bs ofGeneral! Af-

femblies, or ABs of(Parliament, the Statutes of this ^ingdome
;
But

Hi
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that kfiall be lawfull to m or them to ufe ourfdves in matters of%e*

ligion ofthe external! fborjhip ofGod and bolide ofthe Qhurch, accor=

ding to the~toord ofGod, and laudable Conftitutions ofthis Qmrch and

IQngdome, conforme to His Majejiies 'Declaration the ninth of De=

cemher lafl. Fifthly ,feeing hy the legall and fuhmiffe loay ofour for'

werfupplications, all "toho takes thefe Innovations to hart , have ken

kept calme and carried themfehes in a quiet manner , in hope of re*

dreffe
;
VVeprotefl that if any inconvenience JJ?all happen to fallout

(Tfrbichlfre pray theLord to prevent)upon the prefsing ofany ofthefore*

fold Innovations or evils yfpecially or generally contained in our former

fupplications and complaints, and uponyour Lordfhips refufall to tak

order thereanent, thefame be not imputed to us, loho mofl humblyfeek

all things to be reformed by an Order. Sixthly , Voe protejl that thefe

our reauefts, proceeding from confcience and a due rejpecl to His Ma*

jeflies honour, doe tend to no other end , but to the preferVation of the

true reformed (Religion , the lawes and liberties ofthis His Majejiies

mofl ancient IQngdome , and fatisfaclion of our mofl humble defires

contained in ourfupplication and complaint, according to his Majejiies

accuflomedgoodnejje and juflice, from Tbhichltoe doe certainely expect

that His Sacred Majeflie will provide andgrant fuch remedie to our

jufl petitions and complaints , as may be expectedfmifogracious a
IQng toward mofl loyall and dutifullfubjeEls, callingfor redrejfe offo

prefsinggrievances , and praying to God that his Majeflie may long

andprofperoufly reigne over us.

AGainft which ProteftationWe mall now lay nothing,

becaufe it is contained &repeated in another larger Pro-

teftation oftheirs, which fhall be inlierted hereaftei^and there

it mall receive a full anfwer : Onely We defire the Reader to

i, 1 obierve thele two things in it
;
Firfl^the iniquitie and injuftice

of their demanding ibme of our Bifhops to be removed

from our Councell, nay, and (which We think neverwas

heard before) their protefting againft all Ads to be done and

pafled in our Councell at which any of them fhall bepre-

fent, alledging, that this their Proteftation againft them, and

Declinator of them, maketh them to be parties , and Co they

cannot be Judges • and withall they require them firft to be

removed
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removed > and then promife they will make proofe of fuch

crimes againft them as fhall declare the juftice of their re-

movall ; which is all one as to intreat them firft to condemn
aman,andthen to trie him: And if a Proteftation againft

their fitting in Councell
?
and a Declinator of Our Councells

authoritie (neither ofthem admitted by our Councell ) fliali

make ibme Councellours to bepartieSjand invalidate all A&s
ofCouncell fo long as thefe Councellours whom they have

fancied to be parties fit there • how their laft pretended ge*

nerall Aflembly,,againft which there were Co many Protefta-

tions made both by the Bifhops and others
?
and which by all

thefe Protefters was declined as Judge , becaule the members

of it had all made themlelves parties^ can be counted a law-

ful! generall Aflembly, or the members of it lawfull Judges,

We leave it to themlelves to reconcile:And ifthey mould lay,

that thefe Proteftations and Declinators againft the Aflembly

were repelled by the Aflembly , who was the fble Judge of

them, let them remember, that their Proteftation againft the

Bifhops j and their Declinator againft Our Couneels authori*

uc
y
ifthey fhould not ejecl: thern

3
were both oftherrijikewife

repelled and rejected by-Our Councell, who was the onely

true Judge of them , their laft pretended Aflembly being no
true but onely a pretended Judge of the others , after the A.C-

iembly was diflblved by Our authoritie. And iecondly,We
fhall defire the Reader to oblerve, that their demands in this

Proteftation are very farre Ihort of thole which are made by
them in their lucceeding Proteftations ,, which (well with

farre more bold and infolent demands then this doth j al-

though this be bold and infolent enough : But it is an uiuali

courfe with the heads of all Rebellions , to draw in that par-

tie, by whole power they intend to make good their wicked
plots , with fmall things at the firft , concealing from them
the depth oftheir intentions , untill they have engaged them

(b farre, as they can make them beleeve that there is no (afety

in retreating, when their crimes are paft hope ofpardon.

Arid now after this their firft Proteftation,begun the moft
unnaturall, caufleffe , and horrible Rebellion that this.or per-

haps any other age in the world hath been acquainted with

:

For
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For now thefe Protefters begin to invert themfelves with

the fupreme Enfignes and Markes of Majeftie and Sove*

raigntie, by erecting publike Tables of advice and Councell,

for ordering the affaires of the Kingdome
\ without Our au-

thoritie, and in contempt of Us and Our Councell eftabli-

(hedbyUsthere,andbyentring into a Covenant andmoft

wicked Band and combination againft all that lliall oppole

them , not excepting Our owne Perfon , directly againft

the law of God , the law of Nations , and the municipall

lawesofthat Our Kingdome : So that after this their Prote-

ftation , they perfected that which they had before begun

confufedly, and as it were in a ruder draught : For then,con-

trarie to Our expreffe commandement and authoritie expre£

fid in Our laft Proclamations , and repeated unto them by

Our Councell , they did erect a great number of Tables (as

they called them) in Edinburgh : Foure principally One of

the Nobilitie \ another of the 'Gentrie \ a third ofthe Bur-

roughes \ a fourth of Minifters • and the Gentrie had manie
iubordinate Tables, according to their feverall Shires : Thefe

feverall Tables did confult of what they thought fit to bee

propounded at the gerierall Table, which confifteth offeve-

rall Commifsioners chofen from the other foure Tables^ and

what they ofthe generall Table refblved on , was to be put

in practice with a blinde and Jefuiticall obedience : A rare

and unheard forme ofGovernment in a Kingdome whole
Government ever was Monarchical!, and which they them-

ielves frill fay continueth to be fb : Sure thefe meetings by
wife men have been accounted rather Stables of unruly hor-

fes,broken loofe and pulling downe all they can reach
3
then

Tables for the confultations of wife and rationall men.

Now the firfl dung which from thefe Stables was throwne
upon the face ofAuthoritie and Government,was that lewd
Covenant, and feditious Band annexed unto it, which
We here fiibjoine, becaufe We are confident that by the verie

recitall and perufall of it, every religious and wife man may
tun and read that fentence of condemnation which it carri-

eth in its owne front.

THE



THE
CONFESSION OF FAITH

OF THE Kj^K
OF SCOTLAND,

SUBSCRIBED
By the Kings Majeftie and his Houfhold in

the yeare of God 1580.
v

WITH.
ADefignationof fuch Ads of Parliament as

are expedient for juftifying the.uni-

on after mentioned

.

And Subfcribed by the Nobles, Barons, Gentlemen,

BurgefTes, Minifters, ancj Commons, in

the yeare ofGod 1^38. #
'

<

\
•,- '

\ ,, fl

Jo S H. 24. 25.

rt M»rflf '

1

£0 Jofhuamadea Covenantwith thefeoptejhefame day, andgave
them an ordinance and Law in Sich'em.

2 KiNg.ii. 17.

-4»<5? Jehoiada made a Covenant between the Lord andshe Kings
andthepeople ^that theyftould be the Lords people 5 likewife

hetweene the King and the people.

Is a 1 a 44. 5.

One JhaHfay, Iam the Lords:anotherJhall be called by the name
of Jacob .- and another jhall fubfiribe with his handunto the

Lord&c.

n^'mm>jpj^ i>J>-6 i^^^f^SpspspspSp
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The Kings Majefties Charge , to all Commifsioners and

Minifters within this Realme, in the yeare of

God 1580.

SEeing thatWe and Our Houjhoid have Subfcribed andgpen

thisfmblike Qmfefsion ofOur Faith, to thegood example of Our

jubjec~is,We commandand charge all Qmmifsionas and Minifters,

to crave thfame Confefsion oftheir Taroctianars, andproceed againji

the refufers , according to Our Lames and Order of the £\irk, deXive*

ring their names and lawfullproceffe to the Mi?ifters of Our Houfe,

"frith all hafte and diligence, under the paine offourtie pound to be to*

kmfrom theirftipend, tlwt We, "frith the advice ofOur Councell/nay

take order "frithfuch proud contemners ofGod and Our Lawes.

Subletibed with Our Hand,at Baly=rud=houfe,

1 5 80. the i. day of March, the 14 yeare

ofOurReigne.
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The Confefsionof Faith ofthe Kirke of

Scot land.
The confeflion of Faith , fubfcribed at firft by the Kings Majeftyand

His Houfliold, in the yeere of God 1 5 80. Thereafter, by Pcrfons

ofall rankes,in the yeere 1 y 8 1 . by ordinance of the Lords of the

Secret Councell,and A6ts ofthe Generall AfTembly.Subfcribed a-

gaine by all forts ofPerfons in the yeere 1590. by a new Ordinance

ofCouncell, at the defire ofthe Generall Aflembly: With a generall

Band for maintenance of the true Religion and the Kings Perfon.

And now fubferibed in the yeere 1 6 3 8 . by us, Noblemen, Barons,

Gentlemen,Burgefles, Minifters,and Commons under fubferibing

:

Together with our refolution and promifes, for thecaufes after fpe-

cified,To maintaine the faid true Religion, and the Kings Majeftie

,

according to the Confeffion forefaid, arid A&s ofParliament. The
Tenor whereofhere folioweth.

Ee JU, and every one ofus underwritten , (protefk,

That,after long and due examination of our owne

(jnfcienceSjin matters oftrue andfalfe'f(eligion}are

now throughly rejolved of the Truth
y

by the Word

and Spirit ofGod^and therefore Tt>e beleeVe Tbitb our

hearts
y
confeffe Tbitb our mouths^fubferibe ~toith our hands

y
and con*

Jlantly afjirme before God and the ichole World • that this only is the

true Qmjiian Faith and ^eligion^pleafing God, and bringing Salva*

tion to manjtohich now is by the mercy ofGod revealed to the fborld} by

the preaching ofthe bleffed Evangel.

Jnd received, bekeVed, and defended, by many andfundry notable

I\irhs and (ftealmes, but chiefly by the Kirk ofScotland,the Kings

Majeftiejand threeEftates ofthis Realms Gods eternallTruthy

and onelyground ofour Salvation : as more particularly is expreffed in

the Confefion ofourEaithflablijhed,andpublikely confirmed byfundry

AHs of(parliaments, and now ofa long time hath been openly profejfed

by the Icings Majeftie , and Tbhole body of this (Reahne , both

in .Burgh and Land. To the 7t>hich Qonfefion and forme of d$e*

ligion , "free willingly agree in our confeiences in allpoints , as unto

Gods undoubted Truth and Verity , grounded onely upon his

Written Word. And therefore , Wee abhorre anddeteflall contra*

m (Religion, and Dottrine: 'But chiefly, allkindeofTapiftrie, inge*

I nerall
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nerall and particular foods, even as they are now damnedand confuted

by the Word of God ,and Kirk of Scotland : but in Jj>eciall~n>e

detejland refufe the ufurped authoritie of that ^oman Antichrijljipon

the Scriptures ofGod, upon the t\irk, the chill Magijlrate, and Com

fciences ofmen. All his tyrannous lawes made upon indifferent things

againjl our Chrijlian libertie. His erroneous T)oElrine , againjl the

fufficiencie ofthe Written Word, the perfection of the Law, the office

ofChriJl and his blejfed Evangel. His corrupted DotTrine concerning

originalljinm, our naturaU inabilitie and rebellion to Gods Law, our

justification by faith onely , our imperfect fanSlificatwn and obedience

to the Law, the nature, number, and ufe of the holy Sacraments. His

five bafiard Sacraments , Ivith all his ^tes , Qremonies , and falfe

DoBrine, added to the mimjlratioti oftfo true Sacraments without the

Word ofGod. His cruelljudgement againjl Infants, departing Toith-

out tfo Sacrament : his abfolute necefsitie of (Baptifme:his blafphemous

opinion of Tranjubflantiation , or reallprefence of Chrijis body in the

Elements,and receiving ofthefame by the Tt>icked,or bodies ofmenHis

difpmfations withfolemn oaths, perjuries,and degrees ofMarriagefor*

bidden in the Word : his crueltie againjl the innocent divorced : his di*

Vellifl? Majfeihis blafphemous Priejlhood : his profane Sacrificejor the

fins ofthe dead and the quickhis (anoni^ation ofmen,calling uponAn*

gels or Saints departedyporjhipping oflmagerie^dicks,and Croffesfle*

dicating off\irks, Altars, Dates, Vowes to creatures • his (purgatorie,

pratersfor the dead, praying orfpeaking in ajlrange language,jvit'h his

tProceflions and blajj>hemousLetanie,and multitude ofAdvocates orMe*

diatorsihis manifold Orders^Auricular Confefiiomhis defperate and un*

certaine repentance^isgenerall and douhtfomefaith-jiisfatisfailions of

menfor their fins:hisjufiification by Tvorks,opus operatum.uwta of

fupererogationjMerits , (pardons^Peregrinations, and Stations : his holy

VVaterJsapiifing oftBels, conjuring ofSpirits, croJsing,faning, anoin*

tingfonjuring, hallowing ofGodsgood creatures, tvith thefuperfiitious

opinionjoined therewitkhis worldly Monarchy,and kicked Hierarchie:

his threefolemne Vowes,"toith alllm (haVelings offundryforts,his erra*

neons and bloudie decrees made at Trent , "tottb all thefubfcribers and

approvers ofthat cruelland bloudie
<

Band,conjured againjl the IQrk of

God: andfinally,Tfe detejl aU his Vain AllegoriesfB^tes,Signs,and Tra=

Stions,brought in the fQrk, fvitbout or againjl the Word ofGod, and

S>oc~lrine
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Dotlrine ofthis true reformed B\irk-
y
to the "tohich "toejoyne our fehes

willingly, in Dotlrine, Faith, Religion, Difcipline,and ufe ofthe Holy

Sacraments, as lively members ofthefame, in Qhrifl our Head : pro*

mifingj andftoearing by the Great Narrie ofthe Lord ourGod
tint "toeJhall continue in the obedience of the Doctrine and Difcifine

ofthis ^irk, andJhall defend thefame according to our Vocation and

po"toer, all the dayes of our lives , under the paines contained in the

LcCto, and danger both ofbody and foule in the day of Gods fearfull

Judgement : andfeeing that many arefined up by Satan and that

^omane Antichrifl topromiJe,fweare,fubfcribe , and for a time ufe

the Holy Sacraments in the lf\irk deceitfully, againjl their owne con*

jciences,minding therebyJirjl,under the externall cloake of Religion,

to corrupt and fubvert fecretly Gods true Religion "toithin the

l^trk, and afterward, "tohen time may ferVe,to become open enemies

and perfecuters of the fame, under njaine hope of the Topes dif*

penfation, devifed againjl the Word of God , to his greater com

fufton , and their double condemnation in the day of the Lord
Jesus.

We therefore, willing to take awayalifufpitionofhypocrijie,andof

fitch double dealing with God and his IQrk, Trotejl , and call The
Searcher ofall hearts^;- it>itneffe,that our minds and hearts do fully

agree with this our ConfefsioiijPromile^Oath and Subfcription^

Jo that "toe are not movedfor any worldly refpeB, but are perfwaded on*

ly tn our Conjciences through the knowledge and loVe ofGods true ^eli*

gion,printed in our hearts by the holy Spirit, as weJhall anfwer toHtm
in the day when thefecrets ofall heartspall be dtfclofed. And becaufe

foe perceive that the auietncffe andJl'ability ofour Religion and tQrk

doth depend upon thefafety and good behaviour of the lyings Majejlie,

as upon a comfortable injlrument ofGods mercygranted to this fount) ey

for the maintaining ofHisKirk,and minljlration ofjujlice amongjl us,

wee protejl and promife with our hearts under the fame Oath,

Hand-writ , and paims , that wee Jhall defend His Terfon and

Authority , with our goods , bodies , and lives
}

in the defence of

Chrijl his Evangel, Liberties of our Countrey, minifration of Ju*

Jlice, and punijhment of iniquity , againjl all enemies "toithin this

fyalme , or without, as we dejire our God to be a flrong and merciful!

"Defender to us in the day ofour death, and camming ofour Lord Jefus

I z
"

Chrift;
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Chrift: ToTt>hom,~&>ith the Father , and the Holy Spirit, be all ho*

nour andglorie eternally.

Like as many ABs of Tarlament not onely in generall doe abro*

gate, annull, and refcind all La*toes , Statutes , ABs, Conjlitu*

tions, Canons civill or Municipall , loith all other Ordinances and pra=

Bdcke penalties lehatfoeVer , made in prejudice of the true Religion

and Trofeffours thereof' Or, of the true I(irk difcipline,jurfdiBion

andfreedome thereof: Or, infavours ofldolatrie andfuperftition : Or,

ofthe Tapifticall I\irk : As, Ad^.A&^i.ParLi.A6t.23.Parl.il.

A6t.114.Parl.12. of i\ing James the fixt , That Tapifirie and Su=

perjlition may he utterly fuppreffed, according to the intention of the

ABs of Tarlament reported in A6t-5.Parl.20. K.James 6. jind to

that end they ordaine allTapijls andTriefls to bepunifhed by manifold

Civill and Ecclefiaflicallpaines, as advcrfaries to Gods true Religion,

preached and by law eflablifhed within this (^z/w^Adt^.Parl.ii.

K.James 6.as common enemies to all Chrifliangovernment , A6t.i8.

Pari. 16.K.James 6. as rebellers and "ainflanders ofour SoVeraigne

Lords authoritie, A6t.47.Parl.3JK..James 6.and as Idolaters, A6t.

i04.Parl.7.K.James 6.but alfo inparticularly andattour the Con*

fefsion offaith)do aholijb and condemne the Topes authoritie andjurif

diclion out ofthis land,and ordaines the maintainers thereofto bepunU

Jhed, A6t.2.Parl.i.A6t.5i.Parl.3. A6t.106.Parl.7-A6t.114.Parl.

12.K.James 6.do condemne the Topes erroneous doBrine, or any other

erroneous doBrine repugnant to any'oftheArticles ofthe true and Chri*

jliaa Religion publikely preached,and byLaw ejlablifred in this^ealm:

And ordaines theJpreaders and makers of'Books or Libels , or Letters,

or Tttrits ofthat nature to bepunifhed, A6t.46.Parl.3.A6t.io6jParl.

7.A6t.24.Parl.11.K.James 6. doe condemne all Baptifme conform to

the Topes kirk and the idolatry of the Majfe, and ordaines allfoyers,

Tfrilfull hearers,and concealers of the Majfe, the maintainers and refeu

ten ofthe Triefts, Jefwtes , trafficking Tapifls, to be punijhed with-

out any exception or reJlriBion , A6t.5.Parl.i.'A6t.i20. Parl.12.

A6t.164.Parl.13. Aa.103.Parl.14. Ad.i.Parl.io. A6t-5.Parl.20.

K.James 6. do condemne aft erroneous books and writs containing er=

roneous doBrine againjl the Religion prefemly profeffed , or containing

fuperfiitious Tfctes and Ceremonies Tapijlicall , thereby thepeople are

greatly
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greatly abufed ,mid ordames the homebringers ofthem to bepunifbed,

Att.25.Pari.11K.James 6. do condemn the monuments and. drew of

bygone Mdatrie, asgang to Q'ojfes , obferving the EejliVatt dayes of

Saint~ls,andfuch otherfuperflitiow and (
PapiJlicall (Rites, to the difbo=

nour of God , contempt oftrue Religion, and foflering ofgreat errmr

among the people. , and ordabies the ufers of them to be pwiifbedfor the

fecondfault as Idolaters, A6t.104.Pa1l.7K.James 6.

Like as many Alls of 'Parlament are conceived for maintenance

ofGods true and Qmjlian (Religion,and thepuritie thereofinDoEtrine

mid Sacraments ofthe true Church of God , the libertie andfreedoms

thereof in her Nationally Synodall Jffemblies, Presbyteries, Sefsions,

(policie,l)ifciplineandfurifdit~lion thereof as thatpurine of Religion

and Ubertie ofthe Qhurch Upas ujed, profeffed, exercifid,preached, and

confeffed according to the reformation ofReligion in this (Realm.Asfor
inJlance,Ad:.^.?^l7. A6t.23.Parl.11. Acl.114.Pari. 12. A6t.i6o.

Parl.12. K.James 6. ratified by Acl^K.Charles. So .thatA&A
Parl.i.and A6t.^8.Parl.6. ofK.James 6.in theyeare of God 1570.

declares the Miniftcrs ofthe bleffcd Evannl , whom God ofhis mercie

had raifed up, or hereafterfoouid raife , agreeing "toith them that then

lived in 7)ocJrine and adminijlration ofthe Sacraments,'and the people

thatprofeffed Qhrijl, as he TVas then offeredm the Evangel , and doth

communicate ~%>ith the holy Sacraments (.as in the reformed kirk.es of

this Realme they ivereprejently adminijlrate) according to the (~onfi>f

fion ofEdith,to be the true and holy kirk of Chrijl Jejus within this

(Realme,and decernes and declares all andfundrie, TVho eithergainfayes

the Word ofthe Evangel , received and approved as the heads ofthe

Qnfefsion ofFaith,profeffed in (parlament in theyeare of God 1560.

fpecified alfo in ihefirjl Tarlament o/K.James 6. and.ratified m this

prefentTarlamentymore particularly dojpecifie -

y
or that refufes the ad*

minijlration ofthe holy Sacraments,as they *toere then mvmflrated,to be

no members ofthefaid Kirk within this Realme,and true (Religion pre*

fently profeffed,Jo long as they keepe themfehesfo divided from defo*

cietie ofChriftsbodie : And thefubfequent Act.<$o.Parl.6. K.James

6. declares, Tint there is no otherface ofkirke nor otherface of(Relh

gion, then was prefently at that time,by thefavour ofGod,eJlabliJJied

Within this Realme , ivhich therefore is everfiled Gods trueRdu
gion, Chrijls true Religion, the true and Chrijlian (Religion,and a per*

fiB
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feB^Religion. Whkh,by manifold ABs of Tarlament, ail within this

Ifealme, are bound to profejie tofubfcribe the articles thereof the Cone

fefiion ofFaith, to recant alldoBrine and enours repugnant to any of

thefiud Articles, A&. 4. and 9. Pari. 1. A6t. 45. 46. 47. Pari. 3.

Aft. 71. Pail. 6.A& 106. Pari. 7. Aa.14.Parl. 11.A&. 123. Pari

12. A£t. 194. and 197. Pari. 14. of K. James 6. And all Magi*

Jlrates, Sherijfes,<nrc. on the one part, are ordained tofearchjipprehend,

andpunifh all contrayeeners : for injlance, A<5t. 5. Pari. 1. A&. 104.

Pari. 7. Acl.25. .Pari. n.K. James 6. And that, notwithjlanding of

tfo fQngs Majefles licemes on the contrary, Teh'tch are difcharged and

declared to he ofnoforce, in (ofarre as they tend in any "toayes to the

prejudice and hinder of tlx execution ofthe ABs ofTarlament againfl

Tapijls^ndadyerfaries oftrue 1(eligion,Ad:Ao6.?ax.7K.James 6.

on the other part, in the 47. A£t Pari. 3. K. James 6. it is declared

and ordained,feeing the caufe ofGods true Religion and his Highmffe

Authority arefojoyned, as the hurt ofthe one is common to both
i
and

that nonefhall be reputed as loyaU and faithfull fubjeBs to our Soye*

raigne Lord, or his Authority , but be pumjhable as rebelkrs and gain"

flanders ofthefame, wfofiall notgive their Qmfeftion,andmake their

profejlion ofthefaid true Religion; and that they who after defeBion

fmllgiye the Confeflion oftheirfaith ofnew, theyfhallpromife to con*

tinue therein in time comming, to maintaine our SoVeraigne Lords Au*

thoritie , and at the uttermojl oftheirpo~toer to fortifie,aJ&jl,and main*

taine the true Treachers and Trofeffours of Qmfls Religion, againfl

f&hatfoeyer enemies andgainflanders ofthefame : and namely, againfl

allfuch oflbhatfoeyer nation , eflate, or degree they be of, that haye

joyned and bound themfefoes, or hayeajfifted or ajiijls, tofetforward

and execute the cruell decrees o/Trent, contrary to the Preachers and

true Trofejfours ofthe Word ofGod, Tbbich is repeated loord by word

in the Articles ofTacifcation at Pearth the 23 ofFebruary 1572. ap>

proyedby Tarlament the lafl ofAprill 1573. ratified in Tarlament

1578. andreUted,Ad:My?2x\.ii.o^K. James 6.with this addition,

That they are bound to refifl all treajonable uproares,and hojlilities rai*

fed againfl the true ^eligion,the KjngsMajeflie,^ the trueTrofeffors.

Like as all lieges are bound to maintain the H^Majejlip Ityyal Ter*

Jon and authority,the authority ofParlaments,without thevhich neither

any laws orlawfuljudicatories can be eflablijhed,A€t.\T
>
o.A€t.\7

>
\ .Par.

$.K.]i:6.<(srtheJubjeBs liberties,who ought only to liye and begoyer*

ned
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ned by the Brings lawes,the common lawes ofthis <%ealm allanerly,A£t.

48.Pari.2. K.James 1. A6t.7p.Parl.6.K.James 4, repeated in A#.

131. Pari. 8.K.James 6. Which,
ifthey be innovated or prejudged, the

Commijiion anent the union ofthe two kingdomes ofScotland and Env*

land,i>hich is thefile All ofthe 17.Parl.ofK.James 6. declaresfuel?

confufion ^ould enfue , as this ^ealme could be no more a free Monar*
'

chiejbecauje by thefundamental! lawes ,aricient priviledges:, offices and

liberties ofthis l(ingdome,not onely the Princely authoritie ofhis Maje*

flies royall difcent hath bin theje manie ages maintained , but alfo the

peoplesfecuritie oftheir lands,livingsyigjits,offices,liberties ^dignities

preferred ;
and therefore for the prefirVation of thefaid true Religion,

Lawes,and Liberties ofthis kingdomejt isfiatuie by A6t.S.Parl.i. re=

peated in A<5t.oo.Parl.7. ratified in Ad.23.Parl.11. and 114.Ad. of

K.James 6. and 4.A6t. ofK.Charles ,Thatall kings and Princes

at their Coronation and reception oftheir Princely authoritie frail make

their faithfull promife by theirfolemn oath in theprefence ofthe eternall

Godjhat endurmgthe lobole time oftheir lives,theyJhallferVe thefame

eternall God, to the uttermofi oftheir powerjOccording as he hath requu

red in his mojl holy Word,contained in the old and new Teflaments.And

according to tlxfame Wordjhall maintain the true Religion ofChnfi

Jefusfbepreaching ofhis holy Word,the due and right minifiration of
the Sacraments, now received ami preached within this ^ealme (accor*

ding to the (jonfefsion ofFaith immediately preceding)andfhall abolifh

andgainfiand allfialfe Religion, contrarie to thefame,and fhall rule the

people committed to their charge, according to the will and command of
God revealed in hisforefaid Vf/brd, and according to the lowableJawes

and conjlitutions received in this ^alm,no waies repugnant to thefaid

"bill ofthe eternall God,andjhalprocure
y
to the uttermofi oftheir power

to the kirk ofGod,and fbhole Chrifiian people,true and perfitpeace in all

time comming; and that theyfliall be carefull to root out oftheir Empire

all Hereticks,and enemies to the true Voorfhip ofGod, Tfrhopall be con=

Vicied by the true kirk of God ofthforefaid crimes -, Iphich was alfo

obferVed by hisMajefiy at his Coronation in Edinburgh 1633. m may be

(eene in the order ofthe (pronation.

In obedience to the commandement ofGod, conform to the pratlice of
thegodly informer times,and according to the laudable example of our

worthy and religious (progenitors, and of manyyet living amongjl us,

"which was Warranted alfo by AEl of Councell , commanding agenerall

. (Band
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Sand to bee made andfubfcribedby his Majeftiesfubjetls 0/"all ranks,

for two cmfes 1 One "toas , for defending th true T^eUgim , as it

leas then refmned, and is exprejfed in the Qonfejsian of Faith

above written , and a former large Cmfefion eftablijfod byfundrie

aBs of lawfidl Generall AJfemblies,and ofParlament , unto'toUch

it bath relation fet downe in publicke Cathechijmes, andttfhich had

heme for manyyeerts "frith a blefingfrom heaven
}
preached, and

profeffed in this Kjrk and Kjngdome , as Gods undoubted truth ,

grounded onely upon his Written Word : Tlx other caufe "too* ,for

maintaining the I\ings Majejlie his Terfon and Eflate ; the true

Worjbif) ofGod , and the Kfngs authoritie beingfojlraightlyjoyned,

as that they had thefanefriends and common enemies
? and did (land

andfall together. And finally, being convinced in our minds , and

confefing fi>tth our moutbesjhat theprefent andfucceedinggenerations

in thisLandjire bound to keep theforefaid 7iationatt Oath andfubfcrip-

tion inviolable, We "Noblemen, 'Barons, Gentlemen Burgeffes, Mini*

Jlers, and Commons underfubfcribing, confidering divers times before,

and especially at this time,the danger ofthe true reformed (Religion, of

the Kjngs honour, and ofthepublicke peace ofthe Kingdome , by the

manifold innovations and evils generally contained and particularly

mentioned in our latefupplications, complaints, andprotections , doe

hereby profeffe, and before God , his ^Angels, and the Worldfolemmly

declare, "That , with our tahole hearts wee agree and refohe all the

daies of our life conjlantly to adhere unto, and to defend theforefaid

true Religion, andforbearing the practice of all'novations , already

introduced in the matters of the worfhip of God , or approbation of

the corruptions of the publick Government of the J$irk,or civillplaces

andpower ofKjrhnen, till they bee tryed and allowed infee Affem*

Hies, and in tParlamentSyto labour by all meanes lawfull to recover the

purity and libertie ofthe Gojpel, as it "toas efiablifhed andprofeffed be*

fore theforefaid novations : Andbecaufe, after due examination , "free

plainly perceive , and undoubtedly beleeVe , that tlx Innovations

and evils contained in our Supplications , Complaints , and ^ro-

tejlatiom have no warrant ofthe Word ofGod, are contrary to the

Articles oftheforefaid Confefions, to the intention and meaning of the

bleffed Reformers ofReligion in this Land , to the above "Written ABs

of Parlament , and doe fenfibly tend to the re*ejlablijlring of the

ipopifb Gfyligion and tyranny , and to the fubverfion and ruine ofthe

true
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true (Reformed Religion, and of our Liberties, Lawes, and Efeates.

We alfe declare,that the forefaid Qonfefsions are to bee interpreted

and ought to be underjlood of the forefaid notations and evils,no leffe.

then if eyerie one of them had beene expreffed in .the forefaid Com

fefsionsi and that Wee are obliged to deteji and abhorre them,amongst

other particular heads ofTapiferie abjured therein. And thereforefrom

the. knowledge and confeience of our dune to God, toourlQngand

Countrey, without any Worldly refeetl or inducement, fo farre as hu*

mane infermitie will fujfer , Wifhing afurther meajure of the grace

ofGodfor this ejfetl, VVepromife and fweare, by the Great Name
of the Lord our G o d, to continue inHhe (profefsion and Obe*

dience oftheforefaid Religion : That Wefhall defend thefame, and re*

fife all thefe contrarie errours and corruptions, according to our Vocatu

on, and to the uttermojl of thatpower that God hath put in our hands,

all the dayes of our life : And in like manner,With thefame heart, "toe.

declare before God andMe?i,That "toe have no intention nor defere to at*

tempt any thing that may turne to the difhonour of God, or to the du

minution ofthe iQngsGreatneffe and Authoritie: 'But on the contrarie,

Wepromife andfweare, that Weefhall, to the uttermojl ofour power,

"with our meanes and lives,feand to the defence ofour dread SoVeraign,

the IQngs Majefeie, his Terfen and Authoritie, in the defence andpre*

ferVation oftheforefaid true (Religion>Liberties andLawes oftbeI\ing*

dome j As alfo to the mutuall defence and afeifeance, eVerie one of us

ofanother in thefame caufe ofmaintaining the true (Religion, and his

Majefeies Authoritie, With our befe counfell, our bodies, meanes, and

Whole power,againfe allforts ofperfens whatfoeVer. So that, whatfee*

Verfhall be done to the leaf ofusfor that caufe,fhall be taken as done

to us all ingenerall, and to eVerie one ofus in particular. And that

We jihall neither diretlly nor indiretlyfujfer our felves to be divided or

Withdrawn by whatfoeVerfuggefeion, combination, allurement, or ter*

row,from this bleffed and loyall QtnjunHion/iorfhall cafe in any let,or

impediment that may feay or hinder anyfech refolution, as by common

confentfhall befound to conduce for fo good ends. (But on the contra*

rie,fhall by all lawful! meanes labour tofurther andpromoVe thefame1

:

and if anyfetch dangerous and divifeve motion be made to us byWord
or Writ, Wee, and eVerie one ofus,fhall eitherfuppreffe it, or ,if need

befiall mcmtinent.mke thefame known, that it may bee timoufey ob*

Z£ viattd;
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.yiatedjieitherdo "wefeare thefoule afperftons ofrebelliori/ombination,

or 'what elje our adverjariesfrom their craft and malice "wouldput up=

on us, feeing "what we do isfo "well Warranted, and arijeth from an

unfainedd.ejiretomaintainethetrue"it>orjhipofGod, the Majejiie of

mr Ring, and the peace ofthe IQngdome,for the common bappimffe

ofourfehes, and the pojleritie. And becaufe we cannot look, for a blef

fmgfrom God upon our proceedings, except "with our Trofefsion and

Subfaiption "we joynefuch a life and coifVerfation, as befeemeth Chri~

fiians, leho ha~\>e renewed their Qfvenant WW God; Wee, therefore

faithfully promtfe, far our fehes, ourfollowers, and all others under

i4s,botb in publike, in our particular families and perfonall carriage,to

ende'Vour to keep our fehes "within the bounds ofChriJiian libertic,and

to begood examples to others ofall Godlmeffe, Soberneffe, and ftjgb*

teoufmjf, artd ofeyerie dutie "we owe to God and Man. And that this

mr Union and ConjunBion may bee obfefved without Violation, Wee
call the hying God, the Searcher of our Hearts, to "witneffe , "win

knoTtetb this to be ourftncere Vejire, and unfained ^eflution, as 'we

fhali anfiper to J ESUS CH^IST in thegreat day, and under

tbepsim of Gods c"\>erlafling "wrath, and ofinfamie, and ofloffe ofall

honour and ufpeii in this WorldiMojl ImmUie befeeching the LO^D^
to frengthenus by hisMy Spiritfor this end, and to bleffe our defres

andproceedings Tt>ith a happiefucceffe, that Religion and ^ighteouf

nefje may flourijh in tlx Land, to theglorie of God, the honour ofour

Kjng, and peace and comfort ofus all. In "witneffe whereof "we ha"Ve

fubfcribed 'with our hands all the prerniffes, <zjrc.

'O difpute againft this Covenant fcholaftically , or o-

therwile then by vindicating Our Royall Authoritie,

and the Monarchical! government ofthat Our ancient King=

dome ,is farre beneath Us
5
and therefore Wee would one*

ly know,4iow they can polsiblyanfwer thefe foure ouehi*

ons to the world.

, #
Pirft,by what authoritie they entered into this Covenant,

and how they durft prefume to exact an Oath from any of

Our iuV jdsri to it, or arty thing elfe ; it being an irrefragable

ptfopofiu ^i,That no publike Oath can bee adminiftred but

by
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by a Magistrate, or by oncfufficiendy deputed by authori-

se to adminiiier it : tor it is a badge annexed to Magiftra-

cie and Authorise, to have power ofgiving and taking an

oath
;
and therefore they cannot fatisfic the world by what

Authoritie or deputation from Authoritie they did give this

oath to,and receive it from Our fubje&s. 1 heydo anfwer,

that though they have no Law for it
,
yet they have Prefi-

dentjFor thisConfeflion ofFaith (fay they in the title oftheir

Cwtnanzjwasfubfcribed by Cur Father of happie memorie^nd

bis boufholdjn theyear 1580. thereafter by perfons of all ranks

in th yeare 1 58 1 .and that by the ordinance of the Lords of

the Secret Councel,and dels of the Generall ^ffemblie: Subfcri-

bedagaine, by allforts of perfons in the yeare
\ 5 90. by a new

ordinance of Qouncell at the defire of the Generall jiffem-

blk, with agenerall band for maintenance of true Religion and

tk things perfon. Now, was this their Confeffion offaith,

and Covenant annexed, commanded to bee fworneand
fubferibed by Us , by any order from Our Councell, or by

any ActofGenerall Aflembly ? But they will fay, that it

being once commanded, that commandement is ftill in

force and vigour. That is indeed a good ground or prefi-

dent for Us and Our Councell,tqcommand this fame oath

to be renewed when Wc fhall lee,caufe
;
but the repetition

of it muff ftill be by the fameAuthoritie by which it was at

the firft injoyned : Now, the firft injunction of tins fub-

fcription was made by Our Royall Father, in the yeare

1580. the firftrenewing of it in 1 58 1 . was (as they fay

themfelvesj by an ordinance of the Lords or the Secret

Councell
;
the fecond renewing of it 1590. was by a new

ordinance ofCounccil at the defire of the General! Aflem-

blie. By which itisplaine, tbatthe judgement of the Ge-

nerall AfTemblie, (which in thofe daies wasatthehigheft,

and was not wont to derogate from their owne powerj
was,that this oath could not be renewed,nor anyband,but

by authoritie from Our Royall Father and HisCouncell.

Againe,have they not printed inthefrontifpiceof this their

CovenantOur R oyall Father his charge to certainCommif-

fioners,and all Minifters within that Realme,for requiring

this oath, with a command to retume to the Minifters of his

J^ 2 ben/e
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boufejbe names and procejjes of atlfucb atfroiild refufeto take

the/aid oath. Now, did any of all thefe precede their Cove-

nant ? Was Our authoritie, or the authoritie oi Our Coun-

cell lb much as asked, much lefle obtained? Were there a-

ny Commifsioncrs by Us, or Our Counccll appointed to

receive this oath in the feverall Shires ? Nay,as (Tiall appeare

afterward in due place, when We,with the advice ol Our
Councelljby Proclamation did command the renewing of

that oath, and defigned Commilsioners throughout thcfe-

verall Shires of the Kingdome for adrniniftririg of it , did

not thofe, who call themfelves of the Table , refufe to

fweare it themfelves,and command that none ofthe King-

dome mould fweare it by any authoritie from Us ? And is

not this pulling down ofOur authoritie,and letting them-

selves in Our place ? So that if the Reader look upon the

title and infcription of their Covenant, he fhall finde ("as

Wee faid) that it carrieth the overthrow of it in its owne

2* iSecondly , fay they had power to command the new
taking ofthis oath, (as they had notJ yet what power can
be pretended for their interpretation of it? It being a recei-

ved Maxime, That no lefle authoritie can interpret a Law
or Refeript, then that which made it, or thofe, whom
they\vh6 made it have conftituted Judges to give judge-

ment and fentence according to the true meaning of it.

This oath then being firft framed and urged by our Royal 1

I^ther;with the advice ofhisCouncell,can it be interpreted

byany but by Us, and His and Our fucceflours ? And have

either We or Our Councell given any fucli interpretation ?

Nay, can any man, though in authoritie, indued with Re-

ligion orreafon,with'anyconkienceor iione(tie,gJve not

onely Co falfe,but fb ridiculous and abfurd an interpretati-

on ofthat Conftfsion offaith,as thefe of theTable have gi-

ven ? For they have declared, That this Qmfepibnisto bee in-

terpreiMjand ought to beunderftood of all the pretended No-
nations

7
no lejfe then if eyerie one of them had beene expref-

fed in thefaid Qonfefsion. Had they faid that they themfelves

did probibitc thefe pretended novations, as other points 6f
Poperie in that confefsiori abjured, the words had then car-

ried
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ried fbme fenfe, as intimating that they themlelves did now
think that they did tend to Poperie : But that they fhould

force any man to fweare that the framers ofthat Confefsion

at the firft did lo,they being all dead, & lb never were asked

nor can bee asked the queftion; or that they fhould make
men living fweare what was the minde ofthe dead, concer-

ning the five Articles of Pearth, the Service Book, the Book
ofCanons , the high Commifsion, things ofwhich in their

livesthey never heard, nor perhaps did ever imagine the in-

troduction ofthem, (they in that Confefsion abjuring onely

thole Romifh corruptions, which in cheir time had infeft-

ed the Church,) is fucha profane and foolifh interpretati-

on, that one would wonderliow any one that either hath

the knowledge, or-makech conscienceofan oath, can either

himleife take, or defire others to take an oath fofalle and
fooliifh-as this "And therefore,with more wit then honeftie,

where they met with no fa;upulous, people, they fuffered

them to fwallow down thatwicked [glofle which eorrupt-

eth the veriexext of the Confefsion : But where multitudes,

especially of the Minifters, -(who at their admifsions had

(worn obedience to,and prac^iie-of theie points which they

call innovations,) quarrelled^ this their interpretation,they

allured, them, that it would* breed 2. great divifion if they

fhould defire but the leaft alteration of the words in which

their Covenantwas conceived, but yet that they might verie

well fweare all, with a,refervation of not abjuring Epifco-

pacie,the five Articles of Pearth, or any thing eftablifhed by

Acts of Parliament and Generall AfTemblie : Withwhich

Proteftation and reservation, and not otherwile,many, elpe-

cially ofthe Minifters,* did iweare their Covenant, as they

themfelves do wellknow : which was fitch a notable peece

of Jeliiiticall equivocation on their parts, who exacted this

oath,and contrarie to the verie letter, and grammaticall fenfe

of the oath it felfe, especially in that part of it which contai-

aeth their interpretation of the Confefsion, as the like hath

fcareely beene heard.

Thirdly, where wasitever heard: that men,pretending

for
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for a ground oftheir proceedings, the prefident of a former

Confefsion and band annexed, did dare to adde any thing

to the text of that Confefsion and band upon which they

meant to build their actions ? But thefe men have taken up-

on them, not onely without authoritie to make an interpre-

tation of that Confefsion, but flatly againft Authoritie, to

adde to the veiie text ofthe band ofmaintenance:For where-

as the band annexed to the former Confefsion was made

in defence of Usf
Our Authoritie and Terfon, Tbitb their fortunes

,

bodies and lives , in defence of the Gofpel of Qnift, and liber*

ties of that Our I^ingdome, &*c they have added a mutuall

defence ofone another
}
So that the band, which was at the

firft made againft thole fubjects who went about to corre-

fpond with forreiners for the lubverfion of Our Religion

and Kingdome, is now made againft all perfbns whatibe-

ver, who fhall oppofe them in their courfes. That band

which was made in defence of Our perlbn and authoritie,

againft all treafonat home and invafion from abroad , is

now principally made againft Us, if We fhall oppofe their

courfesj and next, againft all luch of Our loyall fubjeds as

fhall adhere to Us in defence ofOur peribn and authoritie

:

For thefe words, againjl allferfons "VohatfoeMer^ not excepting

Us, fhewes their bad meaning too well. Now, whether

Our Royall Father in the firft band, by defence ofHis perfbn

and authoritie, meant maintenance againft Us His fiicceiTor,

Ourperfonand authoritie (for they urge the intention of
the firft Confefsion and band as a warrant for this new one
of theirs,) or whether the words of the Emperour, or any

Monarch, or any other Law-giver, in any oftheir Lawes or

Refcripts, can bee taken in any tolerable conftrudtion a-

gainfttheCrowneandDignitie of themfelyes and fuccef-

forsj Or how thefe new Covenanters can with the fame
breath blow both hot and cold, with the fame hand both

ftrike and ftroakeUs,in one fentence fWearing to defend

Our perfon and authoritie, and yet; in the next fwearing to

defend one another againft all perfons whatfbever, not ex-

cepting Us,ifnot principally intending Us,We leave it to the

world to confider. Fourthly,

f~
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Fourthly ,
what fhew of defence can thefe men make, to

fave ihemielves from being puniilied with all rigour, as mo-
vers oBediaon.,ari i difturbers ofthe publike peace and cjuiet-

neffe ofthe Kingdom.fince the Aft ofthe tenthParliament of

James the fixt,A6t.i2. and the 7^. Adt ofthe ninth Parliament

ofQueene Marie , to which the A6t laft mentioned rekteth

have declared all leagues of iubjeds amongft themlelves

without the privitie and approbation of the King, to be fedi-

tious, and the Authors and Abetters of them to be punifhed

as movers offedition ?

The tenth Parliament of James the fixth, A6t. 12.

FOrafmuch as there was an AB made in the Regiment ofWlavy,

late Queen dowager, and (Regent of this (Realme , Our Save*

raigne Lords grandmother ofWorthy memory, concerning leagues and

bands, as being tlwught, againfl all lal> and obedience of fubjeBs to*

"Hoards their (p)inces
;
The not obfer'Vation of Tbhicb ABfmce the ma*

king, hath given occafion ofmany troubles which have occurredJince

:

PVherefore Our SoVeraigiie Lord, "toith the advice ofHis three E-

flates, coiweemd in this prefent (parliament, ratifieth,approiVeth, and

for Hisfuccc(fours perpetually confirmeth thefaidAft ofParliament,

and ordaineth thefame to ha1>efuU effeB and execution in all time to

come : And alfo ofnelb, with the advice ofHisfaid three Eflates, dif*

chargeth and annulleth all leagues and bands made between his lieges

andjubjefts at any time by^pafi preceding the date hereof: Andfla*

tuteth and ordaineth,that in time to come no leagues nor bands be made

amongjl HisfuhjeBs
3of any -degree,upon whatfoe^er colour orpretence,

without His Highneffe or Hisfucceffours privitie and confent had and

obtained thereunto, under the paine ofbeing held and executed as mo*

"Vers offedition and unquiet neffe, to the breach and trouble of the pub*

lick peace ofthe (Rgalme , and to be cited and purfued therefore *tieith

all rigour to the example ofothers.

The ninth Parliament of Queen Mary, Ad. 75.

ITisfatuted and ordained by the Queenes Majeflie , and three

Eflates in Tarlhment,Tl?atmfrmanner ofperfon orperfons,ofivhat*

foeyer
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keyzr qualitie, eflate, condition, or degree, lieges of this ^ealme, aU

tempt to doe or raife any bands ofmen ofwane, on horfe orfoot, with

CufoeringSjViHols, Tikes, Spears, Jacks, Stents, StceUbonnets,

white harnis, or other warredike munition whatfoe~ver,for daily,week*,

ly, or monethly wages in any time to come, withoutfpeciall licence in

writing had and obtained of Our SoVeraigne Lady and her fuccef

fours, under the paine ofdeath, to be executed upon the raifers of the

faid bands , asalfo upon them that doe conVeen and rife in bands.

Now Our confent to their Covenant was not onely never

granted, but never Co much as once asked.

When they have fatisfied thefe important queftions and

confiderations, which are obvious to all men who are ac-

quainted with Lawes and Government , then let thembe-

thinke themfelves how they will anfwer , not onely to all

Divines abroad who are not Jefuited, but even to theirown
Univerfities at home in that Our Kingdome , in the cafe of

confcience,how any Oath, much leffe fuch an unlawfull

Oathasthis,canbe adminiftred to any Prince his fubje£ts,

without his content or authoritie . There are but two Uni-

verfities in Scotland which conierre all Degrees, S. Andrewes

and Aberdme • both theie, upon the firft comming abroad of

this their Covenant and Oath, did oppofe it , and leverally let

forth, lent abroad and dilperfed in writing, thole excellent

and unanswerable Reafons againft it, which Wee have feene

and have, but which, the Covenanters did never anfwer.

Befides,the Divines ofAberdene let out in print their Queries

to the three Minifters, lent thither from their Table to per-

fwade their Covenant, which how poorely and pitifully

they anlwered,and fo againe,how they anfwered the lame

mens Duplies ,as milerably as their former Queries,We leave

to the judgement of Schollers , towhom thefe three Mini-

fters weakenelfe in their anlwers hath made them fufficient-

ly ridiculous. There is likewife an Univerfitie in Glafcow,

which becaufe it hath but one Colledge,and hath not of late

conferred any Degree above that of Mafter ofArts, is called

the Colledge ofGiaicow, They of that Colledge were ve-

rie
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rie backward to come into their Covenant, untill they were

extremely threatned
i
and when they came in, they premit-

ted iuch interpretations and limitations, as were deftructive

of the verie foundation of it
}
fome of the Regents never

came in at all. In the Colledge of Edinburgh , where there

are but foure Regents,how two ofthem/or not fubfcribing

their Covenant, were expelled from their places , is notori-

oufly knowne. Now one would thinke, that in any King-

dome the judgement ofthe learned ProfefTors in Universi-

ties and Colledges, in a point of conicience , fhould weigh

downe the groundlefle opinions of their Tables, confifting

ofNoblemen, Gentlemen,Minifters and Tradefmen.

But leaving the many unanswerable reafons which may
be brought againft this their Covenant , Wee fliall defire the

Reader to oblerve three- things, which appeared at the verie

firft comming out ofit : Firft, how in it they 1welled farre

above all that ever was complained of,either in their tumults

or petitions : In their tumults they complained onely of the

Service Booke
;
in their petition exhibited to Our Councell

and lent up to Us,they complained of the Service Booke and

Booke ofCanons^ more of their grievances then,Wee knew
not :Now in this their Covenant, befides thele two, they

complaine of, and doe abjure, as they make their adherents

beleeve,the five Articles of Pearth,which were eftablifhed by

A&s,firft of the generall Affembly, and then of Parliament
j

Then they complaine ofthe high Commifsion, which ever

fincethe yeare 1609. hath beene quietly eftablifhed and in

pradtile amongft them
5
Then they complaine of Prelats

fitting in civill Judicatories
i
a thing which Wee cannot

chute but wonder at,not only in regard ofOur Selfe,whom
by this meanes they would robbe of the benefit of the abi-

lities of any of Our iubjects in Our counfels and affaires of
State,as ifholy Orders did fuperinduce a diflabilitie for civill

Wifedome and Prudence
;
but elpecially in regard of them-

selves, becade by this ftrange conceit they contradi<5t,more

then they are aware of, their owne falle and prodigious opi-

nions : for what incongruitie can they finde in it , for a Bi-

ll, fiiop
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{hop to fit at Our Councell Table , where many caufes are

heard, in which Religion is concerned • or in Our Sefsion,

where many Church-men have trialls for their mainte-

nance ? when they themielves hold it not onely convenient,

but neceflarie,and that evenjure divino, that Noblemen, Gen-

tlemen ^erchants^TaylorSjSadlers, Shoomakers, and others

of©oft mechanicall Trades,fhall fit and give lentence in Pa-

rochial! Sefsions and in PresbyterieSjin Caufes Ecclefiafticall,

and thole ofthe higheft nature, even the laft and fupremeft

cenfures ofthe Church,Excommunication,and depriving of

Ministers nay, that they fhallgive lentence in thegenerall

Aflembly (a Judicatorie which now they hold to be above

Our Sefsion, Councell, or Parliament
;
for they maintaine

that the Acts of that Aflembly may, in many cafes,difannull

and derogate from the Acts of the ©ther three) where they

doe afliime to themielves to determine all queftions deFide,

Qnltu& Difriplinapf Faith, Worfhip or Dilcipline, and in

which of late they did aifume to themielves power to deter-

mine,and, according to their weake and poore power, did

determine controverfies concerning Predeflination, univer«

fall Grace, irrefiftibilitie of Grace, concurrence of Free-will

with Grace,totall or finall falling from Grace,and other fuch

like intricate points, as ibme men would be loath to live io

long untill they could make them underftand them.

i* Secondly,Wee defire the Reader to obferve with what
affections this their Covenant was received abroad , both by

Proreftants and Papifts,at the very firft publifhing of it : By
Papifts it was received with infinite joy,as hoping that now

- the time was come in which both Wee and Our Succeflbrs

might be brought to abhorre and deteft that Religion,whofe

profefled Zelots had beene the authours of fuch anunfuffe-

rable Covenant/which could not confift with Monarchic
;

which appeared to Us raoft evidently byjhe advertifements

which then were fent up to Us from fbme of Our Councell

ofthatKingdome, that the fudden and frequent arrivall of

Priefts and Jefuites from Doway and other Seminaries be-

yond the Seas, was Co great, in hope oftheir welcome to Us
becaufe
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becauie ofthis feditious Covenant, that unlefle fome fpeedie

order were taken for their preient difcouragement and lend=

ing backe,the evill might quickly pafTe remedie • which mo-
ved Us, notwithstanding theie preient broiles,to take preient

order for iuch proceedings againft them, as they were forced

to retire. With Protectants abroad, it was received with moft
orTenfiveicandall and infinite griefe; which appeared unto

Us by advertifements from fome ofOur publique Minifters

abroad,who certified Us, that both the Minifters and others

of their Confiftorie at Charenton , and of other Reformed

Churches in France , as alio the Profeflors , Minifters - and

Confiftorie ofGeneva,and of other neighbouring Reformed

Churches in thofe parts > were fo icandalized with this pro-

digious Covenant, as that they were afraid ofnothing more
then this, that it would bring an indeleble fcandall upon the

Reformed Churches, and alienate the mindes ofall the Prin-

ces ofChrifteridome from ever entertaining a good thought

oftheir Religion. Ofwhat condition ithen and fearfull con-

fequence that Covenant is, which bringeth griefe and of-

fence to Our friends, joy and triumph to Our enemies, is evi=

dent to all eyes that are opened.

Thirdly , We defire the Reader to confider with what fu-

rie and madnefTe this Covenant, after it was conceived, was
obtruded to all (bits ofpeople : with what threatnings,with

what beating, tearing ofthe clothes, drawing of the bloud,

and expoiing to thouiands of injuries and reproaches^ at E-

dinburgh,Saint Andrews, Glafcow,Lanarick,and many pla-

ces more , ofthoie Minifters, who out of religious confci-

ence towards God , and loyall carriage towards Us , did ei-

ther diflwade their Parifhioners from entring into it , or

could not by their intreaties or threatnings be periwadedto

enter into it themlelves. No doubt it cannot be a Covenant

approved by God, the firft bitter and accurfed fruits whereof
were the many drops of bloud drawne from many of

Gods Minifters , which now no doubt doe call for Gods
vengeance upon the whole land.

Now, the fire of this feditious Covenant flaming tho-

L z rough-
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roughout all the corners of the Kingdome, and that to inch

an unexpected height and violence, as it was paft bodithe

skill and power ofOur Couricell to quench it,Our Councell

relblved to lend up unto Us Sir John Hammilton Our Juftice

Clerke, one ofOur Privie Councell , and one ofthe Lords of

Our Selsion, that he might fully acquaint Us with the para-

ges ofthis Rebellion, and the confequences of it. After Out

hearing of him many times : and many confutations had

with iuch of Our Councell of Scotland as were then here

prefent,and fuch of Our Councell here in England as We
thought fit to communicate this buiinefle unto, We refolved

to lend unto that Our Kingdome the Marquette of Hamil-

toun with the full power of an High Commifsioner, as in

other cafes Our Royall Father and We had many times done

in important bufineffe concerning that Kingdome • and in

the meane time , we difpatched home the laid Sir John Ha-

milton to give notice thereof,boththat they might carrie them-

felves quiedy untill OurCommilsioner his comming, from

whom they were to expecT: Our pleafare, with all favour

which might confift with Royall authoritie,as alfo that they

might before Our Commiisioners going from hence
, have

time to make Us fully acquainted with the uttermoft oftheir

grievances,that fo accordingly Our Commiisioner might re-

ceive Inftru&ions from Us for giving unto them all juft fa-

tisfadion.

And fb We, having here taken into Our ferious confidera-

tion all their Petitions, whichWe might have juftly rejected,

becaufe ofthe infolencie of their demeanour, and their tu-

multuous way of prelenting them to Our Councell, yet re-

folved to take the mildeft courle We could for calming of

theie commotions \ and therefore We fettled upon a way
ufually practifed by Our Royall Father in that Kingdome

fince his comming to the Crowne of England, nj'i^. to efta-

blifh an High Commiisioner, with full power and authori-

se to conclude and determine all luch things as fliould be

found for the good, quietnefle, and peace ofthatKingdome,

with as full and ample power as-other Commissioners had

exerciled
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exercifed in any time ofOur Royall Father, and elpecially at

Parliaments. And confidering that none , in the confultati-

ons whichWe held for this bufinefle, had ever mewed him-

felfe more forward and inclinable to advices and counfels of

peace, nor a more zealous Patriot towards his native coun-

trey \ then Our right truftie and well-beloved Coufin and

Councellour of both Kingdomes, James Marqueffe ofHa-

miltoun,&c. Gendeman of Our Bedchamber , and Mafter

ofOur Horfe We made choice ofhim for Our High Com-
mifsioner,to that purpoie, being perfwaded both or his loy-

altie and fidelitie towards Us, as alio ofthe great acceptation

of his perfon with Our fiibjects there, in regard ofhis birth

and place , but elpecially of his lingular care of, and love to

his countrey , which they themielves did know he had lb

pioufly and affectionately expreffed in all his confutations

and counfels here with Us : Him therefore We difpatched

from hence with fall Instructions , according to which he

was to receive his Commifsion under Our great Seale of

that Kingdome at his comrning thither ywhich he received

and prelented to the Lords ofOur Councell, frequendy a£

iembledat Dalkeith the fixt of June following
;
the true te-*

nour ofwhich Commifsion here followeth.

CA R O LU S Delgratia. Magn£ 'Britannia, FrancU^ Hi"

bermafiex } fideique Defenjor: Omnibus probis bominibus

fuis ad quos prdfentes liters pefVenerint , Salutem. Sciatis nos con*

Jiderantes magnos in hoc regno nojlro Scotia non kit pridem exortor

tumultus, ad quos quidcm componendos , multiplices regUnoJira <vo*

luntatis dedarationes promulgaVtmus 7 qua tamen m'moremfye nojlro.

ejfetlum hatlenm fortiu junt : Et nuncjlatuentes , expio ergo, di-

tlum antiquum regnum nojlrum affeBum^ ut omniagratiosejlabilian*

tur <&> inflaurentur, quod (per abfentiarfi nojiram) non alia ratione

commodius efftci potejl, quamfdeli aliquo Velegato conjlituto , cuipos

tejlate?n crederepoffumus tumultus ejujmodi confopiendi , aliaque offie

ciapraftandi
r qu(ein bonum& commodwn dibit antiqui regni nojlri

eidem Velegato nojlro bnperare nobis <videbifur : Cumq, jam comper-

tum babeamm obfequmm , diligentiam ,
<&* fidem prdtdiletli nojlri

conjanguimi
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confanguinei &• conjlliarii facobi Marchwnis Hamiltomi
, Comitis

JrranU O* Qmtabngid ^Domini Aven <0r Innerdady{src. eundemfa

ad imperata noflra exequenda fufficienter inflruBum ejfe : Idcirco

fecijfe Cf conjlituijfe , tenoreq, pr&fentium facere Zsr conjlituere prfc

fatumprxdiieBum nojlrum confanguineum & confiliarium Jacobum

Marchionem de Hamiltoun ,
&c nojlrum Qmimijswnarium ad effe=

Bumfubfcriptum : Cum poteftate diSio Jacobo Marchioni de Ha*

miltowijtsrc. diBum regnum nojlrum adeundi , ibidem^ prdfatos tu-

multm in ditlo regno componendi , aliaq, offiaa a nobis eidem commit-

tenda in diBi regni noftri bonum& commodum ibi prxflandi : Eo%

Concilium nojlrum qutbm lock <tsr temporibus ei <nifum fuerit coitVo*

candij ac rationem O* ordinem inpr&mifiit exequendisfer\>andum de*

clarandi & prxfcribendi : Et qu&cunq, alia ad commij&onis hujus cas

pita pro commiffa ipji fide exequenda, eajidemq, ad abfolutum finem

perducendam& projequendam conferre poffunt tarn in Concilio quam

extra Concilium nojlro notnim efficiendi & prdjlandi : Id^fimiliter

tsr adeb liber£ acfi Nos in facrofanBa nojlraperjona ibidem adeffe*

mm. Et hac pmfenti nojlro. commifiione durante nojlro beneplacito

duratura ac temper& donee eadem pernos exprefseinhibeatur. In

cujus rei testimonium pnefentibus magnum figillum nojlrum appo<=

ni prcecepimui. Apud cajlrum nojlrum de VVindfore njigefimo die-

menfis Maii anno Domini millefimofexcentefimo trigefimo oblaVo , Et

anno regni nojlri decimo quarto.

Per fignaturam manu S. D. N. Regis luprafcriptam.

On which day the whole body of Our Councell, with all

reipectrull and dutifull exprefsions of joy and thankfulnefle

ofOur fatherly care of that Our Kingdome in thefe difficult

times, acknowledged and received Our faid Commifsion

and Commifsioner : And Our faid Coufen and Councellor,

theLord Marqueffe ofHamiltoun, did with all fubmifsive

reverence then and there accept the faid Commifsion
,
pro-

mifingtheuttermoftof his endevours for fettling the peace

ofthat Kingdome, fo farre as might confift with Our royall

Crowne and Dignity,and the Lawes and Liberties of that

Our ancient and native Kingdome
?
as by the Act ofCouricell

dated
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dated at Dalkeith the fixe of June 1658. doth more fully

appeare: After which acceptation of ourCommifsion, the

laid Lord Marcjueflc had by Our Counceil, and all others,

whenfoever he went abroad,all re/pecls, honour and reve-

rence due to Our Commiisionerjperformed unto him,Our

Chancellor carrying Our great Seale before him, and lome

ether Noblemen ofgreat place and cjualitie carrying Our
High Commifsion before him likewise.

We,having now taken this courfe which We conceived

moil agreeable both to the cuftomes of that Kingdom,and

moft acceptable to them, in regard of the choyce cf Our
Commiffioner , had then allured hopes, that the dange-

rous diftra&ions of that Kingdome might be happily com-
pofed : But thefe hopes were quickly blaftedj for no loo-

nerhad the heads of the Covenant notice of tljefe peaceable

courles intended by Us, but they flew out, even before

our CommilTioners arriving there, into farre greater vio-

lence then heretofore,increaled the frtcjuent meetings of

their Tables, fubdivided them into feverall Committees,

incteafed their provifion of Armes,made their Pulpits ring

with irtoft feditious Sermons, putting the people in feare,

that now there was more danger to be expected from the

Lord MarquefTe his comming home, and all peaceable

trcaricSjthen ever; and at their Tables concluded upon a

pap"r,coniiiting often Propofitions or^rticles,which they

caufed immediately before our Commiffioners arrivall,

with wondei full expedition, to bee difperfed throughout

all the Shires of that Kingdome : which ten Artic!es,accor-

ding to the true copie,We have caufed to be here inferred.

TPbftfor obferving unionjt is thoughtfitfhat no anfwer be made \ .

to any of the Scare/men or others,haying Qommifiim from the

Kj'tgi concerning the publike bufineffe, but Tbitb common con-

Jent and advice according to the Articles of out Covenant againjl

dtvi/ive motions i and if any propound motions tending to the

breach of our union, it "toould be told them plainelyy "S?ee Tt>ill re-

pute them as unfriends both to us and our caufe.

Secondlyi for the better method in preparing and holding of % t

matters
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matters to be treated of, it is thought fit that there be a Commit-

teechofen,andthatfomeof the Gentrie, Burrowes, and Mini-

fiers beprefentat the meetings "frith the Noblemen,

Thirdly 3 It is thoughtfit, that all "frho are interejfed may at"

tend punctually to Dyets and meetings, "frith the reft of the

number appointed for the good of the publike bufineffe>, and,

left our adverfaries fhould (upon the frequent attending of the

prime Noblemen and State/men) take occajion to affirme, that

they have power to difpofe oftheirfriends in this caufe,their atfen*

dance "frould be the more Jhunned, tofhe"fr Tt>e "frill depend upon

no man who is ofan averfejudgement,or "frho are about a contra'

rie imployment in the matter of our Covenant and cmfcience

,

Fourthly j if there bee any 7ie"fr Proclamation, it is thought

Jit that it may be obviat and reincountred "frith a ne-fr Trotefta*

tion,"frhich "frould be condifcended upon, and "frould conteine our

eight laft Articles-, And that our Troteftation may bee backed

"frithgood information and reafons,and fent "frith diligence to

the Qommifsionersto the feVerall parts of the Kjngdome, that

they be not deceived nor fmprifed "frith Proclamations orfug-

geftiom, and that the copie of the Proteftation may be given to

the Commifsioners of Shires and !Burghes,to meet the Proclama-

tion in all points needfull.

Fifthly, if the difcharge ofthe Book of SerVtce,and Canons,

arid limitation of the High Commifiion be granted

'

t and that

upon the State/men andQommifiioners offer,the King willgrant

all we can craVe "which is notrepugnant toLaw,and alleadge that

Epifcopall power and Articles of dearths Affemblie are efta*

blifbed by La"fr; It is anfwered that the abufes of Epifcopall go-

vernment are contrarie to La"fr 3 and cenfurable by Law, and the

ArtichsiofPearth fhould bee rightly interpreted, and our de-

firesfor the free and yeanly exercife of Generall Affemblies.

free admifsion of Minifters without unlawfull Oaths, andreB'u

fyingofthe Articles of dearths Afftmblie , and that the Pre?

late$ boundleffe ujurpedpowerJimited according to the caveats

of their admifmn,are all agreeable to La"fr for tfo reafons con*

teined in the Articles : And if the Biflops,State/men }and others

be of a different judgement from the moft part of the Church

andKjngdome,tbe Generall Affemblie and Parliament (wh»
were the Law-makers,) are onely competent Judges for inter-

preting
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freting their owne AEls, whofedireElton "we craw.And although

the Law were interpreted as they alleadge, which is altogether

untrue, and contrarie to the grounds and meaning of the Law
yet the bodie of the Efingdome^for whofe good the Law was

made, may crave the lawjull redreffe of the grievances fuftai-

ned by that Law, and our complaints
,fupplicamns , and prote-

ftatians again/1 the Biflnps, depending inprocejje for clearing

tbefubje'tls loyahie, and repairing the wrong complained cf,can-

mt bee etherwife lawfully decided, cannot remedie the prefent

evils3 nor prevent the like cr worfe evils in time comming.

Sixthly fit is thought fity
that all who have fubferibed the <$.

Covenant, be made fenfible that they are obliged by thetrOath^

not to reft fatisfied with lejje then the defire ofour Articles,

which are agreeable to law, confidence, arid reafon, and without

which we will be firuftrated of our ends, our adverfaries in time

will obtaine the eUablifiment of the evils we complaine of.

Seventhly ,it is thoughtfit,that the number of the Qommifsio- ?<

tiers be doubled, againfttbe State/men and Marquejje down com-

ming^andthat all be warned to be readie upon advertijement.

Eighthly, that the report of the fubferiptions of the Cove- g
nant may bee fient to Edinburghfrom allfeverallparts of the

^ingdome.

T^inthly, that things recommended to our former Committee gt

be adverted to, with the befl diligence that can be.

Tentbly, it is thought expedient that all the time of the gene* \ot

rail meeting there be a Fafl.

f^)Ur Commiffioner upon his way to that Kingdom, did

meet with advertifements of thefc ftrange fears,which

the ringleaders of the Covenant (who were afFraid ofno-
thing more then that our fubje&s mould receive fatisfa&io

from Us by OurCommiisioner) had poflefled Our people

with,& the bad entertainment he was like to receive at his

comming thither, acquainted Us therewith,but went for-

ward on his journy until he came to Barwick,from whence
he lent to his efpeciall friends and kindred, and to all fuch

Gentlemen ofhis owne name,and others, as were his VaC
fals and Tenants, and hold their lands from him by fervice

M and
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and attendance on him when he {hall require it, hee recei-

ved anfwer that all thcfe Obligations were quite difchar-

ged by the Covenanters Tabic at Edinburgh, who had

abfblutely commanded that none, who had fubfcribed

their Covenant,{hould go to meet,or give any peifonall at-

tendance upon Our Commifsioner, untillfuch time as they

fhould have leave from their Table fo to do,- and fb Our
Commifsioner went from Barwick unattended by thefe

Noblemen, or by any other of his owne kindred or va£

fals, unlefle fuch as had not fubfcribed their Covenant,

(except fome few,whofe affection exceeded the command
of the TablesJ jan affront before that time never offered to

any perlbn ofhis qualitie in that Kingdome : Yet hee was
verie nobly and honourably received, and conducted to

Dalkeith by all Our Councell, moft of the Lords of the

Sefsion, who are the Judges of the Law, great troups

ofthe Nobilitie and Gentrie,who had not fubfcribed their

Covenant.

Now, the reafbns why their Table had laid this ftrict

charge, of not conducting Our Commifsioner , upon all

their adherents, were thefe two, as appeared plainely by

the fpeeches uttered by many of the Covenanters them-
i. (elves: Firft, that they might not feeme to (hew the Ieaft

refpectto any, efpecially to thofe of greater rank, who
were difaffected to their Covenant, as was ordered in the

third Article of their ten laft mentioned : Secondly, that

they might make triall of their power with their owne
partie, the heads of the Covenant, being perfwaded, that

if they could prevaile with their aflbciates for breaking

through the bonds of nature, bloud, conlanguinitie, civi-

litie, vaflailedge and dependance in purfuance of their Or-

ders, they fhould not much need to feare that any other ob-

ligations could be able to divert them from obedience to

their dictats.

Our Commifsioner,immediately upon his comming to

Dalkeith, (where the.Councell aflembled for fafetie, be-

caufe the combuffions at Edinburgh increafed daily

)

met with many difcouragements and difficulties. Firft,

We had fent fbme fmall proportion of Armes,and powder
to

2
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to be put into Our Caft!c of Edinburgh
,

juftly doubt-

ing the furprifall of ic by the Covenanters,who were there

aflembled in great multitudes, and had of late made great

provision of Armcs there. No fooncr had the {hip fin

which thefe Armes with other goods were) caft Anchor

in Leith rode, but the Covenanters fent for the Merchant

owner of the goods, commanding him to bring the fhip

into the Harbour, and difcharging him from unloading

any thing in the fhip, efpccially Armes, untill hce had

leave from them, as hec would anfwer the comrade at

his perillj of which Our Lord Tfeafurer being advertifed,

provided that night a Boat which landed the Armes and

powder, and Carts which prefently carried them to Out
Palace at Dalkeith, Ibme foure miles diftant : How for.

this the Merchant was ufed by them, and how they did

threaten to come by force and carrie away that proviflon

outofOur own houfc of Dalkeith,is notorioufly known.
Much about this time Our Commifsioner came to Dal-

keith, where he was received for his firft welcome with
the certainc newes of the increafe of the peoples rage in

Edinburgh , of the Covenanters refolution firft to take

the Caftle, but (upon better advicejof their deferring that

purpofe, yet falling upon that which was bad enough-

for they had begirt the CaftJe with ftrong guards > fo that

no perion nor provilTon could paffe to or from it, but by
their permifsion : Befides, they had entred into confuta-

tion, whether they fhouid by force take out of Our Pa-

lace of Dalkeith that imall provifion of Armes and pow-
der which was lately carried thither: which counfell

they were perfwaded by fome not to follow , becaule of
the refidence of Our Commifsioner there at that timCj

but one thing they refolved upon , that during the abode
of OurCommilsionerand Councell there, though but

foure miles diftant from Edinburgh, they would
take no notice of them, lend no Petition to them : and
howfoever they allowed fome of Our Commifsioners
particular kinfmen and acquaintance to go thither and
vifit him , yet they would not depute any to Ipeak with
him of the bufineffe for which hee was fent 3 or of their

M 2 com-
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complaints and grievances , butrefblvtd not to leave E-

dinburgh where they were well enough, fo that if

hee had anything to deliver to them, hee might come thi-

ther , for to him and Our Councell they would not come:

And that they might have fome colourable pretence with

the people for this their infblent behaviour and refbluti-

on , it was caft out and rumoured abroad , that if they

went to Dalkeith , there was an intention to blow them

up with Gun-powder
;
not that the Authors of that foule

anddivelifh afperfion entertained the lcaft thought of any

fuch feare , but that they might both have a colour for

their unmannerly not addrefsing themfelves thither , as

alfo beget in theminds of their ignorant followers a high-

er indignation againft, and jealoufie of Our Commif
(loner and Councell for fuch a wicked and treacherous

plot.

Now , at this verie time when they made all this ftirrc

about that fmall provifion ofArmes for Our Caftle, which

exceeded nottwo hundred Muskets, and lb many Pikes,

With fome fmall cjuantitie of Powder , the Covenanters

hadtwo good Ships come home loaded with Armes and

Amunition,which they landed openly and avowedly.

All thefe difficulties and new troubles, augmented daily

ofpurpofe fince their notice ofOurCommifsioners journey,

put him and Our Councell to fuch aftand, as they knew
not well what refblution to take. The Covenanters force

and rage increaled, which they had not power in any pro-

portion to difchargc
;
they could not difcover in them

the leaft inclination to peace
;
they found they would not

(bmuch as addrefle themfelves towards them, and they

did not hold it agreeable with Our honour, or the digni-

tieof thofe places which they held under Us, nor yet for

their fafetic,togo to them
;
At laft this meanes was thought

on, no doubt by the advice of thofe of their Table , who
fcorned to feeme to yeeld or petition for any fuch thing

themfelves.

TheCitizens ofEdinburgh ftntcertainCommiflioners to

Our HighCommiflioner with a fupplicati6;that he would
bee pleafed to repaire to Our Palace at Hafy-rucMioufe,

where
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where they might more conveniently give demonftration of

their affe&ion to his Majefties fervice,in attending his Graces

directions. Our Commiisioner after he had acquainted and

adviied Our Councell with this their {implication, by their

advice,as willing to take any occafion to enter into the bufi-

nelTe for which Wee lent him, returned this anfwer to the

Commifsioners ofEdinburgh, That if they would under*

take to be Mailers and Governouts of their owne citie, that

their citizens would behave themfelves as good and dutifull

fubjec~ts,and take order that the multitudes,now prefent in

their citie, who called themfelves Covenanters, mould do fb

too , and that the Guards about Our caftle of Edinburgh

mould be difmifTed and difchaged, he would within a day

or two repaire to Our Palace atHaly-tud-houfe,otherwife

not: For that hee did hold it not agreeable tq Our honour,

that he Our Commiisioner and Councell fliould refide at

Our laid palace, which is fcituated at the one end ofthe citie,

when Our caftle feated at the other end of the fame mould
be blocked up with guards : All which , thefe Commifsios

ners undertooke to performe , and by their words defired to

approve themfelves moil loyall- fubje&s , hoping to cleare

themfelves from many alperfions laid upon them, when .his

Grace would be pleafed to heare and examine their procee-

dings.

Hereupon Our High Commifsioner,according to his pro-

mife,did remove himielfe from Dalkeith to Our palace at

Haly-rucl-houfe , attended by all Our Councell, fuch of Our
Nobilitie, Gentrie,and others,as were affected to Our fervice,

which confided ofa great number: Some two or three miles

from Edinburgh he was met with the whole bodie of the

Nobilitie andGentrie of Covenanters then refident at Edin-

burgh,who were all mounted on horfe-back, and confifted

of divers thouiands • and befides , in a nearer diftance from
Edinburgh, by the Minifters then refident there , who were
all on foot^nd confifted of manie hundreds • and fb all the

way to Our palace was filled with fwarmes of people of all

forts and fexes , many of whole exclamations and outcries

were
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were very fharpe and bitter, (luffed with curlings ofPoperie

and Bifhops . by which k was apparent that the multitude

had been made beleeve that theie two were one and the fame

thing. Our Commifsioner when he firft met on the way
the Lords who call themielves Covenanters , was entreated

by them to heare a fpeech delivered, as he iliould pafle along,

by a Minifter in the name of the reft : But he, remembring

the advertifements which he had received oftheir moil fedi=

tious Sermons, and knowing by the fame advertiiements

that he who was to deliver this ipeech was a deprived Mini-

fter, and one ofthe moll: feditious in the whole packe, retur-

ned anlwer to the Lords that he would not heare it, juftly

doubting that it might be fluffed as full of paffages againft

Our authoritie as their Sermons ufed to be^and fo that ipeech

Was omitted : Now , whether theie great troups of Cove-

nanters, bothofhorie and foot, in a great bodiebythem-

felves, which did not joine at the firft with that companie

which attended Our Commifsioner from Dalkeith , but

ftayed for him on theway in a farre groffer bodie by them-

felvcs,was affembled to doe honour to Our Commifsioner,

or for iliewing their owne power and ftrength , by way of

comparifon with the companie whom they met, which

they farre exceeded, Wee will not determine. But thus Our

Commiisioner was conducted to Our Palace ofHoly-rood-

houfe,where he was received by the Lord Provoft, Bailiffes,

Magiftrates and citizens of Edinburgh with outward de-

monftrations of being welcome. And this was all the en-

tertainment which at any time he had from the body ofthe

Covenanters, during the time of his abode in that King-

dome; which whether it were hearty and fincere,or but

onely in fhow,and to ihew their owne power, Wee leave it

to be judged by the entertainment and reipect which after-

Ward he received from them ; which will be found to bee

juft none at all : For during the time of his continuance a-

mongftthem,though he found that they gave civill reipects

to him as MarquefTe of Hamiltoun
,
yet his being cloathed

with Our authoritie and cornmifsion did much diminifh

them.
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them, as fhall appeare now in the next place,by thofe perpe-

tuall affronts which they ceafed not to offer daily to him and
Our Councell in all their proceedings concerning the bu-

finefle for which he was lent.

Our Commilsioner now being fettled at Our palace

with the afsiflance ofOur Councell, hee fell prefently upon
the maine bufineffe with the Covenanters, whom hee defi=

red to difmifle their great multitudes
\
which they did,being

indeed necefsitated thereunto for the eafe of their great

charge. The two maine Propofitions which hee offered to

their confideration,were thefe : Firft , what they mould ex-

pect from him in Our name for fatisfaction to their com-
plaints \ and accommodating their grievances : Next, what
might be expected from them for returning to their former o-

bedience,efpecially in renouncing and delivering up their late

Covenant. Both which proportions they did receive with Co

much fleighting and contempt, as that they avowed, no CaxiC

fa&ion from Us fhould be accepted which contained any

particularsjbut that they expe£ted,hrfl,a Generall Affembly of

the Church^and then a Parliament, that in theft two Judica-

tories they would repreftnt and diieuffe their grievances •

And no wonder,for in both theft they knew that themftlves

were to be both Judges and parties. For the ftcond, they an-

swered , that they could not returne to their former obedi-

ence, from which they would never acknowledge that they

had departed in the leaft degi-ee, having done no act but that

which became good and dutifull fubjects : And for their

Covenant, that they would rather renounce their Baptifme

then renounce it, or abate one word or lyllable ofthe literall

rigour of it; it being more availeable and uftfull unto them,

then all the Lawes and Acts of Parliament which had beene

enacted in that Kingdome tfince the time of Fergus thenVft

King thereof: And that it was a propofition Which though

they had now heard, they were relolved never to heare a ft-

cond time : And accordingly , alter Our propofitions thus

made and rejected, they prefently filled the people with fuch

mifreports ofthe intentions and ends ofOurCommifsioners

comming,
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comming, as they wrought them to a greater height of -fiirie

then before \ as if now their Religion and Lawes were

brought to the flake : For now new Guards were clapt up-

on Our caflle of Edinburgh , the Guards and Watches ofthe

citie multiplied, the Preachers Prayers and Sermons grew to

be Co many Libells., and admonitions that they mould take

heedofcramecompofitions,oryeeldingin theleaft point of

their intended reformation j for if they mould abate in any

one thing, it would be thought that they might be miftaken

in all. They prefently printed their weake Reaibns againft

their rendring up of their Covenant, nay, they grew to that

rage,that on the Saturday having knowledge that Our Coma
mifsioner (attended with Our Councell) was to heare divine

Service and Sermon in Our owne chappell at Our owne pa*

lace the day following being Sunday , they fent him word
that wholbever mould read the Englifh Service in Our chap-

pell mould never read more, and that there were a thoufand

men provided for the difturbance of it • which forced Our

Commifsioner that night torepaire to Dalkeith , being un-

willing to heare Sermon but in Our owne chappell,or there,

without hearing the Englifh Divine Service , it having beene

continually read there by the fpace of twentie yeares , in the

audience of Our Councell , manie ofthe Nobilitie, Judges,

and perfbns ofall qualitie , without any interruption or diC-

like : Nay more, they grew to that boldnefle as to write let-

ters to everie one of Our Councell , requiring them to fub-

fcribe their Covenant • which Letter fent to everie one of

them feverally , but in the lame words, here followeth.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

WEe the Minifers ofthe GoJj>el
}
conyemed at thisfo neceffarie

a time, doefinde our fehes bound to reprefent, as unto all
?fo

injpeciatt untoyour Lordfhip, Tvhat comfortable experience toe have of

the bonderfull favour of God, upon the renewing ofthe Confeftion of

faith and (jvenant, 7»bat peace and comfort hathfiled the hearts of
all Gods people} lehat refolutions and beginnings of reformation ofman*

ners
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ners are fenfibly perceived in allparts ofthe kingdom?} above any mea-

Jure that ever lee did finde or could have expected, howgreat glorie

the Lord hath received thereby and Vohat confidence "toe have (ifthis

funOrine be not eclpjed byfome finfull divifion or defetlwn) that God

(hall niake this a blefjed kingdome , to the contentment of the things

Majejlie, and joy of all hisgood fubjetls ,
accordiiig as God hathpro*

mi/ed in hisgood Word , and performed to his people in frmer times
}

And therefore Tbe are forced from our hearts both to Tbijh and entreat

your Lordflnpto be partaker and promoVer ofthisjoy and happineffe by

yourJubfcription ?
7t>hen your Lordlhip Jhall thinke it convenient : Aid

in the meam Tbhile, that your Lordjhip Tbould not be fearing togive a

free tefimome to the truth^ as a timely and necejfari&exprefion ofyour

tender ajfetlion to the caufe of Chrifl noiv calling for helpe at your

hands: your Lordjhips profefion ofthe true Religion as it was reformed

in this land, the nationall oath ofthis kmgdomefundry timesfworne and

fubfenbed) abujhmg, m Tvho live at this time , the dutie ofagood <Pa*

tnot, the office and truffofa Trivie Councellour , the prefent employ-

ment to have place amongU thofe that arefrfl acquainted Tbith his Ma*

i flies pkafure}thecon(ideration that there is the time of tryall ofyour

Lordjhips affection to Religion , the reJJ>ec~i ivhichyour Lordjhip hath

untoyourfame both now and hereafter> lohen things Jhall be recorded

to pofleritie, and the remembrance
%
that not onely the eyes of men and

Angels are uponyour Lordjhips carriage , but alfo that the Lord Jefus

. is afecret loitnejfe now to obferVe, and Jhall be an open Judge hereof*

ter to reward and confeffe eVerie man before his Father, that confejfeth

him before men : Allofthefe and each ofthem , btfidesyour Lordfnps

perJonall and particular obligations to God
>
jfae call.for no leffe atyour

Lordjhips hands , in the caufe ofJogreat and fingular necejsitie
j
and

"toealjo doe expect Jo much at this time, according asyour Lordflnp

at the houre ofdeath ~it>ould befree ofth terrour of God ,
and be refre*

Jhed "frith the comfortable remembrance of aTVm'dfyoken in feafon for

Chrift, JefuSyiQng oflyings and Lord ofLords.,

OUr Commissioner in the meane time refblyed to pub-

lifh Our gracious Declaration , for relieving oftheir

grievances
3
and iatisfyingOur people in Our forwardnefle

N for
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for the maintenance of the Religion profeffed in that King-

dome, and Our averlhefle from Poperie , which they ofthe

Covenanters Table having notice of, being above all things

afraid, that Our people mould receive any fatisraction from

Us, or reft contented with the grace ofOur reafonable prof-

fers of favour, did mightily repine at, came to Our Commif-
fioner , and wifhed him for Our honour , his owne fafetie,

and peace ofthe publike, not to make any fiich Declaration,

which undoubtedly would be encountred with a Protefta-

tion,and that in fiich manner aswould be difpleaiing to him,

and make the publifhing of that Declaration be found dil-

lerviceable unto Us.

Our Commifsioner being perplexed with thefe unexpe-

cted and dangerous difficulties, refblved by faire proceedings

to gaine Co much time, untill he might make Us acquainted

with them, and receive Our anfwer and inftrudtions con-

cerning them : In his Letters of advice he acquainted Us
with the danger threatned, if he mould publifh Our Decla-

ration , which though he knew to be full of grace
,
yet the

heads ofthe Covenant would never fuffer themultitude of

their members to underftand it lb: Two things he defired

ofUs
;
One,that in cafeWee continued in Our resolution of

publiming Our Declaration,Wee would be pleated to fwee-

ten it with this further favour, as to reftore to the citie of E-

dinburgh the fitting of Our Councell , Our Sefsion , and all

other Courts ofJuftice , which he conceived would be very

acceptable to Our Councellors, Judges, to all Advocates, and

all dependents upon the Law, to all Our fubje<5ts which had

bufinefle depending in any of thefe Courts , but moft of all

to the citie ofEdinburgh, which complained much of their

being irnpoverifhed by ablence ofthefe Courts, and that this

was like to prove a moft probable periwafion for reclai-

ming them to their former obedience : Next, thatWe would
be pleafed to give him leave to take a journy unto Us,though

he mould returne prefendy, that he might acquaint Us with
the new emergencies of oufinefles, and iuch other things as

could not be conveniently exprefled in Letters , and Co accor-

dingly
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dingly receive inftruclions from Us for his carriage.

To which Letters of advice Wee did returneby a fpee-

die difpatch this anfwer^ That We would have Out De-
claration do longer delayed , but commanded him pre-

iently topublifliitjbecaule Wee would not (whatfbever

.the event mould bt) have Our people barred the know-
ledge of Our Gracious intentions and favours towards

them,whichWe did fee the leaders of them ftudied nothing

more then to fuppreffe
;
And that at his intreatic , Wee

were contented that all the Courts of Juftice mould pre-

fently begin to fit againe at Edinburgh for the reafbns con,

taincd in his Letters , and in hope of reclaiming of that

Citie, which otherwife by their mifdemeanour had no
reafon to expect any fuch favour from Us $ And withall,

after the difpatch of thefe two, that Wee were contented

hec mould repaire to Us, as hee defired, whenfoever hee

mould finde it convenient , taking firft order with Our
Councell for keeping all things in order untill his re-

turne.

This anfwer of Ours Co fbone as Our Commiffioner
received, heaflernbled Our Councell, and made them ac-

quainted with it , who were fo well fatisfied with the

bringing back ofOur Courts of Juftice to Edinburgh,that

prefently they lent unto Us a Letter of thanks of this

tenour.

Moft Sacred Soveraigne,

PHeMarquejfe of Bamikmn , ymr Majefties Qmmifii*
omryhaving imparted mto myour Majeflks gracious pfa&

fure md allowance that the Judicatories of the (juncell , of
Sefiion

y
end others,(hould be returned $o the Chit ofEdinburgh .

Thereuponjbe Lord Commifsioner being prefent, tinier 'Bxtfjf-

ven for publication at the Market Croffe of Edinburgh with

allfolemities rvquifite; and that the like publication fhould

he made throughout the whole Kjngdome at all publike places i

This hathgiven f*great contentment to all your Majefties fub*
jetls, that we cam* expreffe with what dutifull rejpeB and

K z heartie
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beanie prayers for your Majeftie they haye embraced thisgreat

andundeferVed fayour : In confederation whereof wee concern

our fdVes bound in dutie to acquaint your Majeftie herewith;

and withall to render to your Majeftie moft humble and hear-

tie thanks for this fo great grace and goodnejje, which wee

hope {hall contribute to thegood ofyour Majefties fervice,and

toeftablijhing the peace ofthe Qountriejfor the which we allyow

Majefties good JubjeBs fball eyer bee moft thankfull, and all

in dutie bound to pray for your Majefties long and happie

%eigne.

Holy-rood^houfe July 2. 1658.

Subfcribitur
£ 1

1
Traquaire Lauderdaile

3 Roxbrugh Kinoul
"'

;-
' ' »' Mat Southesk

' -• -

-
Morton Lome

a

Winton Naper

.

Lkhgow Dalyell

» * 1 i » \ , 1 1 ,
1 Pm i * Wigtonnc Ihay

Kingorne Ja: Carmithaell
1 Hadinton Thomas Hop

, John Hammilton

. . -

A Nd accordingly Our Commiflioner caufcd Proclama-

tion to be made at theCrofle of Edinburghjfor the firft

&>fittingdowne of the Sefsion there, the Tuefday following,

l^jngt-fretjiird of July 1638. which was received with

fueh jqyby the Judges, Advocates,! andall others having

relation^ th,e Collecjge ofJuftice, but .above all by the

Magim-ates,and Citizens of Edinburgh}. that Our Com-
mifsioner and Councell did then Well hopeall mens minds
had beene well prepared to receive the Declaration ofOur
Grace and favour which was to bee publifhedinthenext

Proc!araation,with an humble and thankfullacknowledg-

ment j which undoubtedly they had done, if they had

not beene not onely diverted, but perverted by thofe men
who
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who interpreted every fatisfaction of Our fubjecls recei-

ved from Lis, to be a dividing and pulling them away from
themfelves: And therefore they quickly caft about to finde

outfome meanes, how this Our fpeciall favour might not

be refented by them, which was this : They allured their

followers that there were two ofthe Lords ofOur SeiTion,
'
rvi%. Sir Robert Spotftvood Prefident of the famC3 and Sir

jfobn Hay Our Clerk of Regifter (anfwerable to the Ma-
iler ofthe Rolles here in England) fworne enemies to their

Covenant, well afFe&ed to Epifcopall government
,
pro-

curers: and abettors of the pretended Innovations , that

unleffc thefc two were prefently removed from Our Se£

fion,there could be no good intended to them by the bring-

ing of it back to Edinburgh, and therefore advifed them
to fend fome of their number toOur Commifsioner to de-

fire that thefe two Our Judges might prefently bee remo-

ved from that Court ; Not that they who put this in their

heads, thought that Our Commifsioner could yeeld to a

recjueft of fo high injuftice, but becaufe they knew, that

hee neither could nor would yeeld unto it, and that there-

fore by his deniall they fhould have meanes to irritate Our
people, even to a dvfguft of that Our Gracious favour

>

whichthe day before they hadCo'well relifhed/

But yet according to their fefblutrori , fome of the

principall Covenanters of all fb'rts ferit from their Table,

had the boldnefle to repalre to Our CommifTioner, and to

demand of him that Which' they wereifure no juft nor ho^
neft man could grant, fj%i That they could clcarely prove

briberie and corruptions frequently to have beerie ufed by
thefe Our two Judges, and therefore intreated him to re-

move them prefently from their places of Judicatorie,

after which they would intend procefie^ and;fo legally

proceed in the probation of thefc crirhds'^bjecled a-

gainft them:.To which their demand Our Commiisio-
ner resumed this juft and modeft anfwer j That fure they

coukLnot expecT: that he either could or fhould condefceneV

to this their defire, which yeelded unto, did overthrow
the verie foundation and maine rule of Juftice,^i^. That
any man fhould be punifhed for any crime before he'4 were

legally
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legally convi&ed of it , and therefore he advifed them co

follow the conftant courie of juftice , which was this
;
If

they thought thefe Judges clearcly convincible of thefe

horrible crimes , they fhould intend firft proceflc againft

them, and then probation of the crimesj of which if they

were found guiltie, then they needed not doubt but they

fhould be removed from their places, and receive iuch fur-

ther condigne punifhment as the Lawes oftheKingdome
had provided for fuch notorious criminals • alluring them,

that We his Matter would beefo farre from hindring the

courfe of Juftice againft any fuch offenders, as that Wee
would hold it a fpeciall fervice done to Us , to bring the

iniquitie of Our Judges to publike triall and cenfure, and

that he would make Us acquainted with their demands

:

with which juft anfwer they were refblved to be fb unfa-

tisfied , that they replied unto him , that this his deniall

would be attended with a great inconvenience to ail Our
fubjecl;s,for they would in that cafe of deniall make and

publifh a Proteftation, that whatfbever A£t, Decree , or

Order, the Lords ofOur Scflion fhould make in any caufe

at which thefe two Judges, or cither of them,were prefenc

and gave voice, fhould be null and void in Law • and that

none of Our fubjecls either fhould bee bound or would
yeeld obedience to them:(Was not this a ftrangeufurpation

upon Rcgall power.*,)To this Oar Commiffioner onJy ad-

ded, That everie fuch Proteftation muft be made before the

Lords ofthe Seffion, who had the power of admitting or
repelling it, and therefore for that point hce remitted them

to thefe Lords as the competent Judges of it j which an-

fwer of Our Commifsioner they prefently laboured to

havemifconftrued by their partic, telling them that there

was no hope ofany Juftice to be had againft any manwho
was an enemie to them and their Covenant.

At the day appointed by the Proclamation, the Sefsion

fate down,, and Our Commifsioner in his owne perfbn

went to the place,and opened it,with a fhort fpeech to the

Judges,to this purpofe.
rT%Hat bee was warranted from Us to recall the Sefsion a*

game to Edinburgh ;
Tbat the chiefe thing that had

moved
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moved Us thereuntoj was the fenfe ofthe many incommodities which

OurfubjeBs ingeneral^ and the Judges in particular didJujlaine by

the removing of it • That We hadrequired him to defire and command

the Judges togrdrk all reajonable dijpatch toOurjubjeclsin the ad*

viimfration ofjuftice, thatfojome time Tbhich "too* loft, might be re*

gained j
That in Our name he required them to be Very carefulland

circumfpcB, that in theje troubkjome times no Order nor Decree might

paffe from them^hich might be prejudiciall to Our (roTtm orferVice,

Our Judges hereupon returned to Our Commiisioner

their humble and heartie exprefsions of all thankfull ac-

knowledgment , for this Our fingular favour and grace to

themlelves and all Our fiibjects, and with great fiibmiision

intreated him to returne unto Us their humble andheattie

acknowledgment.

And here nowWe defire the Reader to obferve, that the

Covenanters neither made any fuch Proteftationagainftthe

fitting ofthe two Judges , as they talked of, nor did ever in-

tend any proceffeor probation againftthem for the crimes

objected, though Our Commiisioner immediately after his

returne from Us, allured them, that We not onely had given

them leave,but would thanke them for fo doing
;
whichWe

are confident they would have done, if they had conceived

theie Judges guiltie,and giveth to Us good afliirance that this

calumme againll thele Judges, was onely cart in by lome of

their ring-leaders, to marre and interrupt that relentment of

Our grace and favour, which they perceived wrought verie

much upon many ofOur lubjects oftheir partie,for bringing

backe again Our Courts ofjuftice tc Our citie ofEdinburgh,

The Sefsion thus faled ,Our Commiisioner refolved to

publifh by Proclamation the Declaration ofOur grace and

favour : The principall Covenanters, when they could not

diflwade him from it
,
prefently went about , and both by

themfelves and their feditious Preachers , filled their follow-

ers mindes with fuch fearefiill expectations of it , that fome
dayes before itwas publifhed,they filled the ftreets with

multitudes of people , efpecially neare the Crofle where it

was
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was to be proclaimed ,
and thofe in hoftiie equipage divi-

ded into rankes ,
pulling their iwords out oftheir belts, and

with piftolls, being armes prohibited by Our lawes of that .

Kingdome
•,

giving out , that if this Our Declaration were

hearkened unto , it would bring undoubted mine to their

Religion 1 lawes and liberties \ though the people knew no-

thing ofwhat was tobe delivered in Our Declaration:Some

daies they continued in this pofture.,which made Our Com-
milsioner delay the publifhing of it, untill he might heare of

more quietneile and peace in the ftreets • of which being ad-

vertifed he caufed the Proclamation ofOur grace and favour

folemnely to be made at the CroiTe of Edinburgh : No fbo-

ner were the trumpets iounded, but there came to the CrofTe

a mightie confluxe ofpeople, the Covenanters had prefently

a fcaffold erected, on which they mounted with a Protefta*

tion readie written in their hands, before Our Proclamation

was pronounced : Our Proclamation was thus.

HA R L E S by thegrace ofGod, f\ing ofScotland, England,

France and Ireland, Defender oftin Faitb. To our Lovits

Heraulds

Meffengers, our Sheriffs in that part, conjuncily and federallyfperial*

ly conflitute oreeting. ForfafHdikle a* We are not ignorant of thegreat

diforders, which haVehappenfckoflate within this Our ancient Ktng*

dome X)fScotland) occafoned
i
as is pretended, upon ther introduction of

the Service BookJBook ofCanons,and High Commiftion,thereby fearing

innovation ofReligion and LaDos. Forfatisfaclion ofwhichfears, We
"toell hoped,that the two TrcJamations ofthe eleventh of December,and

nineteenth ofFebruary,had been abundantlyfuffdent : TSieVerthelcffe,

fnding that di(orders have dailyJo increafed, that a powerfull rather

then perfivafivelc'ay, might haVe been jujlly expelled from Us-, Yet

We out ofOur innative indulgence to Our people, grieving to fee them

run themjelvesfo Jyeadlong into ruine, aregracioufly pleafed to try, ifby

a:fdire Teay.We can reclaimethem from their faults, rather then to let

them perifi in thefame. Aid therefore oncefor all We have thought

ft to declare, and hereby to affure all Ourgood people, that We neither

TVere
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Were arejtor by the Grace ofGod everflail bee fiained "frith 'Popfl

fuperftition: But by the contrary
y
are refolded to maintain the true

"(protejlant Qhrifiian Religion already profefi within this Our ancient

Kjngdome. Andforfarther clearing offcruples,We do hereby ajfure all

men that IT' c willneither now nor hereafter prejfe the praBice ofthe

forefaid Qtnons and Service 0ook,nor any thing ofthat nature, but in

fuch afaire and legall ~fr<ay,asflailfatisfe all Our loving fubjeBs,that

We neither intend innovation in Religion or Lawes. And to this efjefl

have nven order to dijeharge all Alls ofCouncelmade thereanent. And

for the high Commlflion, Weflmllfo retlifie it "frith the help of advice

ofOurprivie fannedy
that itflail never impugfie the Laives jior bee a

juUgrievance to Our loyallfubjetls. And "frhat isfarderfitting to be

agitate ingenerall Affemblies and Parliamentfor thegood andpeace of

the Kjrk,andpeaceablegovernment of thefame, in efiablifhmg ofthe

Religion prefently profefl,fhalllikewife be taken into Our Royallconfu

deration, in afreeAjJembly andrPdrliament,~frhichflail be indJHed and

called with Our befl conVeiuencie.Jiid We hereby take God to witneffe,

that Our true meaning and intention is, not to admit ofany innovations

either in Religion or La"frs, but carefully to maintain the purity ofRe-

ligion already profejl and eftablfled,and no "frayes tofuffer Our Lawes

to be infinged. And although We cannot be ignorant, that there may

befome difajfetledperfons "frho "frillflriVe topofjejfe the hearts ofOur

goodfubjetls, that this Ourgracious declaration is not to be regarded-^

let We do expeiJ that the behaviour ofall Ourgood and. loyallfubjeBs

Toillbefuch, as maygive iejlinionie oftheir obedience, andhowjenjible

they are ofOurgrace andfavour, that thus pdffeth over tlvir rnjfde,=

meanours,and by theirfuture carriage make appeare , that it Was only

feare ofinnovation, that hath caufed the diforders "frlnch haVc happened

oflate within this Our ancient ^ingdome. Arid are confident, .that

they "frill notfuffer themfelves to.befeduced and unified, tomifconflrue

Us or Our atlions, but rejl heartilyfatisfied "frith Our pious and reall

intentions, for maintenance of the true Religion and Laives of this

IQngdome. Wherefore We require and heartily "fr'ifl atlOiirgoodpeo^

pie carefully to advert to thefe dangerousfuggeflions,a}id>-not to permit

themfelves^ Uindely under pretext ofReligion,to be led in difobedience,

and draw on infinitely, to Ourgrief, their own ruine,"frhic1)We haV'e,

mdJlillflailflriVe tofaVe themfromJo long as Wefee not royallAu*

thority
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thoritiefiaken off.
And mofl unwillingly Jhall make ufe ofthat power

-which God hath endued Us "with,for reclaiming ofdifobedientpeople.

OU (2^ WILL is herefore, and Wee chargeyouftraigbtly

and command j that incontinent thefe Our Lettersfeene , you

pajfe to the market croffe of Our Burgh ofEdinburgh, and all other

places needfully and tlwre by open Proclamation make publication here-

ofto all andfundry OurgoodfubjeBs ,, "where through none pretend ig<>

noranceofthefame. The "which to do , We commit to you conjunctly

andfederally Ourfullpower, by thefe Our Letters, delivering thefame

byyou duely execute and indorfed againe to the 'Bearer. Given at Our

Court ofGreenwich the twenty eight day of June, and ofOur Reigne

the thirteenthyeer.\6ifi.

Per Regem.

NO (boner was it ended, but this their enfuing Protec-

tion againft it begun, and was publickly read ; which

here, according to their printed Copie,We have cauled to be

reprinted.

The Proceftation of the Noblemen , Barons,
Gentlemen, Burrows, Minifters and

Commons,&c.

WEe Noblemen, Barons, Gentlenien,BurgejJes,MmiJlers,and

Commons, That whereas "wee the l\ings Majejlies true and

loyaUSubjeBs, who haVe ever ejleemed it ourgreatejlhappinejfe to live

under a religious and righteous Ring , and ourgreateftglory to teftifie

our bejl affeEiions to wrgracious SoVeraign,haVe heme in His Ma*

jellies abfencefrom this His native Kyigdome heavily preffed far a

longtimepaJl,And ejpecially of'late,"withdiverfe innovations,yehich both

in themfelves,and in the "way "wherein they have beene urged, doe mani*

feflly tend to theprejudice ofthe Kings honour . and ofour Religion
,

Laws and Liberties^And by "which"we "were brought tofuch extremitie,

that there "was no "way left betwixt the rock of excommunication , and

the high paine of rebellion on the one part, and the defyerate danger of

forfaking the "way of true Religion and the breach of our Covenant

with
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"frith God on the other , but to reprefent our caufe, andprefmt wrfab-
rications to the Lords offecret CounceU , that being equally pondered

by them j they might either beanfwered by themfehes , or by their

recommendation might afcend to hk Majejiies oivm confederation :

And therefore in all humble manner "toe did to thiseJfeBfupplicate their

Lordfb : Wfrere mofi "frilling (for the modeU following of our fup*
plications)to, obey their direction in chufing Commifiioners,for.thegreat

number offupplicants , "frboflocked together from all quarters of the

gingdome ± Voere carefull to order ourfelves in all Qhrijlian and quiet

carriage j and,againJlthetedioufnejfe of many and long delates, did

yoait for a long time "frith Very great patience , till at lajl they

"frere pleafed to receive our fupplicatiqns , complaints and bills: And

conceiving them to confine -Weightier matters then could by them-

felves bee determined, they did promife and undertake to reprefent

and recommend the fame , according to their more then ordinary im=

portance , unto his Majejiies ^oyall conjideration , and to report his

Majejiies anfwer.

While bis Majejiies good SubjeBs of all ranks , throughout the

ivhole I\ingdome]iad their minds "frakened,and their hearts filled "frith

the expcHatianof agracious and fatisfatlorie anfwer , "Worthy of his

Majejfas piows aiid equitable difpofition
y
in the month of February lajl

incontinent a rumourflyeth through the Countrie , andfilleth alleares

That the Lords of his Majefties Jecret Councell "frere commanded to

makefuch a ^Proclamation concerning the Service Booke, Booke, ofCa-

nons v and the peaceable meetings of his Majejiies good SubjeBs

in time comming, as "fre "frereperfwaded to have beene procured by the

fecret forking , and malignant mif^formation of our adverfaries,

feeking for their owne private ends , "frifhout refpeB to his Majejiies

honour , and Welfare ofthisI'Qrk and IQngdome , to flop the Courfe

of our legall proceedings , and to efcape their owne due cenfure : And

therefore intending to make knowne to the Lords offecret Councell"frhat

"frAS noifed concerning the Proclamation j howfar the "frhole J^ingdome

hid been byfamefintjlrous mij-informationfrufkate oftheir hopes}
and

their conjlant dejire to have fome courfe taken by their Lordjk: ad*

Vice • how his Majejlie being furtlxr informed , might deliver his

good JubjeBs from fo greqtgrievances andfeares, andejlablifhafure

peace in this Qountrie for time to come^ "toe found our felyes tyed

z by
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by ordtrtif Law to decline tbofe againjl "tohdm "toe had made our com*

plaint, wieffe "toe "toould admit our parties to be our Judges : And in

cafe Our Declinatorflwuld not'be accepted, "toe behoved toprotejl , that

"toe might have immediate recourfeto the King bimfelfefs-c.

Thereafter in the Moneth ofMarch finding' that by theforefaid

(proclamation the'innovationsfkpplicuted againjl "toere appfoVen , our

lawfuhIproceedings ipnde?nned
y
@ur

)

moJl neceffary meetings prohibited^

there beingno'otlief'toay left with us , "toe'i were necefitate to renew

the mtionall Covenant'ofthis t\trk and Kjngdome , thereby to recon?

die us to Godjproyoked to"torditi- againjl us, by the breach ofhis CoVe*

nant within this LandJo clkrel6uf: SoVerdigns mind front allfeahufies

andfufpicionsyarifmgfrom oufMverfaries mifinformatidn of our in-

tentions and carriage
;
and Jo to make 'todjfor his acceptance of our

humblefupplications, and grant'of their
1

lawfull remedies - toguard\

this Land in defence of Religion} Authority and liberty againjl intoard

divifions, and external! viohices. And that our aclions might be an-
[

fwerable to our holy profefion, "toe afterward drew up an humblefup*

plication, containing ourgrievances, and dejires of the ordinary rente"

dies thereof , tohaVebeene delivered tothe Kjng himfelfe: In the

?neanetime "toe "toere direcled by tbofe "toho "toere intrufled by his

Majejly yto attend his Declaration here in Scotland ,"tohich"toould

free us of allfeares of innovations oftfteligion., and prove fdtisfaclorie:

And left for "toanf -of true information of our jujl grievances and x

.

defres it jhould fall out otherwife , "toee expreffed to them,"toiththe

great.ejlmodeflie'toe.could, our dejires inJomefew Articles' , and"toiih

great patience haVe attended his Majejlies pleafure thmanent: And

all this moneth by?gone being frequently conVeened to heare the Jame\

delivered by his Majeflies Cuminiflioner, the right Noble and potent

LonlJames MwqMeffe of Hamiltoun^c. "toe prefented a new peti-

tion-to his Grace as his MajeflifrsConimifioner, cravingmojl humbly

tiieindi€kion of afruAjfembly and (parliament, as the mely remedies
'•

thereof : Likeas finding a mif information W mijlake of our Qo*

Venant'"tokh God, as if it had beem an unlatifull combination to bee

m&maine hinderance of obtaining ourdefires^'jinanewfupplicatu

on-\ 'lim'haVe fully removed that- impedmient , renewed' our de*

fim^ofthofe Juprenle judicatories , to. bee indicted "toith diligence,

for.fettling of the' Kjrk dnd''F\i?i£dome: ^ut -being anfwered only

Vith
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With delaycs after thefe nine Moneths attendance , and )Vitbtl?is (Pro-

clamation that conteined bis Majefiie'sgracious•declaration of bis pious

intentions, not to admit of any irMbVations i?i Religion or Law, nor any

fiaine of
(
Popifi?juperfiition,'But on the contrarjtobe refolded to main-

take the true Chrifnan (Religion* prOfeffed in this ^ngdome •

which WeMH ever fo- far from calling in qucflion, as' in Out fupplU

cations , complaints and bills y We ufed the,fame as- one caufeofour de*

fins, out•ground of oik confidence of agracious anfiver^rid Argument

of our adverfanes malignant mifinfirmationoffo- religious aiding i

And now, mofi humbly ( with bemled knees and bowed hearts ) thanke

mrgraciomSoVtraignefor thtfame^ Wijhingdnd'praying the Lord of
hayen truly andfully to informe hisMajeHie'hdwfdr thefe hooves,m»
dicatoftts, 'andall our other evils and^grieVancerare full of idolatrous

fiperfiitions,- andPopifb'ehrours , How defiruBiVe of the reformatio

art 'of <%eligioVih tBsLand , and of the Lawes and Liberties ofthis

Qmrch and Efiigdome
%
and fodireBly'wntrarj'to this his Majefiies

pious intention arid 'Decimation. • — ..- :--'-
"'*'

Yetfeeing that no Proclamation couldfufjicieti'tly'remote-the prefent
'

evw) norfettle 'ourfedres, nor fec'ure us-from the h-entni df any evill

or Innovation, 'Which itfeemed to difcharge,or prevent the- like in time

comming, norfatisfie our bumble fupplications
7

' craving the prefent

inditlion of afree Affembly and Parliament j ds-We onely remedies of
our evilsjindnteanes to prevent the like : -Andfeeing'Ms Proclamation

doth not jo much as make mention
, or aCkhOtvlidge any df our

fupplications f:
complaints and grievances, or any)tM\auft•thereof ex=

cepi under the name of~great increafeof difordeny faults, dndmifide*

imdnours, buiofily durfeares offome'future Innovation ofPjftoionor

Lawes , occdfiortcd onely (asisprettrided)bythe^irtroduBiohof'thc

Service P>ooke, ®ooke\dp Canbns'j' arid High Commifion -^ Wtecb

fedres his Majeftie hoped to have beene abundantly
:

and'fuffidifritly

fatisfied by his two fofnkr'Proclamations oftberihthofDccethher,

and nineteenth of'February. And by this his prefent 'Declaration,

except hisfubjetlsbee blijtdly ( under 'pretext' of^ligionjled'mto

tHfobedience
r
Doth miffit)i,paffe overj and Jo in ejfeB- denie

Vx
all

v
our

fupplications , bills
, articles, and dcfires , efplaatyour complaints

againfl the -Prelates our parties. An&jihat once' for all, tila-faire

and perfwafive way, even after the refaite of ohriaU fuppticatioh

,

clearing
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clearing usfrom the calumnie ofudawfull combination ; Doth not dif»

allow nor difcharge any of the innovations and evils complained upon,

\mt onely affureth that his Majejlie will not preffe their praBice , hut

in fuch afaire and legall "fray , asfhall fatisfie his fubjeBs of his in*

tention -

y
"frhich (joyned "frith the other claufe, allowing and confirming

theTrodamation the nineteenth ofFebma.ry)eVidenceth the liberty left

to any Prelate orperfons to praBife thefame , and by all other fare

"fraies to perfwade others thereunto ; and his Majejiies refolution

to preffe theirpractice in a faire and legall "fray : jind alfo confirmeth

the former Declaration 7 That the Service 'Booke is a ready meane

to maintains the true (Religion already profeffed , and to beat out all

Superflition/md no "fraies to be contrary to the halves oftbis]$ingdome
9

but to be compiled and approved for the univerfall ufe and edification

of all his MajeftiesfubjeBs ^ Doth not aboliftjtut promifeth to reBifie

the High (jmrmfiion, "frith advice of his Privie CounceUimplying tfa

Icings power 7
"frith confent of the CounceU , to eflablifh this or any

judicatory "frithin this l\ingdome , "frithout confent of the three Efiates

conVeened in Parliament , contrary to the fundamentall and expreffe

Lowes thereof\ and by confequent "frith the like reafon , to ejlablifb

Lawes and Service Bookes , "frithout confent of the Affembly and

Parliament ; Which is contrary to the maineground of all our fuppli-

cations, againfl the manner of their introduction -

y
Doth only promife

to take into his confederation in an Affembly and Parliament , "frhich

JJ?all bee called at his befl convenience
i

"frUle as the evident and

urgent riecejfity for fettling the combufiions threatning the mall

diffolution and defolation of this Qhurch and State , excufeth our uncef

font and importune callingfor thefe prefentremedies^Dothinfinuate the

continuance and execution of any pretended Lawes for thefe innova-

tions of "frorfhip , and corruptions of Church government, and civiU

places of Church-men
y

"frhich by our Q)Venant "free have obliged our

felVestoforbeare; and the re-eflablifhment of thefe evils in an Af-

fembly and Parliament, "frhich he "frillcS in his beH convenience^

to "frit, for that and this other end offatisfyinglns fubjeBs judge*

ments anent the Service <Booke and $ooke of Canons • 'Doth condemns

all our former proceedings, even ourfupplicating, complaining, prote*

fling
,
fubfcribing of our QoVenant together , and our contmudl mee~

tings
j,
as great$Jor4ers , increafe ofdiforders , deferving juflly 4

powerfull
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towerfull rather then aperfwafive "way,a running headlong into mine,

abenjhin? in ourfaults,a blind difobedience underpretext of Religion

,

and doth threaten <&r- denounce..Now once for 2\\Jf~we be not bearti*

lyjatisfed, andgive tejlimony ofour obedience after this Declaration,

but continue , as by ourformer proceedings, to draw on our owne mine,

that,albeit unwillingly, he mujl make ufe ofthat power "which God hath

indued him "with,for reclaiming offo dijobedientpeople.

THerefore "we, in our own name, and in name ofall"who "willad*

here to the Confefion ofFaith,and reformation ofReligion "witJj=

in this Land,areforced and compelled,out ofour bound duty to God,our

l\ing, native Country , ourfelves and ourposterity, (lejl ourfilence

Jhould be prejudiciall tofo important a caufe , as concernes Godsglory

and "wor[lnp,our (Religion andfalvation,the Lowes and Liberties ofthis

Church and K^ngdome,or derogatory to ourformerfupplications, com-

plaints, protefations, Articles and proceedings , or unanfwerable to the

folemne oath ofour nation covenant "with God) To declare before God

and man, and to protejl,Primo
7
That "we doe, and "will conjlantly ad=

hereRecording to our Vocation andpower, to thefaid Reformation, in

doHrine,ufe ofSacraments, and difcipline -, And that notwithflanding

ofany innovations introduced therein, either ofold or oflate.Secundo,

we potejlffliat "we adhere to thegrievances,jupplications, and protefta*

tionsgiven in at Affemblies and Parliaments, and to our latefupplicatu

ons ,complaints
,
protections, and, other lawfull proceedings againjl the

fame, andparticularly againjl the Service book , and booke offanons,

as maine innovations ofReligion and Lawes, andfull of Topifijuper*

Jlition,andfo directly contrary to the H\ings Declaration, Jnd againjl

the High Qommif$ion,06 ajudicatory ejlablijbed contrary to the Lawes

and Liberties of this- Church and Kjngdome, and deJlruBiVe ofother

lawfulljudicatories, "which both in rejpefi ofthe nature ofit, and maiu

ner ofintroduction, "without confrnt ofthe three EJlates of Parliament,

cannot be any "wayes rectified, but abfolutely difcharged : Tertio., "we

protejl,That "we adhere "with our hearts to our Oath andfubfeription of

the (jonfefsion of Faith, the folemne Covenant betweene God , this

Church arid Kjngdome , and iheclaufes particularly therein exprefi

fed and generally contained, and to our lajl Articlesfor the peace

of this. Kjrke and Ifyngdome , drawne out ofit, and to all the mat'

ters therein contained, and manner of remedy therein defired*

Quarto*
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Qmtto,We protefl, that this Proclamation or aB ofCounceU, or any

other aB, or Proclamation, or Declaration, or ratification thereofy By

fubfcription,or aB,or letter, or any other maimer ofvpay lohatfoever, or

any precondemnation ofour caufe or carriage
} before thefame be law*

fully heard and tryed in theJupremejudicatories ofthis Ifyrk andlfyng*

dome , de onely proper judges to national! caufes ami proceedings

,

or any certification or threatning therein denounced, fhatt no Tbaies be

prejudicial! to the Qmfefiion of Faith, lames,and liberties oftins I\ing*

dome, nor to ourfupplications,complaints,protefiations, articles, lawfull

meetings, proceedings, purfuits, mutuall defences,nor to our perfons and

Eftates,andjhall no wayes be dijgracefull either in reality or opinion, at

fame or abroad, to us or any ofus : But on the contrary, that any aB
y

or letter, orfubfcription ofthe Qouncell, carrying the approbation ofthe

declaration, and condemnation ofour proceedings,indicia caufa,** and

ought to be repute Ct* efieemed unjufl,ilkgall <&null,as here before God

and man "we offer to clear, <&• to Verifie both thejufiice ofour caufe and

carriage, and the injufiice offuch atjs againfl us, in theface ofthefirfl

generallAffembly ofthe Church ^Parliament oftheEJlates,unto whom

with allfolemnittesreauifite,iVedopublikly appeal. Quinzo,Weproteft,

thatfeeing ourformerfupplications, lafl Articles,^ our loft defire and

petition to his Majeflies Qommif&oner, Tfrhich petitionedfor theprefent

indiBion ofafeegeneral Affembly Z5rParliament,according to the lam

andcufiome ofall nations,&ofthis nation in the like cafe,to hear the de*

fires,eafe thegrievances,^fettle the fears ofthe body ofthe Qmrch&
I\ingdome,are thus delayed,^ in effeB refufedp tt>it, Once for all,

till hisMajeflies conVeniencyfor the end contained in this Proclamation,

that We continue by tbirprefents tofupplicate his Majefly again and a-

gainfor thegranting ofthefame:AndwhatfoeVer trouble or inconvenience

fall out in this land in the mean time,for leant ofthefe ordinary remedies,

and by thepraBiceofany ofthefe innovations <&?* eVib,contrary toourfup*

plications,articles,& confefionjt be not imputed unto us,loho moft humb*

ly beg thefe lawfull remedies, but alfo that it ts,&JJ?all be lawfullunto

us,to defend andmaintainthe %eligion,lawes ai}d liberties ofthis Kjng-

dome,the Icings Authority in defence thereof,<&eVery oneofusmemo*

ther in that caufe,ofmaintainingthe P^igipn,and thethingsforejaid Au*

thority , according to our power,vocation and Qvenant , T*ntb our beft

counfel,bodies
3
fives^am,^yt>hdefirmgth,againfl allperfons ^hatfoa

. - - ever,
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ever,and againfl allexternallorinternall'tnyafions menaced in this pre*

clamationJLike as that in thegreat exigencie ofthe Church,necefitating

the ufe ofthis ordinary and lawfall remedies forfettling the commotions

thereofit is andfhall be leafome unto us to appoint; hold and ufe the or-

dinary means, our lawfull meetings and Affemblies ofthe Church agree*

He to the law of God,and pr-alike of the primitive ChurchJthe Acts of

thegenerall Affemblies, and Parliaments, and the example ofour Wor*

thy ^formers in the like cafe. Sexto,^ protefl, that ourformer Sup*

plications, Qomplaints, Troteflations,Confefions, meetings, proceedings

and mutuall defences ofevery one another in this caufe, as they are,and

were in themfelves mofl neceffary, and orderly meanes agreeable to the

lawes <&>praBice ofthisChurch andKjngdomefo be commended as reall

duties offaithfull Chrifliansjoyall Subjetls,andfenfible members ofthe

body ofthe Church and I\ingdome,and no leife to befiled nor accounted

great diforders, mifd.emea.nors, blind difobedience underpretext of<$di*

gion,and running headlong into ruine,&c* So they proceeded only from

confcience ofour duty to God,OurI\ing,native countrey,and ourpofleru

ty, and doth tend to no other end, but to the prefervation of the true re*

fowled Religion,the confefiion of Faith,,Lawes,and Liberties ofthisHis

Majeflies mofl ancient Kjngdome , and of His Majeflies authority in

defence thereof]andjatisfatlion of our humble defires, contained in our

fupplications, complaints and articles, unto the Ivbich lee adhere againe

.and again,as 'we 'would efchew the curfe ofthe Almighty God,following

the breach ofhis Covenant : Andyet ipe doe certainly expeH, according

to the Brings Majefly his accustomedgoodneffe andjuslice , that hisfa*

cred Majeflie after a true information of the jujlice of our caufe and

carnage,Tbillprefentlyinditl thefe ordinary remedies ofa free Affcmbly

and Parliament,to our jujlfupplications,complaints, and articles, "which

may be expected, andufeth to begranted from fo jujl andgracious a

Kfmgpwards mofl loyaliand dutiful!fubjecls, caUing for redreffe ofJo

preflinggrieyances , andpraying heartily that His Majeflie may long

andprofyei'oujly reigne ol>er us,

WHereupon a noble Earle John Bark ofCaffles^c. in name

ofthe Nobleman,M.Alexander Gihfon younger ofDury
in name ofthe Barons, James Fletcher Proyofl of Vundy in name of
the <Burrowes,Wl.John Ker Mmifier at Salt-prefloun inname ofthe

•P Miniflers
>v
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Minillers/tnd Majler ArchbaldJhonfton (Reader hereof,in name of

all "frho adheres to the Confefiion of Faith and QoVenant lately renewed

-frithin this Kjngdome, tooke Injlruments in the hands of three Notars

prefent, at thejaid mercat Croffe of Edinburgh , being inVironed "frith

great numbers of theforefaid Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen^Borrows,

Minijlers and Qommons , before many hundred "fritneffes , and craved

the extratl thereof:And in token oftheir dutifull re(peel to InsMajeJly,

confidence ofthe equity oftheir caufe , and innocency of their carriage
,

arid hope ofhis Majejliesgracious acceptance, they offered in all humili-

ty, "frithfubmiffe reference, a copie threofto the Herauld.

NOw We muft appeale to the judgement of the world

whether there was any thing in this Our Proclamati-

on, which delerved fiich an undutifull and rebellious Prote-

ftation, or the (editions clamours
y
which both at their pri=

vate and publicke meetings, especially in their Pulpits, were

made againft it.

This Proteftation needeth noanlwere^ for after the firft

part ofit,which is nothing but a repetition ofthat which they

have ib often laid , there is nothing but a number of falfities

heaped up together , as the Reader may eafily perceive : For

whereas they alledge , That they ha~ve removed the impediment

"frhich caufed their QiVenant to be mijlaken, as if it had heme an un-

lawfull combination
}
Wc ih^oCcthzz thereby they meant that

which they tendered to Our Commilsioner , and called it by

the name ofan explication of their Covenant
i
which expli-

cation was fo farre from giving unto Us any (atisfa&ion,

that both to lis and all reaibnable men it muft needs appeare

to be a ftronger confirmation of their unlawfull combinati-

on: For whereas they refilled to except Us out of the num-
ber of thole pcrfons againft whom their band of mutuall

maintenance is intended , it plainely demonttrateth , that in

their intentions We are the perfon chiefly aimed at. In fbme

few lines after this, they profefle that they never fo much as

called in queftion Our refolution to maintaine the Religion

profefled in that Kingdome, and Our care for not admitting

any
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-

:

"
any Innovations in Religion >j or any ftainc of Popifhfuper-

ftition : Now We doe appeate even to their owne conferen-

ces, whether in their private meetings, nay even in their pub*

like aflemblies and Sermons, they have not endevduredto

fettle in Our good liibjecls mindes opinions, feares, and jea~

loufies, quite contrarie to the(e their printed afTeverations. In

the laftpart they ground their Proteftation upon no grounds

butfuch as theie : That they will continue together , becaule

they have obliged themfelves by Oath Co to doe , and becaule

they will and are refolved to adhere conftandy to what they

have done, and becaule they offer to cleare themlelves before

a generall AfTembly and Parliament , where they themlelves

make accompt to be Judges. Now thefe and fuch like falle

and weake grounds it is very unneceflarie to confute, there-

hearfall of them being upon thefirft view, their fufficient

conviction. After all theie, they end their Proteftation with

two very unfavourie conclufions: The firft is, that if We
will not allow of their proceedings , they them/elves "frill call a

Generall Affembly , which fhall be nire to allow of them. A
notable piece of hypocrifie and difloyaltie together, to befui-

tersto Us for that which they (as they lay) both may doe

and are refolved to doe without Our leave : The fecond is,

they proteft, that,notwithftanding any thing which We doe

or mail fay to the contrarie , all their proceedings are in them*

fehes moftnecejfarie, and orderly meanes, agreeable to the Laws and

pratlife ofthat Church and HQiigdomej to be commended its reall duties

offaithfull Chrifiians, loyallfubje$ls+andfenfible members ofthe ho*

ay ofthat Qhurch and IQngdome, andwtoay to bejlyled or accounted

great diforders, mifdemeanours, blinde dijobedience, under pretext of

Religion, and running headlong into mine : All which words are

multiplied , onely to make up a verie unmannerly contradi-

ction to the verie words ofOur Proclamation.

Our Commifsioner feeing , not that he was not able to

give, but that they were refblute riot to receive any fatisfa<5ti-

on by what was oflfered,and that the moft that they could be

brought to,was-.that which they called an explication of

their Covenant, but indeed was none .for they would never

P 2 yeeld
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yeeld chat thele words > whereby in their Covenant they

bound themfelves in a mutuall defence againft all perions

whatfoever , fhould admit this interpretation (Except the

$\ing : ) He told them plainly,that fince his lnftruclions were

out , he could proceed no further with them without new
conference with, and Instructions from Us j

and therefore

he refblved a fpeedie journey to Us , to informe Us ofwhat

had parted, and make Us acquainted with that explication of

their Covenant which they had given him , though as it had

given no fatisfection to himfelfe , fb he was fure it would

give none to Us : In the meane time,he entreated them to be-

have themfelves more quietly and peaceably then they had

done., untiil Our pleafure were further knowne.

That pretended explication of their Covenant was con-

ceived by way ofPetition , and was this.

To His Majefties Commiisioner : The fupplication of the

Noblemen, Barons, Burgefles, Minifters and Corns

mons here attending His Majefties gracious

anfwer ofour former petitions, com-

plaints, and defires,

Humbly {hewing,
: fc

THat whereas "toe expectingfmnyour Grace, as His Majefties

Commijstoner, a gracious anpeer of our former fuppltcations,

complaints and juji defires, have prefented to your Grace a petition

humbly crafting a freegenerall Affembly and Parliament, as tfa ora%

narie remedy ofourgrievances , and the onely meane. to put this Kjrk

and J^ingdome to quietneffe% It pleafed your Grace toJJieTb., that His

Majeftte, from His princely care of this Kjrk and Kjmgdome, would

be mojl billing to ind ii a freegenerall Affembly ., and call a (parlia*

mentfor tfofegood ends , but tliatyour Grace, as His Majefties Com^

mifiwner, hath conceived the Confefsion offaithyard {jjVenant latdk

renewed by m His Majeftiesfubjeclsj to he an unlawful! combination

againft jiutlmity ;
thereby to caft offour dutiful! obedience, and not 4.

{jVenantfor maintaining of'true Religion, of Hts Majefties 'Perjon

and
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and Authority, and ofthe Laws and Liberties ofthe f\ingdome. And

we being mojl willing to remove that,m the maim Underance of the

obtaining ofour defires • Therefore, and fir clearing of our loyaltle
y

and ^vindicating ourfelvesfromfogreat an imputation ] Wee do now

in all humility remonflrate to your Grace
i
As His Majejlies Commif

fioner, and declare before God and men, that we are heartily grieved

andfomejthat anygood man, but mofl ofall that our dread Soveraignc

jhouldfo concern ofour doing : And that we were, andjlill arejb farrc

from any thought ofwithdrawing ourfelvesfrom our dutifull fubjeclii

on, and obedience to His Majejlies government, which by the defcent
y

and under the higne of\07 Kings, is mojl chearfuily acknowledged

by us and our predecejfours, that we never bad, nor have any intend*

on or defire to attempt any thing that may turne to the dijhonoUrof

God, or diminution ofthe Kjngsgreatnejfe and authority^ <But on the

contrary, we acknowledging ourauietneffe, jlability and happinejfeto

depend upon theftfety ofthe Icings Majejlie, te upon Gods Vicegerent

fet over usfor maintenance ofReligion, and minijlration ofjujlice,

havejolemnlyfwome, not omly our mutuall concurrence and affiance

for the caufe ofReligion, but alfo to the uttermojl of ourpower , with

our meanes and lives, tofland to the defence of our dread SoVeraigne

the filings MajeJlie,His
r
PerJon and Authority,in the pi^eferpfition and

defence ofthe U'ue Religion, Liberties and Lawes of the l\jngdome.

And therefore, we His Majejlies loyall Jubjetls, freefom that and all

other imputations ofthat kinde, mojl humbly befeech your Grace to e=

fieeme that our Confefiion of Faith and (jVenant, to J?ave been intern

ded, and to be the largejl tejlimony ofourfidelity to God,and loydkie to

our Kjng : And that hinderance being removedjmuflfillfuppticate that

your Grace would be pleafed to indiB a freegefflrall Affembly and War*

liament, which will undoubtedly redreffe all our evils, fettle the peace

ofthe Kjrk and Kingdome, and procure that cUarfulneJfe ofobedimit

which ought to be rendred to His Majefey, carrying with it thojfer

ofour fortunes, and beft endeavours for His Majejlies honour And hap=

fineffe, as a reall tejlimony ofour thankfulnejfe, and our hearty prayc

ersto God that His Majefie may long and profperoujly rdigne over

us.
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Ow,doth this Petition deferve the name of an explica-

tion oftheir Covenant ? much leffe of fuch an explica-

tion as fhould give either Us or Our Commissioner any Ltis-

.Jaetion?No,for it contained* neither more nor lefle then this,,

that they doe not meane to (hake off their obedience , if Sire

Avill give way to all their couries,which by this Petition they

juftihe j fo that their meaning is, that they will continue obe-

dient lubjects,ifWe will part from Our Soveraigntie
;
which

is in effect , that they will obey if Wee will fiiffer them to

command. But where it was expected that to thefe words of

their Covenant, whereby they binde themielves to mutuall

maintenance , againjl allperfotu whatfoever, mould have beene

added, except the iQng and bis Juccejfors , that was; refilled,

though even that could have given no iatisfaction , urtlefleWe
fhould give way to that which divers Acts of;Parliament

have made iedition, and punifhable with death.

Upon notice given byOur Commifsioner ofhis intended

.departure,the debatements at their Table grew very hot and

fierie upon this point, Whether they fhould prefently indict a

GenerallAiTembly,and fall upon the violent courfes intended

by them , or that they fhould grant fome fhort time for his

journey, his ftay with Us } his returne to them againe, with.

Cur finall aniwer and laftrefblution
;
and in themeane time

promiie that they would behave them^lves quietly and

peaceab'y, and continue ail things infiatu quo untili hi*re^

xurne. This laft was agreed unto,though not without much
contranetie of voices, and Co fome or the principall Cove-
nanters came and acquainted him with this their ^resoluti-

on, which was, That they would expect Our anfwec, aad
His returne upon the fifth of Auguft next at the fornheil;

untill which time they would breake up their great meetings

containe themfelves and the people in quietnefTe and-fpke-*
but if by that day he did either uol return, or not bring•with

Trim from Usfuchananfwere as they expected , then th=y

would hold themielves free, and goe on to prqiecute the

(Courieswhich they had reiblved upon. And fo Our Com-
mifsioner
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raifsioner begun his journey towards Us.

After Our Commifsioner had at Greenwich made Us ful-

ly acquainted with all their infolencies
i
Wee fpeedily difpat*

ched him with new Inftructions
i and commanded him to

returne , Co that he might be backe in Scotland by the fifth of

Augufl, and gave him order for the indicting both of a Ge-

nerall Affembly and a Parliament, but io, that he mould firft

be fully fatisfiedj by all informations which he could conve-

niently receive , of the conftitution of a Generall Aflembly,

with which perhaps many were not acquainted , none ha-

ving beene kept for divers yearesjAnd therefore it did re-

quire good deliberation, to agree both upon the members of

the Affembly(not for their perfbns but for their qualitie) and

ofwhat things were ufaally treated and handled there.

No fboner was he returned into Scotland , but he found

all things in much worfe cafe, and in a farre greater combu*
fhon then he left them : For he found that the heads ofthe

faction (being arTraid that he might bring backe with him
1ome iatisfactoryaccommodation-whichOur fiibjects might

like well , but they themfelves refolved to reject) had in the

time of his abfence affured their followers , that they might

compaffe their ends by flich means and upon fuch conditions

as themfelves defired : Nay,they proceeded Co far, as to make
the people beleeve what they knew to be moft untrue, <vi^

That Our Commifsioner was well fatisfied with all their

proceedings, and efpecially with their Covenant , in regard

of the late explication they had made ofit ,• and were Co im-

pudent as to ufe that inducement for an argument, whereby
they perfwaded many ofall forts , efpecially ofthe Minifters,

who had formerly flood out againft their Covenant , to en*

ter into it in this fhort time of his abfence from them < And
the three Minifters in their anfwers to the Queries ofthe Di-
vines of Aberdene,had the boldneffe to print,that Our Com-
mifsioner refted fatisfied with their Covenant , according to

their explication of it : With which their notorious calumnie

He found himfelfe fa highly injured, in a point which Co

much concerned his loyaltie to Us , and the truft repofed in

him
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• him by Us, that he was enforced to call the Lords of Our

Councell , divers others of Our Nobilitie
, and lome ofthe

Lords Covenanters themfelves, to give teftimonie of his fre-

quent afleverations in their hearing , that as he himfelfe was

no way iatisfied with that explication 3 fb he was allured

thatWe neither would nor could receive any fatisfaction by

it, onely that he would prefent it to Us at their entreatie: And
befides the atteftation of fo many witnelTes , he was necefsi-

tated, both for clearing ofhimfelfe to Us, and preventing the

further encreafe ofCovenanters, upon that.falfe and ground-

lefTe furmifc,to print a Manifeft and Declaration ofhis own
clearnelTe and their calumny.

It is true that they printed a weake anfwer to that Mani-

feft, in which they confefle, that they never heard him fay

that he was iatisfied with that Declaration, but that by fome

probable reaibns (which are there exprefled , and indeed are

mod improbable ones) they w7ere induced to beleeve that

he was fatisfied with it , although that both to their new
Profelytes,and in the Minifters printed anfwers,they had po-

sitively averred, that after he had received that explication he

was fully Iatisfied with their Covenant : Which dealing of

theirs gave occafion for many to thinke j that this falfe afper-

fionwas put upon him,by thoiewho ever laboured to ftran-

gle all hopes ofreconciliation, onely to raiie in Us a diftruft-

full jealoufie ofhis fervice, that fo he might be called backe,

and the.peopie made beleeve that no relieving of their grie-

vances was intended by Us.

About the fame time a great ftirre was railed in that King-

dome upon a very (lender ground , which was this : There

had been printed at Antwerpe in feverall pieces , the pictures

ofthe feverall ftories oftheGofpels and AlC^s ofthe Apoftles,

after the manner as they are ufually printed in the Romifli

Church • fbme Papifts, and it may be bthers,hadcauied thefe

feverall pieces to be bound intheir Bables,at the feverall chap-

ters ofthofe ftories to whichthey did' relate
;

theyfound fuch

a Bible printed at Edinburghj^which being printed (as all Bi-

bles arejby Ourpriviledge ,-Upona fudiden therewere'made

mod
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moft tragicall complaints , that pictures ana images were
brought into their Bibles by Our authoritie,aggravated by

the heads ofchat faction
3
elpeciaIIy the Minifters, with the

imminent dangers of the prefent introduction ofPoperie,
Superftition,&Idolatrie,ftill to make the people averfe from
all hope oflatisfactibn -

t
fo that fome did cohceive,thatthefe

pictures might bee bound in that Bible by fome of them-

felves , meerJy to irritate the people, and continue them in

their diftance from returning to Our obedience : but To far

with this particular we cannot charge them.

Now,notwithftandingthefenewand daily emergent

combuftions, and their perpetuall working of the people,

both in their Pulpits and at their other meetings, to new
infolencies and greater heights of rage and furie , Our
Commifsioner refblved fas well as he could)x.o paffe them
over, and to enter into treatie with them for the prepara-

tive overtures of a Gcnerall Aflfemblie, becaufe he did fee

that all thefe impediments and blocks were laid purpofely

in his way, that either hee might (tumble at them, or bee

fo feared as to go back; for it was plainely perceived, that

whenfbever he made any proportion ofpeace, likely to

take or pleafe, they prelently caft about how to dafh it

with (ome new violence and accident which mould make
it impoffible, as did moft evidently appeare in this par-

ticular.

Our Commiffioner fent fome of Our Couhcell to cbri-

ferre with fbme of the principall Covenanters, concerning

fome neceflarie propofitionsflt to be refolved upon before

the indicting ofthe Aflemblie,both concerning the mem-
bers of which it was to bee conftituted, and concerning

the matters to be treated of in ic, (two conlultations ufual-

ly previous to that meeting, for the omifsion whereof in

one AfTemblie of later times, they had fogrievoufly co'tti-

piained^that in a Petition exhibited by theMinifters oftheir

fide, it was alleadged for a nullitie of that A fTemblie:) This
fneflage was received with lb much choler and contempt,

that they prefently blazed it abroad amongft their follow-

ers, for a proportion tending utterly to the mine of the

Lawes and liberties both of Church and Kingdome,that

thehearkning to any fiich overtures Was an abfolute pre-

Q^ limitation
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limitation ofthat Aflemblie, which they intended (hould

be free and generall, that neither of the members of their

Aflemblie, nor of the matters to bee handled in it , they

would Ipeak fo much as one word untill they came upon

the place, and were in the Aflemblie, that then and there

the Aflemblie it felfe was to be the fole judge both of the

competcncic of the members elected, of the regularitic of

their election, and of all matters treated of there, whether

they were of their cognifance and jurifdiction or not, and

likewife gave out, that they did not much care whether

Our Commifsioner would indict an Aflemblie or not:

they would indeed like it better if it were indicted by Our
authoritie,but if We,rec]ucfted by them lb to do,mould re-

fute it, they both could and would do it of themfelves

:

Then did their Pulpits againe begin to ring with this mon-
ftrous propofition,as they called it, of the utter fubverfion

of the liberties of their Church, by the prelimitation of

their Aflemblie, as if this conference propounded by Our
Commifsioner concerning the orderly proceedings in that

meeting, had beene fuch a blow to their Church, as they

could not feare a greater from Rome it felfe.

And to make Our Commifsioner beleeve that they were

in good earneftjthey had a little before caufed the Presby-

terie of Peebles to begin with the election for their Com-
mifsionerstothe Generall Aflemblie, being a place not a-

bove twentie miles diftant from Edinburgh, fo that they

were fure it muft fpeedily comctohis knowledge : To
this election all the Gentlemen within the compafle of
that Presbyterie reforted, intruded themfelves by violence,

and in defpiteofthe Minifters would give their voices to

the chufing both of the Minifters and one lay-man to be
CommiffionersfbrthatPresbyterieatthe next Aflemblie,

cvhenfbever, and wherefoever it fhould bee kept, when as

yet no Aflemblie was indicted.

Our Commiflioner weighing well thefe two things
;

Firft, that the principal!Covenanters, Noblemen, Gentle-

men, and Minifters, as hec had occafion to fpeak with
them feverally,and uponfeveralloccafions,kad protefted

unto him, that their meaning neverwas cjuire to abolifti

EpifcopaJl government, but onely to have Jtlimited and

reftricted.
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reftricted , according to the Lawesof that Church and
Kingdoms, and that they might beeaccomptableto, and
cenfurable by the General! Aflemblie , if they fhould trank

grcfle thefe limits
;
adding , that they had farre rather live

under that government , then under the tyrannie of the

Presbyteries , which they had heard their fathers fo much
complaine of, and had given them charge to beware of}

the like Protections they having likewife made to divers

of Our Councell, and others : And iecondly, considering

thac he now found that they begun to fpeak more iparing-

ly and reiervedly in that point, and would not fo much as

treat of it before the Aflemblie, and that fome ofthem had

given out, that they had reiblved upon a way to throw off

that grievous burthen ofthe Presbyteries, with the weight

whereof their fathers were fo much grieved) <vi^. by joyfl-

ing 10 many Laick Elders to every Prcsbyterie as there

fhould bee Minifters in it, by which meanes the Laitie

fhould be able to keep the Presby terie under, without the

help of Bifliops. Qur Commifsioner was now once a-

gainc at a ftand, not knowing how to proceed, as not be-

ing fufficiendy warranted by Our inilrudtions to indict a

Generall Aflemblie or Parliament, unieflc he fhould firft

befatished by advice of them who underftood the formes

of AiTemblies,whatcourfewastobeeheJd, both for the

members ofthat Aflemblie, and the manner of their e-

lection, and for a previous coniultation of the principall

things tp be treated there
;
all which confultations the Co-

venanters did utterly reject; He therefore refolved once a-

gaineto make a journey to Us, and acquaint Els with thefe

new occurrences; flnce he found them daily increasing in

their obftinacie, and fo changed, as hee was not able to

make any judgement, either of their rcfolutions,or defires,

or ofwhat would give them fatisfac'tion.

And therefore Qur Commiisioner told thern plainely,

thathehadnoauthoritiefrom Us to indict an Afftmblie,

unleifefomp particulars were agreed upon, both conceiv

ning the conftitution of the Aflemblie, the prefent fettling

the peace ofthe Kjingdom,and the righting and reftoring to

their places fuch Mjaiftcrs as had beene displaced without

Qj* order
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order ofLaw, who might againc be difplaced, ifat the AC-

fcmblie they were found to defervek: The fumme of Our

demands he delivered to the chiefe Lords Covenanters in

thefe ten Articles, which will bee found by the reading of

them to be very juft and reafonable.

HTBat all Minifiers depofed orfufpended by the Presbyteries
1a

fince the ftrft ofFebruary laft, without warrant ofthe Or-

dinarie,jhallbereftoredto their owne places, tillfuch time as

they fhall be legally conViBed,

2. That all Moderators of

r

Presbyteries , depofed fince the fore*

faid day by the Presbyteries, without warrant of the Ordinarie,

be reftored, and all Moderators appointed by the faid Presbyte-

ries without warrant fore/aid, to defftfrom executing the of-

fice of Moderator.

That all Minifiers admitted by the Presbyteries fince the fore*

faid day, without Warrantfrom the Ordinarie, fhall defiH from

exerctfing the fttn&ion oftheir miniflerie in that place to which

they have beenefo prefented and admitted.

4- That all Parifhionersfhallfrequent their owne Churches,and

heare their owne Minifier, and that the Elders afiifltthe Minifier

in tbeSefiionjandotberexercifesofthedifciplineoftbe Q>urck,

usformerly they were ufedto do.

5. That all <BtJhops and Minifiers, have their rents andfiipends

duly and thankfully paid them.

£ t
That all Minifiers bee appointedprefently to repaire to their

own Qhurches, that none of them come to the Afftmblie,QTto the

place where thefame fhall bee held, butfuch as fhallbeechofm

Commifsionersfrom the Tresbyteries.

ym
That according to theAB ofAjfemblie 1 606. Moderators of

Tresbyteries beingfound necejjarte members of the Affemblie,

every one ofthe /aid Moderators be appointed to be Commifsio*

ner from that Presbyterie where he is Moderator.

g That fBifhops and other Minifiers who [hall attend the Jf
femblie , may bee fecured in theirperfonsfrom all trouble and

molestation.

_ That the Commifsioners from Tresbyteries, be chofen by the

Minifiers of that Presbyterie onely : And that no lay-perfon

whatsoever,
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"frhatfoever , meddle in the choke , nor no Minifier "frhbout bis otvne

Tresbyterie.

That all QmVocatims and meetings bee diffolved, and that eyerie La

man repaire to his owne houfe,and that the Countrey not onely be made

peaceable, but alfo that all juch Alls beforboYne, as may make it ap*

pear£.toJ?er
otherwayes,

And jince his Majeflk is fill diftleajed "frith the Covenant
y

"frifdome and our dutifull obedience to our SoVeraigne reauire.thatform

fuch courfe Jhould be taken, thereby his Majejhe may receive fatif-

faBion therein] and in the meane time, that there be no preflingjbreate

ning, or perfwadingofmen to fubfcribe the Covenant
3
nor no mention

be made thereofany more in Tufyits-.

To thele (according to their ufuall manner) they would

no way condefcend, but returned to Our Commifsionet

thefe mod nnjuft arid unreafbnable anfwers.

Aniwers to the particulars prdpotinded by his

Majefties Commifsiorier.

Avingferioufly conjidered "frith ourfelves, that nothing in this
_ry

'

HJfrcrld isjo precious, and ought to befo deare unto us as our <2^

ligion
y
tbat the difeafes ofthe Church after long toleration diddhreateri

no kffe then her utter ruine, and the expiring of the truth of Religion

at lafl, and that a free General! Affemblie "fras the ordimyk remedie

» appointed by divine Authorise
y
and bliffd by divine providence in other

Qmrches , and after a ffeciall manner in the Qhurch of Scotland^ "free

InVe often and earnejllyfupplicated for the fame, and have Uboured

to remove "frhat "fras objected, or "frbat Toe could conceive to be any hin-

deronce to the -obtaining of our defirefike as "fre have. no"frfor thefame

good endrefolved toreturne this anfmer to the particulars propounded^

to beperformed by us before any Affemblie be indited,

Tlie particulars propounded, are either concerning matters

Ecclejiajiicall , or QviU : Eccleftafiicall, or Church matters are.

The firfl , concerning Minijiers depofed or fufpended by the

Presbyteries
, fince the firft of Februark lafl j "frithout "frarrant

of tk Ordinarie , that they bee rejlored . to their owne places^

fl-)e fecond , concerning Moderators of. presbyteries depofed

Hf- fince
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fincetheforefaidday,tobe reflored, and all Moderators appointed by

the faid Presbyteries without Warrant aforefaid , to dejijl from

executing the office of Moderator. The third, concerning Miniflers

admitted Jince the forefaid day , that they defijl from exercifing

the funtlimi of the Minijierie in that place , to "which they have

beene admitted. Theje three particulars do concerne the power

dutie , and particular fatlsy
or faults of Presbyteries

y
therein "we

ha~\>e no power to judge or determine, whether they hdVe proceeded

lawfully or not
y
farre leffe can "Wee urge or command them to re*

call "what they ba~X>e determined or done, in the fufyetiding , depo-

fing, or admitting of Miniflers
y

or Moderators

-

y
they being pro*

perly fubjetl to the fuperiour Ajfemblies of the Church; and in

this cafe and condition of the Church , to the General! Ajfemblie,

"where
y if they Jhall not after triall jujlifie their proceedings,from

thegood "warrants of Scripture, reafon , and the alls and praBices

of the Church , they ought to juflaine their owne deferred cen-

fure. And fince on the one fide , there bee many complaints a-

gainjl tfa Prelats for their usurpation oyer Presbyteries in the like

particulars j and on the otherfide , there bee fuch complaints of the

doings and diforders of the Presbyteries to the offence of the Pre*

lats
j "wee truH that his Majeflies Commifiioner "will not efleeme

this to bee any hinderance of the inditlion of a General! AfjemUie
y

but rather a powerfull and, principall motive "with fpeed to con-

Veene tfa fame , as the proper Judicatorie "wherein to determine

fuch dangerous and univerfall differences of the Qhurch. Neither

do "wee hearethat any Miniflers aredepofed, but onely fufpended

during tbk Interim till a General! Affemblie , for their erroneous

•isknocra- doBrine and flagitious life-
y
So that it "were mofi *

offenfiye to

fenc/coGod ^V difgracefull to (Religion, and fcandalous to tfa people, to

tochruftmcn reftore them to their places till they bee tried, and cenfured.
out of their J j l -J 'J
places before And concerning Moderators, none of them (as "wee underfland)

etrie r

are depofed, but fame onely changed, "winch is "Verie ordinarie in

this Clmrch. The fourth
y

concerning the repairing of Parijhio-

ners to their owne Qhurch , and that Elders afiifi the Miniflers

in the difcipUne of the Qhurch , ought to bee cognofced and jttdg*

ed by the particular Presbyteries
y

to "which the Parifbioners and

Elden are fiibje& , fince the caufi may be in tfa Miniflers no leffe

then
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then in the Patifhioners and Elders. And in caje they findeno

redrejje there, to afjenttill they come to a Generatl Affemblie,

the leant "thereof maketb dt[orders to bee multiplied,botb in

Presbyteries and particular Paxifhes

.

To the fixthjibat minifters wait upon their owne Qhurches,

and that none of them come to the Affemblie , or place Tbhere

the fame is kept] butfuch as (hall bee chofen Commifiioners

from Tresbyteriesy'toe anJwer,That none are to come to theplace

of the Affemblie,* but fuch as are either allowed by Commifiion 'And yet af-

ro haye Wtce, or oiherwife haye fuch interejfe as they can tSaftil^

juftifie to his Majefties (jmmifioner, and tk Affemblie con. J-^Xhe^
yeened. feverall Com-

To the feyenth, Concerning the appointing of Moderators of b^gMeVors

Presbyteries to bee Qommijsioners to the Generall Affemblie, ^wlreS
onely conjlant Moderators, ti>ho haye ceafed long finee , "toere havenovoyce

found in the A^fjemblie 1606. (which yet was neyer reputed by biL
c

the Church to be a lawfull national! Affemblie) to be neceffarie

members of the GeneraU Ajfemblie. And if both the Modera-

tors, who if they be neceffarie members need not to bee chofen,

and the chofen Commifsioners repaireto the Affemblie, the Af-
femblie it felfe can judge beft of the members whereof it ought

toconfiji.

To the ninth, That no layperfon whatfoeyer meddle with the

choofingof Qommijsioners from the Presbyteries, and no Mi'

nifter without his owne 1?resbyterie,we fay,That according to the

order ofour Church difciplme, none but Minifters, and Elders of

Qhurches ought to haye yoke in choofing Commifsioners from
Presbyteries, and that no Minifter, or Elder fhould haye yoke

in Eleflion,butin his owne Presbyterie.

The reft of the particulars are concerning ciyill matters:

As the fifth concerning the paying of^ents and Stipends to

Minifters and 'Bifhops, concerning which we can fay no further,

but that the lawes are patent for them,asfor his Majefties other

fubjeiis
}
and that the General Affemblie ought not to be delated

upon any complaint in that kjnde.

The eighth, requiring that $i(hops3 and Minifters befecu*

red in their perfons, me think fo reafonable, that wee will pro*

mife eyerie one of us for our own parts , they fhallfuffer no Yto*

lencefrom us^andthat we jhdlhinder others fo farre as wee

may;
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may . And if any trouble them otherwife , or make them any

kinde of moleftation in that attendance but by order of Lan^
theparties are juftlypunifhable according to the degree of their

fault as other fubjetls are.

To the tenth , concerning the dijjolving of all Convocations

and meetings, and the peaceableneffe of the (jjuntrie . Theft:

meetings being Keptfor mother end, but for confultmg about

lawfull remedies againB fuch pre/sing grievances as threaten

the defolation of this Church and State
y
cannot be dijfolved till

The contra- the CV*& he removed. And * tve truft, that nothing m thefe our
moft meetings hath efcaped us, "which carrieth in it the fmaleji ap-

pearance of undutifulneffe, or "which may feeme to tend to the

breach ofthe common peace: 'But although our adverfaries have

herein calumniated usyettve have alwayesJo behaved our/elves,

as befeemed his Majefiies moft humble and loyallfubje&s
,
peti-

tioning his Majeftiefor a legall redrejfe of ourjuftgrievances.

To the laft, concerning the Covenant
;
the Commifsionet his

Grace having many times and mofiinftantly prefjed us "frith

* our Com- that point
3
fve didfirft by * invincible arguments make manifeft,

ved'eardTny f^at wee COtt^ mt
i
without (inning againfl God, and our owne

argument to confeiences, and without doing wrong to this National I Churchy

wiiich could and all pofteritie, refcind or alter the fame : And thereafter

chiid!

nce a
did at large clean the fame of all unlawfull combinati&n againfl

Autboritie, by our laji Supplication andVedaration, which his

* our Com- Majefiies Commifsiomr * accepted, as the moft readie and

ve/acccpteT powerfull of all other meanes, which could come within the

cdvedkcouTd
comPaJfe °f our thought togiVe his Mijeftie fathfaEliony Tl)e

give fatisfa fubfeription of this our conftjsion of Faith , and QoVenant being

*
i°t

n

do°h moft anaBJo evidently tending to the* glorie of Gnd
y
the i\ings

to Ae'diflio"'

1 honour, and happmefje of the J^ingdome. And having alreadte

nburofGod. proved fo com)'or table torn in the inward of our hearts, It is

our ardent and conftant de(ire
t
and readie wifkythat both his

Majefiie and all hisgood Jubjefls may be partakers of the fame

comfort, Like as we finds our felves hound by confeience , and

by the QoVenant itfelfe
y
toper]wade all his Majefiies goodfob*

jells to joyne with us for the good of Religion, his Ma\eftes ho-

nour, and the quietneffe of the J^ingdome : which b eing modeft
ly ufed by us without prejsing, or threatning ofthe meamft , we-

hopejhall neVergive his Majejlie the leaft caufs ofdifcmttenU

Seeing
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Seeing therefore, according to our power and intereffe^ee are mojl

"totting to remote all hindrances
i

that things may bee carried

in a peaceable manner , "Worthy our (
Profefsion

y
and Covenant , doe

aime at nothing but the good ofthe J^ingdome , and preferVation of

the Church , "tohkh by confumption, or combuflim, is like to be defye*

rately difeafed, except remedyfome Way beefyeedily provided ; And

wee delight to ufe no other, meanes , but fuch as are legally and

ha^e heme ordinarie in this Church
, ftnce the Reformation : Wee are

confident that withoutfurther delay
, for preventing ofgreater evils

andmiferies then tree can exprejfe , our jujl defiresjball begranted.

So fkall "toe be encouraged in the peace ofourfouls,fill to prayfor his

Majejltej all encreaje oftrue honour , and happineffe.

UPon their refufall , he lent for fome ofthe chiefe Lords

Covenanters,and told them ofhis refblutionfbr a new
journey • that he found their wayes fiichas he could not goe

along with them -that he had power to grant them a free Ge^

nerall Aflembly , but that he could not conceive that to be a

free one, in which they mould bring in everie man to have a

voice whom they had a minde to : If they would let him
know what manner of perfons mould fit there, and what

they intended to doe there , he would give his beft concur-

rence,ifhe found their intentions to be agreeable to the lawes

and cuftomes ofthat Church and Kingdome^ ifthey rejected

thefe motions, he knew nothing left for him , but to return

back againe to Us,yet he defired them before his journey that

they would let him know what itwas they would have,

and that they would exprefle what was the uttermoft ofthat

which they defired from Us, without which they Would
not reft iatisfied; that with their defires he Would make Us
acquainted, and that within a few dayes he would either re*

turne to them himlelfe with Our aniwer , or otherwife it

mould be ipeedily fent urito them.

Their aniwer to Our Commifsioner Was , that they

would make their Tables acquainted with his propofitionj

and he mould {homy receive their aniwer : At their Tables

it was much debated, whether he mould have any further

time allowed him for a new journey , and a fpeedie returne^

R et
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or ifthey mould leave him to his owne choice and counfels,

and they in the meane time to indict a Generall AfTemblVj

and 2;oe on with the profecution of their intended refblutU

ons : At lait, not without contrarietie offuffrages in this alio,

itwas by moft voices concluded, that to give the people fatif-

faction, they would yet forbeare the indicting ofthe Aflem-

bly untill the 21. day of September , before which time, if

he or ibme other did not returne with luch anfwer as mould

content them , then they would hold themielves free to goe

on with their defignes : And for expreising their defires, or

what fatisfaction they expected from Us, they would not

defcend to particulars , onely they looked for a free Generall

AiTembly , and a Parliament, in which two great Courts

their defires mould be made knowne
3
- And this being all the

anfwer Our Commifsioner could obtainefrom them, he

told them that he would report it to Us , and intended pre-

iently to begin his journey.

No fboner were they parted from him , but they betooke

themfelves to their old courfes,both ofincenfing the people,

and darning in Our Commifsioner all hope of doing any

goodm this fervice: The frrft they did by lcattering a report

amongft their followers , that Our Commifsioner neither

had power from Us , nor any intention in himfelfe to give

them any fatisfaction , -but that he onely delayed time , untill

all things might be in a ripeneiTe and readinefle for their ru-

ine, an evident argument whereof Was, that how he had ta-

ken two journies thither,& yet had never offered any thing
}

nsrwerefchey in better cafe then before he was lent unto

thern: A thing which they knew to be moft untrue , both

becaufe in Our laft Declaration We had granted them verie

many things concerning their pretended grievances , which

Wie-had not granted before, being the fame things which at

firft they onely defired
5
as likewife becauie Our Commifsi-

oner had now lately tendered them in writing ten propofiti-

qnsJ upon the yeelding to which he would prelently indict

an Aflembly : But that was all one with them
7
for fo they

could perfwade the people that nothing yet had been offered

\
.-.', at
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at all to content them,they cared not by what reportsftrue or

falfe) thatperfwafion were wrought in them : Our Com-
mifsioner, to afTure the people that he intended really^and en-

devoured their content, if pofsibly it might be effecled upon

any reafonable termes.,contracted his former proportions in-

to thefe two (which-We here infert) and cauftd many copies

of them to be difperled through the Citie, that fo the people

might not be kept from the knowledge of Our favour to-

wards them. J

IF
the Lords and the reft will undertakefor themfehes and the reft,

that noeLaieksfhallhaVe Joyces in choofing the Mhifters to bee

fentfrom thefeVerall Presbyteries to the Generall jiffembly, nor none

elfe but the Minifters ofthefame Prpbyterie:

Jf they will undertake that at the Affemblie they fhall not goea-

bout to determine of things eftablijhed by Atls of Parliament , 0*

therwife then by remonftrance or petition to the Parliament , leaving

the determining of things EcclefiaHicall to thegenerall Affembly, and

thingsfettled by \AB of Parliament, to the Parliament

:

ThenlVill prefently indict a Generall Ajfembly, andpromife^upon

my Honour, immediately after the Affemblyto inditl a Parliament,

Tbbicbftiall cogttofce of dll their complaints.

THis didTo irritate their Leaders, that they prefently en-

tred upon a courie that mould put Our Commtfsioner
out of hopeofever doing any good in this fervice

;
'for they

prefently gave order,even before the beginning ofhis jrjurny,

for the election of the Commifsioners to the generall AfFem*

bly throughout the whole Kingdome, to be^madebefore his
returne, or the indicting ofan Aflembly

}
which caufed him

prefently to lend for the chiefe ofthe Covenanters, atfd'abfb-

lutely to tell them, That ifthey did proceed to the election of
any Commifsioners for the Aflembly before his rettjfe' , he
would not go his journey at all -he would hot movfe'lfifof

a Generall Aflembly; nor for any thing elfe ,4 he wonPd leave

them to their owne wayes j as a private man he wbufd flay

R. 2 in
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in the Kingdome and expect the ifliie of their counfels

:

Which refolution of his, becaufe it fhould not be concealed

from the people, he caufed likewife by many copies of it in

Writing to be divulged amongft them : This his determina-

tion thefe Lords Covenanters towhom he delivered ^com-

municated to their Tables, who were very ftiffe in their for-

mer conclufion for the prefent election of Commifsioners
;

yet becaufe they could not well perceive how to fatisfie the

people, if they mould breake off all treatie upon luch a nice

point, itwas at the laft agreed unto, and talked of as a lingu-

lar favour done to Our Commifsioner , that the election of

the Commifsioners to the Aflembly mould be delayed untill

his returne j whichwe pray the Reader to obferve, becaufe it

fhalbe knowne at his returne with what a horrible equivo-

cation they did elude this their promife.

Before Our Commifsioner begun his journey towards

Us,he entred into a ferious confultation with Our chiefe Of-

ficers ofState and principal! Councellors there,what further

advice they had to recommend by him unto Us forthefet-

lingofthe peace ofthat Kingdome, fince they clearely per-

ceived that all Our royall and gracious intentions to that peo-

ple, were fiuftrated by the rebellious and obftinate courfes of

ibme few who mifle4ed the reft
}
and fince he could not

pofsibly draw from the Covenanters their defignes, nay, nor

their defires, whereby he might karne what they expected

for their fatisfaction , he defired of them their bell: counfell,

and that he with them might conceive in writingwhat they

fiippofed would reduce the Kingdome to peace andquiet-

neffe , and without which they thought it could not be effe-

cted, but by force and armes, which he was fareWe would

never ufe 7 but in an unavoidable extremitie , and for the

prefervarion of Our Crowne and dignitie. This Our

Commifsioner did not adventure to communicate with

the whole Councell, becaufe he did know that fbme ofOur

Councell were Covenanters in their hearts , though for

dangerous ends , they had forborne the fubferibing of the

Covenant with their- hands , and that they would acquaint

the
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the Covenanters with it , with whom they kept private

meetings.

This propofition being much debated amongft thefe

Councellours,they fell upon that way which they conceived

would fully iatisfie -

9 or elfe none could • which was this :

Since the Covenanters would not exprefle their owne de-

fires in particulars,they thought beft to take an exaft view of

all their Petitions, Remonftrances, Grievances,Declarations,

Proteftations, either written or printed,which they had fince

the firft beginning of thefe troubles exhibited to Our felves,

Our Commilsioner , OurCouncellj and to extract out of

them the particulars of all their grievances and defires , and

to reprefent them unto Us.

And befides all thefe, We being aflured by Our Commit
fioner, that the principall motive which the heads ofthe Co-
venanters had ufed to Our people for alienating their minds

from Us, was that falft opinion of Our averfneffe from the

Religion Reformed, and of Our inclination to Popery . We
refolved, above all that was defired, to take a courfe which
mould give Our fubje&s full and unqueftionable fatisfacti-

on in that point
;
and therefore propounding unto Our felfe

the example of Our Royall Father , We concluded to com-
mand and urge the renewing of that Confefsion of Faith,

which was firft framed and afterward renewed in His

name, by which meanesWe made account that We mould
both benefit Our fubjects and rightOur Self: For,perceiving

that they had grounded and fathered their Ipurious Cove-

nant upon that Confefsion and Covenant urged byOur Fa-

ther , We relolved by this Act of Our authoritie to legiti-

mate it,that it being commanded by Us,might fave Our peo-

ple ,who were to fweare it ,from incurring the danger of

Our Lawes , which have made it very criminall to enter in-

to any Covenant without Our authority : As alfo to vindi-

cate Our felfe from that fake and wicked aiperfion which
the heads of their Covenant had moft feditioufly laid upon
Us , <vi%, that Wee had a refolution either to bring in Pope-

xie,or at leaft to tolerate it in Our Kingdomes,which though

they
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they themielves did not beleeve ,
yet they beleeved that this

was the raoft powerfull meanes of alienating the minds of

Our people fromUs(which they only intended)ifthey could

pofsibly worke them to that beliefe. And lb both Wee and

Our Commifsioner,who had lately come from them, were

perlwaded that not onely Our people, but all people in the

World, to whole notice it friould come ,-muft reft latisfied
;

that Wee could not pofsibly be that way inclined \
if Wee

fhould command \
and by Our authority effect a new fiib-

(cription and (wearing of that Confefsion ofFaith,which is

more diredtly oppofite toPoperie then any Confefsion be-

fides extant in the World. This being added to the former

advice of Our Councell, which was to ea(e them ofall thofe

things which they pretended to bee their principall grie*

vances, Wee well hoped mould have fettled the peace of

that Church and Kingdome : For by granting the removing

ofthofe former grievances
,without this laft fuperaddition of

Our favour , Our Councellours were perfwaded that Our

iubje£ts for the moft part would be latisfied , defert their

Leaders, and adhere to Us with their lives and fortunes,

as they themselves would doewho figned this their Coun-

cell with their hands, and lent it up to Us by Our Commif-
fioner.

No fboner was he come to Us at Oadands , but We were

aftonifhed with his relation oftheir proceedings j
and when

he prefented unto Us,not only the improbability,but alio the

impofsibility that ever the King-leaders of that Rebellion

would defift, until! they had obtained their wicked ends,

and that the only hope of peace was placed in dividing the

people from them, by proffering unto the people fuch graci-

ous favours , as in all likelihood they neither could nor;

would reject and well weighing the advice given unto Us r

by Our principall Councellours and Officers of State there,

After mature deliberation widi fuch as We were plealed to

call unto Us \ and efpecially at the humble and earneft im-

portunity of Our Commilsioner, fo zeaioufly affeed to the"

peace
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peace ofOur and his native Countrey,We did refolve to pur-

fue that advice ofhis and Our other Councellours, and did

againe make a very exacl: furvey of whatfbever they had pe-

titioned for, from the very firft, either ofUs, Our Commifsi-

oner, or Councell, and refolved to grant them all,and befides

all thefe , to renew the former Confefsion of Faith and the

Band annexed , which We made account would have given

them iatisfadion above all things , efpecially in that wherein

they had been moft wickedly abuied, that is, in their opinion

ofOur inclination to Poperie.The particulars ofOur gracious

grants tinto them you mall findeinOur next Proclamation

made after Our Commifsioners returne to that Kingdome •

whom, within eight dayes after his comming to Us, We dif-

patched back againe, overjoyed with Our gracious grants, as

making full accompt, that he fhould be received this laft time

as an Angell ofGod , bringing in his mouth the branch both

ofpiety and peace : But how farre both We and he and Our
Councellours, and all Our good, religious, loyall, and peace-

able fubje<5ts ofthat Kingdom were deceived herein, the next

enfaing narration(which is almoft above/credit) will luffici-

ently declare.

For Our Commissioner,, returning before the day agreed

upon, he found all thingsin the time of his ablence lb per-

plexed and imbroyled By the heads o£thc Covenanters, who
were afraid of nothing lb'much , as that he fhould returne

with an anfwer1

fatisfa&orie to Our people , that he begun

moftclearely to perceive , that thete men were refblved that

nothing mould fatisfie them;which appeared by theirwhole
proceedings in the time of his ablence,and especially in theie

two particulars': FirfT, whereas they had promiied that no
election of Commifsioners for the AlTembly fhould be

made before the 21 . day of September , the day agreed upon

for his returne , they gave order that the eleclion mould be

made the n.day of September, being the next day after that,

which they knew was to be paffed before he could pofsibly

returne Our anlwer to them : According to which relbluti-

on of theirs, Commilsioners for the Aflembly were elected

in many Presbyteries upon that day, before any ofthe Cove-

nanters
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nanters did, or could come to know Our anfwer from Cur

Commifsioner, or before the Aflembly was indicted, which

was not until! fome dayes after thele elections were paft

:

NoWjWe delire to know whether ever there were heard a

more grofle
t
abturd , and palpable equivocation then this,

and that from men , who would be accounted the greateft

oppofites in the world to Popifh tenets , and to none more

then that of equivocation. They promile that no election

mall be made untill Our Commilsioners returne, and before

iiich a day- and that promiie grounded upon Our Commit
fioners refolution before his departure from them , that un-

lefle they would give him that afliirancejhee would not un*

dertake his journey,nor move Us any more in this bufinefs
;

but ifthey would expect his returne and Our anfwer by that

time, he would doe both. Thele holy men refolve to expect

that time before any election fhall be actually made,but give

order that it fhall be made the next day after , before it could

be knowne in moil parts ofthe kingdome whether he were

returned, or in any part of the kingdome , or by any pcrfon

of the kingdome, what anfwer he had returned from Us :

The infinceritie of which proceedings ( condemned by ma-

ny Covenanting Minifters at their meeting at Edinburgh for

a moft defperate equivocation) We are confident every man
will deteft, especially in thofe menwho boaft themfdves to

be the onely fincere Profeflburs of thele times.

Befides, OurCommiisioner found that thele men (who
would not fo much as hear him Ipeak ofany precedent con*

ference ofany thing concerning the Aflembly, nor ofany di-

rections to be agreed upon for the more orderly proceeding

in it, but cried out againft them as unfufFerable prelimitati-

ons and prejudgings of the liberties of Chrift and his

Church)had in the time of his abfence at their Tables agree-

ed upon certaine directions comprehended in eight Articles,

which they had difperled through the whole kingdome^and

commanded to be obferved by the leverall Presbyteries

thereof in their elections ; the true copie whereof here fol-

ipweth.

A
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A dire&ion for Presbyteries.

~Bat every Tmbyterie have a copie ofthejcl made at Dun* i

,

die the jeventh ofMarch 1 597 . concerning the number of

Commifsioners; the tenour thereoffollowetb.

<Becaufe there hathbeem no order hitherto anent the number

of Commifsioners to be dire Sled from eyerie ^Presbyterie to the

Generall jffemblie, therefore it is fiatuted and ordainedt
that

jn all time camming three of the ttfifeft andgrayefi of the Bre-

thren jhall be directed from eyerie Tresbyterie at the moft , as

Commifsioners to eVerie Jffemblie, and that none prefume to

come without Commifsion : .And Hkewife, that one bee direiled

from eyerie Tresbyterie in name of the Barons, and one out of

eyerie Burgh, except Edinburgh, ^hich fhall have power to di-

rect two Commifsioners to the Generall Affemblie,
* That eVerie fres byterie haye a copie of the Qommifsion to be 2.

given to the Commifsioners; the tenour thereoffollowes.

T. T, the day of Tin TDhicb day after

calling upon the name of God, We the members of the tresby-

terie of haying diligently conjidered the manifold cor*

ruptions, innovations, and dijorders, dijiurbing our peace 3 and

tending to the overthrow of our Religion , and Liberties of the

reformed Qhurch "toithinthis %ealme>, tohich hath come topajfe,

efpecially through the fifant of the necejfarie remedie of Gene-

rall Affemblies, as well ordinarie as prorenata, injoyed by

this Qhurch for many yeares, and ratified by jitl of ^Parliament,

And now expeBingfhortly by the mercie of Godthe benefit ofa

free Generall JJJemblie^o by thefe prefents nominate and

appoint Minifter of as alfo in

name of the Burrowes
y
conjunctly and feverally our lawfull

Commissioners,givingand granting unto them our full power,

Commifsion, and expreffe charge, to repaire to theJaid dffeh\-

bite at the day and place, Tvhen and where it fhall happen to fit,

in any fafe and commodious place "toitbin this t\ingdome, and

there "frith the refl "toho fhall be authorifed "toith lawfull Qom-

mifsion, in our name to propone, treat, reafon, Vote, and con-

clude, according to the word of God, and confefsion of faith ap-

proved byfundrie Generall Affemblies,and received throughout

the tvhole Kjngdome in all Ecclefiafticall matters, competent

to a free Generall jiffemblie 3 and tending to the ad-

S rvancement
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.— '—
ajancement of the Kjngdome of Chrifl, and the good of 3( el'tgi-

cn as they "frill anfwer to God, and his Qmrcb thereupon, and to

report to us their diligence therein. In teftification of this our

Qommifsion and charge , we haVefubfcribed thtfe prefents "frith

our hands,andTt?hich they have accepted "frith the lifting up of

their hands.

That eyerie Church Sefsionfend one of the mojl qualified El-

ders unto the Presbyterie the day of chufing Commifsioners

to the Generalljiffemblie'. That by common conjent ofthe Mini*

flers and thofe Elders prefent in the c?resbyterie
7
there may bee

chofen both the Commifsioners for the Minifters, and alfo fome
fyell affetled and qualified Nobleman, or fpeciall Gentleman,

heing an Elder offome particular Church Sefsion within that

Presbyterie , in name of the Barons : For this is the conftitut'u

on ofthe Presbyteries,(otherivife called Elderfhips) appointed by

the Church in the books of difcipline, j4Bs of the Generalljf.

femblie, praBifed for manyyeares after the reformation, and ra.

tified in the Parliament, the twelfth of King James the 6 . and

never Jince altered nor refunded*, neither can be "frith reafon al-

tered,feeing thatfame is the conftitution ofthefupreme and Ge-

neral! sfjfemblies, and of the inferiour and Church Sefsions, as

is at more length cleared byfome reafons.

ThatJuch as are erroneous in doblrine, orfcandalous in life,

be prefently procejfedjkat they be not chofenCommifsionersiand

if they jhall happen to be chofen by thegreater part, that all the

left ajfec~led,botb Minijlers and Elders
}
proteji and come to the

uijjemblie to trftifie thefame.

To jend to eVerie Presbyterieacopie of the printed reafons

for an jiffemblte.

$ That Moderators by <vertue of their office bee not Commif*

fioners to the dffemblie, except they be chofen .

y.
That the Presbyteries in one of the ordinarie meetings, ap*

point to conVeene folemnely after the twentieth of September,

either upon the zi, 22. 23 . 24. or 25. for chufing of their

Commif$ionerstotheAJfemblie,andfor to fend them hitherto

Edinburgh before the firft of O&ober, or fo foone as they can
,

that "frith common confent, they may receive the lyings laft aru

fwer, and advife upon the next lawfull remedies, in their ex'

trcme necefsities of Church and State.

That

5
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That in the Fafl to be obferlred on the fixteenth day of Sep.

tember^he fecond day preceding their ileBion, they maycraw
Gods diteBion therein.

^O theft eight Articles they joyned (by way of inforima-
u

tibn)avery impertinent, long and tedious difcburfe of

Ruling Elders, too long and top; fimple to be here inftrredj

which 1 was added no doubt onely to perfwade the Mini,

fters to admit Lay-men to have voyces in their Presbyteries

ac the election ofthe Minifters whb were to beCommifli-
oners for the AlTemblie, or in cafe oftheir refufaH /to per-

fwadethe Lay-men to put themftlves in pofleffibn \ and
give their voices in theft elections, whether the Minifters

would or nOjas fhall appeare afterwards, both by that in-

trulidn which theft lay Elders uftd rn m^ny Presbyteries^

where the Minifters refufed to admit them , and by fome
of the Tables more private Inftrudtions; by wffich they

were ordered fo to do. l3

NoWjWe defire the-Reade* to corifider,whether the e6r£

•ference which Our CommiiTioner deiired for debating of
what;members the AlTemblie was to bee eonftituted , and

the matters whichwere principally to bee difcuffed there

(with fo much hkternes exclaimed againff by chem) could

in any c'an(true"tion or fthfe bee taken for fuch a prelimita-

tion ofthe •Affem'biijf , either in the members, matter, or

manner of ic , as theft eight Articles, compoied and com-
manded by their Tables. In the ftcbnd Article, they fet

downe to every Presbyterje a ftt forme of a Commifll*
on to be made to their Commiffioners, which was never

done before;- and at the AiTemblie,when the feyerall Com^
millions were read, it was obferved that all theCom mil-

lions were the fame <verhaiim , except a verie ! few from
fome Presbyteries, who would notbe ruled by the Table*

and gave power to their Qbmmifsioners to continue no
longer in the AlTemblie, then Wee or OurCommifsibner
in Our name fhould continue it.

! In'the fame Article they

will have the Presbyteries in their Corrinjifsibrts to take

itproconfejfo, that the pretended and complained of Inrto-

S 2 vations
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vaxionsarcy
corruptions and diforders difturbing the peace, and

tending to the overthrow oftheir Religion and Liberties Tfitb'm

the reformed Qhurcb of that Realme : If this bee not to pre-

judge, and take that for granted , which was to be tried

by the Affemblie , whether it was Co or not/vi^. whether

thefe things complained ofwere Innovations and corrup-

tions introduced in Religion, We mult leave it to the Rca-

derto judge. In the third Article they appoint Lay-men
to fit in Presbyteries, which had not bcene done for above

fortieyeares beforejNay,and thefeLay-men to be equall in

number with the Miniftcrs , which is contrarie to their

owne book of Difcipline alledged by them , which did

then order that the Minifters ftiould alwayes exceed the

number ofthe Lay-Elders
;
fo that before this time they ne-

ver were equall in number : Nay, that thefe Lay-men
fliould havevoices, notonelyinthechufingof their owne
Lay-Elder, but, which is infufferable,{honld have fuffrage

in the Election of the three Minifters Commiffioncrs

for the Affemblie . which they themfelvcs do know was
never heard nor practifed in that Church before , in the

very firft and ftrictcft times ofreformation, nor ever fince.

In the fourth Article they order 2 notable tricke and device

of their owne to bee put in practice , whereby they were,

afcertaincd , that no Minifter fhould beechofen CommiC
fioner in any Prcsbyterie where they had any power, but

fuch as did undoubtedly concurre with them in their re-

bellious courfes : for they appointed (and accordingly ic

was practifed) that every man fufpected to bee of a diffe-

rentjudgement from them, fliould prefently be proceffed

and brought under the fcandall of erroneous life or do-

ctrine, and to made uncapable ofbeing chofen Commiffi-

onerj according to which Article there were very few Mi-
nifters in the Kingdomc , who had not fubferibed their

Covenant , but they were prefently fufpended by their

Presbyterie, where they had voices todo it, or attheleaft

put under proceffe by fbme one or other, which could not

be prevented j fornoman can bee denied an originall pro-

ceffe againft any man whom he willimplcad : but yet this

Article left no evafion, if it fhould happen that fuch a one
fhould
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fliould be chofcn Commimoner,- for in this cafe they orde-

red, that the reft who gave not voices fhould proceft a-

gainft the election, and complaincof it to the General! A£
femblie, where they were fure enough to procefle hiru'

there, and lay him alide untill his procelTe (Wild bee di£

cuffed; which they did put in practice upon fomcMini-
fters,who did not concurre in judgement with them at the

firft fitting downe ofthe AiTemblie. The fixth Article is

directly againft the Con.mtmions oftheir Church then in

force, and till then practiced; the Moderator of the Presby-

terie being conftantly operas being moft able to give an ac«

compttothe AiTemblie of all Presbytcfiall actions. The
feventh Article gives order for pracliftng the above menti-

oned equivocation , and enjoyncth them to make their e-

lections before they received Our anfwer, and chat they re*

paire to Edinburgh immediatly aftertheir election, that all

the Commiflioners elected may confult before hand upon
whatwas to be faid or done at the AiTemblie; which is in

effect neidiermore nor lefle,then to receive directions from

their Tables how to carric chemfclves at the Affcmblie,

and indeed to preconveeneand hold the Aflemblie at Edin-

burgh before their meeting ac Glalgow.

Theft were their publike instructions which they were

not afhamed to avowc and (end abroad from their Tables,

as it were by publike authoritie, to the ieverallPresbyteries

ofthat Kingdomcj And whether they do not containe pre-

limitations ofthe AiTemblie,We flhall leave it to the Rea-

der to judge : But whether, if Wee, Our Commiflioner , or

Counceli, had fent any fuch directions and inflructions to

the feverall Presbyteries, they would not have exclaimed a-

gainftthem as unfufferable prelimirationsofthat Aflem-

blie,and prejudgings ofthe liberties ofthe Church ofChrift

in that Realme , We do appeale even to their owne con-

sciences. And yet thefe pubhke inftructions are nothing

to the private ones, which theydurft not communicate

to all their partie, but onely to fome one Laick, and

one Minifter, their (peci all confidents in every Presby-

tcrie, of which you fhallhcare more afterwards in their

dueplace.

Hotwith-
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- NotAvithftanding all thefe difcouragements , arifing

from the disorderly proceedings of che Covenanters in the

time ofhis abfencepur Commifsioner the day after the time

prefixed for his teturne, vi^. the 22. day of September 1628.

1

aflembled Our Couricell'at Our Palace of Holy-rood-houfe,

and there firft delivered unto them this letter from Us.as fol-

loweth

Apud Holy-ropd-houfe Septemb. 2 2 . 1 63 8.

j
;':

'

•
. .

TJoe "tohicbrdaj James Marquejfe of' Hamiltoun His MajeUies

Commifiionerproduced and exhibited before the Lords ofTrivie Coiau

cell, the two MifiVes underwritten, figned by the Klngs Maiejlie,

anddirefied to chefaid Lords, "toUch being read, hard and conjidered

by ibefaid Lords , Tbey have ordained , and ordaims the famt to be

infertid and regijired in the books offecret Councell, therein to remaine

ad futuram rei memonaxn,T)>fareoftbe tenourfollowed.

C'H A RLES R.

Right trufly <&c. being certainly informed that the diJlraSHons

"tobicb have happened of late , (both in Church and Common-

"toealth) in this Our ancient ^ingdomeofScotland, have much troubled

the minds ofmany ofOurgood, and loyallfubietls -, and that tlxfe di-

flratlions have beene occafioned uponjealoujies andfeares of innovati-

on ofReligion and Lawcs,as tending to the introduction of
<Pope}'ie./md

not ivithoutfomefufpition 'as if Wee Our felfe "to-ere inclined thatWay-

Upon occafion thereof, many ofOurfubjetls have oflatefubfcfibeda

land or Covenantforpreferring the true tffyligion and Lowes already

eflahliped , and for defending the JQngs perfon, and each others, in

defence thereof: 'But thefame not being Warranted by ^oyallauthority

(as that "tobich^as in Our deare Fathers time) triujl needs of itfelfe

leinejfeBuall,and much prejudicial! to the ancient Forme and Cufkme

ofgovernment kept within that Our fQngdome ofScotland : Where-

fore Wee, out of Our inborne love to Our faid native Countrie,and

for obviating thefe conceivedfeares, andfatisfying ofyou and au Our

loving people , IxiVe thought good to ordaine the Confejsion of Faith,

and bandjubjoyned thereto , of the date at Edinburgh, Januarie 28.

1580.
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1580. andfigned by Our Royall Father to bee renewed : And to. that

effect hayegiven Order to Our Commifioner,ivith advice ofOur Coun*

cell , to jet downe andfettlefome Jolid courfey thereby thefame may

befubfcribed by Our Councell , Judges , Magiftrates of&urroughes,

and all other Our people ofthat ^ingdome. Aid for further clearing

ofOurfelfe , Wee declare., That as We are andeVer have beenefatif

fed in Our judgement and confcience for the reformed (Religion

now ejlablijhed , and againjl the Roman : fo Wee purpofe
y
by

Gods nace , both to live and die in the practice thereof
y

and to pre*

ferVe and maintame thefame infulljlrength and integrities according

to the Lawes ofthat Our ancient J^ingdome. What We have thought

furtherfitting to be done at this timefoncermng the particulars contay*

ned in Our Jubjetls petitions
5
you fhall receive Our full pleafure

therein from Our Qommifioner. And that this Our Declaration con*

cerning OurJelfe? and Our pious intention
, for fettling the Refor*

med Religion within that Our IQngdome may appeare topojleritie.

Our pleafure is y
that thefe prefents be regiflred in the 'Books of

Councell.

Oatlands Septem.o. 1638.

THis OurLetter being received byOur Councel witH all

fubmifsive
,
joyfull , and thankfull acknowledgment,

Our Commifsioner made them further acquainted with the

particulars of Our grace and favour , for the appealing ofthe

troubles of that Our kingdome , who ( upon hearing

of the fame) were filled with excefsive joy , as making

full account that now malice it lelfe could not finde the

leaft pretence ofkeeping Our people from being fatisfied, alt

things which ever yet fince the beginning of thefe troubles

they had defired, being granted unto them. Butfofooneas

fome ofOurCouncellours,who were not onely Covenan-

ters in their heart, but the very heart of their Covenant ,had

made fbme ofthe chiefe covenanting Lords acquainted with

the unexpected exceffe of Our favours towards Our people,

thefe Lords,making full accompt that their reigne was upon
the point ofexpiration if the people mould underfrand Our

grace
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grace and favour , beftirred themfelves with might and

main to difperfe rumours amongft them , That the newes

brought home by Our Commifsioner , importing Our an-

fwer, did tend to the utter fubverfion of their Religion and

liberties/That there,was a newCovenant to be let on foot by

Us to deftroy theirs , and that if they now did not refift, all

they had done was quite undone and loft : After which, the

principall ofthem came downe,firft,to Our Commifsioner,

and then to Our Councell, requefting them, or indeed rather

requiring them, that they would not fubfcribe the Confef-

fion of faith, nor require it to be (ubfcribed by others,by any

authoritie from Us, threatning in a manner , that ifthey did,

they would repent it , and that a prefent rupture would fol-

low : Our Commifsioner and Councell heard them twice

fully, but found not the leaft ground of reafon for the delay

of the declaration of Our grace and favour towards Our
people,as feeing it proceeded onely from an earneft defire in

thefe Lords to have it concealed from them
;
and therefore

relblved,and imparted unto the Lords covenanters their re*

folution,that they would publifh it that day, being Saturday,

The Lords covenanters did thenfeeme to abate fbmething

oftheir requefts,or rather demands , and defired Our Com-
mifsioner and Councell to delay the publifliing of Our De-

claration onely untill the Munday following, before which

time,if they could not fhew good reafons for the flopping

ofit,they would be content with the publication thereof:

Which motion of theirs wanted not feconding from fome

of Our Councell there prefent, who were indeed theflrft

and chiefeft ofthem : But Our Commifsioner and Councei-

lours welland wifely forefeeing that this delay was defired,

firft, that thefe Lords Covenanters might have time to pen

and prepare a Proteftation againftthis Our gracious Decla-

ration, with the contents whereoffbme ofOur Councellors

(heattie Covenanters) had made them acquainted • which

Proteftation could not be provided nor penned in the fpace

of Jib few houres : fecondly , that the Lords covenanters

made no queftion, but that the next day being Sunday, their

Minifters
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Mirafters rn all the Puljsraa of Edjfcbufgh
3
by their ftbomati--

on,fliould Co conjure up the (pirits ofOur people again#Qur

gracious Declaration's they mouldJnot be eaiily and readily

laid againe : Thirdly, than they might have time to diipatch

meffengers and Poafts abroad with copies oftheir Proterfati-

on, in all Burroughs wh'effeOur Declaration was tO be pub-

,lifhed> before, or as fbohe as Our Declaration could belent

to thole places: for thefe important confiderations'"Out

Commiisioner and Councell did declare unto' thefe Lords
y

after foil hearing; of them/ that considering the invalidity or

theirreaions to the contraries Our gracious Declaration

mould be publifhed that day at theGrofte^Edittba'fgh ':

And To accordingly Our Declaration that day was proclaim

med, ashpit followed).

C^
Harks, by thegrace of &ody

jand Ireland, defender of the]

Meffengers, OwShenffes^ in that part <ohjunfit)> titid

federallyfpecially cOnfiitute,greeting. Forfomuch as the caufe -and ,JoB»

cafionofail the dijiraBions nmich have happened ofiachboth in Church

and Commoi&loeaU of this our Kihgdome, have proc'ee&dfrom' We^coti*

ceiVedfeares ofinnovation of^ligioA and Laives
i
To free all Oiirgo6i

fubjeUs of the leaf fufpicion of any intention mils £6 innovate-My

thmgpther in (Religion or Laives, and tofatisfe not onely their defires7

buteven their doubts\We haVe !difcharged,ahd bytfafifrefents do d'tf

<har$the Service Books, <Bwke of Canons
\
and fligh CoimwjSity.

and the fratlice of them
, or any of thehi] and by thej'e prefrkfy'tk

yiulklqtd refcinds all Ails of Qomcell , I ffiodamatwB, and other am
^md'r deeds Tvhatjoever, that have becne 'made or fwdmea forefm^
jhing them, or any of them,and'declares thefame'to ke\nitll

J
andto%i£Ve

noforce ?wr effeB in time comming. And being informal, ihbtWnfa-

ging of thepratlice of the five Articles of (Perth JffepMy ''haffcbrm

great dijkacHon and divifion in the Church and State ^WtbavPftepk

gradoufly pkafed to take thefame into Om-confi'deration
'• and firth

quiet andpeace ofChurch and State,doe not onely difpenfW thepra*

Bice of thefaids Articles , kit alfo difcbarge^ like as 'by thefe prefints

Wedifcharge all and TvhatfoeVerperJonsfrom urging tbepraBicetlxre*

of, upon either Laickor Ecclefiaflicallperfon ivhatfoeVen And We doe
'

T hereby
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hereby free all Our fubjeSisfrom allcenfure andpake, whether eccle*

ftaflicallorfecularffornot urgtng
y
praclijing

y
or obeying thefame

y
not*

frithflanding of any thing contained in the Acls ofParliamenty
orgene*

rail jiffembly, to the contrary. And becaufe it hath heme
y

to the dif-

grace ofgovernment , difyerfl andfurmifed throughout this Our K^ng*

dome , that fome of Our fubjetls have exercifed fuch illimited and

unwarranted power, and have held themjdves eximedfrom cenfure and

punijhment9 to frhich others Our fubjeIts are lyable
y
We doe by theft

prefents declare
y

that if any of Our fubjetls , whether ecclcfiajlicaU

or civill,of'frhatfoeVer qualitie
y
title, or degree

y
have, orjhall atony

time prejumetodoea)ty fucbatl
y oraffume to themfehes any fuch

exemption orpower
y
That-theyfhall

y
like as by thefe prefents We make

and ordaine them to be lyable to the triall and cenfure of Parliament,

generall Affembly, or any other Judicatories competent , according to

the nature and qualitie of the offence. Andfor thefree entry of Mini-

Jlers
y
that no other oath be adminifrrate unto them thn that frhich is

contained in the aB of Parliament , And to give Our fubjetls full

affurance
y
that We never intend to admit of any change or alteration in

the true (JZeligion dlreadie ejlabltfhed and profejfed in this OurlQng*

dome
y
Aid that all Ourgoodpeople may befully and clearly fatisfied of

the realitie of Our intentions towards the maintenance of the truth and

integritie of thefaid fyligionJVe have thoughtft and expedient to i#>

pine and authorise, like as We by thefe prefents doe require and com-

mand all the Lords of Ourprivie Councell
y
Senatours of the Colledge of

Jujlice
y
Judges

y
and Magtjlrates to burgh and land

y
and all Our other

fubjetls frhatfoeVerjtofubfcrihe and renew the Confefiion of Faithfub*

fcribed atfirtt by Our dean Father and His houjhold , in the yeare of

God 1580. Thereafter by perfans of all rankes , in the yeere 1581. by

ordinance of the Lords offecret Councell , andatls of the gmeraH

Affembly. Subfcribed againe by allforts ofperfons in theyeere l^o.by

a new ordinance of Qouncellat the dejire of thegenerall Affembly
y
frith

theirgenerall band of maintenance of tlx true ^eligion
y
and the IQngs

perJon. And for that effect We doe require the Lords of Qounceti to

takefuch courfe anent thefore/aid confrflion andgenerall band, that it

may befubfcribed and renewed throughout the frho'e kingdome "frith all

pofiible diligence. And becaufe "we frill not leave in OurfubjeBs minds

thekafl fcruple or doubt of Our royall intentions and reall refduti*

ons
y
We have given frarrant to Our C&nrnifiioner.to inajil a free

generall
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generall Affembly, to be holden at Glafgow the twenty firfl day of No*

Member, in this prefentyeare 1 638. And, thereafter a Parliament to be

holden at Edinburgh thefifteenth day ofMay Anno 1639.forfettling

a perfect peace in the Qwch and Qommomweale of this kingdome.

And becaufe it is likely that tdie difrders and dijlrattions "tobicb bays

happened oflate, have beene occafioned through the conceived fares of

innovation of Religion and Lawes , and not out of any difloyaltie or dif

ajfecliontoJoVeraigntie, We aregraciouflypleajed abfolutely to forget

ivbat is pajl, andfeely toforgive all bygones to alljuch asfhall acqui*

efcetothis Ourgracious pleafure , and carry tbemjelves peaceably as

loyall and duifull fubjecls , and fliallratijie and approve the fame in

Our next enfuing Parliament. And that this Affembly may have the

betterfucceffe, and more happy conclujion, Our "frill is ^tbat there be a

folemne Fajiproclaimed and kept by all Ourgood fuhjeBs of this king*

dome, afoureteene dayes before the beginning of the faid Affembly : the

caufes thereoftobe a begging a blefsingfrom God upon that Affembly,

and a peaceable erid to the dislraBions of this Church and IQngdome,

"frith the averjion ofGods heaviejudgement from both. And Our plea*

fun is, that this Fast be kept in the mofl folemne manner as bath beene

in this Clnirchatany time heretofore upon the mofl extraordinary oc-

casion.

OU^W ILL is herefore, and We charge youfiraightly and

command, that incontinent thefe Our Lettersfeen,ye pajfe, and

make publication hereof by open- proclamation at the market Crojfes of

the head burrowes ofthis kingdome , "frbere-tbrough none pretend igno-

rance ofthefame.

Given at Our Court of Oatlands , the ninth day of

September, 1638.
'•.= '

:

:
..'

PerRegem.

—

Fter this Declaration was proclaimed, the Confefsion

ofFaith,as itwas at the firft commanded by Our Roy-
all Fathers alfo the band annexed for defence of the Religi-

on now eftablifhed,and of Our Perfon and authoritie, with
the iubferiptions of Our Commifsioner and Councell to

them both, doe here follow.

T % THE
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The Confefsion of Faith of the Kirke of

Scotland-
SUbfcribed at the n"rft by the KingsMajefties umwhile deareft Father of

bleffed memory;,and hisHoufhold3in the yeerofGod 1 5 8o.There-

after by perfonsofall ranks, in the yeer ofGod 158 1 .by ordinance
' ofthe Lords ofSecretCounceLand Ads ofthe General! Afiembly.

Subfcribed againe by all forts of perfons in the yeer 1 590. by a new
Ordinance ofCoiinceLatthe defire ofthe generalAffemblyswith the

generalBand for maintenance ofthe true religion.And now renewed
andfubferibea! again by hisMajefties fpcciall command,by the right

nobleMarqueffej^Wi^Marquefle of Hamiltoun, Earle of Arran

and Cambridge, lord Even and Evendail, his Majefties high Coffi-

mifsioner,and Lords offeeret Councell underfubferibing. And that

of and according to the date and tenor ofthe faid Confefsion of
Faithjdated in March 1 5 8o.and ofthe Band, datedm i^inno 1 5 8p.

EAll
? and every one ofws underwritten

3
proteJiprhat

after long and due examination ifour owne confeien*

ces, in matters of true and falje (jf^/jgrorc , are now

throughly refohedin the truth, hythe Word and

Spirit of God , and therefore "fre beleeVe "frith our

hearts
3
confejje "frith our mouths

}
fubferihe "frith our hands , and con?

Jlantly affirme before God and the "frhole "frorld , that this onely is the

true Chriflian Faith and Religion, pleajing God
}
and bringingfahation

to man, "frhkh is now by the mercy of God revealed to the world by the

preaching ofthe bleffed Evangel.

And received , beleeVed , and defended by many and fundry notable

Kjrkes and ^eahnes , but chiefly by the Kjrke of Scotland, the IQngs

1/fajeftie, and three Eftates of this ^ealme , as Godseternall truth

and onelyground ofourfahation j as more particularly *is exprejfed in

the Qmfefiion of ourFaith ,ftablij}?ed, andpublikely confirmed byfun*

dry Atls of Parliaments , and now of a long time hath beene openly

profejfed by the filings Majejlie , and "frhole bodie ofthis ^ealme, both

in 'Burgh and land. To the "frhich Qmfefsion and forme <f^Rg>

ligjwi , "free willingly agree in our consciences in all points , as unto

Gods undoubted Truth and Veritk , grounded onely upon his

"frritten Word : And therefire Wee abhrre and dttejl all contnt-

rie (Religion an$ Doctrine, But chiefly all kindeoftpapiflriemgr*

?ierall
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neralland particular heads , even as they are now damned and

confuted by the Word ofGod and Kjrk ofScotland : but infpecu

all , be deteft and refufe the ufurped authority of that Roman
Jntkhrift upon the Scriptures of God , upon the l^irk , the civill

Magiftrate,and confidence ofmen : Ml his tyrannous lawes made
upon indifferent things againfl our Chriftim liberty, Bis errone-

ous dotlrine againfl thefufficiency ofthe Written Word, theperfe-

tlion oftbeLaw,tbe office of Chriftand his blejjed evangel His
corrupted dotlrine concerning originallfin^ur naturall inability,

and rebellion to Gods law, ourjuflification byfaith onely
> our im*

perfectfantlification and obedience to the law, the nature , num-

bered ufe ofthe holy Sacraments.Hisfive baflard Sacraments ,

With all his rites, ceremonies
y andfalfe dotlrine, added to the mi-

niftration of the true Sacraments without the word ofGod. His
cruelljudgment againfl infants departingwithout the Sacrament.

Hisabfdute necefsitie of 'Baptifme. His blasphemous opinion of

Tranfitbflantiation , or reall prefence ofQmfts bodie in the ele-

ments, and receiVing ofthefame by the wicked, or bodies ofmen.

His difpenfations "frith folemne oathes
,
perjuries

}
and degrees of

marriage forbidden in the word. His cruelty againfl the innocent

divorced.Hts diVellifh Maffe, His blajphemous frieflhood. His

profaneJacrifice for the finnes ofthe dead and the quicke. His
canonisation ofmen,calling upon Angels or Saints departed, wor-

fiipping of imagery,reliques,and crofies, dedicating of Kjrks, al~

tars 3dayes,Vowes to creatures.Hispurgatorypratersfor the dead,

praying or/peaking in aftrange languagepith hisprocefsions and

blafphemous letanie , and multitude of advocates or mediatours.

His manifold orders.auricular confefiion.Hh defperate tsruncer*

taine repentance. Hisgenerall and doubtfomefaith. Hisfatisfa-

Bhns ofmen for theirfins.Hisjuftificationby Works,Opus ope-

t&mm,Works offupererogation, merits,pardons
',
peregrinations,

andflattens,Hii holy water,baptifingofbels,conJMringoffpirits,

crofsmg,faning,aminting,conjuring,halhwing ofGodsgood crea-

tures^nth theflperflitiom opinionjoyned therewith.His world-

ly Monarchy, and wicked Hierarchy. His threefolemne <vowes,

mth all his fhavelings offundryforts. His erroneous and bloudy

decrees made atTrent, with all the fubferibers and approvers of
that cruell and hkudy band, conjured againfl the J^irke of God.

And finally , we detefl all his rvaine allegories, rites,fignes3and

traditions brought in the J^irke, without, or againfl the word of

God,
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God
y
anddotlrine ofthis true reformedt{irk,To the which Wejoyn

mrfehes willingly,in dottrine,faith,%eligon,difcipline,Mdufe

of the holy Sacraments , as lively members of thefame, in Qbrift

our head\ promising andfwearingfy thegreat fr{ame ofthe Lord

our God , that Wefhall continue in the obedience of the doHrine

and dtfcipline of this Kjrk, and fhall defend thefame, according

to our Vocation and power , all the dayes of our lives, under the

paines contained in the law, anddanger both ofbody andJoule in

the day of Gods fearfulljudgement , And feeing that many are

ftirred up by Satan and that Roman jinticbrift , to promife,

fwearejubfcribe, and for a time ufe the holy Sacraments in the

J?\irk deceitfully,againft their owne confciences, minding hereby,

firft,under the extemall cloak of Religion
y
to corrupt andfubyert

fecretly Gods true Religion within the Kjrk3 and afterward,

when time mayferVe, to become open enemies and perfecuters of
the fame , under Vaine hope of the Topes dijfenfation devifed a-

gainfl the Word ofGod,to his greater confujion, and their double

condemnation in the day of the Lord Jejus.

We thereforefilling to takeaway allfufpition of hypocrijie,

and offuch double dealing With God and his £\irk, f>roteft, and

call the Searcher of all hearts to "toitneffe , that our minds and

hearts dofully agree with this our confefsion
t
promife, oath, and

fubfcription : So that wee are not movedfor any Worldly rejpecl,

but are per/waded only in our cmfciences, through the knowledge

andloyeof Gods true ^eligion^printed in our hearts by the holy

Spirit, as we fhall anfwer to him in the day whtn the fecrets of

all hearts pall be difchfed* jind becaufe Wee perceive,that the

quietnefje andftability ofour ftjligion and Kjrk doth depend up-

on thefafety andgood behaviour ofthe Kjngs Majeftie, as upon

a comfortable inflrument of Gods merciegranted to this coun-

treyjortbe maintenance of his ^irk,and miniftration ofjufiice

amongft ns,weproteft andpromi/e with our hearts under thefame
eath,hand-jwrit, andpaines, that weflmll defend his per/on and

authority,with ourgear•e,bodies
i
and livesjn the defence ofQmft

his Evangel,liberties of our £ountrey,?jiimftration ofjuUice,and

puniftment ofiniquity,againfl all enemies within this%ea\me,or

without,as we defireour God to beaftrong and mercifull defen-

der to tts in the day of our death, and comming ofour Lord Jefus

(Jhrift : to whom, with the Father, and the holy Spirit, be all ho*
1 1 .It A

nour andglory eternally; Amen,

We
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WEeunder»fubfcribing, and confidering the firait linke d^d

conjunction betwixt the true and Chrifiian %eligionprefently

profeft "frithin this (%ealme,and SoVeraigne Lords efiate and Jlanding,

having both thefelfefame friends and common enemies, andfubjett to

the like event ofJlanding and decay, and Weighing therewithall tfa

imminent danger threatned to the faid (Religion , the preferVatiok

thereofbeing dearer to us then "frhatfoeVer "toe . have dearefi to us in

this life • Andfinding in his Majeftie a mofl honourable and Chrifiian

refolution, to manifefi himfelfe to the "frorld that jealous and religion*

Trince "frhich he hath hitherto profeffed , and to imploy the meanes

md power that God hath put into his hands • as "frell to the "frithfian-

ding of "frhatfoeVer forreigneforce fball meane "frithin this land
, for

alteration ofthefaid (Religion,or endangering ofthe prefentfiate, as to

the reprefiing of the inward e?;emies thereto amongji ourfefoes, linked

"frith them in the faid JntichriHian league and confederacies Have

therefore in theprefence of Almightie God, and "frith his Majefiies au-

thoring and allowance,faithfully promifed, andfolemnelyfworne, like

as hreby "toefaithfully andfolemnelyfweare,andpromife to take a true,

ejfauld, andplainepartMth his Majestie amongji ourfefoes , for di»

Verting of the appearing danger threatned to thefaid (Religion, and his

Majejliesjlate andJlanding, depending thereupon, by "frJjatfoeVer for-

reigne or intejlineplots or preparations. And to that effect,faithfullyy

and that upon our truth and honours, bhide and oblige us to others , to

conVeene and affemble ourfives publikely,"frith ourfriends in armes,or

in quiet manner, atfuch times andplaces as "frefhallhnamed by his

(Proclamations, or by "frrit or meffage direct to usfrom his Majejly , or

any havingpowerfrom him,And being conVeened and ajfembkd, tojoyn

and concurre "frith the "frboleforces of ourfriends andfavourers,againji

"frhatfoeVerforreigne or intejlinepowers or (Papifis,and their partakers^

fioall arrive or rife"frithin this Iland,or any part thereof ready to defend

orpurfue,as "frejhall be authorifed and conducted by his Majejly,or any

others havinghis power and Cqmmiflionjojoin and hold hand to the exe*

cution of"frhatfoeVer mean or orderJbalbe thought meet by his Majejly

and his Councellforfupprefiing ofthe(Papifls,promotion ofthe true (2^>

ligion,andfetling of his Highneffe efiate,and obedience in all the cowu

tries and corners of this (Realme , to expound and hazard our lives,

lands, aridgDods, and "frhatfoever mearies God hath lent us , in the de+

fem
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fence of the/aid true and Chrijlian (Religion , and bis Majeflies pcrjhn

' and epate}againfl IvbdtfoeVer j efuites and Seminarle or- Maffc^p: iefis,

condemned enemies to God. and bis Majefiie, to tbeir utter tracks'and

exterminion, according to the powergranted to us by bis Majeflies pro-

clamation and atls of Parliament , to tryfearch;andfeeke out all ex-

communicates y
praclifers , and others Tapifls IvbatjoeVer, Within our

bounds and Shire "tobere 7t?e keepe rejidence , and delate tfom to bis

:HighneJfe and his Trivie Councell,and conformc m to fuch directions,

as from time to time TbeJhall receive from his Majefiie and his Conn*

cell in their behalfes. And fpeciallyfo many of us as prefentlj are, or

hereafterf}?all be appointed (jommiftmiers in every Shire, jhallfollow,

purfue, and traVaile by all meanes pofible , to take and apprehend all

fuchTapifls,Apostates }
and Excommunicates ,as ivefiall receive in Tmt

from his Majejiy. And We, the remanent within that Shire
, jhdlco}:-

cuYrc.and afift with thefaidsCommifioncrs with our whole friendsand

forces, to that effect, Without refpefl of any perfonWhatfoeVer. And

generally to afifi in the meane time , and defend every one of wano*

thery in all and whatfoeVer quarrels, Actions.) debates, moved) or. to be

moved againfl m, or any ofus,upon atlion of theprefent )Ba)id,or etlier

caufes depending thereupon. 1 iAndeffamdly pine inJefence and purfuit

againfl whatfoeVer jhall offeror intend any tnjurie or reVcmc againfl

any one of themfor thepremifes, ?nakhighis caufeM>idpart that is pur*

fuedy all our parts -, TSLotw'ithflanding^ WhatfoeVer ftnVic grudge -, or

difykafurejlandingbetwixt any ofUs) whichflatt be no impediment

or hinder to ourfaid effauld joyning in'thefaid eo>>Mon cattfe j
but to

lye over, and hemifknuvn/dlthey be orderly removed, amltaKen away

by the order under-fyectfied: To the Winch time,Wefbr th be'!tt)-fur=

thcrance of thejaid cdufe andfrvice-, hkVe affuredy and by the fftmr

hereof every one of us taking the burdmtipon usfor ourfelves: and all

that We may let , ajfureeach other tohewihwi-
,
y't{kha}'?ned

', w any

Wayes to be invaded by us,or any ourforefaidsfor ddfcid or }mp,othcr*.

Wife then by ordinary courfe of law andfujlice , neither jhSwe
? nor

any of ourforefaids, make any provocation: o?" tuWiidp-, troulje or dif-

pleafure to others in any fort , as We jhall anfwef to God , ahd upon

our Honours and fidelitie to his Majefiie. And for our further and

more heartie union in thisferVice , Weare content, and confent , that

all WhatfoeVer ourfeids and Variances fallen 3 or tbalt may fall out be-

twixtm
y
be within fortie dales after the date heMf amicably refer*

red
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red and fubmitted to feyen or five indifferent friends
, chofen by his

Majefiie of bur ivhole number,and by their moderation and arbhrerrient

componed and taken away. Andfinally, that "toe jhall neither diretll^

nor indireBly feparate nor withdraw usfrom the union andfellowfhip

ofthe remanent,by lohatjoeVerfuggeflion orprivate advice,br bylehat-

JoeVcr incident regard, orflay fuch refolution as by common deliberation

jhall be taken in theprem'ifes,M 7beJhall anfwerto1 God upon ottf tonfcu

ences, and tdthe "toorldiipon our truth and honours, under the pah to be

efleemed traitours to God and his Majefie, and to have lojl all honour,

credit,and eftimation in time comming.h witnejfe thereofby hisMnje*

fliesfyeciall'command,allowance ,aridprotection promi/ed to us therein
t

We haVefubfcribedthefeprefentsl&ith our hands.' j4t
'

" 15 8 o.

We J a me s MarquefTe of Hamiltoun , Earle of Arran and

Cambridge, Lord Even and Evendail* his Majefties High
Commifsioner,and Lords of his Majefties Privie <£ouncei

underfubfcribing,byvertue,and conform to a warrant and

commandjfigned by his facredMajefty,ofthe date ofSept.

o. 1638. and regiftrate in thebookes of Councell upon the

22. day ofthe laid month, Swear,and with our hearts and
humble and true affections to Gods truth,and to his facred

Majefty/ubfcribe the Confefsion of faith , of& according

to the date andtenour above fpecified: and alfb renew
lwear,and fubfcribe the forefaid general Band ofthe tenor

abovewritten , for prefervation of the true Religion, and
maintenance of his facred Majefties authoritie, according

to the tenor thereof, and ficlike, as amply as the fame was
- conceived in favours ofhis Majefties umwhile blefled Fa-

ther ofeternall memorie, by the faid Band, In witnefle

wherof,we have fubfcribed thefe preftnts with our hands

At Holy-rood-houfe Septemb.22. 163 8. Sicfubfaibitur

Hamiltoun,
TraquairffixburghjMairfeiealljMar,Murray,Linlithgow,Terth

• WigtouH,I^ingorne,Tullibardin, HadMgtoun,Annandaill^tduder-

Jaill, Kmmull, Dumfreis, Southsk, BelheaVen^ngus^Lorn, El*

phinJlou?t,Naper^>dlyell^mont, J.Hay, S.TInmas Hope, S.W.
Bphinjloun, Ja.Carmkhaelj.Hamiltoun,'BlackbalL

,V hi
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A T the fame time was a proclamation made for the in-

f\,diction of the generall Aflembly, which was this.

At Holy-ropd^houfe the i2.day ofSeptember 1 ($38,

Wrfomuch as it hathpleafed the Rings Majejiie,6ut of hispious

and religious diftojition to the true Religion , and out of his fit*

therly tare,for removing ofallfearesj doubts, andfa-uples , which may

arife in the mind.es of htsfuhjecls?for preferVatkn oftbepuritie thn*

of and upon divers great and Weightie confiderations > importing the

glory ofGod, the peace of the fQrke and CommorUloeale ofthis king"

dome, to appoint andgive order , that a freegenerall Jffembly he indU

Sled, kept, and holdenat the Citie of Glajgow the il of November

next : Therefore the Lords offecret Councell ordaines letters to be di-

reclj charging Maijfars, and Officers ofArmes,topaffe and make pub'

lication hereof by open Proclamation at the Market Q'offe of Bdin-

$urgh
I
and the head Burrowes of this Kjngdome , and other places

needfull.And to "frame all and fundry Archbijhops , <Bifhops
,
(jm*

,?ni(Iio?iers of IQrk.es , and others having place and <t>ote in the Af-

fembly,to repaire and addrejfi to the faid QticofGlafgowthefxid

one and twentieth day of November next to come , and to atteiid the

faid jiffemhly indurhg the time thereof, and dye and while thefame

be diffohed, and to doe andperforme all which to their charges infuch

cafes appertained , as they tt>ill anfwef to the contrarie at their higheji

perill.

1
j

—

—-——

i

!

—

: —

'Mmediately after that, this Proclamation was made for

J[che indiaion of the Parliament.

At Holy-rood*houfe the 2i.day ofSeptember 1638.

FOrfomuch as it hath pleafed his Majeftie, out of his,pious and re*

ligious difjjofetion to the true ^eligion^nd out ofhisfatherly care

fa removing of all feares
y
doubts, and fcruples "toUch may arife in the

mindes ofhisfubje$s,forprefirV4tiwtf thepritk thereof andupon

divers
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divers other great and Weighty caufes , importing the gtory of God,

thepeace of the J\irk and Qommon^freale of this 'Kjngdome ', to ap*

pointand give order, that the SoVeraigne and High Court of Parlia-

mentfhaU be holden at tin Citie of Edinburgh upon the 15.day of May
next to come <

"frith continuation of dayes
5
Therefore the Lords offe-

tret Councell ordain letters to be diretl toMaijfars arid officers ofArms

charging them to paffe to the market (joffe of Edinburgh : and other

places needful!, and thereby open Proclamation to make publication of
the holding of thefaid Parliament , and to "frame all and fundry No-
Uemen, Prelates, and (jmmifiioners for the Barons and Burrowes

^

and all others haying <~ooice and place in thefaid Parliament, that they

and every one of them, in tlmrmofi decent and comely manner* , make

their addreffe to the faid Parliament , attend arid await threat du-

ring the time thereof, andto dafcharge that duty "Which is iriiumberii

to them, and each one of them , as they "frill anfwerm the contrary at

their perill*.

' ~* ./.v..

ANd laft of all was publifhed and proclaimed firft the

Acl: ofthe Lords ofOurCouncell for requiring all Our
fubje&s to fublcribe the (aid Confefsidn of-"Faith an4 Band
annexed,which here followcth. 10

At Holy-ropd-houle the 24.day of Septem-

ber Anno 16 z& !

. : . . -
l

THe "Which day a Noble Bark, James Marqueffe of HamiU
tomiJEatle of jinrari.and :Gtinbridge, his Majefties Qimmifii-

oner, having produced and exhibit befow the Lords of fecret Councell

upon the twentyjecond day of this inflant , a "frarrant fgried by his

MajeHie, ofthe datethl 'ninth ofSfytwiber ihjlmt ; "Wherein among

dthers ofbisMaffi& gracious anAwyatt exprefiions for prejerva°

tion of the purity of P^ltgim ,\ MdJue obedience to his Majefties du*

thqritie in tfa maintenance thereofyM&MajeJlie did
l

"frill am: brdaine

that the Lords themfehes Jhould fmeare the Cbnfefiion aMgerieiall

'Band mmtionedin his Wqtjlksfaid^arrmt/mdalfofkouM^

V 2 order
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)

order as alt his Majejlies lieges mayfubfcribe the jame. And thefaid

Lords offecret Qouncellacknowledging his Majejlies pious aridgracious

difpofitimand ajfeclion to the purity ofGods truthfid upon the 12Jay

ofSeptember injlantfinanimoufly and "frithall humble.'hearty,andJin*

cere afe®i<w,fware andfubfcribe the Qmfefion of Faith , dated the

fecondof'M^c\il^Q, according a* it "fras then profefi Within this

Z^ingdome ; Together "frith the forefaid generall 'Band dated in An-

no 1589; And now to the ejfecl that all his Majejlies lieges mayghe l

the like obedience to his Majejlies fo plows defire 7 therefore the fad
Lords have ordained and ordaines all his Majejlies lieges

} oflphatfoe^er

ejlateflsgm orqualitie^EcdeJiaJlicall or (fmllfijweare andfubfcribe

thefaid Cmfefion,dated theJecond of"March 1580.W/W according

to the faid date and. tenour thereof, and as it loos then profejl "frithin

this JQngdome : Together "frith thefaidgenerall 'Band datedm Anno

158^ 04 they "frill anfmr at the amtrarie upon their obedience. And or*

daifies Officers ofAmes topafje to the market croffe ofEdinburghjmd

make publication hereof and at all other places needfully whrethrough

nmepretend ignorance of thefame.

i i

•
:

,. 3d
.

•

A: Nd oexc afterthat was proclaimed the Commifsion of

/"jLtbe Lords of Our CounceU , whereby they appointed

anddefignedfeverallCommifsioners for requiring and ra-

king the fublcriptions of Our (iibjeds to the /aid Confefsion

and Band anncxed,throuehout che feverall Shires within the

Kingdome, which here rolloweth.

t\s&s$$Holy-f&od-houfe the14. day of September

Anno 163.8.-

KQrfojwh as mobkMarquef/eyJames MarftefeofHamiltouh
y

0kle<f;j^^^Cmiimd^jUs Majes^es Qmmijltoner^

tbishffiifyfabw ofthewti^feconi

Q&fukjcHbiidy ftilh.dlhumHe arklJjgar^^pBion^wiammmfty.

tJxCenfefimtf Bik%idated^hefemiofMttch ytiowd at length

i)-..'I infert
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infert in the
r
Bookes ofTnVie Councell,ofand according to thefaid date

""-

and tenour thereof, ami according as if tyMthm profJ} Ttntbin this

kiwdome: Together Tvith thegenerall 'Band infert therewith in the[aid

<Bookes of/Privie Councell,dated in Anno 1589. Likeasaifo the/aid

Lords of Qouncellyby their Ail of the date of tbefeprefuts,!achwv*

ledging his Mtfefiies pioui andgracious dfpofitim and affeElton to the \

puritie af Gods, truth, and a* thereby they conceive themjefaes hound in

trnfoenseml humble dutie to ufe amifollowforth allpofiibk diligence)

forprocuring the fubferiptions of all hts Majeflies Lieges thereto. And

to this iffcU have thought fit that the care and diligence in procuring <

thereofbe committed to fome of his Majeflies founcdl, and Others of:
the Nobilitie and Gentrie within the (eVeraliShertjfedomdsaiul *Pro~

Vuv.es of the Kingdom*j,\i manner afterfpecified 1 Tlierefore the faid

Lord Co)nmifioner,and Lords offaret Comicellygivepower, Arrant,

andcoinmifsion to fuch of their number y and others dftenfolkwing^

within the bounds after fpecified, viz, For tfa Jherififedovie of Edhi*

burgh priwpallyUittum Earle afLothiaiwfa&yfoAd Lordfhper)

S.John Dalinshoy of thatilkfiy &George Towers ofhmerlekh,

Far the Burgh of Edinburgh, jhe (
Proyofljnd (Bafflies of Edinburgh?,

thatare,orJhdll be for the time. For EajlAothiane Robert Earle of

(Roxburgh, Lord privie Se^le, Thomas Eark of Hadintoun^ John
Earle of Lauderdaill,limie Lord i§§k$£ Patrick Murrey of Eli- >

banh, $. Patrick Bepbu*ne.o/ifaucbtoun, and James Maxwel ^

of Junerweik. For the Sifw,artie of Dalkeith
,
John Earle of Tra-

qiiair, LordTreaJurejiW^^^E^^^f Ddimfie, and $. James -

Macgill of Cmnjlqnriddell. For tl?ef?erijfedome of Peebles, andEx*

trickforrejl, thefaid Lord Treasurer, and John Lord Yefler. i For the

.

jhenffed(m# of $elki>~ke, the/aid Lord Treafurer,the Earle ofFJadiH*

toun, §. Wlitjam Scot of Harden , mid Generall ^thven. For the

fheriffedoyie of Roxburgh, the Lard privie Sealery Earle ofLauder"

daill, tk Lend £\er , S, Attdto.&cr of Grecnhead\ & WiHiamS
DowjUs Shmffe of TtYtotdatU , and S.Thomas Ker of Cavers* L

For the Shenjfedomeof!3ervkke, thefaid Lord 'Privie Seale, James

Eark of Howw, the Earkjpf Hadmtoun mrd Lauderdaill, and Laird

tf 'Blacader. . ForthejJwfffedmu!< ofFyffe, John Earle
pf

?
<P^thesi

Charles Earle ofQt0&wl$m*\®^M John
Eark
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Earle ofWernes, Lord FentounJohn Lord Lindfey,

David Lord (
Balcarres,S,.Thomas Hope ofCraighalli\night

!Baro>

net,His Majejiies Advocate , S\ Alexander Gibibn of Duric, Sir

James Learmonth of <Balcolmie,and S.Andrew Murrey ofBaU

yaird. For thefheriffedome of Linlithgow, Alexander Earle of Lhu

lithgoiv , James Lord Amont , S. John Hamikoun of Orbefion

Jujlice clerk, Dundas of that ilk, and KGeorge Dun-

das of Manner. For the fheriffedome of Lanerk , John Earle of

Wigtoune, Archibald Lord Angus, Lord Fleming,

Robert Lord Dalyell, S.William Elphinftoun chief JuHice
}
Sir

James Carmichaell of that ilk Treafurer Depute, thefiid Juflice .

clerke, S. James Lokhart younger of Lee, Francis Dowglas of

Sandelands, Gawin Hamikoun of <%aploche , S. James Hamil*

toun of (Broonuhill, Robert Hamikoun of Torrence , and Alex-

ander Hamikoun ofHagsfheriffe. For thefheriffedome ofStrive*

ling, John Earle of Mar, William Earle of Airth
,
John Earle of

Montrofe, Alexander Earle of Linlithgow, John Earle ofWigtoun,

John Lord Flemming, Alexander Lord Elphinftoun , James Lord

Amont , and S. William Murray of Tolmais. For the fheriffedome

of Dumfreis, William Earle of Queinsberrie,

Mafter of Dalyell, the Laird of Lag, William Maxwell of !\irk*

houfe, and John Dalyell ofNewtoun. For thefheriffdome ofClack'

mannan, thfaid Earle of Mar, S. Robert Bruce of Clackmannan,

S.Thromas Hope younger of Carsfheriffe. For the fheriffedome of

Wigtoun, John Earle of Cafiils, Alexander Earle of Galloway, Sir

John Hamikoun elder andyounger of (Barganie, S.Patrick Mac-

kie of Larg, John Murrey of firoughton. For the fheriffedome of

Air, Alexander Earle ofEglintoun, Alexander Earle of Glencame,

John Earle of Cafiils, William Earle of Dumfreis, William Lord

Crichton, John Lord Lowdoun, the Lairds of 'Barganie elder and

younger , the Lairds of GaUoun and Cragiewallace. For tlx ;

fheriffe*

dome of (Renfrew, Alexander Earle of Gkhcame, Robert Vicbunt

of 'Belheaven , S. Archibald Stewart of Blackball, the Laird of

Howfton,and Brice Sempill of Qathcart, S. Robert Dowglas of

(Blatkefter, and S. John Maxwell of tpookt. For the fheriffedome

of Dumbartan, Argyle, and Corbet, the faid Earles of Montrofe am
Wigtmn,
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JVigtoun,theLordsLon} <& Flemming^.Geprge $tirljne
v
of$(eir,

and S. William Stewart Captaine ofthe Caftk ofDmnbartam: For

theperiffdome ofTerth^ftewartries of Monteith and Strathern the

Earls of Airth, Montrois, Atholl, Perth, Tullibardin , and Kjnnoul

yiy^oViCQunt of Sto/wontr the lairds of K^eir and Layers elder ;

andyounger'Me Lairds, of Duncrub elder and younger, and

l^lak ofBaltheiock For thefheriffedome ofForfar,,the Earls ofMont*

ro'uSj l<^ngpri},a)id Soutlwk, the Lorfc Carnaegie and Qgilvie
? the

Majler ofSpyme^mk Maule ofVamnurejhe (onft&He of&un-

dkyS. Aftdrp ^ktch^.oflnmrpeffrjhe lairds of' T>'m,Bthie,BaU ":

mnoune}J.l$W > Bo^rriyton , Letf>tytie,md Innerquharratie. for the

fbetjjjdome-qfthe Memesfhe fiarles ofMairftiall mdSov^mk,the

Lord Carnegie, 5. Thomas Burnet of Leyes, the Lairds of Glen*

beryie, Arhuthnet , Morphie , Balmoyne , and, JJdk&rton elder* For

the Jlpcriffdome of Aherdene ythe Marquejfe of Huntly, theEarles

ofMairfiiall and fQngorne, the Bark, pf KjngQmefo}' himfilfijand as

Tutor to the Earle ofErroll, the Lords Forbesmd Fvaferjmi fcajrd of

Drum. For thefheriffedome ofBanff, the Marquejfe of^Iluritfy t the

Earls ofMairfrail and Finlatter, ForElgineand Forres , the Earle of
'.

Murray, the Laird oflnnes, Brodie ofchat ilk, and

Dumbar^jberiffe ofMurrey. For the fheyiffedome of Innerneffe, the .

Marquejfe of Hundy , the Earle of Seafort, the Lord LoVatt, the

Lairds ofGrant and MakintoJJ?. For thefheriffdomes ofCaithnes and

Sutherland, the: Earles bfSntherland)€aithies,and Seafort^ theMafier

ofBerridail^nd -S.Robert Gordoun. For Orkney and Zetland, tht'

Earle <f£ari&,S.Johv$uchmmn ofScotifcraig, and WilLStew*

sxtofMayms. For thefkirijfdom of(Bute,theLord Lorn andfmiffof
Bute.For tin"Iks-,theLordiorn.Withpower tothm conjun&ly aridfe-ve*

raity topajfe to thejeverdtlhunds a&Q7>&written,atfuch times <&places
I

d*,they yW/ thinkfit ., mid there t& exhibit thefaid (jonfef$Qnvffffl¥^

andgenerall Band aboVe-jjrecified, marked andjubfcribed by the Clerk

ofCouncell^nd to require, all hisMajejlks lieges
}
ofwhatfoeyer rank and

quditiefafuhfcribe thefaid Confefion of Faith, dated March 1. 1580,,

Uncording to. thefdd date and tenour thereof anAMit^afthenprofeJl

Tbithifythk kindgdormuogether withtingeneraU (Band dated iriAnno

*j%-4f they wrflhwjwembktoMsMajefty andthefaid Lords,upon

15% v their
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their dutie and obedience: and to make report of their /aid diligmce

betwixt and the thirteenth day of NoVembei- next.

ANd becaufe many did conceive,though falfly, that theft

pretended Innovations had made fome alteration in

the Religion which was fworne at the firft in the faid Con-

fefsion , Our CommiGioner and Councell knowing well

that fuggeftion to be made by thole who were enemies to

all peace, and onely to that end that Our fubjects might be

kept from returning to their obedience, did declare moft tru-

ly and juftly that Our intention
;
and To accordingly the oath

which they had now taken was to defend the true Religion

and Confefsion of faith as it was profeifed in that King-

dome, and (worne unto in the yeareof our Lord 1580. by

which they did affuredly conceive that all Our good people

would reft fully fatisfied. The Act of Councell containing

that fhort explication here followeth.

Apud Holy-rood*houft 22. Septembris

Anno 1638.

THe "ftbich day a Noble Marquefle, James Marqmjfe

of Hammiltoun , Earle of Arran and Cambridge , his Maje*

flies Qommifsioner
}
and Lards offecret (ouncell , in all humble and

heartie ajfeBion unanimoujly fwore , and fubfcribed the Confef&on

of Faith aboVe*fbritten , dated 1. March 1580. according as it was

then profejlfbithin this Kjngdome : Together "frith the generaWBand

abovefyecifiedfated in Anno 1589. Whereupon .S.Thomas Hope
ofCraighall, hisMajeJlies Advocate, in his Majejlies name asked

injlruments.

T^rith all theft Our gracious proceedings theLords ofOut
Councel:were fo fully fatisfied themftrves^that they did

verily beleeve that there would remaine no more ftruples In

the
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the minds ofOur good fubje&s
j and that nothing now

could keep them from a cheerfull and thankfull returning to

their former obedience.Their own refentment and fatisfa&i-

on they teftified both by an a£t ofCouncell, and a particular

Letter directed to Us for that purpole
3
which here do follow.

The"A<& ofCouncell.

THe Lords offecret Councell having read and maturely confi-

dered his Majejlies letters ., and particular declaration of his

pleafure anent the annulling ofthe Service <BookfBookof Qdnons, and

highCommifion^dijchargtng thepreying ofthepraBice oftinfveArti-

cles , making atlperfons, Ecclejiajlick and Civitt , of"frhat title or de-

gree foevcr , lyahle to the tryall and ctnfure of Parliament ,generall

Ajfembly, and other 'judicatories competent, anent the not adminijb'a=

ting to Minijlers at their entry any other oath then that "frhich is con-

tained in theAB ofParliament anent thejubfcribing and renewing the

Confepon of Faithfubfcribed by his Majejlies Father ofblejfed memo-

ry, and his houjhold, in Anno 1580. and Bandfollowing thereupon >

anent the indiBion ofagenerall Ajfembly
y
to be holden at Glafgow the

21, day. of November, 1638. and Parliament at Edinburgh the 15.of

May,1639. and anent hisgj-aciousgoodnejfe inforgetting andforgiving

allby-gones , andinditlion ofa Fajlfor craving ofCods blefting to this

Ajfembly • find themfelvesjofully fatisfed therewith
tand thefame to

befofatisfaBory for removing all thefcares ofthefubjeBs anent inno*

Vation of(Religion or Lawes, that ~fre hold ourfelves bound hi duty, not

only to acquiefce therewith , as the bejl meane to fecure both P^ligion

and Lawes , but alfo to ufe our bejl endevours that all his Majejlies

goodfubjeBs may likewife reflfatisfied therewith". And that they "frith

us^nd Tt>e "frith themymay tejlife our thankfulnejfeforjogreat a grace

andgoodnejfe "frith all the heartie exprejiions ofdutifulneffe and loyal-

ty j And that our truefenfe hereof may the more clearly appeare to our

jacred Soveraigne, Wee doe by thefe humbly and heartily make offer

ofour lives and fortunes in the defending and afifing ofhis Majejlies

facredperfon and authority , in the maintenance oftheforefaid Pgligi*

on and Confejswn, and reprefing ofallfucb asJball hereafter prejfe

to difturbe the peace ofthis JQrk and L^ingdome.

h -fritneffe 'frhereof'fre have heartily andfreelyfubfcribed thefe

X ' prefents
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jprejentsyith our hands. I At ^\y'rbod-hou^^j^.^dayjfSe^

--v\v>v v,.-'. :.\ * SicSubfcribitur.\
.

-.'_ v_ :,.

Ha mmiltohn.- > c\ - -\

TraquairCjRoxburghjMairfliealljMarjMurrayjLinlith-

goWjPerthjWigtourijKingorne, Tullibardin, Hading-

totijAnnandai^LauderdailjKinnoul^ Durafreis, Spudi-

^ ...

I

cskjP^eavenjAnguSjLornejElphinftouhjlSIaper-., t)a-

.
.lyell^ Arnont,J.Hay, S.Thomas Hope, S.W.Elphin-

. £ ftoun,ta.Catmichael.J.Harnmikoun, BlackhalK'

salt?^baffl|I5f\1j^—

—

— '——-—

—

I— J

\ t>u .

--— ^ T r
. ,The Letter ofOur Conned

Moft Sacred Soveraigne,

^F^v^-fa4thfuU-~and49ydlfubjeBs bad reafm£o-acknmdedgL£X*

\ j^iraprfatawfavours,fhown to a Nation, and in amojlf-ubmifeve

aiulbeartie manner give real! demonjlrations ofthegrace Vouchfafed
;

. . tf)etidoel?e ofyour Majejlies Councell, ofthisyour ancient Kjhgdome,

%^riitn§ufly profeffe, tbatfoth aBs ofclemency vouchfafed w, cannot

Jirocee<jlfro)n any Trince>faVmg him ibho is the lively image on earth

jfthegreat God Autbour ofallgpodjieffe% For return ofJo tranfeendent

grac,eJfortified lelth the reall exprefiwn ofunparallel'd^
>
ietie/oyaUin-=

^dimtiontoTeace^and uniyerJallloVe, not onely to thofe ofour number,

*bu£ Uhwife to all your Majejlies loyallSubjeSls, "free doe all in one

^Voyct;, Tpith allrejentment can bee imagined j in all humility render

mr.mofl bowtden thank.es, and offer, intefUmonieofourfullfatit*

faffionand acauiefcence herewith , tofierifee our lives andfortunes

jnjecondingyour Sacred Majejlies commandemtnts, and reprefsing all

"jjupl^dsjliall hereafter preajfe to djjlurbe the Teace ofthelQrkand

v
f^hgdome.. JndforJbmeJmallfigniJicaiionof our alacritie arid dU

y
Tigence inyour Sac/ed MajejliesferVice, fi>e haVeall ' without the leajl

Jkadow Qfanyfcmpleijubfcribed the Confejiton of Faith and fraud*up*

-.pointed to be received by allyour Majejlies loyall Subje&s, Jent the afi

faffed in Councell, yt>ith our other proceedings , Tebich ft>ee doe

, m/L humbly reprefent to your ^oyall view. Jnd "free ~h*

^•.v.* . ...

.

- i tus ,
- J?

7

kh
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feech your AfyjeJHe to bepkajed, to beper/waded of the wmiolabk de*

Votion of all here ju^fcyibers , "tohodoe all in all humilitie pray for

your Majejiies mofi baffle andfiourijhingreigne*

J
J5

l

' Sic fubfcribitur.

Hamiltoun,
Traquair, Roxburgh, Mairfiieall, Mar, Murray, Lin-

lithgow, Perch, Wigtoun, Kingorne,Tullibardfn
? Ha-

dintoun, Annandaill, Lauderdaill, Kinnoull, Dum-
freis, Southesk, Belheaven, Angus, Lorn, Elphinftoun,

Naper , Dalyell , Amont , J. Hay , S. Thomas Hope,

S. W. Elphinftoun
, Ja. Carmichael, J. Hammiltoun,

Blackhall.

IT is not for men to judge of other mens hearts \ and of

their fecret defires
;
but We doe challenge the moft rigid

Covenanters to name any one particular ever defired by

them,in any oftheir Supplications,Remonftrances, Protefta-

tions,Declarations, written or printed, exhibited to Us, Our
Commifsioner, or Councell, which is not in this Our graci-

ous Declaration granted to Our people : For not onely all

and every one of their particular grievances anyway petiti-

oned againft by them , are hereby difcharged and removed,

but even the two generall things which they made the peo-

ple beleeve was the fumme of all their defires and expectati-

ons, Yi%. sl free Generall AiTembly, and a Parliament are in-

dicted , and in that order upon which they flood Co earneft-

ly, fiift the AfTembly, and then the Parliament : And befides

all thefe, their owne Confefsion of faithj the ground,as they

pretend, of their Covenant renewed and eftabliflied.

Who would not now have expected a happie period to

all the diftractions of that Kingdome, upon this Our graci-

ous aflenting to all their owne defires ? but the divellifh ob-

ftinacie and malice of thole factious fpirits, who did fee that

all their defignes were utterly defeated , and that their hopes

X 2 for
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for cotnpafsing\©F them we*enow a, bleeding and drawing

their laft breathy> if ciiey^could not finde fomemeanes to

blindfold Our peoples eyei&*); and fo^ ke^pe them from dif-

cerning and acknowledging Our grace and goodnefle to-

wards them : They prdentiy\before the houre that this Our

Declaration was to be proclaimed, filled Our peoples minds

and eares with fearfull expectations of moll terrible things

to be <Jetiveited inttfois Gur Proclamation^ and fo deftructive

of the lawesaaif liberties of that Churchand Kingdome,e-

ipecially of theirJate fworneCovenant , that preiently they

wroiighr'clidpeople to a deteftation of Our Declaration, be-

fore they-knew What it
1

wis ; :They prefently erected a large

icaffoldunder die Q'ofle whereOur 1 Proclamation was to

be made, upon which were mounted, not one or two from

every Table, to proteft in the name of the reft, as heretofore

they had done,"but a" great number of Earles, Lords, Gentle**

men, and others,<with their (words in their hands, and hats

on their heads, not without jeering and laughing during all

the time of Our Proclamation
5
which.no (boner was ended,

but with a moft inlblent and rebellious behaviour they afsi-

fted onej/jo«y?o«ria reading Ofa moft wicked,treafonable and

ignorant Proteftation , . Which within few dayes after they

printed, and Weldoe here iruert 9 as being confident that all

iiibjects in the world whoiliall come to reade it , will ab-

liorre and deteftityif ever they did feele in their owne hearts

the leafttouch or tafte of a Princes favour and clemencie, or

carry any affection.Co loyaltie, juftice, and government : The
very reading of it will bring every good fubject and religi-

ous honeft marifo farre out of love with it, as icneedeth no

further confutation then the very perulall ofit : Eor who Can

endure to heare Scripture fo groflely abttied , the holy name

of"God fb iblemnely invocated as a witnefle to fuch notori-

ousi falfhoodsjtotheir rebellious courlesand Covenant thofe

attributes of infallibilitie given , which are onely proper to

the facred Scripture-and royall aumoritieaffronted with fuch

peremptorie afleverationsyignoraht and ienflefle reafons, the

falfhood and inconfequencewhereof muft needs appeare

X upon
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upon fofl: view to any one who fhall caft his eye upon

them i The Proteftation.foliowes, thus.——: —
1

1

—
The Proteftaqon of the Noblemsny Barons,

GehtlemenjHufiovveSjMinifterSjand Commons,
the 22. of September 1638.

\ Y JEe Noblemen, 'Barons
y
Gentlemen,'BurgeJfes,Minifters,and

vY • Qommons,his Majesties true and loyallJitbjec~ls,Tbat "toliere*

as ot^r contmuallfupplications, complaints
3

articles, and informations
y

preferredfirfi,to the Lords ofhis Majejiies Tripie Councefl
y
riext,to his

facred MajeUie
y
and lajifirom time to time to his Majejiies Commifii-

oner , mk long attendance and great patience this tmh&month by*

gone j in/fyaiting for fatisfaBionof our motl jujl defires,6nr zkale to

remove alljubs out of.the loay
y

"tohich "0>ere either mentioned unto us,

QrtOHld-b&wnc.ehedkyuSj a* hindrances of our pious intentions,

aiming at nothing but thegood of thtlQngdoriie ; and prefefpation of

the l^trky Iphich byconfumption or.combuftibn is likely to expire • de-

lighting %p ufe no,other nieanes but fuch afrare lej£all\ wid haye beene

ordmamih thk IQrk fm.ee the reformatio?!
y
and labouringaccording

tomr power and intereffe,that all things ?mght be- carried in a peaceable

planner^orthy ofourMrofefion and Covenant'? our Proteflation con-

taining a hearty tbankjgiYing for\vbat his Majejly in his Troclama* -

tionfrom, hkjujlice had granted of ourjujldefires
y
and our'ProteJfs

and hopes forfo mucliM. \>as not Myetgranted: All thefe made us con*

fidently to.expeclfrom his Majefliesroyall and companioned difyofition

towards this his native Kfngdome
y
that afree Generall [Affembly and

Parliamentjkouldhayq beene indifted\m the ordinary and mofl proper

remedies ofourgrievances y
and did conjiraine us to renew our petition,

eaniefllyjntreating that his Majefties Commiftoner ^ouM be pleajed

to refrefeniunto his Majeflythe condition ofthis- Kirk and Kfingdomfr
crying in an extreme exigencie forprefent help , Mth the lawfuhiejfe

of the. remedies prefcribed by hisMajeBies Lawes, required by us,and

prefmted to. him injome particular Articles , Tbhicb his Grace 'prom}*

fed to recommend to bisMtjeHie
y
and to doe his bejl endeydurs for oh

tawmgthe-fame ; efyvcially the firji Jrtide , that there ?night fa

vdicledufullamifreeGeneralh,Affmbly,7vitho^

in
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in the conjlitution and members thereof , in the order and manner (^

proceeding, or in the matters to he treated : And if therefhould be any

auejlion or doubt about one of thefe, orJuch like particulars , that the

determination thereof might be remitted to the Affembly itfelfe, as the

only proper and competent Judge. Jnd nowjfterfo manyfupplicaiions,

complaints, articles, and infomations -, after our necejjary proteftation,

exprefing the humble thankfulnejfe and continued defires ofour hearts
$

afterfo long expectation, andfo much dealing , haying "frith open earn

and attentive minds,heard his Majejiies Proclamation, It is our dejbe,

purpofe, and endevourfo to proceed, that "fre may upon the mepartJIM

be thankfull to God and the I\jng for the leaf, blinke of his Majejiies

countenance,and tbejmallejl crums ofcomfort tintfall unto usfrom his

Majejiies ^oyall hands
-,
befeecUng the Lordyetfurther toinlarge his

Majejiies hart
, for our full fatisfaflion andrejoicing , to the honour

ofGod, thegood of this B^irk and^ingdome , and his Majejiies never

dyingfame andglory ; that his"frifegovernment and %eale to thejervice-

ofGod may be a meafure andpatteme ofdefires to allgenerations here-

after, "frhen theyfhall be "frijhing for a religions and righteous Kjng

:

And on the other part, thatChrifl our Lord, the t\ing of Kings,

through our neglett or luke*warmnejfe may "front no part of his Sove*-

raignty and Dominion,and that in our (^eligion,"frhich is more dear m*
to us then our lives > "fre deceive not our felves "frith that "frhich can*

notfatisfie find make up the breach of this J^irke and \ingdome, or

remove ourfares,doubts,andJufpicions ofthe innovations of Religion

:

This hath made us to obJerVe and perceive , that his Majejiies Procla-

mation doth afcribe all the late difiraciions of this ^irke and Com*

mon*"frealth to our conceived fares of the innovation of (Religion

and Law , as the cauje and occafion thereof, and not to the in*

?wVations themfelves , "frith "frhich "fre have beenefor a long time, and

especially oflate,heaVily preffed andgrieved,as ifthe caufe "frere rather

in apprehenjion andfancie, then in reality andfubttawe. Tint the Ser*

vice book and booke of Canons are notfofar dfcharged by this Procla-

mation
,_

as they have beene urged by precedingProclamations
; fir

tins Proclamation onely difchargeth the pratlice of them , and re*

finds the Atls made for ejlablifhing their pratlice,but doth not refcind

the former Proclamations , namely, thatoftfoiy. of February at

Stirling , and thatof the fourth of July at Edinburgh, "frhichghe
an
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an high approbation to thtfe
<

Bookifmfit:meane)sto maintaine ^digioriy

andlo^FaTtownatfuperfiitioTiY^ dedares bUMdkftkt

purpoje^ p bring them into this $^r^^0^f.^jd\WM%'c^ i'/nd
'

tjb|f $of| o«r /fc*ra fJW they may be introduced hereafter ^ mujlfiiH
'•

remain?; and the libertie oftlxGmeralfAffembly^hyfu^ t

on ofhis Majefliesjudgement ,
if wot a little prejudgid in the minds

'

off many as Rifely confider andcompare thp^eding proclamations''

Wthihist>hich%e-now heare, although others W^ool^ingup
x̂

one

jieVana not ijgojji tbejbbole progrejfe , run on rafhly^ [andfleifber^

conftdgrfrigjbhat they are doings nor Tbitb Tbhom they arededlbig/hay
'"

be^afify deceived; Qui pauca yidetjCitci judical, aJbortfight "ma*
"

•;keihd-judden judgement,

¥*bat it is declared in this ^Proclamation^ Tl?ai his'Majefiy neither
"

intendeth to innovate any thing in Religion or Lawes,or to admit ofa*
'.'

ny charge or alteration in tfatrue Religion already efiablijhed aridpro* T

feffedih this I\ingdome: andTbithalljbis is intcrpofedffiat the articles
"

ofTeartJiare eftablifhed by the atls offParliament andgmerallAffem*
'

bly^and difyenfaiion of the practice only granted, And difcbargegiven,
'

thaihoperjon be urged Tbiith the pratjice thereof; andxonfequentlyfiis
.'

Mapfiies^intehiimfor ihefiandingaftheABs of the Ajfembly hnffi

T'dffiameMjtippomting the Articles ofdearth, is mamfefi; Tfrbichis'rid]

fmallfrejudicehthefreedomeoftbe Generattjtffemblyffiat 1x?hile-ibe

Trocla?nation ordaineth all InsMajefiie'sfubjefls to be liable to thethaft

andc'enfure ofthe judicatories competentjmd that none ofthemfulluft
any iMimitedand unwarranted power-,likhvife that ho other oath be ad*"

mmiflfedfoMinifiers at their efitrie,ihen that lehich is contained in the]

JfcJ of
Parliament; in both thefe Articles the 'Bifhbps aremeamdyphoi

are only tdyerehyfor the prefent curbed, dgainft their exorbitan'cie and

enormities in exercing their officeibut the office of'Bifliops is thereby not

ofyprefuppofedasunqueftionablefiut alfofofirongly efiablified'jhdt his

Majejlk declarerhjfor the prefent,his intention^< admit'nqihnoVaiioft

therein :y>hich is more evident by the inditlion oftheTarlidmenty^ar*

mng allfPrelais to be prefent.as having Voice and place iri'Tdrlidmeni
'•'

arid by the indicTiori:ofthe jtffembly, learning all Archbijhbps and <Bi=

(b°Pr(firfo are their divers degrees and offices EcclefiiJlicaU here de*

figned andfuppojed) 'ioheprefent
i

as- having place and Vbyce in the

Ijfemblj,contrary tothecaVeats,'atls ofthelQrkyandwtr. declinator:

Arid thus a. third and mat limitation is put upon the GenerallAffembly.'
*%**« vi''-'*- -----;-

;

r
-
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Tbetprodamationfy reafonoj thefe many reall limitations , andpre-

judices of the liberty of the Affemhly in the Very points "which have

wroughtfo much ~woe and dijlurbance in this B\irk and I\ingdome,and

"therein the liberty ofthe Ajfembly is mojl ufefull and neceffary at this

time, can neitherfatifie ourgrievances and complants j nor remove our

feares and doubts, nor cannot (without protejlation) be admitted by us

his MajejliesfubjeEls, "who earncjlly defire that Truth and Teace may

be ejlablijhed
j
and thatfor the reafonsfollowing.

.

t. ^ ^0 keepe filcnce in any thing that mayferVefor thegood ofthe

J[ F\irk , whether it be in preaching, prayer, or in propofmg and

Voyceing in a lawfull Ajfembly ofthe I\irke,is againjl the "word ofGod.

Efai.62. 6. Yee that are the Lords remembrancers , keepe not

filence?
and give him no reft till he eftabliifyand till he make

Jerulalem a praife in the earth. 1 .King.i 8.21. Like the halting of

the people betweene two opinions, and their not anfwering a "word, "when

the Lord called them togiveatejlimony. Act.20.20. i have keeped

backe nothing that was profitable unto you : andagaine

,

1C01.12.7. Mat.15.18. Rom.u8.ReveL2.14.20. and 3.15: and

therefore to keepefilence, or not to meddle "frith corruptions, whether

in doclrmefacraments, "worfhip or difcipline, in agenerall jtjfembly of

the t\irk,conVeenedfor that end, "were the ready way to move the Lord

to deny his Spirit unto us, and toprovoke him to "wrath againjl ourpro-

ceedings,and might be imputed unto usfor prejudice, for collujion , and

for betraying ourfelves and the pojlerity.

2. This predetemination is againjl ourfuppHcatioris andprotefati*

ons , "wherein "we haVefliowne ourfelvesfo earneft for afeegeneral!

Ajfembly , contrary to every limitation ofthis Kind - jofarprejudging

the liberty thereof is againjl the Qmfefiion of Faith regijlrated in the

^Parliament \ )6y. declaring that one caufe ofthe Qmncels ofthe t\irk

isforgoodpolicie and order to be obferVed in the %trk,andfor to change

fuch things as men have devifed "when they ratherfojlerfuperjlition

then edifie the I\irke,ufing thefame- and is againjl our late Confejiiony

therein "we havepromijed to forbeare all novations till they he tryed,

"which obligeth us toforbearenow
5
and to try them in an Ajfembly, and

by alllawfutt meanes to labour to recover theformer purity and liberty

efthe Gojpeljto "which this limitatian is dire&ly repugnant, our libeity

in a Generatt Afjembly being the principall of all lawfull meanesferVing

to that end. \This
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3. This were directly contrary to the nature andendsofage-

nerall ajfemblyjphicb having authorityfrom God, being conVeened

according to the laTves ofthe i\ingdoimJ
and receiving potter from

the whole collective body of the t{irke , for the good of Rdigion
t

dndfafety of the Kjrke
;

"tohatfoeVer may conduce for thefe good

ends inVifdome and modefty fhould be proponed, examined, and

determined "Without Prelimhation , either of the matters to bee

treated, or ofthe liberty of the members thereof. It being mani-

fefl, that asfane as the ajfembly is limited in the matters to bee

treated ' and in the members to be ufed, the nectfjary ends of the

ajfembly, and the fnpreme La"Wt 'which is the fafety of the Kjrke,

are asfar hindered, and prejudged.

This limitation isagainfl the Difcipline of the l\irke, "Which

!Booke 2.chap.j.declaretbtbi5tobeoneofber liberties, That the

ajfembly hath po"Wer to abrogate and abolijh all Statutes and ordi-

nances concerning EcdefiaJlicaO matters that are found noyforme

and unprofitable, and agree not 'With the time, or are abufed by the

people, and againjl the ails of the generall ajfemblyv Like as the

pretended Affembly 16 10. declareth for the common affaires of

the Kjrk (without exception or limitation) it is necejfary that there

bee yearely generaU Ajfemblies \ And'What order canbeehop&dfor

hereafter, if this ajjembly indited afterfo long intermifsion, andfa

many grojje corruptions be limited,and that more than eVerany la®'

full Affembly ofthe Kjrk "Was, tvhen it wasyearly obferVed.

5. It is ordained in Pail. 1 1. a£t. 40. K.James 6 anentthe

neceffary and la®full forme of all (parliaments that nothingfhatt

be done or commandedto be done, "Which may directly or indirectly

prejudge the liberty of free ^voicing or reafoning of the Eflates ,

or any ofthem in time comming. It is alfo appointed in Pari. 6.z£t.

9 2- K. James 6. that the Lords of CounftH and Sefsion proceed in

all civill uufes intended or depending before tlnm, or to be inten*

ded, to caufe execute their decrees notwithflanling anyprivate

ivriting, charge, or command in the contrary, andgenerally by tf)e

a$$ of Parliament appointing every matter for its otene judicato-

rie, and to all judicatories their ownefreedome. And therefore niuef}

moredoth this liberty belong to thefupreame judicatory eccleflaflick

In mattersfo important as coricenieth Gods honour andworfhipim-
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mediatly,the falvation ofthepeoples Souks, and right conftitution of

the jt\irk whofe liberties and priviledges are confirmed Pari. 1 %.

K.James 6. Pari. 1. K.Cnarles, for if it be carefully provided by

diyerfe Aftsoffarliament,especially Pari. 1 2. adk1.48._K. James
6. "That there be noformatting or regrating of things pertaining to

this naturall lift : Whatfhall be thought of thisffintuaUforJlaR'mg

and regrating "Which tendeth to the fami/bing or poyjoning of the

foules of the people both now and in thegenerations afterward.

6. It Were contrary to our Protejiations^ proceedings and com-

plaints againjl the late innovations. And it might bee accounted an

innovation and ufurpation Mgroffe <jr dangerous to us,isr the pojie-

rityjind at prejudicial! to Religion as any complained upon by us, to

admit limitations, andfecret or open determinations, which belong'

. eth to no perfon orjudicatory, but to an Affembly , Or to confent to,

and approve by our filence thefame predeterminations, It were to be

gpilty ofthat our(elves, which we condemn in others. We mayea-

filyjudge ho* the Apojlles be/ore the ComceQ
ofJerufalem,ffo Fa-

thers before the'HictntCouncell, and our ^redeceffors before the

affembly holden at the Reformation, and afterwards, Would have ta-

kenfuck dealing.

That this ^i roclamation commandethaU his Majeflies Subje&s

for maintenance ofthe Relgion already eftablifhed to fubfcribe and

1
renew the Confeffion of Faith fubfcribed before in the yeare

1580 and afterward. And requireth the Lords ofprivy (jounfeU to

takefuch courfeanent the fame, and the generaU Band ofMainte-

nance of the true Religion, and the Kjngs perfon, that it may befub-

fcribed, and renewed throughout the Whole Kjngdome With attpof-

\ ftble diligence,which cannot now be performed by m. For although

of late'We would have beenglad that ourfehesand other his Maje-

flies Suhieffs had been commanded by authority tofweare, andfub-

fcribe thegeneraU Confeffion of Faith againfi Topijl? erronrs

,

andfuperjlitions : and now Would beglad that all othersfhould ioyne

With us in our late Covenant (frConkkion,defending rmreffe-

iiaUy to the novations and errors ofthe time, and obliging us to the

defence of Religion-, and ofthe things Mateflies perfon, and authori-

ty, and for thefe ends to the mutuaU defence every one of w of ano-

therftetcanWe not now afterfoneceffary, and fo folemnea fpeci-

ficatton
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feation return? to thegenerallfor the reafonsfoUoiping.

i. No means baVe hem left unaffayed againjl our late Confe/H-

on of F aith and Covenant/o folemnly ftoorn andfubferibed. For

firjl Tbe were prejl Tbitb the rendr'mg and refunding of our Cove-
nant. Next An alteration in fomefubftantiallpoints "was urged.}. A
PecUrationwas motioned, "tohicb tended to the enervation thereof

,

andnowT&efinde intbe f&mejlrain
y
tbat7i>e are put to ane^tridll,

and the lajl mean is ufed morefubiile than theformer : That by this

new
J

'abfeription our late Gov enant, andConfefsion may fe quite

ahforbed and buried in oblivion{bat where it Was intended&[worn

to be an eVerlajlingCovcnantneVer to be forgotten, it [hall be ne-

ver more remembred,tbe one\hall be cryed up
i
and the other drown-

ed in the noife thereof,And thus the new fubfcription nolo urged (al-

though in a different way)fhall prove equivalent to the rendr'mg of

the Covenantor what of that ktnde hath before been ajfayed. Like

as thereafons againjl the rendr'mg of the Covenant, doe militate

direUly againjl this new motion.

z. If wefhould now enter upon this new Subfcription, "toe "Would

think ourfdvesguilty of mocking Oodpr taking his Name in Vam,

for the tears that began to be powredforth at the jolemni^ing ofthe

Covenant are notyet dryed up and wipedaway cmd thejoyfull noife

which then began to found hath not yet ceafed, and there can bee no

new necefsityfrom us, and upon our part pretended for aground of

urgmg this newfubfcription, at frfi intended to be an abjuration of

(Popery upon m who are knowne to bail Topery with an unfained

hatred,a>idhaVe all thisyeare bygonegiven large ttjthmny of our

^eale again ft it.As wz are not to multiply miracles on Gods pavt^jq

ought We not to multiply folemne oathes and Covenants Upon out-

part, and thus to play witkeathes, as children doe "With their tojes
}

without mcefsity.

3. 7\(eitbcjr would We ingivingway to this newfubfcriptibH think

ourfehn's free of perjury : for as "toe were driven by an undedindbk

?iecefsity to cnt>:r into amutnall Covenant, fo are We bound, not

only by the law ofGod and nature, bat by ourfolemn oathandfub-

fcription, againjlall divifive motions to promoVe and obferVe the

fame Without ^violation : and it is mofl man fefl,that having already

refufed to render, alter, crdejlroy our Covenant, nothing can bee

more contrary andadverfe to our pious intentions and fincere refo-

1 2 lutions.
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lutimsjthan to confenttofucbafubfcription and oath, as botbinthe

intention oftbe urgers,and in the nature and condition of the matter

urged , is the ready T»ay to extingaifh, and to drowne in oblivion the

Bandofour union and conjunction that they be no morerememhred.

In this cafe fk>e are called to layferioufly to our hearts, 1, That Tire

haVefworne that loefl?all neither dire&ly, norindtrefflyfufferour

/elves to be divided and "to'ttbdrawnefrom this blejjedand loyali con-

junUion, ~%>hicb confifleth not only in thegenerall Confefiion, hit al-

fo in our explanation,^ application thereof,but on the contraryfoal

by alllawfuQ. meansJabour tofurther andpromove thefame. 1 That

our union and conjunction may be obferved without 'violation, ( and

fo "Without mutilation ofour application)^ call the living L %T>
to Mtnefje,as "toeft all anfwer to Chrifl in thegreat 'Dayj&c,

4. This newfubfcription, inflead ofperforming our (vows^aeuld

be a reall tejlimony and confefiion before the World, That loe have

been tranfgreffours in making rafh (vows,tbat "toe repent ourfelves

offormer %eal andforwardneffe againji the particulars exprejifirfl

in our Supplications, Complaints, and (ProteJIations i and next abju-

red in our QoVenant, tbaftoe in ourjudgement prefer thegenerall

Confefsion unto tbis,Ti>bicbneceffarily lt>as now made morefpeciaQ ;

and tbat Tbe are now under thefaire pretext and honeft cover of a

new eatb,recantingO undoing tbat^hich uponjo mature delibera-

tion "toe have been doing before, This befide all other evils, Veen to

make way and open a door to the re-entry oftheparticulars abjured,

and to repent ourfelves ofour chiefefl confolations, and to lie both

^gainfl God and oar ownefoules.

5. lit hath been often objecJedfbat our Confeflion ofFaith, <r

Covenant Tbas unlawfull,beeaufe it "banted the warrants ofpub

-

lick authority, and it hath been anfwered by us, that "» e "Were not de.

ftitute oftbe Warrant civill and tccleftaflicaU "Which authorised the

former Govcnant./4nd although we could haVe Tt>iJJ?ed that his MoV
had added both hisfubfriptton <Csr authority unto it, yet the leffe co-

firaintfrom authrity and the more liberty, the leffe hypocrifie \ and

more fmcerity hath appeared -.But by this neft> fubferiptm urged by

authority we both condemn ourformerfubfeription as unUwfuS, be-'

cau/e atleadged to be done without authority,andprecondemn alfo the

like laudable courfe in the Ufa necefsity to be taken by the poflerity.

6. What is the ufe ofmerckftwzs upon borders of Lands, the like

ufe
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ufe hath Confefsions of Faith in the Kjrk, to diflerminate and

divide betwixt Truth and errour.and thi renewing and applying of

Confeisions ofFaith to theprejent errors and corruptions,are not

unlike ryding ofmerches. And therefore to content ourfelves "frith the

general,and to return to it, from the particular application of the

(onfefsionneceffardy made upon the inVafion or creeping in ofer-

rors within the borders ofthe IQrk, if it be not a removing ofthe

merchfionefrom the own place, it is at leaf the hiding ofthe merch

hi theground that it be notfeen,which at this time were <veryunfea-

fonable far two caufes>One is, becaufe Topery isfo pregnant, andpo-

werful in this land,as lee have learned of late. The other,becaufe the

Tapifis who upon the urgingofthe Service book <& Canonsfave
prefumedofour return to Rome, WiHupon this ourfubfcription a-

rifefrom their difpareing ofus,unto their WontedprefumptionlSlone

of us will deny, but the large Confefsion of Faith regijlrated in

the Atls ofParliament,doth by conference contain thisfhort confef

pon and abjuration:7et Were it notfufficient againjl Popery tofub-

fcribe the one without the other': how thenflail "fre think that the

more general! Confefsion& abjuration at this time,when the urging

offuch fopifh booh hath extortedfro wfo necejfary an application,

and doth [till callfor a teflimonyy
tobe compleat enough without it

7. The® apiflsfhall hereby be occafioned to renew their old obje-

ction againfi us, Annuas & menftmas fides de Deo decernut,

Ibat our ?aith changtth "frith the Moon, or once in theyeere. Other

reformed l\irks mightjuflly wonder at our inconfancy in changing

oar Confefsion Without any real! necefsity, andthat in one and the

fameyter.it comet!? forth larger
?& more particular,thenfliorter,<jr

moregtwrdlts our Adverfaries will notfail to traduce us as trou-

bles of the peace ofthe kirk & kingdom Without any neceffar caufe,

2. It willlikewifeproVe a confirmation oftheir errour,i»ho think

thy may bothfubfcribe the Confefsion of Faith, and receive tb?'

Service book, and Canons, which is not only a direct fcandi-

ling of them, but alfo a ready Way to put a Weapon in their hands a-

gainfl ourfelves }
who maintain andprofeffe that thefe dndfuch other

evils art abjured in the £enfeJsion ofFaith v

9. JfWeflmuldnoWffreare this Confejsion,Wefhould be obliged

by our oath to maintain Perth articles, which are the innoVatiom al-

redfintroducedintheWorfhipofGod, and to maintain Epifcopaey %

With
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with the civillplaces,andpower of2\irhmen.Becaufe we are bound

to/wear this Confcffion by <vertMof<& comform unto the lyings

commandfigned by his [acred Majefly of the date September 9.

1638. (Tbefe are the <very loordsfubioyned to the Confefston and

'Band, and prefixed to the Subfcriptiom) and it cannot be denyed,

but any oath miniflred unto im, mufi either be refufed, or elfe taken

according to the known mind.profejjed intention, and expreffecom-

mand of Authority urging thefame : And it is mofi manifefl, that

His Maiejiies mindejntention.and Commandement. is no otkr,btit

that theConfefsion befworne.forthe maintenance of religion,** itis

already or prefentiy profe/fed, (thefe two being coincident
; altogether

one and the fame
}
not only in our commonform offf>eaking

)
but in all

His Maiejiies ^Proclamations) and thus as it included, andcontei*

neth within the compare thereoffieforefaid novations and Epifco-

facy, which under that name Were alfo ratified, in the firfi (Parlia-

ment holden by his Maiejly. And Inhere it may be objetled
?
that the

Counjellors havefubjcnbed the Confefsion of Faith, asitwaspro*

feffed 1 580. and will not urge the Subjcriptionin anotherfente

upon the Subjects. We anfwerf'irfl.theA& ofQounfell containing

that declaration.is not asyetpublifhedby Proclamation, Secondly,tf

$t werefopublifhed.it behooved of neceflty either be repugnant to

His Majefiies declared Judgement and Command. Which is more

nor to (weare without Warrandfrom Authority ( a fault although

unjujlly.often objetleduntom) or elfe We mufi affirme the Religi-

on in theyeare i^oo.andatthis time to be altogether one and the

fame^and thus mufi acknowledge.that there is no novation ofReli-

gion, which Were a formal! contradiction to that We haVefwome.

3 .By approving the Proclamation anentthe Oath to be adminiftred

to Ministers, according to the A3 ofParliament, which is to [weare

ftrnple obedience to the Vtocefan'Biflwp>, and by Warning all Arch-

bifbops and Bifbops tobe prefent g
as having<voice and place inthe

Ajfemblyi'Thcyfeem to determinefhat in their Judgement theCon-

fefsion offaith,as it Was profejfed 1 ^Scdoth conftjt with Epifcopa-

cy .whereas We by our oath have referred the tryall ofthis or any 0-

ther quefiion of that kinde to the generall AJJembly<&- Parliament,

lO.This fubfeription& oathin the mind <&-intention of authority.

&* confequmtly in ourfWearing thereof may confifi with the corrup-

tions of the Service book <sr Canms,which We have abjured as other

m
heads
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heads ofPopery : For both this prefent proclamation, and his Ma-
tejiiesformerproclamatkns at Linlithgow, Sniveling, Eden-6

burgh ; The Lords ofpriVy Qounfell in their approbation of the

fame- and the prelates and doUors whoflandfor the Service hook&
Canons, Doe allffeak plainly , or importfo much, That thefe book.es

are not repugnant to the Confefsion ofFattb -, and that the introdu-

cing of them is no novation of rtligion or law : And therefore "free

mufl either refuje iofubfcribe ntifr, or "fre mujl confeffe contrary to

our late Oath, and to a cleare Truth^That the Service book and Ca-

nons are no innovations in Religion \ And, though theprefent faokes

be difcharged by proclamation, yet if we /hall by any deed ofonr o"frn

tejltfe,that they may confififrith our Confefsion ofFaith, within a

<veryfhort time,either the fame bookes
t orfome other like unto them

3

"frith fome fmaU change,may be obtruded upon us, who by Our abju-

ration ( if"toe adhere unto itj haVefreed both our felves, and thepo.

fierity ofallfuch corruptions ^ and have laid a fairefoundation for

the purffrorfhip ofGodinailtime comming.

ii. Although there be indeed no fubftantiall difference between

that Tvhich We havefubfcribed^ the Confefsionfubfcribed i 580.

more then there is between that "frhich is hid, and that "frhich is re-

pealed-,AmarchJlonehidin theground,and uncoveredf>et"frixttht

hand ctofed and open, betwixt afwordfeheathed and dra~frne, or be-

tfrixt the large Confejsion, regtflrat in the A&s of Parliament,and

thefhortConfefsion,or(if we may "frith reuerence afcendyet higher)

between the Old Teflament zf the Nefr,yet as tofcheath ourfword
~frhen itfhould be dra*frn^>ere imprudencyor at the commandement

oftrimes,profeffedly (Popifh in their dominions, after the Subietls

hadfubfcribed both (onfefsions, to fubferibe the firft "frithoutthe

fecond,or at the "frill ofa lewifh Magiflrate,openly denying the NeH>

Teftamer.t, to fubferibe the Old alone, after that they have fub-

fcribed both, "frere horrible impiety agamfi God, and Treachery

againft the Truth : ^ightfo, for Ps tofubferibe the former a -part
;

as his now urged andframed , without the explanation and ap-

plication thereofat this time, "toben ours is nieSied
;

and the fub-

Jcribers of theformer refufe tofubferibe ours, as containing fome-

thmgfubflantially different, and urge theformer upon m, as dif-

ferentfrom ours, and not txprtfsing the fpeeiall abiurationofth

euilsj fupplicated againftby us, "frere nothing elfe, but to deny and

part
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part from ourformerfubfcriptionjf notformallyjet interpretative-

*ly. Old Eleazar, Tfc/;o "toould mtfeeme to eateforbidden meate, and

the Qonfeffors and Martyrs ofold, "toho Should not feme by delive-

ringfome oftheirpapers, to render the 'Bible, or to deny the Truth
,

may teach us our duty in this cafe, although our lives were in hazard

for refufing this Subfcription : Andleho knoteeth
3
but the Lord

may be calling His people now, "toko have proceededfo far in profef-

fing His Truth at this time, tofuch Trialsand Confefsions, as His

faithfull WitneJJes havegiven ofold ;
that in this point alfo our do-

ing may be a document both to the fucceeding ages, and to other

I\jrks to Tobom for theprefent we are made afpetlacle.

12. IfanybefoforgetfuUofhisoath (which God forbid) as to

fubfcribe this Qonfefstones it isnoTt> urged, he doth according to the

proclamation acquiefce in this declaration of his Majefties "%>$,

and doth accept offuch a pardon as hath need to be ratified in parli-

ament, And thus doth turne ourglory untofhame, by confefsing our

guiltineffe, "where Godfrom Heaven hath made usguiltlejje, and by

thefire ofHis Spiritfrom Heaven hath accepted of our fervice ,

And doth departfrom thecommandementofGod,thepraBifeofthe

Godly informer times, and the Worthy and laudable example ofour

"worthy and religious progenitoursjm obedience "wherof^ and conform

to tohtch We made profefsion tofubfcribe :for there is no particular

jitl reqniredofu»,tolbhom the pardon is prefented in this procla-

mation, but this newjubfcription aUanerlie.

13. ThegeneraU band now urged to be fubfcribtd, as it contai-

ned many claufes notJo fitting theprefent time as that therein it

wasfuhfcribed, fo is it deficient inapoint, at this time mojl necef-

Jary, Of the reformation ofour lives, that we (hall anfwera-

bly to cur profeflion, be examples to others , of all Godli-

nefle, fobernefle and righteoufnefle and of every duty we
owe to God and man

;
without which we cannot nowfubfcribe

this Confeflion, kafl we loofe the bands to wickednefle,

feem to repent of our former refolutions and promiies, and

choofe to have our portion with hypocrites, profefling and

fwearing thatwe know God, but in our workes denying

him, being abominable, dilbbcdient, and unto every good
work reprobate.

14 Since the narrative ofthegentraR band is now changed^fome

lines
-
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tines, expressing at length the Tapifls
}
and their adherents to be

thepartie from Tobom the danger to Religion, and the fQngs
Majeftie "foas threatned, are left out

t
andno defignatton made of

the partie from Tvhom the danger is now threatned
}
We are madh

either
:

to think, that ourfub/cription at this time WMneieffarie

w'iofufpeB thatloe whohaVejupplicated and entred in Cove-

nant, are underflood to be the partie, efpecially fhice the Lords of
Qouncell ha Ve in the Ail Septemb.. z 2 .ratifying the 'Freda-

mation , found themfelves bound to ufe their beft endevours

that all his Majeflies good fnbjetls may rejiJatisficd Tbithjxis.

Mtjefiies T>edarathn^(ince alfo H?e have feene (alchomh unde-

fertedly) challenged of difordersdifiratlions,and dangers to Re-
ligion,and his Majeflies authority, and fincem theforefaidAft,,
and. in the mifsiye diretled to his Majeflte, the Lords of Comcell

offer their lives and fortunes to his Maje(lie 3 inreprefsmg all

fuch as jJ?all hereafter preafejo diflurbe thepe.ice of this Ifyk
andt\ingdome

;
"which being exprefjed in a generalise is by ma-

ny applied to us,and interpreted of our adhering ;•«> our Covenant;

Wefhould therefore
7
by ourfub/criptwn of the Qo*x>enant^ as it is

now conceited
y
both do, (iireclly agatnft our owne minds in cm-

demningmirfel^es, therein wears innocent, and fbouid ccnfent

to our owns hurt, to the fupprefsingof tbec&ufgH>bich we main-
taine , and to the reprefsing mutually one of us ofanother , du
rettly cmtrarie to our formerfolemne Oath andfubfcription.

15. The fubfcribing of this Confefsion by the Lords of his

Majeflies privie CounceU , who by their place and high empi,>p-

ment are publike Teace-makers, and by others who have notfub-

fcrtbed the late Confefsion will make the breach wideband the

lamentable divifion of this Z{irk more, defperate then e\>er before*

fome having fworne to labour by all lav\'fu)l meanes to re-

cover the formerLibeme,and purine ofReligion.dwdorWy,

maintaining that for puritie, which is already eliabltfhed • fome
bzktYmg and profefsing that the evils fupplicated . againfi 3

art abjured in th.it Confefsion offaith ; and others maintain-

ingthe Confefsion of Faith., and thefe corruptions (although

for the prefint difcharged by Autlmitie ) not to be inconfiftent :

and befide thtSjmany divifions and fubdivifions will enjm to tie

dolefull renting of the i\trk and I^ingdome, making way fot

the wrath and manyjudgements of God often tbreatned by hh
Z faitbfuU
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faithfull fervants , thick all the godly ought to labour by all

meatus to prevent

.

1 6 . Wee reprtfent alfo to the honourable Lords of privie

Councell to be confidered, That the t>oclrine,T>'tfcipline, and life

of Sacraments arefworne s
and the contrary abjured

',
according

to the WordofGod,and the meaning of the J^irkof Scotland in

the books ofVifcipline,and JBs ofjjjemhlies • And that in the

Oath there is no place left to thegeneralitie ofany mans concepti-

on ofthe true Faith and Religion, nor to any private interpreta-

tion^ ormentallrejerVation,

Forthefe and the like confiderations, in our owne name , and

in name of all tho till adhere to the late (ovenant3fubfcribed

by us,andfealed from Heaven, We {from our dutie to God, our

King* our native Qountrey , ourfelves,andthepofleritie j left

our jilence import a fatisfaclion of our defires 3
and aflopping

ofour mouthsfrom neceffarie /application for things yet to bee

obtainedfrom his Majefiiesjufl andgracious difpofition)are con-

ftrained to declare andprotefti Firfi,that the caufe and occafi'

onofthediflraBionsoftheKjrk and Common-wealth, are no

"bates to bee imputed unto us, or our needlejfefeares ,but to the

innovations and corruptions ofReligion, thich,againft thelitis

and order of this Kjrk, and the Lawes of the Ifyngdome , have

beenepreffed upon us , the people ofGod,and his Mapflies loyalI

fubjecls.tho,ahhough undergreat thraldom,tere living in peace

and quietnejfe,labouring in all godlineffe and honefiie to do our

dutie to God and man. Secondly, We proteft \ that all queftions

and doubts that arife concerning the freedome oftheAffemblie,

whether in the conflitution and members thereof, or in the mat'

ters to be treated,or in the manner and order ofproceeding,be re-

mitted to the determination of the jiffembly itfilfe, as the onely

proptr and competent Judge, And that it
fl)

all be lawfullfor us,

being authorised tith lawfull Qommifsions , as at other times

then the urgent necefsitie of the Kjrkfhall requireJo in this ex-

igence to afjemble ourfelves at the Diet appointed, notwith/lan-

ding any impediment orprorogation to the contrary:And being of-

fembled,againft all qualifications andpredeterminations , orpre-

fuppofals,to propone,treat
y
reafon> Vote, and conclude,according to

the Word ofGod,Confefsion ofFaith,andABs oflawfull Affem-
blies,inall Ecclejiaflicall matters pertaining to the Afjem Hie,

and
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and tending to the advancement of the l\ingdome of Chrift and

good of Religion.

Thirdlyfince Archbifbops andBiJhops ban no warrantfor
their office in this T^irkfwceit is contrary hoth to reafon and to

the Jtls ofthe Kjrk,tbat any haveplace and Voicein the Affem-
blie&ho are not authorised "frith lawfull Commifsions

5
and fee-

ing both in common equitie,and by the tenour ofthis Proclamati-

on, they are made lyahle to the triall and cenfure of the Ajfembly,

Wee protefi , that they bee not prefent, as having place or

Voice in the Jffembly, but as rci to compeere, for underlying tri- %

all and cenfure upon thegenerall complaints already made , and

theparticular accufatious to begiven in againftthem . And that

the -framinggiven by his Majefties Proclamation, and this our

Protejiation, be afufficient cytation to them, to compeer before

the A/Jem bly , for their triall and cenfure, in life, office, and be -

mfice.

Fourthly , Weefolemnly protefi, that Wee do conftantly adhere

to mr Oath and fubfcription of the Qonfefsion ofFaith and

Covenant,lately renewed and approVen with rare and undeniable

evidences from heaVen
i ofthe wonderfull workings of his Spirit

in the hearts both of Paftors andpeople, through all the parts of
the F^ingdome j And that weftand to allparts and claufes there-

ofand particularly to the explanation and application containing

both our abjuration of>and our union againfi the particular evils

and corruptions ofthe time ; a dutie which the Lord at this time

efpecially craveth at our hands.

Fifthly,We alfo protefi, that none ofus "frho havefubfcribed
,

and do adhere to ourfubfcription of the late (ovenant, be char-

ged, or urged,, either to procure thefubfcriptions of others , or to

fubfcribeourfelves unto any other Confefsion or QoVenant, con-

taining any derogation therunto, efpecially that mentioned in the

Proclamation
}without the neceffarie explanation and the applica-

tion therof
y
alreadiefworn by us,for tbereafms above expreffed:

jfnd becaufe, as fre did in our former Proteftation appeale from

4he Lords of his Majefties Councell, fo do we now by tbefe renew

ourfolemne appeale , "frith all folemnities ream'fite,unto the next

free Generall Affemblie and Parliament, as the onelyfnpreme

natknall Judicatories competent , tojudge ofnationall caufes

\tAd proceedings*

Z% Sixthly,
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Sixthly, We protejl , That no fubfcription , whether by the

Lords oj-Qcuncell or others , oftheConfeJsion mentioned in the

(Proclamation,and enjoyned for the maintenance of Religion, as

it know already, or at this prejent time eflablifhed and pro-

fejjed within this Rjngdome, without any innovation of Religi-

on or Law,he any manner of way prejudiciall to our Covenant
,

wherein we have fwornto forbearc the pra&ice of Novati-

ons already introduced , &c . till they be tryed in a free AC-

fembly,And to labour by all lawfufl meanes , to recover

, the puritie and libertie of the Gofpel as it waseftabliihed

and prbfefled before the forefaid Innovations : Jnd in like

mannerJthat nofubfcriptionforefaid he any derogation to the true

andfound meaning ofour iporthy predecejfours t at the time of

theirfubfcription in theyeer 1 5 Si,and afterward: Witkall,war-

ning and exhorting all men who lay to heart the caufe ofReligion,

avainfl the corruptions of the time z<rtbe prefent efiate ofthings,

Both tofubferibe the QoVenant as it hath bin explained, <{? necef

farily applied.and as they love the puritie and libertie of the Gof-

pel,to holdbacktheir hands from allotherCovenants
ttill theJffem*

bly now inditled be conVeened, <($* determine the prefent differen-

ces and divifions,<&> preferVe this countreyfrom contrary oathes*

Seventhly, As his Majeflies royall clemencie appeareth in for-

giving and forgetting what his Majefiie conceiveth to be a difor-

der or done amiffe in theproceeding ofany^fo are lpe<very confi-

dent ofbis Majejlies'approbationjo the integrity ofour hearts and

peaceableneffe of our wayes and actions all this time paft : And
therefore Weproteft that weflill adhere to ourformer complaints,

proieftdtionsjiawfnll meetings,proceedings,mutuall defences,zsrc*

All
]

which,as they have been in themfelves lawfullJo were they to

us\pr£Jfedwitbfo manygrievances in his Majefties abfencefrom

this native kingdoms,moft neceffary,and ought to he regarded as

good offices,andpertinent duties offaithfull Cbriflians,loyaUfufa

jetls,atidfenfible members ofthisIQrkand Common-wealtht4swe

lYiift at all occafions tomake manifeft to allgood men/fpeciallyto

hisfacredsMajeftie, for whofe long andprofperousgovernment,

that "toe may live a peaceable and quiet life in all godlineffe and

bonefty,We eafneftly pray.

X^/ Hereupon a noble Earle,James Earle ofMontrofe,&c.in

name ofthe T^oblemen^Mkkxinda: Gibfbnyounger of
T>urie.
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Durie, in name of the 'Barons . George Porterfleld Merchant

BurgeJJe ofGlajgowjn name of the 'Burrowes
5 A/.Harie RoL

lock Minifler at Edinburghjn name of the Miniflers . and M,
Archbald]ohnftounReader hereofJn name ofall n?bo adhere to

the Confefsion offaith and QoVenant lately renewed within this

Kjngdome
y
tooke inftruments in the hands of three Notars pre-

fent^ttbefaidMercateCrojJe of Edinburgh , being invkoned

withgreatnumbers of thefore/aid 2\[oblemen, Barons, Gentle-

menfBurrowsJyfiniftersjind Commonsjbefore many hundred wit-

nejfes^and craved the extract thereof: And in token oftheir duti-

full rejpell to his Majeftieconfidence ofthe equitie oftheir caufe,

'

and innocencie of their carriage, and hope of his Majefiies Graci-

ous acceptance, they offered in all humilitie with fubmijfe reve*

rence a copie thereofto the Herauld.

ANd now for triall ofwhat Wee have faid , the Reade?

may reflect upon thefe particulars: Not far from the be-

ginning, they averre that they did -confidently expect from

Us a free Generall Aflemblie and Parliament to be indict-

ed, and that Our Commiffioncr promifed to recommend
unto Us this tbeir fuit for a free GenerallAffemblie, Without

prelimitation either in the conftitution and members thereof, in

the order and manner of proceeding , or in the matters to bee

treated of; and do infinuate as if Wee had ,not given order

foranyiuch Aflemblie in Our Declarations which everie

Reader (lookinguponOur Declaration)m ay fee to be molt

untrue: for in it We give warrant to Our Commifsionerto

indict a free Generall Affcmbly- Nor is there either

mention or meaning of any prelimitation, though they

themfclves did ufc very many , ibme whereof you have

heard alreadie, and (hall heatre of more hereafter. After-

wards they quarrell with Our Declaration for afcribing

all the late diftraHtms of this (hwch and (jmmon-wealth to

their conceived feares of the Innovation of Religion ank

Lawes, and not to the Innovations tbemfelves : No doubt

a great crime, that.We will not acknowledge that the Ser-

vice Booky whichwas penned at firft by thofe who laid

downe their lives in oppofition to Poperie, is an introdu-

ction
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ctionto Poperiejand We do profeflethat We diddifcfoarge

that Booke onely to remove their feares and doubts , a»d

eafe their pretended grievances : nor can Wee condemne

that Book,without condemning the ServiceBook ofEng*

land/or the Covenanters arguments ftrike alike at both*

Then immediately after, They take it ill that though We have

difcbarged the pratlice of thefepretended Innovations , andwoi-

ded all jitts made for the eftablifbingof them, yet We bayt not

refcinded Ourformer Proclamations at Sterling and Edinburgh*

As if nothing could content them , unlefle Wee fhouki

difgrace Ourown Proclamations which did not any way
eftablifh or authorize the things complained of: nay more,

unlefleWe will call back Our owne words,which cannot

be interpreted to any fuch ftnle as they would force upon
them, they would make Our people beleeve,that the liber-

tie of thegenerall Affembly is prejudged,&, in a fufpicious,.

undutifull and dangerous phrafe, tell them , That they do not

tonfider Tt>itb ibbom they are dealing . as ifno truft were to be

given to Us : Next, they quarrell with Our difchargiug of

the practice ofthe Articles ofPearth 3 but not the Articles

themfelves which are cftablifhed by acts both of Parlia-

ment and Generall AiTembly
;
and yetWee dare lay, that

they would hold it for a ftrangepontion,ifWee fhould ufe

OurPrerogative to the difannulling ofany thing cftablifhed

by theft two Judicatories ; nay , if We and the Parliament

joyntly fliouldfas the world goeth now) offer to difannall

any act of their Generall Affembly : fo glad they are to

quarrel! with Our Declaration, that in their eagernefle

they deftroy their owne grounds. Thfiirnexteavill, if it

werepofsible,isasfenflefTeas the former, whereby they

averre, that Our naming of Bifliops in Our Proclamation

fortheindictionofthe Aflerhbly ka prelimitatknof it, br.

caufe thereby We take it asgranted, that the office of aftifhfp

is unaueftionably an office in that Churchand Kjngdome : and

this they call a great delimitation put upon the Aflterr*bry$

but withwhatmew of confecjuence We cannot pofsibly

conceive : Forwho would not take that undoubtedly for

an office in any Church or Kingdomej which is eftablifh -

ed by the Lawes and acts ofboth ? and fuch is the officeof
a Bifhop
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a Bifhopin thatKingdome : After theft fancied prelimi-

tations, they adde fix reafons why theyfhould not be ad-

mittcd
;
which are Co ignorant and fimple, as it is not pofc

fibletodraw them into any forme of reafoning Or con-
cluding. And though they could free fb drawne, yet they

were verie necdlefle : For to what end mould reafons bee

brought againft the admitting of thefe prelimitations

,

when there were no prelimitations offered ? and thefe

that are alledged are no prelimitations ac all : And there-

fore thefe fix Reafons, at leaft fo called by them , are to be
palled over with contempt , as having not one word in

them worthie the anfwering.

Next,thcy mufter up fixteen Reafons againft the fubferip-

tiontotheconfeflionofFaith urged by Our authorise in

that Declaration , of the verie fame piece with the former

fix Reafons , everie way as full ofnon-fenfeas they • The
firft is, That it will make their Covenant bee forgotten.A
matter of great conlcquence indeed, that their unlawfull

acts mould be drowned by any act of lawfull Authoritie;

For this We think they mould thank Us. The fecond rea-

fbn is, That ifthey mould fublcribe this confeliion now,
they would think themfelves guiltie of mocking God : A
notable whimfey , that acts of Authoritie muft want obe-

dience if they crofle fome peoples foolifli thoughts and

idle fancies • But in the meane time what a fearefull mock-
ing ofGod, and taking ofhis Name in vaine is it for them
to fay fo, and uie that great Name for lb groundleffe a ffifc

pirion? The third rcafon is , That they are afraid that this

fublcription will introduce a divifion amongft themfelves,

it being againft their Oath in their late Covenant to ad-

mit of any divi five motions. Ana truely whatfoever they

pretend in all their other reafons , this is the maine, if not

the onely rcafon ofthe principall Covenanters furious pro-

ceedings in all their waies, and efpecially in this their Pro-

teftation; Becaufc they did plainely perceive that ifOur
people mould once fee and acknowledge Our Grace and
clemencie, or be brought to fubferibe to the fame thirig

by Our authoritie, to which they had fubferibed beforeby
their perfwafion, then they would begin agaihe i<* ielirin

government,
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government, and fo fall off, and divide themfelves from

thole who have refolvcd never to indurc it : In the meane

.dme, the Reader (hall doe well to obfeive the wonderfull

ftiength of this reafon: We rnuft not fubfcribe , becaufe

it Will occasion fome divifion amongft us
;
by the fame rea-

ion , all hope ofpeace muft be baniThed out of that King-

dome for ever : For certainely,if they them felvcs mould
fet downc in writing the utmoft of their defires, and Wee
fhould affentunto them, yet undoubtedly fome would
diflike and not admit of thofe propofitions ofpeace,which

,the reft had agreed upon : Are they therefore fworne by

their Oath to reject all proffers of peace, becaufe fome will

diflike them, upon which a divifion mult follow more
or lefle? The fourth reafon is plaine Poperie,and themaine

ground ofmoft ofthe crrours eftablifhed at the Councell

ofTrent: Iftheyfubfcribenow, it will bee thought that

they have erred in their former proceedings; but where the

reafon of this Reafon lies 3 is paft ordinarie finding : The
fifth reafon hath in it a reach beyond the Mconc ;

This fub-

fenptionis urged by Authoritie, but our former I ubferip-

tion proceeded from our owne heads , and therefore is to

be preferred,as carrying with it more libertie, more imce-

rkie, and leffe hypocriiie ; A reafon fit to bee anfwered by

none but fiich as have loft their Reaion : The fixth reafon

is in the fame cafe 5 for truly Wee underfiand it not: The
feventh reafon fuppofeth that there is a Papift in the world
fb foolifh and fimple as to think e, that the fame Confefliion

ofFaitb,confifting of the lame words and iyllables 3 injoyn-

ed to bee fworne without Authoritie , if it fhall bee com-
manded to bee fworne by Authoritie, becommeth a new
and different Confeffioh of Faith-or if that Wee every yeere

ofOur Reigne mould renew and command a fubfeription

to the fame Confefsion, that then every yeere Wee fhould

eftablifh a new. Faith. Sure they need not trouble Our peo-

ples heads with fiich foolifh fearesj for undoubtedly there

will be no fuch foolifh ftllowes found amongft the Pa-

pifts : The eighth reaion, hath notafhew of any Reafon:

For their nintn reafon , Weare confident, that ifthey had

kaowneasmuch asnow they doe, and have exprefled in

their
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their anfwer to Our CommiiTioncrs Iaft Declaration, they
would have left this quite out : for the truth is,that no man
can fubfabe this confeffion of faith commanded by Us
and with a fafe confeience hold that Epifcopacie is abjured*

by it, for many reafons, amongft which this alledged by
them is but one,yet a very true one,vi^ That an oath muft
either be rcfufed or taken according to the knowne intenti-

on ofhim that miniftrcd it
;
and it being well knowne, that

We, according to theLawes ofall Our Kingdomes, are re-

folved to maintaine Epifcopall government, no man can

fweare any oath adminiftred by Us orOur authoritic,which

may not confift with that government;And it is as true,that

there is nothing in that confeffion of faith, which being

fworneunto abjureth Epifcopacie, by whomsoever the

oath fhallbsadminiftredj and therefore it is averyunjufj

and unneceflariefearej which feemes to make them fweat
at the end of this ninth Reafon,v*\. That this fubfeription

commanded by Us, feemeth to determine, that the con-

feffion of faith as it was profeffed 1580. doth confift with
Epifcopacie : That this fubfeription determineth it, is un-

doubtedly a very fimple conceitj but that the confeffion it

fclfe madcin 1580. may and doth confift with Epifcopa-

cie, is unqucftionably true ; and it is fo determined by the

Covenanters themfelves, who allured many who made
that fcruple, and would not have come into their Cove-
nant unleffe the Covenanters had firft refolved them ofit,

that they might fweare the fame eonfefsion, and yet not

abjure Epifcopall government; which likewife the three

Minifters in their firft anfwer to the Divines of Aberdene,

have pofitively affirmed,avcrring, that Epifcopacie was not

abjured by that eonfefsion,nor their Covepant,but onely re-

ferred to the triall ofan Aflembly and Parliament. Now it

is mod certaine, that when Wecommanded this fubferip-

tion to that confefsion, no Aflemblie (true or pretended)

had determined that it was abjured, nor hath any Parlia-

ment done fo yet
;
and therefore the Covenanters them-

felves have determined, that when Wee required this fub-

feription, a man might fafely fubicribe without abjura-

A a dors
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feion ofEpifcopacie : But to let the weakncflc of this ninth

reafon paffe, it is a wonder to obferve how thefc men in

their anfwer to the fourth reafon (contained in Our Com-
miffioners laft Declaration) areconftrained by maine force

of argument to deny their own moft true propofition, ex^

pfefled at the beginning of this ninth reafon:For therethey

affirmeit plainly,that a man may [wearfeeundum rem jura-

falthough heknow that thatwhich he (wears to,isagainft

the meaning and {enfe ofhim that gives the oathj Which is

fuch a notable piece ofequivocation,and indeed,offuch dik

honeftie, as is not to be exprefled by Us in its proper name,

forno patron ofequivocation hath yet out-gone it. The i o

.

reafon propounded an undoubted truth,V/^.that by fwea-

ring that confefsion, none of thefe pretended innovations

is abjured. What then? Is it not fufficient, that by Our au-

thoritie they arc difcharged, and referred to the triall of a

generall Aflemblie and Parliament ? The eleventh reafon

repeateh againe the dark parable of the March-ftone which
was in the fixth reafon j it would break any mans teeth to

crack it t and it is not to be hoped,that ever any man will

find the pith and kernell of it- and therefore let it bee as un-

intelligible as the fixth. The 1 2. reafon is fuch a one as cer-

tainly no rationall man could ever have dreamed of: Ifwe
iubfcribe the confefsion by the Kings authoritie , then it

will be thought thatwe acquiefce in His Majefties Declara-

tion, and that wee are contented to be pardoned by Him.
and that is fuch a thing as it turncs all our glory into fhame,

by confefsing our gujltineffe : A ftrange fancie, that men
mould account that a fhame, which the Scripture calleth

giving glory unto God.But truly it is not farre from blafphc-

my,when they affirme, that God by the fire of his Spirit

from heaven hath accepted their fcrvice : Ifthey mean their

Covenant,what more can be faid of the holy Scriptures?

For fure to be indited by the Spirit, and to bee-approved by
the fire pfthe Spirit from heaven, is much about one* if

there bee any difference, the odds will feeme to lye

upon the acceptation of it from heaven by the fire of

the Spirit ; for the Spirit defcending upon the Apoftles itt

- fierie
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iierie tongues , was chat which both fealed their calling un-

to them \
and enabled them for it , and for inditing thofc

holy Scriptures which they wrote : And thus , before they

are aware>
they make thcmlelves patrons of a notable point

of Poperie, "!>/%. That their Covenant, which fare was pen-

ned by men j and fb but a hitmane writing, is of equal! au-

thoritie with the (acred Scriptures : for if it bee approved

from heaven by the fire of the Spirit , it muft be fa But We
hope that every man will pitie this frenzie

', and give no cre-

dit to it,untill they make it appear unto Us when and where

God from heaven by the fire of his Spirit did feale and ap-

prove this Covenant. The 15. reafon is a mad one indeed,

for it doth condemne the Corifefsibn of faith which Was
firft. iubfcribed in 1580. upon which Confefsion they doe

folely ground their owrte Covenant • for that Confefsion

hath no fuch oath for reformation of life annexed unto it

:

The truth is \ fbmething they would have laid againft Our

Declaration , but they did not well know What : their

wits Were runne very low, when in an eXtraordinarie

Vow and Covenant withGod , they would put in Refor-

mation of life
;
unto which every man is tyed by the ordi-

nary morall precepts both of Law and Gofpel , and by the

doctrine of repentance contained in both : For the reafon

which is in their 14. 15. and \6. Reafbns,We leave it for them

to find that can j
We are perlwaded they will loie their la-

bour who leek it.

After theirReafons , they conclude with 7. Proteftations,

which truly need not to be taken notice of\ for being groun-

ded upon lb weake and inconsiderable confederations , the

Reader is unreasonable, like them, ifhe fhould expect a con-

clufion ftronger then the premiles. In the preamble to

them, take notice Ortely of their dangerous and fearefull ap-

proach unto blafphemy,whilethey amrm,ThattheCovenant

made by them was fealed from heaven. Their firft Prote-

ftatioh is utterly, invalid,being <Pretefttitib contrafaBuni- for it is

plaineto the whole World, that the rebellious diftra&ions

of that Kingdomc proceed from them alone. Their fecond

A a 2 Proteftation
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proteftation is void moft evidently upon the fame ground
5

for they themfelves , both by their publicjue iuftruc't.ions, of

which you have heard , and in their private inftruclions> of

which you (hall heare, have ufed many prelimitations in all

the particulars againft which they proteft,but neither We nor

any by Our authority have ufed any. The third Proteftation

begins with a fuppofition, which they themfelves doknow
to be moil falfe • for both Archbifhops and Bifhops had , at

_che time of this their Proteftation , both by the Acts of the

Church, and by the Acts of Parliament^ fettled office in the

Church, and have fo mil by Parliament, nay and by Aflem-

bly toOjUnleffe they do pitifully begge that which will never,

^e granted them , That their laft Aflembly at Glafgow was
a lawfull Aflembly , after Our Authority had diflolved it*

And ask beginnethwitha falfe iuppofition , fb it erideth

with as falfe and foolifh a polition and petition,- For it main-

t&mtthjThatatt.thefzlbhoar-etoundergoanytryall at the djfembly,

either upon anygenemll complaint already made, or upon any particular

dccufation to be given in againft them , are to compeere at that Affem*

bjy, not to have Voice , but as rei : upon which ground none of

themfelves could have voice there
}
for they were all liable to

tryall-and cenfare upon any particular accuiation that was
to be given in againft them : And then their petition is, That

the "Warring given to the Bifhops by this Our Proclamation , and this

their (proteftationjJJmuld be afufficient Cytation to them to appeare as

rei : That their Proteftation mould be fo, We proteft it is fo

foolifh a requeft, as We are confident no man ever heard of

the like before - nor could they expect that any man, indued

with realon, would yeeld unto it : And that our warning of

the Bifhops by Proclamation to appeare at the Aflembly, as

We did all the reft of the members of it
y
fhould makethem

appeare a£ ra, is fuch a conceit, as We wonder any mart

could light upon it, unlefle they doe hold, thatevery one of

themfelves was to appeare as reus too j for all of them were

warned by Our Proclamation to appeare at the Aflembly as

well as the Bifhops. In their fourth ProteftationWe onely

admjre their raremi mdtwabkimpud&K* , who-^re affirme,

that
*« ,.
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that their Covenant is approved from heaven Ttrith rare and wide*

niable evidences , when all the Chriftians in the world(except

themlelves and their faction) who have heard of it , doe ac-

knowledge that no fiich Covenant or Combination can

come frofli Heaven y but from Hell , from whence cometh

,

all faction and fchifme. In their fifth Proteftatioh they doe

runne into an act of high treafon for they appeale from U s

and Qui; Councell, which by an Ad: of Parliament is made
high treafon , and which they know themielves was ad-

judged to be lb in the cafe of the Minifters,who held an A£
iembly at Aberdene after it was prorogued by Our royall

Father,who being cyted to compeere before the Lords ofthe

Councell to anfwer that high contempt > and compeeringj

declined the authority of Our royall Father and his Coun-
cell and appealed to a Generall Afiemblie, Were there-

fore arraigned of high treafon upon that Statute before the

Lord chiefe Juitice ofthat Kingdome
;
and after pleading to

itjby their Advocates, were found by a Jurie or Aisize guilty

of high treafonjand had received lentence accordingly,ifOur
royall Father , outofhis Angular clemencie and gracious re-

flect to their calling, had not deprived them before lentence,

and only inflicted upon them perpetuall banimment,whieh

they did undergoe. The Act ofParliament uponwhich they

Were arraigned was this*.

The eighth Parliament current holdenat Edinburgh

: the 22. of May
)
in the yeere ofGod 1584. by the right

Excellent, right High and Mighty Prince James the

Sixt, by theGrace of God King of Scots, and three

Eftates of thisRealme.

AnActconfirming the Kings Majefties royall power over

all Eftates and {objects within this Realme.

^Orafmuch as fornt perfinskim lately called before ibe'lQng

Majefty and kmfecret Cmwea^UUnfmr upon eertairiepoints to

have beene inquired tf tlmn,cmMngfmitrtafin$k/e$tiowjmA

:-: centum*
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contumelious fpeeches uttered by them in fulpifs , Schooles and other-

tvaiesy
t<}the:difdame, and reproach-of his Highnejfe ,

his progenitors,

and prefent Councell; contemptuously declined the judgement of his

Highmffeandhisfaid Councell in that behalf

e

y
to the eVitt-example of

others to doe the like if timely remedy be not provided '- Therefore our

SoVeraignLord,and his three Eflates afembledm this prefent ^arlia^

ment
y ratifietb

and approved, and perpetually confirmed , the ^oyall

bower and authority over ailEfiates , afwell fpirituall <ts temporally

within tins, ^ealme,in theperjonof the tQngs Majeftie our SoVeraigti

Lordjm&ires and Succeffors -.And alfoflatuteth and ordaineth that

his Higbneffe , his Heires'and Succeffours , bythemjelves and their

£wmdh•-, are, and in time to come fhall be Judges competent to all

perfons his Highnejfefubjetls, of "ik>hat eflate , degree, fun&ion, or

condition foeVer they he of, Spiritual! or Temporall , in all matters

^herein $ey,or anyoftbemjliall be apprehendedjummonedpr charged

to anfwer to fuch things as fball be inquired of them by our faid So=

Veraigne Lord and his Councell. And that none of them fbbich fl?aU

happen to
\
be apprehended , called or fummoned to the effefl aforefaid.,

prtfumetp take in hand to decline thejudgement of his Piighneffe, his

Heiresand Succeffors ,or their Councell in thepremifes, under thepom
oftrmfm-

Their.fi&hProteftation is nothing but a repetition of that

which they have laid (b oft, even unto tedioufnefle : In their

feventh and laft they bewray an unexempled boldnefle , in

avowing their confidence of Our approbation to the inte-

gritie of their hearts , and peaceablenefle of their waies and

actions all this time paft \ when in their owne conferences

they doe know,thatWe doe hold and deteft their waies and

actions, as mod: unpeaceable and feditious.

And now having taken afhort fiirvey of this their Prote-

ftation^Wedoeappealetoanyman, who mall compare it

with Our Declaration,whether Our gracious Proclamation,

againft which they protefted,did not rather deferve an hum-
ble and foearty acknowledgement of Qur many graces and

'iavours towards them., with a joyfull and lubmifsive accep-

tation of them, then firft to be traduced to the people before

ft
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it was made, for a Proclamation ccndingto the utter ruine

and fubverfion ofthe Religion and Lawes of that Church
and Kingdome

;
and then afterward to bee encountred in

publicjue with fiich an impudent, infolcnt, feditious, and
ienflefle Proteftation : And laftly, after all this, to bee railed

at in their Pulpits, and Our people made to belecve^ that

that part of it which required iubfeription to their owne
conklsionof faith, but lately fworne and fubferibed unto

by themfelves, was a device of the Divell, and hatched in

Hell, as fbaUappeare by that which followeth.

For the next day, being Sunday, all the Pulpits of Edin-

burgh , nay and many places where there were no Pulpits

("for they heard Sermons in many Halls , and other pro-

fane and common places) did ring with bitter invectives,

arid declamations againft this Our gracious Declaration,

especially againft that part of it which they conceived

would bee moil fatisfa&orie to Our people, and prove a

Ipeciall Antidote for expelling that poyfon which they had

made them fwallow, concerning Our declining from the

Reformed Religion, and inclining to Poperie, vi%. thefub-

fcription to their owne confefsion of faith now comman-
ded by as : For, they branded it lb with mbft hideous and

horrible names of the very depth and pblieicofSathanjthat

the common people, who were weltperlwaded of the pi-

etie of their Preachers, could not chufe but imagine that

there was fbme wickedneffe in it, which their Preachers

could and did dive into,though they did not. One Preachef:

in hisSermon prayed God tofcatterthem'mlfrael^andtodi?

Vide them in Jacob who were the authors of this fcatteririg

anddiviiivecounfell. Another Preacher in his Pulpit told

his people,thatthe urging of this Iubfeription, was an Ita-

lian and a divellifli device,rlrft to make them renounceGod,
and perjure themfelves, and then afterward there was an
intention to deftroy their bodies, and fa that this fublcripti-

on imported no leflc then the deftrudtioh both of their bo-

dies and foules. Theft and many more fuch falfe fearcs

fuggefted,firft from two of the Preachers of Edinburgh^

and from them tranfmitted to their fellowes thsrough-
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out theKingdom^ did worke fo ftrongly with Our good
but fimple and fcduced people, as that they were wrought

unto a perfwafion, that this fubfeription to their owne
confefsion of faith, commanded by Us, for removing that

falfe opinion which their Leaders had put into their heads

ofOur inclination toPoperie,was of a far deeper reach,and

of more dangerous conlequence, then ifWe had beene in-

clined to Poperie indeed; mil adding, That if they did fub-

fcribe it now by Our authoritie, it could receive no accep-

tation at Gods hands, God rejecting any fervice done to

him by conftraint(it being very familiar with them atthefc

times to term obedience to Authoritie conftraint)but when
they fubfaibedit voluntarily, or by the perfwafion oftheir

Leaders, then it was acceptable to God; and, if they durft

have ufed fuch aPopifh word 3 nocjueftion they would
have added, Meritorious. And thus you fee, with what
undutifulnefle Our gracious Declaration was entertained.

Yet it was not fo received by all : For firft, all the Lords

of Our Councell (amongft whom were fbme, who
never feemed to bee fatisfled beforeJ were fo fully fatisfied,

and fo much over-joyed with this Our gracious Declarati-

on, that they didcondemne and utterly deteft this odious

ProteftationofthcCovenantersj whereupon Our Coun-
cels Letter ofthanks and proffer offervice was fent Us, as

was beforedeclared.

Next , the greater!; part of the Minifters of that Our
Kingdome did reft fatisfied with it, as fhall bee made
evident if it come to triall : But this is moft certaine , that

the Minifters affembled at Edinburgh that morning at

the Gray-Friars Church by the name of the fourth Ta>
ble, or Table of the Minifters ordinarily refident at

Edinburgh all this time , for attendance upon the bufi-

neffe of the Covenant, being fent unto by the other

Tables, and defired by them to fend fbme of their number
up to the great Committee of all the Tables, to joync

with them in a Proteftation which was to be made that

afternooheagainftOur Declaration , which then they ex-

pected would be proclaimed^ the Minifters returned this

anfwer
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anfwer by their whole voices (not above two or three at

the moft diflenting) That they would not agree to any

Proteftation which flhould be made againft Our gracious

Declaration, unlefle it fhould be fentdowne unto them,

that it might be throughly advifed upon- efpecially con fi-

dering that they had heard fo much ofthe contents of that

Our Declaration, importing the removing oftheir grie-

vances which occafioned their Covenant, that they could

not conceive the neceflity ofany Proteftation. Which an-

iwer being returned to the other Tables, did fb trouble

them, that they fent a fecond meflage to them, intreating

them prefently to come up to Saint Gyles Church, and to fie

there, that fo being in a place ofa neere diftancefrom their

great Committee, they might the more eafily confult with

them. Thither they came , and flayed a great while, but

heard nothing from the Committee , who it feemes were

much diftra&ed and puzzled about the penning of their.

Proteftation, and had certaine Minifters with them (Spe-

cially Rallock) at that confukadon , who were hot de-

puted by the Table of Minifters to bee prcfent ac k
;
and

having ftayed in that Church untiJl neere one ofthe clock
intheafternoone, diflblved themfelves, took their leaves

one of another, and relblved not to meet untill the next

Week, many of them going home prefently towards

their, owne countrey Churches , where they were to

preach the next day, being Sunday,- and at their parting

they deputed none to joyne with the Committee from
the other Tables, either to confult about, or to affift at

any Proteftation which mould be made againft tld^Our

gracious Declaration : And all this was averred Drivers
Minifters then prefent, before divers of the Lords of Our
Councell , and other perfbnsof fpcciall rankc and quality,

wholikewife would have averred it before the laft pre-

tended Generall AtTemblie , if they durft have done it

without running the hazzard of their fortunes, if not
their lives : And yet in that afternoone about three of the

clock , Rollock
, in the name of the Minifters , did Upon a

Scaffold joyne with the deputies from the three other fa-
bles, in that wicked Proteftation, without deputation (as

Bb is
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isprefumed) from the Table of Minifters, unlefleTperhaps

he called fome few ftragling Minifters about the towne,of

whom it may be he asked thequeftion.

Befidcs, many thoufands of Our fubjec"b Covenanters

were fully facisfied with Our Declaration , though they

durft hot, as many of them have profeffed, fubicribe this

confefsion ofFaith urged by Us,forfearc of being troubled

By thfirfffajor, part. And it is knowne, that wherefbever

QurPeclaration.was publiftied, before that the Covenan-

ters from their Tables lent their emilTaries to difTwadc the

$c}cnowledgement of it , and copies of their Proteftati-

onsagainftit, it was received with all expreffions of joy

and thankfull acknowledgement
;
infbmuch that when

it was proclaimed at the market Croffe at Glafgow , it

was affifted with all thefe expreffions , both by the Magi-

ftrates and alfthe inhabitants , by the Principall , the Re-

gents and Profcffors , by all the Minifters of that Citie,

though Covenanters, who out of the great lenfe ofthe ma-

ny obligations and favours, which We had laid upon that

whole Kingdome , by this Our gracious Declaration^di-

rected their feverall Letters of thankes and acknowledge-

ment to Our Commiflidner > which are here exhibited.

The Letter of the Provoft, BailirTcs, and the y y
Councell ofGlafgow.

.

Moft Honourable and our very good Lord,

TJT^W»g received a Letter directed from your Grace to us

with this bearer your Graces Coufin , and having read

*tWfame^ and heard and weighed bis Majeflies gracioHf

*Prpeldmdtion , which was this day proclaimed within this Ck
th* to the great joy of all the hearers > We canmtbut praife

4?od, who bath endued his/acred Maj^fiie our dread SeVer-aigac?

with fuch wifdome, pietie, ckmencie, andfatherly care ofthis

€hurchand IQugdom^nd pray Godfor along and bappie$(4ign

to his/acred Majeftie, and his Highnejje pofteritie oyer us and

facM$inggenemion$ j And[hall ever indeavwto approve our

- <W
'

' felvet
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fefoes his Majeflks moftloyalljubjeBs • Jnd "frijhfram our hearts all

happineftoyourGrace,andyour Graces moft noblefamily,for the weU
wiping to tits Citie •> and ejpectally fir the greatpaines taken byyour

Grace in thisfo Weighty an emploiment, hoping andfraying to God that

thefame may obtain the "frifhed for accomplifhment, and JballeVer re*

mame

Glafgow this 24. of Your Graces moft hum-
Septemb.1638. ble and obedient lervants^

fames Stewart Provoft. Qolme Campbell

John Anderfon Bailiffe. John Barnes,

Colme Campbell Bailiffe. Richard Allane.

Ninian AnderfinBailiffs. Walter Stirling*

Gabriel Cuningham. Gamine Nesbit.

William Stewart* John Jnderfon?

Patrick Bell. Robert Horner.

Matthew Hammilton.

—im,

The Letter ofthe Minifters.

Moll Honourable and our very good Lord,

HAv'mg received the Letter direBedfromyour Grace,andhdving

heard and confidered his Majeflies moji gracious Proclamation

puUijhed this day in this Citie, "frithjoyfull acclamations univerfally of

the hearers
y
as "toe ofthe Minijlry atid Univerfity ofGlafgow, "frho wen

prefent ,*frith great contentment andjoy of heart applauded thereto >

and doe praife God *frho hath infpired our dread StiVeraigne "frithfuch

"frifdome
y
pietie, ckmencie, and fatherly care of the Qhurch and Com*

tnon'wealth ofthis iQngdome , as is abundantly manifejled in the faid

Proclamation ,• So "fre Would glaSy teslifie , by "frhat meanes "fre can-,

our thankfulnejfe to his Majeflie , our Crowne of rejoicing , and the

breath ofour nojlrils
5 not omitting our bound duty toyour Grace,"frhom

God and his Majeflie hath appointed Jofit and happy an inflrwnent in

thisgreat errand,for yourJingularprudence, rare pietie, and %eale to

God,your Prince, and Countrey , and incredible paines in this fanoura*

<Bb 2 ble
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Be andrWeighty enipkyment >"phkh°toe pray^God may jMlprofyer in

your hdnds, mtillit be brought to a full and blejfed conckofion , being

willing for our part totontribute $>hat lyeffyinourpowe power by our

earhefi'prayersandbejiendevdurs.

' -

*
I

.

Glafgow Sept.24. Your Graces humble and

1 6 1 8. mod obfervant fervants,

Kiel
\

' '

Mty.Wilkie. ' J olm Strang

J.Maxwell. John-*-

IM.Bell younger. WiU.Wilkie.

''MGa.For(ytbe. Ta. Maxwell*

M. T>lair.

—

—

—
TV TOw, befides thefe , in many places of the Kingdome

JL \ whither they lent their Protection to be read , it was
remied by divers , who had fubicribed their owne Cove-

nant.

^ The Aflembly being indicted
?
the Covenanters did now

goe about to effect all which they had plotted and defigned

concerning the election ofthe Commilsioners to it,That all,

and none but they might be cholen , whom they had refbl-

ved upon , and were of the moft rigid ranke , whom they

were lure would receive no latisfaction
J
and keep all others

(lb farre as in them lay) from accepting ofany : Their device

was this
i
They perceived that moft of the Miniftcrs

throughout the Kingdome would gladly embrace peace, if

they might fee their conferences (atisfied in thefe fearcs and

doubts, upon which they entred into the late Covenant.

The Leaders refblved not to truft any fuch moderate men,

confideringthat all their temples were removed by Our laft

Declaration, and the jndiction of a free Generall AiTemWyj

and therefore they-took order by their lecret inftructions,that

none of them mould beechofen, though they were Cove*

nanters:For Minifters Non»covenanters,they took order,that

ifin any place by pluralitie of voices fiicha one mould bee
-'-

,: & chofen
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chofen ,then hee ftldtild be pfoceiTed and protefted 4gainft,

(which no marl Could avoid) and fo he fhould be lure to bd
fet by-at'efie AiTemt>lyj and call from having any voice therey

And whereas they- might feare, that the'' rigid Minifters ., dew

figned by them for this Afiembly
\ might want a fufficieric-

number of their feilbAV*Mini Iters for their elections in theii

feyerall Presbyteriesythey tOoke an order, That not onely for

ihis time
\
but fof-all times to come , there mould bee no

Miriifter cholen Commifsioner from any Presbyterie to any

AfTembly, but iuch as the Laitie mould make choice of: For

they-pr-efcndy gave order from their Tables
j That every par-*

ticular Parilh mould lend to the Presbyterie in theirbounds

one Lay-man \whom they called a Ruling Elder ,who by

their appointment fliould have,voice in thePresbytery as wei
as the Minifter ofthe Parifhjfo that when the whole Presby-

terie was aiTembled together, the number of the Lay-men

was at the leaft equal! to the number' of the Minifters ^ By
which new device , the Laitie gained of* the 1 Minifters un^

doubtedly theie foure things : Firft, That never any Minifter

mould bee chofen Commilsioner to the AiTembly, but

whom they would * for they being equal! in number in voi-

ces with the Minifters , and fixe ofthe Minifters beingto -be

put in the Lift and to ftand ih election , out of \#hich fixe

three muft be cholen , and all theie fixe muft beremoved in

the time of the election , and have no voices themfelves in it,

it is clear,that the number of the Lay voices in theie elections

muft needs exceed the number ofthe Minifters voices at leaft

by fixe : Or,ifin fome Presbyteries (as We heare Was done in

Tome few) theie fixe Minifters before their removing gave

voices towhom they pleafed, yet (no man being ableto give

a voice to himielfe) ofneceisity the number ofthe Lay voices

muft exceed the number of the Minifters by one. Secondly,

the Laitie gained this , That in all other Presbyteriall meet-

ings, which are weekly , the Minifters mould never have a

cafting voice, to determine any thing but what they liked
j

tfoe Lay-men being alwaies at the leaft equal tothem innum»
ber. Thirdly

; thisthey gained , That whatibever fhould be

concluded
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concluded in a Generail Aflembly, fhould ever be concluded

likewife in a Parliament , if Our negative voice did not flop

it :(and Wee heare that they have not {pared to give out,

that they will take from "Us and Our SuccefTors ,that which

allOur PredecefTours have enjoyed,thatis, a negative voice in

Parliament, as they have done in AiTemblies, for as much
as lies in them :) For by their inftructions they ordered,That

where any Nobleman lived in any Presbyterie, hee mould

bee chofen lay-Elder there for the Aflembly -

t
and all Noble-

men are hereditarie members ofthe Parliament : and where

there wanted a Nobleman, they fhould chute feme fpeciaU

Gentleman, who in all probabilitie ftandeth faire for being

chofen one ofthe Commifsioners of the Shire for the Parlia-

ment , which made the Covenanters ftand Co importunately

for that point in^. to have the AlTembly held before the

Parliament, as making juft accompt, that all the lay voices in

the AlTembly were engaged to give their voices to the fame

conclufions,when they mould fit in Parliament
;
and fotbae

the Parliament, for it Acts, mould depend upon the generail

Aflembly , and the generail AlTembly (for the Ads palled

there) fhould depend upon them
;
but neither the one nor the

other depend upon Us. Fourthly,the Laitie gained this, That

they exempted themfelves for ever hereafter from all fears of

the power ofthe Clergie : for they being refblved (fo farre as

in them lay ) to overthrow Epifcopall government, and yet

fearing by fo doing to be brought againe under the-tyrannie

ofpresbyteriall government, of which they had heard their

fathers fo grievoufly complaine, they pitched upon this way
ofequall number of lay-Elders in every Presbyterie- being

aflured thereby to curb their Minifters , moft of whom had

their ftipends and rents paid by thefe lay-Patrons
;
and fo

now the Laitie made accompt, that if in their elections to

this Aflembly they could compafle thefe conclufions and re-

folutions, they had brought the Church and Churchmen un*

der for ever.

Thefeconclu(ions,though effected by the Laitie with vio^

lence, yet received great refiftance by many Minifters in moft

Presbyteries^'
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Presbyteries, and in forne by all : For when thefe L^y-El-

'ders came to fit with them , they either refufed to admit

them, or defired time to deliberate, how thty (w ho being :

Covenanters, and had complained of Innovations) could

admit of fuch innovations as thole which feemed to threa-

ten the mine of the Libertie of the Church, for thefe Rea-

fbns ^ Firft,becaufe, that above thefe fortie yeares no Lay- 1*

Elder had fat in their Presbyteries, and therefore it was a

great Innovation : Secondly, becaufe at the beginning of
the Reformation, when there was a kinde of necefsitie to -

requirejheafsiftance of Lay-men for the government of

the Churchy (Minifters being then fofew and fcant) yet

itwas provided that they fhould ever bee fewer in number
then the Minifters, and that therefore this obtruding of
themfelves in equall number, was not onely an Innovati.

on, but directly againftthebook ofdifcipline, upon which
they:(Mfo much ground their proceedings ; Thirdly, that

it was a thing never heard nor practifed before in that

Church., that Lay-men had voices in the chufing of the

Minifters Com niifsioners for the AlTembliejand therefere

ifthey would chufc,they defired them to chufe their cwne
Lay Commifsioner

;
but for the Minifters Commifsioners

to leave it to themfelves, who were better able to difcerne

of their Minifters abilities,fince they were weekly convert

fant with them, then they whom they had never feene in

their Presbyterie before.

But ail this opposition and arguing was fruitleffe." For

the Lay-Elders, according to their fecrct infti uc"tions from
the Covenanters Tables, which afterward fhall be related,

would not remove, but put themfelves in poflefsion offufU

frage, and lb thefe Minifters, and none but they, werecfio-

fen in each Presbyterie whom the Tables at Edinburgh had
defigned : A thins fb odious and diftaftfull to theMinifters,-

thatin fome Presbyteries, the Minifters (chofen Commifc
fioners ) had but eight Minifters voices, and the voices of

two and twentie Lay-men, in others not above two Mi-
nifters voices, in fome but one ; but in all Presbyteries the

Minifters Commifsioners were elected by the pliy-ah-

tie of Lay-voices., Some of thejevMinifters ., though

-^ " Covenanters,
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Covenanters , feeing the libertie of the Church by this

meanes utterly loft and betrayed, did repaire to the two
Covenanting Minifters ofEdinburgh , to whom they be-

moaned themfelves, wondring that they would give way
to the utter defacing of the Church by thefe Laick intrufi-

ons; to whom they gave this anfwer/fhat they grieved for

it as much as 'themfelves 3 but that the necefsitie of the

times was fuch,that they muft wink at it,clfc the Nobilky,

Gentrie,and Burrowes did threaten them with a delation,

upon which a divifion muft follow, which by their Oath
and Covenant they were bound by all meanes to prevent.

But th- aggrieved Minifters were not iatisnYd with fuch

cold, comfortiefTe 3 and unconfcionable anfwers, but re-

folved in many Presbyteries to draw up their Proteftati-

ons again ft the Lay-Elders to the Aflemblie; yet they were

Co thrcatned by the Lai tie, that moft ofthem fell back and

durft not adventure upon it,though others both Covenan-

ters& Non- covenanters had the courage to do it, but with

what fuccefle fhall be declared when We come to fpeak of
theAffemblieitfelfe.Yetthis We will confidently averre,

That when Our Comirrifsioner came laft from that Our
Kingdome , three parts of foure ofall the Covenanting
Minifters did deteft the elections made by Lay-Elders, and
would have declared the nullitie of all fuch elections if

theydurfthavedoneitj and that thefe Minifters, (unlefle

they have changed their minds fince ) had rather live un-
der Epifcopall government, then under the tyrannie of the
Laitie and a few Minifters , from whom they have fuflfe-

red more in a few moncths, then ever they did under all

the Bifhops in the Kingdome fince Our comraing to the

Crownc : all which verie many of them have affirmed ,

both for themfelves and others, to Our Commifsioner, di-

vers ofOur Councell, and others, ofgood credit and quali-

tie,whom We dare and do truft.

But the elections being now paft according as they had
plotted them , or in good forwardnefs fb to be where
they were not yet paft, the Covenanters next care was,
how to hinder the fubfeription ofthe Confeflion of Faith

commanded by Us, they conceiving it their raaftcr-picce

to
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to flop any thing (though never fo well liked by them-
felvesjifit werecommanded by Our authoritie- as fearing,

that ifWee had obedience given to Us in any one thing,

Our people might recover the tafte ofgovernment: And
hearing that Our Commifsioner was to repaire to the CoL
ledge ofJuftice^there to tender to the Lords of Our SeffionJ

whoarethefupreme Judges of Our Lawesinthat King-
dome , the confefTion of Faith and band annexed , to be
fworne by Our authority , that very morning they tet up
Kollock to preach (though it was not his ordinaric courfej

where many of Our Judges were preterit before they

went to fit : There hee, with many falfcand foolifh im-
pertinences j did Co labour to perfwade them that the

fwearing of thatconfefllon was unlawfull and plaineper-

jurie, that hee fliewed himlelfe a ridiculous and moftdii-

honcft man to mod that were prefent, and a weak man
to all; and Co little hee prevailed , that immediady after

Sermon,the Judges repairing to their ufuall place of fitting,

whither Our Commimoner came prefentlyand tendered

them the faid confeflion , all of them 3 except foure who
were knowne to bee of the falte ftamp } did iweare to

itandfubferibeit- the number ofthe Judges in all being
twenty.

And here Wee defire the Reader to obferve, whether

thefemen fhall not bee accounted a faction, and not a

bodie of a Kingdome , when they fhall feparate them-

fclvcs from Us , who are their Soveraigne s from the bo-

die of Our Councell , who have the fupreme govern-

ment of the Kingdome under Us } and from the bodie

of Our Judges 3 who are the Interpreters ofOur Lawes,
and under Us the fupreme Judges of all their crtates and
fortunes

;
thefe two Judicatories 3 together with Our

Judges incriminall caufes , being under Us by the Lawes
conftituted the only Judges of all their actions : For ifthefe

Covenanters fhall afcribe unto themfelves the govern-

ment, becaufe they are more in number then thofe who
difaffent from them, then certainly in all Kingdomes
and Rcpubliques , the eftabliihed government muft go
downej for in them all ^ they who are ruled and go-

C c veined
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verned are far re more then the Rulers and Governours.

They then feeing that their fierce endeavours were

fruitlefle with the Lords of the SeiTion , with all fpeed

difpatched fome of their Tables throughout all parts

of the Kingdome , to ftop the fubfeription to the con-

feflion of Faith, commanded by Us, with copies oftheir

jProteftation to bee read in all places, where Our Com-
mifsioners fhould either proclaime Our Declaration, or

require fubfeription to that confeffion : In many places

they prevailed, in many not; Where they prevailed,

they ufed fuch indirect and violent courfes, as they gai-

ned an aflent from many mens mouths, whole minds

were very farrc from it. In Glafgow , after that the Lord

Lowdan , with divers others , Noblemen , Gentlemen,

and Minifters , fent (as they pretended) from the Tables at

Edinburgh, had caufed to bee read that infamous Libell

(of which you (hall heare afterwards) againft the Arch-

bifhop of Glafgow in hisowne Cathedral! Church, with-

out the knowledge of the Magiftrates of that Citie
;
the

JQ.ord Lowdan denred the Provoft of Glafgow to convo-

cate their Towne Councell, that hce might impart ibrne

things unto them
;
which the Provoft refufed : But that

Lord and his Aflbciates,underftanding that their ordinarie

Church Seflion fate that afternopne, at which the Magi-

ftrates and Minifters were tobe prcfent, came fuddenly in-

to the place where they did fit, beyond their expectation;

where the Lord Lowdan made a fpeech ofgreat length,

concerning the iniquitie and danger of Our Covenant,

abjuring them both by pcrfwauons and threatnings,

that they would not lubfcribe the confeffion of Faith re-

quired by Us
;
and therefore his demand was, That he

might have the affuredpromifes ofthe Magiftrates and Mi-

nifters, that they would not fubferibe it , that fb hee might

report their anfwer tothe Tables fromwhence hewas fent

:

To which the Provoft prefently anfwered , That his

Lordfiiipknew well that Our Commifsioner had required

from them a fubfeription to Our Covenant, That they

had humbly intreated of his Grace fome (hort time to

returne their anfwer
;
and therefore he wondred that any

man
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man mould chinke it was fit to anfwer any whowasfent

from the Tables, before they had made their anfwer to Our
Commi(sioner • and (b refufing to give any anlwer to thefe

Emiflaries from the Tables, they went away unfadsfied.

The Covenanters rinding that Our commanding of the

mbfeription ofthe confession offaith, in many places had

given fatisfa&ion , and had indeed confuted that lying Ican-

dall ofOur inclination to Poperie, and that many of the Co-

venanters had remitted much of their former rigour
i
being

much taken with Our laft gracious Proclamation, the Heads

and fwayers of the foure Tables,(as ifall their defignes were

come to the laft caft) caft about once againe , and laboured

hard to worke Our people into the beliefe of this one point,

That none of theft things promifed in Our laft gracious Pro»

clamation, no not the Aflembly it ftlfe, were ever intended

to bee performed by Us
;
That Wee onely ftudied to gaine

time, untill We- were ready for their mine; and therefore

they gave out,thar Our Commifsioners late commingflom
Hammilton to Edinburgh was onely to prorogue the Af-

lembly. They (pent daies and nights in penning a Protefta-

tion againft it, and writing multitudes ofcopies to be ready

in all places of theKingdome, before the Proclamations of

the prorogation mould arrive. They lent for all their partie

to flocke to Edinburgh, as ifnow there were greater danger

then ever. All which was carried with notable hypocriiie
;

for the authors ofthis report did difperfe it , not that they did

beleeve it to be true , but becaufe it was conduceable to their

ends to have the people beleeve it.

But knowing that they who do a6r long parts,muft needs

lometimes be out , and that the time of the Aflembly begin-

ning to approach , and Our Commifsioners provifions and

preparations for his journey to Glafgow, were farre ftronger

proofes to Our people ofOur holding the Aflembly, then all

which they had furmifed to the contrarie , they then betooke

themfelves to their laft fhift, which was a miferable and

wicked one , and it was this : Since they were periwaded

that the Aflembly indicted by Us would now hold if they

C c 2 could
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could not divert it, they refolved to take iuch courfes> as they

conceived Our Commiteioner neither could nor would en-

dure; with which they did conceive they fliouldfo irritate

him,that he could not chute but either dilcharge or prorogue

the AlTembly. For two things now they feared : Firft,that

they had committed a great erroUr in petitioning Us for an

AlTembly \ which they conceived was fully in their owne
power to indict

5
and therefore did begin to thinke ] that by

that act they had weakened their owne power and claime,

and fuppoied, that it had beene more agreeable to their de-

fignes , if they had indicted one themlelves , being the title

which they meant to ftand to,as appeareth by their owne in-

diction ofa new Aflembly, fince the diiTolution of this. Se-

condly , they were afraid of nothing more then this , .that

Our Commiisioners propounding and palsing into acts of

AlTembly , all the particulars of Our grace and favour con-

tained in Our laft Proclamation , would abundantly fatisfie

the greateft part oftheir owne partie., when they fhould fee

the grounds of their feares of innovation in Religion re-

moved,which occafioned them to enter into the late Cove-

nant : But now, ifOur Commifsioner, could be forced any

way, either to prorogue or dilcharge this AlTembly indicted

by Us,that then they would preiendy indict one themlelves,

which they were fureWe would not countenance with any

Commifsioner from lis , by which meanes they were both

fecured from having their partie-weakned by Our propoun*

ding in AlTembly Our, gracious offers exprefied in Our laft

Declaration, and were certainly perfwaded^that they fhould

eafily induce Our people to beleeve, that thefe things promi-

led in that Declaration were never intended by Us.

To compalTe therefore their defires of Our Commifsio*

ners either proroguing or difcharging the Aflembly , they re-

folved to increafe their diforders to luch a height, asthey^

hoped hee would never endure them - and to multiply fo

many affronts upon him, and in him upon Us andOurau-

thoritie, as they imagined fhould be paft all fufrerance : As

firft,by their lettersdirected from their Tables at Edinburgh,

they
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they quarrelled with Our Commifsioner, that Our Confet

fion and Covenant was commanded to bee fabicribed in

many parts of the Kingdome by the authoritie of Us and

Our Councell , with an unbefeeming violence : The copie

of their Letter to Our Commifsioner
?
being then at Ham-

milton, here followeth.

Pleafe your Grace,

r

Ee "toereglad of theindittion of an AJfembly, as the means

to bring our complaints to an end: Jndaslee promifed for

our part to doe our endeVour that all matters migjrt be carried in a

peaceable "fray, and no man troubled in anyfort till that time,Jo did ~toe

certainly expect that no "violence or molejiation fhould have heme ufed

againjl any ofthofe fbbo hadfubfcribed the late QoVenant : andyetJar

contrarie to our: expectation > arebrouglyt hither almofl every houre

grievous complaints from many of the people , in divers parts of the

JQngdome, That they are by the threatningsand open violence offome

Statefmen, Councefours, and Barons , confirdined tofubfcribe aQon*

feftton offaith,and Bandy fome Tbith blind and doubting minds ji and

others againfl their confidences > to thegreat trouble of theirjoules,and

great diflurbance of thepeace ofthe Countrypntrarie tofuchpeaceable

preparations as fhould h.iVe preceded a perfit pacification at• a Gene*

rail AJfemblie. If "frebad heard butfome complaints of this kind, W
"toouldhave Jpared both your Graces paints and our owm', but com*

plaints being multiplied more and more, "toe could not of duty but make

fomereprefentation thereoftoyour Grace,thatfome cowfe may be taken

for prefintfu^prefiing this Jo irreligious and unjufi manner of doing
;

and forpreventing the hard conferences that may enfue from people

"toboare thuspreffed tofubfcribe againfl their minds , andfrom others

>/» arejoyned in Covenant Tbith th&n^>hich,As it is humbly petitioned,

Jo it is confidently expected by i

Edinb.3.0ai<fe8; Your Graces humble fervants,

Cafiils. JBalmer'mo.

Lotfaan. Jhonfioun,

Lindfay. !Burgly.

Lowdoiw.

The
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THe complaint contained in this Letter did afterward

prove to be moft unjuftj and yet it was dilpcried

through the Kingdome with horrible and moft falfe aggra-

vations, vi%. That fbme of Our CounceU with charged Pi-

ftolls and drawne Daggers, held to thebreaftsof Our lub-

je&s, had forced them to fiibfcribe our Covenant. To this

their Letter Our Commifsioner returned an anfwer, though

not to their Table, becaufe he would not acknowledge^

yet to thatNobleman whofc hand was firft at it : The copie

of which anlwer is this.

My very good Lord,

1 Have receivedfrom your Lordjh 1 and other Noblemen a Letter,

containing a complaint againtt tlie violence offered to divers of his

Majejliesfubjefis, by Statej*men, Councelhurs, and others
;
and that

complaint aggravated by your promifingand undertaking
y for your

Jelfe and all your adherents r that no man Jhould be troubled till the

Generall jiffembly j
and yourjujl expectation that the fame courfe

fiiould have beene held on the otherfide by Us.

For theformer, Iknow not ^hat StatefimenJSloblemm or 'Barms,

your Lordjh : meanes
j for naming none

y
Iknow not to Dehorn 1 (ball

take myJelfe 5 nor doe Iknow fbbat violence and threatningsyou mean'.

Ifyou meamhis Majejlies Committers appointed by the £Qng
J
they

requiring hisfubjecls to/ubfcribe the old Confejsion and Covenant, by

his authoritie now renewed, and remonjlrating unt6 them the danger

they hvcurre by law in not obeying his Majejlies commandement, I hope

that cannot be called violence , but duty 1 the omiBion Vohereof

mujineeds be a violation of, and violence offered to his Majejlies fa*

cred authoritie : If other violences and threatnings they have ufed, as

your Lordjh : feaneth to intimate (for their obedience to his Majejlies

jujl autfority, Jam Jure
,
your LordJJ? : ivillnot call Violence ) they

mufi anfwer for it-
y
and fhall lohenjoever your Lordfh : fhatt make

known the delinquents. But alas,my Lords,Tell me now ingood earnejl,

"whether you have heard they have ufed fuch violence in perfwading

this Covenant , as hath beene ufed by your adherents in inforcing of

yours?
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yours ? Hath the bloud ofGodsferuants, his holy Minijters, beene

jhed,V>hicb bloud J am affra'idXupeththe Vengeance ofGodftill

hanging over this Land ,
? Have men beene beaten, turned out of

their livings dnd maintenance, reviled and excommunicatedin

the Pulpit s, and a thoufand more outrages atjed upon them for

not fubfcribing this Covenant ? Have none "tohbhavefiibfcribed

pur Covenantj done it "frith blind and doubting minis? If they

have, I befeechyottr Lordjh : not to call his Majeflies Councellours

lega'l proceedings irreligious and unjuft, untill you have proved

thepietie andjuflice ofthe proceedings of your owne $dher,ents.

For the other,ofyour undertaKmgani prom'ifingforyourparts
y

that nomanjhould bee troubled till the Afjembly, and expecting

the like from us
}
truly Jamglad I have it under yotir Lord/hips

bands; forIthink there are fete houres of any one ddy
% fince the

inditling of the jiffemhlie, thatfrom allparts ofthisi\ingdome
J

lam not Vexed with complaints of ntw procefsingofMmifters,

new withholding of Mmifters ftipends mproceffea^heavie com-

plaints of Minijiers ofyour owne QoVenant, that they are threat*

ned, and that fharply and bitterly, for their declaring oftheir

griefe, in being barred of their freedomein the eletlion of tbsir
x

owne Commifsioners to the Generall Affemblte, and being borne

dowm by the multitudeof Lay Voices, and menaced becaufe of
their proteftingagainft thefame , the complaints of Mmifters

Non-CoVenanters and Lay-Elders T^on-QoVenariters , chofen

by their Sefsions to afsift at the eleBion of the Commifiio~

tiers from the Presbyteries , but turned back for not having

fubfcribed your Qovenant , and reviled with fatter words

for being fo pert as to come thither . Is this the performance of

promijing, that noman[hall be troubled till the Affembly? Thefe

are,indeed,preparations very unfit toprecede this Jffembliejthey

beingfounpeaceable and like to take up much time,indifcufsing9

at that great Meetingjbe illegality of thefe eleclionsl My Lor4,
the truth is, Ifhall be as carefull to fee any wrong offered by his

Majeflies Commijsioners (in urging his Mdjefltes authorise) pu-

pijhedjwhen I[hall know the offences and the offenders, as I am
heartily grieved at the proceedings ofyour jiffociats: Here lam

furejns Matks
Qommifsionen have bin rather backwardthen for-,

ward,butfo haVe notyour Lord/hi adherents bin-
y for tbeytyave in

Very many placesproclaimedyourTroteJlation^where bis Majeflies,

T>eclara-
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Declaration hath not heene proclaimed. 1 hopeyour Lordjk: Vill

pardon my unufuallprolixitie
;
for Iconfejfe lam much troubled

to fee his Majefties good fubjetls led intofad mifconftruUi*

om of his pioit* and religions intentions towards them. This my

Letterj 1 ptayyour Lordfk : to communicate to the other Noble

lords , -tohofubfcribed that to me . Toyourfelfe and themJpray

jour Lordjb i commend the triie refpetls of

Your Lordfh.

Forme Earle of Caffills. Hamilwn.

npHis Letter it feemes gave them no fatisfa&ion , for

* they ftill continued their reports : Befides , they had

the boldnefle by another Letter from the fame Table

,

lent likewile to Our Commifsioner , being then at Ha-

mikoun, to expostulate with him, that one of Our
Ships at fea had fearcheda Seotifh Merchants Ship for

Ammunition; when as they themfelves before had fearch-

ed a Merchants Ship for fome Ammunition , which We
had fent for Scotland 3 and would have feized upon it^

if they had not bcene prevented: and immediatly after,

a little Englifh Veffell carrying Becre to fome part ofthae

Kingdome , was likewife flayed and fearched by then%

In the fame Letter they quarrell with Our Commifli-

oner 3 for hindering the bringing of Horfes from Eng-

land thither . which is unlawful! for any one to doe ,-

Without a fpeciall licence from the Matter of Our Horfe.

The copieof their Letter , filled with their ordinarie pre-

tences ofReligion, and Our Coramiffioners Anfwer unto

itjbethefe.

Pleafc your Grace,

^Afteryourpartingfrom usfte had knowledgefrom John Wil-
{6nSkipper,&,fundry ofhisTajJengers newly arrfoedpihat,

heing atfta on his way from Holland hitherfine of hisMa
ticsfmall

fhips ofSJPeeces3came aboard'&fearchedhim forAmes urAm*
tnunitiodeclaring they did thefame by hisMajefties Warram.We

do
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doe notfo much value the haggard ofany prejudice, as ibe are heartily

grieved tofind anyfinch note ofbis Majefties difij)leafure,dijferendngus

from his otherfiubjeiis, fvhen our own hearts and the Lord thatfearch*

eth them doth beareivitnefife of our loyaltie andajfetlion to his Ma*

jeftie, eftecially to havefound it now lehen "toe are madefibfiecure,both

by the hopes ofobteyning from, bis Majeftiesfavour, by yourmedu

ation, theft ordinary and publike remedies that can fullyfettle this

Church and State , and by affurancefromyour Grace ^ejhouldfiinde

nofiuch hard dealing, during the time ofyour implqyment umongft the

JubjeBs herejbho truft inyour care to prevent fj>eedily the inconvenience

ofthis, asyou did in that other late particular anent the arreft ofour

horfies in England. We thinks this advertpfmentfufficient toyour

Grace , "who is "bounded through our fides if "freefiuffier miy things

this time, beingfiofiarre interejfedio vindicate usfrom fiuch prejudice,

tfiho doe acknowledge ourfelves to be

Edinb.theiS.Septemb. Your Graces humble

1628. fervants,
1

%&kees^mtrofe,Homeffiey^e^

rino , i>alhoufie, Forrefter, 0,chqf Cranft(^ne) fialtarresJ
purgh'>

by Lothiane. ,

,-
y

1 1 1

My Lord,

IHkve received a Letter this, dayfitted byyour Lordft? : and turn

dry other "Noblemen, making mention , that one John Wiubn
Skipper, being on his "payfrom Holland hither

-

?
loasfiearched by one

ofIns Majeftiesfmallfihips. Th\sis nonew nornnaccuftomed tying;for

commonly the Captains ofhis Majefties frwAflring the time ofbeing at

fieajoe take notice "what the loadings ofdlfiuchffips are, as they meet

"with, "who trade in the Chanwll
r

?
; it. being %prerogative that belongs

to his Imperiall Crown-lam perfiwaded thatyourLord.fih\
and the reft of

my Lords cannot thinke, but ifibisMajeftie bad been defirous to have

made flop of importation of'^munition intothif ^ng4omf,tyis time

paftjmt it "toould have been an eafie matterfor him to baVe \effeb~led ;

butfo little hath he regarded this,as he hath not fo much as u\en notice

ofit ' Andyet it "wennoftrange thing, ifhis MajeftiefhouldgiVe di*

reSlion to caufie examine for "what end fib
great ftore of'JMmunkion

is imported into this ^ingdome, and a little more narrowly tolooke into

Dd our
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our aSlions j whenjby Iknow not whom , there hath beenjo much notice

taken offuch Ammunition^ his Majejlie hath thought Jit tofend hU

ther. For notwithstanding thatyour Lordjh:Jayes We are made fecure

by the hopes ofobtaimngfrom his Majejlie thefe remedies that canfully

fettle this Church andStatejetlmayfay courfes are taken toputfeares

in his Majefiies good Jubjetls minds, by perfwading ofthem that no

fuch thing is intended : This does too too manifejlly appeare by the

Watching and guarding his Majejties Co/lie, and many other courjes-

but ofthis I Will Write nothing, my intention being only to returne

anfwerofwhat is Writ to me : And thereforeforyour Lordjh: Jatis=

faction IJhallacquaint his Majejlie with the contents ofyour letters,

who will no doubtgh>eJuch directions therein, as hisgoodfubjetts Will

have nojujl caufe ofcomplaint : Whereas you have beenpleafed tofayy
thatyou haVe been affured by me, thatyoufoould receive nofuch hard-

dealing, during the time of my imphyment j let mee defire you to con*

Jider tlois aright, andyou Will find it none;for neither Was thatJhip

flayed from proceeding in their intended Voyage , nor any thing

takenfrom theminor needsyour Lordjh: to doubt that his Majejlie Will

doe any thing(except our owrw indifcretionprovoke him)that may make

appear to the iborld that he makes a difference betwixt us ofthisNation

aid his other fubjetts. 'Bee confident, my Lord , that my endevours

have, and doe tend to no other end, but to theglory ofGod,the honour

ofhisfacred Majejlie, and the preferving from mine this poore du

ftratled Kjngdome-, and that I have and fhall labour toprevent all

fuch accidents as may breed the leajljlop or hinderance ofthis wijhed

eVentrWhich!hope and am confident thatyour Lordjh. and all cboje

noble Lords who haVefigned this Letter to me \ will take thefame to

heart; and then certainly youWill not befoeajily moved withfuch

light and fleigkt reports: Nor Will your Lordjh: tbinke that ei-

ther you or I can bee Wounded by the order and command off
pious, mercifull,andJo clement a Prince as is our dread SoVeraigne

y

who hath Jhowne himfelfe to befofull ofgoodnejfe , as We mujl of
all men UvingproVe the Worfl, ifWe be not thankfull to God/md him

for it. This my letter your Lordfh: will be pleafed to communicate to

the rejl who have Writtome^andejleemeofme as

Hammilt.i4.Sept.i<5}8.
Your Lordfliips

1 ? humble iervant,

For the Earle ofRothees. Hflmmiltom.

With
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\A7Jth his anfwer they were Co far from being fatisfied,

7, that to anfwer this affrontfas they did interpret it)for

fearchingaShip of that Kingdome at fea, they refolved to

put a greater affront uponlls,by increafing their Guards a-

bout Our Caftle ofEdinburghiln Fyfe, they gave order for

aCommunion throughout their Churches, at which they

made every one to fwear that they mould not fubfcribeOur

Confetlion and Covenant , nor any other but their owne,
which they fwore againe denoVo- elpecially to ftand to that

part of it in which it concerneth mutuall defence againft

all perfons whomfoever. They gave generall order for the

Faft to be kept on the fourth of November, being Sunday,

neglecting the day defigned in Our Proclamation
, which

was the Wednelday following, and the leventh of that

Moneth.

Our Commiffioner feeing thefe contempts daily to in-

creafe, and hearing that they had appointed the Communi-
on to be celebrated at Edinburgh , fent for the Provoft and

Magiftrates, and inquired of them thefe particulars: Firft,

whether at their Communion (which was to bee celebra-

ted the two next Sundaies following) it was intended

that the like oath mould betaken with them, as had beene

taken in Fyfe : Secondly, whether they intended to keepe

the Faft-day defigned by Us in Our Proclamation, and ac-

cording as they had lately fince beene required to do, by an

order lent from Our Councell to them for that purpofe :

Thirdly , what order they had taken with thofe, who had

the day before reviled and abufed Do6tor Eliot while hee

was preaching in the Pulpit j That hee had fent for them,

becaufe hee had found thofe few Minifters, by whom
they were ruled, to be unreafonable men, and defpifersof

Authoride. To the laft, they promifed that they would
make a difcoverie of the offenders , and fee them puni-

fhed j which they never did: For the firit,they thought it

mod: unreafonable chat any oath mould be miniftred as it

was in Fyfe : For the lecond,they thought it moft reafon-

able chat Our Faft-day fhould be kept; but before theycould

give a full anfwer, they muft firft conferre with their

Dd 2 Minifters-
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Minifters • attheir meeting with whom , they found that

the Minifters had intended that barbarous oath at the

Communion, and not to keep Our Faft.day more then o-

ther Churches in the countric had done,yet the Magiftrates

did with much perfwafions over-rule them in both,

Our Commilsioncr did refolve with great folemnitie, at-

tended with all Our Councell and Judges, to keep that

Faft in the great Church of Edinburgh on the day appoin-

ted by Us,and gave notice thereof to the Magiftratcs, who
returned him thankes, and aflurance of welcome j But

underftanding that they were rcfolved to difcharge the

ordinarie Minifters of that Church from preaching there

that day, onely becaufe they were Non-covenanters, and

had appointed their places to bee lupplied with the two
onely Covenanting Minifters of their Towne, hce fene

for the Magiftrates againe, telling them , That hee could

not come to their Church, and countenance fo great a di£

order as the dilplacing ofthe two Preachers of that Church,

onely becaufe they were faithfull fubjects to Us
;
nor durft

heare thefe two Preachers defigned by them, who in their

Pulpits did ordinarily inveigh againft Us and Our autho-

rise : Unlefle therefore hee might either nominate the

Preachers, or heare the ordinarie Preachers ofthat Church,

hee muft not come thither. The Magiftrates did what
they could to perfwade wkh their Minifters ; the one

of them was contented with Our Commifsioners de-

fire, but the other was fo obftinate, as hee would no
way hearken to it ^ and him (being fo powerfull with
the people) the Magiftrates durft 'not offend : and Co Our
Commifsiooer , with Our Councell and Judges , were
necefsitatedtokeepOur Faft at another Church hard by

Our Palace. Now wee defire the Reader to obferve

,

how the Heads ofthe Covenanters were affraid that any

fliew of obedience mould bee yeelded unto Us by Our
people in the leaft point , they having ordered, that in moft

places of the Kingdome, the day defigned by us for the

Faft mould not be oblerved,- certainly,onely becaufe it was
commanded by Us, as being unwilling that We (whom
chey had given out to Our people for an Innovator in

Religion
3
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Religion, and an Introducer ofPoperie)fhould bethought

by them to have any care of fo religious an excrcife as afo-

lemnc Faft;And how that in Edinburgh,thpugh the Magi-
ftrates by their earneftintreatie had procured the obfervati-

on of it,yct they could not obtaine it without putting a fpe-

ciall affront upon Authoritie, by difplacing of thofe Mini-

Iters who had continued in loyajtie and obedience to Us.
But thefe were.nothing to their other violences, where-

by they would have Our Commiflioner take notice that

ic was impoffible their proceedings at the Affemblie

mould bee pleafing unto Us : For not onely in many of
the^ir Pulpits did they preach, That whofoever fubferibed

Our Covenant, were perjured and villaines, but when
fbme affirmed the contra rie, and reproved the Preachers

for fuch furious lpeeches after their Sermon was ended ,

they were cyted before their Presbyteries for fo doing, and
threatned with excommunication: Nay, more then fo,

there were few Minifters of the Kingdome, not fubicribers

oftheir Covenant, whom they did not prefently proceflc

and cyte before their feverall Presbyteriesjand notwithstan-

ding their Appealcs to the Generall Affemblie then ap-

proaching, yet they would not fhew fo much patience,

but proceeded toprefent mod illegal!, 'and unwarrantable

fufpending of thenij and other cenfurcs,as beft pleated

therm which beingcomplained of to Our Commiflioner

and Councell, could finde no redreffe , although they fent

many times to the Covenanters,requiring them to forbeare

all fuch unjuft proceedings, and to referre the triall of theie

oppreffed Minifters cauiestothc GenerallAffemblie,which

was now at hand.

None were fb infolent as the Presbyteric of Edinburgh;

for they prefently put verie many of their Minifters under

proeefle : They begun with one Mafter David Micbeli

Minifter of Edinburgh j Our Commifsioner wrote ear-

neftly to that Presbyterie to forbeare proceeding againft

him untill the Aflemblie, to the which hee had appealed,

and where his caufe might, have a full and farre trial! j

which they not onely moft unjuftly rejected, but were fo

unmannerly,as they did notVouchJafe to anfwer bis Let-

ter,
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ter, either by meffage or otherwise : The next Presbyterie

day he wrote to them againe to the fame purpofe,but with

the like iuccefle
5
for they proceeded without taking notice

of his Letter,or returning any anfwer to it,although in that

fecond Letter he had denied them,eithcr to delay their pro-

ceedings that day,or elfe to fend one or more oftheir num-

ber to him, (being then hard by at Our Palace at Holy-

rood-houfej who might fhew him fome rcafbn why they

could notftayfolongas untili the Aflemblie, which was
now fo neare approaching.Our Commillioner wondring

at this contempt ; by the advice of fome of the principall

Lords ofOur Councell, fent for an Officer of Our Coun-

cell, and directed him to them with an ordmarie warrant

drawne up in an ordinarie forme by the Clerk of Our
Councell , requiring them in Our name , under paine of

Our high difpleaiure, and as they would anfwer the con-

trarie at their utmoft perill, to defift from any further pro-

ceeding in that caufe untili the Generall Aflemblie , to

which the defendant had appealed, and which was to be-

gin within foureteene dayes : This warrant was delivered

unto them by the Officer of Our Councell , in whofe au-

dience it was read , and when hee required an anfwer to

it, hee received- none, but in higheit contempt of Our
Crowne, Dignity, and Royall commandement , and

againft all rules of Juftice (the Appellants appealc to the

fuperiour Court of a Generall Aflemblie, legally depen-

ding ) for doctrines preached by him foureyeares fince ac

kaft,and the witneffes being all Lay-men, who (befides

their no extraordinarie memorie for fuch a time as was
laid)were men offuch meane and ordinary undemanding^

as that it was improbable , if not impoffible , that they

fhould underftand the doctrines wherewith he was char-

ged
;
and fome of them being uncontroverted , and fuch

as are generally received by all Proteftant Churches in the

world ; they prefently fufpended him t and difcharged

him from the place of his Minifterie; and afterward , to

make their contempt the greater, fent downe three of their

number to tell Our Commiflioner that they had done fo,

who offered to fhew him realbns for their fo doing. But

Our
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Our Commifsioner told them, That fince they were not

pleafed to fhew him their reafons before their fentencc as

he required, hee would not heare their reafons after their

fentence as they defired. But to let paflc this and many
more their fuch unjuft proceedings, againft thofe Minifters

which continued in Our obedience, in all places of the

Kingdome, even when the Aflemblie was readie to begin,

notwithstanding thele Minifters legall appeales thereunto,

We mail defire the Reader to obferve their proceedings in

one procefTe,whichWe arc confident was framed and pur-

sued with fuch malice, injuftice, falfhood, and fcandall,

not onely to the reformed Religion in particular, but to

theChriftian Religion in generall,as it cannot be paralleled

by any prefiderk of injuftice in precedent ages, nor (We
hopc)fllalI ever be followed in future,and which if it were
known amongft Turks., Pagans, or Infidels, would make
ihem abhorrethc Chriftian Religion, if they did think ic

would either countenance or could confift with flich

abominable impietie and injuftice.

It is their proceffe againft all and everie oneofthe Arch*
bifliops and Bifhops of that Kingdome : The Covenan-
ters did indeed firft defireOur CommfKpner, inhisowne
name and as hee was Our Commiffioner, to grant out

proceflc againft the Archbifhops andBifhops,and thereby

to cyte them to appeare as r«,or guiltie perfons: Towhom
he returned this faire anfwer, That he did not hold it fit to

cyte them as guiltie, ofwhofe guiltinefle hee had noprc-

fum prions; and befides that he would be loath to do an act

which fhould void, according to their grounds, both the

Prelats places and voices in the Aflemblie, they having

laid it downe for a rule (though it were a falfc one) that

parties cyted can have nofuffrage there
;
yet if either by the

Law or practice of that Kingdome, the Kings CommiG
fioner orCommiffionersdid ufe to grant out any fuch pro-

ceffe, hee would not refufe it, being refblved to concurre

with them in any courfe ofJuftice : but he hoped that they

would not make Us his mafter,or himfelfe do any act pre-

judiciall to the Bifhopsj their place and government,before

they were heard, and that in the mcane time for their fa-

tisfaction
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tisfaction he would advife with fbme of Our Judges and

Our Advocate, whether any fuch precede was awardable,

or had ufually becne awarded by Our Royall Fathers

Commiffioners to the Generall Aflemblie , and accor-

ding to their advice hee would doe that which fhould

bee agreeable to Juftice. From this anfwer of Our Com-
miffioner, they expected no fatisfaction to their defirej

for they themfelves did know as well as any Judge or

Advocate in the Kingdome, that no Commiffioner either

could award or ever had awarded any fuch procefle

as they required : And therefore they moved Our Com-
mifsioner once againe^that he would require Our Judges

or Lords of Our Sefsion, to grant out fuch procefle,- witb

which requeft, when Our Commifsioner made Our
Judges acquainted, they returned hira that anfwer which
the Covenanters knew vcrie well they could not chufe but

make, falt^l That they could grant out no procefle for the

compeerance of any pcrfons before them,but thofe who
were impleaded, and whofe caufes were triable before

them. The truth isjOur Commifsioner found by inqui-

rie, and the Covenanters knew it perfectly well, that the

ordinarie way ofprocefle or cytation to a Generall Aflem-

blie was to pafle it under the hand of the Clerk of the A£
femblie,whofe office is during life,if he be not legally remo-

ved, & ufually too under the hand ofhim who was Mode-
rator at the laft GenerallAflemblie

;
both which were then

living and are fo ftill : the name of the Clerk of the Aflem-

blie being Matter James Sandelands, an Advocate and

Commiflarie of Aberdene, and the Moderator of the laft

Aflemblie, being the now Archbifriop of Saint jfndrewes:

But they who had all this while gone on in difbrderly, ille-

gall, and unjuftifiable waves, belike thought it an incon-

gruitie to keep the beaten path and tract of juftice in any

thing, and therefore they fell andrefolved upon a way fb

unlike Juftice, fb repugnant to Religion and common fio-

ncftie, as one would wonder how they hit upon it, ha-

ving neither Law nor practife for it,which was this, They
caufed to be drawn up a molt falfe^odious, and fcandalous

Libell againft the Arehbifhops and Bifhops, with a Peti-

tion

\
!
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tion annexed, to the Presbyterie of Edinburgh, wherein
they defired the Libell to bee admitted by them

;
the copie

whereof, as it was exhibited by them to the laid Presbyte-

rie, and afterward publikely read in all the Pulpits thereof,

here followeth
;
which out ofOur love to the Chriftian

Religion We wifti might never come to the notice of any
Pagan, and out of Our love to the Religion reformed, Wc
Willi might never come to the notice of any Papift : But it

cannot be concealed.

*&» *&? <jjr» £&r> <i*r» «ffi» -*Ss <jjB» *t&» jj5j *&» g?r> <l5» -cjr» <fir* <Kfrj <&» ctfo

The !Bill,ortbe complaint 3of the Tfybkmen, Barons, Burgeffes,

Minifters, andCommons, Covenanters , (which were net Commifsiona-

ties to the Ajjembly)againfl thepretendedArchbifhop andBiflwps with-

in this kmgdome , a.fttwas presented to the Presbyterie of Edinburgh^

with an Ail ofreference ofthe Bill,from the Presbyterie to the next Ge-
neraUAffembl^asitwas^hy readon the Lords day before noone in alt

the Churches within the Presbyterie ofEdinburgh, according to the Acli

Noblemen.

Unto your wifedomes humbly fliewes and complaines,We John Earle

of Sutherland , John Earle of Athol , William Earle ,of Dalhoufie,

Jl/wsgtfVicountof Stormoutlj, Hugh Lord Montgomerie , David
Lord Elcho, George Lord Forrefter , Arthur Lord Forbefle, John
Maftcrof Befridale, Robert Lord Boy'd,Dwvid Lord Balcarras,/0/&»

LordMelvill.

Barons and Gentlemen.

CraggemilUr , Lugtoun, Buchanan , Young , Bury , Balgonny , Balbirny
3

Mafter William Hammi Iton,Thomas Cragge of Ricarton , John Con-

fer of Gogar
, John Hammiltonoi Boghall, DavidInglis of Inglu

fton , $ohn Dundas of Newlifton , Sir William Cockburneoi Lang-
ton, P*tfw£ Cockburne of Clerkinton, fohn Lejlie of Newton, Co-
lonel ^.Alexander Lefie, David Barclay of Onwerme,Sir CMichael

Arnot of Arnot, Sir Michael Balfoure of Deanemill, tfohn^Aiton
of Aiton, David Beaton of Balfoure, $ohn Lundie of Lundie, Wal-
ter Murray of Livifton, Sir John Prefton ofAtdrk,Walter Cornwall

of Bonhard, William Scot of Ardrofle, Robert Forbojfe of Ricefle,

Sit (.Andrew Murray of Balvarde, George Dundajfe of Dudiftone,

Sir William Murray of Blebo , Maftcr Robert Prejlon , William

Dickfone.

lie Minifters,
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Minifters.

Mafter William Scot Minifter at Cowper, Matter George Hammihom
atNuburne,Mafter waiter Greg at Balmerino, Mafter lohn Machgii

ParfQn of Fliske, Mafter Andrew Bhckkatx. Aberlady.

Burgeffes and Commons.

George Bruce of Carnock, George potter-field a Burgefle of GlafgoWj,

$ohn Smithy $ohn Mill, Laveren ce HenryfonyRiebardMaxwell, Bur-

geffes ofEdinburgh.

WE,for our felves, and in name and behalfe of the reft oftheNo-
blemen,Barons,Gentlemen,Burgeffes,Minifters,andCommons

within this Realme ofScotland, fubfcribers of the Covenant, whoare
not chofen Comraiflioners to the Generall Aflemblie,but)who will at-

fiftand infift in this complaint with us, as faithfull Chriftians, as loyall

fubjec1:s,and fenfible members ofthis Church and Common-weak,ha-
ving intereft to purfue this popular action, in a fpeciall manner and an

eminent degree , by which purfuit God may bee glorified, Chrifts

Kingdome advanced, that the Church may bee rcftoredtoherprivi-

ledges and liberties, and freed from manifold fcandals, from the cor-

rupters ofDoctrine with Poperie arid Arminianifme,ofthe Sacraments

with Superftition and Wil-worftup,and ofthe Difcipline with tyrannie^

and from the overthrowers ofthe peace of thisChurch and Kingdome
by their ufurpationsand lies, their violent humours, and falfhood for

their owne worldly ends,may be tried and cenfured accordingly, and fa

this Church and State made free from theprefent divifions and corn-

buftions, and reftored to peace and unitie, both with God and amongft
themfelves, and that his Majefties religious difpofition and honour may
be cleared to all the world, by the triall and cenfure of thofe men who
have fraudulently abufed his Majefties name and authoritie by their

truft and credit with his Majeftie : Wee moft earneftly make requeft.

That whereas by the Lawes ofthis Church and Kingdome,and by his

Majefties laft Proclamation, all his Majefties fubjedts, whether Ecclefi-

afticall or Civill, ofwhatfoever title or degree,ifthey have exercifed aa
unlimited or unwarrantable power, They are declared andordained to

be liable to the triall and cenfure ofthe Generall Aflemblie and Parli-

ament, or to any other Judicatorie, according to the nature and cjualitie

ofthe offence. And whereas Mafter David Lyndfey pretended Bifhop

ofEdinburgh,Mafter Thomas Sydferfe pretended Bifhop ofGalloway,
Mafter Walter Whitefoord pretended Bifliop of Brichen, Mafter -fames

Wedderburne pretended Bifhop of Dumblane, Mafter James Fairley

pretended Bifhop of Argyle, Mafter $ohn Spotfwoodpretended Arch-
bifliop of Saint CAndrerves^ (having their residences or dwelling places

within the bounds of this Presbyterie of Edinburgh,,) Mafter Patrtck

Lyndfey pretended ArchbifhopofGlafgow, Mafter Alexander Lyndfey

pretended Bifliop of Dunkell , Mafter K^idam Mnnatim pretended

Bilhop
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Bifhop of Aberdene , Matter "}*hn Guthrie pretended Bifhop of

Murray, Mafter J^'iV/rf^/ pretended Bifhop of Rofle , Mafter

Geerge Grtme pretended Bifhop of Orkney , Mafter John Aheme-

thie pretended Bifhop of Caithnefle, Mafter Neil Campbel pretended

Bifhop ofthe Ifles, fhould be tried and cenfured for their unlimited

and unwarranted power.

For whereas it wa,s provided in the Cautions agreed upon in

riie Generall AiTemblie holden at Montrofe, ji'nno 1600. for

bounding of the Miniftcrs votes in Parliament, and concluded to

bee infertid'in the body oftheacl: of Parliament for confirma-

tion of this vote as a moft necelTarie and fubftantiall point of the

feme, which was never yet repealed by a lawful! AiTembly, That!,

the Minifter fhould fweare , upon his admiffion to the office of
Commifltonary, to fubferibe and fulfill the Cautions agreed upon

under the penalties expreffed therein , otherwife hee was not to be

admitted ;
yet the faid Mafter David Lindfey, fometimes Minifter'

of Brichen, now pretended Bifhop of this Diocefle of Edinburgh,'

and pretended Moderator of this Presbyterie , with his rbreiaid

Colleagues, the pretended Bifhops and Archbifhops of this

Crunch- t^fpetfive , have taken upon them ( withoutcraving orob-

tainitc*-* Commiffion from the Church as it is let dowhe in that Af-

leircl^ at Montrofe J the office and power to vote in Parliament,

v;itri-v-' 1wearing at his or their entrances to fubferibe and fulfill

thofe Cautions which are fet down under penalties.

In the firft Caution it was provided,that he prefume not topropound

in Parliament, in Councellor convention, any thing in the name of the

Church without an expreiTe warrant or direction from the Church

,

under the paine of depofition--from his office; and that hee fhould

neither give confent unto, nor keep filence from any thing.(amidft

thefe meetings ) that might bee prejudicial! to the libertie of the

Church, under the faid paine:

But the forenamed Mafter David Lyndjiy, pretended Bifhop

ofEdinburgh, with the reft of his Colleagues refpettive above na-

med, have prefumed (having no warrant nor direction from the

Churchj to propound in Parliament, and to confent to feverall acls

Which have paft in Parliament, to the prejudice of the Church a
-awwaieiyi To the a£t concerning the Reftitution of the State of
Bifhops, Anno 1606. the ad concerning the ; chapter of Saint An-
drewes, \&fnno 1607. To the acl of Com'mifTariots and jurifdicti-

ons given to Archbifhops and Bifhops, Anno 1 609. To the ratifi-

cation of the acl: agreed upon in the AfTemblie of Glafgowyfo/w
i5io. with an explanation, contrary to the meaning aticl .tejnpur of
the faid tonelufions, ^»»o 1 612.To the acls concerning the Elections

ofArcbbiflidps and Bifhops-, and to theadts concerning the Reftitu-

tion ofchapiters,^»»tf 1 6 1 7. To the ratification ofthe five Articles of
Perth,yfo»o 1 6z 1 . To the ad concerning the apparell of Churchmen,
and to the ratification ofthe A&s concerning Religion,in which all the

Ee 2 former
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former A#s ate included , K^inn. 1633. and to many other fevcrall

a&softhiskinde. In like manner he propounded and gave content

to feverall ads ofthcPrivie Councell, fortheeftablifhing ofit,andof

the power ofthe High Commiffion , which arc againft the lawes and
liberties ofthis kingdome 5 and for ratification of feverall adls and fcn-

tences given out by them and their Colleagues in that unwarrantable

Judicatory : for in the fame manner did he propound and confent un-

to the ads made in the Privie Councell for preffing and bringing in

of the Service Booke, which would have trod under foot the frame

of Gods publicke worfhip in this Kingdome, if the Lord had
not prevented it. And further, in the laft convention of the States

holden in the yceres 1 6i 5 . and 1 6 2 9. he did not onely keep filence,

but propound and give confent to fome things which were prejudici-

all to the liberties of this Church , and bee did oppofe himfelfe to the

juft defires and grievances which were prcfented in name of the

Church for fnmc ofher liberties andprivilcdges , whereas it was pro-

vided that he (ball be bound upon each gcnerall AfTembly to give an

account of the difcharge of his Coramiflion fince the AfTembly go-

ing before, and fhould fubmit himfelfe to the cenfure ofthe AfTembly,

and ftand to the determinations of it without further Appeals, and

fhould fue for,and obtain ratification ofhis carriage from theAfferfSly,

under the paine ofinfamie and excommunication 5 but the faid JVf Vr
D/tvidLyttdfey, and his Colleagues refpeEiive abovenamed,have ti?fer

given an account of the difcharge of his or their Commiffions, nor

Fought nor have, obtained ratification of his or their doings from the

AfTembly.

Whereas it was provided in the third caution,that he fhould content

himfelfe with that portion ofthe Benefice which fhould beafsignedto

him from bis Majeftie for his livelihood, not hurtjng or prejudging the

reft of the Minifters, or any Miniftei whatsoever, planted or to bee

planted within his Benefice, and that this claufe was to beinferted

in his provifion : Befides
3
wheri Bifhops were charged in the AfTembly

holden in G<5tob. Ann.1^%. to quit the corruptions of that State,

there was numbred amongft the corruptions,That they received for the

maintaining oftheir ambition and riot, theemoluments ofthe Church,

which might fuftaine many Paftors,theSchooles,and the Poorj but the

faid Mafter David Lyndfey with his Colleagues reffective^ have tookc

provifion for their Benefices, andtheforefaid claufe wasnot inferted,

and he and they have prejudged Minifters, Schooles, and thePoor, by

taking and enjoying plurality of Benefices.

Whereas it was provided in the fourth caution that hee fhould not

dilapidate nor make a difpofitionofhis Benefice without the confent

of his Majeftie and the generall AfTembly ; and.for thegrcater warrant

ofthis,That he fhould interdict himfelfe to the generall AfTembly not

to dilapidate, nor to give confent to the dilapidation of his Benefice

made by others, and that hce fhould be contented that an Inhibition

fhould be raifed upon him to that purpofe 5 but the faid Mafter David
Lyndjey
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Li/tdfey, with his Colleagues refpeBive, have fer, and take fetled pa-

tronages.

Whereas in the fifth caution it is provided that hee ihouldbe bound
roattend his particular Congregation faithfully in all the points ofa
Paftour,and that he fhall be fubjccT: to the triall and cenfureofhis ovvrt

Presbyterie and Provinciall Aflerriblie,as another Minifter that bears

no Commifllon : In like manner by divers Aclsand Conftitutions

of the generall Affembliesand Presbyrerics, non-refidents are punifh-

ableby deprivation ; Yet the faid Mafter David Li/ulfey with his fore-

faid Colleagues refpeBiv^ have been non-refident from his and their

charges for many yeares 5 nor have they performed the duties ofPa-
flours by preaching , adminiftratiOn of the Sacraments , vifiring

the fickle, but they bavedeferted their charges bythefpacenowof
many years^neithcr have they in this fubje&ed themfelves to the triall

o( the Presbyteries and Provinciall Aflemblies;

That whereas in the fixrh caution it was providediThat in theadmi-

niftration ofDifcipline, collation of beneficesiviiitation,and all other

points ofEcckflailical governmenr,he fhal neither ufurp nor acclaim

to h imfelfa power or jurisdidion further over the reft ofhis brethren^

under the paine of deprivation : and in cafe hee did ufurp upon the

Ecclefiafticall government, ifthe Synodall Presbyteries, or generall

Aflemblies did oppofe,ormake impediment unto him ; whatfbever he
did in that cafe fhould be tpfofaBo nuIljWithout a declaratour

5
yet the

faid bAzft.QV DavidLixdfey with his Colleagues refpeBiveJavjc. ufiirped.

a jutildiction in the adminiftration ofDifcipline, collation ofbenefi-
ces,vifitation,and other points of Ecclefiafticall governmentjwithouc

alawfull warrant from the Churchy in exercifing power to fufpend,de-

prive, command, and inhibit excommunication at their pleafure, to

fine,confinej,imprifon,bani(h Minifters and other profeflburs without

the warrant ofthe laws ofthe Countrey
;
appointingtheir Moderators

ever Presbyteries and Synods, prorogating their Diets, flaying their

proceedings againft Pa pi fts,Sorcerers, Adulterers.,and other grofle of-

fenders., by exa&ing ofcontributions to fuch Commifltoners as hee

pleafed to fend to Court for his o*vne and his Colleagues affaires 5 by
depriving, and ordaining ofMinifters,notOnly without thecOnfent of
the Presbyteries and Synods, but by ordaining of fcandalous and un-

qualified MinifterSjand depriving oflearned andreligious Paftours;by
ordaining Minifters after a forme not allowed of in this Church; by

filencing Minifters for not reading the Service Book,and Book ofCa-
nons by interdicting after aPopifhrnanner,theexercifes ofMorning
and Evening prayer in their Churches ; by releafing of excommuni-
cated Papifts j by contradicting and crofting the votes of the Presby-

teries at their pleafure ; by their pretended negative vote d ire<3tly con-
trary to this caution ; by enacting decrees of Synods without deman^
ding their votes^by changing and falfifyingtheirA&s,when rrioft vote s

had carried the contrary ; by many waves have they failed in this cau-

tion,which are fb notorious to the whole Church and to your Wife-
E e a domes*
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domes , that wee (hall condefcend Upon the fame when wee are re-

quired.

Whereas in the feventh caution it was provided. That in Presbyte-

ries, and in Provinciall and generall Aflemblies, he fhall behave him-

felfin all things, asone of the brethren ofthe Presbyterie,and be fub-

je& to their cenfure ;
yettheforefa id Mafter DavidLindfey withhis

forefaid Colleagues refpeBivey
hath not behaved hirhfelfe as a brother

at thefe meetings ; he difdaines to fit in Presbyteries, or to be fubjeSE

to their cenfures ; he fitteth and over-ruleth in Provinciall Aflemblies

rather as a Lord then a Moderatour ; and in ftead ofbehaving himfelf
as a brother in the generall Aflemblie > hath, by threatning and fi-

lenci.ng , prejudged the liberties of the lawful! Commiffioners

;

when they propounded, reafoned or concluded matters conducing

to the liberty of the Church, hee forced them to conclude things

contrarie.

That whereas it was concluded at Mount Rofe, That none ofthem
who fhould have vote in Parliament fhould come Commiffioners

to the generall Aflemblie, or have vote ink in time ro come, unlefle

they had authoritieor Commiflion from their ownc Presbyteries for

thatpurpofe ; yet the faid Mafter DavidLindfey with hisforefaid

Colleagues refpeftive, though they had no authoritie by Commilfion
from any Presbyteries, have ufurped to give votes in the laft preten-

ded Afiemblies.

Whereas in the feventh chap, ofthe book ofPolicie,regiftrated in

the Regifter ofthe A&s ofthe Aflembly,it was concluded, That in all

Aflemblies a Moderatour fhould be chofenby common contento fthe

whole brethren aflembled together, and it hath been fo pra&ifed fince

the beginning ofthe Reformation, till hee and his fellowes began to

break the Cautions ;
yet the faid Mafter David Lindfey with his fore-

faid Colleagues refpettivejawc ufurpedthe place ofmoderation in the

laft pretended Aflemblies, and ratherdomineered then moderated, to

bring in novations^yea further,have directed Mandatsfrom them (elves

as from the reprefentative Church ofScotland,which name and power
is only competent to generall Aflemblies j he hath brought in the pra*

dice ofmany Innovations in the Royal Chappel,inthe AbbeyChurcb,
and his pretended Cathedrall* hee hath laboured not only to hinder,

the ordinary meetingsofgenerall Aflemblies of this Church,by obtai-

ning letters and charge from Authority to that purpofe, but alfo hath

laboured,what in him lay,to take away from the C hutch the priviledge

ofholding generall Aflemblies yeer!y,belonging to Herby the Word
of God, Aits of this Church

s
and lawes of this Kingdome.

Whereas it is provided by another caution,That Crimen ambitus fhal

be a fuffieientcaufe of deprivation ofhim that (hall have vote in Par-

liament ; yet the faid Mailed David Lindfey with his forefaid Col-
leagues refpetlivejue guilty of the faid crime, in feekingofthe (aid of-

fices^andpromifing and giving good deeds for them.

Whereas it was providedby the book ofDifeipline, and a&s ofthe
Aflemblie
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Aflcmblie FeKAn % \ 5 6 5? . and D'ecemk 1 5 # 5 . & 1

5

6 7. that marriage

fhould not be folemnized without askingofbancs three feverall Sab-

bathUaics before ; yet the faid Matter DavidLindfey and his aforefaid

Colleagues refpeHn>e,ha.ve given licence tofundry Minifters to fblem-

nize marriage without asking three feverall Sabbaths before ; upon
which have followed divers inconveniences ; a man hath been marri-

ed to a woman her husband being alive, and they not divorced j feme
have been married to perfons wich whom they have committed adul-

,

terie before, and fo have been married without the confent or know-
ledge of their parents.

Whereas by the book ofFading, authorized by the generall Aflem-

blie,and prefixed before the Pfalmes,no let or yeerly Fails are allowed,

but difallowed,as contrary to the liberty ofthe Church,andfto the na-

ture ofthe exercif; (a Faft;)yet the faid Mailer David Lindfey and his

forefaid Colleagues refpeBive, have appointed yeerly Falls, and trou-

bled fome godly Profeflbrs for not obfcrving the fame.

Whereas the office of a Deacon is fet forth in the book ofDifci-
pline,and book ofcommon order before the Pfalms,3Ccording to the

Word of God, to have no medling with the preaching ofthe Word*'

or the miniilration of the Sacraments, andby the firft Confeflion of
faith ratified in the Afts ofParliament,chap.2 3 .Minifters called unto

particular flocks have onely power of the miniflration ofthe Sacra-
ments-yet the faidMafter DavidLindfey with his forefaid Colleagues

refpeSiveJtave given a power to certain Divineswhom they make Dea-
cons(men notadmitted to the callingofthe Miniftcry) to adminiftef

the Sacrament ofBaptilme, under the names and titles ofpreaching
Deacons , and they refufe to admit divers men to the callingofthe

Minifterie before they be admitted to that Order.

Whereas it is ordainedby thebook ofPolicie^and Aftsofthe AP
fembly, that no man fhould receive ordination to the Miniftery with/

out a prefent admiflion to a particular flock
5
yet the faid Matter Da-

vidLindfeywkh his forefaid Colleagues refpeBive^ye feparatedthe

aftof Ordination from the aft of Admiflion.
Wheras according to the eftablifhedorder ofthe Church,& the;Afts

ofthe Aflembly,the ordination &admiflion ofMinifters fhould be pub-
licum the preiWe and with the confent ofthe Congregation^yet the

faid Mailer DavidLmdfey with his forefaid Colleagues refpe%ive,hm6

given ordination to fome men in other places, not in theirown Con-
gregationjand violently have thruft upon them fcandalous Minifters.

Whereas Minifters who teach erroneous and corrupt doftrine

fhould be cenfured by the book ofDifcipline^and by the Afts ofthe
Ailemblie • yetthe&idMaRetD avid Lindfey and his forefaid Col-
leagues refpettive, have taught erroneous and corrupt doftrine them-
felves, and by their pretended power have preferred to the Minifterie

men who have taught erroneous doftrine againft the Confeflionof
Faith, and Afts ofParliament quoted in our Covenant-, and they,

cherifhandmaintaine them who teach Arminianifnie and Popery,
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aS Gondicionall Ele&idn-, Tree-will: Refiftibilitieof effedtuall Ghee.

The univerfality of Chrifts death; The merirof it inheaven & in hel.

A finall apoftaeie ofthe Saints
5
Tbe locall defcent of Chrift into bel;

That Chrift came into the world claufo Virginis utero
h
auricular Con-

feifion,and Papallabfolution 5 That the Pope is not Antichrift 5 That

the ChurchotRome is a true ChurchjThat reconciliation withRome
is a thing cafie ; That the Church ofRome crres not in fundamentals

;

2nd that (he differs not in fundamentals from the reformed C hurchesj

They call in queftion the imputation of Chrifts righreoufnefle, and

they affirme the formall caufe ofjuftifying faith,to eonfift in our inhc

rent tighteoufneffe ; They affirme that there is a locall and circum-

fcriptive prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament,and they change the Si-

crament into a Sacrifice,andthe Table into an Altar,theMinifters in-

to Pfiefts .There are other damnable and hereticall-pointsofDo&rine

which they maintain"5 ofwhich we (hall give particular information

in our particular accu fation of each one ofthem reffeBive^with the

proofes thereof,when we (hall be requited.

Whereas by the AAs ofthe Church s no oaths or fubferiptions

fhould bee required from thofe who enter into the Minifterie, but to

the C©nfefTionoffaith,andtothe Book of Policie • yet the faid Ma-
iler David Lindfey with his fotefaid Colleagues refpettive, without a

warrant from the Church or Parliament, doe exaft divetfe oaths and.

fubferiptions from them who enter into the Minifterie j namely, That

they fhould both in publike and private prayers commend the Prelats

to Gods mercifull prote&ion j That they fhould be fubjeft to the or-

ders which were now in the Church ,or by the confentof the Church,
that is,by their confent (as they affirme) fhould be eftablifhed ; as to

the Service Book, and to the Book of Canons. Theheavineheof
this grievance made the moft part of his Majefties fubje&sto com-
plain in thefe Articles, that worthy men which have teftimonies of
their learning from Univerfities, and are tryed by Presbyteries to bee

fit for the work ofthe Minifterie > and for their gifts and lives were
much defired by the people

5
yet thefe menare kept out becaufe they

cculdnbtbec perfwadedto fubfcribe andfwear unto fuch unlawfull

oaths, which have no warrant from the A&s ofthe Church* nor the

lawes ofthe Kingdome ; and they were Articles and oaths conceived

according to their pleafurerand men of little wotth,and ready to fvvear,

were forby-refpee~ts thruit upon the people,andadmitred to the moft
eminent places ofthe Church, and ofthe Schools in Divinity,which
breeds continuall complaints, and moves the people to run from their

pwneparifh Churches , refuting to receive the Sacrament from the

hands of Minifters fer over therh againft their heartSj which makes
them not to render unto them that honour which is due from the peo-

ple to their Paftours j and it is a mighty hinderance to the Gofpel,

to the foules of the peoplej and to the peace of this Church and
Kingdome.
Whereas in the Aflembly holdenat Edinburgh^ March, tf/?.i 578.

it
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it was declared that it was neitheragreeable to the word of God, nor

to the practice ofthe Primitive Church, that the Adminiftration ofthe

Word and Sacraments, and the miniftration of civill andcriminall

iuftice mould be confounded, that one perfbn could fupply both the

charges,but that a Minifter mould not be both a Minifter and a Senator

in the Colledge ofjuftice.And in the Affcmbly holden in October An.

1 5
78.it was reckoned amongft thecorruptions ofthe State ofBifliops

,

which they were charged to forgoe, that they mould ufurp a criminal!

jurifdi&ion, that they mould not claime unto themfelves the titles of
Lords , that they mould onely be called by their owne names , or bre-

thren; yet the faid Matter DavidLyvdfey,with his forefaid Colleagues

refpeftive,hzveaff\imcd to themfelves the titles and honours ofLords,

they did fit as Senators in the Colledge ofjuftice,as Councilors in the

Privie Councell,as Auditors in the Exchequer, and have enjoyed prime

Offices ofState. The pretended Bifliops have ufurped the place and

precedencie before all Temporall Lords, the pretended Archbifliops

before all the Noble Earles of the land,and the pretended Primate be-

fore the prime Officers ofState in the land.

Whereas by the Word of God andacls of the, Atferiibly, namely

,

.4ff001576.1577.and 1578. no man iftould be fuffwred to be a Mini,

ftcr , unleffe hee be tyed to a particular flocke and 1 congregation ; and

not to be tyed to a particular flocke it is condemned as a corruption,

of the ftate of Bifliops which they were charged t© forgoe 5 yet the

faid Mafter DavidLyndjey, with his Calkagacsrefpeffivi forefaid,arc

Minifters,and will riotbe tyed to particular flockes.,

Whereas the Office ofaBifhop (as it is now ufed within this Realm)

was condemned by the booke ofpojicie , and byjche a& ofthe AfTcm-

bly holden atDundee, Anmt'^>o. whereoftheje.are the words; For-

afmuch as theoffice qfa Bimop (as it is now uf?d and commonly taken

within this RcalmeJ hath no Cure warrant from^thoritie, ;nor.good
ground out ofthe ScriptureSj but it is brought in by the folly and cor-
ruptions ofthe inyentionsofmen,to the great hurt of the Church, The
wholeAffcmbly ofthisChurch with one voice,after libertygiven to all

men to reafon in the faid matter, no man oppofing-foimfelfto maintaine

the faid pretended Office^do find and declare the faid pretended Office,

ufed and termed as is abqyefaid, unlawfull in it felfe, as having neither

ground nor warrant within the Word of God j and we doe ordaine

that all fuch perfons which doe,or fhall hereafter enjoy the faid Office,

Ml be charged {imply to, difmiffe, quit, and leave the fame, as
anOffice unto which they -were not called hy;G.od; and that they
mall leave off all preaching , miniftration of the Sacraments j or o^
ther offices ofPaftors, until I fuch time, as they receive admifsion de
novo from the general! Affembly3 under the paine ofexcommunica-
tion to be ufed againft them,

:, and ifthey ,bee found difobedient to con-
tradict this adt in the leafy point, after due admonition, thefentence
of excommunication fhall be executed againft them. And fofthe bet-
ter execution of the faid acTr, it is ordained thata Synodal! Aflem-

Wy
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blic (hall be holdett in every Province (in which ufurpingBifhops arc)

i8.t_xf#g«/?nextto come,in which they (hall be cyted and fummohWl
by theVifitors ofthe faid Countries to compeere before their Synoctafl

Affembliesjas namely,The Archbifhop ofS. Andrewes to compeerfe afc

Saint Andrewes, The Bifhop ofAberdene in Aberdene > The Ardr-
bifhopofGlafgowinGlafgow, The Bifhop of Murray in E'gin,to

give obedience to the faid ad , which ifthey rcfufed to doe , thattbfc

Synodall AiTembliesfliall appoint certaine brethren of their Presby-

teries to give them publike admonitions out of their Pulpits, ?nd to

warnethem,if they difobey,tocompeere before the next generall At-

fembly to be holden at Edinburgh ao. ottokto heare the fenrence of
excommunication pronounced againft them for their difobedience: and

to this aft the Bifhop ofDumbiane that then was, agreed , fubmitting

foimfelfto be ruled by it : it was alfo Condemned by the ad ofGlafgow
Anno 1 5 81.which doth ratine the former ad ofDundee,and ordaines

the bookeofpolicie,which was approved by feverall Generall AfTeftT-

blies to be regiftrated in the books ofthe Aflemblie, and enjoyned the

generall confeflion offaith tobe fubferibed by all his Majefties Lieges

5

Yet hath the (aid Mafter DavidLyndfey with his forefaid Colleagues

refpe'tfive'ytootorxly incroached upon the liberties ofPresbyteries and
6ynods,buthathal(btookeC6n'fecrationto the office of a Dioeefan

Bifhop, without the knowledge or confentofthc Church, $nd againft

theadsofit,claimingthc powerofordination and jurifdidion, as due

to him by that unwarrantable ©ffice.

Befides,thefaid Mafter David Lyndfey with his foresaid Colleagues

refpeclktl , have , againft the Lawes of the Church and Kingdome,

brought in the Service bo6k,the book ofCanons,and theHigh Com-
•mifsion Court, andwould have changed and overthrowne thewhok
frame 6fdodrineJ of Gods word, the life of the Sacraments, the

Difcipliflej Liberties and Priviledges of this Church and State, ifthe

Lord had not prevented them ; The' par&uiars wee mall prefent

to your wifdomes, though it bee knowne to all tnen, howheShd
they have abufed his Majefties Authoritie againft his Roy'ajl intentions

and Declarations, they having moved difcontents betwixt the King

andhis'fubjeds , by fcandalbus lyife betwixt? fubjed and fubjed
j
for

which things,complaints have beefVgWeh in to the Councell,which we
hold hereto be repeated as a pitttofoa'rc-ohiplaint , and to be tried by

your wifdomes, and referred to the Affemblie.

Befides all thefe faults , thefaid Mafter
1

David Lyndfey witrtfhk

Colleagues refpetfive, in his life and cohverfation is flandereid eoft<;

ftantly as guikie of exceffive drinking;, whoring , playing at Cards

and Dice, fwearing, profane fpeakihg,, exceffive gaming, profa-

ning of the Sabbath , contempt ofthe publike ordinances and private

familie-exereifes>mocking ofthepower ofpreaching,prayer,and fjfc'ri-

tuall conference, and fincere prqfeflbrs; befides,with briberie,fimonie,

felling of Commiffariots places', lyes, perjuries, difhorieft dealing in

civill bargaines , abufing of their Yaffils", and of Atiulterie, and

Inceft,.
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inceft, with many other offences,ofwhich we fhall give the particulars

in our particular accufations.

Whereas the Presbyterie is the ordinarie judicatorie ofthis Church
for trying of thefe offences , and hath the Ecclefiafticall power for

cytation of the parties and offenders , with the reference to their

eomplaintstothe Gcnerall AfTemblie, Therefore wee moft earneftly

andhumbliebefeech your godly wifdomes, as you tender the glorie

of God, the peace and libertie of this Church, the removall of fcan-

dals,and punifhment of vice, that you will take into your confederation

and triall the forefaid many and hainous offences, with the particu-

lar refervations and qualifications of them, which we fhall prefentto

your wifdomes,or to the AfTemblie when it fhall bee thought conve-

nient; and that you would either take order with it your felves, and

cenfure the offenders, according to the nature of the offences, with the

Ecclefiafticall paines contained in the A&s and forefaid Canons ofthis
Church and Kingdome, or elfemakea reference of them to the Ge-
inerall AfTemblie to bee holden at Glafgow 31. Novemb. and, that

the knowledge of thefe fhould come to the Delinquents, that you will

bepleaied toordaine the publifhing hereof, to bee made by all the

Brethren of the Presbyterie in their Pulpits upon the Sabbath before

noone,with a publike admonition to the offendersto beprefent at the

Affemblie,to anfwerto this complaint, and to undergo the cenfure and

jriall of it, and to bring with them the books and fcroules of fubferipti-

sons and oaths required from thofe who enter into the Minifterie, with

the books ofthe High Commiffion Court, and the books ofthe Gene-

t:\\ AfTemblie, which they or their Clerk had or have fraudulently

conveied away, Together with this certification,That ifthe faid Matter

J)avid Lyndfey^v'vh his forefaid colleagues reffeftive, do not appeare

in the faid AfTemblie, and bring with them the faid books, to anfwer to

this complaint in generall, and to the particular heads of it, and to fub-

fflk himfelfe to the triall and proofe of this complaint generall, and to

the particular heads ofit, that there fhall be a condigne cenfure ofthefe

©ffe&ders for their contempt and contumacies Here weehumbliebei

feech your wifdomes anfwer.

The A& of the Presbyterie of Edinburgh 24. O&ob.
1638. yeares, in anfwer to this Complaint.

TlPonthefaidday,we the Brethrenofthe PresbyterieofEdinburgh,

*"*after we had received this Bill and complaint,prefented unto us by
the Laird of Buchanan, The Laird ofDury the younger , TheLaird of
Carlourie, $ohn Smithhte Bailife ofEdinburgh,phn Hammiltoun,md
Mithdrd Maxtvel,'mramc of the Noblemen, Barons, BurgefTes, and
Commons, fubferibers of the Covenant ("which are not Commiffio-
fiers to the Generall AfTemblie) againft the pretended Archbifhops
and Bifhops of this Kingdome, and after wee had nead and feri-

oufly confidered the fame , wee, according to the defire of the

complainers3
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complainers did and do referre the fame to the next Generall AfTem-

blie to bee holden at Glafgow 2 1. November. And we ordaine the

publishing of this complaint, and of our reference of it to the Aflem-

blie,to be fully read by all the Pallors of the Presbyterie upon the next

Sabbath before noone out of their Pulpits, with a publike warning and

cytation to the offendants complained upon; By name, Mafter John

Spotfwood pretended Archbifhop of Saint K^indrevoes^ Mafter Patrick

Lyndfey pretended Archbifhop of Glafgow, Mafter Thomas Sydferfe

pretended Bifhopof Galloway, Mafter David Lyndfey pretended Bi-

fhop of Edinburgh, Mafter Alexander Lyndfey pretended Bilhop of

Dunkeld, Mafter Lddam Bann'at ine pretended BifhopofAberdene,

Mafter John Gtitherie pretended Bifhopof Murray, Mafter John Max-
wel pretended Bifhop of Rofle, Mafter George Greme pretended Bifhop

of Orknay, Mafter John toilernethie pretended Bifhop of Cafthnes,

Mafter waiter Whitefoord pretended Bifhopof Brichen, Mafter James

Wedderhurne pretended Bifhop of Dunblane, Mafter James Fayrley

pretended Bilhop of Argyle, Mafter Nail Campbel pretended Bifhop

ofthe Ifles,to be prefent at the faid AfTemblie, to anfwer to this com-
plaint in generall, and to the particular heads of it , to undergo the

triallandcenfure of it , and to bring with them the books and fcroules

ofthe fubfcriptions and oaths of them who enter into the Minifterie,

the books of the High Commiffion, and the book of the Generall

AfTemblie, which they either had or have fraudulently put awayj and

if any Paftor within this Presbyterie refufe to publifh this cytati-

on, we require the Reader of the Church to do it. In like manner
wee require all parties who have intereft, either in purfuing, or fpe-

cifying, or proving this complaint, to be prefent at the faid AfTem-
blie for that purpofe : Upon which the complainers took inftruments

in the hands of the Notarie.

According to this complaint, and the warrand of the Presbyteries

reference of it, I A. R. warne and admonifh the abovenamed
offenders to compeere before the next Generall AfTemblie to bee

holden at Glafgow 21. November, for the caufes contained in the

complaint, and for the certification expreffed in it.

MOw though the verie reading of this Libell cannot
chufe but work a deteftation of it in the heart of evcrie

religious and juft man, yet the Reader fhall do well to take

a more fpeciall notice of theie particular paflages of in-

juftice and impietie in it : Firft,that the Presbyterie of E-
dinburgh taketh cognifance of the cauie, and accordingly

makes cytation,not onely of the Bifhop ofEdinburgh,over
whom they can havenojurilduaionjbucof all the reft of

the
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the Archbifhops and Bifhops , of which none at ail , or

certainly if any , very few , are inhabitants within the

bounds of their Presbyterie : And who before this , did

ever heare that any Confiflorie orJudicatorie,Ecclcfia{licall

or Civilly could make procefTe againft any man, or take

cognifance of the caufe of any man, who was not an in-

habitant^ nor had any charge or eflate within the Precincts

or bounds of thofe places, which onely are liable to the ju-

rifdiction of that Court ? Next, who did ever heare that men i *

mould wittingly and willingly cite others to anfwer for

the tranfgreflion of acts and Lawes which they themielves

do know were repealed by pofleriour acts and Lawes, and

£o flood at the time of this citation , and therefore can no

wayes be cenfurable for them, though it were true that the

peribn cited had done as it is alledged in the Libell ? And
fuch be thefe acts of AfTembly cited by them, which were

and flill are difanulled by divers aits both of Aflembly and

Parliament* Thirdly, who did ever heare that men mould 5
be called in queflion for yeelding obedience to acts ofPar-

liament andGenerall Aflemblie ? And yet in this Libell the

Prelates are charged with giving voices in Parliament , and

practifing the five Articles of Perth, and divers other par-

ticulars, which then were and are now ftill in force by acts

both of Parliament and AfTemblie : And ifit mould be faid

that thefe acts were unduly obtained (which is the Cove-

nanters only plea,) fure to fay fo is a greater fault then the

other : for what Judge can ever give fentence in any caufe,

if the aflevcration of the partie aggrieved by the fentence,

that the Law was unjuflly made , may pafTe for a good
plea ? Fourthly , who ever heard that men fhould be char- 2
ged with yeelding obedience to acts commanded by the

authoritie of Us and Our Councell , eipecially in things

not repugnant to any eflablifhed Law of that Church and
JCingdorne ? And yet fuch are all thefe pretended Innovati-

ons, with the introduction whereof the Prelates are char-

ged in this Libell ; For they were enjoyned and comman-
ded firft by Us, and then by acts ofOur Councell j it being

farre more agreeable to reafon to complaine of the Lords

of Oar Councell
_,
by whofe authoritie they werecomman-

" Ff dedt
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dcd.thcaoi thole who in duutuli obedience to authoxityTciid

pracVife them : But indeed it is to be wondered at,with what

face the Covenanters can blame either the one for comman-

dins^or the other for praiftifing them : For what ground have

they ,, or did they ever yet alledge , for their fwearing to the

Confeflion of Faith and their Covenant annexed ? Did they

ever yet alledge any but the authority ofOur Roya 11 Father

and his Councell, who by their authority commanded them

to be fworne throughout the Realme? And did not VVe

and Our Councell by equal! authority command thefc

pretended Innovations ? Was not then the Prelates pra&ice

ofthe mas well warranted^ this confeflion ofFaith and the

band annexed , which were never brought in by acts ofPar-

liament or Ailemblie^ but meedy by Our Royall Fathers

Prerogative, and put in execution by the authority of his

Councell ? Fifthly , who did ever heare that men profeillng

Pietie and Religion, durfl adventure in the fight ofGod, in

the houfe of God, and in the Pulpit, which is as it were the

Chaire of God, and in the face of the Congregation, which

is the people of God, to command the Bifhops to be in-

dited and accufed of fuch horrible crimes, as whoring, ex-

cesfive dunking, excesfive gaming, fwearing , profbane tal-

king, frophanation of the Lords day , contempt of Gods pub-

like Ordinances 3
negleBing pietie in their families , mockjng

ofthe power ofpreaching prayer , andfpirittiaH communica-

tion., briberie , fimonie y
lying

,
perjuries , unhoncji dealing

in chill .bargames , adulterie3 incejl
3 and what not ? VVee

do even appeale to their own confeiences, whether they

did think all of them , or any one of them , guilty of

all thefe crimes : Mo it certainly they did not j and that

excufe which ihey bring for the juflifying of this wick-

ed Libell cannot any wayes extenuate their fault : They

fay that fome particulars contained in the whole Libell

may be proved againft every one ofthem, and therefore it

is a good and a legall Libell, if they can make good any

thing contained in. it: But be it legall or not, the World
muft needs take notice that it is mofl unconfcionable.

(
The other things mentioned before, and charged upon them

in this Libell, are not crimes at all, being warranted by ads

of
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ofParliament, Affembly atld Cbuncell ; thefelaitrehearfed

are crimes indeed., odious in the fight ofGod and man, arid

ofwhich j as if they be guilty, the Bifhops deilrve death arid

exquiGte torments ; fo, if they whohaveaceufed them of
thefe crimes., mail faile in proving thetri to bee guiltie, they

-deferve to bee infamous throughout all generations, for the

molt malicious and malignant tfaducers ofthe fefvant^ of
God, that ever lived upon the earth, and mull look for the

unavoidable judgements ofGod to fall upon them and their

whole families for this fo horrible a crime, committed wil-

fully againft the knowledge of their OWne confeierices, uri-

lefle they doe expiate it with the bitter teares ofrepentance .*

For We dtfire them to declare bond fide,whether they them-

felves did beleeve or conceive all the Bifhops accufed id the

Libell, or onely fome ofthem to be guiltie of tliefe lalt reci-

ted crimes ; If not all, but fome, why did they not diftin-

guiuS them,tliat the people might know whom they mould
take for guiltie, and whom for not guiltie ? Nay, did they

not beleeve and know, that fome ofthefe Bifliops were ho'-

ly and learned men, free from the crimes objected ? For in-

stance,We will only name the Bifllop ofEdinburgh, feeing

in the principall Presbyterieofhis Dioceflethis Libell was
prefented, admitted, and publiquiely read in the Churches

within the Precincts ofit : did they tnert,or doe they yet be-

leeve or fufpect that he was guiltie o(incefi3adultery,excesfive

whoyin^qamingsdnnklng^itfa

verily beleeve,that ifthey were judicially called,they would
abfolvehim from fuch foule crimes 5 how then they can

anfwer to God, men,or their owne conferences, for accu^

/ing that reverend, learned, and holy Prelate of fuch crimes,

for which they themfelves would bee his cbmpurgators,We
mud leave it to themfelves to fefolve .* Nay, what if they

themfelves did not beleeve any one, not the molt hated ofall

the Prelates to be guiltie ofthefe lad recited crimes ? Sufe,the

preemptions are very pregnant and urianfwerable,that they

did not beleeve it r for at the generall A{TembIie,when the fo-

yerall Bifliops caufes came to bee heard and difcufTcd upon
Ff 2 this
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6

this Libell,they did not fo much as offer to make any proofe

of thefe laflrehearfed crimes agamft them , they examined

not fo much as one witneife upon them in di feuding the

prdcelTes ofmany oftheRifhops : And in the printed Ads
oftheir pretended Affembly (as (hall appeare by thole pafTa-

ges ofit in their place) in their particular fentences of depri-

vation and excommunication,they not only do not eenfure

them for thefe crimes, but do not fo much as take notice of

them : And it is well known , that thefe men who in all

their proceedings had made every Biftops moat a beame,

were not fo mercifully or compaffionately affected towards

them,that they would have fpared them,or forborn to make

proof of thefe crimes , if they had fcm but colour for it. If

they fhal fay,that though they could not prove thefe crimes,

yet there was a publkk fcandall ofthem j There was indeed

a fcandall raifed aaiongft them , and that publique enough,

when it was proclaimed in the Pulpits ; but by whom was

it railed ? even by the principall Covenanters themfelves,'

who were refolved to raife a fame when they were fure they

could raife no fact ; or if they fhould alledge that they did

forbeare probation, or examining of wime/Tes, out oftheir

refpeift either to the Bimops callingor their perfbns , they

will hardly finde credit with any one • For who will think

theydid it out ofthe refpecl:of their calling,which they have

given out for Popifh and Antichriftian ? or out ofrefpeci of

their perfons,whom they have fcandalized in fo many great

and publique congregations ofthe Kingdome,infinitely ex-

ceeding in number thofewho were prefent at theAiTemblit?

[The plain truth then was this .* They could eafily flander

therrt with thefe crimes in the L hurches, but they were fure

they could make no proofe ofthem at the Aflembly.Sixth-

ly, who did ever heare, that the forme ofproceeding of

Presbyteries in that Kinodome was by readingof the Libell

in any Church ? the cuftome being to cite them perfonally

where they may be found j or if they be not to be found, by

leaving both the citation and copie ofthe Libell atthe place

of their dwelling j or ifthe partie be out ofthe Kingdome^
'

"".
by
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by citing him publiquely iri the Churchy and afterward fer-

ving him with a copie ofthe Libel! upori his coming home_j

and appearance : and ifhe doe not appeare,by proceeding a-

gainft him tatiquam pro confejfo ; which 'forme was obferved

by them in the procefsing of all the Minifters, whom at this

time they fuipended,and tranfmittcd over to the generall Af-

femblie , none of their Libelis being publiquely read in

Churches .* But with the BifhOpS they proceeded other-

waies, again!! allcourfe ofLaw, made the Libell againfl

them bee read publiquely in the Churches, and that after di-

vers ofthem, upon the Covenanters owne knowledge, had

been jfcrved with it by the Officers of that: Presbyteries fo

tha t there was no uie ofany further publique citation,perfo-

nail citation being already made : Nay, and to doe it upon a

Sunday,though that morning the MagiltratesofEdinburgh,

by Qur Commifsioners fpeciall commandement, require^

them to forbeare : Nay-, yet to publifli that infamous Libell

in their Churches, upon a day when ths holy Communion
was fplemniy adminiftred • Nay, and in the Colledge

Church where Rol/ock. is Mirtifler, (becaufeitw;as late, and

after noone before all the people hadreceived)to have the or-

dinary thanksgiving and prayers after the.Communion
quite omitted, and the afternoone Sermon begun without

any precedent prayer,and all to gaine time for the reading of

this lewd Libell,as if it had been ofgreater confequencetheri

either the thankf-giving or prayers after the holy Communi-
on, or the reading; ofthofe Leffons and Chapters offacrcd

Scripture, or ufm°; of prayer, which are duties ufually per-

formed before Sermon : Nay, to have this Libell read in the

afternoone,directly againft the Ac! ofthe Presbyterie which

appointed it to be read in the forenoonc, and to have it read

neither by Minifter nor Reader,as the Ad: enjoyneth,but by

a Lay-man,and a fierie Advocate : All thefe put together, let

the Reader judge whether here were not many ads, firftof

injuilice,then ofimpietie • As drawingalong with them the

profanation and violation of the Lords houfe, the Lords

day, the Lords holy Communion, the Lords ferviceand

wormip
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worfhip in both parts of it , Prayer and Preaching. Se-

venthly the Reader mall doe well to obferve in the Preface

ofthis Libell , what a harmlefle arid hazxardlene mudring

and training of their men they make : For all the Covenan-

ters being now one grolTe body, 1worne to one Covenant,

and to mutuall defence one of another, without admitting

any motion which (hall tend to the divifion or breaking of

their ranks, fee how they divide themfelves onely to cxer-

cife their armeSj and to make them perfect in their podures

and motions ; after they have cad themfelves in feverall fi-

gures j they fall to skirmiihing, not in earned but in jed, to

pleafe themfelves and the ipe&ators : For ilnce they could

not all beJudges and Commifsioners ofthe Aflembly, they

make their fellow-Covenanters not eleded Commifsioners,

to be PlaintifFes,fo that indeed upon thepoint,the Plaintiffes

andJudges are all one : for they having all fworne and abju-

red^as they fay themfelves ,)the principall things to be deter-

mined inthe AfTemblyjthe fame aclors before they came from
their Tables at Edinburgh, forted and divided their parts,ap-

pointed fomc to be chofen Commifsioners, and fotoa&the

part ofJudges, and others of themfelves to draw a Libell a*

gaind thofewhom they mould nominate^ & lb they mould
aeT: the part of Plaintrfles : In the mean time, what was like

to become of the poore Defendants and the parties cited ?

whether thev were not like to bee killed in the pla^, let the

fpeetators deliver their opinions : And this now is that Li-

bell, with which the Covenanters did undoubtedly com-
pare their own end, which was, to raifc up in the people art

utter abhorring of the prefent Bifhops perfons, and an irre-

cbncileable hatred againd both their perions and calling;but

with what religion, judice, and honedie they have effected

it, others befides themfelves, both in heaven arid earth, mud
judge and give lentence;

As this of the Libell was a trick of falfhood, fo about

this time there was put Upon the people a notable trick of

forgeriej which was this: There was a maid,, whofename

is Micheifon^her father was a Minider^an d when he died, left

her
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•heryoung, /he 'hath been for many yeares diflradfod by fits r

Upon this young Maids weaknefle fome were pleafed to

worke, and to report her for one infpired with a fpirit of di-

vination • and finding, that out of her blind Zeale fhee was

wonderfully affected with their Covenant, and that in her

raving fits her words tended all, or for the moil: part, to the

admiration of it, and detell ation of the oppofers ofit . and

perceiving that fhee was well skilled in the phrafes ofthe

ocripture, and had a good memoric, fothat fhee could re-

member the bitter invectives, which both in the Pulpits and

eifewhere fhee had heard made againfl the Biihops and the

Service-booke, they thought her a very fit inflrUmentto a-

btife the people, and cryed her up fo much, that the multi-

tude was made -beleeve her words proceeded not from her

f.]fe,~biit from God : Thence was that incredible concourfe

ofall forts ofpeople
J
Noblemen

J
,Gentlemen,Miniiters,VVo-

mcnjpf all ranks and qualities, who watched or flayed by

her day and nighc,during the time ofher pretended fits, and

did admire her raptures and inspirations, as commirig from

Heaven : She fpake but at certain times,, and many times had

intermlflions ofdaies and weeks, in all probabilitie^that fhe

might have time to receive inflrucliqns 3 and to digeftthem

againfl thenext timeofexercifing her gifts(as they calltherrij)

which fo foone as fhee was ready to begin3 the newes ofit

was blown all the Towne over ., and the houfe fo thronged,,

that thoufands at every time could find no acceffe. Thejoy
which her auditors conceived for the comfort offilch a mek
lenser from Heaven.and fuch me/Tages as fhe delivered frorri

thence.,was many times expreiled by them in teares,py none

more then by ReTloc\ her fpeciall Favourite • who being defi-

red fv>rnetimes by thefpectators to pray with her, and fpeak

to her, anfwered,.That he durfl not doe it, as being no good

manners in him to fpeake while his Mailer was fpeakingin

•her. Now, that fhee was fet up hy the Covenanters, to per-

fwade their ends with the people, there bee two reafons

which may induce the Reader probably to beleeve : Firfl,be-

^aijfqvthat they of bed judgement, who were prefer.t at the

time
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timeofher pretended raptures,dtd affirme,that they faw nor

could obferve nothing fupernaturall in them j they onely

found fhe had a good memorie, efpecially of that which (he

had read in the Scripture, or had heard preached • that fhee

had a very good expremon of her felfe ; but yet they found

that both fhee knew that fhee was fpeaking, and what fhee

was fpeaking (contrary to that report which went about of

her) and that while fhee was (peaking, iffhe were interrup-

ted by any queftions, fhee made very pertinent anfwcrs to

them, which could not have been, if all that time fhee had

been tranfported with any fupernaturall rapture. Secondly,

becaufe moft of all that fhefpake, £1111 tended to the Cove-

nanters ends : when fhee fpakeofChrift, fhe ordinarily cal-

led him by the name ofCovenantingJefus : The fumme of

her fpeeches for the moil part was, that it was revealed unto

her from God, that their Covenant was approved and rati-

fied in Heaven, but that Our Covenant was an invention of

Sathan • that all the adherents to it fhould be confounded, as

all the adherents to the former were and fhould be protected

by God,the author oftheir Covenant, againfl all oppofition

whafibever^ which fpeeches ofhers were averred by the Co-
venanters with as great confidence, and admired by the peo-

ple with as much veneration, if not more, as any other of
their Pulpit Dictats : which preemptions did make verv

many (both Covenanters and others) think, that the crying

up ofthis Maid, did look fomething like a Romifh impo-
flure.

Let ail this rebellious behaviour, and thefe contempts of

Our Commiffioner and Gouncell , interveening betweenc

Our lafl gracious Proclamation of the indi&ion ofthe Af-
fembly, and the day of the AfFembly neereat hand, be laid

together, and what judgement can any man make ofthem,

but that they were divifed and pra&ifed principally for this

purpofe, That Our Coramifsioner might prorogue or dis-

charge the A/Tembly, from whence by thefe flrange pro-

ceedings he could not have the leafl hope ofany good : and

ifhee fhould difcharge it 9 they were fure they fhould gainc

feme
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(bme credit with their partie,whom they had made beleeva

that hee never intended otherwife , as alio, mould indicl: an
Afiemblie themlelves

3
which they made full accompt to doe»

which appeareth both by the tenour oftheCommifsions gi-

ven to their (everall Commifsioners, both from Presbyteries

and Burrowes,which run tb.us:JVegiveyoufull-power to appeare

for us at this Jffembly now indicled the 21. of November next

"wherefoever itpall happen to be
y
not naming the place^Glalgow

where:Wee had appointed it , hoping that it mould be pro-

rogued-in which cafe they intended to hold it at Edinburgh

the feat of their Tables j As alfo by divers of the Covenan-
ters Letters written to that purpole -the copie ofone,written
by the Lord of Balmerino, We here exhibit; to you.

Loving Coufin,

I
Have lately received advertifement from feVerall friends that are

chofen Commifloners for the Affembly,to help them to lodgims in

GlafgOw - Ifend you here a <%oll offame of our particular friends

?

thereofyou may gm a Copie to the (ProVoJl 'and' Magistrates , that

they (being men of quality ) maybe accordingly furnifhed for them-

fives and their tra'me
3
"withfuch foomes (at leaf) as you have provi-

ded for me. 1 hopeyour Magifrates have heene as carefull toprovide

for the Commifioners asfor theCouncellours
}
which are not fo neceffary

members ofthe Affembly as the Commifsioners: Aid ifthey be not well

eafedy it may be a great argument to the Affembly to remove itfelfe

elfewhere. lam of opiniony that of tbe three hundred neceffary Commif

floners of Affembly
y

' the halfe ofthem have not provided.themflvcs; as

being farre dijlant and unacquainted, hoping in fo good a towne to

fnd all commoditiesfor money. I "wouldJend afrVant to take pojfefsion

ofthofe Lodgings "which can be had,for myfelfe and ourfiendsjthat we
be notfurprifed with the Councelloursfollowers j who are to be 'withyou

"the \)or\6 ofthis infant. '

George Potterfield undertooke to my Lord Lindfey and other

'Noblemen, at his lajl being here , to befyeake three orfoufe ofthe befl

Lodgings they defgnedforjuch Noblemen as wasgiven him in lisl^ we ,

have heard nothing ofhis performance. My Lord Lindfey hath written

Gg oft-times
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oft-times to me3
andI"frould intreatyou to defire George to "frrite "frith

thefrfl occajion to John Smith , or any other hepleafeth here , that

"toe may know his care and account ofhis undertaking, "iou "frillpardon

mefor this trouble 1putyou to
y
being for friends that "frill he veryfen-

fible of it
7
"frhereof none are more obliged , and lejfe able to aconite all

yourfavours, then

Your loving Coufin

Edinb.Novemb.8. to difpofe of?

fBalmeriw,

1 could "fri^h our owne friends were aa "frell hejlowed mere one ano-

ther as can be • andf Icannot come there the next "freeke, 1 "frill jend

aferVantf

BY thefe lines you may eauly perceive , both the infblent

contempts ufed by thefe men towards Our Councell,

and the refolution which they had to keep the Aflembly, or

to remove it at their pleafures. But after they were once per-

fwaded that Our Commilsioner was refolved to hold the

Affembly at the time and place appointed by Our Proclama*

tion, the time of it approaching, they fent out from their Ta«

bles a fecond paper of publicke inftru&ions throughout all

die parts of the Kingdome, which were thefe.

It j*
5" ^Hat all Noblemen fubfcribers of the QoVenant (except the

X Noblemen ofthe Wefl^ whofhall be ready upon advertifement)

meet at Edinburgji the 12. ofNovember, atulflay there till they ope to

Glafgow^frbere theyJball all meet on Sattirday the 17 .of'November at

thefurtheU.

That thefull number of thefe "frho are appointed Commiftioners by

the feverallfkires, to attend this common caufe, "frithfoure'Gentkmm

"frithin the bounds ofeVery Tresbyterie at the leaJl,out ofthe number of

their dffefforswithout excluding any ^voluntaries^ That they corns to

Glafgow the 17. day ofNovember , to attend conjlantly the Ajfmibly,

and give their advice in the common caufe to the ruling Elders , Com-

m'tfioners
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mifjioners to the Jffembly out of theje Shires and "Presbyteries*

That the Burrowes appoint (according to their quality and num-

her)Wo[
:four3 orfix ofmoji judicious men to come to G lafg&w the

1 1 ,of'November3
and there conjiantly to attend the Jtfembly and

eive their advice to their Commifsioner in this common caufe.

That the Faft be obferved thefourth day ofNovember univer- -jr

faliy
3
with any other dayes they may convenient ly ; andifany bee

repairing to the ^fjembly3
'that they kgep the Fafi where theyfhali

befor the time.

Jhat now efpedaily 3feeingruling Eldersfrom particular Con- rP y

eregations are received in Presbyteries
3
that particular Congrega-

tions takefuch courfe that no Minifer Commifsioner be forced /«

beabfentfrom the ^Jfemblyfr wantofnecejfary charges.

That where any hath been deceived or compelled tofubferibe this Gl

new Covenant3
that the Minifters ta^e their Declarations in wri-

ting
3
or by aU in the boohjofSefion3or before one witne(Je3

that they

wereforced3 deceived3or mifaken ; And that every Mmijier make

J^nown3 and intimate publiquely to thepeople theprintedprotejiati-

on
3
containing the reafons againji this newfubfcripti&n ; and where

the Mi?iijierrefufeth3thatfome wellajfeBed Gentleman do it^

.

IN the firft ofthefe, there is a meeting appointed of all the

Commifsioners 3 firft at Edinburgh 3 then at.GIafgow,'

which was (no doubtJ to agree upon the conclufions to be

made in the Aflembly3before the Affemblie mould aflemble.

In the fecond and third you fee a courie taken^ That both

from Presbyteries and Burrowes., the feverall Commifsio-

ners mail have numbers ofAfsiftants.,without whofe advice

the Commifsioners were to conclude nothing; a thing never

heard of before at any AfTemblie of that Church ; and by

which multitude they meant to terrifie all thofe 3 who in

Glafgow (hould offer to oppofe or fpeake againfl themu In

the fourth3to the high contempt of Our Authoritie and Pro-

clamation., they appoint another day for the publique Fafr,

then was by Us defigned. In the fixth, they order that all

thrfe who had fobferibed Our Covenant and Confefsi-

G2 2 fiorj
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jfion , fhould bee prefented as publique offenders.

Thefe new inilru&ions, eSpecially that Article which ap-

pointed fo great troups to repaire to Glafgow, all which(as

Our Commifsioner was informed ) meant to goethither

wit ji Ar.mes,and in hoftile equipage,which is mod feverely

prohibited by the Laws ofthat Our Kingdome, moved Our
Commissioner and Conncell, by publique Proclamation at

the G'Q (le of Edinburgh, feverely to interdict any Commit-
iionerfor the AfTembly ofGlafgow to travell thither, or to

continue there with more attendance then thofe oftheirown
family and ordinary retinue- and that they mould carry with

them no other Armes, but fuch us were allowed by the

Lawes of that Kingdome,under the pains and penalties cort-

tained in the fajd Lawes. This Proclamation they only an-

fwered with a PrOteftation, yeelding no obedience toit ; for

they travelled to Glafgow in great troupes^ carrying with

''them prohibited and warlike Armes.

It iseafie now to bee conceived, that Our Commifsioner
could expect no good from this Aflembly,the preparations

whereunto were fo full of rebellion and tumult j and the

precedent elections of the members whereof had induced

many legall, unavoidable, and undeniable nullities ofit : yet

becaufe Our people mould clearly fee the reality of Our
royall intentions, and the Covenanters partie might under-

Hand how they had been abufed by the reports which their

leaders had difperfed, ThatWee meant nothing leile then to

keepe this AfTembly ; and principally,that in that AfTerhblie

We might fully make good to all Our lubjects, whatlbever

Wehad promifed inOurlaft gracious declaration,(theheads

ofthe Covenanters having mainly laboured with them that

point, viz,, that Wee never meant to performe what therein

We had promifedjOur Commifsioner begarthis journey to-

wardsGlafgoW,and arrived thereon the i7«day ofNovem-
ber in a quiet and peaceable manner, none ofhis traine car-

rying with them any prohibited armes ; 7 here met him at

Glafgow all Our Councell by Our direction,according to a

Letter whichWe had written unto them, requiring them to

afsift
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afsifl him all the time of his being there 3 with their befl con-

currence and councell : Our Letter to them here folioweth.

\ Jght trujiy and right we/-beloved Coujtn and CouncellomJRiqht

Jrufiy andright well-beloved Coujins& Councel'lours
3
We greet

you well : ^is byyour Letter Wefinds bow wellyou arejatisfiedwith

Our graciouspleafure
3 exprejfed in Our late 'Proclamation andDe-

claration ; Jo We do expeU the continuance ofyour care byyour beji

indeVours3to bring al Ourgood'people to a truefenfe ofOur Royal in-

tentions
3
and reall care ofpreferring andadvancing thegoodandpeace

ofthat Church and Kingdomeyphich hath alwayes beenandJiill is one

ofOur chiefefi cares. Wegiveyou hearty thanks foryour affeBion

afidpains in thisJervice
3
anddo approve ofyour courfe infubfcribinjr

of the Confejfion and band
3
and order takgn by you forpublishing

and requiring the like due and thankfulIacceptance ofOurgracious

pleafure by allOur goodfubje&s^ndfeeing the time ofthe Afjembly

doth now approach
3
We requireyou to attend diligently upon our Com-

mifsioner 3
until! the time appointedfor the downjitting oj thefaid

^Jfembly3
andfurtherJo the finaU ending thereof thatfrom time to

timeyou may be afsijling to him withyour befi opinions andadvices
3

forpreparing and digefiing every thing that may conduce to bring this

bujineffe3 to be treated upon in the AJfembly3
to the wijhedpeaceable

andhappy end. Andalthough We will not doubt but that allOurgood

fubjeSis will be carefullofevery thing that may concern Us
3
or Our

SoVeraign Authority
^
yet becaufe thatatfuchpublick.andgenerall

meetings 3
it is not to be expelled that all mens difpojitions will bee

alike
3
and of one temper

3
We requireyou

3
and that in amoi-e parti-

cular manner
3

according to the trujiand confidence We have inyour

affeUions to Our Service
3 carefully to advert

3
that ifany proportion

jhall be made
3
whichmayfeem to derogatefrom SoVeraignty

3
or that

true efiate of Monarchicall Government already ejiablifhed within

that Kingdome
3
or which may impede thepeaceab le conclusion ofthis

*dffembly3 that as goodfub]e$s and'faithfull Councel'lours andfer-

Vants to Ms
3
you afsifhOur Commifsioner to withstand thefame to the

uttermofi ofyourpower : To whom We willyou togiveabfolute trufl

in every thing which he in Our nameJhall deliver or impart uyou3
or

any ofyeu3 inpublick, orinprivate3 Jndfowe bidyoufarweH, Front

Our Honour ofHampton Court thefirji of'OUober3 1 6$$.

The
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THe Citie of Glafgow being much filled and thronged

with all forts ofpeople^on the 2 1 . day ofNovember, 1638.

the day defigned by Our Proclamation^ the generall Ailcm-

blie begunne., and was opened j and the proceedings were as

follow.,

After Sermon in the morning 3 they aflembled in the after-

ooone : The ancienteft Minifler of the Towne , who had

preached in the morning , defired all prefent to beginne the

Adtion with the chufing of a Moderatour : Our Gommiflio-
ner (who fate upon a* State raifed in a place eminent above the

reft 3 with his AfTeiTors about him conveniently feated beiowj

told them that there was fomething to be done before the choice

ofthe Moderatour, viz,, that his Co'mmiffion was fufttobe

read;, that it might be known by what authority he fate there;

which was done3and fo Our Commifiion to him was public/dy

readj as folio weth,

CA RO LUS Dei gratia , Magna TSritanniai Franch3 &
Hibernia Rex^fdeiq-^ Defenfor}Ouinibusprobis bominibusft-

is adquosprafentes liters peryenerint
3

Salutem. Sciatis nos confide*

rantes magnos in hoc regno neftro Scotia non itapridem exortos tumul-

tus
3
ad quos quidem componendos multiplices regia nojlra Voluntatis

declarationspromulgaVimus
3
qua tamen minoremfpe nojlra effettum

baUenusfoltitafunt : Et nuncflatuentes expio erga diBum antiquum

regnum nojlrum ajfe&u3
ut omnia gratiose fiabiliantur& injlauren-

tur
3
quod [per abfentiam nojlram) non alia ratione melius efjicipotejb

quamfdeliahquo Delegate conjlituto
3
cui potejlatem crederepojjtmus

tumultus bujujmodi c&nfofundi3aliaq3
tffficiaprajiandi3 qua in bonum

& commoium diUi antiqui regni nojiri eidem Delegato nojiro impera-

re nobis videbitur.Cumq^jatis compertubabeamusobfequium
3
diligenti-

amj%)fidem pradileBi nojlri confariguinei& confiliariiijfacobiMar-

cbionis Hamiltonii
3 Comitis Jrrania& Cantabrigia

3
Domini *4vtn

& Innerdad3&c.eundemq'3 ad imperata nojlra extquendafuffcienter

injlruBum ejje
3ldcucofecijje f0 conftituiflejenoreq'prafentiumfa-

cere & conjlrtuereprafatum pradileSlum nojirum confanguineum ft)

confiliar'ium Jacobum Marcbionem he Hamiltoun nojlrum Commifio-

narium
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narium ad effettumfubfcriptum. Cum poteflate ditto Jacobo Mar*

cbioni de Hamiltoun, isrc. dittum regium noflrum adeundi
}
ibidemi

pnefatos tumultus in ditto regno noflro componendi^alia^ offiria a nobis

eidem committenda in ditti regni noslri bonum <or commodum ibi pr<z-

Jtandiy eofe Concilium noflrum quibus loci*& temporibus ei Vtfum fu-

erit coiivocandi
7
ac rationem <?* ordinem in prtemiflitexequendisfer-

yandum declarandi& prttfcribendi
5
&- qu&curify alia ad Commifiio*

nis hujus capita pro commiffaflbifide exequenda., eandemq, ad abfolu-

twnflnem perducendam zjr pr&jequendam conferrepoffuntJam in Con-

cilio quam extra Concilium^ nojlro nomine efficiendi Zsr prxflandi j idk

flmiliter & adeo libere acft nos in Jacrofantta noflra perfona ibidem

adeffemui. Praeterea cum plena poteflate ditto J acoboMarcbioni de

Hamiltoun
,
prout flbi Videbitur nojlro ferYitio &* bono ditti regni

noflri conducere, coiiVentum omnium ordinum ejufdon regni noflri in*

dicendi , acpublica comitia^ corcventus eorundem ordinum eorumVe

alterius fuel utriufque quibus temporibus & locis Jibi '<vifum fuerit

Jlatuendij <&. ibidem noflramjacratiflimamperfonam cum omnibus ho-

noribus <&< privilegiis fupremo Qomifsionario noflri Tarliamenti £?*'

puHici conVentus incumbenflmiliter adeoq, ampleficut quivisfupremm

Qmvniflionariu-s quocun^ tempore retroattogaYifus ettgerendi : Nee*

non cum poteflate pr&fato Jacobo Marchioni de Hamiltoun Synodos

nationales eccleji* ditti regni noflri tenendas temporibm & locis qui*

bmflbi Vtfum fuerit indicendi, & ibidemfeipjum tanquam noflrum

Commifionariumgerendi , omniaq, eifdem tenendis inferyientiafecwu

dum leges &praxinpr<&ditt£ ecclefi<£ <£r regit noflri prxflandi : Ei

hoc prdfenti noflra Commifione durante noflro beneplacito duraturat&
femper donee eadem pernos expreffe inbibeatur.ln cujus rei teftimo-

rivam7 prdfentibus magnum flgillum noflrum una cum privato noflro

Jigtllo(quiap)"dfatus Marchio de Hamiltoun impr&fenitarum eflmag*

nijigilli cuflos) apponipnmpimus, Apud Oatlands Vigefimo nonodie

menfis Jtdii, Anno Domini nulkfimo fexcenteflmo trigeflmo ottdVo^

Et anno regni noflri decimo quarto.

Per fignaturam manu S. D. N. Regis iuprafcriptam.

NOw, this Our Commifsion was fealedboth with Our

great Seale ofthat rCingdomejaiid Our PrivieSeale^be-

caufe'
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caufe the Archbiftiop of S.Andrewes,the late Lord Chancel-

lour, had lately delivered up unto Us Our great Seale of that

Kingdome, which being by Us for a time depofited into the

cuftodie of Our Commiisioner untill We fhould otherwife

difpofe of it , it was thought fit that Our Commifsion to

him mould be attefted, not onely by Our Great Seale, which

he then had in his cuftodie, but by OurPrivie Seale alfo,

which was in the keeping of the Lord Privie Seale : After

the Commifsion read , Our Commifsioner exhorted them

to a peaceable and moderate carriage , touching a little ( but

with great difcretion) the diforderly proceedings which had

been ufed before their meeting : At which a Nobleman Lay-

Elder prefently took fire (an undoubted prefage of their fuc-

ceeding carriage) and anfwered fharply,That they had given

his Grace content for all their proceedings - to which Our
Commiisioner replyed, That he had never yet received any

iatisfaction from them in any of their proceedings, and, by

way of atteftation, called God to wimefleto it : It had like

to have growne to a hot conteftation , but for that night the

AfTembly was difmifled.The next day,upon their firft fitting

down,they urged prefently the choice of a Moderatour
;
but

Our Commifsioner defired firft Our Letter to the Aflembly

to be read, which was done, and it was thus :

ALthoughWebe not ignorant that the beji of Our aSlions have

beene miflaken by many of Our fubjefis in that Our ancient

i\ingdome , as ifWe had intended innovation in (Religion or Lawes -

yet considering nothing to be more incumbent to the duty of a Qmjiian

£\ing , then the advancement of Godsglory , and the true Religion •

forgetting what vspafi , We have ferioujly taken to Our Princely con-

federationfuch particulars as mayfettle and eflablijh the truth of %eli*

gion in that Our ancient IQngdome , and alfo to fatisfie all Ourgood

people of the reality of Our intentions herein , having bidicleda free

Generall jiffembly to be kept at Glafgo^o the 21. of this infant Wee

have likewife appointed Our Commifsioner to attend thefame ,
from

yphomyou are to expeSi Our pleafure in every thing, and to Tfrhom We
require you to give that true and due refpecl and obedience, as ifWe

were
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were peifonally prefent Ourfehes. Jndin full afjurance of Uar
confentto what he /hall in Our namepromife iVe havefisnedthefe^

and wills thefamefor a tefiimonie u fofierity to be renkred in the

Bootes ofthe JjfewMy.At White-Hall thezg.ofoBoher'.1638.

THen they called again for the choice of a Modcratour,

at which time one Doctor Hammilton prcfented to Our
Conlmifsioner a Declinator and Protection in the name of
theBimops againfi the AfTembly, containing the nullities of
it, with a define that it might be read

., and a publique Act en-

tred for the production of it : Upon this there aroie a very

great heat in the Auemblie 3 they ailedging, that nothing

could be done untilla Moderator was cholen ; and they did

directly refufe to reade the faidDeclinator:upon which"both,

Our Gommifsioner entred a Proteltation in Our Clerk of
Regilters hands againit the refufall ofit5 and took initru-

ments thereupon ; and fo likewife did Doctor Hammilton in

the name oftheBimops.Atlait they proceeded to the choice

ofa Moderatour3co which3before Our Gommifsioner gave

way3 he entred ("as beforej another Proteitation , that their

Act ofchu/ing mould neither prejudice Our Prerogative and
Authorities nor any Law or Cultome ofthat Church and

Kingdpmej nor barre him (when he /houldfee caufe) from
taking legall exceptions^either againit the perfon elected3or

the illegalitie ofhis election : And ib they having put divers

other Itales upon the Liltaaccordingly as it was refolved up«
on before at their Tables in Edinburgh

., without one con-j

trary voice^ except his own , who could not chufe himlelfe^

one Maiter Alexander Henderfin i the prime and molt rigid

Covenanter in the Kingdome^ was chofen Moderator.

The third day 3 Our Commifsioner at their hrlt meeting^

required again that the Bifhops Declinator and Protedation

might be reada which he conceived they had promifed after

the Moderatour (liould be cholen;but they rejected it again,,

adding then, That the AiTembly mult be fully conltituted of

all its members^ and be once an AlTembly3 before any thing

HK could
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Could bee prefented to It : to which it was anfwered by Our
Commifsioner., That hce required it onely to be read., not to

bee difcuGed until! the members of the Aflcmbly were con^

ftituted by allowing of their feverall Commifsions3 becaufe

this Declinator contained reafons why either all3 or at leafl

fomc elected j mould not be admitted Commifsioners in the

Alfemblie., becaufe of the nullities of the elections expreffed

in the Declinator 5 which reafons containing the faid nulli-

ties
}
might perfwade (as they hoped ) with them., for the re-

jecting their Commifsions., which could not bee done after

their approving and allowing of them3 and fb by vertueof

thefe CommifsionSj admitting them for conflituted mem-
bers ofthe Aflemblie. The reafon why Our Commifsioner
did fo earneflly urge the reading of that Declinator, was3be-

caufe he did forcfee the fallacy which they meantto u&^viz,.

The Declinator cannot be read before the Aflembly bee con-

flituted 1 and they fearing that the Declinator contained rea-

fons againfl the conflitution of it by fuch members as were

elected , and that after they were once admitted., it was too

late to ailed ere any reafons -

3
for then they were fore to an-

fwerthat all elections were difcufTedj and the members of

the Affemblie received., and therefore nothing then to bee

heard againfl either; which indeed afterward was their very

anfwer : There was nothing left here to Our Commifsioner,
but entring a Proteftation as formerly,, and folemnly calling

themfelves to witnefTe., whether with any mew ofjuftice

die reading ofthe Biflhops Proteftation could be denyed be-

fore the elections were admitted^the principall aime ofit be-

ing to mew reafons why they could not be admitted, won-
dering with what colour or face they (above all men) could

doe it, who had read and publifhed fb many Proteflations

both againfl Our Proclamations and Acts ofOur Councell;

andfb3 how they could deny to Our Commifsioner a thing

required in Our name, and by Our authorise, which they

themfelves had practifed without any wairantie or authori-

se at all : But all in vaine ; for not the leafl refblution taken

at Edinburgh mufl fuffer any abatement .* and therefore re-

jecting
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jedting the reading ofthe Declinator ,,
they hi ft put by tlie

Clerk or' the AiTembly his fbnne i
who by reafon ofhis fa-

thers iicknelTe had a lawful! deputation from him
_,
and

whom (as it feemeth) they afterward wrought to a dernif-

iiorij and went on to the ele&ion ofa new Clerk 3 whom
without one contrary voice they did chufe., T?/fc, one Mafter

Archibald Jobnjion an Ad vocate^ the Clerk oftheir Tables at

Edinburgh.;again(t whofe election Our Cornmifaoner like-

wife protefled as formerly. At his admifsion he made a

iliort fpeech, declaring (againft his confcience)hisunwil-

lingnelle to accept that charge.,but yet affirming,that at this

time he would not be wantingto contribute his parttowards

the defence of the prerogative ofthe Sonne ofGod 1 as if

that now had beenm any danger.

The fourth day they begun the reading of the leverall

Commifsions. Our Commifsioner, as formerly., entreda

Proteflation to take exception againll their elections,, in his

own due time ; only he was content they mould go on
_, that

he might fee their juftice in allowing or difallowing the ele-

ctions .,
ofwhich he knew many to be very untowafd , and

made with violence : Now the Reader is carefully to ob-

ierve their partiality in admitting or rejecting elections : for

wherefocver there was a Non-covenanter choien (ofwhich

number there were not above two or threeJ or any mode-

rate Covenanter, not deiigned by them at Edinburgh., and

choien according to their fecret inftru&ions (with which

the Reader ihall afterward be made acquained^) them they

either quite rejected, or fuipended from voice., untill fbme

exceptions made againfl their ele&ion mould be djfeufled
,;

which they were fure mould never be done.' as mailnow
appear in thefe particulars*

When the Commifsion from the Presbytery of Peebles

was read, there was prefently read a Proteflation and Peti-

tion given in by a mean Minifler ofthat Presbyterie, not

againit the election it felf (for there did not appear the leaft

mew of exception againfi: if when the Acl: ofthe Presbytery

was read ) but againit fome violence pretended to be ufed by

Hh .% Our
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Our Lord Trealurer, who, being an inhabitant within the

precincts ofthat Presbyterie, was prefent at the election:The

petition was conceived in very boiflerous & unci vill terms:

The Lord Treafurer anfwered all that was pretended (6 ful-

ly^ that not any one in the Affembly feemed to be unfatisfi-

ed • there being not one election returned which was more

punctually made, and that even according to their own
publique inflructions : yet becaufe theCommiflioners ele-

cted, though Covenanters., were not the fame who had been

defigned at Edinburgh, nor fuch as another Lord, dwelling

in that Presbyterie , who was a Lay-Elder and Covenanter,

had a mind to,the approbation of that CommiiTion,and ad-

mifsion of thele Commifsioners moil fhamefully was put

orTandrefpited, untill that Petition and Proteflation might

be examined 5 and fo it was continued from time to time,

though it were often called upon : Our Commifsioner told

them , That fure there were none prefent, who did not ad-

mire at thefe proceedings • and that ifthe Petitioner failed in

his probation (which afterward he did, and asked pardon

for itj he delervedfome exemplary punifliment to be infli-

cted upon him j who had dared to traduce fo great an Offi-

cer of State ; In this particular it was too plain,that the poor

Minifler was only fet on to prefent this Proteflation for the

reafons now declared.

After this,there arofe a very hot conteflation,concerning

the election ofthe Lay-Elder for the Presbyterie ofBrichen *

,The Earle of Montrofe prefented one Corhmifsion in

which the Laird of Dunn was chofen Lay-Elder by the

voyce of one Minifler, and a few Lay-Elders : There was

-another Commiision prelented by that Presbyterie,in which

was returned the Lord Carnaegie , lawfully chofen by the

voyces of all the reft ofthe Mmiflers and Lay-Elders ;
yet

becaufe the Earle ofMontrofe did oppofe the election ofthe

Lord Carnaegie , though his own brother in law , all the

Covenanters in the Affembly fided with the Laird of

Dunn, for whom the Earle of Montrofe flood , both of

them being rigid Covenanters, againil the other Lord
who
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. who was a Covenanter likewife^ but a more moderate

one. And indeed , it was a wonder to feehow openly ail

rules of juftice without any fear or fhame , were laid afide

in this particular j for though they did not approve the

election of the Laird ofDunn, who wanted voyces to his

election', yet they would not admit ofthe other , whole
election admitted not theleaft fcruple.In the agitation ofthis

bufinefs,there fel out a memorable paflage,ofwhich the Co-
venanters were very much afhamedj becaufe it betrayed one

oftheir fetret lnftmctions,& it was this: There was written

upon the back ofthat Commiffion which was tendered by

the Lord Montrofe, a Declaration wherein the lawfulne/fe

ofthat Commiffion, and the unlawfulnefte ofthe other was
offered to be cleared, in which, among other things., it was
objected againft the Lord Carnaegie his election that it was

made contrary to the directions ofthe Tables atEdinburgh;

which theGlerk perceiving,ftopped,and would read no fur-

ther. Our CommilTioner hereupon required the Moderatour

to give him a copie or extract of that paper whichwas laft

read,and ofthe names ofthofe who had lubfcribed toit,and

that lubfcribed by the hand oftheClerk ofthe AfTembly.The

Moderatour abfolutely refufedit : Our CommilTioner told

him,that he defired it to help him in Our fervice,that by it he

might be the better informed how to proceed in his ob-

jecting againft fuch Commiffions as he meant to chal-

lenge : The Moderatour again refafed to doit, alledging,

that the challenged Declaration was but accidentally

written on thebackoftheCommifsion ; Our Gommiffio-

ner replyed,That could not be written privately or acciden-

tally
,> which was given in publick to the AfTembly,and that

by a member ofit, offo great place and quality, for a juftifl-

cation of his proceeding in that election • and withall pro-

tefted,That though he were notOurCommifsioner, but the

meaneft fubject ofthe land, he could not in juftice be denied

the copie of any thing exhibited in a Court of juftice. But

all in vaine : for after much caveilingby the Moderatour and

other covenanting Lords, Our Commissioner defiring the

Mode-
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Moderator to put it to voyces whether he could be denieda

copie of it ; even that was refuted him likcwife , they being

afraid, that the Affembly would not deny fo notorious an

acl: of juflice : upon which, Our Commimoner (though

mildely, yet with fome expreflion ofdiftaite) did thus deli-

ver himfelf: LetGod Almighty judge if this be a free AiTem-

bly,in which is denyed to his Majcflies Commimoner that,

which cannot be denyed to the meaneft of his fubjecls ; and

at lafl., he took inllruments in the hands of our Clerk of

Regifter, that he was refufed the copie ofa Declarator gi-

ven in to the Affembly, delivered into the Clerks hands,and

publickly read by him, in which,among ft other thingsjWas

contained, that the election ofthe Lord Carnaegie, Com-
mifsioner from Brichen, was invalid, as being contrary to

the directions of the Tables of the Commifsioners at Edin-

burgh • which occafioned the Moderator to fay. That Our
Commifsioner needed no copie of it^he had Co faithfully re-

peated all that was contained in it:Our Commifsioner here-

upon,fince he could not obtain a Copie of it,defired all pre-

fent to be witneffes of what the Moderator had fpoken,and

that he had acknowledged h.s faithfull repetition ofthat part

of the Declarator wherof he was refufed the copie,and there-

upon again took instruments.In this bufineffe Sir Lewis Stu-

art, one ofour Affeffors to Our Commiffioner, ipake fome

few words ; which when the Moderator was about to an-

fwer, the Lord ofMontrofe forbid him to anfwer one who
had no place to fpeak there : Afterward there arofe a great

contestation between the Earle ofSouthesk, one ofOur AC-

kffors, and the Moderator,with fo much heat on the Mode-
rators fide, and fome Lords who fided with him, that Our
Commifsioner was put to moderate the Moderator , and

quench the heat of the AiTembly '

3 for which many ofthem

gave our Commifsioner thanks, and fo all bufinefTe was

continued till Munday.
On Munday,being the 5 day oftheir fitting,they went on

Iri the reft ofthe controverted elections , refilling to hear the

Lord Carnaegie his ejection difcuiTed, but putting it offto a

Committee,
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Committee: Matter Jndrew LogieMini iter ofRed , but a

Non-covenanter , being returned a Commiilioner from the

Presbyterie of Garrioche,was refufed-to be ad mitted,though

they laid not the leaft exception againft his election : their

pretence was, There was a Petition prefented againft him to

the AiTembly, and no voice muir be allowed him, untill he

had anfwered that : A very eafie device for putting by any

CommiiTioner whom they liked not , fince it was no harci

matter to finde one to prefent a Petition againft any man,

Another Minifter ofthe Channery ofRofTe,and Archdeacon

ofKofle, one M. William Mackfinz^y, Commiffioner from

the Presbyterie ofthe Channery, upon certain cavils both of

his election and commifTion,which did bear,that he ASould

continue there no longer then We or Our Commifsioner

•fhould continue the Ailembly,becaufe the fole power ofcal-

ling and diiTolving ofAlTemblies did belong to lis, for the

prefent was only mfpendedfrom his voice ; the reafon was

plain, he-was a Non-covenanter, and had openly averred in

the Affembly, that at their election the Mini (lers of their

Presbyterie were threatned by thole who brought Letters

from the Tables , if they mould return the election ofany,

but fuch as they, who brought the Letters, defired. Two
elections were returned from the Presbyterie ofAberdene,

One of Covenanters, made byafewMinifteis, but many
Lay-Elders, at which neither the Moderatour nor the Clerk

of the Presbytery were prefent • Another ofNon-covenan-
ters, which election was made only by Minifters , and at

which the Moderatour and Clerk were both prefent • yet

that other election, at the return whereofthere wanted the

Clerks hand ,
(without which no Presbyteriall Act can be

taken for a Record) was allowed, and the other rejected,

upon the bare relation ofone ofthe Covenanting Minifters

who was returned wrongfully, and the atteftation of the

other whom the Moderatour openly in the AiTembly called

up and defired to teftifie whether the relation of his fellow

was true ; an excellent way of proofagainft a publiqueRe-

cord,
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cord, to take the teftimony ofone who was as wrongfully

returned as the Relator;

The Univerfity ofAberdene ferit none oftheir Profeflbrs

to the Aflembly , not daring to trull themfelves upon the

way, having been fo much threatned with the loile oftheir

lives for writing againft the Covenant : Onely they fent one

of their number, no Divine, but a Profe/Tor ofHumanity, to

excufe their abfence • his Commifsion being read, gave him

only power to be there, and did conftitute him their Agent

in any thing which mould concern their Univeriity j requi-

ring him to continue there, and from time to time to give

them advertifement of all that patted. The Moderatour did

juftly affirme, That that was no Commifsion, the party ha-

ving no power by it to give any voice in the AfTembly, and

fo there was no more to be faid to it:but immediately fome-

thing beingtranfmitted by whifpering from eare to eare,un^

till it came to the Moderatours pare, the Moderatour began

prefently to recant,and perufing his letter ofcredence,faid,

he perceived that there was only want of formality in the

draught, which he might eafily paflc over 1 and fo they al-

lowed that for a Commifsion which was none, and admit-

ted him to have a voice in the AiTembly,though the llniver-;

iity save him no fuch power, nor would they have fentany

Commiflioner but a Divine. At this fudden change ofthe

Moderatour , made in him by a whifper, many begun to

imile,and to lay wagers that the partie admitted was a Cove-,

nanter,which theModeratour did not expecl: from.that Uni-

verfnie,and that this fecretly conveyed intelligence ofit had

changed-.him ; and indeed afterward it proved to be fo.

And thus the members oftheir Aflemblie were conftitu--

ted
., juft as they had defigned them ; at which they were

mightily over-joyed , being now affured , that they might

conclude what they pleafed :And although it might in com-
mon reputation have better fuited with the principles of

wifdome, not to have taken exceptions againft theie few

elections.,which were made contrary to their directions (for

thereby
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thereby they had gained the opinion ofimpartialitie,and had

ioft nothing of their power ^ thole few voices not being

able to Carrie any thing againft their great numberJ yet fuch
was their blindeobftinacy 3 that they fcorned that any one

ihould fit there who ranne not their rebellious courfes
; as

holding it'a difreputation to them ifthey mould be thought

to have abated anything, not only of their power, but even

of their will. Befides., not only their peevifhnefle., but even

their pride appeared notably in one particular: We^ in Our
Letters to the AfTembly3had nominated for AfTeffors to Our
Commiffioner thefe fix : The Earle ofTraquair Lord Trea-

furer, the Earle ofRoxburgh Lord Privie-Seale., the Earle of

Argyle, the Earl ofLauderdaile,the Earl ofSouthesk,Lords

ofOurPrivieCouncell 3 and Sit Lewis Stuart an Advocate.;

a far fewer number then ever Our royall Father called to a£
fifl any ofhis CommifTioners^all which ever confUntly had
voices in the AfTembly : But here, though thefe fix fufTrages

were able to do nothing againft. their mindes • yetbecaule

they would be litre to clip the wings ofAuthoritie, they ab-

folutely refilled to let them have any voice at all, telling Our
CommiiTioner^That he might confulc with thefe Afieflors if

he plealedj but that they were to have no voice in the Aflem-

biy : affirming, with incredible impudence3That ifWeOur
Self were there, We mould have but one voicej and that not

negative neither, nor more affirmative then any one member
ofthe AfTembly had : by which means they have ptiblifhed

to the World this fweet and wholelbme docTrine,That their

King in their Ecclefiafticall AfTembly hath no more power
then any Town-Glerk, Taylor, or Sadler who fhall fit

as a Lay-Elder there : which defperate opinion oftheirs,

doth plainly (hew the reafon why in their laft publick in-

ftrucftions preceding the AfTembly,they ordered^That every

Lay-Elder from Presbyteries mould come attended with

three or foure , and every Commiffioner from Burrowes

with five Or fix of their own rank and quality , who
mould continue with them all the time of the AfTembly,

without whofe advice they fhould not give voice to any

It thing,.
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thing ; a thing never heard of at any generall AiTembly be-

fore; Sure they had heard and knew the number and names

of the Afifeflors , whom We had appointed to afsift Our
Commifsioner ; and therefore they would have every me-

chanicall Artizan,chofen by a Lay-Elder for the AiTembly,

(whom they held to haveequall power with Us in It) to Car-

rie the fame badge ofpower and ftate with Us,, and to have

their Afleilbrs as well as We, and thole equall in number to

Qurs, and the fame power with Ours,ofconfulting}though

not concluding: All which, whether royall Majeflieand

fupreme Soveraignty can or ought to digefl:, any reafonable

man may judge.

The AiTembly, being jufl now the fame thing which the

Tables were at Edinburgh in fubftance, but in condition far

worfe (for here were nonenow but the mod obftinate Co-

venanters , whom the feverall Tables had picked out of all

their packs) and they meeting at the Town-houfe of

Glafgow alwayes before they met at the Church (the place

of the AiTemblyj the Moderator being the fame materially

who governed them at Edinburgh, though not fo formally

chofen as now j the Clerk ofthe Aflembly being the fame,

who was Clerk to their Covenant and to their Tables at

Edinburgh • the members of the AiTembly being the fame

who fate at their Tables there, and thofe the moft corrupted

and diftempered ofthem all .* who could now expect leife

infolent conclufions from this Aflembly , then they had

found from their Tables ?

And indeed the very fame were found : For immediately

they bragged, that now they were a conftituted AiTembly,

and relblved to laugh at any who flkould quarrell with the

elections which they had approved.,and efpecially at the Bi-

fhops Declinator, if it mould contain any arguments to that

purpofe. The firft Cock who begun to crow upon this

dunghill, though it were within night, no ordinary time of

crowing , was Mailer Jndrew Tfymfey a MiniAer ofEdin-

burgh who, getting up upon a /Tool or fourm, made a very

great brag , offering by dilpute to prove againft any man
the
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theJawfulne/Te oflay-Elders, by Scripture., Antiquity, Fa-

thers, Councels , the judgement ofall the Reformed Chur-

ches, even of the Church ofEngland, who admitted them
into the High CommiiTion. Our Commifsioner feeing him
crowd fo much in a very little room, told him that he ranne

no great Imzard Or danger in his challenge ; for he was fure

the Judges would be his feconds .* yet ifitpleaied him, he

would finde one mould enter into the Lifts with him,either

publiquelyor privately,upon that quarrel! \ but many ofhis

brethren were not very well pleafed with his glorious chal-

lenge, as malting accompt that he would never be able to

make good the greateft part ofit : And with this brag the

Aflembly diffolved for that night. |

The next day,being the 27.ofNbvember,after the A/Tern-

bly was met , Out Commimoner urged once again that the

-Bilhops Declinator might be read, which was accordingly

done by the Clerk ofthe Aflembly. It was entertained with

much jeeringand laughter, and by tranfmiiTion ofa whiter
from one eare to atnother,they refolved when it was read out

to have received it with a general! hiding; but yet by another

generall whifper, transmitted as the former, that courie was

flopped. After it was ended, Our Commifsioner ipake

home to them, for the necelTitie ofthat Declinator , and the

unavoidable ftrength of the reafons contained in the fameJ
and in deprefsing,by way ofparalell,their Libel againft the

Bifhops : which he fpared not to call infamous and fcurril-

lous, both in the matter ofit,and the manner ofpromulging

it i and hereupon took inftruments in Our Clerk ofRegi-

Hers hands, both for the production and reading ofthe De-

clinator. Some ofthe Lords ofthe AfTembly offered to do
the like in the Clerk of the AiTemblies hands,but Our Com-
miflioner told him it was needlefTe , Cmce it was not tende-

red to the Aflembly but to himfelf: Firft,the Moderatour in

a fhort fpeech deplored the obfHnacy ofthe Bifhops hearts,

who in all that Declinator had bewrayed no figrie of re-

morle and forrow for their wicked courfes ; and then the

Lords oftheAifembly perceiving their errour,th«t they who

":-Y ": llZ fount
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found thcmfelves to be Judges., had oiicrcd to take lnflru-

menrs/h the Clerks hands ofthe production ofany exhibits

(which was never heard to be done by theJudge 3 but on-

ly by the actor or plaintiffe) prompted fome yoiing Noble-

men., and Gentlemen Covenanters (but not members ofthe

Allembly) then prefent, to demand inftruments ofthe pro-

due,iion ofthe Birhops Declinator
3
in whofename one Gib-

fon^onc of the Clerks ofour SefIion(and fo acquainted with

Law terms) both demanded Inftruments., and thundered

out a verball Proteftation, in fuch Law terms as was not

eafie to be underftood by moft ofthe auditors : The fumme
ofwhat was underftood, was this, That they would purfue

their Libell againfl the Bifhops fo long as they had lives and

fortunes , etiamtnforocontmiofifimo3 and required Doctor
Hammiltonxhzk Proctor then prefent^to take notice that they

cited him to compeere die in diem till fentence were g;iven.

Our Comm'iTioner firlt pfotefted againfl that Proteftationj

and then difcharged the Biihops Proctor from appearance

before the Affembly^o which he had prefented no Declina-
tor • but required him to appear before himfelf, to whom it

was prefentedjwhen he fhould require him. The Declinator

ofthe Biihops heremfueth.

The Declinator and Proteflatiori ofthe Jrchbifrops andBifiops

of the Church a/Scotland, and others thar adherents

within that Kingdome, againji thepretended Generall Jjjent-

hly ho/den at Gfotgow, NoDcmb. 21. 1638.

\j\J E Archbifhops
3
Biiliops,and othertlnder-fubfcribers for our

v
felves and in name and behalf ofthe Church ofScotland :

Whereas it hath pleafed the Kings Majeftie to indi&a generall Af-

fembly of the Church to be kept at Glafgow^ Novemb. 21. 1^38.
for compofing and fetling ofthe diftra&ions of the fame, Firftdo

acknowledge and profefle, That a Generall Aflembly lawfully called

and orderly conveened is a moftneceflary andeffe&uall mean for re-

moving thofe evils wherewith the faid Church is infefted, and for
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fetling that order which becommeth the houfe'of God j And that we
with nothing more then a meeting ofa peaceable and orderly Aflem-
blie to that effed. Secondly,we acknowledge and .profefle,as becom-
meth good Chriftians and faithfull fubje&s, that his Majefty hath au-

thorise, by his prerogative Royall, to call AflemblieS, as is acknow-*
ledged by the Aflemblieat Glafgbw, 1 6 1 o . and Parliament 1 6 1 2

;

and that it is not lawful! to conveene without his Royall confent and,

approbation, except wee will put our felves in danger to bee called in
queftion for fedition.

Yet ncvcrthelefle in fundry;refpedb,we cannot but eftcem this mee-^

ting at Glafgow moft unlawfull and disorderly, and their proceedings
void and null in Law,for the caufes and reafons following j .

Firftjbefore his Majefties Royall warrant to my Lord Comiffioner
his Grace toindicl: a lawftill free gencrall Aflemblie, the ufurped au-
thorise of the Table (as they call it)by their miflives and inftru&ionsi

did give order and direction for all Presbyteries to cleft andchufe
their"Conimiffioners for the Afle.mblie,and, for feeking of God3 blef-

fing to it,to keep a folemne Fait, Sept. 1 6. whereas his Majefties war-
rant for indictingofth at Aflemblie was not publifhcd till the 2 2 . of
that monthrfo that they preventing and not proceeding by warrant ot
Royall authority, the pretended Commifiioners being chofen before

the Prerbyteries were authorized to make election, cannot be reputed

members of a lawfullAlfemblie.

A lawfull Aflemblie mult not only bee indi&ed by lawfull autho-
ritifc (as we acknowledge this to be)butalfb conftirutedoffuch mem-
bers as are requifite to make up fuch a body. , For if, according to the
indi&ion, none at all doe conveene, or where the Clergie is called

there meet none but Laicks, or moe Laicks then ofthe Clergie, with
equall power to judge and determinej or fuch ofthe Laicks and Cler-
gie as are not lawfully authorized, or are not capable ofthat itnploy-

ment by their places 5 or fuch as are legally difabled to fit and decide
in an Aflemblie ofthe Church : a meeting confiding offuch members
cannot be thought a free and lawfull Aflemblie: By that Ad ofPari la-

ment la. 6. par. 3. cap.46. 1572. Every Minister who fhall pretend

tobeea Miniver of Gods word'and Sacraments, is bound togive hit afjent

and fubfeription to the Articles of Religion contained in the ABs of
our Soveraigne Lords Parliament , and in prefencc ofthe Archbifljop Su-

perintendent or Commijsioner of the Province, give his oathfor acknow-

ledging and recognofcing of our Soveraigne Lordand bit authoritie,and

bring a tefimoniall in writing thereupon,* and openly -upon fome Sunday •

in time ofSermon or publike Prayers, in the Kirk where hee ought to at-

tend, read both the Tefiimonialland Confefsion, and ofnew make the[aid
oath within a month aftey his admifsion, under the pain that, eviry per-

fin that fhall not doe as is,above appointed, fhall ipfo hGto.lee deprived'^

tndallhi/s Ecclefafiicall promotions and living fhall bee then vacant, as

ifhte were then naturally dead, and thai 'all. inferiour perfins under Prex

lots be called before the Archbifhops, jsifhops^ Superintendents andCom^

mifiiontn
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mifsieners ofthe D iocefes or Province, within which they dwell , as the

AB bears.

All ofthe Clergie conveened to this Aflemblie pretend themfelves

to be Minifters ofGods Word and Sacrarnents^and have benefices or

other Ecclefufticall livings .' yet neverthelefle the raoft part ofthem
have never in prefence of the Archbifhop, Bifhop, Superintendent or

"Comrniftioner ofthe Diocefe or Province, fubferibedthe Articlesof

Religion contained in the Ads ofParliament, and given their oath

for acknowledging and recognofcing our Soveraigne Lord and hisau-

thoritie,and brought a teftimoniall thereof.
1 and therefore they are ipfo

faBo deprived, and their places void, as if they were naturally dead •

a nd confequently having no place norfandionintheChurch,cannot

be CommifTioners to this Aflemblie : hoc maxim) attento, that the faid

pcrfbns not onely have never given their oath for acknowledging his

Majefties authority, nor can fhew no teftimoniall thereupon, as they

are bound by the laid Ad; but alfo having as fubjeds comprehen-
ded in the reprefentative body of this Kingdome, Promifed to acknow-

ledge, obey,maintain, defend, and advance the life, honour,fafety^dignity,fo-

veraigne authority, andprerogative Royall ofhis foveraigne Majefiie, his

-heires and fitccejjors, and priviledges of his HighnejJ'e Crawnejvith their

lives,lands, andgoods, to the uttermoft oftheirpower, confiantly andfaith-

fully towithftand all and whatfoever perfons, powers and eflates,wh(tfhall

prefume,preafe or intendany wife to impugne
,
prejudge,hurt or impure the

fame,and never to come in the contrary thereof, direBly or tndireBly,inany

time comming;as the ABs ofParliament Jacob. £.ParI.i8.Cap. 1. Car,
Parj.Cap.l. doe proport.

And moreover,being obliged at theiradmiffion togive their oath
for performance of this duty of their allegeance, and to. teflifie and
declare on their confeience, that, the King is the lawfull fapreme Gover-

ttoar, as well in matters fpirkmll and' Ecclefiafiicall as Tempwal\,and to

afsifi and defend alljurisdiBion and authority belonging U his Majefiy
by theAB of Pari. 1 6 1 2 . yet notwithftanding ofthe fiid bands, ads
andpromifes, whereby the faid perfons arc fo ftridly boundto the

performance of thepremifesjhis- Majeftie having ordained by Ad
©fCouncell at Holy-rood-houfe Septemfr. 24. 163 $. and Procla-

mations following thereupon, that all his Majefties lieges of what-
1

foever eftate,. degree or quality, Ecclefiafticall or Temporall, fliould

fweare and fubferibe the faidConfeflion, together with a general!

band for defending his Majefties perfon and authority, againft all e-

nemies within this Realme or without; have not only refufed to fub-

feribe the faid band and Confeflion ; but have in their Sermons and
other fpeeches, diflwaded, deterred, impeded and hindred others

of the lieges to fubferibe the fame, andpubliquely protefted a-

. gainft the fubfeription thereof : and thereupon cannot conveenc
noreoncurre lawfully to the making up ofthebody ofan Aflembly
of the Kirk, as being deprived and denuded ©fall placeand fundion
in the fame^

" - . --
_.

- '-'A
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A genefall Affemblie waseondefcendedtp,outofhis Majefties" gra-

cious clemencie and pious difpofition,as a Royall favour to thofe that

fp fhould acknowledge the fame, andacquiefceto his gracious plea-

sure, and carry themfelves peaceably as loyall and dutifull fubje&s
5

which the Commiffioners dire&ed to this Aflemblie fuppofed to be
ofthe number of thofe that adhere tothelaft Proteftation made at

Edinburgh, Sept. 1 5 3 8 . do not Co account of, and accept, as ap-

peares by the faid Proteftation, whereby they proteft,That it fhall bee
lawfull for them, as at other times, fo at this, toaflemble themfelves

notwithstanding any impediment or prorogation to the contrary; as

alfoby continuing their meetings and Table3difcharged by authority,

refufing tofubfcribe the band according to his Majefties and Coun-
cels command, for maintaining his Majefties Royall perfon and au-

thority, protefting againft the fame, ftill infifting with the lieges to
fubfcribe the band ofmutuall defence againft all perfons whatfoever 3
and remitting nothing of their former proceedings, whereby his Ma-
jefties wrath was provoked : thereby they are become in the fame
jftate and condition wherein they were before his Majefties Proclama-
tion and pardon,and fo forfeit the favour ofthis Aflemblie, and liber-

rie to be members thereof. And others ofhis Majefties fubje&s may
juftly feare to meet with them in this convention, for that by the Ad
ofPari. lames 6. Parliam. 15. cap* 31. Prelacies being declared to1

bee one of the three Eftates of this Kingdome, and by the A6fc of
Pad. lames 6, Pari. S.- cap. 130. all perfons are discharged to impugns.

the dignity and authority ofthe three Ejlates, or any of them in time com-
niing, under thepainoftreafon.- And whereas the King.by his Procla-

mation declares Arcfibifhops and Bifhops to have voice in the gene-
rall Aflemblie, and calls them to the fame for that effect., as conftantly

they have been in ufe in all Afldmblies,where they have been prefent $
as appeares by many Ads Ofthe generall Aflemblie , ordainingthem
to keep and aflift at the fame, as in the Aflemblie at Edinburgh, De-
cemb. 15.1566. At Edinburgh,March 6.1572. At Edinburgh, May
10.1586 .and by a Letter written by the Affembly, March 6. 1 $7 3 . to
the Regent,earneftly denting his owne or his Comrnifliones prefencev

and the Lords of Councell, and the Bifhops at the Aflemblie : They
notwithstanding, by the faid Proteftation, Septemb. 22. declared

Archbifliops and Bifhops to have no warrant for their office in this

Kirk, to bee authorized with no lawfull Commiffion, and to have no
place nor voyce in this Aflemblie j and withall do arrogate totheir
meetings afbveraigne authoritie to determine ofall queftions and
doubts that can arife,contrary to the freedomcofthe Aflemblic,whe-

ther in conftitution and members, or in the matters tobee treated, or
in manner and order ofproceeding : which how it doth ftand with his

Majefties Supremacie in all caufes and over all perfons,we leave it to
thatjudgement whereunto it belongeth , anddo call God and man to

witneffe,ifthefe bee fit members ofan Aflemblie, intended for the or-

der and peace ofthe Church.

(Jiving,
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- Giving, and not granting, that^be perions forefaid direded Corn-

miflioncrs
;

in narhe of the Clergy,tothis meeting , were capable of
that authority, and that-the faid Presbyteries had the authority to di-

red Commiffioners to ti^e.generall Affembly ;yethave they now loft

and fallen from all fuch right, if any they had, in fo f arre as theybdve

dep'ofed the Moderatours, vyho were lawfully appointed to govern

them^by the Bilhops in their Synbds,and eleded others in their placej

contrary to the Ad of the Affembly at Glafgow \6to. and Adof
Pari, i <?ii.ordaining Bifhops to be Moderatours at thefe meetings;

andin their abfence,the Minifter whom the B'ifhop fhould appoint at

the Synode.So thefe meetings having difclaimedthe authority ofBi-
fhops, depofed their lawfull Moderarours,and chufing others without

authority, cannot be efteemed lawful 1 convocations, that £an have

lawfull poweroffending out Commiffioners with authority to judge

ofthe affairs ofthis Church.

And yet doth the nullity oftheCommiffions, flowing from fuch
meetings,further appear in this,that they have aflbciate tothemfclves

a laick-ruling Elder (as they call him) out ofevery Seffion and Parifh,

who, be ing ord inarily the Lordofthe Parifh,or a man ofthe greateft

authority in the bourids^doth over-rule in the election ofthe faid Co-
miffionefs,both by his authority and their number,beingmoe then the
Minifters, whereoffeme being ordinarily abfent, and five or fix, or fo
many ofthemput in lift,and removed,there remain but a few Minifters

to voice to the eledion
;
and in effe&t-he Commiffioners for the Cler-

gie'are chofen by lay-menicdritrary to all order,deceHCy,and cuffome
obferved in the Chriftian world, no wife according to the cuftome of
this Church, which they pretend to follow : the Presbyteries for-

merly never aflbciating to themfelves lay-elders in the election of
the Commiffioners to the generall' Aflembly, but only for their af-

fiftance mi difcipline and corredion of manners , calling for them
at fuch occafions as they flood in need ofthe'agodly concurrencyde-
claring otherwife their meeting riot neceflary, and providing ex-
prefly that they fhould not be equall, but fewerin number then the Pa-
flours, as by Ad of Affembly at Saint Andrews, April 24. 15 g 2 .

(where Mafter Andrew MelvtU. was Moderatour) doth appear.
Like as thefe fourty yeares by-gone and upwards, long before the re-

eftablifhing of Bifhops , thefe lay-elders have not been called at all

to Presbyteries. And by the adat Dundie 1 $97. (whereby it is pre-

tended that Presbyteries have authority to fend thefe lay-Commif-
fioners.) it doth noway appeare that thofe lay-elders hadany hand in

chuffng of the Minifters : And this is theonly Ad ofthe Aflembly,
authorizing Presbyters to chufe Commiffioners to the general! Af-
fembly : nor have lay-elders fate ordinarily in presbyteries upon any
occafion thefe fourty years, and upwards, nor ever hadany placenor
voice in eledion ofMinifters for the generall Affembly , and confe-
quently thbfechofenby them to this affembly have no lawful! power
nor authority. 3

~

Befide,
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Befide,the perfons Ecclefuifticall^pretenJed to be authorized Com- 5
miffioners to this AfTemblie , have fo behaved themfelves , that juftly

they may bethought unworthyand uncapable ofCommiffiontoa free

and lawfull AfTemblie.

1

.

For that by their fedirious and railing Sermons and Pamphlets,
they have wounded the Kings honour and Soveraigne authoritie , and
animated his hedges to rebellion , averring that all authoritie 5Q«ev
raighe is Originally in the collective bodi

e

, derived from thence to the
Prince j and that not onely in cafe of negligence, iris Suppletive in the
collective bodie, as being communicate. from the Commontie to ; the
King, Cumulative not Privative.but alfo in cafe ofmaladministration,
to returne to the collectivebodie

h
fo that Rex excidit jurefuo , and that

they may refufe obedience.

2

.

Next,they are knovvne to be fuch as have either beene fchifma-
tically refradorie and oppofite to good order fetled in the Church
and State ^ or fuch as having promifed , liibfciibed

s and fworne
obedience to their Ordinarie , have never made corifcience oftHeir

oath •, or fuch as have fworne and accordingly pradifed
, yet contra-

rie to their promife and pradice, have reuled , to the contempt of
authoritie , and difturbance of the Chnrch •, or fuch as are under
the Cenfures ofthe Church of Ireland, for their difobedience to !b>
der -

y or underthe Cenfures ofthis Church , or conveened, at leaft

defervingto bee conveened before the Ordinaries , or a lawful! gene-
rall AfTemblie, for divers tranfgreffions deferving deprivation •, As
firft , for uttering in their Sermons , rafli and irreverent Speeches

in Pulpit againft his Majefties Councell and their proceedings
, pu-

niftiable by deprivation ,' by the Ad. of AfTemblie at Edinburgh

,

May2». 1590. Next, for reproving his Majefties Lawes, Statutes,

and Ordinances, contrarie to the Ad ofAffembly at Perth , CMaiii.

1596. Thirdly , for cxprefiing of mens names in Pulpit , or de-

faibing them lively to their reproach, where there was no notorious

fault -
7
againft another Ad ofthe fame AfTemblie. Fourthly, for ufing

applications in their $etmons, not tending to the edification.oftheir

prefent Auditorie •, contrarie to another Ad ofthe fame AfTemblie;

Fiftly , for keeping conventions not allowed by his Majeftie , with-
out his knowledge and confent ^ contrarie to another Ad of the fame
AfTemblie. Sixthly, for receiving of people ofother Minifters flocks

to the Communion -, contrary to order , Ads of Aflemblies and
Councels. Seventhly, for intruding themfelves into other mens Pul-
pits , without calling or authoritie. Eightly , for ufurping the authori-

tie to convent their Brethren, and proceed againft them to the Cen-
fures offufpenfion and deprivation. Ninthly , for preffihg thfe people
to fubferibe a Covenant , not allowed by authoritie •, and "oppofing
and withftanding the fubferibing of a Covenant offered by his Maje-
ftie , and allowed by the Councell •. Befide many perfonall faults

and enormities, whereofmany ofthem areguiltie, which in charitie

we forbcare to expreffe. But hereby it doth appeare ,' how unfit thefe

K k perfons
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perfons are to bee members of a free and lawfull AfTemblie.

7. Nor doth it ftand with Reafon , Scripture , or practice of the

Chriftian Church , that Lay- men mould be authorized to have deci-

five voice in a generall Afiemblie. In that Ac~t of Dundie, 1 597. where-

by thefe Elders pretend.to havethis place , there is no warrant expref-

fed for them,to deliberate and determine. Their prefence and afliftance

wee approve , being allowed and authorized by the Prince. The
Kings Majefties prefence in perfon, or by his delegates, wee. hold

mon neceflarie to fee all things orderly and peaceably done 3 and

that hee have the chiefe hand in all Deliberations and Determina-

tions. Nor doe weerefufe that any intelligent or moderate man may
make remonftrance of his opinion , with the reafons of it , in that way
that becommeth him in a Nationall Affemblie, due reverence be-

ing kept , and confufion avoided. But that any Lay-man , except hee

bee delegate by Soveraigne authoritie , (hall prefume to have a defira.

tivc and decifive voice , we efteeme itto bee intrufion upon the Pafto-

rall charge , and without warrant. May wee not therefore, intreat my
Lord Commiflioner his Grace, in the words of the Fathers ofthe
fourth generall Councell at Chalcedon ? UMitte for& fuperflnos. Nor
will a pious Prince be offended Withit^but wkhTheodofim theyounger
will fay , lllegitimum eft , eum qui menfit in ordim Sanffrjsimorum Epi-

fcoporum Ecclefiafticis immifceri tracJatibtts—-And PuLchena the Em-
prefle commanded Strategy , Vt Clcrici, CMonachi,& Laid vi repeL

lerentur
}
excepts paucis Ulis quos Epifeopi fecum duxerunt. Upon this

refpecTwas UWartinus in that Councell of Chalcedon moved to fay -.,

Noft ejfefuum,fed Epifcoporum tantum , fubferibere.

8. Ifthefe pretended Commiflioners,both Lay & Ecclefiaflicail,were

lawfully authorized, ( as it is evident they are not ) and for none other

caufe declinable,yet theLaw dothadmit,that juftly a Judge may be de-
dined,who is probably fufped:And of allproba bilities,this is the mofi:

pregnant,when the Judge,before he come to judgement.doth give fen-

tence ofthefe things he hath to judge. This made our Reformers pro-

teltation againft the Councell ofTrent valide,& their not compearing

juftifiable,becaufe PopeZw 10. had precondemned Luther , as appea-

red by his! Bull,dated S.Iunii 1 520.renewed by Paul ^.datedino^/^,

1535 .This was the caufewhyAthanafius would not give his appearace

at feme Councels, nor Hofitts ofCorduba, nor Maxima Patriarch of
Conftantinople. But fo it is, the mod part, ifnot all ofthe faid Com-
miffioncrs directed to this mecting.haveprecondemned EpifcopallGo-

vernment , and condemned , at leaft fufpended obedience to the Ads
of the generall Affemblie and Parliament concerning the five Ar-

ticles ofPerth, have approven their Covenant as moft neceflarie to be

embraced ofall in this Kingdome , and not onely have given judge-

ment of thefe things before hand , but by moft folemne oaths have

bound themfelves to defend and ftand to the fame : asdoth appeare by
their Covenant, Petitions, Proteftations, Pajmphlets, Libels, and Set-

mqns.and thereforeby no Law nor equity can thefe pretended Com-
miflioners
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miffiofiers bee adrnitted to determine in this meeting , concerning

thefe perfons and points, which before hand they have fo unjuftly

condemned.
Further,with no Law nor reafon can it fubfift,that the fame per-

fons fliall bee both Judges and Parties. And Wee appealethe con-

ferences ofall honeft meri,if all,at Ieaft the greateft part ofthe pre-

-tended Gommiffioners, have not declared themfelves partieto the

Archbiihops& Bifhops ofthis Churchifor irt that they have decli-

ned the Bifhops to be their Judges as being their patrtie ; % as their

BecIinatorsiPetitions^eclarations &Proteftatiorts do beafe)have

they ti6tfimul ejrfemel,& ipfofaflo declared themfelves to be pare-

tic againft Bifhops \ whom they have not only declined,but perfe-

cuted by their calumnies & reproaches vented by word and writ

,

in publike and in private ^ by invading their perfons , oppofing and

opprefllng them by ftrength ofart unlawfull Combination j for the

fubferibing and fwearing whereof,they have by their own autho-

ritie indicted and kept Fafts,notonely in their owne Churches, but

where worthie men refufed to be acceffbrie to thefe diforderly and

impious courfes^they have (by aid ofthe unruly multitude)" erttfed

their Churches, ufurped upon their charges,reading and caufihgtb

be read that Unlawfull Covenant^by threatnirfg & menacing com*
pelling fome ( otherwife unwilling y out of juft feare to fet their

hands to itybyproceffing,fufpending,& removing obedient& wor-
thie Minifters from their places by the ufurped authoritie Of tjieir

Table and Presbyteries? And whereas by all Law and Juftice.per-

fons finding themfelves wronged in judgement, have never beene

denied the remedie ofdeclinatorie & appellationjneveftheleffe riot

a fewofthefe Presbyteries have proceeded againft fundxieworthy
Minifters,who have declined & appealed from their judgements,.'

without refpe&to this defence;by thefe meanes craftily intending .

todifable them to be Commifiioners for the Church •, direSthy: or
indirectly caufing their ftipends to bee kept back from therti: By
which meanes not theleaft part ofthe fubferibing Minifters have

been gained to their Covenant. I

Butit is withoutexample uncharitable & illegall.that under the

pretext of fummons (the like whereof was never ufed , nor iri the

likemanner againft the moft hainous malefactors
1

iri tlieKingdome)
they have devifed, forged, vented^ and publiflied a moft infamous

and fcurrile Libell , full ofimpudent lies and malicious calumnies'

againft the.Archbiihops and Biftiops ofthis Church-, and have firft

given out frpm their Table , the order prefcribed in thefe fubfe-

tquent Articles,which we have infert , that the world may bewit-
nefTe ofthe illegalitie and malicioufndfte oftheir proceedirigs,.^

',

. i.

HpQiieJirethe Vmbyteritofevery Bifiopjefpeciahy where, he keeps 1/ii

m.xeftdevce , asalfa the tresbytcjrie where his Gathedratl fitit Wfih*
Kk i hive
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haveajpeciallcare ofthis Bill and complaint again
ft the\ Brclots , and

particularly againlt the Bijhop of their Diocefe.

II.
>

Thatfeme Noblemen (ifany be within the Presbyterie)feme Gentle-

men and Barons
, fome tji/linifters,andfeme Commons,who ore not cho-

fen Commifsioners to the Ajjemblie, in their owne Name, and in Name

ofall other Covenanters or Comflamers , either within the Presbyterie,

orDiocefe}or whole Kingdomc,whoare not Commijsionerstothe Ajfem-

blie, will adhere and afsijl in this Complaint , that they prefent this Bill

to the Presbyterie.

III.

That they who are Complainers have aparticular care to fill up the

Blanks left in the Bill , in thefubfumptions ofthe particularfaults com-

wittedby the Bijhop ofthe Diocefe , againfi theJegeneraU Rules,Canons

and t^ffis :or ifthefe Blanks will not containe thefeme, that the Corn-

plainers draw up in a particular cloime , all , the particular faults and

tranfgrefsions ofthe Bifeop ofthat Diocefe, againfi theje Rules,Canons,

md Acts , or any other Law of the Church or Kingdome , andprefent

thefame to the Presbyterie with this generall complaint, ^ndifthey
cannot get the particulars prefently ready, notwithfiandingthey prefent

without any delay, becaufe ofthefearceneffe ofthe time , this complaint

asiiflandswith theBlanks.-andin the meane time,maygather any other

particulars' ogainfi the Ajfemblie,to which this complaint is to be refer-

red.

IV.

1hot the Presbyteriefinding the complaint important ,ond thegene-

roll Affembliefo approaching,referre thefame to thegeneraUAjfcmblie,

by an AcJ ofthis reference infert in the Books ofthe Presbyterie.

V.

That upon this reference ofthe complaint to the Ajfemblie,the Presby-

terie admonijh the complainers apud adta , to be prefent at the faid Af-

femblie,for ofiifiing and verifying ofthefaid complaint.

VI.

That the Presbyterie ordaine all their Pajlors, outofPulpit on a Sab-

bath day before noone, to caufe readpublikcly this whole complaint and
the Presbyteries reference to the Affemblietandfo to admonifh the Bijhop

ofthat Diocefe, the delinquent complainedupon, with the reftofhis col-

leagues to beprefent at thegemrall Afse-mblie,to anfwerto theparticultr

complaint

,
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complaint^both in the particular andgenerall Heads thereofgiven or to

be given in t, and to abide the cenfureand tria/i efthe Afsemblie there-

upon. K^And likewife, out ofPulpit to admonifh all others who have in-

terest either in thepurfang or referring this complaint ,to htrifintat

thefaid Afsemblie.

VII. ^

That the Prcsbjterie infert in their Presbyterie-Bofrks the whole it-

nour ofthis complaint , both in thegenerall ejr particular Heads thereof

and.that they have a care to caufe deliver by their ordinarie Beadle% to

the Bifhop ofthe Diocefe, a copie thereofanda copie ofan Aft, referring

thefame to the Affemblie, andfummon him to compeare before the Af-
femblie.Andifhe be within the countrey,and cannot beperfinally appre-

hendedfo affix afullcopie thereofupon each dwellingplace,andupon the

moflpatent doore ofthe CathedraUChurch and BpifcopallfeM.

VIII.
........

That the complainers within the Presbyterie where the Bifhop is refi-

dentjr hath his Cathedrall^be carefull to keep correfpondence with thofe

in other Presbyteries within their Diocefe^whobefl canjpecifieejr veri-

fe their Bifhops usurpation andtranfgrcfsions , and who hddparticular
Articles to gather particular Declarations ejrimformatiorisofthefame.

IX.
:R! --':

Thatfeme ofthefe complainers in their owne name, & with Warrant

andpowerfrom therefi , without failingattend the Affemblie with the

generall complaint andparticular verifications andjpecifcations ofthe

fame.

X. ,

That in cafe the Presbyterie where the Bifhop hath his reftdenctf'j'tf*

where he hath his CathedraU and Epifcopdl feat , refufe to receive this

complaint,or referre thefame to the Affemblie^or to adincmfbor Cytethd

Bifhop delinquent before the Affembliejeanfiverto thecomplaint ^thm
the Gentlemen& others who are complainers to the Presbyteries' , upon"

their refufall take inftrument in the hands ofthe Clerk efthe Prcsbyte* 1

rie, or any Notarie , and protejl that their refuftll ofthewdinarie care

of'Iufiice, procured (without doubt) by the Bifhop ofthat Diocefe delin-

quent complained of\ the equivalent ofLam& Besfon,beaformall ci-

tation ofhim.Whkb Protefiation they may affix uponthedwelling houfe

ofthefaid Bifhop .> or upon his Cathedrall Church 5 or theprime church,

within the Presbyterie. And that they may deale with any other Presby'-

terie within the Diocefe , who is better difpofed 6
and upon their recdit of

thecomplaintjoillreferrethefameto the Affemblie, and cyte the Bijhop

in manner above exprefed, to compeare before the f#id cAffembUe.

XI. Item,
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XL
,...,.. . ,

Itemrferhapsfome Minijler within the Presbyterie may thinkefome

Heads ofthis Complaint not to he relevant in his opinion , or know the

Sijhop not to heguiltie ofall the particular Heads contained therein:yet

he in Iufiice cannot refufe to referre the triall ofthe Relevancie ejr Pro-

bationthereofto thegenerall Ajfemblie 5 efpeciaUyfeeingthe Relevancie

and Probatipn ofmoe orfewer Points againfi theBifhbp ofthe Diocefe is

fujficientjindfeeing thefubfumption ofevery particular Head is againfi

the BifbopofiheDioceje^ with his Colleagues.

XII.

Item, To defire the Presbyterie , upon Complaints upon any perJons

within the fame , againfi any fcandalous Mimfter either in Doctrine or

Life, either to judge the Complaint, or referre thefame to the triall and

cenfure ofthegeneraU Affemblie^ejrfo to admonijh cjr cyte the Mimjlers

complaineduponJo compeare before thegenerall Ajfemblie for that end.

According to which ;Articles, upon Sunday, O&db. 28. they

caufed read the faid Libcll in all the Churches ofEdinburgh not-

wkhftanding my Lord Commiflioners command given to the

Provoft and Bailies to the contrarie, except in Holy-rood-houfe,

where it was read the next Sunday, as it was in other Churches of
the Kingdome^ proceeding herein 1. Againft all charitie, which
doth not behave it felfe unfeemely,nor delighteth in the difcovery

ofmensnakedneffe, nor take up a reproach, nor backbite with the

tongue^ muchlefle to write a book againft a brother. 2. Againft.

the order prefcribed by the Apoftle not to rebuke an Elder,but to in-

treat him as a Father: and by the Act of Parliament, lam, 6. par. 8.

difcharging all perfons to impugne or to procure the diminution

ofthe authoririe and power of the three Eftates or dny of them.

$. Againft all' Jawfull and formall proceeding, efpecially that pre-

fcribed by the Ad ofgenerall Aflemblie at Perth, Martii 1.

1

596.

whereby it isordained,thatallfummonscontaine thcfpcciall caufe

and crime , which the faid Libell doth not • naming only generall

calumnies , reproaches and afperfions , without inftrudion ofany
particular , but leaving thefeto be filled up by malitiou£ delation

,

after they have defamed their Brethren by publifhing this Libell?

as appeares by the 8 . and 1 1 .'Articles ofthe faid inftructions : and;

againftthe order prefcribed by the Aflemblie at Saint Andrewes,

April 24. 1 5 82. whereby it is enacted\that inproceffe ofdeprivation of
Minifiers , there be a libelledprecept upon fortie dayes warning , being

within the Realme
3andthreefcore dayes,being without the Realme,to he.

directed by the Kirke andjuch Commtfsioners thereof as elects andad'

miuthejterfon complainedof,fummoning fhem tojempeare and an"

.. ': fiver
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ftverupon the complaint. And in cafe oftheir abfence at thefrjl fummons
y

thefecond to be directed upon the like vtarningjxuthcertification^ ifhefailey
the Libelljhall be admitted to probation,andhejhall be holden pro confeflb.

Which forme not being kept in a fuinmons inferring the puniftiment of
deprivation, the fame cannot be fuftained by the order ofthat AiTem-

blie. 4. Againft common equitie which admit fummons onely by the

authoritie of that Judge before whom the delinquent is to compeare 5

whereby the fummons directed by the authoritie of thefe pretended

Presbyteries, cannot fuftaine for compearance before the general! Af-
femblie,nor could reference be made from the Presbyterieto thegene-

rall AlTernblie, the parties never being fummoned to compeare before

the Presbyterie, whereby either in prefence ofthe partie, or in cafe of
contumacie, the complaint might bee referred to the AlTcmblie. That
there was no cytation before the reference ,is cleare by the faid inftru-

&ions. And what a ftrange and odious forme it is to infert fuch a ca-

lumnious Libell in the Presbyterie books , .without cyting of the

parties to anfwer thereto : and to cyte BHhops before the generall Af-
femblie by the faid Libell, by publiming the fame at Churches , to

which they had no relation and were many miles diftant, Wee leave it

to the judgement ofindifferent men. 5. Againft all decencie and re-

fpect due to men of their
1

place b the faid perfons being men ofdig-
nitie, and fome ofthem ofhis Majefties rriofthonourable privie Goun-
cell , and knowne to bee of blamelelTe converfation , and to have de-

ferved well , thus to bee reviled and traduced , doth redound to the

reproach ofChurch and State , anddfthe Gofpell whereof they are

Preachers. 6. Laftly , toomit many other informalities againft their

owne confciences, whichwe charge in the fightofGod , as they fnuft

anfwer before his great andfFearefulltribunall,ifthey fufpect and know
not perfectly,according to the judgement ofcharitic,them whom they

thusaccufe, to bee free of thefe crimes wherewith they charge them,

at leaft ofmany ofthem ^ as appeares evidently by the n. Article of
the faid inftructions , having therein libelled the generall , and have

yet to feek the fpecification thereof, from the malice of their neigh-

bours j if fo be they can furnifti it. By which informall and malicious

proceeding , it is moft apparent, that our faid parties do feeke our dif-

grace and overthrow moft maliciouity and illegally. Arid therefore we
call heaven and earth to WitnelTe, ifthis bee not a barbarous arid vio-

lent perfecution , that all circumftances being conildered , bath few or
none to parallel! it fince the beginning of Chriftianitie 5 and ifwee
have not juftcaufe to decline the laid pretended Commiifioner&'Sls out
partie.

Moreover , tan thefe men expect , but in a lawfull Alterable they

were to bee called arid cenfurcd for their enorme tranfgreilions fore-

faid «? And will any man thinke, thatthey can bee judges in their owne
caiife ? It is alleadged out of the Canon-Law againft the Pope , that

if the Pope be at variance withany man, he ought not to be Judge
himfelfe, but to chufe arbitrators. And this may militate againftthem,

except
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except they be more unruly then,Popes. Ludomcus Bavarut and all.

t;he Eftatcs of Germanie with him , did plead this nullitie againft the

fentence and proceeding ofPope John 22. and of his Councell .• And
the Archbifhop of Cullen 1 546.did plead thenullitieof/>

«*«/ 3. his Bull

ofexcommunication , becaufc he prote{ted,that fo fooneas a lawfull

Councell ihould be opened, he would implead the Pope as panic, be-

ing guiltie ofmany things cenfurableby the Councell.

l o. I But the late proteftation doth fhew the authors thereofto be no leffe

injurious to our place and authority , then they are over-weening of

their owne. For it is againft reafon & practice ofthe Chriftian Church,

that no Primate, Archbifhop, nor Bifhop, have place nor voice delibe-

rative or decifive in generall Affemblies , except they be authorized&
eleded by their Prcsbyteriall meetings, confifting ofpreaching and

ruling'; Elders (as they call them) and without warrant or example in

the Primitive and pureft times ofthe Church.

.This alfo doth ihferre the nullitic ofan Affcmblie , ifthe Modera-

tor and Prefident for matters ofdodrine , and difciplinc , fliall bee

neither; the Primate
,

'Archbifhop , nor Bifhop, but hee who by plura-

lity of Presbyters, and -Lay-mens. voices fhall bee elected .* which'

happely may beone Ofthe inferiour Clergie, or a Lay-perfon^sfomc-

times it hath fallenout :. Whereas canonically,accordingto the ancient

practice of the Church , the Primate ihould prefide . according to the;

cOnftitutionofthe firft Councell of Nice Can. 6. ofAntioch Can. p.

and of the Imperiall Law NovelL conftitut. 123. cap. 10. and
according toour oivne Law. Tor what placein Afiemblies Archbi-:

(hops jand BifhOps had in other rChriftianNatictDS i the fame they.

had(no,doubt) injScotiarid , and yetitiUdoeiretaine , exceptbyfome
municipallLaw'itharti'beenerrdftraihedjW^

thereftraint oftheirjjauthoritieby the Ad'of Parliament 1592. is re*

ftored by the Ad; Of Parliament 1606. and 1 609. and all Ads pre-^

judiciall to their jurifdidiori abrogated. Neither doth thatAd 1 592.

eftablifhing generall Affemblies, debarre Bifhops from presiding

therein.-, nor the abrogation .of their Commiffion granted to them
byAdofParliamentin.EccIefiafticallcaufeSjimply andinferre the a-

brogation ofthat authoritie which they received not from the Parlia-

ment but frOm Chrift, from whom they received the fpirituall over-

fight, 6fthe Clergie under their charge ; whereto belongeththe Prefr-

dentmip in all Afletriblies for matters fpirituall^ alwayes with due fub-

miffioftto the fupreme Governour : which is fo intrinfecally inhe-

rent in them > asthey,areBiihops,that^ci^ that they are Bifhops,

they are Prefidents of all Affemblies ofthe Clergie : as the Chancel-
lour ofthe KihgdOme hath place in Councell and Scffion, not by a-

ny >Ad or Statute, but hoc ipfithathe is Chanccllour. By Ad ofPar-
liament Bifhops are declared to have their right in Synods and other

inferiour meetings , but by no Law reftrained nor debarred from the

exereife.of it in Nationall Affemblies : and the law allowing Bifhops

to bee Moderators of the Synods, doth prefent a'-Jiftio abfence ofthe

Metropolitan,
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Metropolitan, to whom of right this place doth belong, as faid is, out

ofwhich the Moderator ofthe gencrail AfTcmbly fhall be chdfen.For,

is knot more agreeable toreafon, order> and decency, that out bfMo-
derators of Synods a Moderator of the generall AfTcmbly fhould bee
chofen, then of the inferiour Clergic fubjectto them i

As concerning that Act of the generall AfTembly 1580. whereby
Bifhops are declared to have no warrant out of Scripture, ifcorruption

of time fhall bee regarded, the authority of that AfTembly rnight bee

neglected no lefle then that at Glafgow, 1610. But it is ordinary

that prior acts ofAffemblies and Parliaments give place tothepoftc-

rior : for PoJIericra derogant frierthai. And there pad not full fix years

when a generall Affemblyat Edinburgh found, that the name of Bi-

fhops hath a fpeciall charge and function annexed to it by the word of
God; and that it was law full for the generall AfTcmblytoadmita BU
mop to a Benefice, prefented by the Kings Majefty, with power to ad-

mit, vifite, and deprive Minifters, and to be Moderators ofthe Presby-
teries where they are refident, and fubjeet onely to the fentence of the;

generall Aflembly.

As for that Act at \JMont rofey let them anfwer to it that have their

callingby that Commiflion. Wee profeffc that wee have a lawfull

calling by the eleclionof the Clergie, who are of the Chapiter of our

Cathedrals, and confecration of Bifhops by his Majefties confent and
approbation, according to the laudable Lawcs and ancient cuftome of
this Kingdome,andofthe Church in ancient times, and doc homage
to our Sovcraigne Lord for our Temporalities, and acknowledge him
foloDto minorem, next unto God in all caufes, and over all perfdns

SpirituallorTCmporall, inhisownc Dominions fupreme Govcrnour.

But now wee may takeup Cyprian his complaint, Lib. ^.Ep.i^. gwA
non periculum mttuere debemus de ofensa Domini, quando altqui de Pref*

byteris nee Euangelii nee loci fuimerneres.fed[nequefuturum Dei judicium

>

nequeprxpofitumfibi Epifcopum cogitantes, quod niinqnam omninofuban-

tecejforibuf fattum eft, cum contumelia & contempta pr&pofiti, totumfibi

•vendicent ? s^itque utinam non proftrata firatrum nojlrorum falute ftbi

omnia vendicarent. Centumelias EpifcopatAs noftri dipmuUre &fer*
*e pojfem, ficut difimuhvi femper ejr persuli ; fed difsimulandi nunc

locus non eft, quando decipiatur fraternitas noftra a quibufdam tvejlrum
i

qui dum fine rattone reftituenda falutis plaufibiks ejfe cupiuntj magis

lapfts obfunt.

Laftly, it is moft manifeft by the premifes, how abfurd it is, and 11*

cortrary to allreafonand practifeofthe Chriftian Church, that Arch-
bifhops and Bifhops (hall be judged by Prcfbyters ; and more abfurd,

that they fhould bee judged by a rnixt mcecing of Presbyters and

Laicks, convecning without lawfull authority of the Church. How,
and by whom they arc to be judged, according to the cuftome of anci-

ent times, may bee feenc by thcCouncellof Chaleedon, Can. 9. and

ConciL'xMilcvit. Can. 22. and Concil. Carthag. 2. Can. id- Nor
doe wee decline the lawfull triallof any competent judicatorie in the

LI Kingdome,
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Kmgdomc,efpcciallyof a gcncrall Affcmbly lawfully conftitutc, or

of his Majcfties High Commiffioner, for any thing in life or doctrine

can be laid to our charge : onely wee declare and affirme, That it is a-

gainft order, decencie, and Scripture, that wee fbould bee judged by
Presbyters or by Laicks, without authority and Commiffion from So-

veraigne authority.

For the reafons forefaid, and many moe, and for difcharge of our

duty to God, to his Church, and to our Sacred Soveraigne, left by
our filencewe betray the Churches right, his Majefties authority, and

our owne confidences, Wee for our fclves, and in name of the Church
of Scotland, are forced to proteft, That this Affcmbly bee reputed

and holden null in Law Divine and humane, and that no Church-man
bee holden to appcare before, affift or approve it j and therefore, that

no letter, petition,fubfcription, interlocutor, certification, admonition,

or other A& whatfoever proceeding from the faid Affembly, or any

member thereof, be anywifc prejudicial! to the Religion and Confef-

fion of Faith by Act of Parliament eftablifhed, or to the Church, or

any member thereof, or to the jurifdiction, liberties, priviledges,

rents, benefices,and poffcffions of the fame, Acts of general! Aflcm-
blie, of Councelland Parliament in favours thereof, or to the three

Eftates of the Kingdome, or any ofthem, or to us, or any of us, in our

perfons or eftates, authority, jurifdiction, dignity, rents, benefices, re-

putation, and good name : but on the contrary that all fuch Acts and
deeds above mentioned, and every one of them arc, and fhall be repu-

ted and efteemed unjuft, illegail and null in themfclvcs, with all that

hath followed or may follow thereupon.

Aad forafmuch as the faid Affcmbly doth intend ( as wee are in-

formed ) to call in queftion, difcuffe, and condemnc things not one-

ly in themfclvcs lawful! and warrantable, but alfo defined and deter-

mined by Ads ofgenerall Affemblic and Parliaments, and in praftice

accordingly, to the difgrace and prejudice of reformed Religion, au-

thority of the Lawes and Liberties of the Church and Kingdome,
weakning his Majcftics authority, difgracing the profeffion and pra-

ctice which hee holdeth in the Communion of the Church where hee
liveth, and branding of Reformed Churches with the foule afpcrfi-

onsof Idolatry and Superftition j wee proteft before God and man,
That what fhall be done in this kinde, may not redound to the difgrace

or difadvantage of reformed Religion, nor bee reputed a deed of the

Church of Scotland.

We proteft that wee imbrace and hold, that the Religion prefently

profeficd in theChurch of Scotland, according to theConfcffion there-

of, received by the Eftates of this Kingdome, and ratified in Parlia-

ment the yeare 1 5 67. is the true Religion bringing men to ctcrnall Sal-

vation,and doe deteft all contrary errour.

We proteft, that Epifcopall government; in the Church is law-

full and neceffary : and that the fame is not oppofed and impugned
for any defect or fault, cither in the government or Govcrnoursj but
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by the maliccand craft ©f-tbeX)evill, envying the fucccffc.o£ihat go-
vernment in this Church thefe many yearcs by paft, moft evident jtt

planting of Churches with able and learned Minifters, recovering of
the Church rents,hclping ofthe Minifters ftipends, preventing ofthefe
jarrcs betwixt the King and the Church, which in former times danget
rouffy inferred the fame, keeping the people in peace and obedience^

and fuppreffing of Popery, which, in refped either of the; number of
their profeffbrs, or boldnefle of their profeffion, was never atfo low
an ebbe in this Kingdome as before thefe ftirrcs. j ,

We proteft that, feeing thefe who for fcruplc ofconfeience did mi£
like the Service Book, Canons,and High Commiffion,which wereap*
prehended orgiven forth to be the cawfe or the troubles of this Church
have now received fatisfa&ion, and his Majcftie is gracioufly pleafed

to forget and forgive all offences by-paft in thefe flirresj that all the

fubjc&sof this Kingdome may live in peace and Chriftian love, as be*

commeth faithfull fubjeds and good Chriftians, laying afide all ha-

tred, envie, and bittcrneflc J Arid if any lhallrefufc fo to doc, they
rmybearc the blame, and bee thought the caufc ofthe troubles thai

may enfue : and the fame b£ not imputed to us, or any of us,who de-

fire nothing more, then to live in peace andconcord with all men un-
der his Majcfties obedience ; and who have committed nothing againft

the Lawcs of the Kingdome arid Church, that may give any man juift

Gaufe of offence ; arid arcTo farre from wifhmg hurt to any man, in hjjs

perfonorcftate, notwithftanding all the indignities and injuries wee
have fuffercd, that for quenching this preferit combuftion, and fetling

peace in this Church and Countrey, wee could be content (after clea,-

ringof our innoccncic of all things wherewith wee can bee charged)

not oncly to lay downe our Bifhopricks at his Majcfties feet, to, bee
difpofed of at his Royall pleafiire j but alfo, if.fo bee it pleafcM

Gbd, to lay downe our lives , and become a facrifice for this at-

onement.
""

:

/'-f h

Wee proteft in the fight ofGod, towhom one day we muft give ac;

count, that we make ufe of this Declinatorand Proteftationout ofthe
confeience of our duty to God and his Church, and'ootout of fcare

ofany guiltineffe, whereof any of us is confeious to himfclfej eitherof

wickednefle in our lives, or mifcarriage in our callings ; being content

every one of us, for our owne particular ( as we have never ihOWncour
felves to be otherwife ) to undergoe the hwfull and moffeexact trlall

ofany competent judicatory within this Kingdome, or of his Majcfties

High Commiflipner. :<

And we moft humbly intreat his Grace, to intercede with the Kings
M3jcftie,that bee may appoint a free and lawfull Generall AfTcmWy,
fuch as Gods word, the practice ofthe Primitive Church, and Lawcs
of the Kingdome doc prefcribc and allows withall convenient fpeed,

to the effect the prcfent diftractions of the Church may bee fetled.

^Arid if there beany thing to bee laid to thecharge ofany of the Clcr-

gie, of whatfocver degree^ either in life and manners, or doctrine, or

LI a excrcife
.
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cxercifc of hisgalling and jurifdiction, <hcc may bee heard to anfwer all

accusations, and abide all trial!;, cither for clearing his itmocency, or

fuffering condignc punifhment, according to his tranfgreffions : decli-

ning alwayes this AfTcmbly, for thecaufes above written : L.ke as by
thefc prefents, wee, and every one ofus, decline the fame, the whole

members thereof, and Commiflioncrs forefaid directed thereto, and

everyone of theme,

Wee protcft,that this our Proteftation, in refpect ofour Iawfull ab*

fence, may bee received in the name of us under- fubferibing for our

fclvcs, and in the name ofthe Church of Scotland that (hall adhere to

Che faid Protection, and in the name of every one of them, from our

wclbelovcd Dr. Robert Hamlltow Miniftcr at Glasford, towhom
by thefc prefents we give our full power and expreffe mandate to prc-

fent the fame in or &t the faid AfTembly, or where clfe it fhall be neccf-

fary tobee ufed, with all fubmiffion and obedience due to our gracious

Soveraigne and his Majcfties High Commifsioner : and upon the pre-

lecting and ufiog thereof, acts and inftruments to crave, and all other

things to doc that neceffarily are required in fuch cafes : firrnc and fta-

ble holding, or for to hold, what he, or any of them, fh ill lawfully do
inthepremifes.

In witneffe whereof, aswee are ready with our blood, fo with our

hand wee have fubferibod thefc prefents, at the Palace of Holy-rood~

houfe, New-caftlci andGlafgow, the 16. 17. and 20. daycs of No-
yemb» 1 638. <J* fie fubferibitur.

h. S* Andre* Arch.

iPa.Glafgpw.

T>a£dinburgen.

ThoGatitivtiien.

Wdtertu 'Brechmen.

Fterthefe paflages, there were read clivers Proteftations

atbufConimiffioriers inftance, from fcverall places a-

gairifl the lawfulneflebf this Aflembly both in regard ofthe

Lay-Elders prefent in it, and the Minifters Commiffioners

in it chofen by Lay-Elders : One fent from many Minifters,

and read publiquely, doth here follow.

The
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The Supplication and httrhole Remonftrance of the Mini-

-Hers ofthe Okirch of Scotland, prefented to his ft&fti'

jefties High Cotniniffionerand generall AC-

fembHe held iat Glafgow in No-
vember i-63 8.

May it pleafeyour Grace,*

it t{dym right Noble
3
%jgbt Wor/biffnB, andym mofi^eve.

jf\< rend Brethren) convened by his Majefties (P roclamation in this

tvtnertbU nationall JjfemUyyto confdt upon the moft convenient

wayes, and to emft fuch FcckftafticaU Lames , as to your wife-

domesfeemes moft expedient, for prefervingofpedee and truth in this

^hHrehfor^hichends "toeefrom the bottom* ofmr hearts (vs feeling

members ofthefame ) earnejily mreatkim,it>ljohathpromifedtobee

Itoth his olfne tothe end ofthe world, by hk Spirit dndgrace^fo to di-

reB and afsift your ^ifedomes,that by this longexpe&ed meeting

ghrymay redound tohis ever glorious Nam*, and.peace to this rent

Qmrch,whichaU the members therof^kh moft eatneft H>ijbes
3
expecl

atyour hands. Fortyprejent^wetfaughtkm^ whom it

doth moft clearly concerne(ourgreat Sheplkrd' having committed tomr

chargt apart ofthat Flock Whtily heehaibrMte^

blond) toprefent unto $&u our jujifiares whicharifefroW the \fndrfeh

incroaclnng ofthe Lakk (nofo mSed^ttling} Elders, in divers Tres±

iht neck of the NLifAfteryandQhttrch beire^kt UaVy ybkkeof ov&~

rnlingElders in aftlrmes iomming, totheHbfmaU btifo'dfui and Oik

/uccelfors in theGbfbdjxceptiimHy remedyh
Our humble fupplicattoti therefore t&ywt Grace, and members^f

-thhprtf'ejit Ajfembiffijbat alfokfe Cotomiftimers thus chfen hyihe

V6tce\flaick Elders,iir in whofe Vommifsidfifthey have ha'iband,may

heremWei^ asmen to whofe ^voices andjudgements ieee cannotfubMit

ourfelves in matter bf tburch\g6Vernment, for the juftfedresdboye

exprejl; they betngjnfllyfuffeB Judges not to bee admitted, and tkir

ele&iohs and Commifsions woidfor reafonsfdttoTbing: Firft, there is

Ho LX& in tbh f^ttigiiome wherby Laick Bldm have any woicefn

cbufwg
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chuftngfjmmtfsioners togeneraU AffembXtes-, the cbufers therforeha-

H)jng no legafi power to eleft, thofethat are chofen by fuch, can haue

2, no place nor voice in this Affembly . Secondly, albeit there have been

heretofore , and before Churches Were fully planted, a cuftometbat

Laick Elders did fit intyresbyteries, yet that cujlome hath beene thefe

3 ^yeeresby-paft,miverfally(andahoVe fortyyeeres in moft Presby-

teries) interrupted
j
winch prefcription is fufficiertt to make voidany

fuch cuftome: fo that it can be no fufficient warrantfor them tofit and.

Voice in Presbyteries nafr , much leffe to intrude tbemfelves ( as they

haVe done in many Tresbyteries) contrary to the mindes andpublkkt

Z . jiroteflation of the Minijlery. Thirdly, when Laick Eldershad place

in Presbyteries,yet it loos ordained that the voicesfhould not be eqitatl-

in number, "frith the voices of the Minijlery, as is to beefeene in the

kokeofdifcipline Chapter. fButin thkr'ipj

UBioH, their number Were not onely ecpaall, but inmofl parts ntore^

becaufeout of every Varifl) there-wasa Laick Elder
,

and fiat leafi

e<ptau in number • and in eleffion ofthefe (ommijsioners^gainftwhofe

ekflion 'free except, there was put upon the lift fix in fomeplaces
y
and

in othersfoiwe of tbeMinifters, WhobeingremoVed, in their abfenct

the choice Was made when the Laick Elders by fix or foure at the

leafi exceeded the Minifters in number ofvoices, yea infomeTresby-

ieries the Laick Elders were twice fo many in number-, fothatthefe

Commifsioners are mainly chofen by the Laity, and not by theMinv-

4« Afters, neither can wee acknowledge them for ours. Fourthly, thefe

tdick Elders did ofold onely afsift in Difcipline, not medling -frith

points of Pp&ririe {frff^ing the jpirit ofthe& rophets to beefubjetl to

jtbe.Prophets, accordingto the Apoftolicall rule . ) but now they intrude

them]elves to fit and voice in the Presbyteries in matters off>oBrine
9

and havegiven Commifsion to tbofe whom we except againfl, to voice

m this venerable Affembly, in VoBrine affreUas in matters ofDi-

fcipline ; ~frhich CommifsionsarenuU, asproceeding a non haberitc

poteftatem For thefe and other moft "Weighty caufes, tbeeleQim

offuch Commifsioners, and their place in this Jffembly beingfo dan-

gerous to the Qhurch, threaten the fame with the moft intolerable

yokkofhpdage to be laid upon the neckofthe (Presbyteriss by Laick

oVer-mling Elders, to the prejudice ofthe libertiesofthefaid Presbyte-

rm^ndwhole ttifcipline ofthis ChurchWe could not,out ofconfcience
1 M&Vf
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to God
}
our callings, andflocks, but make humble remonflrdnce ofthe

fame to your Grace and members of thisgrave Affembly : "teithdilpro*

ttfting boib in our own names^and in name ofalthe Mimjlery and bodi

ofthis t hurch that will adhere to this prefentfupplicdtion
,
that aUfeh-

fences/onclufions^anons^StatutesjmdOrdmances^hkbfhalbe made
in that Afjembly therein thefore/aid Qommiftoners (ball have deter-

minative a>oice, to be word, nuB, and ofno ejfett to oblige us or any of

us to the obedience ofthefame : 'But if this our juji fuppltution be not

admitted ( Tbhich "toe hope and earneflly pray may begracioufly dccep*

ted ) then this our proteftation may bee offorce againflfuch LaV>es and

proceedings that mayfollow thereupon. Ihus hoping foryour charitable

conjlruttm of this our neceffary duty in fo eminent a danger ofthe

£ torchfand humbly intreatmg thefe prefents may beput upon <Bjcord
3

Wereft.

ANd when the Proteftation of the Presbyterie of Glaf-

gow ( which was a very ftrong one ) begun to bee

read, the Principall ofthe Colledge there defired the forbea-

rance of it for a time
;
to which the Moderator gladly yeeld-

ed : but our Commiflionerj who had delivered it in with
his owne hands, prefled the reading of it out 5 which the Mo-
derator refuted, alledging that any man might withdraw
his owne Proteftation, much more defire the forbearance of

reading of it : to which Our Commiffioner replied, That the

Proteftation was fublcribed not onely by the hand of the

Principall, but the major part ofthe Miniftersof thatPrcsby-

terie, of whom many were Covenanters j that in all their

names it was prefented .unto him, and therefore could not be

re-called by any one of them, without the confent ofthe reftP

praying him that it might bee read out to the end : but all in

vaine
5

for no juftice could bee had from them, efpecially in a

point which fo much concerned their reputation: for they

conceived it would bee a great blurre to their bullnefte, if a

Proteftation ( made by that Presbytery, in which was the feat

of the Affembly ) fhould bee knowne : and therefore they

would neither rcadeit, nor did they deliver it backe againe,

again!!
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againft all rules both of juftice and equity : After this conteft

the Affembly for that night was difmilTed.

Our Commiffioner wondring that the Principall of the

Colledge (hould in publique defire the forbearance of pub-

lishing the Proteflation of the Presbytery ofGlaigowinthe

Aflembly, ufed raeanes to know the reafon of it, and found

by the averment of perfons of good credit upon their owne
knowledge, that the night before late at ten ofthe clocke, the

Lord Lwdan and the Moderatour, with divers others Co-
venanting Minifters, had been with the Principall, and told

him, that the Presbyteriall Proteflation would make a great

divifionamongftthem, that unlefTe hee did withdraw it, he

muftneverlooketo live quietly in Glafgow, nor any where
in Scotland 5 that the Principall told them, it was prefented to

Our Commiffioner, from whom it was not poffibleto re-

cover it
;
that then by the fame threatnings they adjured him

to defire the forbearance of reading of it, if it fhould bee ten-

dered to the AfTemblyj that after they were parted from him,

his wife all inteares begged the like of him, affirming, that

the Lord Lindfty had been with her, and fworneto her, that

both he and his muft be utterly ruined, if fhe could not pre-

vaile with him for re-calling that Proteflation. This and

many other paflages heretofore mentioned, banifhing quite

out ofOur Commiffioners mind, and themindsof all Our
Well affected Councellours there prefent, all hopes, not onely

of juftand faire, but even of formall proceedings in that AH-

fembly, where not fo much as the (hew and countenance of

juftice was to be difcerned, nor anything but the power and

obflinate wilfulneiTe ofthe Covenanters, and theunanfwe-

rable nullities of this Aflemblic, in regard both of the mem-
bers elected, and the manner oftheir election, being through-

ly confidered, and the realons ofthe Bifhops Declinator pre-

fented to Our Commifsioner being ferioufly weighed, by

which they did not decline the judgement of a generall AC-

fembly lawfully conftituted, but bnely of this AfTembly,

which was to be accounted farre rather a Laicall convention,

then Ecclefiafticall, all the members whereof had barred

themfelves
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themfelves from beingJudges by their folemn oath ofcam*
bination for the rooting out ofthat Kingdome both theBi-

fhopsperfons and callings
}
to whofe fentence We or Our

Commiflioner could not deliver them over without be-

traying all courfes ofjuflice, and denying to Our Bifhops

that protection which cannot be denyed by Us to any of

Our fubje&s, tm^, the benefit of the Lawes ofthat Our
Church and Kingdome : And beiides, Our Commiflioner

having certain and unqueftionable intelligence of the Cove-

nanters unmoveablerefolutionjthat although the Aflembly

fliould becontinued,and all things which they defired(even

to their own wifhes)fhould be granted and eflecledjyet that

the quietnefle and peace ofthat Kingdome fhould be never

a whit the more fetled or eftablifhed,but that they were de-

termined to chufe at this aflembly certain Commktees,who
3

under the name of Commiflioners from the generall Aflem-

bly, mould keep up their Tables, and be choien and conti*

nued from one Aflembly to another, & (b hold on the fame

rebellious courfes which they have held ever fince the fitft

erection oftheirTables,to the utter overthrow of Our royal

Authority, and the authority ofthe Lords ofOur CounceU,

and Lords ofOur Seflion under Us: and Our Commiflia-

ner well weighing Our inftrucT:ions.
)

aceording to which he

was to carry himfelfein this Aflembly, if hee mould findc

that thefemifchiefes and courfes of injuftice could not bee

flopped, refolved the next day ( according to Our fpeciall

commandment)in Our name,and by Our authority to diC-

folve that Aflembly, whofe aime was only to robbe Us of

Our Soveraigne power, and to put it in the hands of thek

"Commillioners.

According to which reiblutionj Our Commiflioner the

next day, being Wednefday the 28. ofNovember, went be-

times in the morning to the Church,and Our Councell (ha-

ving warning over night) met him in the Chapter- houfe,

where they fate inconfultation before they went to the Af-

fembly : He did then impart to them the refolution he had to

diflblve the Aflembly,and did aske thek advicefor the man-

M m ^ec
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ner ofdoing it : after hearing each of their advice feverally,

Be was confirmed in his refolution. The reafon why Our

Gommiflioner held the Councell in that place, was,becaufe

fomeofOur Councell, who were prefent, flhould have no

time to communicate his refolution to the Covenanters,nor

to confult with them about the hindering it
;

the Aflembly

being fully let before the Councell came out , fo that what

had palled there, could not be communicated to them.

The flrft thing propounded there by the Moderatour that

day,was this : A day or two before,there were brought into

the Aflembly three or foure great volumes by their new
Clerke, which he alledged were the A els ofthe generall Af-

fembly from the very firft reformation of that Church,

whichjby the fpeciall providence ofGod,and his own care-

full induftry, had been recovered, el/e they had been loft for

ever, to the invaluable loiTe ofthe puricy ofthe Religion and

Difcipline eftablifhed amongfl: them
;

for they had beene

thrownebyfor many yeares,untill heby fomeftrange acci-

dent had light upon them : after which fpeech of the Clerk,

the Moderatour haddefired them to chute a Committee to

perufe theie Bookes, and to report to the Aflembly whether

they conceived them to be the true and authenticall Acls of

the generall Aflemblies ofthe Church ofScotland : The day

before this, thele Committees had made their report that

they had perufed them, and had found them to be true and

authenticall Records, and delivered in writing fome reafons

ofthis their opinion j which made the impartiall auditors

wonderhow in two dayes men could perule , and make a

judgement offuch volumes, which other men fwho took

themfelves to be no fooles) thought could hardly be done in

one yeare : but that was all one,the Moderatour this day put

it to the cjuefticri and voices , Whether they would allow

the copies ofthole Bookes ofAflembly (which the Com-
mittees the day before had reported to be good and faithfull

copies) to be reputed ever hereafter for the authenticall Re-

cords and Regifters ofthe Church ofScotland : Our Com-
miflioner prayed them to forbear doing any thing fuddenly

in
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in a bufineffe oflb great importance,that nothing, efpecially

ifit were doubtfull, could bee made a publique Record of

any Judicatory which was to oblige Our fubjects, unlefle

We nrft by Our Advocate and learned Councell werefatif-

fied ofthe authenticall authority ofthat Record
}
and there-

fore wifhed them to flay untill that courfe might bee taken,

and before that time not to put it to voices : But all in

vaine, for prefently they ofthe Aflembly(without one con-

trary voice) concluded theft Bookes to be authenticall Regi-

fters, and Co to bee held and reputed for ever, without

knowing what was in them : They were foure Bookes,

and very large,and confefled not to be the Originals, but co-

pies. OurCommiflioner then remembring that at our Pa-

lace at Holy-rood-houfe hee was denied the fight of the

Bookes ofthe Aflembly(the Covenanters having threatned

the former Clcrke of the AfTcmbly, if he fhould let Our
Commifsioner have the perufall of them) begun now to

think, that there might be ftufTe enough in them againft Our
Regall authority,and perhaps a great deale of it of their own
deviling; which cauftd Our Commifsioner to enter into

Our Clerk of Regifters hands aiblemn Proteftation againft

the validity oftheft Records , and againft any ofOur fub-

jects being obliged by them, untill fuch time as they fhould

be perufed and allowed by fuch as We fhould authorize by

Commifsion for that purpoft.

Next, the Moderatour defired the Clerk to rcade certaine

an fwers,which upon the Hidden had been drawne up (as

he laid ) by certain Brethren to the reafons contained in the

Bifhops Declinator, which had been read the day before;

And indeed, fo foone as they were heard, it was eafily be-

keved that they were drawne up upon a fudden, without

either feare or wit, being very poore and filly, fluffed full of

cytations out oftheirown bookes ofdifcipline , which did

allow lay- Elders 5and by thele teftimonies concluded the ex-

ception ofthe Bifhops againft Lay-Elders,& Minifters,C6-

miflioners chofen by the for having voice in the AfTcmbly,

to be invalid' which made fome admire by what confe-

Mm2 GjUence
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quence it could be inferred,that becaufe there had been Lay-

Elders in particular Church-Seflions, nay and perhaps in

Presbyteries, that therefore thefe Lay- Elders either had, or

muftnow have voices in the generall Aflembly, or in chu-

fing theMinifters Commiflioners to it:Yet the Moderatour

caufed another paper to be read in defence of Lay-Elders, of

the very fame tedious ftuflFe with the former : And,to rmg-

nifie thofe Bookes of Difcipline,fo often cyted in both thefe

papers,the Moderatour deiired the whole Aflembly to heare

himfelfreade a long Latine teftimony, given in the Syntagma

oftheconfeflions ofthe Reformed Churches, to the purity

ofthe difcipline ofthe Church ofScotland. Our Commif-
fioner called for the Book,&defired to fee what he had read,

and found it to be a private teftimonie ofone unknown,in-

ferted by the Printer or fetter out ofthat Syntagmaf.o make it

fell the better, becaufe it had foroe new thing in it
;
which

made a good many laugh at that fo much magnified tefti-

monie. Then the Moderator, to take away that exception

in theBifliops Declinator,that the Aflembly wTas a declared

party (and therefore could not be theirJudge) alledged, that

the Remonftrants had made the fame objection againft the

Synod of Dort, but that it was repelled by all the Divines

there prefent,and the invalidity ofthat exception declared by

none better then by the Divines of great Britaine, whole
judgment againft that exception he then out ofthe publicpe

A<5ts ofthat Synod did reade : Our Commiftioner told the

Moderatour,that he fliould have done w7ell to havetranfla-

ted into Scottifli that paflage which he laft read, and the for-

mer out ofthe Syntagma , that lb many of the Lay-Elders,

who were to judge ofthe fitnefle ofthefe cytations, might

underftand him & them; which the Moderator pafled over

with a fmile. One who ftood by Our CommifIioner,and

had been prelent at the Synod ofDoit, asked leave firft of

Our Commiffioner, and then ofthe Moderatour to fpeake,

which being granted him by both, he anfwered the Mode-
ratours anfwer to the Bifhops objec"tion,thus : That the Bi-

flbops exceptio againft them ofthe Aflembly, asparsadverfa,

differed
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differed from that ofthe Remonftrants againft the Synod of

Dorc two waies;Firft,in regard ofthe matter of it : For the

Synod confifting ofDivines, &the matters cekroverted be-

ing points ofdivinity(& by fome men thought to be funda-

mentall points of faith, though they were notfb) in which
Schollers ufe not to be neutralist was impoffible for the Re-

monftrants to find Divines to be their Judges,if they would
except againft fnch Divines as had declared themfelves to be

of the one opinion or the other: But it was not Co with Epi-

fcopacy in the judgement efthe members ofthis AlTembly

.

for they could not hold the allowing or rejecting ofEpifco-

pacy to be a point of doctrine, becaufe points of doctrine

are not alterable; but the Church of Scotland in her pofitive

confeffion, Article 21. did hold Church policy or govern-

ment alterable at the will of the Church j which opinion,

wh; * her he did allow or not, he was not then and there to

declare : but fure in fuch points, which they themfelves held

alterable and indifferent at the will ofthe Church, being no
points ofdoctrine, there was no neceffity of pre- declaring

their judgement, efpecially after they meant to bee Judges:

Nay,there wasanecefsity ofnot pre declaring their judge-

ment againft Epifcopall government, confidering it flood

now in force by Ads both ofChurch and Parliament; and

therefore thatthe declaration of their judgement againft it,

(even fince they intended to beJudges of it, but before they

were actually io)didbarre them from beingjudgescfitat

all. But fecondiy,and that upon which he principally infi-

xed, was this : That the Bifliops cafe in their exception

againft this AlTembly , differed from that of the Remon-
ftrants againft the other Synod, in the manner ofthe mem-
bers ofthat Synods pre-declaration, and ofthe members of

this AfTemblies pre- declaration. Many ofthe members of

that Synod had pre- declared themfelves by difcourfingjWri-

tingjpreaching^&c.but not by any judicial! Act, nor by any

Act equivalent to a judiciall Act, fuch as fwearing againfV

the other tenet, binding themfelves byOathes, Covenants,

Combinations , Confederacies , AfTociations againft the

abetters
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abetters ofit
5

all which being Acts analogical to judiciall

Acts, and being done by the members of this Aflembly

againfl the Bifliops, abfolutely barred them from being

Judges in the queftion of thele Bifliops perfons or calling.

Some anlwer was made to this by the Moderatour and

others, which required no reply
;
and therefore received

none, that which was anfwered being no way againfl: that

which had been delivered : For the Moderatour conceiving

that hewho fpake had affirmed that the five Articles treated

ofat the Synod ofDort, had been fundamentall points of

faith (ofwhich opinion the fpeaker never was, nor is) fell

upon a difcourfc of fundamentall and not fundamentall

points ofFaith
;
affirming that the Synod ofDort had never

determined the five Articles to be fundamentall points of

Faith, which the former fpeaker knew very well to be true

:

And it made many auditors thinke, that the Moderatour did

deliver this only becaufe he would have fomething to fay,

for they did conceive that he had been a man fb rigid in thefe

tenets, that he had held them to be fundamentall points of

faith : But whether he did or not, there were many Mini-

fters members ofthe AlTembly, who did hold diem to bee

fundamentall points
5
& moft unchriftianly and uncharitably

had preached, that the Remonftrants tenets did deftroythe

very foundation offaith
;
and whofocver fided with them

in the five Articles, could not poffibly be faved. But now
the other exception laid by him that fpake, and in which he

conceived the ftrength ofhis fpeech principally to lie, <vl^.

That by their fwearing, and combining by a Covenanta-

gainft the Bifliops (which was a plain pre-judging ofthem)

they had barred thcmfelves from being their Judges • the

Moderatour was pleafed to make no anfwer at all , though

ofall that was Ipoken it mofl principally required one. An-

other Minifter, one ofthe graveft and learnedft in the Af-

fembly, did conceive that he which fpake had affirmed, that

Councels and Synods were only Judges of points offaith

and doctrine, but not ofgovernment or other matters j and

inftanccd in t^oyatmSc Vonatus^ who by Councels and Sy-

nods
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nods had beene cenfured in points offchifme
}
which no

man ever denyed, nor ever came within the compafle of

the thoughts or words of him that fpake. Here a Lay-

Elder, who was a Lord,conceived that he who (pake had

laid fomething infinuating that Lay-Elders had given

voices in fbme CouncelsjThereupon the perfon that fpake,

unwilling to let that paffe, asked leave to tell his Lordfliip

that he was miftaken, & that if Our Commiffioner and the

Affembly would give him leave, he would maintaineita-

gainftanymanintheAflembly, that neither the name nor

thing of a Lay-Elder , was ever knowne to any generall or

Provincial! Councell
j nay,notto any particular Church in

the whole Chriftian world, before (alYms dayes. To this

no reply was made, rave only by the Moderatour, who
firftfaid that it would be thought a ftrange thing in Eng-

land, if any of this AiTembly fhould ftand up in the Con-

vocation houfe, and fpeake againft their Church govern-

ment : to which was aniwered by him that fpake, That he

neither did fpeake, nor would have Ipoken there, without

leave asked and obtained; nor would he have asked leave

if it had not been to have cleared a pafsage of the Synod of

Doit urged by the Moderatour, and in which he himfelfe

was interefsed. And it feemes here the Moderatour was
brought very low, by telling the party that his father while

he lived was ofanother opinion : to which the other an-

fwered, That that was a weak reafon ; for there were fome

members ofthe Afsembly then fitting, whofe Fathers had

been Papifts : And he who fpake did very much wonder
that the Moderatour fhould think it flrange for him to

differ from his Father in his judgement of thefe points of

Ecclefiafticall government • for he did not apprehendit fo

great a matter for any man to differ from his Father in

judgement, as to differ from himfelfe : and hee was lure

that the Moderatour knew well enough that many mem-
bers ofrhe AfFembl/, who were now fierce ft againft Epi-

fcopal! government , within thefe few yeareshadbeenas

earned: rnaintamers of it as any ,and more ambitious and ear-

neff. fuitors for Bifhopricks then any other. The Mode-

ratour at laft cut off all further conteftation about thefe

Lay-
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Lay- Elders,by affirming that the ftate of the queftion ask
flood beforethem, was not whether Lay-Elders had ever

been received in other Churches, but whether their office

and place in the Affembly was agreeable with the confti-

tutionsefthe Church of Scotland
;

and fo no more was
Ipokeofit

The Moderatour from that fpeech which was made for

juftifyingthe Bifhops exception again ft the competency of

their Judges, rcfefc. the Affembly, becaufe the members ofit

had declared themfelvcs parties , tooke occailon to fpeake

thus to the Affembly : Since we lee both the competency

andconftitutionofthis Judicatory and Affembly is thus o-

penly impugned, it is high time to cleaie this point, of

which none can be Judge but the Affembly itfeife, and
therefore I will prefently put it to voyces, Whether this Af-

fembly be the lawfull and competent Judge of the Libell

againftthe Bifhops, notwith(landing the reaions contain-

ed in their Declinator. .

This gave our Commiffioner the occafion (which hee

negle&ed not) to do and declare that which by Our (pedal

commandementhehadrefolvedonj for he prefently made
a fpeech ofa competent length , the fumme whereofwas
this : I fhould perhaps have continued a little longer with

you 3 ifyou had not falne upon a point which doth inforce

my deferring you : You are now about to letde the lawful-

nefle ofthisJudicatory
3

and the competency of it againft

the Bifhops,whom you havecytedhither,- neither ofwhich
I can allow, if I fhall dileharge either my duty towards

God, or loyalty towards my gracious and juft Mafter.

This is a day to me both ofgladneffe and ladnefsjGladnefle

in that I have bothieenc this Affembly meetc, which his

Majefties fubjects have been made beleeve was never inten-

ded by Him, and in that I fhall now in his Majefties name
make goodunto you all his moft gracious offers in his laft

Royall Proclamation, which likewife his Majefties fub-

jc&s were made beleeve would never bee performed by
Him : Of Sadneffe,in that you who have called fo much for

a free Generall Afsembly , having one moft free, in his Ma-
jefties intentions,granted you, have fo handled and marred

the



the Matter, that there is not the leaft fhadow offreedorrre

to be dilcerned in this your meeting : for the former, which
is the difcharge and performance ofyour Soveraignes graci-

ous promifes, let this paper,which I deliver to the Clerke «*

be read, witnefle it to you all, which I am fureyou cannot

chufe but receivewith all thankfulnefs and dutifull acknow-.

ledgement ofhis Maiefties piety, goodneis> and clemencie,

unlelTe all Religion and goodnefic be quite banifhed out of

this Land : Here the Clerk publiquely read thepapc^which

folioweth.

T He flings Majefty beinginfirmed,that many ofkisgooifub-

jells have apprehended, that by the introducing ofthe Servict

Book and 'Book of Canonsjhe in-bringing ofPoperie and Superfliti-

onbathbeen intendedJ>ath beengraciouflypleafedto difcharge, Ufa

as by theft be dothdifcharge the Service Book and Bookdf (Janons3

and the praclice ofthem or either ofthem:And aunuBetb andrefcin-

deth allAUs of QounceU, Proclamation^ and all other Alls and

Deeds Tt>hatfoeVer;that have been made andpublifhedfor eflablijk-

ing them,or either ofthem^And declareth thefame to be nuS
}
and tt

have noforce nor effeB in time comming.

TheJQngs Majeftie,as he conceived, for the eafe and benefit ofhis

fubjeclstejtablified the high Commifs'mn, that therebyjujiice might

Be miritjlted^nd thefaults and errors offuchperfons as are made lia-

ble theretofaken order with and punifhedfiitb the moreconVen'tency

andlejje trouble to the people : Butfinding his gracious intentions

therein to be mijlaken }
hath been pleafed to difcharge,like as by theft

prefents he doth difcharge theJame,andaB alls and deeds whatfoeVer

madefur eftablifhing thereof. And the fQngs Majejlk being infor'

med, that the urgingof the five Articles of Perthes Affembly hath

bred diJiraH ton in the Qhurch and Staterhath beengracioujly plea"

fed to take thefame to his ^oyaU confideration,andfor the quietand

peace of this Countrie, hath not onely difbenfedw'tth thepraclice of
thefaid Articles t

butal/o difchargedaU and whomfoeVer per/onsfrom

urging the praclice thereofupon itther Laicke or Ecclefiafiicallper-

fonwbatfoeVeriAnd hathfreedall hisfubjells from all cenfure and

paines
t
whether Eccleftafiicall orfecular^ for not urgmg,praUifmg,

Nn or
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orobeying them, or any of them, notwitbflanding ofany thing con-

tamed m the alls of Parliament, orgenerall ajjembly to the contra-

ry. And his Majejlie isfurther contented, that the ajjembly take the

fameJo far into their conftderation, as to reprefent it to the next

Parliament, then to be ratified as the EJlatesJhall findefitting.

And becaufe it hath been pretended, that oatbes haVe been admi-

niftred different from that which is conceived in the aUs ofParlia-

ment, his Majejlie ispleafedto declare by Me,that no other oathfbaU

be required ofany Minijler at his entry, then that which isfet downe

in the all of (P arliament

.

jind that it may appeare bolo carefull his Majeflie isythat no cor-

ruption or innovation jhall creepe into this (Jhurch, neitheryet any

fcandall, vice,orfault ofany perfon TtbatfoeVer (cenfurable or puni-

fhable by the affembly)goe unpumjhed 3
his Majeflie is content to de-

clare by Mee, andajjure aUhisgood people, that generall afjemblies

jbdll be kept Jo oft as the affaires of this {IjurchfhaU require.

And that none ofOurgoodfttbjefts may have caufe ofgrievances

againfl theproceedings ofthe Trelates, his Majejlie is content, that

all and everyoneof the prefent 'Bijhops and their Success,frail be

anfwerable, and accordinglyfrom time to time cenfurable according

to their merits by thegeneral} affembly.

\And togive all his Majejlies good people full ajfurance, tint he

never intendedto admit any alteration or change in the true (Religion

profeffedfl^ithinthis £\ingdometand that they may be truly andfuUy

fatisfied ofthe reality ofhis intentions
}and integrate of thefame, his

Majeflie hath been pleafed to require and command ail his good fub.

jells tofubferibe the confession offaith and band for maintenance

thereofjmdofhis Majejliesperfon and authorise formerly figned by

Ourdeare Father in anno 1 580. and now likelfrife required all

thofe ofthis prefent affembly to fubferibe thefame.And it is his Ma-

jejlies Ttfillj that this be infertedand regiflred in
s
the Bookes of af-

fembly, as a teflimony to pofleritie,not onely ofthe finceritie ofhis in-

tentions to thefaid true Religion , butaljo ofhis refolution to main-

taine and defend thefame, and btsfubjeHs m the profefsion thereof.

Subfcribitur

Hamiltoun.

After
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AFterthe reading whereof , Our Commimoner went
on,and added : I have, you fee, fubfcribed thatpaoer

with mine owne hand,and to make his Majefties Religion^

Grace, Goodnefle, and the Zealewhich he hath to fettle the

peace of this Church and Kingdome knowneto all fuccee-

ding generations, I doe require that it becntred into your
ordinarie Bookes of Aflcmblyj but with this provitiooj

That this my aflTent to the Act ofregiftring this his Majeflies

Declaration, fhall be no approbation of the lawfulnefle of
this Affembly, or of any otherAct made, or to be made in

it j but that all Proteftations, made or to be made againft this

Aflembly in all other acts and proceedings thereof, fhall

ftandin full force and effect : And of the delivery of this

paper, containing his Majefties gracious offers, into the

hands ofthe Clerke of the AlTemblyjand ofmy requiring it

to be regiftred in the Bookes ofthe fame,as alfo ofmy Pfo-

teftation againft the lawfulneffe ofthis Ailembly in all other

Acts,I take publique inftruments in the hands ofthe Clerke

ofOur Soveraigne Lord hisRegifter, and require him to

make an act thereof. Which being done,the Moderatour in

a fbort Ipeech acknowledged Our ipeciall goodnefie in

granting the particulars contained in the papery promifing it

mould be regiftred in the bookesof affembly,and defired to

goe on with the bufinefle ofthe alTembly.

But Our Commiffioner told them, he muft goe on with

them no more 5 for now the fad part was behind/w';^. That

llncethey had brought Lay-Elders to give voices in this af-

fembly, a thing not practiced before, or at leaft dif-ufed fb

long, that no man prelent had feen it; the Mi nifters fitting

here as Commiflioners werechofen by Lay-Elders, a thing

never heard of before in this Church, all the perfons having

voices here,were before the elections defigned by the Tables

at Edinburgh, all others by their expreffe directions barred,

thefe few Commiflioners lent hither, but not chofen accor-

ding to their defignation, were bytheir caviUs,made for that

purpofe* fet afide, and notadmitted to have voices, the BL

N n 2 fhops
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fhops cyted hither were to be judged by the very lame pet-

fons who had prejudged and condemned them at their Ta-

bles ; he atteftcd heaven and earth, whether this could bee

imagined to be any way a free Aflembly , and therefore cal-

led God to witnefle,thatthey themlelves were the caufe,and

the only caufe why thisAflembly could not have that happy

iflue which We heartily wifhedjand why the Bifliops could

receive no cenfure from them,in regard ofthefe their finiftet

proceedings: for how could any man expect jufticc from

them,who had denyed it to Us, in refufing voices to Onr
Commiflloners afleflbrs, which was never denyed to Our
royall Father, when he called farre more afleflbrs then Wee
did now?Much more to this purpoft was delivered by Our
Commiflioner • upon all which he commanded and requi-

red them not to proceed any further in this Aflembly, and

declared that whatibever they fhould lay or doe hereafter in

it, he in Our name protefted againft it, and that it fhould ne-

ver oblige any ofOur lubje&s, nor be reputed for an Acl: of

generall Aflembly.

The Moderatour with a fpecch well penned, which hee

hadinreadineflcwhenfbever the Aflembly fhould beedifc

folved,feemed much to deplore Our Commiflioners refolu-

tion for breaking up the Aflembly ; he attributed very much
to Our power in Ecclcfiafticall caufes and aflemblies, faid

many things ofOur power, quite contrary to much which
they have fince printed in their feditious Pamphlets and Pro-

teftations, and much more then was liked and approved by

many of his fellow-Covenanters : towards the end of his

ipeech he affirmed , That We were Univerfall Bifhop over

aHOurKingdomeSj&c. which made Our Commiflioner

ufe means to have the copie ofhis ipeech ,but it could pot be

obtained while it was frefli in the auditors memories:Many
daies after Our Commiflioner was gone from Glafgow, a

copie of it was fent him, but all that which concerned Out

Ecclefiafticall power,efpecially ofOur being Univerfall Bi-

fhop in Our Kingdomes,was quite left outjby which it was
plaine, that (as it was before conie&ured) he had difpleafed

many
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many ofthe Affembly,by giving more Ecclefiafticall power
to Us in that fpeech, then they intended Wee fhould ever

have. The conclufion ofhis fpeech was,That as Our Com-
rniflioner had ferved his Matter carefully and faithfully, in

preferving his Privi ledges and Prerogatives , fo they muft

needs likewife be faithfull and carefull in preferving the Pri-

viledgcs and Prerogatives ofthe kingdome ofthe Sonne of
God,which was his ChurchjThat they fhould much grieve

for his abfence,whofe prefence had been Co acceptable and
comfortable to them,and who had carried himfelfe among
them with lb much wifdome and moderation, that they

fhould have a great mifle ofhim 5 with many more words,
tending to the very high commendation ofOur Commit
Jioner.

After the Moderatour,divers ofthe Lords fpake much to

vindicate the Covenanters from their prelimitations and fi-

nifter dealings in their elections : But Our Commiflioner

prefently ehoaked their confidence, with the production of

two papers , which they little fuppoled he had ever fcene

:

They contained their fccret inftru&ions, with which the

whole Tables were not acquainted , for they muft then of

neceffity fome way or other have come to the knowledge

ofall the covenanters, very many of whom by thefe iecret

orders were barred from being chofencommiffioners to the

alTembly, as well as the Non-covenanters
;
and therefore

they fearing to lofe or difpleafe fuch a confiderable number

oftheir own partie,did by thefe private advertitements(con-

trived onely by the chicfe Rulers ofthe Table,but never pre-

fented to the Tables themlelves) take order that none who
could fall within the fufpition of moderation, fhould be

chofencommiffioner for the aflembly.

The one ofthefe papers was directed to one lay Elder of

every Presbyterie,fome fpcciall confident oftheirs, contain-

ing thefe nine Articles enfuing.

B
"

Ecaufe attprojt&s and purpofes TtiUfaikjfthey be notpurftted

With conjlant dtltgmce to the end, the T>etiUJleeps mtjtnd we

hears

i.
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heare our adverjanes are bufie,andour mi/erk Witlbe unexprefsible

"We defiie the great, and "toe * ludibriout if theypall prevail* oyer us in afreege-

favc,thatthcy neraUAjjembly, for which We have been pleadingfo long
^

it Were

ES- °f
meet thatjofane as may be a new Warningjhould begiven,toftirre

£££* Vf the heft ojftetd.

Aflbmbiy, and 2 That every Nobleman be ddigent with the 'Barons and Mini-

tooke a couife fters neereft unto them,and that he Write unto his be
ft acquaintance,

Klwa

to who arefane off.

fteTdomell 3 Thaifme om Minifier and Gentleman in every Presbyterie

the Aflembiy, meet efi together , to refolveupon theparticular Commifsioners to be

fure that none chofen, and ufe all diligence With the refl ofthe Minijlers and Gen-

ftnt^ci tlemen that fuch may be chofen.

of whom' 5? 4 &ecaufe nothing WiB availfo much for our purpofe, where the

were fme. mofipart ofthe Minijlers are difaffeQed, as that the Gentlemen be

prefent torvotein Presbyteries, it Would beprefently tryed whether

this be put in execution ; and ifthe Minifier beflow in urging it, the

Gentlemen tbemjelves to urge it, and put them/elves inpojfefsion.

5

.

Our adverfaries in this caufe arefeeking their own ends,and will

fet ourfriends on Work to deakwith us^all Would be Warned to [hut

their eares, and in this cafe toforget parent s, brethren, andfriends,
and Without re^eU to anyperjon, to doe what may mofi conducefor

ourgood ends.

6* Much WiUhe pretended that the Bijhops be limited, TheyWiU be

hdrmlejfe in time comming,andon the other hand,that Minijlers ha-

ving all in their power WiUprove unrulyibut it Would beferioujly con.

Jidered, Firfi, That Gods ordinance (except that We will mock him
}

and be wifer in his errands then him/elf
)
jhould haveplace: Secondly

,

ThatMinifterswiU beconflrainedtokeep themjelves within bounds
,

if Gentlemen refort to theTresbyteries,Synods,&Afjemblies. Third-

ly., That this order WiU both make Gentlemen more religious and

more accomplished every Way,and WiU make Minijlers more diligent

intbeirftudies and calling, and take better heed to all their wayes
;

which no doubt wiB(through the blefsing ofGod) make this afiourifh-

ing Church and ^ingdome,which otherw'ife,ofall nations will be mofi

flaVtjh, mijerable
y
and contemptible to all our neighbours, when they

jhall perceive how by our own fiUinejfe and treachery we have loftjo

faire an occajion ofour liberty,both chriftian and civiU.

That
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That then linger not, they would be urged againe to fend their 7.

Commifsionsrs to Edinburgh before the firft of Oflober - by thistle

JbaR knout our owneftrength the better at our next meeting.

And the Gentlemen, at the lea/i the greatefl part ofthem, "frould %•

be 'framed to be at Edinburgh the 20. ofSeptember - and thatonely

the Gentlemen "toko are named Commifsioners to the&resbyterie,

for chufing their Commifsionersfor the affembly, withfometo afsift

them, that dayftay at home, and thofe to come away immediately af-

ter the ekBion, ' fl
That in every ^Presbytery there be a particular care taken€f the 9*

informations againjlthe Prelatesfor inftruBing our complaints.

He other paper was directed to fbme Minifter ofevery

Presbyterie, in whom they put moft ipeciall trufl,eon-

taining thele eight Articles enfuing.

Private Inftructions, Auguft 27. 1638. -

T Hefe private JnflruBions fi>atl be differed to none but to

brethren Mil affected to thecaufe.

Order muft be taken that none be chofen ruling Elders but QoVe-

nanters, and thofe well affeBedto thebufinejje.

That Inhere the Mmifter is not "frett ajfetted, the ruling Elder be

chofen by the Commifsioners ofthe Shire, and fboken to particularly

for that effeSi.

That they be carefull no Chapter-menfhappeU-men,or aMinifter

luftice of Teace, be chofen, although Qovenanters, except they have

publiquely renounced or declared the unlawfulneffe oftheir places.

That the ruling Elders comefrom every Church in equall number

"frith the Minifters^ and ifthe Minifier oppofe, to put themfelves in

pojfe/sion noffritbftanding any oppofition.

That the Commfsioner of the Shire caufe conveene before him

the ruling Elder ofeVery C hurch chofen before the day ofthe ele3ion
y

and injoyne them upon their oath, that theygiventote to nonebut to

thofe"frho are named already at the meeting at Edinburgh.

That where there is a Kobleman within the bounds ofthe Presby-

terie,

z.

6.
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ttriejhe he choftnj%And where there is none jthere he cbofen a Baron,

lor one of the heft qudlitk, and he onely a Qovehanter,

g^
That theahlefl man in every Preshyterie he provided to difyute

depotcftatc fupremi Magiftratus in ecclefiafticis ,
praefertim

in convocandis Conciliis, de Scniotibus, de Epifcopatu, de

Juramento, de Liturgia, & corruptees ejufdem.

;

Ow both thefe were fo clofcly carried, that the reft of

the covenanting Miniftcrs never fufpeclcd there had

beene any other in ftructions, favethetwo publicke and

avowed papers before relatedjnor would they ever have fu-

lpected any fuch clofe and double dealing, but that when
they came to their elec"tion$,they found for the moft pa*t the

ableft and moft experienced Minifters pafled by, and onely

the rigideft and hotteft men cholen j which made them (in-

quiring after the reafbn of it} come to hearc ofthefe private

Inftru&ions, at which they ftormed exceedingly, but could

not then helpe any thing. And now whether thefe two pa-

pers doe not containc prelimkations ofthe aflembly, a thing

againftwhich they moft fearfully cryed out, We leave it to

the judgement ofthe Reader.

The Moderatour and (brne Noblemen lay Elders, went
about to clearethemfelves from the notice of thefe two pa-

pers of the fecrct inftru&ions , but could not doe it : Our
Commiflioner when he delivered them to the Clerke to be

icad,told him/That fiirely they were papers which he had

fecne before,and with which he was well acquaintcd.-The

former ofthcfe,to a lay Elder ofevery Presbyterie, in which

is that feditious Article, being the fixtin number (intimating

their fearc ofthelode oftheir Civill libcrtie as well as Chri-

ftian) he acknowledged he had feenc^but denied that he had

feene the other. One of the principall covenanting Lords

affirmed
i
That thefe Inftructions were not fent from

the Tables, but that they might be fome private advices

from one friend to another j for proofe whereof, he offe.

led to produce the two papers of publique Instructions

which
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wh ich had been lent from their Tables , and wbrcb aire; (&

down before by Us in this Narration. To this Out Com.
miflioneranfweied, That the fending of thefe publifce" iw-

ftructions, ofwhich all the Kittgdome had notice, was ai

weake argument to prove that they fent no other private

ones; That he acknowledged thefe private inftruclions

were not fent from their publike Tables, but he ofeedto
prove that they were lent to the feverall Presbyteries bjr the

direction offome ofthe principal! rulers ofrhe rables,whf0

laboured by all means to conceale them! from the reft oftheh?

party,who they were fure would take offence ast them: That

they were fent from one friend to another by way of pri-

vate advice, he declared to be impotTible for che,fe two rea-

fonsj Firif., becaufe it could not be imagined, that fevefall

men, writing to their private friends, fhould light upon the

fame words , and yet that the copies ofthefe infTructiofis

fent unto him Our Commiflioner from many parts; ofthe

Kingdome, very far diftant one from another, were thevety

fame: Secondly, becaufe he and every man did frndethat

all the elections now returned, were made throughout the

whole Kingdome according to thefe privateirtiru^ion^^

and inpurfuance ofthem : And, that thefepri«vate mitrrjctil

on s were undoubtedly fent, befidcs the two reafons laflf

mentioned, it doth evidently appeare; Firftr becauie it is

well known, that they who had never yet ietrany thing flip

which they thought was advantagious to therw, woulQJnoc

have let this palTe unqueftioned, but would have required

Our Commifsioner to prove the truth ofthefe fecrec iAac
dions, which brought Co great a {caudall1 upon their pro-

ceedings ifthey were not forged ; and (o great a fcandall up-

on him ifthey were : andtherefore their not urgiang'ofhim
to make proofe ofthem,doth clearly evince their guifcitasiTe.

Secondly, Our Commifsioner, though he was loath to no-

minate unto them thofe fevetall Covenanters fr.om?wtor«i

he received copies ofthefe iecretinftrucltionSjUnlefFehewere

put to it ; yet he hath upon his Honour protefted UfltcfclLlsj

that he received them onely by the mcanes. of Covenain'tsn^

who found themfelves aggrieved by thefe finifter dedi®p\

Oo and

1.

2.
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and that hi will juftifie the¥ecei|Ttoftheie papers from them

whenfoever he fhall be put to it, as he would have done in

the Aflembly ifhe had been urged thereunto j whieh he ex-

pected they would have done, but did not, becaufe they

knew 'there were divers members ofthe Aflembly there pre-

fent;who were well acquainted with the truth ofwhat he

foad^Mivered concerning thefe feciet inftruc'tions.Thirdly,

becaufe in their proteftation made againft Our laftProcla-

mat;i©rf>they have confeiTed feme ofthem, which were not

in either of their publike; iriftrucliions, and which never

came to Out Commiflloners notice, but by thefe private

papers* -

-

;
'•

i
'

'

'

After this, iirft divfers ofthe Lords, and then fbme ofthe

MinifterSjiritteated Our Gommiflibnef to flay, adding ma-
ny words both to that purpofe, and for jniiifying their pro-

ceedings.Tothe Lords Our Gbmmiflioner anfwered,That

for many monthes, Onlytheir Tables had been obeyed, but

that We & Out Councell Table had received no obedience

at all j he was therefore now to try their obedience in this

pointjWhether they Would diflfolve themfelves at our ipeciaf

commandement. Tothe Minifters he replyed, That one of

fhechiefe rcafons'which had moved Us to diflblve this AC-

iemblyiWas,to vindicate them from the tyranny of Lay-El-

derj,who as they had gone about to fupprefle the Bifhops,

fcjnowto opprelTethem '• and> ifWe did not protect them,

Would undoubtedly prove, not only ruling but over-ruling

Elders : And withall added, That if they would now de-

pat£ Jhe wouldbeaiuitortolls for the incii&ion ofa new
fteegenerall Aflembly, in which they might mend all the

faults committed by them in their proceedings in this.

HefetheEarle of Argyle, one of our Councellers and

Afleflbrs to Our Commiflioner, defired to fpeake: his voice

was low, his (peech he directed to the Covenanters; the

furame ofit was, That he was furprifed, and did not expert

this fudden rupture, but that he was willing to fay fome-

thing, which was, That he held it fit the Aflembly fliouli

confift ofLay-men as well as Church-men ; becau'e thefe

two made up one compleate body, exhorted ti^m t&$krkl

by
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by theConfeflion ofFaith,as it was (worn in 1 58 i.After he
had done, Our Commiflioner defired the Moderator to fair

prayer , and fo to difmifle the AiTembly . which hee was a-

bout co do, but was hindered by the Lords,who fell agairic

with new perfwafions to urge Our Commifsioners flay

with them : which he anfwered with fo much exprefsiort

ofgriefc for there difdemeanours,which had neccflarily in-

forced this rupture, that very many ofthe Aflcmbly fecmed
to bee much moved with it. When nothing could per-

iwade his ftay , at laft fome ofthe Lords told him, that fear-

ing this rupture they had a proteftation ready againft what
he had (aid anddone, which they defired him to hearc read-

which fo foone as the Clerk begun to read , Our Commif-
(loner repeated his former proteftation , adding , in expreffe

words, that in Our name hee diflblvcd the Court under the

higheft paines : and fo came out with the Lords ofOur
Councell,leaving the Clerk reading their proteftation*When
he came to the Church doore,he found it (hut, fothat forae

of his company were glad to force it open.

No foonerwas he gone,buc the Lord Areskyn,cldeft fort

to theEarle ofMarr,ftoodupand made this wife (peech,not

without teares : My Lords, and the reft^my heart hath been

long with you, I will dallie no more with God , I begge to

bee admitted into your bleffcd Covenant , and pray you all

to pray to God for mee , that he would forgive me for dally-

ing wiih him fo long. Three others ofmeaner quality defi-i

red the fame , and fo all thofe fourc were prefently admitted

into their Covenant. Thcfe men, at leaft the Lord Areskyn,

were refolved to enter into their Covenant long agoe , but

were referved on purpofe for doing of it at that houte

,

for the greater glory oftheir Covenant: For no (boner had
they fworn , and the Moderator received them by the hand,

but prefently he defired the whole audience ttfadmire God?
approbation and lealing of their proceedings, that even ac

thatinftant , when they might have feared fome fhrinking

and backflidingbecauft ofthe prefent rupture, He hadmo*
ved the hearts ofthefe men to begge admittance into theii

bleffcd iocictie. Ooj Irrt^
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Immediatly after, divers flood up and ipake, but all

much about one, and to this fenfe : They had feene how
carefull and pun&uall Our Commiflioner was, like a

good iervant , faithfully to feiveUs his Matter, and to ob-

serve Our inftruftions ((peaking withall much to his lingu-

lar commendation j
) how much more then ought they to

be carefull to be found faithfull in following hisinftrucli-

ons, whowas Matter, as to all themfelves, fo even to him

who was Our Commiflioners Matter ? Thelc ipeeches be-

ing Cnded,two things were immediatly put to the qucttion;

Firft, whether notwithftanding Our Commiflioners de-

parture and protcftation they would adhere to their owne
proteftation, and continue the Aflembly. They all voiced

affirmatively, except the Lord Carnaegie Commiflioner from

the Presbyterie of Brichen, Sir John Carnaegte Commifsio-

ner from the Presbytery ofArbroath, two Minifters Com-
mifsioners from the Presbytery ofStrabogie, the Lay-Elder

and Minifters Commifsioners from the Presbytery of Pee-

bles, Dodtor Strang Principall ofthe Colledge ofGlafgow,

Doctor Barounc Commifsioner from the Vniverfity of S*

Andrewcs,withXome others,who refufed to fit with them

any longer. The fecond was whether the Aflembly,though

discharged by Our Commifsioner, was competent Judge

to the Bifhops, and whether they would go on in their tri-

allj ndtwithftanding the reafons contained in their Declina-

tor : and this patted affirmatively without one contrary

voice . and Co for that night the A ffembly was difmifled.

- Our Commifsioner after he had left the Aflembly, that

very night, though late, aflembled OurCouncell. none

were abient except the Earle of Argyle , who made fome

cxcule and pretence for his not comming , and the Lord

Almond, who was then lick . Two things Our Councell

rcfolvedon. firft, to write unto Vs a letter of thankes for

thofc gracious proffers, which We by Our Commifsioner

had made at the Aflembly j Next, to draw up a Proclama-

tion for the diflblvingol the Aflembly. Their Letter here

fblloweth.

Moft
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Moil Sacred Soveraigne,

.

12^ obedience toyour Majefties Q(pyatt commands,^ have attend-

edyour Majefties Commifioner kreat Glafgow [met the rj.rf

tbisfnftant, and according to our hound duty Info exigent occafioti,

have not been'toantingVtth our humble and hejl advices : And al-

though tve doe remit the particular relation ofwhat is pajl to his

Gracesfelfas hefl known to him^ yet me cannotfor truthsfake befo

filent, as not acknowledge to your Majefty, that neverftrvant did.

with more induftry, care, judgement and patiencego about the dif-

charge ofJogreat a truft : 4nd albeit thefuccejfe hath notanfwered

his dejires^eitheryet his extraordinarypains^ndfag T)?e may con*

fidently affirm) moft dexterous& advifed courfes taken tQ compajfe

thejufi command offogracious a %ingi yet his deferVing herein me-

rits to be remembred topoferity. Andfmctyour Maty
hath beenplea*

fed to renew to us yourformer aft ofgrace exprejjedinyonr Procla-

mation <sr Declaration anent the maintenance of the true ftfligion,

and we in the defence andprofefsion therofi Tbe do all in humility and

hearty acknowledgment offogreatgoodnefS) return to your Ma: the

offer ofour lives andfortunesin defence ofyour Sacredperfony and

maintenance ofyour ($[oyall authority : tsrfhaU in aS our atlions ap-

prove ourfehesyourMatHs
moft loyallfubjeBs and humbleferVanti*

Sic fubferibitur.

Traquaire, Roxburgh, Mane, Murray, Lithgow,Pcrth,

Wigtoun,Kingorne,Tullibardin, Haddington, Gallo-

way, Annandaile, Lauderdail, Kinnoul, DumfreiSp

Southesk, Angus, Elphinftoun, Naper, Dalyell, Hay,

W. Elphinftoun, Ja. Carmiehael, Hamiltoun, Black*

hall

From Glafgow, Novem. zS.

1638.

T
——=—

O this Letter the Lord of Argyle refufed to (et his

hand. Next morning the Proclamation was figned by

Out
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OurCommiflionerandCouncell, but the Earle of Atgylc

refufed to figne it, as before he had done the Letter. The
Proclamation here followeth.

.

HARLE S by thegrace ofGodding of ScotlandJBngUni,

France andlreland,l)efender ofthe Faith. To Our Lovits

-,

HerauidsfPurfeVantsfiur Sheriffs in that fart conjunctly <5rfeVt.

rallyjf>eciaUy conftitute^greeting Forfameikle'as out of the royaU <&

fatherly care "tohich We have had of thegood&peace ofthis Ouran-

cient andnative kingdomftaving taken to oweferiows confideration

aUfuch things as might havegiven cotentment to Ourgood& lay all

fubjetlsiAnd to this end had difcharged by Our Troclamatio the Ser-

vice Bookfiook of Canons, and high Commifsion, freed and liberate

all menfrom thepra&ifingofthefive Articles,made all OwrfubieUs

both ecclefiafticall O* civil Itableto the cenfure ofParliament
y
gene-

rall Affemblyy
or any other Indicatory competent^according to the na-

ture and quality of the offence : andfor the free entry of Minijlers,

that no other oath be adminijlrate unto the then that "tobicb is contai-

ned in the At! ofP arliament'had declared all bygone diforders abfo-

lutelyforgotten <s* forgiven '.andfor the more full andcleare extirpa-

tingallground (roccafion offears of innovation of^eligion]
Wehad

commanded the confession 0}faithjmd band for maintenance therof,

and ofauthority in defence ofthefamejubferibedby Our deare Fa^

tber^and bis boujholdjn anno 1 580. to be renewed andfubferibed

again by Ourfubjefts here : Like asforfetling ofaperfeU peace n

the (Jburch O [mmon'Pfealth ofthis Kingdom }
We cauftdind'0 a

freegenerall Affembly to be holden at Glafgow the 2 1 .ofthis tuftant,

and therafter a Parliament in May, 1 6} 9>'By which clemet dealing,

We looked affuredly to have reduced OurfubieSls to their former

quiet behaviour <sr dutiful cariage^herto they are boud by the Word

of God, & Laws both nationaland mumcipdjto Vs their native and

SoVeraign Prince. And albeitthe teifhed ejffeBs didnotfofloTb, but

by the cotrary,by Ourfogracious procedure tbey wererathtr embcld-

nedjiot only to continue in theirjlufherne and unlawfull loayes, hut,

alfodaily adde to theirformer procedures ails ofnegleB, wcotempt

9f authority
f
as euidetly appeared by openoppofingofOuriufl <? re.
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iWf^fkafure and command; hipreft inOurlafi <Preclamation a-

nettkhed^fiharge of tin ServiceBook, Book of Canons, high Com-

mifsion,&c. proteflingagainfl thefame, andflriving by manyindi^

refl meanes to "to ithdraw the hearts of Ourgoodpeople, not onlyfront

aWaYfyitektifafledgement of Our-gracious dealing Tl>itb them, Bui

k

al/ofrbnhve due obedience to thofe Ourjufiandreligious commands^

notwithftanding We had been formerly fo oft petitioned by them-

feWtjfw Wdfame\ By their daily and hourelyguarding andibatcfc'

ih^MuTOur Caflk ofEdinburgh,fujfefmgnothing to be imported^

therein, but at their difcreiion
}
And openlyflopping and impeding& .

itfimfoftdtidho[a)mnunition,6r btherneceJJariesfthatfoeVer to any

utile*
1

oJ-OurhbuJes within that Kjngdmnt : Denying to Vs their So-

Veragne Lord that liberty dndfreedome^ivhich the meaneft ofthem

dffitmeiotbemfelvei, {an aH without precedent or example in the

C)mftiarili>orld) By makingof(Convocations and QounceU Tables

of^bbilrty'/Sentry, BurroMs-and'Minifters within ibe^ity of E-

Amb'tirgh, Tbbirt not regardingtbe La^es of the Kjngdome, they,

without H>arrant ofAuthority /otiVehie affemble
y
and treat upon mas-

tefs-j* "tieU ecdefiaflicatl atcivifl, fend their injuntt ions and dire-

ctions throughout thexountry\ totheitfubdrdinate Jables, and other

under min flers appointed by themfofthat tjfeB. And under colour

& pretext ofreligion exercingan unwarranted O" unbounded liber-

ty^require obedience to their illegallaiiimilawfuU procedures andd^
regions. to thegreat tsrfeen prejudice ofAuthority}andlawful! Mo-

n&chicallgoVernmet.A'nd mt&ithfitiding itwas evidently mmifeft

by the iUegaftfsr uriformaB courfe taken in the ele&im of their Cbrts

mifsioners for the rffjembly, whereoffome are under the cenfureof

this Church, fome under the cenfure ofthe f^burch of Ireland, and

fame long fincebanifhedfor open andaWtoed teaching againfl Mo-

mhhy,others ofthem fujpended,andfome admitted to the Minifiery

contrary to theform prefcrtbedbythe Lofts ofthis J\ingdbme,others

ofthem along tiMefince denounced Rebels,indput to the Tiom,whb

by alllaw and unViohblecuftomeandpraSlique of this Kjngdome,

are,.and eVcr have been incaifabie^ either to purjue, or defend before

any Indicatory, far leffe to be ludges themfeives • fome of them con-

fined, and all of them by oath and fubfcriptmi bound to the over-

throw of Epfcopacy. . And by this and*otber their under hand

?>Qfkjhg, andprivate informations and perfaafions, haVegivenjuft

ground
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ground offufyicio of their partiality herein,lyfo made the/elves un-

fit Judges of what concerneth Epifcopacy. And alfo it was fufficiently

cleared by the peremptory <& iDegaBprocedures ofthe Tresbyteries
y

whoat their oTimhand by order of law, & without dueforme ofpro-

ceffe}thruftout the Moderators lawfully eflablifhed,^ placed others,

whom they found mop inclinable to their turbulet humors
; affociat to

ihefehesfor tkecboofing ofthe [aid C omifiionersfor the Affembly,

aLaichElder out ofeach ^aroch,who being in mofl places equaU,if

not moe in number then the Miniftery , made choice both of the Mi-

niflers,who(houldbe Commiponersfrom the Tresbyteries, as alfo

of a%uUng- Elder • being direUed more therein by the warrants

from thefore/aidpretended Tables, then by their ott>ne judgements,

as appeares by thefeverall private inflruBionsfentfrom them, far

contrary to the Lawes of the Qountrey , and lovable cuflome of the"

Qhurch : by "tohick doings it is too manifejl,that no calme norpeace-

ableprocedure or courfe could haye been expelledfrom this Ajjem-

bly,forfetling of the prefent dtforders and diflraclions : let We
Tbere pleafed herein infomefort to blind-fold Our of^ne judgement,

and overlook the faid dtforders, and patiently to attend the meeting

ofthfaid y4ffembly,flill hoping that Tbben they loere met together,

by Our Commifsioner hisprefence,andafsiflance offuch other well

diffcofedfubjeffs who were to be there, and by their oT&>ne feeing the

reaUperformanceofaU that Tbas promifedby Our lafl Proclamation,

thy fliouldhave been induced to return to tloeir due obedience offub -

jeits : But perceiving that their Jeditions diffofitionfliU increafes,

by their repairing to thefaid dffembly withgreat bands and troupes

ofmen,all bodd'm infeare ofwarpithguns and pifloltts^contrary to

the laws ofthis Kjngdome,cuflome obferVed in all Affemblies, and in

high contempt ofOur lafl Proclamation at Edinburgh the 16. of

this inflmt : As alfo by theirpereptory refufing ofOur A'ffeffors,au-

thorised by Vs (althoughfetter in number then Our dearefl Father

"wot in ufeto have at divers Affemblies) the power ofnoting in this

AJfembly,asformerly theyhaVe done in other AjfemHies^andby tbetr

partia11,unjuft,and unchriflian refufing,and notfuffering to be read

the rea/ons and arguments given in by the
(

Btf})ops, and their adhe-

rents,to Our fommifiioner, Tkby the Affemhly ought not to proceed to

the ekttion ofa Moderator without the, neitheryet to the admitt'mg

ofanyofthe Commifsioners of thefaids Comifsionersfrotn <? reshyte-

ries
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riesfefore they Were heard objeS againflthe fame, though earnefi-

ly required by our Commifsioner in our name^AndnotWithfla^-

ding that our Commifsioner under his band, by Warrantfrom us,

gave in a fufficient declaration of aU that was contained in our late

proclamation and declaration, thefame bearing likewife our plea-

fure ofthe regiflration of the fame in the books of ajftmbhyfor the

full affurance of the true religion to all ourgoodfubjeUs . Andyet

not reflingfatisfied therewith, left the continuance oftheir meeting

together might produce other the like dangerous aUs, derogatory to

royall authority, we have thoughtgood, forpreVeening thereof,knd

for the whole caufes and reafons above-mentioned and divers 0-

then importing the true monarchicall government ofthiseflate,to

dijfolve and breake up thefaid affembly. And therefore

IF^Will is, and we doe difcharge and inhibit aU

andwhatfoeverpretended Qommifskners, and a-

ther members of thefaid pretended affembly , ofall

l

further meeting and conveening, treating andcon-

cluding any thing belonging to the faid affembly,

under the paine oftreafon, declaring all and whatfoeVer that they

fhall happen to do in any pretended meeting thereafter, to be null, of

noftrength, force nor effetl, With all that may foRoW thereupon :

Prohibiting and difcharging all our lieges togive obedience thereto

and declaring them, and every one of them, free and exempt from

the fame, and ofall hazard that may enfuefor not obeying thereof.

Andfor this effetl wecommandand charge aU the forefaidspreten-

ded commifsioners,and other members ofthefaid affembly, to depart

forth of this city ofGlafgoW within the
f
"pace of xxiiii.houres after

the publication hereof, and to repaire home to their oWne houfes, or

that theygoe about their oWne private ajjaires in a quiet manner

i

With Ipeciall provifion alwaies, that the forefaid declaration, gi-

aien in under our Commifsioners hand, With all therein contained,

fhaU notwithftanding hereofftandfuU,firm andfure to all our good

fubjetts in aU time coming, for thefull affurance to them ofthe true

religion. And our Will is, and we command and charge, that inconti*

nent thefe our lettersfeen,ye paffe, and make publication hereof jp

open proclamation at the market crofje ofGlafgoW, and otherplaces

needfull, wherethrough none pretend ignorance ofthefame. Given

P

p

under
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under our fignet at Gla/gow the 29. of7fy>ember, and ofour reign

thefourteenthyear. 1638.

Sic Subfcribitttr

HAMILT-OUN,
Traquaire, Roxburgh, Murray, Linlithgow, Perth, Kingorne,

, Tullibardin, Hadingtoun, Galloway, Annandaill, Lauderdaill,

Kinnoull,Dumfreis,Southesk,Belheaven, Angus,Dalyell,j.Hay,

W-Elphinftoun, Ja.Carmichael, J.Hamiltoun.-- —-——- - -— —

-

THis Proclamation being very folemnly made with

found ofTrumpets, and by Harolds, with coats of

Our arms on their backs, at the market CrolTe ofGlafcow,

was received with a Proteftation read in the fame place by

Iohnjion the then Clerk ofthe Aflembly,a{fifted bythe Lord
\4reskynx&nd divers others, young Noblemen, and Gentle-

men- The paper which Iohnfion read,was not, as it feemcth,

that very Proteftation which they printedjfor he read fomc-

thing out of a paper to thatpurpofe, and offered it by the

name ofa Proteftation to him who read Our Proclamati-

on, which paper the Clarke of our Councell offering to re-

ceive, hhnfion refuted to deliver it, faying, He muft ftay un-
till it were written By which k is evident,that they who at

Glafcow proteftedagamft OurProclamation,didproteftand

defired their Proteftation to be received, before it was pen-

ned,asitis now printed, and before they could fo much as

fend to them in whole name it was made, to know whe-
ther they would adhere to it or not. But a Proteftation a-

gainft it they have fince printed , which here now we doe
fubjoyne, that the reader may fee how groundleiTe and un-

warrantable it is.

The Proteftation of the generall AiTemkly of

the Church of S c o t l a n d,&c. Made inthe high
Kirk , and at the Market CrofTe of Glafgow ,

Noveritb. 28. and 2$>. \^in. 1638.

EE Commtfslonersfrom Presbyteries, Burghes, and

fniVfrfities, nm convened in a full andfree Affem-

bly of the Church of Scotland, indtfied by hit Maje/ly, andgathe-

red
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reStogether in the Harm o/the LordJcfus Chrift the onlyHeadend
Monarch ofbis own Qhurch-AndlVe Noblemen, Barons, Gentle-

men, MinifterSjBurgeflesrfw^ Commons, Subfeiibers ofthe
Con fe ft]on of Faith,Make itknowne that Inhere We His Majefiies

hpll Subjects ofail degrees, confidering and taking to heart the many

and great innovations and corruptions lately by the Prelates and their

adherents 'intruded into the doctrine, *»orfbip, and difriplinepf this

(hnrch&hicb Ind been before ingreatpurity to our unfj>eakable com-

fort eftablifbed amongst m^ere moved topre/ent many earneji defires

and humble/applications to his/acred Majeftie,forgranting afreege-

nerall Ajfembtie, as the only legalland ready meane to try the/e inno-

vations ,topurge out the corruptions, andfettle the orderofthe church,

for thegood of tf^eVgion, the honour of the IQng, and the comfort and

peace of the £\irk and JQngiome : It f leafed hisgracious Majeftie, out

of his ^oyaU bountie/o direct unto this f\ingdome,the "bfoble and To.

UniLord'James Harqueso/thmmiltounj1i>itb Commifsion to bear

and redreffe the juftgrievances ofthegood Subjectspho by many peti-

tionsfindfrequent conferences,beingfully informed of the abfolute m-
cefsity of afreegenerall Aj/emblie,as the only ludicatork "fchich badpo-

wer to remedie thofe eViUtyaspleafed to undergoe thepaines of a Voy-

age to England Jor prefenting thepittifutt condition ofour Qhwch to

to hisfacred Maje/iie And the /aid Comm'tfsiomr his Grace returned

againe in Jugufl lafjoitb power to indict an J/femblie, but with the

condition offuch prelimitations, as did both deflroy thefreedom ofan

J/]embty,and could no "toayes cure theprefent di/eafes ofthis Qmrch .

"tolricb was madefo clearly apparent to his Grace,that forfatisfyingthe

rea/onable defire ofthe Subjects, groaning under the Marinejfeand

prejudices oflongfome attendance f
He V>as againe pleafed to undertake

anotherjourney to His Maje/lie,andpromifed to indeaVourto obtain a

free Generall Jffemblie,without any preltmitation^either oftheconjli-

tution and members,or matters to be treated, or manner, and order of

proceeding.Jo that ifany que/Hon fhould ar'tfe concerning thefe parti-

culars. thefame ftouldbe cognofcedjudged, and determined by the Jf-

fembly as the onely hdge competent-.And accordingly by warrantfrom

our Sacred SoVtraigne,returnedtothisKjngdome, and in September

laftjCa ufed indict afree Generall ^Affemblie to be holden at Glafgow,

the zj:.of November inftantjto the unfpeakable toy of aftgood Subietls

.md Chriflian heartspho thereby did expett the perfect/at itfaU ion of

Pp z their
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their longexpe&ations -, and thefinallremedie oftheir prefsinggrte-

rvances : But theje hopes "werefoone blafted :for albeit the Affemblie

did meet *nd begin at the appointed day, and hath hitherto continued,

ftillajsifted "with His Graces perfonall prefence yet His Grace hath

never allowed any freedome to the Affemblie, competent to it by the

WordefGod,aBs and praflice ofthis Church, and his Majefties In-

di8ion,but hath laboured to reftraine the fame, by protefling againjl

atttbeaBs made therein,and againfl the conjlitution thereof by fuck

members,05 by all law reafanand cujlome ofthis Church were eVerad-

mitted in our free Affemblies , and by denying his approbation to the

things proponed and concluded
}
though moft clean , cuftomable, and

uncontraverted.

And now Jince his Grace after the prtfenting and reading of his

o"tone commifsionfrom ourfacred Soveraigne , and after hisjeeing all

our" commifsions from Presbyteries and (Bnrghes produced and exami-

ned,and the Afjembly conjlitute ofall the members by unanimous con-

fent, doth now to ourgreater grief e, "without anyjufi cau/eor occafion

ojferedby us, untxpefledly depart arid difcharge any further meetings

orproceeding in thisaffemblie, under the paineoftreafon j and after

/even dayes fitting, declare all Jtts made, or hereafter to be made in

this Affemblie,to be of no force norftrength, and that far fitch caufes as

are either expreffed in his Maiefties former proclamations, (andfo are

anfwered in ourformerproteftations) orfet downe in the dedinatour,

and proteftation prefented in name ofthe'Vrelats,(which arefuBy clea-

red in ouranfwer made thereto) or elfe "were long fince proponed by the

Commifsioner his Grace in his eleven articles or demandsfent unto us,

before the indiffion cfthejffemhly (andfo "Were fatisfied by ouran-

fwers, "which his Grace acknowledged, by promijing after the recepc

thereof toprocure a freegenerall dfsembly , "with power to determine

•upon all queftions,anent the members,manner,and matters thereof)aU

"which for avoiding tedioufnefse "we here repeat : Or otherwife thefaid
caufes aUeadged by the Commifsioner, "wereproponed by His Grace, in

the Afsemblie
•, fuchasfirft, that the afsemblie refufed to readethe

Dedinatour and Troteflation exhibited by the Trelats, "Which neVer-

tbelefse'was publickly read and conftderedby the afsemblie, immedi-

ately after the eleBion of a Moderatour and conjlitution ofthe Mem-
bers,before the "which, there "wo* no afsemblie eftablifted, to "Whom the

fame couldhaVe beenread : Next, that ruling Elders "Were permitted

to
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to haVe "Voice in the eUUionof commifsionersfrom Presbyteriesfibich

"tod* knowne to Bis Grace, before the indi&ion and meeting of the af-

'fembly,and isfo agreeable to the aBs andpratlice ofthis CburchjnVio.

lably obferVed before the late times ofcorruption}that not one ofthe af- \

fembly doubted thereof to lohom by the indiffion andpromife ofafree

affemblyjthe. determination ofthat jtteftion,anent the members confti-

tuent propertie belonged.

And lajlfhat the <voices ofthe fix Ajfeffors, Tvho didfit "frith His

GraceJfrere not asked and numberedt
"H?hich we could not conceive to be

any juft caufe ofoffencejfince after 3 q.NationaD affemblies ofthis re-

formed church, "token neither the lyings Majeflie, nor any in his name

Tea* prefent, at the humble and earnefl defire of the ajfembly,His

Majeftie gracioufly <vouchfafed His prefence either in His owne

%pyatl Terfon, or by a Qommifiioner, notfor 'voting or multiplying

of Voices , but as (Princes and Emperours of old, in a 'Princely manner

to countenance that meeting , and to prefide in it for externaU or-

der • and if Wee had been honoured with His Majefties PerfonaU

prefence
y
His Majeftie (according to the pra&ice of Kjng] arxies

of blejfed memorie) "toould have ondy given his owne Judgement in

<votiw of matters, and fcould not have called others "fobs had not been

chatbed'toitb commifsionfrom the church to carry things by pluralitte

ofvoices.

Therefore in confcience ofour duty to God and his truth, the I\ing

and his honour,the Church and her"liberties, this IQngdome and her

pedce, this Affemblie and berfreedome, to our [elves and our faftty, to

our$'ofterity <P'erfons and Bftates, Weprofeffe with forrowfull and

heaviest loyall hearts,That We cannot dijfolve this Affemblie,fw the
,

reafons following.

1. For the reafons already printed anent the necessity ofconVee-

rimga General
1

Affemblie i "fmhich are now morefirong in this cafe,

feeing the Affemblie "toot already indicled by his Majefties authority,

did conveene^ndis fully conflitute in all the members thereof\ accor*

ding to the Word of God, and difcipline ofthis church, in the prefend

and audience of his Ma)eflies (ommifsioner \ "frho hath really acknow-

ledged thefame,by afsifting therein (even dayes, and exhibition ofHis

Majeftiet ^oyall Declaration , to be regiftrate in the Bookes of this

Afjemblie, Tehich accordingly is done.

- z. For the reafons contained in the former P roteftations made
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tn name oftheJ^obkmentBaronsJBurgejffeSjMiniflers^nd Commons ,

^hereunto We doe now iudkiaUy adhere, as alfo unto the Qmfefmnof

Faitb&covenantjubfcribed &fworn by the 'Body ofthis gjngdome.

3 . Becaufe as We Are obliged by the application and explication

fubkyned necejfarily to the Confefsion ofFaithfubfcribed by Vs • So

theKjngs Maiefliet andhis Commifsioner, andTrivie CounceB,haVe

urged many ofthis Kjngdome tofubfcribe the Qonfefsion ofFaith made

in an. 1 580. and 1 <$$o.andfo to retvrne to the doElrineand difcipline

of this Churchy it 'was then profejfed : But it is cleare by the doUrine

anddijciplbie ofthis Church,contained in the book of&olicie then regi.

Jlrateinthe booh ofJjjembliep*fubfcribed by theTresbyteries ofthis

Cburch.That it Idas nioft unlawful] in itfelfe,andpreiudicialltothefe

priviledgesTbhicb Chrifl in his Word bath left to hit Church, todif-

Jolve or breake up the JflemUte ofthis (hurch}or toflop andflay their

proceedings in conjlitution of AUsfor the Welfare of the Church, or

execution ofdifcipime againfl offenders-and fo to make it appeare .Jthat

Religion and Qmrch government Jhould depend abfolutely upon the

pleafure ofthe (P rime.

4. Becaufe there is no ground ofpretence either by AB ofAjfem-

blie or Parliament,or any precedingpraB ice, whereby the things Ma-

ieflie may lawfully diffolvethe Generall Affemblie ofthe Qmrch of

Scotland, far lefse His Maiejlies Commifsioner, who by his comtnif-

Jion hath power to inditfand keep it, (ecundum legem & praxlm:

But upon the contrarie, His Maiejlies prerogative Q^oyall, is declared

by AB of Parliament, to beWtoayes preiudiciallto thepriviledwsand

libertiesywhicb Opd hathgranted to the fyiritnall office-bearers, and

meetings ofthis Qhurch ;
which are moflfrequently ratified in Parli-

aments, and effeciatty in the lafl Parliament holden by His Maieftie

himfelfwhichpriYdedges and liberties of the Church, his Maieftie will

never dimimfh or infringe,being bound to maintain thefame in inte-

gritieby folemn oathgiven at his Qfyyal (Coronation in this B(ingdome.

5. The Afsemblies of this Church haVe flill inioyed this free-

dome of uninterruptedfitting , without or notwithflanddng any con-

tramand , as is evident by all the Records thereof; and in ffteciall

by the general! Ajjembly holden in anno 1582. "which being char-

ged faith letters of Horning by theKjngs Majeftk his Cowmif-

Jioner and QounceU , to flay their procejfe againjl Majler Robert

Montgomerie
,
pretended Bifhop of Glafgow, or otherwife

to
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todijfolveandrife,did notwithftandingfhe'w their liberty andfree-

dome, by continuing andfittingflitt, and without any (lay, going oh

in that proceffe againft the [aid Mafter Robert, to thefinall end-

thereof : And thereafter by letter to hit Maiefty, did /Jje"w clearly,

howfar his Maiejly had been uninformed,and upon mifinformat'on,

preiudged the prerogative ofJefus Chrift., and the liberties ofthis

Church,and did inaBand ordain, that noneJhouldprocure anyfitch

"warrant or charge under thepain ofexcommunication.

6. 'Becaufe now to diffohe,afterfo manyfupplications and com-

plaints^afterfo many reiteratedpromtfes
5
after our long attendance

and expeSiation}afterfo many refereces of pmefsesfrom Presbyte-

ries,after thepubltck indiBionof the Afembly,and the/oleum Fafi

appointedfor thefame}after frequent Convention, formaU conflitu*

tion ofthe Jfsembly in all the members thereof, andfeVen dayes fit-

ting,were by this aft to offend God, contemne the Subje&s petitions
,

deceive many of their conceived hopes ofredrefs ofthe calamities of

the Church and Jfyngdome,multiply thecombuftions ofthis Church,

and make every mandejpair hereafter ever tofee Religion eftablijh-

edjnnovations removed
}
the Subiefts complaint resetted,6r the of-

fenders puntfired "witbconfent ofauthority , and fo by cafiing the

Church loofe and defohte, "would abandon both to ruine.

7. It is moft neceffary to continue this Affemblyfor preVeenkg ilk

prejudices "which may enfue upon thepretence of two Covenant'
',

"whereas indeed there is but ontfthatfirftfubfcribed in 1 580.W
1 590. being a TSlationall covenant and oath to God^ "which is lately

renewed by Vs^oith that neceffary explanation,t^hich the corrupti-

ons introducedftnce that time contrary to thefamejnforced'iwhich is

al/o acknowledged by the Atl ofcounceUin September lajl,declaring

thefame to be fubfcribed,as it "was meanedthe time ofthefirftfuh-

jcription: And therefore for removing thatflwmz,and allprejudices

which may follow upon thefbow oftwo different covenants <& con-

fefsions ofFaith in one "HutionfThe Affembly cannot difblve,before

it try, finde and determine, that both thefe covenants, ore but one

and thefelffame coVenantiThe latter renewed by us,agreeing to the

truegenuine fenfe and meaning dfthefirjl, as it wasfubfcribed in

Anno 1 580.

For theft and many ether reafonsj&e the Members of this affem-

bite,
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Hie in our o"wne mint, and in the name of the t\irk of Scotland,

•whom We reprefent
;
and We Noblemenfiarons, Gentlemen, Mi-

niflers, Surgeffes, and Commons before mentioned, doe folemnly

declare in theprejenceofthe everliving God, and before all men
;

Jndprotefl,

1

.

That our thoughts are not guilty ofany thing which is not in-

cumbent to us,asgood Qhrijlians towards God
s
and loyatt Subjects

towards ourfacred SoVeraigne.

2 . That all the iProteftationsgenerall or particular
,
proponed or

to be proponed by the commifsioner his Grace, or the Prelates and

their adherents, may be presently Sfcujfed before thisgenerall Jf-

femblie, being the highefl Ecclefiaflicall judicatory of this Kjng-

dome : and that his Grace depart not till thefame be done.

3. That the Lord commissioner depart not, till this Jffemblte

doe fully fettle thefolide peace ofthis church, cognofcing and exa-

mining the corruptions introduced upon the doclrine and difcipllne

thereof1 andfor attaininghereof, and removing alljuft exceptions

which may be taken at our proceedings^ atteft GOP thefearcher

ofall hearts,that our intentions, and "whole proceedings in thispre-

fent aJJemblie,baVe beene,are, and(hall be according to the "word of

GOT), the lawes and conftitutions ofthis church, the confefsion of

faith; our nationaBoath>and that meafure oflight,ithicb GOV the

father of lightfhaUgrant us,and that in thejincerity ofour hearts
t

"withoutany preoccupation orpafiion.

4. That ifthe Commifsioner hh Grace depart, andleaVe this

church and kingdome in thisprejent diforder,and dijcharge this af-

Jemblie, that it is both lawfull and necejfary for Vs tojitflili and

continue in keeping this prefent Ajfembly, indiBed by His Maje-

JltejtiB »e ha)fe tryed, judged, cenfuredallthe bygone eYtls,andthe

introducllors,andprovided afolide courfefor continuing Gods truth

m this land withpurity and liberty,according to his Word, our oath

and Confefsion ofFaith,and the lafiffuQ conflitutions ofthis C hurtib-

and that "with thegrace ofGod, We and every one of Vs adhering

hereunto,fhaU fitJiiU and continue in this Afjembly, till after the

finallfetling and conclufion ofall matters,it be dijfohedby common

confent of all the members thereof.

5 . That this Ajfembly is andfbould be efieemed and obeyed,as

a mofi
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a moft lawfull , fuU and free generaU Afjembly of this Jt\mg-

dome: And that allaftsjentences, conjlituiims , cenfures and pro-

ceeding of this affemblie, are in the Ielfe, and fhould be reputed',

obeyed, and obferVed by all the Subjefts of this IQngdome and

members of this Qhurch , as the aft ions, fententes, conftitutions,

cenfures, and proceedings of a full and free generaU ajfembly of
this Church of Scotland, and to have all ready execution, under

the Ecclefiafticall paines contained, or to bee contained therein,

andconforme thereto in allpoints.

6. That whatfoever inconvenience fall out, by impeding, mo-

lefltng, or/laying the free meeting, fitting* reafoning, or conclu-

ding of this prefent ajfembly, in matters belonging to their judi-

catorie, by the "word of God, lawes and praclice of this (hurch,

and the Confefsion of Faith , or in the abferVmg and obeying the

a3s, ordinances and conclujions thereof , or execution to follow

thereupon , That the fame be not imputed unto us, or any of us,

who moft ardently defired the concurrence of his Majeflies Com-

mifsioner to this laTofull ajfembly ; 'But upon the contrary, that

the TreUts and their adherents, who have protefled and declined

this prefent affemblie, in confeience of their oibne gmkinejje, not

daring to abide any legall tryall , and by their mif information

have moved the Commi/sioner his Grace to depart and difcharge

this affemblie, be efleemed, repute , and hlden the difturben of

the peace, and oVerthrowers of the liberties of the Church , and

guiltie of all the evils f&hich fl?all follow hereupon, and cend'gnely

cenfund according to the greatnejse of their fault , and afts of

the Church and ri(ealme : And to this end, Wee againe and againe

doe by thefe prefents cite and fummon them , and eVer'te one of

them, to compare before this prefentgenerall ajfembly, to anf&er

to thepremifes, and togive in their reafons , defences, and anfwers

againfl the complaints given in, or to bee given in againjl them,j

and to heare probation led, andfintence pronounced againfl them,

and conform* to our former cytations, and according to Iuflice
>

Tt>ith certification as effeirs -, Like as by thefe prefents We fummon

and cyte all thofe of his Majejlies CounceQ, or any other
}
who have

procured, confented
,
fubferibed, or ratified this prefent procla-

mation to be rejponfable to his Majefty and three Bftates of Par-

liament
, for their counfdl given in this matter

, Jo highly hn-
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porting his Majeftie , and the whole %ealme, conforme to the

12. aft* !Qng James 4. Parliament 2. And proteji for reme-

dy oflaff agamftthem, andeVery one of them.

7. Jndlaflly Kee proteft, that as wee adhere to the former

protections all and every one of them, made in the name of the

Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen , Minijlers, Burgbes, and Com-

mons -So feeingfbee are furprlfed by the Commifsioner bi> Gra-

ces fudden departing
, farre contrary to his Majeflies inditfion,

andourexpe&lation, ^eemay extend this our protection, and

adde more reafons thereunto in greater length and number,

whereby Tpee may fully cleare before God and man the equitie of

our intentions , andlawfulnejfe of our proceedings : Jnd iqontle

"wholepremifes the fore/atdper/ons for themfelves and in name a-

forefaid, asked Inflruments Tins was done in the high f^hurchef

GlafgoTi> in publike audience of the jjfembly , hgunne inpre-

fence of the Commifsioner his Grace; who removed and refit?

fed to heare the fame to the end, the twenty eighth day ofNo-

rvember : and upon the Mercate Croffe of Glafgplv, the t^en*

tie ninth day of the faid Mornth, theyeere of Go d 1638.

relpective.

He Reader fhall not need to looke after much rea-

fon in this proteftation
j
for if he doe, he will be fure

to lofe his labour. Much is repeated in it, of that which

hath.beene delivered in their former petitions and protec-

tions j all which fhall now be pafled by : what is new in

it, the. Reader fhall doe well to caft his eye upon that,

taking along with him this advcrti'ement , That there is

littleot indeed nothing in it new, which is true. Towards
the beginning you finde the Protection made, net onely

111 the name of the generall AfTembly, but in the name of

the Tsloblemen, Barons
t
Gentlemen , Minijlers , Burgejfes, and

Qommons , Subfcribers of the (janfefsion of Faith : Now how
this Protection could be made at Glalgow in their names,

who at that time neither were acquainted nor poffibly

.could be acquainted with what pafTed at Glafgow, being

.in the feverall parts of the Kingdome fo farre diitancfiom

it.
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it, and many parts having no Commifsioners there* except

thofe that were in the Aflembly, Wee leave it to the Readers

consideration. They affirme not many lines after* That ic

was made chare to Our Commijsioner, that theaffembly "tobicb he

meant to indiB in Auguft, ft>as clogged^itbfucbpreUmitations^tbat

be undertook? another journey to Vs
}
andpromifed to endeavour to

obtaine afreegenerall ajfembly without any prelimitation, vrCi A 11

which is fo farre from truth, as nothing can be more • for he

did never defire the alTembly to be prelimited jfor they them-

ielves by their inftruclions both publique and private did

prelimitate it, he did onely defire,that(according to the ufuall

cuftome before Aflemblies)fome previous meeting and con-

fultation might be held concerning the formes ofthe Aflem-

bly j which might very well have been forgot,therc having

been no Aflembly held for many yecres before. Againe, in

the laft words at the end ofthe firft iection,one would won-
der how any man could have the boldneflc to affirmc,That

this their Aflembly was conftituted of/ucb members, a* by all

laTfr, reaforij and cuflome ofthat Cburch were ever admitted in tbeir

free Affemblies, fince they in theirown conlcienee doc know
that there is no law extant for lay-Elders having voice in

generall Aflemblics : And ifthere be no law for it, We ap-

pealetothc judgement ofevery man indued with reafon*

whether there can be any reafon found for it, and whether

iffuch a propofition were to be propounded, and to pafle in-

to a law, he would give his voice unto it ifhehad power#
to do,That lay~men(e(pecially many ofthem,being ignorant

and mechanicall perfons)fliouldiit in the higheft Ecclcfiaftk

call Judicatorie,and by their voices determine points offaiths

and other higheft points ofdQc"trine,andtoinfli(5tthe higheft

cenfures of the Church, even excommunication and depri-

vation, not onely of Minifters, but ofBifliops, efpccially

when in an Aflembly the number of the lay-voices fliall be

cquall or very neere equall to thofe ofthe Clergie, So that it

may fall out, that the voices of the lay-men, having the voi-

ces but oftwenty or thirtie Clergie men concurring with

them in opinio^may carricthedeterminationofthe higheft

jrno j! 3 9fD Qa % point
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point of doctrine againft the reft of the Clergie, and thole

perhaps the holieft, able ft, and moft learned, chough their

number exceed a hundred. Sure if fuch a propolmon were

to be paft into a law,few voices would be found to enact it
;

and therefore ifthere be no law for it already (as undoubted-

ly there is none ) they might have done well not to have

talked of reafbn for it : And that which they averre of the

cuftome ofthat Church,is as untrue as what they laid either

oflaw or rcafon : for We demand ifthere have been never a

free Aflembly in Scotland thele laft forty yeeres ? Sure they

will confefle there hath been ; and yet in none of thele, lay-

Elders chofen by and tent from Presbyteries had voices in

thefe Aflcmblies : nay, fince the firft Reformation^ ath there

been any free general! Aflembly in that Kingdome ?No cjue-

ftion they will fay there hath ; and yetWe challenge themto

name but any one AlTembly before this, in which the Mini-

fters chofen Commiflioners to itfrom the fcverall Presbyte-

ries,were chofen by the voices and fuf&ages of lay-Elders: f©

thatfor that point it is impojfibk they mould ailedge eithet

law,reafon
3
or cuftome, or fo much as any one inftancejand

yet the elections of all the Mioiftcis prefent at nSis Aflembly

were carried by the voicesoflay-mcn,and in many placesin

delpite ofthe Miniftcrs.

A little after the beginningofthe fecond fection they doe

affirme that which they thcmfelvcs doe know not to be foj

for when they lay that Our Commiflioner did unexpc&edly

depart and dijchargeany further meeting or proceeding inthkdjfem.

My, how can that ftand with the w,ords of the Earle of
Rothes, who whenOur Commiflioner was rifing and de-

parting outofthe aflembly, told him, that his departure ani

difoharging of the aflembly was a thing not unlocked for,

but expected by them 1 and thereforethey were providcdfbc

him, and had a Proteftation ready written againft his dis-

charging ofthe aflembly, which he defired him to heare (as

is before mentioned ? ) ButOur Commiflioner refuting, the

Clerkcprelently begun to reade it, and Our Coramiflioriea:

and Councell at their departure left them reading it
5
and afa
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his departure it was read out to the end, and prefently put to

voices whether all the members ofthe aflembly would ad-

here to it j and the very Title page of their Proteftation affir-

meth, that it was firft read in the high Church , and after-

ward at the Market'Crofle ofGlafgow : Bcfides, the Mode-
ratour made a ipeech to Our Commiflioner upon his depar-

ture, which none ofthe auditors did conceive to be extern*

porarie • for when it was compared with any other (peeches

of his, delivered at any other time of the Aflembly, it was
agreed that it was fb much better penned or premeditated

and delivered then any of the reft of his fpeeches, that cer-

tainly it was provided againft Our Commiflloncrs depar-

ture
;
and yet thefe men proteft,that Our Commiffioners de-

parture and difcharging of the Aflembly was to them alto-

gether unexpected , when they knew that they had carried

themfclves,and meant to carry themfelves fo, that it was im*

poflible but that he fliould diicharge the Aflembly. A great

marke ofthe finceritie oftheir proceedings.

That which immediately after they adde, That they have

fully cleared in their an/wer to the Bifhops Declinator all the

arguments contained in it againft the aflembly, as al/o thofe

fro^/it'tons made hy Our Commifsioner in his 11. Articles or De-

mands, jent unto them before the indiilion ef the AffemHy, and that

Our Qtmmifsioner acknowledgedfo much, is all ofequall unauth

with the former ; for neither have they (atisfied the Bi-

fhops realbns propounded in their Declinator , nor gave

they any fatisfa&ion to Out Commiflioner his eleven Arti-

cles or Demands : and that Our Commiflioner acknow- y

fcdged that hee had received iatisfa&ion to them is fb

manifeftanuntruthj as they themlelves doe know there is

no colour for it : They affirme within a few lines after, that

Our Commifsioner did know
3 Before the indi&hn of the ji]femblyr

that ruling Elders ~tocre to have Voices in the eleBion ofComifsionm

from Presbyteries : He did know it indeed, but could not tell

how to helpeit;and fo fooneas he did know it,which was
immediately before the indi&ion of the Aflembly, he did

fharplyexpoftulate it with them* and aflured them, that it
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would induce a nullitie upon the elections made co the Af-

ftmbly ^ That We would never allow any for members of

the Aflembly who were fo chofen.That he had notice ofthis

their intention by thecomplaints of many covenanting Mi-

nisters, who were refolved to proteft again ft all fuch electi-

ons, but that he did know ofany fuch elections with ap-

probation of them, cannot be charged upon him. And
whereas they fay, that theft elections are agreeable to the ails

andpra&ice ofthat Church
}
thty have received already a furfici*

ent challenge to make that good, which undoubtedly they

cannot : And where they adde, that not one of the Jfiemhly

doubted thereof, it is well knowne that fome ofthe Minifters

ofEdinburgh, and many more Minifters of the Aflembly

did grieve at it, but did not know how to remedy it.

The whole third Section is fo derogatorie to Our RoyaU
authoritie, and indeed doth fo unworthily debafe the autho-

ritie ofMonarchy as it is not to be anfwered any way but

by juftice : for it giveth no more power to Us, ifWe had

beene prefent and fitting at the Aflembly at Glaigow, then

Thomas Patter/on a Taylor of Edinburgh had, who fate

Commiflioner there.

"After, they fubjoine fome realbns for their Proteflation

:

In the firft, they affirmc that the Aflembly was constituted

by the word ofGod j but they doe not prove it,and fure ne-

ver will. Then they aflErme, that Our Commifsioner ac-

knowledged the lawfulnefle oftheir JJJemhlyfy afsifting tber-

infeven dayes
;
but they conceale that he folemnely protefted,

andentred his particular proteflation againft every thingthey

faid or did in it 5 and if hee who protefteth againft a thing,

may be faid to acknowledge the lawfulnefle of it, then it

may be that they themfelves doe acknowledge the juftice and

equitic of all Our Proclamations, and Our power and au-

thoritie in difcharging ofthis Aflemblyjnotwichftandingaii

their Protcftations made againft theft. And for Our Com-
miflioner his exhibition of Our (RoyaU Declaration to beregiftred

in the Bookes oftbisAjfemblyM the Reader remember the Pro-

teftatio before mentioned, which Our Commifsioner made

when
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when he did To, and chat fcruple is quickly removed.

; Their fecond and third reafons are oftheir own fancies

:

They have lately fworne fo, and to that fenfe they have ex-

plicated their Covenant, therefore it muft fo : But they did

wrong in both, and therefore none muft follow them in ei-

ther, for every Oath unlawfully taken is unlawfully kept.

Their fourth reafon hath not one true word in itjfor there

is Law for Our authority to dilTolve the Aflembly, there

beinganexpreUe Act of Parliament which giveth Us the

fole power ofindicting ofan AfTembly, ~<vi%: the firft act of
the 2 1 . Parliament ofOur Royall Father : and Cme^ejufdem

eft dtfxtuere cujm eft inftituere ,
whofoever hath the power

ofindi&inghath the power of dilTolving. They adde that

there is no preceding practice for it. We wonder they can

ordareaffirmeit : Did not Our Royall Father difcharge

that A (Terribly at Aberdene ? and when forrie few turbulent

Miniftersdid notwithstanding hold itj were they not con-

vented before the Lords of his Gouncell for it ? who un-

doubtedly had punifhed them moft ieverely, ifby their de-

cliningofthe Councells authority , and appealing toaGe-
nerall AfTembly, they had not falne into.an act of treafon>

and Co by Our Gouncell were turned over to theJudgesiri

criminalJ caufes j before whom, by a Jury or Affile, they

were found guilty oftrealon, for that act of declining Our1

Royall Father and his Councells authority, all which we
touched a little before. And that by claiming Ourpower
to indict or dilTolve the AlTemblies of the Church, We doe

infringe the priviledge and liberties of the Church, or doe

anyact not confident with the Oath which VVeetookeat
Our Coronation in that Kingdome, as is fuggefted in this

fourth reafon, is moft falfty and moft feditioufly affirriied,

only for drawing away ofthe hearts ofOur good fubjects

fromUs and our government. The Act of Parliament for

Our fole power ofindicting AlTemblies here followeth.

ji ratification of the Atts and conclufionsfet dtfrne and agreed

upon in the generaU Ajfembly of the Church, kept in GlafgpV

: in- the moneth of fane 1610. together "frith an explanation

made
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made by the Eftates,offomtofthe Articles oftbe/ame.

Chap. i.

Thea& is long and hath many branches, We only recite

two: Firftyitconfirmesttat AH of the aflembly, "bitch ac-

knowkdgeth the inJittion of the generaU Affembly of the Church,

to appertains to his Majejly by the prerogative ofhis Royall Crolbn :

and in the laft branch of the aft, Our^pyaU Father and the

thmEftatesdoeannuBandrefcindthe 114. J& of the parlia-

ment held in Anno 15^2. which did give forne power to the

generall Aflembly, in fome cafes, of themfelves to indict a

new Aflembly.

Their fifth reafon containeth an inftancc ofan Aflembly

that would not flay a Procefle which they had intended a-

gainft Archbifhop Montgomery the Archbifhop of Glaf-

gow, noryetdiflblvcit ielfc, notwithstanding they were

charged by Our Royall Father and his Councell with Let-

ters ofHorning and Rebellion to doe one ofthe two : An
excellent argument, Becaufc one Aflembly did wickedly,

and that which they could not doe, we muft doe Co like-

wife
;

as ifmany yeeres hence, an Aflembly being charged

by one ofOur Succeflburs to diflblve,fhould not obey, but

alledgc for their defence, That this Aflembly of Glafgow

would not diflblve it felfe, notwithstanding the members

thereofwere charged byUs to doe fb under paine oftrea-

fon ; as ifone unjuft act could juftifie another. But they

fhould doe well to remember, that thole who did but of-

fer to hold an Aflembly at Aberdene, after it was diicharged

by Our Royall Father , were firfl: convented before his

Councell, and afterwards feverely punifhed for it.

In their fixth reafan there is no Reafon to be found.

In their (eventh reafon they alledge, that they cannot rift

untill they have found Our Covenant and theirs to be all

one. If by their Covenant they meane the Confeflion of

Faith and Covenant annexed, which was firfl: injoyned by

Our Royall Father, and twice afterward by his authority

renewed, then they needed not to have fit one houre lon-

gerfor finding of that ; for any man that can read may finde

the
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the words and fyllables ofboth, to be the very fame with-

out the leaft alteration : But if by their Covenant they doe
underftand their explications, additions, and gloflcs which
deftroy and corrupt the verie text of the firft Covenant,
then cercainly they fhould not have rifen yet , nor could

have rifen untill the end ofthe world j for they will never

flndethatthefe corrupt glolTes, and apocryphall additions

of their owne, can confift with Our Royall Father his

Confeffion and Covenant, upon which they pretend they

ground their owne. Befides , as fhall prefently appeare

they have difcharged all men to fubferibe the Confeilion

and Covenant commanded by Our authorise; which Wee
fuppofe they would not have done if they had found them
to be one

5
and therefore ifthey bemen oftheir words, they

fhould have fate flill and not rifen yet, becaufe as yet they

have not found them to be one.

After their feven reafons they adde ftven proteftations of
the fame piece with their reafons : Thefirft, third, fourth,

and fifth are not worth the reading, for they conteine no-

thing but their ufuall tautologies and taking the ftcred

name ofGod in vaine. In thefecond, and latter end of
their fixth reafbn, there is fb much boldnefle exprefTed, as

could never have beene expected from any men who had
been acquainted with the names ofKing, Law, Authorise,

or Government : For who ever heard that fubjects durft

require their Kings Commiflioner not to depart out of the

Aflembly, when he himfelfe had pleafcd, although he had
not been commanded by Us Co to doe ? what greater com-
mand could they have laid upon the meaneft member of
the AfTembly then this", by which they affronted Our Com-
miffionerand inhimllsandOurauthoritie ? Buttheircy-

tation ofOut Councell, who figned Our Proclamation, to

appeare as offenders before Us and Our three Eftates of
Parliament, ( which by the way Wee wonder how they

can bee made up without Bifhops ) and to anfwer the

fubfeription of Our Proclamation as a crime 3 is a bold-

neffe that calleth more for admiration then refutation.

They cite for this their doing the twelfth ad of the fe-

cond Parliament of Our Royall Progenitor James the

R r fourth.
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fourth. Wee wondered that in his dayes there fhould be

any warrant found for the allowing the members of a

generall Aflembly in anything, in whofe time a generall

Aflembly had no exiftence: butwhen we looked upon the

aft, we wondered much more j for there is not fb much as

any word to bee read there , which can bee drawne to

any (new of conftruction that way. That act attributeth

rather too much t© Privie Councellours, then diminifheth

them
}
fo that upon perufall ofthe act, We were almoft in-

forced toexcufethem, and lay the fault upon the Printer,

who had miftaken the cytation, untill Wee remembred that

in their cytations both of other acts ofParliament, and ma-

ny paflages of holy Scripture, they are as farre out as in this,

hoping ( belike) that the Reader would never perufe them.

That which they afflrme about the middle of the fixth Pro-

teftation, that the Prelates moved Our Commi(fionerto

diflblve the AfTembly , We mult averre upon Our owne
knowledge to be farre otherwHe 5 for he did it by Our fpe-

ciall commandemcnt, when none of the Prelates were

neere Us to give Us any fuch advice. Their feventh Pro-

teftation is ufuall with them, and therefore now not to be

taken notice of.

' A nd now when the Reader hath peruled both Our
Proclamation for the diflblving of that Aflembly, and

their Proteftation againll: that Our Proclamation, and hath

well weighed all the precedent fir/t violences , and then

jugglings for their obtayning of fuch perfons onely to be

elected, asfhouldbefure to ftand for fuch conclufions as

they had relolved upon at their Tables at Edinburgh, Wc
doe leaVe it to the judgement of every man to confider

whether Wee could any longer continue that Aflembly

without indangering Our owneRoyall authorise, which
they intended to fupplant, and betraying into the hands

and power oftheir iwornc and combined enemies the Bi~

fhops of that Church, who never declined, nor yet doe de-

cline the tryall of a generall Aflembly lawfully configu-

red.

They did long call for a free generall Aflembly ; Wee
granted them one moft free on Our part, and in Our

in-
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intentions : But as they have handled and marred the matter,

let God and the World judge whether the leaft fliadow or

footftep offreedome can in this aflembly of theirs be difcer-

ned by any man who hath not given a Bill ofdivorce both

to his naturall light, that is, his Underftanding, and to his

connaturall light, that is, his Conscience. It is a great errour

to conceive, that libertie and limitation are deftructive one of

another : for that freedome which admittcth no bounds and

limits,is not libertie but iicentioufnefle:When therefore they

talked ofa free generall a(Tembly,We tooke it as granted that

they meant not an aiTembly in which every one both in the

neceffarie preparations preceding it,and in the neceffary pro-

ceedings in it, might fay and doe what he would $ but fuch,

an aflembly, in which no man having intcreft, fliould be

barred cither in the precedings to it, or proceedings in it, of

that libertie which the lawes or cuftomes ofthat Kingdome
and Church in which that aflembly was convocated,doe al-

low him : which two bounds whotoever fhalltranigrefle,

though they pretend libertie and freedome, yet in all true in-

tendment and conftruction, they muft be taken either for

profefled and common, or clandeftine enemies to the free-

dome ofthat aflembly. What wrefting and wringing was
ufed in their laft Proteftation made at Edinburgh, to charge

Our gracious Proclamation with prelimitations,is known

5

and it was detefted by many even oftheir owne Covenant.

Whether their couries,efpecially in the elections ofthe mem-
bers ofthis aflembly, were not onely prelimitations of it*

but ftrong barres againfl: the freedome of it, and fuch as did

utterly deftroy both the name and nature of a free aflembly,

inducing upon it many and maine nullities, befides therea-

fons contained in the Bifhops Declinator, let thefe few par-

ticulars declare.

Firft,whereas they refuted Co much as to heare from Our
Commiflioner of any precedent treatie for repairing and

right ordering ofthings before the Aflembly, alledging that

it could not be a free Aflembly where there was any confu-

tation before, either concerning the ehufers, or thofe to be

R r 2 chofen.
iuOm £-.-
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chofen,or things to be difcufled in the Aflembly, but that all

things muft be treated ofupon the place, elfe the Aflembly

muft needs be prelimitated.Whether they did not tranfgrefle

in all thefe particulars is eafie to bedifcerncd : For beiides

thefe inftru&ions , which it may be are not come to Our
knowledge,We havcfeen,and Our Commiflioner at the Af-

fcmbly did produce foure feverall papers ofinftructions/ent

from them,who call themfelves the Table,all ofthem con-

taining prelimitations, and fuch as are repugnant not onely

to that which they called the freedome, but to that which is

indeed the freedome ofan Aflembly: Two of thefe papers

were fuch as they were content fhould be communicated to

all their aflbciates, 111%. that larger paper fent abroad to all

Presbyteries, before or about the time of Our indi&ion of

the Aflembly j and that lefler paper for their meeting firft at

Edinburgh, then at Glafgow fome few dayes before the Af-

fembly, and for chufing of afleflbrs,- Thefe two papers Our
Commiflioner delivered not into the aflembly,becaufe they

did publiquely avow them : But their other two papers of

lecret inftructions were directed, not from the Table pub-

liquely,but undcr-hand/rom fuch as were the primeLeaders

ofthe reft; The one ofthem was delivered or lent onely to

one Minifter ofevery Presbyterie whom they trufted moll,

and was onely to be communicated to fuch as he might be

confident of, and was quite concealed from the reft ofthe

Minifters, although Covenanters : The other paper was di-

rected onely to one lay-Elder ofevery Presbytery,to be com-

municated as he fhould fee caufe, and to be quite concealed

from all others : The(e are the two papers which before you

heard were delivered by Our Commiflioner into the afTem-

bly,and they did containe directions, which being follow-

ed (as they were) did banifh all freedome from this aflem-

bly
;
as doth appeare before,by the reading ofthe papers them-

felves.

The fecond : Some Presbyteries did chufe their Commit
fioners before the aflembly was indi<5ted,and therefore thofe

Commiflioners could not lawfully have any voice there.

The
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T he third : Neither lay-Elder, nor Minifter chofen Corn-
3

miffioner by lay-Elders, could have voice in the Aflerribly,

beaufe fuch elections are not warranted by the lawes ofchat
Church and Kingdome, nor by the practice and cuftome of
either

;
for even that little which feemeth to make for their

lay-Elders, is onely to be found in thefe bookes,which they

calkhe bookes of Difeipline, which were penned byfome
private men, but never confirmed either by Act ofParlia»

ment, or Act ofgenerall aiTembly
5
and therefore are ofno

authoricie:And yet in thefe elections they did tranfgreflfc even

the rules ofthefe bookes, there being more lay-Elders who
gave voices at every one ofthefe elections, then there were

Minifters
;
contrary to their bookes of Difcipline, which re-

quire mat the lay- Elders fhould alwaies be fewer. But fay

there were an Ecclefiafticall order orlaw for thefe Iay«ElderSj

. yet the interruption ofthat order for above fortie yeeres,ma-

keth lb ftronga prelcription in that Our Kingdome againft

it, as that without a new reviving ofthatlaw by fome new
order from the generall aiTembly,it ought not againc to have

been put in practice : For ifWe mould put in practice and

take the penalties ofmany di£ufed lawes,withoutnew inti*

mation of them, it would be thought by Our fubjects hard

uiage.

The fourth : In many Presbyteries thefe lay-Elders diia- ^
greed wholly in their election from chufingthofe Minifters

whom their owne fellow-Minifters did chufe,and carried it

from them by number ofvoices, although in all reafon the

Minifters fhould beft:know the abilities and fitneflc oftheir

brethren.

The fifth : Thefe men elected as lay-Elders to have voices 5,

in this alTembly,could not be thought able and fit men>iince

they were never Elders before, all or moft of them being

newly chofen j fome ofthem were chofen lay-Elders the

very day before the election ofthe Commiffionersto the at

fembly, which fheweth plainly they were chofen onely to

ferve their aflbciates turne.

The fixth:Since the inftitution oflay,Eldcrs by theirown &
principles
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principles is to watch over the manners of that people in that

Parifh wherein they live , how can any man be chofen a

Ruling-Elder from a Presbyterie, who is not an inhabitant

within any Parifh ofthe precinct of that Presbyterie ? And
yetdiversfuch, efpecially Noblemen, were chofen as lay-

Elders Commiffioners from Presbyteries , within the pre-

cincts whereofthey never were inhabitants, againft all ienfe

of reafbn, even upon their owne grounds.

7* The feventh : They can fhew neither law nor practice for

chufing afleflbrs to the Ruling- Elders, without vvhofe con-

fenrthey were not to give voice to any thing in the AlTem-

bly.

8. The eight : The introducing oflay-Elders is a burthen Co

grievous to the Minifters,as that many Presbyteries did pro-

teft and fupplicate againft them, and many Presbyteries

(though they were in a manner forced to yeeld to it then)yet

did proteft againft it for the time to come.
9» The ninth : In the election of Commiffioners to this aP-

fembly, for themoft part the fitteft men were pafled by, and

Few chofen who ever were Commiffioners at any afiembly

before : the reafbn was , they conceived that new men
would not ftand much for their owne libertie in an aflem-

bly,ofthe liberties whereofthey were utterly ignorant : fie-

fides,fome were chofen who were under the cenfures ofthe

Church, fbme who were deprived by the Church, fome

who had been expelled out ofthe Univerhtie for reading to

their Scholars againft Monarchicall government,fome who
had been banifhed out ofthatKingdome for their feditious

Sermons and behaviour,fome who for the like offences had

been banifhed out ofIreland,fomewho were then lying un-

der the fentence ofexcommunication, fome who then had

no ordination or impofition ofhands, fome who had late-

ly been admitted to the Minjftcrie, contrarie to the ftanding

lawesofthat Church and Kingdome, and all ofthem were

chofen by lay-Elders : Now what a fcandall were it to the

Reformed Churches, to allow this to be an aiTembly, which

did confiftofiuch members, and Co irregularly cholen ?

The
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The tenth:Divers members ofthis Aflemblvjeven whilft 10
they fate there, were Rebels, and at Our Home- andfoby
the lawes of that Our Kingdome uncapable of fitting as

Judges in any Judicatorie.

The eleventh : 1 hree oathes were to bee taken by every
,

member of this Aflembly :the oath to the confeffion of faith

lately renewed by Our commandement, the oath ofAllege-

ance, the oath of Supremacie, any of which three oathes

whofoever (hall refufe, cannot fit as aJudge in any Court of
that Kingdome

;
and yet none of all thefe three oaths were

fworne by any member ot this Aflembly.

Befides thele nullities of this Aflembly, what indecencie

and rudenefte was to be difeerned in it ? not fo much as the

face ofan Ecclefiafticall meeting to be leene, not a gowne
worne by any member of it, unlefle it were by oneor two
Minifters who lived in the Towne, the appearance in a

manner wholly Laicall j amongft the members of it were
feven Earles, ten Lords ,fortie Gentlemen, one and fifty Bur-

gefles ; many ofthem in coloured clothes, and ' (woods by
their fides, all which did give voices not onely in very high

points ofcontroverfie(which We are fure very many ofthem
did not underftand,)butalfo in the leniences ofexcommuni-
cation pronouncedagainfttheBifhopsand others : Nay and

more,all things in the Aflembly carried by the iway oftheft

lay-Elders, infomuch that all the time which Our Commit
fioner flayed in the Aflembly, it was a very fare thing to

heare a Minifter (peake -, for there was: one Earle and one

Lord who fpake farre more then all the Minifters,except the

Moderatour* And in the Aflembly every thing which was
put to voices, was fo clearly difeerned to have been refolvecj

amongft themfelves before by a palpable pre-agreement,that

itwas very tedious to the auditors to heare the Lift ofthe Af-

fembly called, when the conclufion of it was knowne to

them all, after the hearing ofhis voice who was firft called •

which made fome prefent to envie no member of the Af-

iembly but one, whofe fortune it was ever to be firft called,

his name being let downe firft in the Lift ; his name was
Mafter
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Mafler Alexander Car/e Minifter ofPolwart,one ofthe Corn-

miflioncrs from the Presbyterie of Dunce: For ifthe Acls of

this AiTembly fhould come out in Latine, and be thought

worth any thing in the Chriftian world , and wichall it

fhould be exprefled that the Lift ofthe members of ic was
called to the palling of every Act, and his name fhould ever

be found to be the firft,there was never a Father nor Bifhop,

whole name is in any ofthe Greeke or Latine Councelis , fo

famous as this man fhould now be : for he would be taken

for a man ofan unparalleled judgement both for found nefle

and profoundnefle, from whole judgement not one of the

whole AlTembly (except one, and that but once) did ever

fwerve in the leaft particular;for as he begun, all the reitdid

conftantly follow.

All thefe things being well confidered, what hope could

be conceived ofany good, either for the Church or King-

dome, from an AHembly thus milerably conftituted ? And
therefore We refolved to difTolve it, as knowing that k
would make that Church and Kingdome ridiculous to the

whole World,efpecially to the Advcrfaries ofOur Religion;

that it would both grieve and fcandalize all the other Refor-

med Churches, and make Our Juftice to bee univerfally tra-

duced, ifWe fhould have fuffered the Bifhops Our fubje&s,

in that which concerned their callings, their reputations and

fortunes, to be judged by their fworne enemies thus prepa-

red again ft them.

After Our Commiflioners departure from Glafgow,they

flill continued their AlTembly notwithstanding Our diflol-

vingitby Proclamation under paine of treafon : And then

immediately the Earle of Argyle, who indeed all thisJwhile

had beene the heart oftheir Covenant,begun to declare him-

felfe openly to be the head of it ; for he prefemly adjoinei

himfelfe to them,fate continually with them in the aflembly,,

^although he Were no member of it, nor had fuflfrage there
s

"butfate onely as theirxhiefe tKrecT:or and countenancer, and

indeed like Our Commitfioner.

It was not to be expected that afterWe had diflblved the

aiTembly,
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afTcmbly, they would obferve any greater moderation in their

proceedings then they had done before : nor did they indeed,

for all things pafled in a hudling confufion, nothing argued

publikely, but every particular referred to fbme few Com-
mittees, who were the rhoft rigideft they could pick out ofthe

whole packe : what they refolved on, was propounded pre-

fently to the aflembly, fwallowed downe without further

difcuffing; Mr. Alexander Qarje
; was called up, what hee (aid

firftall the reft faid the fame. In one houre they declared fix ge-

nerall aflemblies to bee null and void, though two ofthem
were then and are ftill in force by feverall acts of Parliament,

and divers acts of the other foure are ratified and confirmed

by Parliament. In another houre they condemned, upon the

report ofa few Minifters, all the Arminian tenets (as they call

them) andj under that name, many things received by all the

Reformed Churches : a ftrange way, to condemncthe Ar-

minian tenets without defining what thofe tenets were. In

another houre, they deprived the Archbifhop of Saint An-
drewes,the Bifhops ofGalloway and Brechen, and lo at other

times allthereflofthc Bifhops, many ofwhom they likewife

excommunicated.* where it is obfervable, that in the printed

acts ofthis their (now after Our diflblvingofit) pretended a£
fembly, the acts ofthe depofitions of the Bifhops beare no
fuch odious crimes, as they had made Our people oclceve they

were guilty of in that infamous libell which they caufed tobe

read in the Pulpits againfl: them 5 for proofe whereofWe have

caufed one oftheir fentences of depofition to be here inferred,

whereby it may bee fecne that not fomuch as one witnefle

was examined, nor offered to bee produced againfl: them for

any one of thofe fearefull crimes with which they wereflan-

dcredin the libell, but were onely depofed for their obedience

to acts ofParliament, and generall aflemblies,

S f Sentence
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Sentence ofdepofition againft Mr. hhn Guthrie pretended Bi-

{hop of Murray -

3 Mr. hhn Grabame pretended Bifhop of

Orknay ; Mr. lames Fairly pretended Bifriop of

Lifmoir; Mr. TSltilQampbeB pretended

Bifhop of Ifles.

Hegeneral! Affembly having beard the libels and complaints gi-

ven in againft theforefaid pretended 'Bifhops, to the Presbytery

of Edinburgh, and fundry Presbyteries Ttnthin their Dioceffe, and by

the faid ^Presbyteries referred to this Affembly to bee tried : The faid

pretended <BiJhopsbeinglaTk>fttllycited,oftentimes called, and not com-

pearing, proceeded to the cognition of the complaints and libels againft

them
;
andfinding themguilty ofthe breach ofthe cautions agreed upon.

in the Affembly at Montrofe Anno 1 600. for reflritling of the Mint-

fter<vo(er in Parliament, from incroaching upon the liberties andju-

rifdtUions ofthisKjrk, which H>asfet doivne Unth certification ofda-

pofition, infamy, and excommunication
;
andeffteciatty for receiving

confiscation to the office of Epifcopacie, condemned by the Confefsionof

Faith, and ABs ofthis Kjrk as having no warrant norfouadamem

in the word ofGod \ and by <vertue of this ufurped power,andpoVeer^f

the high Commifsion, prefsing tbet\irk with novations in the Tborfbip

nfGodiandfor their refufal to underlythi triaUof the reigningflander

of fundry other gwffe tranfgrefsiomand offences laid to their charge-.

Therefore the 4fjembly, moved ivith xgale to the gloty of God, and

furgingof this Ifyrk, ordames thefaidspretended Bifhops tobeedepn-

fed,and hy thefe prefents doth depofetbem,notonlyoftbe office of Com-

mifsionarie to *vote in$ arliamen^ CounceU, or convention in name of
the Kjrk

;
but alfo ofallfunctions ,< whether* ofpretended EpifcopaUor

mhyfleriaU calling: Andlike&ifein cafe they acknowledge not this Af-

fembly\reVerence not the constitutions therof, and obey nottbefentence,

and make not theirrepentance, conforme to theorder prefcribed by this

Affembly,ordaines them to bee excommunicated, and declared to betof

thefe Whom Qhrifi commandetb to be holden by aU and every one ofthe

fdithfutt asEihntcks and&ublicans ; and the fentence ofexcommuni-

cation to be pronounced upon their refufaU, in tfte IQrks appointed, by

any of thefe who are particularly named, to baVe the charge oftrying

tteir

, .
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t heir repentance or impenitency
y
and that the execution of thisfentence

bee intimate in all the IQrh.es within this Realme, by tbe<PaJloursof

every particular Congregation, as they "bill bee anfwerahle to their

Presbyteries and Synodspr the nextgenerall Jffembly, in cafe ofneg.

ligenceofthg (Presbyteries and Synods.

IN another houre they declared Epifcopall government to

bee inconfiftent with the lawes of that Church and King-

dome,and io abolifhed it for ever,though it did then,and doch

ftillftand confirmed by many Acts both of Parliaments and

Aflemblies : they deprived the Minifters, whole hands were

at the Protections againft lay-Elders and elections made by

them: fome Minifters they deprived for Arminianifme j a

ctmrfc never heard of in any place where any rule of juftiec

was obferved, that a Minifter fliould be deprived for holding

any tenet which is not againft the doctrine of that Church

wherein he liveth, and that before it bee prohibited, and con-

demned by that Church : Now there is nothing in the con-

feffion of that Church againft theft tenets. At the Synod of

Port no man was ccnfured for holding any doctrine againft

the conclufions of it,, before the Synod had determined againft

fhem,nor was he to be cenlured for any thing he had preached

or printed, before that Synod did tender unto him their Ca-

nons to bee fubtcribed : But at Glalgow no luch courfe was

taken, but Minifters were deprived without fo much as ever

being once asked the queftion whether they held any fuch

opinion . or if they did, whether they would now recall their

opinions, and conforme their judgements to the judgement

of the AfTembly in theie points. Some of their Minifters be-

ing asked the queftion , With what confluence or juftice they

could deprive their brethren for holding opinions not con-

demned by that Church, who perhaps after their Church

had condemned them, put of their love to the peace of their

Qhurch would have forborne any further medling with

them j. They returned this wcake anfwer,; That
fl

thcfe tenets

Vf&t condemned by that Church under the generall name of

S f 2 Popery:
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Popery : But they could make no anfwcr when it was told

them/That certainly thefe tenets could not be counted PopiQi,

concerning which, orthechiefeofwhich, as learned Papifts

as any in the World, wh^. the Dominicans and Jefuites did

differ as much as the Proteftants did and that thole who doe

adhere to the Auguftan confeflion, did hold that fide of thefe

tenets which the Arminians doe hold, and yet they were very

far from being Papifts, being the firft Proteftants
;
and there-

fore it was again ft all fenfe to condemne that for Popery,

which was held by many Proteftant Churches, and rejected

by many learned Papifts But all would not ferve
;
they would

deprive Minifters for holding them, before they themfelves

had condemned them. In the deprivation ofone of thefe Mi-

nifters there did fall out a memorable paffage,which was this:

The Moderator ofthe Affembly, after the fentence ofa Mini-

fters deprivation, was pleafed to move this learned queftion

to the Affembly, Whether, if this deprived Minifter mould

baptize a childe, the childe muft not be baptized againe ? But

he was preiemjly taken offbyoneofhisbrethren,whoitfeem-

eth was much*afhamed of fuch a cjueftion,and told him,That

they did never re-baptize thofe who had beene baptized by

Popifti Prieftsj and fo aH further talke of it was hufhed.

What conclufions were to bee expected from an Affembly

whofe Moderatour moved fuch an ignorant and groffe que-

ftion, is eafie to be conjectured.

?' And the weakneffe of their conclufions -would eafily ap-

peare, if all their feverall Ads were printed j but becaufe the
" Reader fhall be able to make fome judgement of them, We
have here caufed an Index of the titles of their Acts to bee in-

ferted, by which may be feen what they hold.

\Anlndexofthe prtncipaUjtts of the Ajjemblyat

GUjgoTo^ 1638.

SUndry Proteftations betwixt the Commiffioner his Grace and the

members of the Aflcmb'y.

Matter ^Archibald lohnpne his admiffion to bee Clerkc, and his

production
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production ofthe Regiftos of the Church, which were preferred
by Gods woriderfull providence.

An Act difallowing any private confercnce,and conftant AiTefibrs

to the Moderator.

The Act ratifying the authenticknclle of the Regifters, with the
reafons thereof.

The Act rcgiftrating his Ma jeflies will given in by his Commif.
fioner.

The Act bearing the Aflcmblies Protcftation againft the diflolu-

tion thereof.

The Act depofing Mafter David CMichel Minifter at Edinburgh,
The Act dcpofiigMr. Alt*. Glaidflonnes Minifter at S.Andrews.
The Act annulling the fix late Aflcmblies holden at Linlithgow

1606. anditfoS. at Glafgow 1610. at Abcrdene, 1616. at Saint

Andrews, 1 617. at Perth, i6i8.with the reafons of the nullity of
every one of them.

_ The Act declaring the nullity ofthe oath exa&ed by Prelats from
Intrants f_ id eft, Such as are inftituted to Benefices.

2

The Act depofing Mafter lohn Creichtone Minifter at Paiflay.

^The Act condemning the Service Book. -

The Act condemning the Book of Canons.

: The Act condemning the Book of Ordination.

The Act condemning thcHigh Commiffion.

The Sentence of depofition, and excommunication ofthe fqm&-
time pretended Bifhops of Saint Andrews, Glafgow^ Roffc, Gallo-

way, Brichcn, Edinburgh, Dumblane, Abcrdene.

Thcfcntenceof depoficion againft the fornetime pretended Bi-

fhops of Murray, Ifles, Argyle, Orknay, Cathncs, and Dunkell.

The large Act clearing the meaning of the Confeffion ofFaith
made ^nrio 1580. as abjuring and removing Epifcopacy. -

The Act declaring the five Articles to have beenc abjured an&tb
be removed.

Sentence of depoficion againft Mafter Thomas Forrefler.

Sentence of depoficion againft Mafter WilliamxAhannan.

Sentence ofdepoficion againft Mafter Robert Hamiltoun Minifter

atGlasford.
'

Sentence of depofition againft Mafter Thomas CMackettey.

Act ancnt the Presbytery of Auchtcrardours prefent feat at Abe*
ruskene for the time.

• Acttcftoring Presbyteries, Provinciall,and gcnerall AfTembries

to their conftitution, of Minifters and Elders, and their power and
jurifdictio'n contained in the Book ofpolicie.

Act erecting presbyteriesin Argyle.

Act referring to the Presbyteries the confiderafio oftheir meetings

Act concerning the Vifitation of particular Kirks, Schooles, and

Collcdges.
fcirf Act againft non-Refidents.
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Aft concerning the planting of Schoolesin the Countrey.

Aft concerning the power of Presbyteries admiffion of Mini-

fters, and cboefing of their Moderators*

Reference to the Presbyteries ancnt the competency ofParochi-

oners and Presbyteries.

Aft concerning the entry and convcrfation of Minifters, ratifica-

tion ofthe Aft 1598.
Aft of reference to Presbyteries concerning the defraying of the

expenees of the Commiffioners.

Aft of reference concerning rcprc fling of Popery and Supcr-

ftition.

Aft of reference to the Presbyteries concerning the more fre-

quentcelebration of the Lords Supper.

Aft of reference concerning markets on Munday and Saturday

within Burrowes.

Aft againft the profanation of the Sabbath for want of after-

rjoonesexcrcjfc.

Aft againft the frequenting the company of excommunicate
perfons.

Aft fetting downc the Roll of Provinciall Affemblies, and forhc

orders thereanent.

Aft of reference againft milnes and fait pans.

Aft anent the order of receiving the repentance of any peniteat

Prelates.

Aft ancnt the excommunicating ofthe Minifters dcpofcd,who do
not obey their fentence.

Aft againft thofe who fpeake or write againft the Covenant, thij

Affcmblic and conftitutions thereof.

Aft of reference anent the voicing in the Kirk Seflions.

» Which pffi- Aft condemning * Chapters,Archdcans,prcachiog Deacons.and

of chnfl long Act againft the obtruding 01 Paftors upon people.

¥f°rf p0Sety Act againft marriage without Proclamation of Bancs.

W«g Act againft funcrall Sermons.

world. Act ancnt the triall ofexpectants 3 Q that is,Jitch at are notpjfejftd

ofany Benefice,,]

Act anent the admiffion of Matter Archibaldlohnjlonn to be Ad-
vocate, and Maftcr Rob. Dalgleijb to be Agent for the Kirk.

Act anent the tranfplantationofMaftcr Alexander Henderftm from
', Leuchars to Edinburgh.

Actofreference to the Presbyteries and Provinciall Affemblies,

totake order with Salmon-fiftiing.

Act of tranfporting Mr. Andre Cant from Pirfligo to NewbotJe.

Act condemning all civill offices in the perfons of Minifters fcpa-

rate to the Gofpcl, as to be Juftices ofpeace, fit in Sdfion or Coun-
ccll , to vote or ride in Parliament.

• « : Act concerning a Comrniifion for complaints about Edinburgh.

Another



-Another Commiffion to fitrat Jedburgh-.-
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^

Another Commiffion to fit at Irwin.

AriothefCfotomiffion to fit at Dundee.
Another Commiffiontofitat the Channeric$ and Forres,

ArotherComraiffiontofitat Kircubright. ^t
'

A Commiflion for vifitation ofthe Collcdge of Aberdcrlt.,

A Commiffion for vifitationofthe Collcdge.okGlafgbWi J

Act againft Salmon fiftiing, and going of rmtnestbn the Sabbath:

day.' .,•-- **? d D
.

J J

\; - r
JU

.

;- k

Act appointing the Commiffioners to attend the Parliarrien^ and

Abides which they are to reprefent in name of the Ki'rkt^.'thc

Eftatcs. ^ - r^
Act ordaining the Commiffioners from Presbyteries and Borrowcs

prefently to get under the Clerks hand an Index of the Acts, and here-

after a full extract of them, which they arc bound to take back from
the Affembly to the Presbyteries and Burrowes.

Act ordaining th«"Presbyters to intimate in their fevcrall pulpits the

Affemblies explanation of the Confcflion of faith, the Act againft E-
pifcopacy,the Act againft the five Articles, the Act againft the Service

booke, bookeof Canons, bookeof Ordination, the High Commiffi-

on, the A<3s ofexcommunication and depofition againft fame Prelates,

and Act ofdepofition oncly againft fomc others ofthera.

*An Act difcharging Printers1 to print any thing either ancnt the
*

h
* &

e

e

ty

m2
Acts or the proceedings of this Affembly, or any treatife which con- prmtnothmg

ccrnestheKirkc, without a warrant under Mafter Archibaldnhnftmns ^^^
h^nd,as,C^rketo the Aflernbly/ and Procter for the Krke, and that poTideand

under the paine of all Ecclcfiafticall cenfure to bec intimate with other government,

A**. unlcfle John-
i3!*ls •

' fton will give

Act ordaining the Covenant fubferibed in Fcbr. now to be fubfcri- Usieare.

beci with the Affemblies Declaration.

fj
Act difcharging all fubfeription to the Covenant fubfcrit?$ by his ^J

1^ l£
Majeftics Commifsioner and the Lords of the Councell . ;

*rM
the very wm«

Act ordaining all Presbyteries to kcepe'a Folemnc thaniefgiving Swords of

in all Parifhes,for Gods blefsing, and good fticcefle in this Affembly^ JigTSrl
upon the firft convenient Sabbath.

Act againft thofe who are malicicms againft this Church, dccliners

or difbbeycrs ofthe Acts of this Affembly.

^ Act warranting the Moderator and Clcrke to give out fummons up-

on relevant complaints, againft parties tocompeerc before the next

Affembly.
P

Act renewing the priyiledgcs of yearely general! Affemblies, and
oftner, prorensta, and appointing the third Wedncfday in July next

in Edinburgh for the next gcnerallAffembly.

Act that none bte chofen ruling Elders to fit in Presbyteries Pro-

vinciall, or general! Affemblies, but thofe who fubferibe the Co-
yea§ntj,a.s it is now declared* and acknowledges the constitution of this

Affembly.
.

:.j i< ;noi fa bu Acs
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* This Buir * Aft to tranfport Matter Rob.Blair from Aire to St. Artdrewes. ;.

ocSfaddiT" A<ft for reprefenting to the Parliament the neceffity of the ftanding

Univerfity of ofthe Procurators place for the Kirk.
Gh%ow by There are many leffe principall A&s omkted.fo the Index is not ful-
the Piofeflbis , c „ - a r r a
there, many ty perfect A.Iohnfton.

yeeres fincc,

for teaching his Scholars, in his Le&ures upon Ariftotle, that Monarchicall government was unlawful). Now
for this man to bee made by them Profeflbr of Divinity in the prime University of that Our Kingdom^ whether

We can or ought to endure it, We leave to the Reader to judge-
-

BY thefe it is eafie to be difcerned what conclufions, tend-

ing to Sedition and Rebellion, and the overthrow of the

lawes both of Church and Kingdome, were agreed upon;

whatfalfe, nay and what foolifh pofitions there were efta-

blifhcd j For inftance, Had it not been enough to have remo^

ved Epifcopall government, the five Articles of Perth, and

the other pretended innovations, if they had been furniflicd

with lawfull power fo to doe ? No, but they will have it

concluded, that all thefe were abjured in the confeflion o£
faith when it was firft fworne; which no rcafonable matt

can belceve, and which they themfelves did allow in many
not to abjure when they firft fwore their Covenant, and to

which many Minifters , members of this Aflembly , had

fworne at their admi(Hon into their Benefices, according to

the Ads of Parliament, and Ads of gcnerall Aflemblie pro-

vided in that cafe
;
And [6 by fwearing that thefe things

were abjured in the firft confeflion, theymake them profetlc

that they had perjured themfelves in taking the other oath of

their conformity to thefe pretended innovations : Upon
which rocke one Minifter of the Aflembly finding himfelfe

to bee fet faft, when that Act was voiced unto which decla-

red Epifcopall government, and the five Articles of Perth to

have beene abjured formerly, and fo to bee for ever removed:

Mr. Robert feaylie voiced thus, G(emoVedl?ut not abjured, to the

great fcandall of the reft ofthe Aflembly, hee being reputed

For one of the ableft men in it : But the Ad was drawne up

in thefe termes, Abjured and removed, by the voices of all the

Aflembly, except his alone, who, knowing that all the Ads
were particularly to be read and voiced to againe, had drawn

up
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up a/application to the AfTembly in the name ofthofe Mini-

vers, who before had conformed themielves to the five Arti-

cles o( Perth, for a mitigation ofchat Act,atleaft that it might

-receive a public]ue hearing and arguing- which the reft having

knowledge of, when that A& came to bee read and voiced to

againe . one ofthe Lords , who was a lay-Elder, perfwaded

with theGierke , that in calling the Lift this Minifter his name
fliould be omitted, and fo the Act palTed without fo much as

asking ofhis voice ,who had his fupplication ready when he

ihould be called upo byhis name,but perceiving that the omit
lion ofhis name was purpofely done, he durft ftirrc no more
in it , for feare of publicjue envie , and fbme private milchiefe

which might be done unto him • And yetyou muft think chis

was a moft godly and free Aflcmbly.

, Towards the end of their Aflembly , they divided them-

selves into fcverall Committees , which fliould after their ri-

sing fee all their Acts put in execution . a thing never heard of

before in that Chinch. The Moderatour concluded with

thankes to God for their good fucceffe , and then to the No-
bilitie and the reft for their great paines , and laft of all with a

ipecch to the Earle ofArgyle , giving him thankes for his pre-

tence and counfell, by which they had been fo much ftreng-

thened and comforted : The Lord Argyle anfwered him with
along fpeech Jirft , intreating all prelentnot to mifconftrue

his too late declaring himfelfe for them , protefting that hee

was alwayes let their way , but had delayed to profeffc it io

long as hee found his clofe carriage might bee advantagious to

their caufe; but now of late, matters had come to fuch a

height , that hee found it behoved him to adjoine himfelfe 0-

penly to their {©cietie, except hee fhould prove a Knave , (this

was
i3
as We are informed, hisowne word:) Then hee went

on and exhorted them all to unitie , wifliing all, but efpecially

the Ruling.Elders and Minifters ,to keepca good correfpon-

dence,intreated all theMiniftersto confider what had brought

the Bifhops to ruine , V/^,. pride and avarice , and therefore

willedthem to fhun thefc two rockes if they would ejeape

ihipwrack.

Tt Them
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The Lord who delivered this fpecch, delivered indeedthe

true meaning and fenfe of the Covenanters : lor it was-iiei-

therthe Bifhops bringing in the pretended innovations, nor

their fu(pc<5ting them to be guilty of the odious crimes cx-

preffed againft them in their Libell, which incenfed this and

the other Covenanting Lords againft the Bifliops, but their

fearcoftheir daily rifing in dignity and place, which in this

fpecch is called pride in them ; and their feare that the Bi-

fliops might recover out of their hands by law fomeofthe

Church lands belonging to their Churches, which in this

fpecch is called avarice in theBifhops. In the mcane time,

whether it be not pride in theft Lords to envy any mans ri-

fing in the Church andCommon-wealth, according to that

worth and fufficiency which his Prince (hall findc in him,

and whether it be not avarice in them not to endure that

', jothcr men fliould legally feeke to recover their ownc from

them, fliall be left to the judgement of the indifferent Rea-
der. But for this revolted Lord who made this fpecch, and

profefleth in it,That ifhe had now not adjoyned himfelfe to

them, he fliould have proved a Knave, VVe can give this tc-

jftimony of him, That athislaft being here withUs in Eng-

land (at which time We had good rcafon to mif-doubt him)

he gaveUs afTurance that he would reft fully fatisfied , ifVVe
would performe thofe things which VVe have made good

t by Our laft gracious Declaration ( in which VVe have gran-

ted more then VVe did at that time promile) Co that We bad

Jjttlereafon to expect his adjoyning himfelfe to them, who
bad given Us fo great aflurance to the contrary, befidcs that

afliirancc which hec gave to Our Commiffioncr when hec

was in Scotland. And now if by his owne confefiion hce

carried thingsdo (ely for the Covenanters advantage, being

then one of the Lords of Our fecret Counecli , and that in

the cjid he muft openly joync with them 01 be a Knave;

. What he hath proved himfelfe to be by this clofc and falfe

carriage, let the World judge.

OurCommifTioner^afterhehadby Our commandement

diflblvcd the AfTembly, hearing that they who remained
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Itill at Glafgow under the name ofan Aflembly , went about

caput iuch a fenfe upon that confeffion of faith and band an-

nexed, which We lately had commanded to bee renewed , as

agreed beft with thofe corrupt gloiTes and falfe interpretations,

which by their owne Covenant they had put upon it , as if

JEpifcopall government had now by our commandement
been abjured ; and fodid begin to magnifie Our Covenant,

and refblved to declare it to be allone with their owne,thoUgh

they had in their Pulpits called it the depth ofSathan , and had

affured their followers , that it could not bee fworneunto

without perjurie , and that even after that Acl ofCounccll,up-

on which they did ground their interpretation , hee having

perufed Our inftructions which required him not tofuffer

the confeffion offaith to be fworne in any fenfe,which might

not confift with the lawes of that Church and Kingdome
then in force

;
thoughtit convenient to print a Declaration of

Our cleare meaning and intention in requiring that oathj

which fo foone as itwas publifhed , made them quite change

their minds , and prohibit the fubfeription to Our Covenant,

which they had immediatly before fb much extolled : Our
Commiflioners Declaration Wee have herecaufe.d to bee re-

printed together with their printed anfwer to it , becaufe Wee
are confident both by OurOwne judgement, and the judge-

ment of others who have peruledthem both , that the five

reafoUs contained in Our Commiflioners Declaration ftartd

yet unlhaken for any thing delivered in their anfwer unto

them • and that as ftrongly as the Divines of Aberdcnes firft

Queries, Replies and Duplies doe :

. Our Commiflioners ex-

planation followed.

•**

Li 2_

. KAn Zxylanation of the Oath and Covenant. 1

. _. .

.

;
.

X X THereas fome have given out that by the1 A<5£ ofGouncell,which
VV ertplaineth the Confeffion of Faith lately commanded to bee
lworne by his Majeftie , to bee underftood ofthe Cohfeffiori ofFaith,
as k was thenprofeffed and received , when it was made , and that in

that Confeffion , defence bothofthe dodfcrine and difcipline then efta-

bliflied is fworn,at whi'ch'time Epifcdpairgovernment being (as they

Tt z fay)
-M
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fay) abolifhed, it muft needs follow, that the fame government isby
this late oath abjured.

And underftanding that even amongft thofe who continue together

(till at Glafgow,under the nameofa pretended and unlawfull generalt

Afiemblie,this objection is. held to bee oflome moment , and ufed by
them to the great difturbance of the peace ofthis Church and King-

dome , and tothe great difquieting ofthe mindes offuch his Majefties

good fubjects as have taken the faid Oath , and yet never meaned nor

doe meane to abjure Epifcopall Government ^ and to perfwade others,

that if they mall take the fame Oath thus explained by the faid Act of

Councell
3by fo doing they muft likewifc abjure the faid government.

Wee lames MarquefTe ofHamiltoun , his Majefties High Commit
fioner,wondring that any fuch fcrupulous mifconftruction fhould bee

made of his Majefties gracious and pious intentions, and'being defirous

to remove all doubts from the mindes ofhis Majeftiesgood fubjects.,i&

to. keepthem from being poyfoned by fuch as by forced and forged in-

ferences would make them beleeve , that they had actually by taking

that Oath fworne that which neither virtually nor verily they have
fworne, or ever intended to fweare , or was required by Authorise to

be fworne bythem , either directly or indirecdy : considering that all

Oathes muft be taken according to the minde,intention & commander
mentofthat Authoritie which exacteth the Oath-, and that we, by fpe-

ciall commandement from his facred Majcftie, commanded the fid
Oath tobe adminiftrcd, we doe hereby freely and ingenioufly profefle

and declare our minde and meaning herei^as we have conftaotly here-

tofore done fince our comming injio this Kingdomeabout this imploy-
ment: viz,. That by any fuch words or A& of Councell wee never

meaned or intended that Epifcopall government fhould bee abjured ,
nprany thing elfe which was eftablifhedby Acts of Parliament , or
Adts ofthe Church ofthis Kingdome which are now in force , and
were fo atthe time ofthe taking ofthe faid Oath.

Nor indeed could we have any other intention or meaning , being

clearely warranted and exprefly commanded by his Majefties inftru-

cttons, to exacl: the faid Oath, and take order that it mould be fworne
throughout the Kingdome in that fairc and lawfull fenfe , and none o-

tHer : Neither in this point did we deliver our owne words , or his Ma-
jefties minde ambiguoufly or doubtfully , fo as any other fenfe , to

our thinking , could bee picked or wrung out of either the one or the

other •, forwee doe atteft the Lords ofthe Councell, whether wee did

not to manie, or all of them upon feverall occafions in conference

with them ever fince our comming into this Kingdome, conftantly de-

clare unto them , that his Majefties rcfolution was not to fufrer Epif-

copall government to be abolifhed : Wee atteft all the Lords of Sefli-

on, whether before our tendering ofthat Oath tothem,or their Lord-
fhips taking of it,wee did not fully and freely declare to them, that his

Majefties minde in commanding us to fee this Oath taken,and our ow*
minde in requiring them totakeit, was onely to fettleandfecurc the

Religion
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Religion and Faith profeffed in this Kingdome , butwas not to bee ex-
tended to the abjuring of Epifcopall government , Or any other thing
now in force by the Lawes ofthis Church & State at the time ofadmi-
fliftring this Oath, which their Lordfhips,bcing the reverend and lear-

ned Judges ofthe Lawes, knew well could not beabjured-, after which
perfpicuous predeclaration ofour mmde, their Lordfhips undoubtedly
in that fame fenfc and none other took the laid Oath.

• And how
,
good Reader , having heard his Majefties minde and in-

tention^ in purfuance ofthem the mindeofhis Majefties High Corn-
miflioner concerning this Oath , the reafons to repell the former obje-

ction feeme to bee needleffe (the knowne minde ofthe fupreme Magi-
ftratewho urgeth an Oath , being to be taken for the undoubted ferife

of it-, ) yet for as much as that objection hath oflate 1 beene mainly ur-

ged for alienating the mindes ofmany of his Majefties good fubje&s

,

and well affected to that government,from adhering unto it,bepleafed

toknoWjthat the former objection hath neither fhew nor force of rea-

fon in it,andthat by thefaid Oath and that explanation fet down in the

Aft of Councell , Epifcopall government neither was , nor poffibly

could be abjured ,and that for many reafons, butefpecially thefe five,

which we having feene and approved, havecaufed to be here inferted^

and leave them to thine impartial! corifideratibn.

Hrft,God forbid it mould beimagined that his Majeftiefliottld com-
mand his fubjeftsto take an Oath which ink feMe is abfolutely unlaw*

full ; but for a man to fweareagainft a thing which is eftablifhed by the

Lawes of Church & Kingdome in which he liveth(unleue that thing

be repugnant to theLaw ofGod ) is abfolutely unlawful! , untill fuch

time as that Kingdom^ and Church doe firftrejfealethefe LawCs*, and

therefore Epifcopall government , not being repugnant to the -Law of
God, nay,being confonant unto it , as being ofApoftbiicall inftitution

(which (hall be demonftrated ifany man pleafe to argue it) and land-
ing fully eftablifhed, both by A&s of Parliament, and Acts' of gene-

rair AfTemblie at the timewhen this Oath was adrniniftred j to abjure

it before thefe Ads be repealed, is abfolutely uhlawfuil,and againft the

word ofGod : andicis to be hoped no man will conceive rliathisMa-

jeftie meaned to command a thing abfolutely unlawfull. And if it

fhould be faid , as it is faid by fome , ( who not being able to avoid the

force Ofreafon , doe betake themfclves to pitiful! fhifts and evasions )

that thefe Afts of Parliament arid Affembly, eftablifhing Epifco-

pall government , were unlawfully and unduly obtained •, certaine-

ly ifthey have any reafons for this their bold affertion , which is

of a more dangerous confequenee then that it ought to bee endured

in any well fetled Church or Common-wealth •, thefe reafons rridy be

prefented lawfully totheie judicatories to entreat them to deduce the

faids Acts, ifthere fhall bee ftrengthahd validitie found in-them : But

to hold , that untill fuch time as thefe judicatories fhall repeale thie

fafds-Lawes, they either ought to-bee , orcari poffibly bee adjured,

is a wicked pofition , and deftructive of the verie foundation ofju-

-ivK ftice
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ftice both in Church and Common-wealth. -

u Secondly, it cannotbee imagined that this Oath fliould oblige the

now. takers ofit farther then it did oblige the takers of it at firft : for

doctrine and points of faith it did oblige them then, and fo doth it

us,now, perpetually, becaufc thefc points in themfelves are perpetuall,

immutable , and cternall : But for points ofdifcipline & government,

and policie of the Church , that Oath could binde the firft takers ofit

no longer then that difcipline & government mould ftand in force by
theLawes ofthis Church and Kwgdome,whichour Church in herpes

fitiye Confeflion ofFaith printed amongft the Acts of Parliament,AT-

iic. 20.^1. declareth to bee alterable at the will of the Church it

felJ&v andforepealablcbyfucceeding Acts, if the Church fhallfee

caufe. When a King at his Coronation taketh an Oath to rule accor-

ding to the Lawes of his Kingdome, or a Judge at his admiflion fwear-

cthto give judgement according to thefe Lawes,the meaning of their

Oaths cannot be thatthey (hall rule or judge according to them longer

then they continue to bee Lawes : but if any ofthem fhall come after-

wards to bee lawfully repealed , both King and Judge are free from
ruling and judging according to fuch ofthem as are thus lawfully re-

pealed , notwithftanding their originall Oath. Since therefore if the

firft takers ofthat Oath were now alive, they could not bee faid to

have abjuredEpifcopall governmenr,which hath been fince eftablifhed

by Lawesofthis Church & Kingdome,efpecially confidcring that this

Church in her Confelfion hcjJdeth Church government to bee alterar

ble atthe will ofthe Church 5 certainely we repeating but their Oath,
cannot be faid to abjure that government now , more then they could

be faid to do it ifthey were now alive and repeating the fame Oath.

p Thirdly, howcan it bee thought that the verie AA of his Majefties

commanding this Oath mould makeEpifcopall government to be ab-

jured by it i
morethen the Covenanters requiring it oftheir aflpciats,

m both Covenants the words and fyllables ofthe Confeffion ofFaith
feeing the fame ! £Jow it is well knowne that many were brought in

tofubferibe their Covenant , by the folcmne proteftations ofthe con?
trivetsand urgers ofit,that they might fubferibe it without abjuring of
JBpifeopacie , and other fuch things as were eftablifhcd by Law ,

fince thetimethat thisOath was firft invented and made^and the three

Minjfes in their firft anfwers to the Aberdcne Quarcs have fully and
clcajrely expreffed themfelves to that fenfe, holding thefe things for

|be prefent not to bee abjured, but onely referred to the tryallofa

fi$Cigen§ral^ Affemblie : And likewife the adherers to thelaft Pro-

teftation .againft his.Majefties Proclamation, bearing date the ninth of
:Scfltember , in their ninth reafon againft the fubfeription urged by his

i

Majeftie doe plainely averre,that this Oath urged by his Majeftie doth

oblige the takers of it, to maintaine Perth ^Articles , and to maintain?

JSpijcopacu. Why therefore fome men fwcaring the fame words and
fyllables mould have their words taken to another fenfe , and bee
thought to abjure Epifcopall government , more then others who have
v.;.;;',. '"taken
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takeni the fame oath in thefarrie words , muft needs pafle the-capacitie

ordinaneunderftandirig. .

; It is a received maxinie,arid# cannot kr denied, but that oaths mini*

fired; unto us mufl either bee refufed, or elfe taken according to the

knowne minde, profejfed intention > and expreffe commandofAuthori-
tie urging thefame : A propofition , not onely received in all Schooles,
but pofitively fet downeby the adherers to theTaid prbteflation?^;^z*

'Verbis in the place above cited. But it is notorioufly knowne even unto'

thole who lubfcribed the Confeffion of Faith by his MajeftieWoM- 1

mandriient , that his Majeftie not onely in his Kingdomes of Ehg-j

land and" Ireland , is a maintainer arid upholder of Epifcbpall ^go-

vernment according to the lawes of the faid Churches and King*
domes , but that likewayes hee is a defender, and intends tocontinue a

defender ofthe fame government in his Kingdomc of Scotland ,bbtrt

before the time, and at the time when hee urged this oath 5 as318

evident by that which is in my Lord Gommiffioner his Preface^

both concerning his MajeJKes inftruclions to his Grace , arid his

^Graces exprefling his Majeures minde;

, both to the Lords ofCbMi
cell, and to the Lords or Seffion-, and the fame likewayes is plain-

ly expreffed and acknowledged by the adherers to the faid prbte^

ftation in the place above cited : theirwordsbemgthefe 5 xylnditfc

mofl manifefl that his CMajcjties minde , intention , andcommandment yik

no other but that the Conftfsion
:

b)ee fworrie , for the maintenance of'sd

ligion, as it is already or frefimiy profeffid {theft• two being co-inci*

dent altogether one and thefame' , riot onely in our common forme offpeak^

fng , but in all his tMafeflies Proclamations ) andihUs as itincludeth^and

cominueth within the compaffe thereof, the forefaids novations and Epif-

cojfacie, which under that name were alfq ratified in thefirft Parliament

holden by his CMajefiie. From whence it is plaine, that Epifcopacie

ftot being taken away orfufpehded by ^ny of his Majefties declara1

iionsj as thefe other things were which they call novations-, itmuft

heeds both indeed , and in the judgement of the faid prbtefters no
:wayes bee intended by his Majeffie' to bee abjured by the laid oath'.

Now both the major and that part of the minor which eoncerneth

Epifcopall government in the Church"of Scotland , being clearly

acknowledged by the Protelters-, arid the} other part of the minor

tqneernihg that government in his other two Kingdomes being nb^

t^'rrotrfly knowne , hot onely to them , but to all others whokrftMv
;

hiY-Majeitie ,~ how it can bee imagined that his Majeftie by; that

path mould command Epifcopacie to bee abjured, or how could any
one to whom his Majefties minde concerning Epifcopall governmetic

was knowne , hbheftly or fafely abjure it , let it bee left to the.whole

world tojudge-efpecially cotifidering that theProtefters themfelves in

that place above cited, bya dilemma, which wee leave to themfelves to
1

anfwerj have averred , that when that AcYof Councell ftiould conic

oUt,yet that it cbuid not bee inferred from thence that any fuch thing

Fiftly

a
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Fifthly andlaftly, Ifthe explanation in that Ad ofCouncell be ta-

ken in that not onely rigid but unreafonableand fenfelefle fenfe which

they urge, yet they can nevermake it appeare, that Epifcopall govern-

ment at the firft time ofthe adminiftring of that oath was abolifhed t

The very words of that Confeflion of Faith, immediatly after the be-

ginning ofk , being thefe , Received , believed , defended by many and

fundrie notable Kirks and Realmes , but chiefly by theKirk of Scotland,

the Kings Majejlie and three Eflates of this Realme , as Gods etemail

truth and onely ground ofour falvation , &c. By which it is evident,

that the fubfeription to this Confeifion of Faith is to bee urgedin

no other fenfe then as it was then beleeved and received by the Kings

Majeftie , and the three Eftates of this Realme at that time in be-

ing 5 and it is well knowne, that at that time Bifhops, Abbats and Pri-

orsmade up a third Eftate ofthis Realme , which gave approbation to

this ConfemonofFaith : and therefore it is not to bee conceived , that

this third Eftate did then abjure Epifcopacie , or that Epifcopacie was
at the firft fwearing ofthat Confeflxon abolifhed. But fay that at that

timeawasaboUfhcd by ASs of generall AfTemblie
,
yet was it noe

fo by any A<3t of Parliament , nay by many Afts of Parliament it

was in force, becaufe none of them was repealed-, fome whereof
are annexed in the meet immediatly after thefe reafons, which wee
pray the Reader carefully to perufe and ponder : and at the very time

of the taking of this oath and after , Bifhops , wrhofe names are well

knowne, were in being. Now it is to bee hoped that in a Monar-
chic , or any other well conftituted republick , that damnable Jcfui-

ticall pofition fhall never take place , That what is once enacted by
a Monarch and his three Eftates in Parliament , mail ever be held

repealed or repealable by any Ecclefiafticall nationall Synod.

By all which it isevident,that the explanation ofthat Aft of Coun-
cell fogroundlefly urged, can induce no man to imagine that by the

Confemon ofFaith lately fworneby his Majefties commandment , E-

pifcopall government , which then did , and yet doth ftand eftablimed

by A&softhis Church and Kingdome , either was , or poifibly could

be abjured.

And having now (good Reader) heard his Majefties minde in his

inftru&ions to us , our minde in requiring in his Ma/efties name this

oath to be taken , and thefe few reafons of many which doe evidently

evince the inconfequence ofthat fenfe, which without any fhew of in-

ference is put upon it by thofe who would goe on in making men ftill

beleeve, that all which they doe or fay is grounded upon Authority ,

though they themfelves doe wellknow the contrary -, we fuppofe that

all theywho have taken thisoath will reft fatisfied that they have not

abjured Epifcopall government -, and that theywho fhall take it, will

take it in no other fenfe.

Which timely warning ofours , we are the more willing to give,be-

caufe wee are given to underftand , that even they who were wont to

call the takers of this oath ( notwithstanding of that explanation by

A<3
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act ofcouncell ) perjured and damned perfons , and in their pulpits

called the urging of it the depth offathan , doe noyv meane to take

it themfclves , and urge others to take it in that fenfe which they
make men beleeve (though wrongfully) that aft ofcouncell makes
advantageous to their ends.

BntwedoeinhisMajeftiesname require that none prefumeto
take the faid oath , unleffe they bee required fo to doe by fuch as

fhall have lawfull authoritie from his Majeftie to adminifter it unto
them : being confident , that none either will or can take the faid

oathorany other oath in any fenfe , which may not confift with e-

pifcopall government, having his Majefties fenfe
3and fo the fenfe of

all lawfull authority fully explayned to them.

Hamiltoun.

Hat epifcopall jurifdiction was
in force by acts of parliament ,'

& no wayes abolimed nor fup-

preffed in the yeare 1 580. nor

at the time ofreformation ofre-
ligion withinthe realm ofScot-
land , doth evidently appeare

by the ads of parliament after

mentioned.

Firft by the parliament 1567.

cap. 2. whereby at the time of
reformation the Popes authori«

tie was abolimed , it is enacted

by the faid act , That no bijhop
j

nor otherfrelate in this realme , ufe any jurifdicJion in time coming by

the hiflop ofRomes authority. And by the third act of the fame parr

liarnent, whereby it. is declared , That all alls not agreeing with Gods

word^and contrary to the confession offaith approvedby the efiates in that

parliamentjo havend effect nor flrength in time to ctfw^.Whereby it is

evideht,that it was riot the reformers intetionto fuppreffe epifcopa-

cie, .but that bifhpps (hould not ufe any jurifdiction by the bifhop of

Rome his authority-, & feeing they did allow epifcopacieto cotinue
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in the church, that they did not efteeme the fame contrary to Gods
word and confeflion forefaid : as appeares more clearly by the fixth

actofthe faid parliament , which is ratified in the parliament 1579.
cap.68.whereby it is declared,7$<# the minifiers ofthe blejfedEvan-
gell oflefts Chrift , whom God ofhis mercie hathnow raifed up amongft
m^ or hereafterjhallraif , agreeing with them that now live in do&rine

or adminifi'ration ojthefacraments , and the people of this realme that

profejfe Chrifi as hec is now offered in his Evangel , and doe communi-

cate with the holy facraments , as in the reformed kirks ofthis realme

they arepubliekly adminiflrate , according to the confefsion of the faith ,

to be the only true and holy kirk of lefts Chrifi within this realme 5

without any exception by reafon of policie and difcipline, declaring

only fuch as either gain-fay the word of the Evangel according to

the heads ofthe faid confeflion , or refufe the participation of the

holy facraments as they are now miniftrate , to bee no members of
the faid kirk fo long as they keep themfelves fo divided from the

focietie ofChrifts body. Whereby it is manifeft, that it was not the

faid reformers minde to exclude any from that fociety by reafon

of difcipline , and that they did not at that time innovate or change
any thing in that policie they found in the faid kirk before the refor-

mation.

This is likewaies evident by the oath to be miniftred to the king

at his coronation, by the eigth ad ofthe faid parliamenr,wherby he
is to fvveare to maintains the true religion of lefts' Chrifts thepreach-

ing ofhis holy word ejf due and right minifration ofthefacraments now
received andpreached within this realmer-, and [hall aholijh and gain-

ftandallfalfe religion contrarie to the fame 5
without fwearing to any

innovation of policie and difcipline ofthe kirk.
'

Secondly, it doth evidently appeare by thefe fubfequent a&s of
parliament , that by the muncipall law of this realme archbifhops

and bifhops was not only allowed in the kirk, but alfo had jurifdi-

dion and authority to governethe fame.

Firft , by the 24. ad of the faid parliament, whereby all civill

priviledges grantedby ourfoveraigne Lords predecefiors to thefpirituall

eftate ofthis realme^are ratified in allpoints after theform fatcnor therof.

And by the 3 5. ad of the parliament 1571. whereby all and what-
foever ads and ftatutes made ofbefore by ourfoveraigne Lordand his

predecejfors anent the freedome and liberty oj the true kirke oj God , arc

ratified and approved^

By the 46. act ofthe parliament 1572. whereby it is declared,

that archbifhops and bifhops have the authority , and are ordained

to conveen and deprive all inferiour perfons being minifiers , who
fhall not fubferibe the articles of religion,and give their oath for ac-

knowledging and recognofcihg ofour foveraigne Lord and his au-

thority , and bring a teftimoniall in writing thereupon within a

moneth after theiradmiflion.

By the 48, act ofthe fame parliament,whereby it is declared,that

archbifhops
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archbifhops and bifhops have authority at their visitations to defigne

miniftersgleibes.

By the 54. act ofthe laid parliament, whereby archbifhops and bi- a

mops are authorized to nominate and appoint at their vifitations
,
per-

fons in every parochin for making and letting ofthe taxation , for up-

holding and repairing of kirks and kirk-yards , and to conveene , try,

and cenfure all perfons that ihall be found to have applied to their own
ufe the (tones , timber, or any thing elfe pertaining to kirks demolifhed.

By the 5 5 . ad ofthe parliament 1573. whereby archbifhops and bi- -
'

m

fhops are authorized toadmonifh perfons married, in cafe of defertion,

to adhere, and in cafe of difobedience , U direct charges to the miniver

oftheparochin to proceed to thefentence of excommunication.

By the 63 . act ofthe parliament 1578. whereby bifhops, and where 6.

no bifliops, are provided , the Commiffioner of dioceffes , have au-

thority to try the rents of hofpitals , and call for the foundations

thereof.

By the 69. act ofthe parliament 1 575). whereby the jurisdiction of 7.

the kirk is declared tojland inpreachingthe wordofIefits Chrift, cotre&i-

on ofmanners, and admimftration ofthe holy facraments; and yet no Other

authority nor office-bearer allowed and appointed by ad ofparliament,

nor is allowed by the former acts ; but archbifhops and bifhops inten-

ded to continue in their authority, as is clear by thefe acts follow-

ing.

Firft,by the 7 1 . act ofthe fame parliament,whereby perfons return- 1

.

ing from their travels are ordained
t
within the fpace oftwenty dayes

after their returne, to paffeto the bijhop , fuperintendent , commissioner

of the kirks where they arrive and refide, and there offer to make and
give a confeffion oftheir faith , or then within fourtie dayes to remove
themfelves forth ofthe realme.

By the pp.act ofthe parliament 1 581.whereby the forcfaidsacts are 1.

ratified and approved.

By the 1 30. act ofthe parliament 1 584. whereby it is ordained , that 3*

none ofhis Majefties lieges and fubje&s prefume or take upon hand to

impugne the dignitie and authoritie ofthe three eftates ofthis king-

dome , whereby the honour and authority of the Kings Majefties fu-

preme court ofparliament , paft all memorieof man , hath beene con-

tinued , ortofcek or procure the innovation or diminution ofthe power and
authoritie ofthefamethree eftates ,orany ofthem in time coming under the

paine oftreajon.

By the 1 3 1 .acl: ofthe fameparliament,wherby all judgements & ju- 4.

rifdi&ions as well in fpirituall as teporall caufes,in practice& cuftome,
during thefe twenty foureyearesby-paft not approved by hisHighnes
and three Eftates in parliament, are difcharged : and whereby it is de-

fended, That none ofhis highnesfubjecJs of wbatfoever qualitte , eftate, or

function they bee of fpirituall or temporally prefume,or take upon handto cort-

vocate, conveen, or affemble themfelves togetherfor holding ofcouncels,con-

ventions,or affemblies, to treat,confult,or determinatein any matter ofeftafe,

Vv2 civill
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civill or ecelefiafticall ( except in the ordinary judgements ) without his

Majeflies fjieciall commandment; or expreffe licence had and obtained to that

effect.

5. By the 132. a& ofthe faid parliament authorizing Bifliops totry and

judge minifters guilty ofcrimes meriting deprivation.

6. By the 1 3 3 . act of the fame parliament, ordaining Minifters exercing

any office befide their calling to be tried and adjudged culpable by their

Ordinaries.

7. By the 23. acl: ofthe parliament 1587. whereby all acts made by his

highneiTe , or his moft noble progenitors anent the Kirk of God , and

religion prefently profeffed,are ratified.

**• By the 231. adr. of the parliament 1 597. bearing , That our Sove-

raigne Lord and his highneffe ejlatcs in parliament, having fpeciall con-

fideration of the great priviledges and immunities granted by his highneffe

predecefors to the holy Kirk within this realme
b
and to the fecial! perfons

exercing the offices , titles, and dignities ofthe prelates within thefame.

Which perfons have ever reprefented one of the eflates of this realme in all

conventions ofthefaid eftates-, and that thefaidpriviledges andfeedomes

have been -from time to time renued and conferved in the fame integritie

wherein they were at any time before. So that his CMajeftie acknowledging

thefame to hefallen now under his CMajefties mofl favourable protection ,

therefore his Majefty with confent ofthe eflates declares, that the Kirk with-

in this realme , wherein the true Religion is profffed , is the true and holy

Kirk : And thatfuch minifters as his CMajeftie at any time Jhall pleafe to

provide to the office ,
place , title 4 and dignitie ofa Bifiop ,

&c . full have

vote in parliament,ficklike and als freely -as any other Ecclefaflicall prelate

had at anytime by-gone. Andalfo declares, that all bifhopricks vaicking,

or that {hall vaick^fliall be only difponed io acluall preachers and mini-

fters in the kirk, orfuch as ihaltake upon them to exerce the faid funclio.

9m By the 2. acl: of the parliament 1606. whereby the ancient and

fundamental! policie , confifting in the maintenance of the three eflates

of parliament , being of late greatly impaired and almofi fubverted ,

efpecially by the indirect abolifhing of the Eftate of Bijhops by the^j

act of annexation : Albeit it was never meaned by his Uttajeftie , mr
by his eftates , that the faid eftate ofbijhops , being a neceffary eftate ofthe

parliament, fhould any wayes befuppreffed-^yet by difmembring and abftra-

cling fom them of their livings being brought in contempt andpovertie,the
*
faid eftate ofbifhops is reftored, and redintegrate to their ancientand accu-

ftomed honour, dignities
,
prerogatives , priviledges, lands ,teindes , rents ,

as thefame was in the reformed kirk , moft amply andfee at any time before

the alt ofannexation ; refcinding andannulling all acts ofparliament made

in prejudice ofthe faid bijhops in the premiffes, or any ofthem^with all that

hathfollowed, or may follow thereupon, to theeffecl they may peaceably enjoy

the honours, dignities ,
priviledges , and prerogatives competent to them or

their eftate ftnee the reformation ofreligion

.

16. By the 6. acl: ofthe 20 . parliament , declaring that archbijhops and bi-

jhops are redintegrate to their former authority , dignitie,prerogative
,
pri-

viledges
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•vilcdges andjurifdicfions latujully pertaining andjhallbe knowne to-pertain

tothem^ ejrc

By the i.aft ofthe parliament 1 617. ordaining Archbifhops and
Bifhops to be ele&ed by their Chapters, and no other wayes, and con-
fccrate by the rites and order accuftomed.

This is the Explanation, and now folioweth their anIwer,
which {hall receive no reply, as being confident that there is

nothing in it that hath weakened any thing contained in the

fiverealbns. Onely, where there is any new or dangerous
pofition oftheirs, or any other thing which may feeme with
any fhew fit to be obferved, you fhall finde it noted upon the

margine, as it here enfues.

AN ANSWER TO THE
PROFESSION AND DECLARATION

Made by Jam es Marquefle of Hamilton,
His Mai e sties high Commiflioner, .

at Edinburgh, An. 1 63 8. in December.

His.ancient Kingdome, although not the moft flou^

rifhing in the glory and wealth ofthe World, hath

been fo largely recompenfed with the riches ofthe

? Gofpel, in the reformation and puritie of Religion

from the abundant mercy& free grace ofour God
towards us, that all the reformed Kirks about us,

did admire our happinefle. And King James him-

felfe of happy memory, gloried that he had the honour to be born,

and to be a King in the beft reformed Kirk in the world. Thofe blef-

fings ofpure doctrine, Chriftian government, and right frame ofdifci-

pline we long enjoyed, as they were prefcribed by Gods own word 5

who as the great Mafter of his family, left moft perfect directions for

his own ccconomie, and the whole officers of his houfe : till the Prdats,

without calling from GoD,or warrand from his word,did ingirethem-

felves by their craft and violence upon the houfe ofGod. Their craf-

tie entry at the beginning was difguifed under many cautions and ca-

veats, which they never obferved, and have profeffed fince, they never

intended to obferve, though they were fworn thereto. Their wayes

ofpromoving their courfewerefubtile and cunning; as in abftracting

the regifters ofthe Kirk, wherein their government was condemned ;

in impeding yearly generall AfTemblies, whereunto they were fubject

and comptable 5 and generally in enfeebling the power of the Kirk,

and eftablifhing the fame totally in their own perfohs : whereby in a

Vu 3 'fhoit
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fhort time they made fuch progreffe, that being inverted in the prime

places ofeftate, and arming themfelves with the boundleffe power of

the high Commiffion, they made themfelves lords over Gods inhe-

ritance.-and out oftheir greatneffe,Without any {hew oforder or Coun-

cell, without advife of the Kirk, but at their own pleafure enterprifed

to alter and fubvert the former doctrine and difcipline ofthis Kirk, and

introduce manyfearefull corruptions and innovations, to the utter o-

verthrow of Religion-, and to make us no leffe miferable then we were

happy before. Tnefe preffing grievances did at length awake the good

Subjects to petition his Majefty and his Councell for redrefle. And al-

beit at laft, after many reiterated fupplications and long attendance,

his Majeftie hath been gracioufly pleafcd to grant a free generall Af-

fembly -, yet in the beginning by the credit ofthe Prelates^ and their

commoditie ofacceffe, his Royall eare was long flopped to our cryes,

and wee difcharged under the paine of treafon to meet for making any

more remonftrances of our juft defires.

In this diftreffe none other mean, nor hope of redrefle being left,

wee had our recourfe to God, who hath the hearts of all Kings and

Rulers in his hand •, and therefore taking to our heart, that God had

juftly punifhed us, for the breach of that nationall Covenant, made
with God, mAnno 1580. We thought fit to reconcile our felves to

him again, by renewing the fame Covenant. And fo, in obedience to

his * divine Commandement, conforme to the practife ofthe godly in

former times, and according to the laudable example ofour religious

Progenitours, warranted by acts of Councell, we again renewed our

Script""* confeffion ofFaith ofthis Kirk and Kingdome, as a reall teftimony of
n
i°

re
fT" our fidelitieto Go d, in bearing witneflc to the truth ofthat Religi-

£:hriWan on whereunto we were fworn to adhere in Doctrine and Difcipline,

Churchfor four loyaltie to our Soveraigne, and mutuall union among our felves

bine"any in that caufe. Which Confeffion, with a fenfible demonftration of

confeffion Gods bleffmg from heaven, was folemnly fworn and fubferibed, by

*h ^"on perfons of all ranks, throughout this Kirk and Kingdome, with a ne-

fentofthe ceffar explanation and application for excluding the innovations and
fupreame corruptions introduced in the Religion, and government of this Kirk,

fince the yeare 1580. that fo our oath to Go d might be clearefor

maintenance of the doctrine and difciplinethen profefTed and eftablifh-

ed, and according to the meaning ofthat time.

The happie effects ofthis our refolution and doing, have been won-

derfull : And fince that time Gods powerfull hand in the conduct of

this bufineffe hath evidently appeared. For after fome time, upon the

continuance ofour groanes and fupplications, our gracious Soveraigne

was pleafed to fend into this Kingdome, The noble Lord James
Marques o^Hamiltoun, &c. with commilfion to heare and redreffe our

heavie grievances : who after many voyages to his Majeftie, and long

conferences and treating with us, needlefle to be related in this place,

did in end, by commandement from his Majeftie, indict a free generall

AfTembly to beholden at Glafgo* the twemie one of November laft,

and

* There is

no divine

comman-
dement in

Magifiiate

if he be a

Chriftian.
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and proclaimed a Parliament to be holden at Edinburgh the fifteenth

ofMay next to come, for fetling a perfect peace in this Kirk and King,

dome: And further to give full affurance to the Subjects, that his Ma-

jeftie did never intend to admit any change or alteration in the trwe re-

ligion, already eftablifhed and profefTed in this Kingdome : And that

all his good people might be fully and clearly fatisfied of the realitie

of his royall intentions for the maintenance of the truth and integritie

of the faid Religion, his Majeftie did injoyn and command all the

Lords of his privie Councell, Senatours of the Colledge of Juftice,

and all other Subjects whatfoever, to renew and fubfcribe the confef-

fion of Faith formerly fubfcribed by King J a m e s of bleffed memo-

ry and his houfhold in Anno 1580. and thereafter by perfonsofall

ranks, in Anno 1581. by ordinance of the Councell, and acts of the

generall Affembly, and againe fubfcribed by all forts of perfons in

x^inno 1590. by a new ordinance of Councell, at the defireof the

generall Affembly, with a band for maintenance ofthe true Religion,

the Kings perfon, and each ofother in that caufe : as the Proclamation

ofindiction, being dated at Oatlands, the 9. of September ,
publifhed at

the Mercat crolTe of Edinburgh, the 2 2 . ofthe faid moneth, more fully

proporteth.

Upon the hearing of which Proclamation, Thefe who were atten-

ding at Edinburgh, and expecting a gracious anfwer of our former de-

fires, as out ofboundendutiethey did with all thankfulnetTe acknow-

ledge his Majefties gracious favour : So outofzealeto God and Re-

ligion, they did proteft, that they who had by the late Covenant and

Confeffion condefcended more fpecially to the innovations and er-

roursofthetime, could not after fofolemne a fpecification, returne

to an implicit and more generall confeifiori enjoyned, conforme to a

mand'at, apparantly difcrepant from the genuine meaning ofthe con-

feflion, and wanting both explication and application, and did moil

humbly and earneftly defire the Lords ofhis Majefties Councell, that

they would not, in regard ofthe former reafons, preffe upon the Sub-

jects the fubfeription of this Covenant, but that they might be plea-

fed to forbeare their own fubferibing of it, in refpect of the inconve-

niences might refult upon their fubferibing thereof, in an ambiguous

fenfe •, but their Lordmips not having fubfcribed that confeifton, con-

taining our former explanation, and being required by his Majefties

Commiflioner, to fubfcribe the ConfefTioh, as it was drawne up, and

prefentedtothem, without our explanation, with a generall band for

maintenance ofthe Religion in Doctrine and Difcipline now prefently

profeft, and of his Majefties perfon, leaft thefe words(nowprefently) re-

peated in this year. 1638. mould inferre any approbation of thefe lnno-^

vations, introduced fince the year 1 5 80.whereofmany did juftly com-

plaine, after deliberation for removing of this fcruple and prejudice*

and clearing of their own meaning -, they caufed make an act of Coun-

cell that their fwearing and fubferibing of the confeffion ofFaith was

according to the tenour and date the fecond ofMarch 1 5 80. according
D

• as
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as it was thenprofeft within this Kingdome: whereupon they refted
fatisfied, being confident that the generall Affembly then indicfed
would remove any doubt and differ which might arife anent the mea-
ning and interpretation ofthe confemon of Faith, and clear what was
profeftintheyear 1580. Yet fome having fubfcribed that Covenant
in different fenfes, others forbearing to fubfcribe the fame, as fome of
the Lords of Seffion, till the Affembly mould declare the genuine
and true meaning ofthe Confeffion, upon whofe interpretation, as of
the onely competent Judge, they might acquiefce, and reft fatisfied :

which now after accurate tryall of the adts of generall Affemblies
and mature deliberation, is fully cleared, and explained in this laft ge-
nerall Affembly by Gods mercy, and his Majefties gracious favour of
indic1ion,holden at Glasgow : as the ad made thereupon doth proport

:

whereby Epifcopall government, mongft many other innovations is

found upon undeniable evidences of truth and declared to be condem-
ned and abjured in this Kirk, in Anno 1580. There is notwithstanding
publifhed in name of his Majefties Commiffioner a declaration, ten°
ding to diffwade his Majefties Subjeds from receiving the explanation
ofthe confeifion made by this Affembly, and affirming that the con-
feffion fubfcribed by the Councell, doth no waves exclude Epifcopall
government, nor any thing elfe eftablifhed bylaws ftanding in force
the time ofthe taking ofthefaid oath,the ninth of September laft •, not-
withstanding the forefaid act ofAffembly, which as the decree of our
mother Kirk ought to be received and reverenced by all her children,
and act of Councell, whereofthe words are fo cleare , as they cannot
admit any mentall refervation, which is acknowledged by fuch ofthe
Councellers then prefent and fubfcribers, whofe hearts God hath
touched, to make the fenfe of their oath to God , preponder with
them above all other worldly refpects and fears.

THis declaration containeth five arguments, with a boundle of acts
ofParliament, quotted and drawne up by fome perfons,whom we

know not; but feen and approven by the Commiffioner : whereby his
Grace indevourcth to evince his conclufion, that Epifcopalgovernment
was not abjured by the Councell, nor the Covenant 1580. Which is fo re-
pugnant to the acts of the Kirk

; The act of Councell, and all reafon,
that wee are confident, the fame will make no impreffion in the judge-
ment ofany well affected Chriftian, as fhall be evident by our follow-
ing anfwers, which we offer to the readers coniideration, after he hath
nrft expended thefe generalls.

fZS: £ Th
j
s De,^ration is onely made by his Majefties Commimo-

ratiomofibe
ner

> and not by the Lords of fecret Councell , who fhould be fit-
vuimiion. teft Interpreters oftheirowne act, and whofe act fhould be the ample

LTifof
exPrdfion of th€ir meaning, elfe acts of Councell, bypoffibiliticof
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admitting the variable comentarie of intentions , will loffe all force &
vigour in themfelves. And yet it is evident that the Councellers have
not only actually fvvorne to maintaine the Religion & Difcipline eftabli-

ihed in x^Anno 1 580. When Epifcopacie was condemned
b but likewife

intended to doe lb : becaufe they have diftinguifhed and oppofcd be-
tvveene the Religion prefently profeffed, 1538. mentioned in the Pro-
clamation , and the Religion profefFedin ^.Anno 1580. mentioned in

their ad
h
and by that oppofition of now and tben^ they rejeft the one

and fwear the other : otherwife they needed no declaration: which not'
withftanding accompanies their fubfcriprions , and is acknowledged
by the Commiffioner in the fecond line , to bee an aft explaining *the

Confeffion, for obedience whereofall thofe who have fubfcribed that

Covenant, have done the fame. 2. Albeit his Majeftydid not con-
ceive any difference between the Religion /Doftrine and Difcipline

now profeft, from that which was in ^Anno 1 5 80. (wherewith his Ma-
jeftie can hardly be acquainted

;
without perufing the records of Af-

femblies) yet his Majefties Reall intention was to maintaine the cori-

feflion of Faith profeffed in i^Anno 1580. becaufe his Royalldifigne

by that commandement was to maintaine true Chriftian Religion in

puritie ( whereunto Epifcopacie by this Kirk was ever judged and con-
demned as prejudicial!) and to remove the fears of his Majefties good
Subjefts , complaining of by-gone innovations , and apprehending

greater changes : which ends are only obtaitied by fubfeription ofthe
Confefiion as it was Anno 1580. And no wife by maintaining the

Religion now prefently profeft •, becaufe the corruptions now prefent-

ly received in this Kirk , are the grounds of our juft complaints, as

being * contrary to the word of God,
and forefaid confeffion in ^Anno 1580. iiS bttpr°ved '°k comntie

3. Weemuft diftinguifh between oathes

,

tenderedby the firft framers of the Confeffion, * the whole Kirk,who
have power to interpret and explaine the

fame andoathes required, to bee renewed ^tTg^tP^cSS'S
by the fupreme Magiftratthe Kings Ma- the pofitive Confeffion was, but by one Mailer

ieftie. Who as Cltftos Utrittfquc tdtlU , and *f*-
Crage >^& commanded by the Authentic

\ true * Sonne of the Kirk OU^ht to re- ^ om
',R°ya11 Fatkr

>
hee did advife with the

a true ionne Or tne JVirK
, OUgnt tO le- Church concerning it , but they received it from

ceivethe true meaning of the Kirk, and him,not he fom them.

caufe it to be received ofthofe whomGod fe^feft®tS8?? flrU as the
• -£ .

Sonne or the eiiutcn onely receive the meaning
hath Iubjeaed to him

.

ofthe Church , and caufe it to bee received by his

And wee are confident that his Maie- ^^v* nm only the jefuiticall tcnet,but 'their

_.
1 • • n. j jt r.; -11

yery words and lyllables, and as they are alled°ec{
ftie , in hlS juft and piOUS dlfpofitlOn , Will here very falfe , for the gteafel part of JJJJJ
never take away the benefite of that holy {d{lon comeyn«h not matters offaith, but 9t>o.

nannmlt oath ind ronfWTion of Piirh
vcmm

i.
nt» difciplme and ceremonies : befides. thisnationaii oatn , ana conremon or imh confcfi
-

lon was ft
.

ft
.

», by Qw Fa_
fubkrlbed by hlS Majefties Father Of blef- therandhisCouncell before it was approved by

fed memorie 1580. and now lately re-
lhe church .-.how *«»;Our Royaii father, if hec

i, o r 1 \ r 11 were now.living, (hould receive the meaning of
ncwcdagame,& iolemnely iworne by the ft-ftwnifee Churchaftcyhce lU fubfcribed »,;

and commaunded his h iufliould to doe fo j or wc.
fliould now receive the meaning wfk from the general! AflimMy after it was fubfcribed by Our eommaiinde-
ment, Wee cannot apprehend,

X x Subjefts*
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Subjects ofthis Kingdome, upon the pretence of any intentions repug-

nant to the true fenfe of that confeflion : which even as k is fub-

fcribed by the Councell , doth never import that his Majeftie was
framing or adminiftring any new confeflion or oath , but only injoyn-

ing to renew the old confeflion 1580. and therefore unqueftionably

mould be taken in the true meaning ofthat time.Fourthly,ifthere were
anyreall oppofition betwixt his Majefties Proclamation and the ad
of explanation made by his Majefties Commiffioner and Councell,

'Naythcfirftfhouldbeprcfored.-forifourCom-
* Ytt thclaft mi^bc obfovcd and pre-

miffioner and Conncdi had explained it comrade ferred before the hrft , becaufe the firft is
to Our meaning , Our declaration comming after his privat wilhthe feCOnd his publick, and
lnould be preferred to then misinterpretation. : . j: • n n „, a if v

g
judiciall will. Et pojterior dcrogat priory

publico. frivatA. And albeit we doe not now exprefle that the Councell
did fubferibethe confeflion ofFaith in obedience to a mandat > where

*

there was any contrariety, repugnancie,or ambiguity betwixt the man-
dat and the Confeflion it felf,which was commanded,yetthe Councell
making an ad that they did fubferibe it as itwas profefled 1 5 8o.and de-
claring pubhckly that this was their owne meaning,both they and fueh
of his Majefties hedges,who did fubferibe in obedience oftheir charge,
are obliged to obferve rem juratam , and the reall matter of the oath
(more then the minde and mandat ofthe prefcriver) efpecially feeing it

is nonew Confeflion , but the renewed Confeflion of the whole Kirk
of Scotland -

7
The meaning whereof cannot bee declared nor interpret

by any, but the whole Kirk of Scotlandwho now upon unanfwerable
reafons have clearly found that Epifcopall government, was then a-
bolimed and abjured: It followeth by good confequence , that the
Councell did both virtually and verily fwear

,
yea intend to fwear the

abjuration of Epifcopacie, which is found by that confeflion 1 580. and
the difciplme of the Kirk then eftablifhed , to be a corrupt government
in this Kirk

,
of human invention , wanting w'arrand from the word of

God, tending to the overthrow ofthis Kirk : So that any declaration in
the contrare hereofis protcjlatio contraria fatfo , and the reafons thereof
cannot be forceable, tobrangle the refolution of any judicious well af-
fecled Chnftian

, if he will patiently read and ponder , without pre-
occupation

, thefe following anfwers to the five reafons infert in that
declaration.

Anftm to The firft aleadged reafon is this , that his Majeftie could not com-

£y*
™andan oath abfolutly unlawfull : but it is abfolutely unlawfull to

• The hft fwear againft any thing eftablifhed by the Laws ofthe Kirk and Kin°--
part of the dome , ifthe fame be not repugnant to the word ofGod or repealed by
foni. poftenourlawes. * r J

quite o- To this we anfwer,Firft.The Kings Majefty by commanding his fub-

Kghm J^^^wtheconfeflionofFaithformaintaningthedodrine&dif-
it iye?h the cipline profeft tn anno r 5 80. hath commanded them to abjure whatfoe-*

SS verisfound
L
by thc'competent Judge to bee introduced fince that time

ofthis firft
repugnant therto,albeit by the corruption oftimes it were coutenanced

reafon. with fome law interveening. Secondly,the Lords ofCouncell and SeC-

fiori
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fion and other Subjects have fubfcribed the confeflion of Faith as it

was i58o.not only without any reftri&ion of it to the prefent laws,

but in a direct oppofition to what is prefently eftablifhed by return-

ing from the prefent corruptions in the ipmfetfionjanquam termino a

qteof.o the profeffion 1 5 So.tanquam termimt ad quern .-which a*great
* How n,31,y

part ofCouncellours and other Subjects have declared to be their __^_„„j
meaning. Thirdly, Epifcopacie is found by the Kirk of Scotland in they knovy

many Affemblies to be an Office unwarranted by the word ofGod, *"
c

*cy
_*

unlawfull and repugnant thereto •. fo that the abjuration thereofin tn number to

this Kirk is lawfull and neceflare. Fourthly,Epifcopacy was never* thofe who

reftored by any AfTembly ofthis Kirk,nor thefe Aflemblies where- J^ d__T
in it was condemned, repealed, without the which the fame could "awe-

not be eftablifhed by aParliament,whofe power doth no more reach
* Moft faire'

to the placing officers originally in the Kirk, then the Kirks power
to the making ftates meninthe common wealth. Fifthly,thelawes,

which any wayes contribute to the introduction ofEpifcopacy, doe
only extend to civill privileges, and were alwayes protefted againft

by the Kirk, as contrarie to the nationall Covenant ofthis land.

Sixthly, ifany AfTembly canbe pretended to countenance Epifco-

pacie or other corruptions^ furficeth to fay that the fame with all

the acts thereof is declared to have been nul and void ab initio for

undeniable reafons,as the aft at more length proports. Seventhly,

the breach ofour national Covenant by introduction ofcorruptions
therby aboliftied,hath undoubtedly in high meafure offended God:
and therefore at the renovation ofthat Covenant again with God,
we ought not only to abjure all thefe innovations , but hereafter

mould be careful not to be relapfein our offence.Eightly,in no Co-
venant Epifcopacie is exprefly or (pecifice abjured,before all Ecclefi-

afticall lawes favouring the fame was repealed, and declared null,

but only virtually and generally, as being formerly abjured in anno

1580.And as the tryall hereofwas referred to the AfTembly, as the

only Judge competent,fo now when the AfTembly hath declared &
found Presbyteriall government to have been approved, & Epifco-

pall government condemned, abolifhed and abjured in anno 1 580.

and inliew ofperceiving that Epifcopacie is ofan Apoftolick infti-

tution, have clearly feen that it is juftly condemned in our Kirk , as

the invention ofman wanting warrand or fundament in the word of
God,tendingtothe overthrow ofthisKirk,Therefpre albeit Epifco-

pacie had been abjured exprefly in the renovation ofthisConfeflion
commanded by his Majeftie,it was not unlawfull,but moft necefTary

and incumbent to us all, who are tyed by that nationall Covenant
againft that unlawful Hierarchical! government,albeitwe had never

renewed the fame: But we are falfly calumniat to have condemned
the name ofa Bifhop,even as it is ufed in Scripture,which the zdc. of
Aflemblvit felfe, fumciently refutes, by allowing S. Pauls Bifhops

to-wit Paftours ofa particular floek,and condemning only all other

Bifhops brought in without the warrandof Scripture.

Xx 2 The
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Anfaer to The fecond reafonmthe Declaration is , that the oath for prefer-

thefeconA vjng the difcipline and government of the Kirk , cannot oblige after
reAjon. ^e alteration& change ofthat difcipline& government : and feeing

the Difcipline and government ofthe Kirk is not only alterable, but

chaged in thisKirk,we are not tyed by that oath,after the alteration.

Wherunto we anfwer , firft , that it is true, that policie and order

in ceremonies is temporarie and may bee changed , as is meaned in

that article ofthe Confeflion cited in the declaration : But a Bifhop

,

or his office,or the government ofGods houfe cannot be called a ce-

remony,nay,they will be loath to be vilified by that appellationrbut

if it be a ceremoriy,they are ofno Apoftolick conftitution,as is men-

tioned in the firft reafon :fo that ifthey be lawful! governours in

Gods houfe, warrantedby his word ,they are not alterable : and fo

this fecond reafon militats not for them , iftheir office be changea-

ble , and accounted among alterable ceremonies : they are well ex-

ploded from our Kirk-,& may be fo by that fecond reafon ofthe de*

claration. 2. One caufe of generall Councels is , forconftitutinga

good order and policie in ceremonies : which is grounded upon the

laftverfe ofthe 14. Chap, to the 1 . Corinth, willing that allthings bee

done decently and in order
5
wherein the Lord giveth not power to in-

ftitute new officers in his Kirk , but commandeth his owne officers

to exerce their functions by his commandements without indecen-

cie, or confufion,in the variable circumftances thereof, to be deter-

mined according to the prefent occafions ofedification , 3. In the

15. Chap, of the fame confeffion of Faith , all mens inventions in

matters of Religion are condemned 5 And in the 19 Chap. Eccle-

fiafticall difcipline uprightly miriiftred as Gods word prefcribetln

Matth. 1 8. 1 .Cor. 5 . is fet down as the third effentiall and unchangea-

ble marke ofthe true KirkofGod 5 and fo is not ofthat nature with

temporarie, changeable ceremoniesj though unwarrantably ranked

with them in the declaration. 4. It is evident at our firft reformation

what policie was perpetuall, and what ceremonies changeable , for

in the firft booke of Policie compyled that fame yeare with the

Confeflion, 9 head is expreffed a two-fold policie oftheKirke^The
one abfolutely neceffary in all Kirks, the other Hot necefTar,but

changeable -, fuch as, what day ofthe week fermon fhould bee , and
the like h whereof they eftablifhed no order , but permitted every

particular Kirk to appoint their own policie , as they thought moft
expedient for edification ; if parity ofreafon will make Epifcopacie

ofthis nature , let allmen judge. $. Our confeflion fpeaketh of an
order in ceremonies -, which cannotbee appointed for all ages , as is

before faid. But when they fpeak ofthe office-bearers in the Kirk j

they acknowledge according to the truth , that Chrifl him felfeap-

pointed an ordinare conftant government of his Kirk by his four or-

dinar o ffice-bearers , The Pafior , Elder , BoBour , & Deacon , to ad-

miniftrat the fame perpetually •, as is fet downe in the firft booke of
Difcipline > and in thetreatife before the Pfalmes, which was drawn

up
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up at thatfame time , and allowed by the fame perfons. Like as in the

yeare ofGod ,1560. when that confeflion was made , & in the yeare

1 567. when it was ratified, and by continual! ads ofAfTembly, and by
thefecond book of Difcipline; The government of Chrifts Kirk by
thefefoure ordinarie office-bearers , is fetdown as founded only upon
theWord of God, as conftant unchangeable, and perpetuall ; and as

that holy difcipline without which Gods word cannot be preferved-, £0

that the intruding ofany other officer in Gods houfe was accounted an
offence againftthe Lord ofthe houfe. 6. By our oath, we are obliged
to continue in obedience of difcipline as well as doctrine , becaufe they
are both grounded on the Word ofGod , without the warrand where-
of, all traditions that are brought in are abjured , and the difcipline of
the Kirk of Scotland is fet down in the book ofpolicy , as grounded on
Gods word & commanded to continue to theworlds end , whereunto
we have fworn, and cannot without perjury to God , gainfay it , like as

the Affembly ordaines the difcipline of the Kirk to bee fubfcribed

as fuch, and the ad of Parliament 1592. Ratifieth the difcipline

of the Kirk , as a privilege granted by God , whereinto the Kings
prerogative cannot bee prejudiciall. 7. It carrieth no fhew ofargu^
mentor faceofprobabilitie, that the Kirk and reformers of Religion

which condemneth all other ordinar officers in the Kirk,but thefe foure

appointedby Chrifl^id mean under the name ofvariable ceremonies

,

to comprehend and admit Epifcopacy, which frequently they con-
demne, as an invention ofman , without the warrand of Gods word

,

tending to the overthrow ofthe Kirk and puritie ofReligion. 8. * The
Trelats themfelves will not grant Epifco- , Becwfe ia theXXI .Articlecitedjthe word Cer

.,

pacie to bereckoned in the Orders Of Cere- monie isufed, therefore they would inferrc than

monies , which cannot bee unchangeably .

this reafon f«pp°r«h Epifcopaii government to bc
«• 1 r 11 1 1

but a ceremonic: But weakly, for the reafon confi-
COnftltUte for all ages , times and places , ffcthin theword policie which they take no notice

but are temporall as devifed by man -, and °£^ Epifcopaii government being a part ofEc
fn rhcmaeihlp -arhe-n rKiev rather fnfter fn

c,cf,aftlc:lll pnlicie, they hold the one alterable, (as10 cnangeabie,wnen tney ratner toiter 111-
all they doc who adhere to that XXI articl ^ft

perftltlOn then edlfie the Kirk , but herein needs hold the other fo too .• nor can it be inferred

they will difclaime the benefit of this fe-
from my l

.

hins> &* reafon that Epifcopaii g0-
•\ r J J l ji cc -u vernment is mainteyned by it to be alterable, but

COndreafon,and Undoubtedly affirme,that thatthey themfelves, and that XXL article doe
Epifcopaii government, not only may be, koid itto 6e fo.

but mould be,and was appointedfor all ages,times,& places
5& that it is

not the devife ofmanteporall & changeable,but deriveth its extraction

from divine Apoftolick,at the leaft Ecclefiafticail,perpetuall and necef-

far in(titution,as is averred in the firft reafon •, and fo mould ever be un-
changeable. 9. This Kirk hath ever condemned all fuch as held the dif-

cipline, and policie thereof, to be indifferent and changeable • & in par-
ticularin An. 1 5 81. which is theyear ofthe fubfeription ofthe confef-

lion ofFaith , and book of policie ,Mr
. Robert ^Montgomery is accufed

and condemned for that doctrine. 10. In the AfTembly 1 %g6. upon the
Kings Majefties propofition,and demand that it might bee lawful! for

him to reafon or move doubts $ in any point of the externall poli-

cie
, government 5 or difcipline of the Kirk , which are not anf-

wered
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* wered , affirmative or negative in the Scripture. The Affemblv con-

cluded,that it might be lawfull for his Majeftie, or his CommiiTIoner,

to proponeany point to the generatl Affembly, in matters of external!

government, alterable, according to the circumftances, providing it be

done in right time and place, Animo adificandi, non tentandi .- But as for
* The Af- the effentiall difcipline, in the book of Policie :

* The fame Affembly

firTdk but
defireththe Kings Majefty to declare before his Eftates, that he never

did ever intended to prejudge the fame. 1 1 . Albeit it were granted that difci-
°ul_R?y~ pline were changeable, yet now feeing by the Kings Majefties owne
doe fo ? confent, we have fworne to maintain the difcipline ofthe Kirk of Scot-

land^ it Was 1 5 80.we are obliged Rri&lyjnterpofito juramento^o abide

by that difcipline$w/fce:atleafi till it be lawfully changed by theKirk

o£ Scotlandjxi her free generall AfTembly, which can never be prefup-

poned : becaufe in rei ventaie, the Difcipline, as well as the Doctrine^

is acknowledged and fworn to,as unchangeable,wherein we muft con-

tinue all the dayes of our life.-and defend the fame according to our po-

wer under the penalty ofprocuring defervedly upon our felves, all the

curfes contained in Gods Word. 12. The doctrine of the Kirk ofScot-
land^ condemned Epifcopall, and re-eftablifhed Presbyteriall govern-

ment perpetually: which we have acknowledged by joyning our felves

in the aflertory part ofour oath, unto the Kirk ofScotlandm do&rine as

well as in difcipline, and in the promiffory part thereofby fw-earing to

continue in the obedience ofthe Difcipline , as well as Doctrine: to

fhow that Difcipline as well as Do&rine,is not variable , nor fo fworn

to by us : but as an immutable law and cohftkution,which we are obli-

ged to maintain perpetually.

Anfwer The third reafon is that we who fubferibed the Covenant, acknow-^
to the ledged that Epifcopacy was not abjured thereby,which is qualified by
third tWQ inftances# jifft that the Minifters in their anfwers to the ^usr'es
reajon.

DjAberdeine, expreffed themfelves in that fenfe , holding thefe things

for the prefent not to be abjured, but onely to be referred to the tryall

ofa free generall Affembly. Next,that it is averred in our hft reafons

againft the fubfeription urged by his Majeftie, that this oath, required,

by his Majeftie,doth obliege the takers ofit, to maintain Perth articles,-

and Epifcopacie.

This needeth no anfwer,ifthe preceding narration, and the whole

paffages ofthe bufineffe were confidered and known \ for in the appli-

cation ofour Covenantee did not exprefly & (pecifce, abjure Epifco-

pacie, but onely generally and virtually , by abjuring whatfoever was
abjured in the Confeflion,i 580. which we found to be a ftrong band,

lying upon us to bind us ftraitly to the obedience ofthe difcipline then

eftablifhed : wherein becaufe there had intefveined fome alterations,

we permitted juftly the triall thereofto the Kirk,whether Epifcopacie,

Perth articles^znd other innovations were not condemned and abjured

by the faid oath, which now the Affembly after carefull fearcli and ex-

amination ofthe records have clearly found. This is the true meaning

andfubftance of the anfwer made to the Quires of^iberdeine, and

ought
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ought alfo to be the ingenuous meaning ofthe Councellouts , who by
their aft declared they fubfcribed the Confeffion 1580. as it was then

profefTed: which is conforiant to our generall application, arid which
being now declared by their mother Kirk, they ought to reverence and
6bey,and not upon light and fubtill pretences to neglect and conteiririe.

i. For the fecohd inftance: It is true that when the Councell was ur-

ged to fubfcribe the Confeffion, 15 80. conforme to the warrands bea-

ring ( that they mould maintaine the Religion now prefently profeft:

)

Wee juftly feared, that the fame being fubfcribed in 1638. would
comprehend Epifcopacie, Perth articles, and all other corruptions in-

troduced fince 1580. And therefore both in our written reafons a-

gainft that fubfcription, arid in our fpeeches at the Councell table,

and to fundry Councellours in private, we dehorted them upon that

reafon from that fubfcription : which was the true caufe why the

Councell being convinced with that reafon, made their explanatory

ad , declaring that they fubfcribed the Confeffion according to the

meaning 1 5 80. and as it was then profeft, for removing of that doubt.

3. * Albeit by the meaning Of the pre- * We derie any man living to produce from any

fcriver of an oath, the fwearer were ta- Je^h « the greateft patron of equivocation yet

... , . . _ / „ ever heard of, luch a wicked pofinon as this, that
Cltly bound tO maintaine EplJCOpacie, Five the (inapt is neither bound to the meaning ofthe

%^Artidcs of Perth^ and fuch-like, yet aC- exa&er of the oath, nor to his own meaning who

cording to the premitted confederations, ^S^SS&^^St^
he IS rhore Obllfhed tO the realltie ret jtl- competent Judge; For then no man can tell what

titk. Which is nOW declared arid fourld nejweareth, when he fweareth; ifthe declaration

?. t. t • o vt 1
ofthe competent Judge ihall come after, it were to

tO abjure LpilCOpaCie, &C. Nor tO the bewifhedthathewhofetdowne thispropoGtion,

meaning of the prefcriver Or his OWne had fet his hand to it, that the world might take

eirhpr heino- rontrire tn the evnlans-
notice of him for an ignorant foole and anarrand

eitner, oeing conrrare to tne expiana- knavc . In the meane timei tiJ1umm finde outj

UOrt Of the fover'aigrie Judge COmpe- another, he muft be taken for the man, becaufc his

£er
ji hand is at this foolifti Pamphlet.

The fourth reafon is Syllogiftically urged thus : It cannot be de- -dnfwer

nied but that oaths miniftred uritous, mu(! either be refufed or elfe *2 th
f

taken, according to the known minde, profefTcd intention, and ex- ™afb».

preffe command ofauthoritie urging the fame. But it is notonoufly

known, that His Majeftie, not ohely in his Kingdomes ofEngland and
Ireland, is a maihtainer of Epifcopall government, but likewife is a

defender, and mirides to continue a defender thereof in his Kingdome
of Scotland. And therefore the oath being taken, and riot refufed,muft

be fworn conforme to his Majefties known meaning. The minor is

confirmed from our own AfTertions.

To this it is anfwered firft, that iri contradictory oaths ,* the fwea-

rer is more Obliged tO the true meaning » This is direftly contrary to the words oftheir

ofthe Oath, Clearly expreft therein, theti bwne proteftation againft Our Proclamation,

either to his own meaning, or any feriie t&±£v^T^f£t£*
Ot the prelCHVer , beirtg Contrary there- tion to our Covenant, and you <hall finde it flat-

urito. Efpecially in this cafe, where there ]y ^ntradiciwy to this which they affirme now.

Is no new oath which may receive any new meaning, but the reno-

vation of the old oath^ which can admit no new deftruclive fenfc
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but muft be fworn conforme to the genuine originall firft meaning.

2. That oath was juftly refufed by us upon that ground of difcre-

pance amongft many others ; and fuch like
5
was not received by the

Councell, till they declared their meaning by aft fimul & femel with

their fubfcription." 3. We doe not meddle with the Kirks ofEngland

» T , , .,, ., ,, ~, . „„„ or Ireland, * but recommends to them
They doe not meddle with the Church ofEng- > n . x - ..

bad, but yet in all their Writings declare that the the pateme ihOWn in the Mount : all OUt
government of the church of England isagainft arguments and proceedings being for the

^t^SSSS^SSS Kirk ^Scotland, where, from the time

conteined in their imaginaiie books of difcipime, ofher more pure reformation then of her
is oncly according unto it. ^tx Kirks , Epifcopacie hath ever been

abolifhed, till the latter times of corruption. So that though his Ma-
jeftie hath hitherto maintained Epifcopacie in Scotland, becaufe his

Majeftie wanted the meanes to be informed of the ac~ts of this Kirk,

yet we know that God hath fo richly replenished his Royall breaft,

with fuch juftice and pietie, that when his Majeftie fhall receive per-

fect information , wee are confident that He will never deflre any

change or alteration in our ancient Kirk government and difcipline.

Efpecially now when his Majefty hath caufed the maintainance there-

of to be religioufly fworn.

Anfiver
The fift and laft reafon is, that we can never make it appeal^ that

to the Epifcopall government, at the firft time ofadminiftering the oath was
fifth rea- abolifhed •, the very words of that confeflkm of Faith, immediatly af-
'""'

ter the beginning of it being thefc : Received',
beleeved, and defended by

many andfundry notable Kirks and Realmes,but chiefly by the Kirk ofScot'

land, the Kings CMajeJlie, and three Efiates ofthis Realme, as Gods eter-

nall truth , and onely ground of our falvation. Whereupon is inferred

that Bifhops, Abbots and Pryors, made up, at that time a third Eftate

of this Realme, which gave approbation to the confeffion of Faith:

and therefore this third Eftate did not abjure Epifcopacie.And albeit it

had bin abolifhed by a&s'ofAffembly, yet it was not fo by act ofPar-

. liament, but in force by many ofthem ftanding unrepealed, which are

annexed to the reafons.Which being the acts ofa Monarch,& his three

Eftates, are never repealable by any EcclefiafticaH nationall Synod.

For anfwer hereunto, 1. It doth appeare and is manifeft by the Re-
gifters and acts ofAffembly, that before the fubfeription ofthe Con-
feffion at the time thereof, and thereafter : That Abbots, Priors,znd Bi-

Jhops were fo clearly, evidently, and exprefly condemned in this Kirk,

That the beft wits ofthis age oppofers ofEpifcopacy cannot yet re-

quire one fillable to be added for farther aflurance, and the moft able

maintainers thereof could not pick any quarrell to the clearnefTe ofthe

expreffion. 2. The cLiafe citted in the reafon, is onely anentthe doc-

trine, and not anent the difcipline, which thereafter is determined and

the Uierarchie detefted: And the Difcipline of the Kirk fworn unto.

3. Albeit that claufe were ofdifcipline, yetitmaketh nothing for Bi-

fhops except by inference,that they are comprehended under thename

ofthe third eftate : which cannot be 10 underftoodj for collections by
way
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way ofinference or ex consequently cannot be adduced againft the ex-

preffeadsofthe time : wherein the makers fignifie their minds in clear

termes,^' apertipme dicendo_,leaveth no place toprefume the contrare:

efpecially in this kingdome,wherethefeexpreiTiorts offiylm curia are

carefully obferved without change.-which may be feen in the fame cafe

by many Parliaments: where it is* notour »_ . . „,*.'„,• r _, 11 j But it is molt notorious that at thofe Parlia-
that no Prelate was preient, or allowed : mcnts which were holder, when the confeflion of

and yet the ads proporting to be made by foith was fii& fwome unto, Bishops had voyces

hisMajeftieandthreeEftatesareinterpre- SOfe^SgffSSrf
ted by the qilOter as made by the PreUtS We refer the reader to theParliament Roll infer-

with others. 4. Epifcopacie was abolifh-
ted at the end of tllis anfwer-

ed not only by ads of AlTembly,but there is no Handing laws for Epif-

copall government,but fome againft the fame, as fhall be evident in the

anfwer made to the ads ofParliament, fubjoyned hereto : but ifthere

be any Ads of Parliament ftanding for Epifcopacie, the Kings Maje-
ftie, his Commiflioner, the Councell, the Colledive-body of the

Kingdome , hath adually renunced the fame by returning to the do-
drine and difcipline, 1 580. whereunto Epifcopacie is contrare : which
God-willing may alio be inaded at the next Parliament,proclaimed to

be holden by his Majeftie in May j . The acts ofthe Aflembly, and the

book ofPolicie in the 1. and 10. chapter, putteth clear merches be-

twixt civill and Ecclefiafticall jurifdiction -

3 making everyone indepen-
dent in matters properlybelonging to theirowne judicatorie,and every

one fubject to the other in matters properly belonging to that other.
* So that as the AiTembly cannot make for- * Let any kingdome which is acquainted with

Villlaws n@r repeal them, nor imped the Parliaments confiding of a Memrche and his

t» i* j. C i- 1- three eltates^ awe.it this propofition, and then the
Parliament from making or repealing a- pariiament can be no nWethehigheft Court of

vill laws , no more can the Parliament the Kingdome.

make Ecclefiafticall laws originally, nor repeal, or hinder thelawfull

Aflemblies to repeal the fame. For albeit acts ofthe Aflembly are,and

may be ratified in Parliament, that is,onIythat the civill fanction may
concur with the Ecclefiafticall conftitution : But will not ftop the Af-

fembly to recall their owne act: which being adnulled by them, the

* civill ratification and fanction fals ex **-. Ac , r r . . vr . , .

. ...,„., A moil falle pofition : As ifthe convocation m
CmjeqUCntl. For tO maintaitl that the Kirk England , or the generall Aflembly in Scotland

may not repeal her own acts,ratified once had Power t0 reconcile the two kingdomes to the

• n p - • r j .. • „. f~>t n Church of Rome, to reduce Popcrie into them,
in Parliaments fo derogatone to Chnfts and to reftoreto the church all the Abbey lands,

prerogative and ordinance, tO the liberty notwithstanding many Afts of Parliaments in

oftheKirk, andfreedomeoftheAflem- both kingdomes to the contrary.

bly, to the nature, end, and reafon ofall Ecclefiafticall jurifdiction,(as

We have more largely cleared In the Proteftation 2 2 September laft) that

We beleevefeW or none will be ofthat opinion. All thefe Five objecti-

ons and many more was agitate and difcuffed in the Aflembly, before

the act anent Epifcopacie was made^
And feeing the generall Aflembly ofthe Kirk of Scotland, indicted CohcIh~

by his Majeftienow holden at Glajgorv , which is the only Judge com- /"*

Yy petent
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petent and fit interpreter to remove and explaine all doubts , arifing

upon the confeffion of Faith, hath after long, religions and mature de-

claration, exponed the fame , and clearly found that Epifcopall go-

vernment in this Kirk, amongft other corruptions, is abjured by the

confeflion of Faith , as the fame was profeft within this Kingdome,

hath difcharged all fubfcription to the Covenant,fubfcribed and inter-

preted by his Majefties Commiffioner , hath commanded the Cove-

nant fubfcribed in Febmare with the application to be now fubfcribed

according to her prefent determination: therefore wee truft that the

knowledge hereof, will be a fufficient warning to all good Chi iftians

and Patriots, that they fubfcribe not the one, and that they fubfcribe

the other, according to the genuine and true meaning thereof, decla-

red by the Kirk allennerly, and of no contrary incompatible fenfe, as

they would efhew the crime and danger of a contradictory oath, and

we would moft humbly and earneflly beg of his Sacred Majeftie, from

the bottome ofour hearts, that his Majeftie would be gracioufly plea-

fed to command, that the fame may be fo fubfcribed, conforme to the

declared explanation ofthe Kirk} which would prove the greateft hap-

pinefTe and joy that ever befell thefe difconfolated Subjects ofthis na-

tion, who (though unjuftly branded with many calumnies) yet never

have, nor everfhall fwervefrom our loyalty due to the Lords anoyn-

ted : But would readily imbrace any occafion to imploy our lives and

fortunes for his Majefties fervice and honour: who (we heartily pray

God) may long and happily ring over us.

Anm aBs * There is annexed to this Declaration a quotation of fundry acts

inmu
'*'

of Parliament,to provethat Epifcopall governmentwas not abolifhed

* For the cavils here made agaiuft the A& of inthe'yeare 1 5 80. wbereunto albeit there

Parliament, cited in the explanation, they will is no neceflity ofanfwCT , feeing the mea-
be fofficiently confuted, if the reader w,ll take the ^n oftheKkk o{SC0tUndm her Confef-
names to reade the acts; for then he (hall eafily /. ° rT, . , . ,

, r , r
difcover that thefe exceptions arenot only weak, HOtt Ot Faith IS onely tO be lought from
but none at all. her felf , and the regifters of her Affem-

blies,and not from the Parliament, yet the famefhallbe fpeciallyan-

fwered in the order that they are alleadged : after thefe two gene-

rals are offered to the Reader his confideration. i. After the refor-

mation ofthis Kingdome, the Kirk was ftill wreftling againft all cor-

ruptions, and efpecially againft Epifcopacie. But though they clear-

ly and frequently condemned the fame ,
yet the power of the ene-

mies ofreformation withftood them long : fo that her owne policy

could not be obtained ratified exprefly ^ fpecifice in Parliament, till

the yeare of God 1 592. which abrogateth all thofe preceeding acts,

alledged in the contrare. 2 . That acts ofParliament can no more make
Ecclefiafticall offices , nor give Ecclefiafticall priviledges , nor the

acts of Affembly can eftablifh civill offices ofEftate, or grant to them
civill priviledges

5 each Judicatorie being properly confined within

their owne fpheres.

But
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But before the ads of Parliament be particularly marked and cited, Anfaev

there be two reafons prefixed : the one taken from feme ads of Parlia-
*° tl3e

ment 1557.cap.2- 3.6. and cap. <5S. Par. 1579. The otherfromthc
a£is

oath mmiftrcd to the King, at his coronation, forthe ad of Parliament '
5<?7°

1567. Bearing that no Bifhop nor other Prelate in this Realme, ufeany
jurifdidioninfimecommingbythe Bifliop ofRomes authority, It is

evident hereby that Epifcopacy is altogether condemned, as all other
Prclacic was : for before that time they had no. jurifdidion but from
the Pope : and therefore being difcharged to execute that 5 they are

difcharged by the ad to execute any at all. That this is the true mean-
ing and fcope ofthat adismanifeft .-becaufcthe Kirk in the book of
common order, and in the firft book ofdifcipline at that fame time, ac-

knowledgcth no other ordinary office bearers appointed by Chrift in

Ecclefiacenjliiuta. But the PaJlor3
Doftour, Elder and Deacon : and in

her Affemblies at that fame time, was ft ill cenfuring thefe who were
called or defigncd Bijbops by rcafon of their benefices, as is inftruded

by the ads printed before the book ofdifcipline. And therefore in the
adofCouncell, 1560. made in the fame yeare by thefefameperfons,

ratifying the firft book of difcipline, they provided only that Bijhops,

Jbkts, Prym^&e. Being proteftants, brook their revenewes during
their life-times t they fuftaining Miniftcrs in the meane time . 2 . In thi

year© 1 566. which precedes that Parliament, the Kirk of this King-
dome approved the Confeffidn of Helvetia • wherein theparity ofMi-
mjlers is preferred as Gods ordinance warranded by his word, to Epif-
eepacy, as an humane confuetude. '3. Becaufeatthat time theQucene
had reftored the Archbifhop ofS. Andrews ; therefore the Kirk fuppli-

catcd the Nobility of the Kingdome, againft that reflitution, which
they condemneasthe curing of the head of the beaft once wounded
within this land. Wherein they expfefly ground themfelvcs upon the

faid ad ofParliament being before made in the year 1 56o.as a certakie

abrogation^the Arch-bifhops authority. 4. In the 2. book of difci-

pline chap. 11 . the Kirk ufeth the fame ad of Parliament as an abroga-

tion ofthe Papifticall Kirk,and Papifticall Jurifdidion, and thereby of
Epifeopall jurifdidion and power. 5. The Kirk thereafter in the fame
chapter declafcth their uniformity ofthis meaningby urging the ad of
Parliament, 1 5 67. printed am'Ongft the black ads and renewed in the

Parliament holden 15 79. (which immediately followeth the ad here

cited) declaring that no other EcclefiafticaM jurifdiction fhall be ufed

within this Realme, but that which is and fhallbe in the reformed Kirk;

and flowed* therefrom : and they urge that none under the abufed tri

ties iti PapiRry1

, of Prelates-, &a attempt to claimc the benefice of
any actof Parliament, having no eom'miffion of the reformed Kirk

within this Realme. Whereby our Kirk declared all Epifeopall jurifdi-

ction to be Papiflicatt. Which is the true meaning of the word, his

Hirarcbte in the fhort confeffion. For their jurifdiction could flow from

noneother but from the Pope .• Seeing it flows not from the Kirk : buc

was abolifhed and condemned by them : as is ckare by theRegi-

Yy 2 ftersrs
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iters ofthe Affembly. 6. Thcactsdoe abolifh all P4/>///V4#jurifdicti-

on : And therforc all Epijcopali jurifdiction , becauie Epifcepa/I po-

licy and jurisdiction is Papifticall : as is acknowledged by many, and

Specially by Doctor Poklingtun Chaplainc to the Bifhop ofcanterbury:

whodeduceth acontinuall lincall fucceflion from Peter through the

whole Popes, unto the prefent yyifcb-bijhop of Canterbury •. and by the

quotter himfeUe, who allcdgcth ( albeit falfly ) that this Kirk retained

the Papifticall policy.and government. 6. Where it is faid in the rea-

fon j that our Kirk did not innovate any thing in that policy which

they found in the Kirk before the reformation : the fame is controlled

by the book of Common prayer, firft book ofDiscipline^ and acts of

the AflTcmblics.

*Anm And for the 6. act 1 5 67. and the 6 8. act 157P. The fame doth not
the fixth only not mention Bifhops,but declareththe true Kirk toconfiftonly of
alii J67 Minifters of the Gofpcll then living, and thefe who thereafterJhould

rife ; agreeing with them, in doctrine and adminiftration of the Sa-

craments, and the people, as the member* thereof, which directly ex-

cludeth Bifhops : againft whom the doctrine and practife ofthis Kirk,

continually founded : efpecially at that time. For in the government

of this Kirk by weekly meeting of Miniftcrs, Elders, and reformed

townes from thcyearc 1 560. to the ycare 1576. ( except the interim

ofthe pretended convention at Lteth i572.)and from the ycare 1575.
to the yeare 1581. The Affemblicsfor the moft part wcreimployed in

abolishing the corruptions of Epifcopacy, and in eftablifhing the fctlcd

Policy; which was agreed upon, 1578. In the fecond book ofDisci-
pline. In the which acts of Affembly and book of Difciplinc is fet

downcat large the doctrine ofthe Kirk ofScotland, anent that difci-

plinc, as grounded and well warranded in the word ofGod, and againft

Epijcopali jurifdiction,asan unlawfull humane invention : So that Epifi

copac] being contrary to the doctrineof the Kirk of Scotland, 1 5 79.
The Bifhops difagrceing from the Minifters of the Evangel then living,

in doctrine and in the ufc and adminiftration of the Sacraments, are de-

clared by the faid acts to be no members of this Kirk,and the fame acts

cited for them doe Sufficiently evince that Epifcopacy wasftill condem-
ned, notwithftanding all opposition made in thecontrare.

Anint As for the Kings oath, the fame containcth no mention of Bifhops,

tbeKings but by the contrary, the King is obliged thereby to maintaine the true

nth, '

Religion of Jefus Chrift,the preaching of his holy word,and right ad-

miniftration ofthe Sacraments, then received and preached within this

Realme. And feeing it is cleared by the prececding relation, that Bi-

fhops were never allowed, but oppugned by the KirkofScotland, that

oath doth not allow, but exclude Epifcopacy which is alfomore per-

fpicuous in thefhort confeffion 1580. and 158 1. when the Kirk fee

downe her conftant policy in Doctrine and Difcipline grounded up-

on the word of God, wherein the Hierarchy is abjured as contrary

thereto j and craved an oath from his Majefty for maintenance there-

of,which now alfo our gracious Soveraign in the judgement ofthe Kirk

of
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of Scotlandis obliged to maintainc, as being founded upon the word of
God, and exclufivc of Epifcopacic as repugnant thereto. Thea&s of
Parliament thereafter particularly cited arcthefe mentioned in order.

The 24. ad 1567. ratifying all civill priviledgcs formerly granted
to the fpirituall eftate, and the 35. a<3 15 71. Ratifying all aels made
anent the frccdome, and liberty of the true Kirk : the fame cannot bec
extended to the cftabliihing of Epifeopacy,becaafc it is not mentioned in

thefe a£ts, but by the contrary was abolifhed by the ads of the Affem-
bly and Parliament, before mentioned, fo that the priviledgcs therein

mentioned, are granted to fuch Khk men as then were received by the

Kirk and Kingdomc : and the frccdome of the Kirk muft bec interpret
by her owne judgement: who thought ever Epifcopall jurifdi&ionan

heavy bondage : and yet thofe priviledgcs can infer no fpirituall jurif-

di&ion, but only civill priviledgcs ; fomc immunities and exemptions
granted for the goods and perlons of Kirk-men as is cleare, 1 .act James

1. Par. 1. and 26, act Vtt.z.lames 1. and 4. act Par. 3. lames 2. with
many others.

It is hereto be obferved, that the carefull evolvcr of thefe acts of
Parliament, hath omitted to cite the 7. act

.
1. Parliament of K/ng

James ^bearing the examination and admiffionof Minifters,to be only
in the power of the Kirk, then openly and publikely profeft 3 andprc-
fentations to be made to Superintendents, or others having commiffion
from the Kirk, and appcalcth from them, to the Superintendents and
Miriiftcrs of the Province, and appealeth fromtheie to the generall

AfTcmbly : in all which gradations no mention of Bifliops ; but they in >

effect excluded by that contrarc diftinction of the Kirk then openly
profcftjbecaufe they were difcharged by the forcfaid fecond act 1 5 6j.
and Superintendents were then permitted like temporarie Euangelifis

for the prefent neceffity , declared in the firft booke of difcipline ad ec-

cieftam conftituendam ; but was abrogate from 1575. that the conftant

policy of Ecclefia cenfiituta began to be eftablifhed.

As for the acts of Parliament, 1572. and 1572. It is knownc by the Mem 1

records of the time, that the Regent thep laboured hard to bring in the alls

Arch-bijhops, and Bijhops, who were not dead,but ftanding defatlopo- 1 S7^-&
vided to the power of thefe titulars ofbenefices, to fortifie his owne dc- 1 573-

figncs, and countcr-ballance the authority of Minifters, prcflingthe

purity of reformation: and fo cannot bec honourably alledgcd for the

Bifhopsu this time : and yet it was done not by authority;, but by wtr-
rand of forae Minifters ofhis owne party conveencd at Leeth: and waj
bnelydone for an interm,and protcftcd againft by the next AfTcmbly 5

and yetncverthelcffe by thefaid acts of Parliament, the Arch-bijkops,

Bijheps^ Superintendents, or Gommiflioncrs of Dioees or Provinccs,are

joyned together (which is wrongoufly omitted in the quotation) to
mow that no Archhijhop or Bijhep3 qua tales had any power.,but oncly
being de facto ftanding provided in the titlcj they were capable of a

Commiffion from the Kirk
s
which fomctimes they obtained,and in the

book ofAfTcmbly arc named fuch as are called Bijbaps, arid were under

the
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thcDifcipiine oi the Kirk :and in the hjx\c Superintendents poffeffours

and titulars af prelacies, as well as Arch-bijbops and Bijheps, are ordai-

ned to be called and convecned for that effctt before the geuerall AC
fembly of thcKirk: And yet none can fay, That the offices of abbots,

Fryers^c. were then retained ; howbeit the benefices were not cxtin&j

and few will grant that when the Arch- bijheps and Bijheps office was in

vigour, they thought thcmfelvcs fubjeft to the generally AfTembly : as

they arc by the faid act which is alfo fraudfully omitted in the quota-

tion.

, As for the acts of Parliament 1 578. and 1 579. It is anfwered that

the alls
£^C Kirk in this meane time, from the yeare 1575. wasbufiedinabroga-

I578 ting Epifcepacy, and cftablifhingthe conftant policic, as is eleareby the

& 1 579 Prmtccl aCES of AfTembly before the book of Difcipline, and unprintcd

acts of Parliament: The Kirk by her Commiffioncrs daily reafoning and

agreeing with the Kings Majeftyand his Commiffioncrs upon thefe

heads of policic, whereupon the Parliament,by the faid 69. act 1579.
declarcth there is none other jurifdiction ecclcfiafticall to be acknow-
ledgcd,butthat which is in this reformed Kirk,and floweth there-from,

which extinguifheth Epifcopaey ; becaufe it doth not flow from this re-

formed Kirk : neither can produce its chartor from her : for befidjes that

it was abolifhed by the forcfaid acts 1 567. It was condemned alfo in

the book of Policic, and in the gencrall AfTembly holdcn at Du»die
i

1580. and their whole eftatc fpirituall,and temporall condemned in the

AiTemblyat GUjgotv
i
i ,ySi. and fo acknowledged by his Majefties

Commiflioncr in the AfTembly at Edinburgh, 1 5 8 1 . fo that by this act

of Parliam, 1 579.The Bijhofs are fo abolifhed3that unlefTe they be cfta-

blifhedbylawfull AfTemblicsof the Kirk, no act of Parliament fince

fen can conduce for their cftablifhmcnt: feeing this act with the other

acts for their abolition,ftandcth yet unrepealed. And farther for the act

of Parliament^ 578. ifthe fame contribute any thing, for Epifcopaey,

it muft cither be becaufe Bijheps arc there mentioned, or forthe power
thereby conferred upon them : Butboth thefe are weak grounds. Hhe.
firft becaufe there is no Bijhep there named, butfuch as flood provided

dcfaBionHic : which is an designation of the benefice, which was not
- then cxtinet 5 and not ofthe office which was extinct. The power con-

ferred upoq themby the faid act can give no ftrcngth to the argument :

becaufe there is no jurifdiction granted thereby to them, but only pow-
ertovifitHofpitalls: which the Parliam. might have granted to any
perfon : but was moft proper to thefe idle titulars of benefices, who
might beft attend the fame, or imploy means for their reparation. And
(his charge is likewife communicate by act ofParliament to all Chan-
ccllours ofthis Kingdome for the time being: And as to the 71. act

I57P- we repeat the former anfwers that Superintendents and Cemmip-
tntrs are there joyncd with the Bijheps ; to fhow thatno power is gran-

ted unto them as Bijheps, but Cemmipeners from the Kirk, and the

name is flill ufed, becaufe the benefice was not extinct, but they were
knowne by that appellation

.

The
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The ads of Parliament 1581. were better alledgcdfor Affemblies Ancnt

then Bifhops, for it is an expreffe ratification of the former ads ofabo- tke *&

lition of Bijhops, and abrogation of all ads or conftitutions, cannons ci- * S 8l<

vill or municipall contrare to the Religion then prcfently profeft with-

in this kingdome : which is not only clearly expreft in the words : but
if they were doubtfome (asthcy arc not ) were manifeft for thefe rea-

fons. Firft, the Affembly holden at Edinburgh, about the very fame
day, honoured with the prcfcncc ofhisM ijeftics Commiffioner, is ac-

knowledged by him to have condemned Epifcopacy whercunto tempo-
ralljurifdidian is annexed : and the Aflembly declaring that fundion
tobeagainft the word ofGod and ads of the Kirk, thereupon didfup-

plicatthc Parliament, that they fhould make no ads repugnant to the

word of God, efpecially concerning Bifhops. Secondly, the King and
Eftatcs by that ad ratifiethall ads made for maintainance of the liberty

ofthe true Kirk ofGod, prefently profeffed within this Realme and
purity thereof : which prefent profeffion can be no other, then that,

which was received by the Kirk and Affembly then prcfently fitting fo

near the Parliament at Edinburgh^\\\ch had approven the Presbyteriall

government, condemned the Epifcopall, and ratified thefhort confefsion

fimul ejr femel, wherein the Eftatcs had fworn to the Fresbyteriali and.

abjured Epifcopall government. Thirdly, this ratification of the for-

mer ads of Parliament muft bec interpreted, according to the words
thereof, to be in all points,which are not prcjudiciall to that purity of
Religion and liberty ofthe Kirk prefently profeffed within this Realm.

And at this time the whole Eftatcs had fubferibed the fhort Confcffion

and fo fworn to the difciplinc, fet down in thebook ofdifciplinc,which
by this ad is ratified in the firft place, before any fpcciaHenumcration

of" particular ads. Fourthly,ithathbeeneformcrIyihownethatiu the

preceeding ads ofParliament where Arch-bijhops or Bijhops are named,

the fame hathbecneby teafon of their benefice, and not their office :

which the Parliament could not give them being abrogate by Affem-

bly : or having intended really to give them any place, would not have

joyned Superintendents and other Commiffioncrs with them : or other-

wife they arc .named as having equall power with the Superintendents

and other Commiffioners, as in the convention at Leeth ; and con-

forme to the time, efpecially 1572. and 1573. Whereirt'fome titulars

or poffeflors of prelacies, fo called in the 46. ad of the Parliament

1572. had a commiffion from the Kirk like unto Superintendents,which

was not fully abrogate untill 1580. But all this was without prejudice

ofthe Kirk her liberty, to recall her own commiffion from thefe who
were provided to prelacies; and to condemnc their Epifcopall offices*

whercunto they afcrived the power 5 which they really had by their

commiffion : as the Kirk did upon good reafons abrogate the office of

Superintendents without impunging of the faids acts of Parliament

(which were never refcinded till 1592.) whereby it isevident, that

though this act of Parliament 1581. ratifie the former acts wherein

t^frch- bijhops, Bijhops y Superintendents, or other Commiffioncrs

t
of
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of the Kirk arc naroed,yct feeing the laid ads arc alternative conceived,

the vigour and efficacy thereof fubfifts by this ratification in the laft

alternative 5 viz. Commiffioners from the Kirk, Dyoces or Province:

feeing the remanent were formerly condemned : efpccially by this Af-

fcmbly ofEdinburgh holdcn the time of the Parliament. Fifthly, this

ratification 1 5 8 1 . ofthe former ads made in favours of the true Reli-

gion repeating only the titles of thefc ads and not thcmfclves, cannot

import any corroboration of the offices under the titles mentioned in

thefe former ads : becaufe this ratification, can only be extended to

the matter, and not to the defignation of thepcrfons, exprcft in the for-

mer ads, which is only pcrfonall and circumftantiall, as for inftancc,

thisad 1 5 8 1 . could not confer any power or employment upon Super,

imendents •• becaufe that office was then abrogate 5 and out ofthe Kirk.

But the true meaning of the ad is ; that ratifying the fubftanceand

matter in favours ofthe Kirk and Religion, it doth intruft the executi-

on to thefe whom the Kirk fhall lawfully authorize with commiffion

for that end, which is more manifeftinthe 114. ad Par. 12. 1592.
wherein this ad 1 58 1. and all the ads therein contained arc ratified

quoad materiam : and yet all Arch-bijhops and Commiponers are dif-

charged and all Ecclefiafticall matters fubjeded to Prtfbyteries.Sixth-

ly, it cannot probably agree with reafon that by this ratification the

Parliament, above their power would endevoure to cftablifhin the

Kirk any fundion fo recently condemned ofbefore by the AfTemblies

at Dundie 1580. and at Glafgm and Edinburgh , 1581. immediately be-

fore this Parliament.

The ads of Parliament 1 5 84. arc of fcverall natures. Buttheywere
>*»*** protefted againft, by the Miniftcrs of Edinburgh in the name of the

.?
%

Kirk oftow/W, at the mcrcate crofts of Edinburgh, when they were

*d?he proclamed and as they were made in that time which was called the

third E- houreofdarkneffeinthis Kirk, tirrannized by the Earle of Arran, fo

ft*te of arc they cxprcfly repealed i<$9i> cap. 114.

Portia- Anent theact ofParliament 1 5 8/^.For the three Eftates3and fo furth.

meat. 7*0 anfwer : Frimo, that the Kirk from the ycarc ofGod 1 580, 1 58 u
that the Confcffion was fubferibed, unto the year 1597. all this time

was by continuall actscondemningthe office of Bijhops, their fpirituall,

their temporal!, their whole eftate, their confufion ofcivill and Ecclc-

fiafticall jurifdiction, and craving in Councell and Parliament thedif-

folution ofPrelacies and the erection ofPresbyteries.

2. Defa&o the former Bijhops being continually proceffed and fen-

tenccd by the Kirk ,thefewho prefumed to ufurp that office condemned

by the Kirk, namelyM1'. Patrisk Adamfon, andM r
. Robert Meuntgomrie

in thcycare 1582. 1584. 1585. they were deprived and excommuni-

cate by this Kirk before the Parliament, 1587.

3. Defafio no Ecclefiafticall Bijhop voted in Parliament but Mount-

gorhry and Adamfon, who were taken in by the Earle of Arran, unto the

Parliament holden in May at Edinburgh 1584. Wherein the three E-

Jlates tm&Gth the honour and dignity of the three Ejlatesfo thatas thefe

two
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two Bifhops cannot be called the third Ejiate which dorb \ atjfie, fo the

Eftate of Bifhops, cannot be called the third Ejiate, which is ratified :

efpecialiy feeing by that fame Parliament in the 132. act. Bifhops o£
the Dsode are but nominate the Kings Commiflioners. Andin the laft

set of that feme Parliament, printed ofold in bku k letter , there is fee

downe the Kings Coramiffion granted to the fuid pretended Bifhop
Adamfen.

4. From 1 58i.till the ycarc 1597. the quotcr doth notcicc nor can

cite any aa or Parliament exprtfly nominating any ecclefiafticail Bi-

Jhoppm thst in the 1 5 84.wherein he is named as one amongft other the

Kings Commiffioners, whereof fome were mcere fecular perfons.

f. Ic is create by the firft act of the ninth Parliament 1584. and

the eleventh act of the 10. Parliament 1585. that Bijhopricks, PreL.

cies, Abbacies, Priories, Namies, were then thought to be alike in the

Kings hands, were granted to whatfoevcr perfons being his fubjects,

albeitthey brooked no office in the Kirk ; fo that fome of thefc lord-

fhips and Baronies were erected before 15 87. and excluded from the

annexation.

6. As the Kisk had ever been craving the difTolution of Prelacies,

and condemning the tcmporall as well as the fpirituall cftate of Bi-

Jhopst
by their act of the AfTcmbly 1 5 8 1 . and by their cenfure of the

'Presbyterieof S/ratf//'»jp for admitting tMontgomrie to the tempoia*

lity ofthe Bifhoprick of Glafgetv, and cenfure of Mountgomrie for afpy-

ring thercto,contrare tothe word ofGod and a&s of the Kirk in the

Aficmbly 1587. luni. So in the 1 1. Pari, ofKing lames the fixt 29. of
My 1 5 87. 29. act. The three Eftatcs of Parliament annexcth to the

crown,all Lordfhips and Barronics pertaining to whatfoevcr, ^rch.
bifhops, or Bifhops, Abbots, Pryors, Ntinnes, and Munkes : referving al-

wayesto Archbifhops, Bifhops , Abbots, Pryors, tryoreffes, commendators,,

and others poffeffours ofgreat Benefices of the eftate of Prelates, and

which before had or hath vote in Parliament, the principall Caftles

and Fortalices .• whereby it is clcare, that thefiylus carls naming three

Eftatcs did no wayes include Minifters being Bifhops: feeing no ecclefi-

afticail Bifhops, fate in that Parliament, nor could fit : becaufethe only

two Btjhops of the time Adamfon and UWontgomery, were before depri-

ved and excommunicat, and certainly they neither would nor could

have fitten as an Eftate in Parliament to abrogate their owne cftate and

lordfliips,and tcmporall land, whereupon that act acknowledged any

right they had,did depend. 2. It is clcare that Archbifhops or Bifhops,

Abbots, Pryors,&c. all alike voted in Parliament of old, not by reafon

of their ecclefiafticail office, but by reafon of their great benefices and

lordfhips : which here is faid to have had vote in Parliament: for that

cannot be relative to the perfons, as unto Pryorefes : but unto the bt-,

ncficcs. So that Minifters voted not as Minifters in name of the Kirk,

but as poffeflburs of thefc great benefices or Baronies : and others

who were not Ecclefiafticail perfons being titulars, and pofieflours

of thefc great benefices both communi flylo were called Bifhops* Ab.

2 z bets y
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bots^&t' by vertucofthc benefice without any office, in the rolls of

Parliament,and in the aft of AiTcmbly i^j.The Bifioprick o( Cathnes

- is faidto vaikc by deceafeofRobert Earle ofCMarch, the Kings Uncie

:

And the Affembly in their letter to the King dcclareth, to be agahift

the word of God and a£ts of the Kirk, to prefent and admit any Mini-

fttrtothat Bifhoprick, as alfofomeot thefe titulars, andpoiTeffoursof

the benefices, albeit they had no ccclcfiaflicall office, did fome times

rydc and vote in parliament. ^.Itiscleare that the three Eftates by-

taking away from Archbijhops, and Bijhops, their Lordfhips Barronies,

and tcmporall lands, they took away their vote in parliament, which

dothnotfubfift,butinand by the benefice, and therefore ecclefiafii-

callpcrfons feparatto the Gofpcl for want oftheir great bene fices,had

no vote in parliament, till the 1 597. (albeit all the intcrveened acts are

made by the three Eftates, ) wherein the Kings Majefty rcftoreth Mi-

nifters to the titles and dignities of Prelacies, which fhoweth that be-

fore they were difponed to others then Minifters 5 and provideth that

Minifters prefented to thefe titles and dignities, and to the benefice of
Bijhepricks, fhall have vote in parliament ; which fheweth that the be-

nefice and not the office giveth right to vote in parliament, like as the

very act ofparliament 1606. acknowledge^ that by the act ofanne-

xation ofthe temporality of benefice to the Crown 1587. the eftateof

Bifhops were indirectly abolifhed 5 and therefore they behoved to rc-

fcind the act of annexation ancnt the beneficc,and reftore them to thefe

titles and dignities, before Minifters could vote in parliament, but thefe

acts alfoare hereafter anfwered. 7. Butas for 130. act 1 584. no Bifhop

is therein mentioned 5 and yet it is adduced for Bijhcps, becaufe the

three eftates are therein named, under one of which the Prelate claim-

eth to be comprehended, but why more he then Abbots, and Pryers

formerly abolifhed, as well as Epifcopacj ? why more by that act,then

many former made when Bijhops neither rode, fate, nor voted in parlia-

ment; but were cxpugncd out of this Kirk, and yet the acts were all

made by the three eftates, which albeit it needeth none other demon-
ftration then that it is ftylus c«tt<e,carefully obferved in this Kingdome;
.Yet the truth is,that the Nobility, Barrons,and Burrows were the three

eftates of this Kingdome, many hundred yearcs after Chriftianity, be-

fore any Bifhops was in this Kingdome, as is obferved by Buchanan

and Boetius, and acknowledged by Lejly in his Chronicles; and after

the Bifhops were abrogate cxprcily the three eftates of parliament did

continue, and make all acts of parliament. Yea, after the 159

1

. where
Bifhops were difcharged, for ifBifhops were an eftate, there behoved
to be fourc eftates of parliament ; as there arG fo many named in the

Commiffion granted by King James, and King Charles, viz.

The Clargic, Nobility, Barons, and Borrows, andthatasecclefiafti-

callperfons feparate to the Gofpcl, fince the reformation, were never

warranted to voice in Parliament, while 1597. So on the other

part, the Barons arc, and have becoe, as an eftate of parliament in

uncontravcrcd poffeffion of voting in parliament, conforme to

the
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the ioi.a&Parl^.KinglAMES the firfl^ renewed again in the parlia-

ment 1 5 8 $ . and 1 5 87. act 1 1
3 . wherein precepts of the Chancclary

are ordained to be directed to the Barons as unto an Eftate of parlia-

ment : even asthey {half.be direct unto other Eftatcs, to wit. The Ko-
bilitie and Borrows ; which in that act is mentioned.So in this fame ace
ofparliament (which in the narrative rclateth the bygone great (decay

ofthc ecclefiafticall Eftate) There are cxprcft three compleat Eftatcs

in Parliament, The Nobility, Barrons,and Borrows. And as in law the

three Eftatcs are indre without Bifhops or Minifters voters in Parlia-

ment, So alfo, it is rnoft expedient, and neceffar for the liberty of the

Kirk, honour ofthe King,and peace ofthis kingdome •- That no Mini-
fters vote iq Parliament, as is more clearly and largely proved in the

reafonsof the protcftation, given into Parliament againft the famcj

1606.And in the act ofthisAffembly againft civillplacesofKirk-men.'

As for the 1 3 1 . act 1 5 84. no Bifop is therein mentioned to get any
bencfite thcrcby,and farleffecanthe fame reach to the prejudiceofthc
late Affcmbly, which was indicted by his Majefty, and is an ordinary

judicatory allowed by the lawes ofGod and man: like as it is aofwered
ia ourproteftation, more largely.

And for the 132. and 133. act ofthc faid Parliament 15 84. there is"

no Ecclefiafticall privilcdgc or authority thereby granted to Btjhtps as

Bifbtps; but only a power ofcognition : wherein the Parliament hath
joyned others the Kings Commiffioncrs with them, only as the Kings
Commiffioners: and granted the fame unto fecularcperfons with them:
but the King could never provide them to the office and jurifdicdon

of Bifhops, which was abolifhcd by many acts ofParliament and Af-
kmblics before written.

Thc23. act 1587. worketh directly againft Bifhops: being agenerall tAntnt
ratifkationofall acts formerly made ancnt the religion prcfently pro- tbe*U

feft in this kingdome: which muft include the acts ftboWftiingEpifcopacy < 1 5*7.

but efpecially,feeing in the fame Parliament 1 5 87.tcmporall livings arc

taken from the Bijheps, as well as the office was 15.67. And the fame
act undoubtedly was granted in the fame meaning, wherein the Kirk
did crave it ; who that fame ycarc had often condemned Epificpa/lgGL

vcrnment, as contraire to Gods word, and the liberty ofthe Kirk, and
approved PresbyterUBgovernment, as flowing from the pure fountaiac

pfGodsword.
It faljc th in here tobe remarked that thea& 1 i$m#o 1 59 2.is never al- A

leadged : and that becaufe it npt only revocks in particular the forefaid
tfo „#

acls 1 584. but in gcnerall all other acts contrary to that difcipline thert t j^.
eftablifhea',and in particulare,thc Affcmblies,Pre (byteries and Synods;
with the difcipline and jurifdicdon of this Kirk, are ratified and eftabli-

flied, asmpft juftand Godly, notwithstanding whatfocver ftatutes,

acts, cannons, civill or municipali lawes made in the contrare : where*
unto his Majefties prerogative is declared to be no way« prcjodkiall.

Further the faid act abrogates all acts granting convmiflion to BiJhefSy

and other Judges conftitutc in Ecclefiafticall caufes s and ordairieth

Z 2 a prefentation
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prcfentation to benefices to be direct to Prcfbyteries, with power to

give collation thereupon : And focontaineth a ratification of the heads

ofPolicy fetdownein the fecond book ofdifcipline. Which aft is re-

newed act 6o.amto 1 593. and the power of Prefbyteries acknowledged

1594. act 1 49 . and was never refcinded exprcfly in Mum j but only in

part by the ratification ofthe act oiGLfgow. Which now cannot be re-

spected ; but falleth ex confequenti : feeing that Affembly ofGlafgow is

noto upon juft and infallible reafons; declared to have been null ab initio

:

and fo this actofParliament, wifely omitted by the collecter to the

Comiffioners grace might fcrve alone,without our proceeding fpcciall

anfwcrs,for clearing the whole preceeding acts.

r .„ Thea^.act i597.granteth theprivilcdgcofavoyce in Parliament

jf
w
*n to the whole Kirk j and under that name to Abbots, or other perfons

provided to prelacies, as well as Bijheps : even as in time of papiftry.

So as Sir Robert Spettifsvood^hbbotoi New-abbay road thereafter in Par-

liament: which was both unwarrantable and unufuall. Which doth no-

thing contribute for the Bijheps advantage, becaufe albeit the benefice

was not extinct, yet neither the King nor the Parliament might give

them the office fo oft condemned by this Kirk : which is alfo acknow-
ledged in the fame act ; becaufe after the granting to them of the faid

yoyoes the Parliament remitteth them to the King and the Affembly,

concerning their office in their fpirituall policy and government in the

Kirk. 2. Thefaid act bearcth exptefly to be but prejudice of the juris-

diction and difcipline oftheKirk,eftabIifhcd By acts ofParliament made
in any time preceeding, and permitted by the (did acts to all provincial!

and generall Affcmblies, andother whatsoever Prefbytcries and Sefll-

ons of the Kirk : and fo the fame cannot derogate from the former acts

ratifying the prefent difcipline of the Kirk^efpeciaHy the faid ac-t 1 592.
v. S nor yet from the acts ofthe Affembly ab)mwgEp[copacy . j. The pri-

.\8<;i viledge is granted upon condition they be' actual! Paftors and Mini-

ffers. And fo we referre to theworld and themfclves, ifwith good con-

fcicnccs they may elaimc the benefice of that act. 4.Thatprivi!edge was
obtruded, and pretended to be introduced in favours ofthe Kirk : who
rfcayand hath renounced the fame, as being incompatible with their

fpirituall function: as the act ofthe Affembly at mote length beareth,

upon undeniable reafons. 5. When voyce in Parliament wss firft plau-

fible obtruded upon the Kirk, it was neither proponed nor tolerated

in other fearmes theft that onely fuch fhould have vote in Parlia-

ment, as had Commiffiom from the Kirk. So that not as Bifheps,

but- as Minifters, Commiffioners from the Kirk, they had vote

iab Parliament. Like as the Affembly at Mot>trcfe,i6oo. being

fo hardly preft by authority, that they could* not get it altogether

refufed (albeit in their conference at Hdyrnd houfe, 1599. they

proponed unanfwerable reafons againtt this, and all other civill

places of parlours) fetdowne cautions, binding the Minifters voters

in. ^Parliament, to bee infert in the adi of parliament fubftquent:

which was omitted notwithftanding ofthe'Bijheps oath and duty in the

contrare
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contrare ; for the breach whereofthey are now raoft juftly cenfured.

6. The ratiflcatory acts ofthe privilcdges of the Kirk and Difciplinc

thcreofthen profeft, arc not thereby abrogate, but notwithftanding

thereof muft ftand in force,bccaufc it is ever understood, and frequent-

ly provided in Parliament, that all acts thereof arc made falv jure cu-

jujlibet 5 far more faho jure ecclefia & (]>onf<eChrijli, when (he is

robbed ofher right without audience : efpecially feeing her right, is u-

fually ratified in the fir ft act of every Parliament. 7. Albeit it were
granted, that by this Act of Parliament, or any whatsoever the JVf-

Utes had voice in Parliament, yet that doth not cxelme them from Ec-
clcfiaftick cenfure, nor forefault the Kirks right,whereby fhe may con-
demnc them for their tranfgreffions : as now this Affcmbly mod juftly

hath done, for by their own caveats, whofocver is ccclefiaftically cen-

furcd by Presbyteriesand provincial Affemblics, ipfo faffo lofcth his

benefice and vote in Parliament. 8. Further the Bljhofs in their declina-

tour profeffc they never had commiffion from this Kirk to voice for

her in Parliament, according to the cautions fetdownin the Affcmbly
utMontrefe: for the which cautions that Affcmbly was never challeng-

ed, as trenching upon the third eftate.

The act ofparliament 1606. is coincident with the nature ofthc^ -

precccding acts, for albeit the King and parliament might have repo-
t6eaS

ned them to their rents, teends, lands, &c. which vverc annexed to the 1 6o&.
Crown ; yea, might have difponcd to them any part of the patrimony
of the Crown, Iflordly titles and civil! places in the perfonsofpaftors
feparattothe Gofpel, had been lawfull, yet could not give them the
fpirituall office, and jurifdiction fpirituall, which was abolifhcd and ab-
jured by many prccecding acts of Affembly and parliament forecited;

£t quodilludtantum agebatur, is evident by the whole ftraine ofthe act,

rcponing them, for rcmced oftheir contempt and poverty to their dig-

nities, priviledgcs, livings, rcntss lands, and teinds: and thisalwayes
limited^ as was competent to them, fincc the reformation of Religion
in the reformed Kirk : Prom which time their office and jurifdictiOn

fpirituall was alwaycs cxtind. Which is evidently acknowledged in

tiicaft of Parliament 1592. and cxpreflyin thea&ofparliament 1597*
granting voice in parliament to Minifters. Which albeit it was the fi rft

(tcp to Epfcepacy, yet the parliament thereby hath remitted the office

ofBifhops in their fpiritual policy and government (".as riot pertaining to
their civill place and jurifdiction) to the King and the general I Affem-
bly of Minifters,as properly belonging to them, but prejudice alwaycS
ofthe jurifdi&ion and difciplinc of the Kirk, permitted by many acts of
Parliament, (whereofthat 1592. forecited is one) to gencrall provin-
cial! AfTernblics, Presbyteries and Seflions of the Kirk, which were
never prejudged neither by the acli 66 6. nor by the a& 1609. albeit

corruption was then faftadvancing ; till the ycare 161 2. at which tiiiie

firft,and never before, the King and Eftatcs had taken the advice of th6

pretended Affembly at Glafgm, ancnt their office and fpirituall jurifHi-

cfton formerly remitted to themj as i^clcare in the acV of Parlia-

ment
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merit 1612. rclativcto that remit in the Parliament 1597. which for

that caufc is alfo omitted by the quottcr.

Anent Like as alfo thca&ofparliament 1509. reftoreth them only to tcm-

*?*B porall jurifdiction, and privilcdges, lawfully pertaining to them and

1609. flowing from hisMajefty, as any other ordinare jurifdiction doth

;

with refcrvation of the Kings fupremacy and prerogative therein
5

which can no waycs comprehend their ecclcfiafticall officc,becaufc the

fameisnotatcmporall jurifdiction, neither did lawfully pcrtaine to

them, butby thelaw of God, and actsof this Kirk after reformation

;

and by the act 1 592. was abrogat and taken from them j and the ec-

clcfiafticall power cftablifhcd in presbyteries. So that ifit be an ecclc-

fiafticall office, it cannot flow from the King, who cannot make aMi-
nifter, Doctor, Elder or Deacon in the Kirk j albeit hce may prcfent

a Minifter made by the K 1 n g of Kings to the Kirk j neither can the

parliament inftitutc originally any ecclcfiafticall office in the Kirk,as is

before laid. Further the intended fcopc ofthat act is only the rcftituti-

on of CommiiTariats and temporal jurifdiction flowing from his Maje-

ftyi asiscleareby the act it felfe, bearing that they fliall brookc all

priviledges and jurifdictions granted to them by hisMajcfty, and re-

dintegrates them to their former authority and jurifdiction, lawfully

{>er,taining to them, alwayes flowingfrom his Majcfty(from whom on-
ytcmporall jurifdiction doth flow) which is only the jurifdiction of
Committers in tcmporall caufeSiandno waiesany fpirituall jurifdiction

competent mtiont officii : which by Gods word and the lawes ofthe
Kingdome was abjured in them, and eftabliflicd in aflemblics, presby-

teries, ckc. as is many times before repeated. But to convince them
further it is notor that both 1 606, and 1 609. they road in Parliament,

and by their own voices and the iniquity of the time, made the faid acts

without inferting the cautions made at CHontrefe, without any com-
miflion from the Kirk, contrairc to the faid cautions and their owne
oath given for obfervancc thereof, againft which the Kirk ofScotland
did proteft folemnly, clearing unanfwerably, not only the unlawfull-

ncfle oftheir Ecclcfiaftick EfijeopaU fundion ; but alfo of the civill

places in pcrfons of Paftors, from Godsword, our confcfllon ofFaith,
1580. ads ofthis Kirk and Kingdome j but this protection being re-

jected by them was printed to the view of the world.

JLnMi Anc* as for the a& ofthe Parliament 1 <S 1 7. it cannot fct down con-

the aR fecration to the office, without a proceeding act ofthe Kirk i which is

1617. notalleadgcd : but by the contrairc, the Kirk, had before condemned
that office, and did particularly proteft againft that act of Parliament.

Moreover this act is buildcd upon the fuppofed ground of Glafgov

Aflembly 1610. which for infallible rfcafons is now annulled : andfo

not only^this act 1617. but all after acts, ratifying the fame, fall** eon-

fcqttentll both by the light of reafon, law and practife ofthis King-

dome. Forwhen the principal] act or right ratified doth fall, the fub-

fcquent ratification fallcth eoipfo : efpccially in this cafe, when civill

laws in ecclcfiafticall matters, cannot be made originally, nor fubfift

after
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alter the abolition ot the ecclefiafticall conftitutions, which theyor-
dainc under civill fanction to be obeyed : and yet being once annulled
they cannot be obeyed. And further even that corrupt AfTcmbly of

GUfgow 1610. which is now declared to have been null ab initio, did
never rcftore the office of a diocefian Bifhop before condemned in this

Kidc j but did too far enlarge and extend the power ofthefc who were
provided to the benefice of Bifbops ; and yet alwayes under cautions
and limitations fworn unto : which they never obferved 5 and upon
condition of their fubjection for cenfure to yearly gencrall Affcmblies

:

which they have not keeped, but impeded, and fo they ought not Co

clame the benefice ofthefc acts of Parliament concluded by their own
voyces, and proteftedagainftbythe Kltkof Scotland and violated by
them Jelves.

Andlaff,foranfwer to all acts of Parliament whatsoever, let the cw*«
Chriftian Reader confider, if, as the AfTembly lately conveencd by his j%*°

Majcfties indiction in the name of Jefus Chrift, fhould judge (and hath
proceeded) by the word of God alone ; and not by acts ofparliament:
fo we arc obliged by our oath made to God, to return to the doctrine

and difciplinc of this Kirk 1580. and renounce all fubfequent acts con-
trary thereunto, and prejudicial! to the purity of reformation and the

Kirk., in whofe favours any pretended ptiviledges is granted, and that

out ofexperience of reall prejudice, and the pungent fins of our oath
and danger of perjury ; under which this Kingdomc lyeth : for the

which we ardently deprecate Gods wrath, and beg mercy to every

one ofus who are guilty ; and muftftill continue our earned and hum-
ble fupplications to his Majefty for redrefTe ; as we (hall do our peti-

tions to God,forpreferving thefacrcd pcrfon ofour dread Sovereign^

and perpetuating his rcigne and his Royall pofierity over this land fo

long as the world endureth.

Kevifed according to the ordinance of the generall AJfemblj^ by met

Mr
. A, Ihonfton Clerk thereto .•

Edinb. i^.of
Feb. 16 } 9.
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BEcaiife the Reader fhall not need to doubt ofthe vanity of

alhhefe exceptions againft the A&s of Parliament here ci-

ted, and ofthe impertinency of their Citations offome Acls

ofParliament to the contrary : Wee (hall demonftrate to the

Reader, that when this Confeflion of Faith was firft framed,

and injoyned to be fubferibed
;
Epifcopall government was

then in force and ftrength, which doth appeare by the moil:

unqueftionable and irrefragable Record ofthatKingdom
3
viz.

TheBookes and Rolls of Parliament. And therefore Wee
have here caufed to be inferted out of the Sederunt Rolls of

Parliament, the names offuch Bifliops as (ate in Parliament,

and reprefented the third Eftate fince the Reformation, be-

ginning no higher then the yeare 1579. In which the Reader

muft note that the Abbots were fecular men who had got the

Abbey-lands, but yet retained their names and places in Par-

liament.

Sederunt fro^

Clero

e

i

Parliament 23. O&0D.157P,

\Arshh. S.Andrews,

Glafgow,

Dunkell.

(JWurray.

I

1

Orknay.

Brechin.

\ Abbots 15.

Parliament penult. Octob.1581.

CArchb. S.Andrews.
Sederunt projBrechin.

Clero "^Orknay.

\_ Abbots 12.

Parliament 2. Octob. 1583.

Archb. S.Andrews.
Dunkell.

Aberdene.

Brechin.

Orknay.

Dumblane,

Argyl.

lies.

Abbots 13.

Sederuntfro

Clero

Parliament a 2. May 1584.

CArchb. S. Andrews.

„ ,
1 Dunkel.

Sederunt pro) BftfU
Clero

J
orknay.

t ^Abbots 11.

Parliament 26. Auguft 1584.

Cyirchb. S. Andrews.

SederuntproYunk.d'

Clero \
Brtfh

J
^Aberdene.

£ ^Abbots. 4.

Parliament i.Decemb.1585.

!
Archb. S. Andrews.

Dunkel.

Brechtn%

Orknay.

Abbots. 9*

Parliament
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Parliament 3 -July 1587. .

CArchb.S. Andrews,,

Sederuntpro^

Clcro

\Abcrdem.
Dunkell.

Orknay.

Brechin.
'

\
Abbots is.

Parliament ^-ApriU 1592.

&ede^/ Tm7eil.
(. abbots 6.

Parliament j.Aprill 1 jp 3.
'

, (Aberdene:

(. Abbots 6.

Parliament 2 2.Aprill 1 594.
» Dunkell.

Sederuntpro\ Aberdene.

Clero S Brechin.

C Abbots-;.

Parliament 1. Novemb.i $gj.
Sederuntpro Clero—'Abbots 5.

Parliament i.Novem.irfoo.

Sederunt pro) , ,

Clcro
yrechln.

L. Abbots 6.

Parliament 12. Aprill 1504.

•
,

' ?Glafgow.
Sederuntpro \ Dunkell.

Clero \ Roffe.

'

.
Brechin.

\

L

Caithness

^Abbots 3

„

Parliament 3. July 1606.

; "S.Andrewes.

• Glafgow.

Sederuntpro Dunkell.

Clero ,< Rojfe,

Galloway,

orkmy.

Abbots 1.

r Priors j.

Parliament 3 • Auguft 1-507.

jSt.Andrews.

Glafgow.

Sederuntpro Murray,

Clero % Brechin.

Caithnes.

Orknay.

Abbots 3.

ABout this time Our Commifsioner refblved to aske

Our leave for his returne to Us , feeing there was no
good to be expected From Our faire and gracious procee-

dings with them of the pretended Aflembly, and wrote un-

to Us accordingly. When he had received Our leave for

his returne > hee hearing of the great frirres which were

now railed at Edinburgh }
and the ftrong and great guards

which were fince his leaving of Glafgow put upon Our
Caftle there, repaired thitherto Our Palace at Holy-rood

houfe , where he found the people of that Citie horribly

abufed by the mi£reports of all the pa0ages of the Affem-

bly, whilft he continued at Glalgowj eipecially with a

falfe information thatWe had there made good nothing

of all which was contained inOur laft: gracious Declara-*

Aaa tion
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tionma^t Edinburgh the 22. of September laft paft : here-

with he made Us prefently acquainted, which moved Us by

a very fpeedy djfpatch to command him by Our Proclanja*

tion to make knowne to all Our fabjects. at Edinburgh , the

fumme of his whole proceedings at Glasgow • which Our

Commifsioner prefently performed
?
by caufing this Pur en-

fuing Proclamation to be publifhed at theMarket Crofle of

that Our Citie.

CharlesR.
C^W A'R LES^ji the grace ofGod, IQng of Scotland, Eng-

/dH^ France, and Ireland) defender of the Faith. To Our

LoVits

Maijfars^BerauldsfPurfeVantS) Our Sheriffes in that part con-

junctly andfeverallyfpecially constitute ,
greeting. Whereas for

the removing ofthe diforders Tbbicb had happened of laten>ithin

this OurlQngdome, and for fetling of a perfe&peacein the

Qmrch and Qommon-wealth thereof
}
Wewerepleafedtocaufi

indicl a freegenerall Affcmblyjo be bqlden at Glafgoivthe one

and twentieth) of November laft: Andfor Qurfubjecls their bet-

ter content and affwance that they Jbould beefreedofall fuel?

things as by their petitions andfupplicationsgiveninto tbeJLords

ofOur Trivie Councell
t
they feemed to begrieved at, We inform

fortpreveened tbeAJfemblyfy diftfarging by Our Proclamation

the Service Book, !Bocke of Canons , and high Qommifion ,

freed and liberate Our fubjetls from the pratlifingof the five

Articles , eximed all Minijiers at their entry from giving any

other oath then that fbhich is contained in (he atl ofParliament,

made allperfons bothEcclefiaflicall (jrQvtll lyable to the cenfure

ofParliament, generall Ajfembly, or any otherjudicatorie conu

petentRecording to the nature oftheir offence : had declared all

bygone diforders abfolutely forgotten andforgiven 1 and lafljor

ftcuring to allpofteritie the truth and liberty ofReligiony
did com-

mand the Confefsion of Faith , and band for maintenance there*

of, and of Attthoritie in defence of thefame , fubferibed by Our

deare Father , and his houfholdin anno 1580. to be renewed

andfubferibed againe by Ourfubjetls here : And albeit that this

Ourgracious and pious command, inftead of obedience andfub-

mifsion/ancountredopen andpublicke oppofuion andprotejiatton

aga'mji
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againft thefame:And that they continued their daily and houreh
guarding and "batching Our Qaflle of Edinburgh, fuffering no-

thing to be imported therein, but at their difcretion, flopping and
impeding, any importation of Ammunition, or other necefjaries

%>hatfoeVer to any ofOurboufes "tonkin this i\ingddme:jDenyin&

to Us their SoVeraigne Lord that lihertie and freedome , which

the meanefl ofthem affume tothemfelves (an at~l without prece*

dent or example in the Chriftian "world.) Like as they fpared not

boldly and openly to continue their contentions and Councel tables

of Nobilitie^entrie^Miniflers and (Burgeffes "within the Citie

of Edinburgh,"where,not regardingthe Lawes of the ^ingdotne^

"without Warrant of Authoritie,they conveened, affembled, and

treated upon matters, as "bell Ecclefiaflicall as Qvillj fent their

injunctions and directions throughout the countrey to theirfub-

ordinate tables, and otherunderMiniflers appointed by themfor

that effect, jind under colourand pretext of Religion, exercing

an unwarranted lihertie, required obedience to their unlawful

and illegall direclions, to thefeen prejudice of Authority, and

lawfull monarckicallgovernments And nofwitbflandingit wa4

evidently manifefi by the illegall and unformall cowfe taken in

the election ofthe Commifsioners for the Afjembly, whereoffome

oftbem"were under the cenfttre of this Qhurcb, fome under the

eenfure of the Church of Ireland, fome long ftnce banifiiedfof

open and avowed teaching agaih/r Monarchie , others of them

fufperided, andfome admitted to the Minifierie contrary to the

forme prefcribed by the lawes of this F\irigdome ; others ofthem

rebells }and at the Home,fome ofthem cenfirted, and all ofthetn

by oath andfubfcription bound to the overthrow ofEpifcopdll go-

vernment. And by this and other their tinder-hand "working, and

private informations and perfwafions, have givenjuflground of

fufpicionoftheirpartialitie,andJo made themfelves unfitJudged

of "what concerneth Ep\fcopacie t And als albeit it "wasfiifficieht-

ly cleared by theperemptory and illegall procedures of the Tres-

byteries , "who at their owne hand by order ofLaw, and "without

due forme ofproceffe, thrufl out Moderatom's lawfully efia-

blifhed, and placed others whom they found mofl inclinable to

their turbulent humours,affociate to themftIves.f or chufeng ofthe

Commifsioners to the Affembly , a Laick-Elder out ofeach •?<*-

y'tfh j "who being in mofl places equall, if not mot in number

Aaa z then
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then theminifteriejnade choke both ofthe Minifters, Tbboftould

be Qommifsioners from the Presbyteries
}
a<s alfoof aLaick-Elder

}

(•tobicb in time "to'tll prove to be of a dangerous confeqmnce, and

import a heavie burthen to the libertie of Church and Qmrch-

men) beingmore directed therein by the Warrants of the fore/aid

pretended fablesjthen by their ownejudgements^ as appeared by

thefeverall inftrnflionsfent from them (farre contrary to the

Lawes of this Qauntrey^and lowable cuflome of thisChurch)fome

thereof "tone produced and exhibit by Our (jmrnifioner , and

publikely read: One thereof^direct to the Noblemen and 'Barons

ofeach fresbyter'te,doth among many other oddepaffagest
require

diligence
, (leftfay they) by our owne ftUinejJe and treacherie wee

lofefofaireanoccafionofour libertie both Chriftian and Civilly

a ftrange phrafe to proceedfrom dutifull or loyall hearted fub-

jetts: The other to the Moderatoun of thefeveraWPresbyterm ,

under the tide o/Private Inftru&ionSjAuguft ly.firfl^antai-

ntth that thefe private inflruSlions f)?all be difcoVered to none

,

hut to brethren "bell affected to tb> caufe : fecondly, order tnufl

be taken, that none be chofen ruling Elders but Covenanters, and

thofe "bell affected to the bufweffe : thirdly," thatchere the \fi«

nifler is not Tbell affected, the ruling Elder be (hofen by the Com-

mifsioners of the Shire }
andfpoken to particularly for that effects

fourthly,tbat they be care}'nil that no Qhappelmen
i
chaptermen

9

or Minijlerjuftice ofpeace,be chefen, although Covenanters, ex-

cept they have publikely renounced\or declared the unlawftilncffe

of their places: fifthly , that the ruling Elders come from eVerie

Church 3 in equail number t»ith the Minijiers and ifthe Mini-

Her eppofe , to put themfelves in poffefsion t
notwithftanding

ofanypofition ijixthly, that the Commifsioner of the Shire caufe

conVeen before him the ruling Elder ofevery I\irk chofen before

the day of the election,and enjoyne them upon their oath
}
that they

give Vote to none but thofe Tbbo are named already at the

meeting at Edinburgh \feVentUy,that "Sphere there is a ISloble-

man in the bounds ofthe Tresbyterie , he be chofen , and fhkere

there is none, there be chofen a 'Baron
r
or one ofthe beft quality,

and he onely a Covenanter: eighthly, that the ablefl man mtvevy

Tresbyterie beprovided to difpute depoteftateftiprernimagi-

ftratus inEcclefiafticiSjpraefertim in convocandisConciHis,

&c. Whereby it is mofl evident whatprelimitations
t
mdirect and

partiall
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partiall courfis; and dangerous propofitions have beene ufed in

the preparations and eletl'ms to this pretended yfffemblie. By
Tbbkb unlaivfull doings

, although Wee hadfufficient reafon to

have difcharged the meeting ofthe /aid ^ffemblie yet We lbere

pleafed patiently to attend thefameJlill hoping that "token they

Ttere met together by the pre/ence of Our Commtfsioner, and afs'u

fiance offome "well ajfetledfubieftsjwko were to be there>and by

their ownfeeingthe realperformance of~what waspromifedb)Our
Proclamation>theyfhouU have bin induced to return to the due o-

bedience cffubjetls . 'But when Tbe perceived that their turbulent

difpofitions did increafe
}
as "toos ma'mifefi by their repairing to the

faid pretended Afjemblie 'toitbgreat troups and bands of ment all

boddin in fear of Vt>ar,'toitbguns
J
<& Piftolets,contrary to the Idwes

of this kingdomjmd in high contempt ofOurTroclamation at E.

dinhurgh the 1 6d<zy ofNoVemb.lafhAnd alfo by the peremptory

refufing to the affeffors,authorised byUs (althoughfewer in num-
ber thm Our deareft Father "toot in ujeto baVe)the power ofVoting

in this Afjemblie^formerly they had done in all othersopenly a-

Verring tbatWe,nor GurQimmifiioner had no furtherpower there

then the meamllfjmmifsioner-of their number: & by theirpar*

Hall and unjuftrefufing&notfujfer'mg to be read the reafens j&
arguments given in by theBtfhops^y their adherents toOurCam-

tnifstoner,why they ought not to proceed-to the eletlion of aModera-

torjwtker yet to the trying and admitting ofthe Qommifsiomrs

before they Were beard, though in Our name they toere earrieftly

required thereto by OurQommifsioner ; and mtwithfiandingthat

Our Commifshner by "Warrant from Us gave in under his band a

fuffictent Declaration of all that loos contained m Our late fro-

clamathnt
bearing likewayes Ourpleafure ofthe regiflratiou of

thefame in the hooks ofJtJJhnblieJor allaffurance ofthetruw
and purine of Religion to all OurgoodJubjecls

y
as doth clearly.ap«

pear by the declaration it felf ftoberof the tenor follows>Tbe Z\jMs
Majeflie being informed that many of his good fubpHs havt.ap-

prehended that by the introducing of the Service Book,and Book,

of Canons ytbe infringing ofSuperftit'wi hath been intended haib

beene gracioufly pleafed to dijeharge, Ufa as byjhefe he dotbd'tf

charge the Service Book, and 'Book, of Canons,, and the pra-r

Slice cf them and either of them , andanmdls and refcinds all

AtlsofCounceUfProcUmatianS) and other a£i$ and deeds tyfaft-

foeVer3
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foevery thai have beene made orpublifhed for efiablifhing them,

or either ofthem, and declares thefarm to be null, and to have no

force nor effeB in time comming. The Kjngs Majefiie^as he con-

ceivedfor the eafe and benefit of thefubjetl, eflablifhed the high

Qommifiion, that therebyjuftice might be adminifirate and the

faults and errours offuch perfons as are made lyable thereto
y

taken order 1*>itb, and punijhedtvith the more conVeniencie,and

lejje trouble to thepeople. But finding his gracious intention

therein to be mifiaken, hath beene pleafed to difcharge, like as

by thefe Heedotb discharge thefame , and all ails and deeds

"SbhatfoeVer made for eftabifhing thereof. And the Kjngs Ma-
jefiie being informed,that the urgingof thefive Articles of Perth

Affemblie hath bred difiratlion in the Qhurch and State , hath

beenegracioufly pleafed to take thefame into His royall confide-

ration, and, for the quiet and peace ofthis countrey,hath not one-*

ly difpenfed H>ith thepra&ice ofthefaids Articles, but alfo dif

charged all and Tubatfoever perfons from urging the praclke*

thereof, upon either Laick or Ecclefiafticall perfon wbatfoever^

and hath freed all His fub]eSU from all cenjure and paines whe-

ther Ecclefiaflicall oi'Secular
i for not urging, praclifing, or obey*

ing them,or any ofthem, noiwithfianding of any thing contained

in the Atls of Parliament, orgenerall Affemblie in the contrary.

And his Majefiie isfurther contented,that the Affemblie take the

famefofarre to their confideration, as to reprefent it to the next

Parliament,there to be ratified as the Eftates fhallfindefitting*

And becaufe it bath beene pretended,that oaths have been admi~

niflrate differentfrom that which isfet downe in the atls ofPat*

Hamentjhis Majefiie is pleafed to declare by me,that no other oath

fhall be required of any MiniHerat his entry 1 nor that which is

fetdowne in the ail of Parliament. And that it may appears

how carefull bis Majefiie is that no corruption nor innovation

fhall creepe into this Church , neitheryet anyfcandall, (vice, or

fault ofany perfon whatfoever, cenfurable orpuntfhable by the

Affemblie,go along unpunifhed,his Majefiie is content to declare

by me, and affureall Hisgoodpeople, that gtnerall Affemblies

fhall be keptfo oft,and als oft as the affaires of this Church fitall

require. And that none of His good Jubjecls may have caufe of
grievances againfi the proceedings ofthe Prelats, his Maiefiie it

content that all and every one of the prefentfiifhops/ind thekfim

ceffors,
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ceffonyJhdU bee anfwerable, and accordinglyfrom time to. time

cenfurable, according to their merits by thegenerallAffembly.

jtndtogtve alibis Majeftiesgood peoplefull ajfurancejhatHee

never intended to admit any alteration or change in the true (%e«

ligionprofeft within this £\}ngdome, and that, they may be tritely

andfullyfatisjied of the reality ofHis intentions and integrity of
thefamej his Majefiie bath beenfleafed to require and command
allHisgoodfubjecls tofubferibe the Confefsion ofFaithu

and band

for maintenance thereof,and of his Majeflies perfon and Autho-

rityformerlyfignedby His dean Father, in ann. 1580. and

Hon* alfo requiretb all tbefe of this prefent Affembly tofubferibe

thefame. And it is his Majefties "frilly that this be injertand regi-

flrate in the books ofAffembly, as a teftimony topofteritie,not one*

ly ofthejincerity ofHis intentions to theJaid true Religion, but

alfo ofHis refolutions to maintain and defend thefame, and His

fubjttls in theprofefsion thereof

Which Declaration was by Ourfpeciall command and diretlion

given in, andfubferibedby Our Commifsioner, upon proteftation

made by bim
y
that his affenting to the regiftration hereof fhould

he no approbation ofthe lawfulneffeoftbis Affembly , mr ofany

ofthe ails or deeds done
,
or to be done therein. Andfinding the-m

in likefort no wayes to be fatisjied therewith ,and that nothing

elfe was able togive them contentment, except at their owneplea-

fun they werepermitted to overthrow all Epifcopall government

in the Church, and thereby to abrogate Our publike lawes flan*

ding in vigour by thefpaceof manyyeares by-gone , and to alter

thefundamentallgovernment of this kingdomjn taking away one

ofthe threefifiates, contrary to expreffe acts ofParliament: And

left the continuance oftheir meetings might have produced other

the like dangerous atlsfo derogatory to%pyall authorityJPe were

forced for preveening thereof , and for the reafons and caufes

above-mentioned , and divers others importing true monar*

chicall government, to diffolve and breakeup the faid preten-

ded Affembly , and to difcharge them of all farther meeting,

treating and concluding any thing therein : Andyet in that calme

andpeaceable way , as Our Commifsioner before his removing de-

fired their pretended Moderatorfor that time to haVefaid prajer?

andfo concluded that dayesfefsion , tint fotbey might have had

time to thinke upon thejuft reafons of his refufing to afeifl, or be
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any longer prefent at the/aid pretended Affembly^sr ofthe caufes

moving Us to the difjolving thereof: and notwithfianding his

earneft urging the fame , and being -frilling to returne the next

morning to hare their anfwer ;in place of all other fatisfatlion

to hisfo reafonaHe and moderate Olefins, it was refujed , and met

•frith a proteflation of an high and extraordinaryfiraine , thereby

prefuming to cyte and call Ourfouncell in queftionjor their duti-

ful! ajsifiance and obedience toUs and Our Commifsioner. And
finding their difobedience thus to increafe,We "here conftrainedto

difcharge them of new againe the next day thereafter,by publike

proclamation , under thepaine of treafon. And albeit that their,

contumacie isfucb as hath not been heard of in former times, yet

they [hall never move Us to alter the leafi point or article of that.

We have already declared by proclamation ,pr declaration under

OurCommifsioners hand -.All "which was publikely read , and by

Our Commifsioner required to be injert and regiftrate in the books

ofAffembly, therein to remain as a tefiimonie to pofierity.not one-

h of the ftneeritie ofOur intentions to the true Religion ,but alfo

ofOur refolution,to maintaine and defend thefame, and Our Jub~

jells in the profefsion thereof: And perceiving likewife that in

contempt of Our proclamation at Glafgow the 29^0$ November

theygoe fiillon to conveene,meet , and to make illegall and un-

warrantable aSls
y tye have conceived it fitting to forewarne all

Ourgoodfubjetls of the danger that they may incurre by being

infnaredby thefe theirunlawfull procedures . And to this pur*

pofe doe not onely liberate and free them from all obedience to

any of the pretended atls , made,or to be made at thefaid preten-

ded affembly,or Committees direSi therefrom, but do alfofree them

from all pain and cenfure which thefaidpretended affembly fhall

infiitl upon them , or any of them. And therefore doe difcharge

and prohibit all Our fubjetls, that they nor none oftbem acknow-

ledge nor give obedience to any pretended atls nor confiitutkns

made,or to bee made,at the faid pretended meetings , under all

highe/i paines. And We command, charge, and inhibite all pref-

byteries,fefsions of Kjrkes, Miniflers Ttitbin this Kealme, that

none of them prefume nor tah upon handprivately nor publifoly

in theirfefsions and meetings, nor in their conferences ,fermons
f

nor no other manner of Vt>ay, to authorise, approve,jufttfie , or

allow thefaid unlawfull meeting or affembly at Glajgow : nei-

ther
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ther yet to make any AB thereupon., nor to do any other thing private

or publike, "which mayfeeme to countenance the,/aid unlawfull Ajfem*

blie, under thepaine to bee repute, holdcn and efteemed andpurfued as

guiltie of their unlawfull meeting , and to bee punifloed therefore

"with all rigour : And ficlike Wee command all and fundrie 2Vo*

blemen , Barons ,
Gentlemen

, Magjjlrates, and all other Our lieges

"who f>all happen to bee prefent and heare any Mimjiers either in

publike or private conferences and fyeecbes , or in their- Sermons

to approve and allow the faid unlawful! Ajfemblie , raile and ut-

ter any fpeeches againfi Our (Rpyall commandments , or proceedings

ofUs, or Our Councell
, for punifhing or fupprefing fuch enormi-

ties , that they make relation and rsport thereof to Our Councell

and furnifh probation j to the ejfeB the fame may bee according*

ly punifhed , as they "will anfwer to Us thereupon : (jriifyiw

them "who (hall heare and conceale the faid fpeeches , that they

Jball bee ejleemed as allowers of the fame , and fhall accordingly

bee taken order "with , and punifhed therefore "without favour. And

to this ejfeB We likewife fraightly charge and command all fudges

"whatfever "within this tyalme
, (Jerks and Writers, not to

grant or paffe any 'Bill , fummons , or letters , or any other exe*

cution "whatfbever , upon any Act or Deed proceeding from the

faid pretended Ajfemblie, arid all keepers of the fignet from fig-

netting thereof, and that under all highejl paines. And becaufe

Wee gave order and "warrant to Our Commiftioner to make open

declaration , not onely of Our fenfe , but even of the true mea*

ning of the Confeflion of Faith , in Anno 1580. by "which it

may clearely appeare , that as Wee never intended thereby to ex-

clude Epifcopacie , fo by no right conflruBion can it bee other-

"wayes interpreted , as is more nor evident by the reafons contained

in the faid Declaration , and many more , "which for brevitie (the

thing in it felfe being fo cleare) are omitted. Herefore Wee do

not mely prohibit and difcharge all Our fubjeBs from jubferibing ,

any band , or giving any "writ, fubfeription , or oath to , or upon

any AB
y
or Deed thatproceeds from the forefaid pretended Ajfem-

blie , but aljo da require them not to fubferibe , nor fweare the

faid Confefion in no other fenfe then that "which is contained in

<Bbb tU
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the faid Declaration, and manifestly emitted by Our (ommifsio-

ner , under all higheft paines. And that none of Our good jube

jells, "who in their duty and bound obedience to Us Jhall refufe

to acknowledge the faid pretended AffembXie , or any of the pre-

tended Atls , constitutions, warrants, or direUions proceeding

therefrom , may have juH ground offeare of danger or harme by

doing thereof, Wee do by thefe promife , and upon the "word of a

IQng oblige Our fehes by all the (ftoyall authoritie and power

"wherewith God hath endowed Us , to protect and defend them ,

and eyerie one of them in tfoir perfons , fortunes j and goods , a*

gainft all and "whatfoeVer perfon or perfons "who pall dare or pre*

fume to call in queflion, trouble
y
orany"wayesmolefl them,, or any

of them therefore. Jnd Our "will vs , and Wee charge you jlraitly

and command, that incontinent thefe Our Letters feme
,
you pafje y

and make publication hereof by open Proclamation at the market

croffe of Edinburgh, and other places needfull
,
"wherethrough none

pretend ignorance of the fame.

Given from Our Court at WUtehallth eighth day of December,

and ofOur ^eigne thefourteenthyeere, 1638.

Per Regem.

THis Our Proclamation, publimed onely to make Our
people acquainted with Our gracious proceedings at

Glafgow, which by the malice of their Leaders had either

beene concealed from them, or mifreported to them, was re-

ceived^ all Our former gracious proffers,with a verie undu-

tifull,windieandbluftering Proteftation, fb full of words,

but withall, fo void of truth and lenie, as We were once re-

fblved not to have inferred it here, neither indeed is it necefla-

rie it fhould,for it is fluffed with the idle and fuperfluous re-

petitions ofthole things which are contained in their former

Proteftations, efpecially their laft Proteftation made at GlaG

gow, with which indeed it is for the mod part the lame ver-

batim : Yet,becau(eWe know that ifit mould be left out they

would not fHck to aflure their followers, thatitwasomit^

te4
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ted becaufe ofthe unanfwerable pregnancie of the reafons

contained in it, here you fhall have it,but without any an*

fwer to it, as to their former Proteftations hath beene given,-

there being verie little in it which is new, and fo not an-

iwered before, or what is in it new being either verie falfe

or verie impertinent, both which falfities and impertinencies

{hall onely bee obierved on the margent, being allured that

the Reader will eafily finde that there is nothing in it wor-
thieof any larger anfwer.

The Proteftation of the general! Aflemblie
of the Kirke of Scotland, made at the Market

Crofle of Edinburgh the 18. of

December, 1638.

Xli 7"E Commiffioners from Presbyteries, Burghes, and * Univerfi- * Fairc % for

V * ties, now conveened, and yet fitting in a full and free Aflemblie there was no|v

of the Kirk of Scotland, indi&ed by his Majeftie, and gathered toge- commifoo-
ther in the name ofthe Lord Jefm Chrift the onely Head and Monarch ners leaving

of his owne Kirk ; And We Noblemen, Barvns, Gentlemen, Minijlers, yiea^^c
Surgejjes and Commons, Subscribers of the Confefsion of Faith, make it Comnufooncr

knowne 5 that where We his Majefties loyall fubjccis of all degrees, fr0™ f
ny Uni_

confidering and taking to heart the many and great innovations and Kingdom^
"

corruptions lately by the Prelats and their adherents introduced into the ^hicb did no*'

do&rine, worfhip, and difcipline of this Kirk , which had been before in
dercrc ,fc

°
'

great purity, to our unfpeakable comfort , eftablifhed among us 5 were
moved to prefent manyearneft defires and humble fupplications to his

facred Majeftie,for granting a free generall AfTemblie,as the only legall

and readie mean to try thefe innovations,to purge out the corruptions,

and fettle the diforder of the Kirk, for the good of Religion, the ho.

nour of the King, and the comfort and peace of the Kirk and King-

dome : it pleafed his gracious Majeftie out of his Royall bountie , to

direct unto this Kingdome, the Noble and Potent Lord -fames Mar-
quefleof Hamiltoun, with Commiffion toheare and redreffe the juft

grievances ofthe good fubje&s : who,by many Petitions and frequent

conferences being fully informed of the abfolute neceffitie ofa free ge-

nerall Aflemblie, as the onely judicatorie which had power to remedy
thofe evils, was pleafed to undergo the paines of a voyage to England,

for prefenting the pitifull condition of our Kirk to his facred Maieftie

:

And the faid Commiffioner his Grace returned againe in Auguffi

B b b % laft.
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laft , with power to indid an AfTembly,but with the condition offuch

'*
Faife.

* prelimitations, as did both deftroy the freedorae ofan AfTembly,and

could no wayes cure the prefent difeafes of this Kirke: Which was
* More faife made fo clearely apparant to his * Grace, that for fatisfying the rea.

inc
n
wcre

0tl

of-'
Tonable defires of the fubieds

,
groaning under the wearineffe and

fibie!""
P°

preiudices oflongfome attendance , hee was againepleafedto under-

take another iourney to his Maiefty , and promifed to endeavour to

obtaine a free generall AfTembly , without any prelimitation , either

of the conftitution and members , or matters to bee treated, or man-

ner and order of proceeding : fo that if any queftion mould arife

concerning thefe particulars ( whereof the power of ruling-Elders as

a part ofthe conftitution, and the examination of Epifcopacie as a pre-

fent queftion to bee moved , was expreft, albeit now the Com-
miffioner hath pretended the famine for the greateft caufes of
his rifing and away going from the AfTembly ) the famine fhould be

cognofced, iudged, and determined by the Affembly , as the onely

iudge competent : And accordinglyby warrant from our facred Sove-

raigne returned to this Kingdome , and in September laft caufed in-

dict a free generall Aflembly to bee holden at Glafgow , the 2 1 . of

November laft, to the unfpeakable ioy of all good fubieds and Chri -

ftian hearts, who thereby did exped the perfed fatisfadion of their

long expectations , and the finall remedy of their preffing grievan-

ces. But thefe hopes were fooneblaftedj for albeit the AfTembly did

meet and begin at the appointed day, and for thefpaceoffcven dayes

fitting was countenanced with his Graces perfonall prefence , yet his

Grace did never allow any freedome to the AfTembly , competent to

it by the Word of God, Ads and pradiceofthis Kirke, and hisMaje-

fties indidion, but did labour to reftraine the famine during the time of
his abode there, by protefting againft all the Ads made therein, and a*

gainft the conftitution thereofby fuch members, as by all Law, reafon,

and cuftome ofthis Kirke, were ever admitted as members conftituents

ofourfreeAffemblies, and by denying his approbation to the things

proponed and concludcd,though moft cleare,cuftomable,and uncontro-

verted.

And further, his Grace after the prefenting and reading ofhis owne
Commiffion from our facred Sovcraigne, and after his feeing all our

Commiffions from Presbyteries, Burghes, and Univerfities ,
produced

and examined, and the AfTembly conftitute in all the members by una-

nimous confent, did, to our great griefe, without any iuft caufe or oc-
* Faife, and cafion offered by us , * unexpectedly depart, and difcharge any further

fore'd^ro-

1'6" meeting or proceeding in this Affembly, under the paine oftreafonjand

Ved. after feven dayes fitting, declare all Ads made, or thereafter to bee

made in this Affembly, to bee of no force nor ftrength ; and that for

fuch caufes as were either then expreft verbally by his Grace,or con-

i it is a won- tained in a Proclamation made by his Grace at Glafgow ,t withoutany
der that men
can be found who dare averre fuch an untruth, when the Proclamation at Glafgow h fublcribed by the

hands of our Councellours : let the Reader turnebacketoitandbc/udge.

warrant
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warrant ofan Aft ofCouncell, contrary to the Law and cuftome of
this Realme : wherunto we anfwcred by our Proteftation ofthe 7.9. of
November,or otherwife for fuch reafons as his Grace thought meet to

alledge, which are fince fuperadded in this late Proclamation , now
made at Edinburgh, this 1 8.of December,wherein,for our greater fur *

charge offorrow,we are heavily and wrongoufly blamed and taxed

of many great offences.

And firft for making Proteftation againft the Proclamation made at AwmourVra-

Edinburgh the 2 2.of September laft, whereas our reafons contained tefl&i°n.

in that our Proteftation are fo forcible and juft, to demonftrate the ne-

ceflity andlawfulnelfeofour Aft, that wee judge all good men and

Chriftians will be fatisfied therewith 5 whereanent we remit our felves

to our Proteftation printed /and will not for fhortnefle repeatethefas

mine reafons here.

And where we are reproached and blamed in this new Proclama- Anmtout

tion for guarding and watching the Caftle ofEdinburgh,and impeding ™a%n

f
the

to import ammunition , or other neceflaries to any of his Majefties Edinburgh.

houfes; an Aft which is exaggerat tobee without an example in the

Chriftian world, feeing we deny that libertie to our Soveraigne,which

the meaneftofus doe aflume to our felves: For anfwer hereunto, wee
confidently affirme that wee arc unjuftly challenged of all the faid

points, except for preVeening dangers evidently threatned unto us by
circumfpeft attendance about the Caftle of Edinburgh; which after-

ward we fhall fhew to be warrantably done :
* Forwe declare that wee * They con*

have never made the leaftftop or hinderance to the importation ofany feflVitw^Ii-

ammunition, viftuall, or thing whatfoever , into any other of his Maie-
af
9
Xw^

flies Houfes, or Caftles j nor for carrying all neceflary fuftentation in-

to the Caftle of Edinburgh; neither hath any ofus fortified, or provi-

ded any ofour private houles for warlike defence ; fo that all thofe are

heavie and uniuft imputations : But wee confefle and grant, that there

being fome provifion and ammunition quietly imported into this King-

dome, for furnifhing the Caftle ofEdinburgh, and intended fecretly to

have beene put therein, we have carefully preveened the famine by our

diligent attendance, And that for fuch reafons, grounded upon equity

,

the Law ofnature, and municipall Lawes and Afts of Parliament of
this Kingdome,andthelowable example ofour predeceflours : For the

truth is, that having petitioned his Maiefty for redrefle ofour iuft grie-

vances,and a legall triall thereof,before we received any anfwer there-

unto, all poffible meanes were ufed to diflolve that union which
was made amongft us for that good caufe, and to impede all our meet-

ings from deliberating thereupon,whereinthe town ofEdinburgh made
a confiderable part y not only as an important member of this con-

iunftion,butasa moft commodious and ordinary place ofour meet-

ings; fo that when all other meanes of perfwafion had failed, the

meanes ofterrourwas not left unaflaied : And for that effeft a great

quantity ofammunition was brought by fea from forraine parts to have

beene clandeftinly imported into the Caftle of Edinburgh , as no

doubt
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doubt it was intended,feeingthe famine was unloaded in the dead time

of the night: And we confidering that in cafe the famine had bin impor-

ted into the caftle, with other provision and (lore formerly therein, the

famine might have bin ufed& imploied for the overthrow ofthat place,

and tended to our great prejudice,by with-drawing thereupon thatter-

rour,and difplacing us from our ordinarie meetings 5 upon thefe reafons

and considerations we preveened the famine by fuch a loyal way as can-

w"
fUC

d o
C not ^e ên^ve to Authoritie :

* For tbefafetie ofthepublike is the endof

Coimceii,and all lawfullpower^and SupremeLaw . And the adverfaries ofour Religion
Our ludge-,, having formerly boafted, by that provision fo to furnim the Caftle,

of o'ur ioy

ft

t^iat lt might beat down the town ofEdinburgh, and bar the Applicants

ail fubjcfts from meeting therein,we had juft reafon to hinder that fetter of (lavery

like'm
P
ci

b to ^e Put uPon £^e towne 5 anc^ tr|atthe Caftle ofEdinburgh, which is

andrebehare amongft the firft ftrengths of the land againft forraine forces j might
but a private bee turned as a fpeciall engine of conftraint againft the fubje&s, to hin-

caiipr't^" dertheir lawfull meetings, or to force the towne of Edinburgh tofe-

though never parate from the reftof the lupplicants : Which great prejudice theLaw
fo many. ofnature teacheth us to avoid , And yet we have not proceeded therein

without the warrant of the Adsof Parliament.

For firft, where there is any violent prefumption of fpoyling of
"But not with- the Countrey, it is ordained that the * Lievtenant raife the Coun-

ts °King

a

s'

nft
trcy » and Pau

^
e t0 ÛC^ Caftles and fortalices where there is any

command; his unrulie men , and take fovertie of the perfons within thefe houfes,

r "cTiefre
tnat tnc ^ountrey anc* a^ ^c Kings lieges bee unharmed and

any
U

Lievte-

e

unskathed of the faids houfes, and of them who inhabits the

nant of his) famine from time forth : And if any make difficultie to bee arre-
cannotdothat

ftedj and finde fovertie as Law will, they (hall bee ftreinied there-

to, James 2. Parliament 2. AcT: 3. And therefore now feeing

there is not onely violent prefumption, but great menacing, from

the adverfaries of the truth and Countrey, and their adherents , of

the breaking ofthe Countrey and harming of the famine •-, and efpecial-

ly his Majefties lieges within Edinburgh, by the extraordinarie pro-

vifion of munition to the Caftle of Edinburgh, and that by the faids

Bifhops plots from his Majefties prime officers, who in his Majefties

abfence (hould preveene that inconvenient by the ordinance of that

A<5h Therefore upon their default the Countrey it felfe and the Kings

lieges, in whofe favours the Acl is made , may provide for their owne
*
h\ / m*

^cue, and keep themfelves unharmed by that Caftle , or any inha-

^concer^" bitants thereof, and fo preveen the importation ofammunition there-

ning the guar- unto,conforme to the faid AcT: of Parliament.

caftiel °nd * Secondly, as the Caftle of Ed inburgh and certaine other Caftles

Forts, and and lands are the Kings undoubted annexed propertie , fo it is to bee
keeping us considered for what caufe they were annexed,bywhom annexed, up-

conMinettTno on what condition, and how to be difponed upon. For the onely caufe

leffethentrea-expreftin the annexation thereof 41. Act. James 2. Parliament 11.

to

n
be answer-

' 1S> tnat tne Pover"e °f ^e Crowne is oftimes the caufe of the po-

edwithapen. vertie of the Realme : Which AcT: makes no mention that the

King
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King was annexer of the Caftles and Lands to the Crowne, but on-

ly that by the advice of the full Councell of the Parliament it wasfo
ftatute and ordained , And appoints that they may not beedifponed

upon, without advice, deliverance, and decreet of the whole Par-

liament , for great , feene , and reafonable caufes of the Realrae

:

So that being thus annexed to the Crowne by the Realme it felfe

,

for avoyding an inconvenient to the Realme , aad being annexed

with condition not to be dilponed upon without the advice and de-

creet of the whole Parliament , and for great , feene , and reafonable

caufes of the Realme $ jufticeand equitie will require, thatthefeCa-

ftles mould not be made an inftrument of the povertie and defolation

of thecapitall towne of the Realme , and of the harme of the moft;

considerable part of the bodie of the Realme there conveened for

fupplicating his Majeftie and the Councell , and preparing overtures to

the future Parliament , for redreffe of our juft grievances. But now
by this extraordinarie provifion to the Caftle, being threatned with

ruine and exterminion , they may flop the mifimploying of that

benefit granted to the Realme to animo & ad hunc fitsem , for the

weliofthe Realme, while the Parliament of the Kingdomegive their

humble advice to his Majeftie thcreanent.

Thirdly ,,by the 9 .Aci.p. Pari. James 6. it isacknowledged that the

Caftle ofEdinburgh, Dumbartane, Stirling, and BlaknefTe , are foure

chiefe ftrengths of the Realme which ought to be fafely kept to the

Kings behove, and wel-fareofthe Realme: And for keeping the Ca-

ftle of Edinburgh, there is affigned, with confent of theEftates, both

money and vi&uall,a great part whereof is forth ofthe thirds of bene-

fices, which thirds in December 1 5 6 1 . were decerned and ordained by
Queene MaricjNYih. advice of her Councell and others ofthe Nobili-

tie then prefent, to bee up-taken and imployed for thefe two ufes : v&j
SuftainingofMinifters,and entertaining and fetting forward the corrn

mon and publike affaires ofthe Countrey and Common- wealth of the

Realme : which was alfo enadted,Ac3: \ o.Parl. 1.James 6.md thereafter

ratified AcT: 121 .Pari 1 2.James 6 Whereby it doth appeare that as the

Caftle isthe Kings undeniable annexed propertie, fo it is alfo a ftrength

of the Realme,which fhould be fafely kept to his Majefties behove,and

wel-fareofthe Realme, having for the keeping thereof rents affigned

with confent ofthe three Eftates ofthe Kingdom forth out ofthe thirds

of benefices,eftimate by theEftates ineum ujitmfot entertaining and let-

ting forward the publike affaires ofthe Countrey and Common-wealth
ofthe Realm.And confequently the moft "loyall part ofthebody ofthe * Which the

Realme hath maine intereft to divert the converting of this ftrength to £°^"
r

anwr*

the weakning or ruine ofthe Realme or any member thereof,threatned

by this unufuall provifion,and openly denounced by our faid enemies.

Fourthly, by the 125. Acl; 7. Pari. James 6. it is acknowledged

that the Kings Caftlesand ftrengths are the keyes of the Realme : and

the onely ufe ofkeyes is for keeping together infafetieandprefervati-

on,

are not
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on, and not for fpartling, dilperfing, or perdition. So that the Rcalme
and collective bodie thereofcan hardly be difallowed for contributing

* whether their loyall endeavours to the good keeping of their * owne keyes

Kingpins whcn contrarie to the right end thefe keyes are ufed againft the Coun-
fubjeas keep trey and Realme, whereofthey fhould be, and are the keyes of fafetie:
the keyes of

as by the faid Ad is declared.
his owne _/_. . . r. . _

Kh,gdome? Fifthly , by the fame A&, all violent detainers of the Kings Caftles
from him, or conftrainers of the Kings regents do redeeme his owne
houfes,andall makers of any fuch bargaine, merchandife, or market
ofthe Kings Caftles, are onely ordained torander and deliver againc
what they have received for reddition ofthe faids Caftles, and that the
King (hall have action for repetition thereof as neceffarily given for
the time,and wrongoufly received for unlawfull caufes. And our pro-
ceedings being compared with the fubjeel of that Ad of Parliament,

* But the Co- cannot deferve fo harfh conftru6tions,where the *beft part ofthe bodie

Sewwftpart.
ofthe Realme being conftrained for indemnitie of their perfons and
goods, do neither take nor detaine theCaftle, but onely with-hold
importation, firftclandeftinly intended, and thereafter openly threat-

ned, of all kinde of warlike and invafive furniture , which could bee
ufefull to no purpofe, but to the harm and annoyance ofthofe who were
convcened for the juft occafions forefaids, who deferve and expecl

* Wee do not take them to be fuch
approbation and * thankes from his Majeftie in his own

fooksas to expea thanks from us due time, for keeping his evill Counfellours, and bad

them.
f , c

Sixthly, by the 25. Ad 6. Parliament fames il
iundry points of treafon are ennumerate : And amongft the reft, one
is the ailailmg

, without confent of the Eftates, the Caftles or pkecs
where the Kings perfon (hall happen to bee: And now the Kings

* ti, » K"«
n **? ,ng in thisCaftle

> b"t out of the Countrey, and the

.ndmoTdf- ^^andmoftloyallpartofhisfubiecls both for number and fi-

fioyaii part of dehtie , imploring his Maiefties authoritie, for convocating the Eftates
jflour fub- to take order with thefe, who, prefuming upon his Majefties abfence,

are bold to give him finiftrous information and counfell, thefe
who do no wayes aflaile the Caftle, but barrs thefe evill Patriots from
putting in execution their damnable fuggeftions by their fupercherie
violence and terrifications from that Caftle, before the convention
or bitates, cannot in Law and equitie bee challenged in their car-
nage, fo neceflarie to them in the interim^ while the Eftates eonveene
in a Parliament, which now his Majeftie hath beene graciouflv plea-
led to proclaime.

Seventhly it is knowne by our Chronicles and Records, that

•in what h;- f uT ofEdl»burgh was given in keeping to the houfe of Urskint
ftone be thefe °Y tne K,ng and Eftates of Parliament,* hoc lege exprejja & cendi-
words ? h it none

, ut tmlli mfi eonventm ordinum repgfeenti traderent

"eiia?™- .

Eighthty>this Aft is not unexampled in the Chriftian world : but

tSSZT*
°r "a Aere b6C

" COnrCnti°P °f ChC threcEft"« "lied without the King or his Au-

hath
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hath many prefidcnts both in the Hiftory of other Kirks and King-
domes, and ofour own,which hath many fuch examples even done by
the Eftates themfelves : whofe fa<ft doth make our right, and whofe au-

thority is ratified conformc to the ancient and loveable cuftome,in pu-
nifhing rebellious fubje&s ,and preferving the faithfulljAd 1 30. Par.8.

James 6.

In the next place we are upbraided for our meetings , which in the Amnf our

Proclamation are called Councell Tables only by that name which by meting and

ordinary expreflion is due to judicatories, tomakeitbeleeved, that we uSks"'^
have arrogate to our felveslome unwarrantable power and authority;

(which we neither have nor intends to doe God willing ) whereas the
truth is, that in a matter fo highly importing all of us, as the pre-

fervation of Religion and purity ofGods worihipj k was moft necefia-

ryforustomeet,and thatinafober, modeft, and quiet way, for de-
liberating with joynt advice upon thofe weighty bufineftes for the

good ofthe Kirke,his Majefties honour, and peace ofthe Kingdome :

And thofe * meetings did never emit nor fend forth any authori- * Many kt-

tativecommand or injuncl:ions,but conclude upon fuch advices as might teTS havc

be moft expedient for advancing that great bufinefle, and facilitating J^/from
the way offupplication to his Maieftie,and overtures for the Aflembly Commifsio-

and ParHamentjwbich was an A& lawfull and approvable in the felfe,
Hersof SMre9

albeit the conclufions thereof did not carry the force or validity of a LffidKfoJh
binding law or command, which was never aimed at , nor intended: co chcm living
Which meetings they might warrantably kcepe for that end,being for „jf££"„
Gods glory,and removing the juft grievances of thefubie&s, nowaies chemtodoc^

prohibited by any ofour municipall Lawes, which difapproveth fuch
fllcf

|

things,

conventions as are for disturbance of the peace, or ufurpation againft TJwtrthT
Authority, whereofneither of the two can bee alledged againft thefe contrary to

meetings: Not the firft,becaufe no invafion, violence, offer of vvron»
the Table '

by word or deed, to any perfon , no even to thofe, upon whom they

juftly complaine, enfewed upon the fame,notwithftanding of their pro-

vocations, andtheirfearesfalflyreprefentedtohisMaiefty, and mali-

cioufly pretended for their ftay out ofthe Countrey: Not the fecond ,

becaufe their meetings was to confult in manner forefaid upon the moft
fitting and humble way of fupplicating his Maieftie, and for the moft
convenient proportions to bee represented to his Maiefty , the Par-

liament , and1 Aflembly : all which ads are moft compatible with
the loyalty and duty ofgood fubjeds7and doe no waies intrench up-
on Authority, feeing they can never be challenged to have aflumed
to themfelves any judiciall determination in any matter of State,Civill

nor Ecclefiafticall , but by voluntary inftru&ions and opinions every
one to another in a common caufe of Religion, did refolve what
mightbe moft conducible to their lawfull and iuft ends; And yet

thofe conventions want not the warrant of Law and Authority

,

becaufe they confift ofthe Nobility,Barons, Burrows, and Minifterie,

which by the fundamentall Lawes ofthe Land, have place of propo-

ning,reafoning,and voting inParliament and Affemblies,A<a 1 ij.King

Ccc James
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James the 6. Pari. 11. wherein is acknowledged that it is neceflary

to the King and his Eftates to be truly informed of the needs and cau-

fes pertaining to His loving fubjc&s in all eftates, and therefore rati-

fieth the Acl; made by King James, i, anno 1427. Giving power to

Barons , to propone all and fundry needs, and caufes, and to heare,

treat, and determine all caufes to be proponed in Parliament : which

neceflary and true information cannot be made to his Majeftie and

t But was ever Eftates, t without privy meeting and confultation : and confequently

nKetine

eV
o°

us
K being granted to them,to informe the King and Eftates , andtopro-

cm vention of pone,heare,treat,and finally determine all needs and caufes to be propo-
thc Eftates ned in Parliament, there muft be neceflarily underftoodtobeafumci-

caiiin" and entpower granted to them for meeting and advifing upon that infor-

authoricie of mation: Quia aliquo concejjo, omnia tone ejfavidentur, fine quibut con-

the Kmg?
cefftm exfediri neqmt. And as to the Minifters they have likewayes

power granted to them, notonelyby the word of God and conftituti-

ons ofthe Kirke, but by the King and laws of this land, to propone,

reafon, and vote in Aflemblies, and by the famine parity of reafon to

keep preceding meetings , not to determinate or execute, but to confult

upon theirneceflary.propofitions: So that thefe lawfull meetings, for

the religious end,fufter wrongoufly the invidious defignation of Coun-

cell tables: which is onely done for procuring mifconftrudion againft

them 5 becaufe at thefe meetings and confultations they fat about a

table,which pofture is no wayts prejudiciall to Authority,the meaneft

ofmechanik crafts having their own tables whereabout they fit, when
they confult upon the fmalleft bufinefle importing their trade. And
farder, thefe fame meetings, confifting of Commiflioners from each

Sheriffedome and body of this Eftate, were allowed by his Majefties

Mod faife.
*Councel firft, and thereafter by the Commiflioner his Grace ; In fo

farre as the whole fubjeds ofthis kingdome out of their refentment of

the weight ofthis caule, having numeroufly conveened at Edinburgh,

from allthe parts ofthe kingdome, that confluence of people was de-

fired to be diflblved , and directed to make choofe forth of tha£

great number of fome Commiflioners from each Shire who might

meet to reprefent their j'uft grievances and defires , and attend the

anfwers thereof.

Antra fome The third particular challenge in the Proclamation, is for the illegall

m
fomH"Ltd-

atl£* unformall courfe taken in the ele&ion of Commiflioners to the

'felZ be lade* Aflembly, whereof fome are alledged to have bcene under the cen-

cenfure. fure of this Kirke,fome under the cenfure of the Kirke of Ireland, fome

banilhed for teaching againft Monarchie,othcrs being fufpended, fome

admitted to the Miniftcry contrary to the laws of this kingdome, others

attheHorne,fomeconfined,andallbyoath bound to the overthrow

of Epifcopacie : Whereunto although no anfwer be requifite, feeing

the perfons thereby meaned , are not fpecially conclefcended up-

on, yet for clearing all mens mindes, andlhowing the warranta-

blenefle of our proceedings , it is of truth that the AflemJ

bly, after particular triall which they took upon fome fuch

furmifeSg
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furmifes , could not find any cenfured by the Kirke of Scotland or
'

Ireland, by a lawfull manner, in a lawful! * judicatory, or for a lawful! ^j^ c
caufc: but on the contrary, the AfTembly, after careful! fearchirjg vcm*rS

and examination, found, that any cenfure inflided upon anyofthefe Mg« ofthe

perfons in Scotland was onely by a Bifhop (who ought to bepunifhed iSe/oSe
for taking arrogantly on him the n ime or the Kirke or Scotland ) and judicMotk"

that without the advice of any Presbyterie , but fitting in his high com- °[
th

?
jj

ufc?

miffion (which was condemned by the lawes ofthis Kirk and King- what"nfnto-

dome, is difchargedby the Kings Proclamation, is one of ourjut! grie- let-able pre-_

vanccs,andapartoftheBilliopsdiuie) and that onely for refufing the ["XTto^
innovations and corruptions abjured by the Confeffion of Faith 1 > 80. judge Our

For the cenfure of the Kirk of Irelanddt was not notified to the Affem- ;
ildicacor

^
s

bly by any fuch objedion,and yet out oftheir zeal and care to fatisfie all
"

thefe mifinformationSjWhereofthey heard fome whifperings.they fand

after triall, that thefe cenfures inflidted were for the fame caules fore-

faids, and yet could not militate out with the bounds of that diocie

where they were cenfured in their own law and pradxke , and none of
them were ever banilhed for any caufe, let be for that odious caufe pre-

tended in the Proclamation, wherein the mention of Horning againft

fome ofthe Commiffioners could not bee a lawful! exception againft

them,becaufe Horning can neither take away their Minifteriall function,

nor deprive the Presbyteries of their voice by their Commiffioners:

But in fpeciall this Horning againft the Commilfioners to the AfTem.

bly cannot be refpe<5ted,bccaufe it was done in Edinburgh upon a t fud- 1 But they

denty (upon what intention wee permit every one to confider) after
knavvthal:

all the members ofthe AfTembly were gone to Glafgow,and yet Pro- "«"
ofih^

teftation was taken againft the famine, and fufpenfion craved upon the Aflembiy

reall offer of confignation, which, contrary to thecommon law and ^o^
10"-*"

pra&iceof this Kingdome, wasunexampledly refufed , and publikcin- bells, and put

ftruments taken thereupon : All which objections are onely now .

ro°^%?»
remembred to blemifh the proceedings of this AfTembly, but were oaf Atem-
never urged nor proponed in the AfTembly ; but on the contrary , the b1/ was

Commiffions of all perfons were produced, examined , difcuffed ,
z wughc on°

and approven in my Lord Commiffioners wne audience; without

any contrary voice of the AfTembly: And yet upon thefe challenges

much is built againft the AfTembly
6
and the famaine are aggravate

from a preceding oath , whereby it is alledged that the Commilfio-
ners were bound to overthrow Epifcopall government, which is of
the fame ftampand mettall with the reft : For the truth is, that there

was never any oath given, nor exacted, bat that which is contained

in the Covenant, whereby all was abjured, onely in generall, which
wascontrarie to the Confeffion ofFaith 1 5 8 cleaving to the tryall and
determination of the AfTembly, whether Epifcopacie and fome other

innovations were repugnant to thefaid confeffion, or not- And at the

beft,it is a bad inference, that one who hath maintained ortho-

dox opinions, and preached againft herefie, and errour, may not in

the lawfull judicatorie voice for condemnation ofthefe errours. And as

Cce x hi
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)

forthe election of moderatours, admiffionof Miniftersby Presbyte-

ries, and reftitution of Eldersj the fame needeth no anfwer in this place,

being fufficiently cleared by us before in ouranfwers to the 1 1 . Articles

exhibite unto us by the Commilfioner his Grace: Which anfwers were

fo fatisfactory, that after the receit ofthe fame , his Grace promifed to

procure a free generalAffembly,with power to determine upon all que-

ftions anent members,matter,and manner of proceeding j And are fur-

ther cleared in the booke ofPolicie, and other acts already cited in our

particular anfwer to the Declinator ofthis Affembly, produced by the

Bi fhops. All which is approven by this generall Affembly, and all ads

carrying appearance of contrariety thereto upon undeniable grounds

are declared to be null ab initio.

Anem the d- The fourth act rubbed upon us to our prejudice by the Proclamari-
kdged inpii-

or]jjs the fending from the Tables ofinftruftions,whereofthe heads are

'tblnbies. fummarily expreft,which his Grace indeed did (how to the Affembly,

and then the members ofthe Affembly declared , that neither of thefe

thd^pubiick papers were ever fent from the * meetings at Edinburgh to any man in

meetings (for their knowledge 5 and yet for the firft (which poffibly might havebeen
they durft not fome private direction ofone friend to another , without common ad-

fhoukTbe" vice) it doth not containe any thing offenfive or partiall.Forthe phrafe

knownttuc oflofing ofour Chriftian and Civill liberty might be warrantably ex-

me«ing!c
b

onfi- ¥K& *n K^oa to our former bondage and flavery under the Prelats*

fling or them tyrannizing in their High Commiffion , whereby moft fummarily , at

w
^°

led che their own pleafure, they deprived;, fined, and confined all perfons and

nofe, & whofe profeffours, with fuch an high hand asjuftly we might affect deliverance

names We from that fervitudc, which was likely more to entereffe by the unlimi-

beknowne^o
1
ted power ufurped in their Canons: So that the defire ofthis liberty

all in due time cannot be judged an affectation of licentious living without fubjection

t if it be for-
*° kwfull authority , which in our folemne Covenant with God wee

ged,it is forged have fworne to maintaine. And as for the other paper,the t fame is the
by none but forger}e ofour enemies prefented to the Commiffioner his Grace, of

who from mt deliberate purpofe to make a pretext for difcharge of the Affembly,
nyfcveraii which we are forty was fo readily embraced, notwithftanding that

Wdome
h
did

wnen^e âme was PrOC*uced by the Commiffioner, the fame was not

fend copies of onely cleared to be no draught fent bypublicke advice, butthemem-
the fame, writ- bers ftne Affembly, and even thofe whom his Grace moft fufpected,

word! 'to Our denyed the fame, and offered to controll it by production of the true

Commifsioner paperoftheir inftructions, altogether difagreeing from that other pro-

yetthofe

r

co-
d ducedby the Commiffioner,except in the two points foliowing,which

venanters did had been craftily intermixed with the faids untruths,to give them fomc
not know one countenance ofprobability. Likeas they profeffed to his Grace , up-

fendmg.
e

on their * oath,that they had never feene the fame before, nor ever read
* There was any ofthe Articles therein contained in any other paper, except the
no man in the

Aflembly who offered any fuch oath as is here alledged. Wee doubt not but there were many mem-
bers ofthe-Membly who might have taken that oath fafely,becau(e they were indeed never acquainted with
thefe papers ; but Our Cosnmifsionei (if he had beene put to it by the Aflembly) could have named many, e-
fpeciatly fome of the Nobilitie, Gentrie,and Miniflers, who could aot have taken that oath without per/u-

ric ; and fince ieis now denyed,they fhalbe named in due time and place.

fourth
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fourth and the eighth Articles , whereofthe fourth was for efehewing
(asfarreasmightbe)Chappel men,Chapter-men,and Minifters Jufti-

ces ofthe peace , from being chofen Commiffioners to the Affembly:
which was foreafonable,that none could be offended thereat, becaufe
* Chappel-men had approven,and with- * U&i this ( nor the eighth) was not pubiifhed in
OUt warrant ofthis Kirk pjfacliled the in- the,r P"MJcke inftructions (for it would have offen-

ter-raen had pracliled the booke or ordi- it to be one of their inftructions, mu& needs conteiie

nation, and (contrarie to the Ads of the V be aTng
,^

thei
,

r pi
l
vate ones-£ut a wonder it is

*

.,. , jt 1 • /">i_ <. J i_ • 1
tnatmeninouldnQtbeafliamedtoavowinDrintthi'

Kirk difcharging Chapters and their ele- their ftife and partiaii dealing; for this S&ios
Ok)t\ Of BiftlOpS 1578.,) had apprOVen concerning Chapter-men and Chappel-men wasonn

the corruptions ofKirk government,and lfJZ^t"t
C

2i7c7K v ven3ntil
!
g Mini

-
**- -n. 1 a- rr> u J in r ""V ^ ,

g \
len C mmlfll0ners

5 ^r, not
Minifters JuftlCeS of Peace had llkeWlle withftanding this inflection, Mafter Ramfey, who'

accepted that Civill Office Upon them, ^wasoneof the Chapter of Edinburgh, and Sub-

Lt l j e ^l aeaneof OurChappell, and Rotfock, whowasPre-
W^hereuntOthey WerepromOVCd for the bend ofthe fame Chaptered one o/our Chaplains,

moft part as Creatures and dependerS Of who duely preached his turnes inOurChappell,and

B^-A'xiAeeigh.h, whereinfope Sfetrl^S.Sr™
are aelired tO ItUdy the points WhlCh though the reafon here exprefTed was asftronga-

were likely to bee agitate in the Affem- &ainft them ." againft the reft-

b\y,as de Epifcopatu ^ defenioribuSySnd among other points, de pote-

flatefupremi Magifiratiu in Ecclefiafticis^ pr&fertim in cenvocandis com
ciliis ; whereat none can take juft exception, becaufe it was the duty of
every member ofthat Affembly

:

'to inftrud and enable themfelves for

agitating eveiy point , which might occurre to bee fpoken of there by
any,or been proponed bytheDodors ofAberdene,who were expected

there, andcommanded to ftudy thefe points : So that this ought not

to be wrefted to their prejudice, feeing it was incumbent to the Affem-
bly toknow the precind of the Kirks jurifdidion, efpecially anent

their owne Affemblies , and to diftinguifh it from the civill jurifdi-

dion ofthe fupreme Magiftrate,giving to God what is Gods , and to

Cefar what is Cefars,whereby the Soveraign Magiftrate hath no preju-

dice, but great benefit,to know the extent ofhis power in matters Ec-
clefiafticall, left either he fhould come fhort ofwhat is due to him, or?
for want of true information, incroachupon the liberties of Chrifts

Kirk ;Whereby it is moft evident, that no indired not partiaii courfes,

nor dangerous propofitions , have beeneufed in the preparations and e-

ledions to this Affembly , but fuch as are moft legal!, peaceable, ordi-

narie, and warrantable.

In the next place the Proclamation charges our innocency for repair- Anm oar going

ing to the Affembly with great troupes and bands of, men boddin in toGiilf&°y>

feare ofwar, and fumifhed with forbidden armes, in contempt ofa pre- ZmknS
ceding Proclamation : whereas the truth is , that our going and repair- weapons.

ing to Glafgow was in the mpft peaceable, quiet,and fingle waywhich
might ferve for our fecurity and indemnity againft fundry outlawes,
Clangregors,md their followers,who fhortly before the meeting ofthe
Affembly had done fundry outrages , and committed many infolencies

upon the Kings good fubjeds in thefe Wefterne parts , both to private

men/
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men, whom by their number they might enforce, and by exading mo-

neyes at publike mercats neere Glafgow, whereof many were adverti-

fed by their private friends from thefe places , and tocome thither pre-

pared for eviting all affront or hazzard which they might ineurre by

that rafcally multitude : So thatbeing firmely refolvcd ofbefore to goc

thither every one accompanied with his own ordinary private train, wee

yet continued in that refolucion , and went thither in mod fober and

quiet way , onely with this change, that for preveening that haz-

zard we went not every man alone with his owne ordinary ferv3nts

,

but (bme few together went in company ; which is not onely ordina-

ry in going out the way , but was moft expedient at that time for a-

voiding the forefaid hazzard and prejudice: which moved us all fo to

carry with us fome offenfive weapons , Wherewith not onely thefe

rebels were provided , but likewaies fuch who went to Glafgow with

his Majefties Commiffioners, who upon that fame neceffity were like-

1

Moft faife \vaies * provided with thofe prohibited weapons , and yet their carri-

age nothing thought to deboird from the duty ofgood fubjeds. Up-
on thefe reafons fome of the fupplicants being prefcnt in Edinburgh,

at the making of the faid Proclamation 1 6. of November laft , did

proteft thatit might be lawful! for them to carry weapons for their

owne defence, and prefervation againft any fuch lavvkfTe invafion

or violence as might threaten them, and that they might ineurre no
prejudice by carrying fuch weapons as thofe who followed Coun-
cellours ind many others did

,
promifing to carry themfelves peace-

ably and irreproveably during the time of the AfTembly, which ac-

cordingly they have done : and feeing our faid carrying of weapons
was for defence of our lives, agsinft the invafion ofthefe barbarous

forners , wee are not cenfurable therefore by the ad of Parliament

prohibiting the faids weapons , becaufe wee was repairing to, or re-

turning from the AfTembly at command of his Majefties letters and

authority, which is in fpeciall words expreft in thead ofParliament

,

ad 18 Parliam.i. James 6. which is thereafter ratified with the fame

provifions, ad. 87. Parliam. 6. fames 6 and thereafter alfo rati-

fied, acl:. 248. Parliam.i 5. James 6. Likeas by the 227. ad, Par-

liam. 14. James 6. all honeft men, and good fubjeds free- holders

are authorized witl\ a commiffion to take and apprehend the perfons

and goods ofthofe forners and thieves, keep themfelves in prifon , and

execute them to the death : And therefore farre more to carry weapons

for refifting of favage violence.

And where the formall and orderly proceeding of this AfTembly

is challenged in the Proclamation , as peremptory , for refufing voice

to the fix AffcfTors afTumed to himfelfe by the Commiflioncr , and for

not fuffering the Declinator by the Bifhops to be read before the ele-

ding of a Moderator, Wee cannot conceive the fame to be ajuft

caufeofoffence, becaufe albeit according to our bound duty, Wee
deferreall humble refped to his gracious Majefties Commiffioner,

and to the perfons and places of the prime Noble men , and Coun-
cellours

Anattourrc-

MdlofAfif-
fors,and of
the Bifhops

Declinator,
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ccllours his Graces Aflefiors, yet For prefervation ofthe liberty of the
Kirke ofJcfus Chrift, We did in all humility remonftrate that his Ma-
jefties Commiflioner and Aifeflbrs, how many foever (whofe place
isnottovote,buttoafliftthe Commiflioner by their counfell for his

orderly proceeding ) could have but onely one voice in the Af-
fembly : Since after thirty- nine nationall Aifemblies of this re-

formed' Kirke, where neither the Kings Majefty, nor any in His
name were prefent, at the humble and earneft defire of the Aflem-
bly, his Majeftie gracioufly vouchfafed His prefence, either in His
own toy all perfon, or by a Commiflioner , not for voting or mul-
tiplying of voices, but, as Princes and Emperdurs of oldin a Prince-

ly manner to countenance that meeting , and to proceed in it for

externall order : And if we had been honoured with his Majefties

perfonall prefence , his Majefty ( according to the practice of King
• James of blefled memory ) would onley have given His ow(j.

judgement in voting of matters, and would not have called others

who had not been cloathed with commiflion from the Kirke, to

carrie things by plurality of voices : Which is alfo imported by
his Graces Commiflion produced, wherein hee is nominate fole

Commiflioner. Like as alfo his Majefties Father never had Aflefc

fours voicing in "fiawrull Aflemblies, nor challenged the fame to
trt jsa hol^

his Commifsioners , but onely of late dayes in thefe corrupt Af- and impudent

femblies, which for undenyable reafons are declared to have jp
eech/°afr

beene null ab initio. And as to the refuting of the reading of the ro™ll Father

Declinator, and Proteftation, exhibite by the Prelates , The fame kcP c ""law-

was publickly read, and the firft Aci of the Aflembly, immediate- SiL^Tdai-
ly after the election of a Moderator and conftitucion of the mem- ly whenTome

bers, before the which time there was no Aflembly eftabli("bed,to oft
£
em are

whom the fame could have beene read, or by whom it could be Parliament!
7

judged jLikeaswedefired his Grace to bring in the Prelates them-

felves, and we mould both anfwer for their fafety,and give them a full

audience.

And further, whereas his Grace under his hand, gave in his Ma- *™nt ®s M^-

jefties declaration,mentioned in this Proclamation , the fame being ^tn-^hm^u
considered by the Aflembly, gave them matter of great joy, to ismftauf*

firide his Majefties royall heart fo farre enlarged towards them, claric-

as willingly to untie foote of thofe grievous bands wherewith
they had beene fettered by the meanes of fome who abufcd their

own places, and truft with his Majefty ; But the fame was not

found fatisfa&ory, nor fufficient for eftablifhing of a legal! fecurity

of the points therein mentionate, nor yet for purging the corrupti-

ons, and fetling the peace of this Kirke, as was promifed j where-

of the Commiflioner his Grace would not ftay to be informed^ *g<^ never

but did unexpectedly and fuddenly remove,to the great grief of Kl'bucS
the Aflembly,who thereby was neceflitate to uft the power*G od had Deviii, who h

put in their hands,for removing all innovationsj and fetling the ;purity> ^
e ™£or of

and and rebellion.
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* But never

without the

authorise of

Us and Our
Succeflours.

t The confe£

lion offaith

and band
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covenant is
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at the firft on
ly by the au-

thorise of

Our royall

Father and his

Councell, and

fo thefe Books

were comman-
ded by as good
Aucboritie as

thofe.

.i; lie

and peace of this Kirkc. And feeing in this Proclamation his Majefties
declaration is infert adlongum, and the AfTembly taxed for not being
fully fatisfied therewith, we are enforced to repeat here the reafons
which moved the AfTembly not to think the fame fatisfadory, in hope
that they, comming to his Majefties facred eares,may procure the con-
tinuance of his benigne favour, fo acceptable to this Kirkc, by the fo-
riidion ofthis AfTembly, and production ofthe faid declaration, and
obtain his Royall approbation to the whole ads and proceedings of
this AfTembly,which is heartily wiOied, and would replenifh the hearts
of all good fubjeds with abundant joy and contentment. And firft,

where his Majeftie hath difcharged the Service Book,and Book ofCa!
nons,and pradice ofboth,andall Ads

3Proclamations,and ordinances
made for cftablifhing thereof,upon information that by the introduction
ofthem,the fubjeds have apprehended the inbringing of Popery,& fu-
gerftitionto have beene intended: Neither the difcharge nor theground
thereofare fatisfadory; Not the firft,becaufe as fome Ads and Procla-
mations did ferve for their eftablifhing,fo others gave them an high ap-
probation^ fit means to maintaine religion and beat down all iuperfti-
tion

:
And therefore though thofe which eftablifhed them be refcin-

ded,yet thofe which approved them do remaine,and may bring forth
other Ads and Proclamations for reftoring them or the like hereafter,
if thefe books receive not a publick cenfure by the general! AfTembly
as the only judge competent to bar them and the like in all time com-
ming .-Seeing Ads of Councell, and Proclamations, are frequent and
variable,and yet are no Jegall valid meane either to introduce or abo-
lifh any thing concerning the dodrine and difcipline of the Kirke,
wherein they neither can meddle nor fecure the fubjeds, Next, feeing
bytheconftitutionsofthisKhke * the generall Affembly hath onely
power to determine concerning the matters ofGods publick worfhip;
And that the framers ofthefe books, who called themfelvesthe repre-
fentative Kirk, made them to be pradifed in fundry places of the
countrey by their own authority,and that which they borrowed from
tthe Lords offecret Councell: Therefore it was moft nccefTarie that
the fame fhould be difcharged by the generall AfTembly ( the onely
true reprefentative Kirk ofthis nation) for vindicating her juft right from
violent ufurpation,and preventing the like in time commingjNot the fe-
cond/or the fubjeds have juft grounds of perfwafion that the Prelats&
their followers(the framers &followers ofthofe books)intended thein-
bringingof Popery and fuperftition by the introducing thereof; becaufe,
1

.
Many grofTe points of Popery and fuperftition are not onely clofely

couchettunderthe cover of enfnaring ambiguities (the moft insinuating
yvayoferrours and beft mask to fuperftition) but alfo exprefty contained
in the Books rhemfclvesjas was made manifeft by fundry treatifes read
andconfidered in the AfTembly,and is now fo declared by the AfTem-
bly. 2^ The framers and favourers ofthefe Booksin their fermons and
conferences have vented fundry Popifh errours, and approven Popifh

fuper-
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fuperftitions .'which fullyidete&eth and leavetb no doubt of their in-

tention, in the introducing ofBooks fo full of Popery and fuperftition.

Secondly 3 thedifchargeofthehighXommiflion by his Majefties

Proclamation or Peclaration-,cartnot be fufficientj becaufc^rfll
5his Ma-

jeftie declareththatheeftablifhedchefamefbr the eafe and benefit of

the fufjjcclts, thatjuftice might bee adminiftrate with the more conve-

niencie and lefle trouble of the people. And now difchargeth it j be-

caufe the fubje&s have miftaken his gracious intention : So that if the

miftaking be removed, that which is conceived of it felfe to ferve for

adminiftration ofjuftice, with, eafeand benefit to the fubje&s, may bee

cftabliftied upon pretention ofthe removeall ofall fuch miftakings. Se-

condly, though the acls and deeds made for eftablifliing thereof bee
refcinded,yetthea&s paft heretofore by thehigh Gommiflion are not

refunded, and fo the fubjedscenfuredbyltare ftill efteemed under

thefe cenfures, as appeareth by the tenour ofthe Proclamation, where*

in the Aflembly is taxed,as <ponfifting offome members that are under

the cenfures of this Kirke, meaning the Bifliopscenfure in the high

Commiffion. Thirdly, it being found contrary to the a<fts of Parlia-

ment , and a<5ts ofgenerall Aflembly , land extreamely derogatory to

them and all other fubalterne judicatories both Civill and Ecdefia--

(iicall (which is made clearelymanifeft by a treatife prefentedto the

generall Aflembly,)and it being devifed and brought iniby the fuggdfti-

.

on ofBifhops,as a naeane whereby thdy might and have-unlawfully ty-*

rannized over all the fubjeclts, Therefore itis neceflary that the Parlia"

mentaiid.generall Aflembly,the higheft Civill and Ecclefiaftica.il iucfU

catqries that have been wronged, ftiould by their feverall fentencesuti

terlyaboiimitasunlawfullandhurtfull. ; n ;

Thirdly, whereas his Maiefty difpenfeth with the practice ofPeatth
Articles, difchargeth all from urging the pradice thereof, freeth from
ceafures for not urging or pra'&ifing themjnotwithftanding ofany thing

contained k the a&s ofParliament, or generall Aflembly to the coni

wary,: and is'content that the iAflembly take the fame; fe> far to their

consideration, as to reprefentitto the next Parliament there to Jbee
ratified as the Eftatesfhall finde fitting : Thefecannotfatisfiej bei

caufe jfuft, a difpenfation with the pra&ice, without a fimple difchargei

leaveth it Mill arbitrary to thofe who will praclife,and fa contiflneth ihi
rent and diftra&ions in this Kirke. Secondly, although his Majeftii had
difcharged the practice ofthem by his Proclamation or Declaration],

yet the fubjecls had not been put in fecuriry thereby,except the general

AflemblyCto whofe triall they belong and were referred by all the fub^

fcribers ofthe Confeffton in Marchjdoe either repell the Artictes-oF

Pearth, or upon good reafon declarethat Aflembly null, fince his Ma-
jellies Proclamation or Declaration is notafufficient warrant to' in-

fringe an acl: ofAflembly or Parliament made to the contrary. Third-

ly by tying the Aflembly to takcithe fame 'no further unto their con-

federation then to reprefent it to the next Parliament jtheAflernbly

is both prelimitateCwhereanent referstothe fix reafons agairift prelimi-

D d d ration
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cation infert in our Proteftation September 42. ) and weakned in
*
Ic ^y «*; power ,

* as if it might not judge and determine in matters mcerely

Sg of the
Ecclefiafticall without a licence from his Majeftie, or a referenceto the

contrary is Parliamcnt,whcreas the generall Affembly is fupremeand independent
f*&d

Jl'
»n matters Eeclefiafticall,as the Parliament is in Civilljfo that when the

tS."
?e

a<as ofAffembly are ratified in Parliament , the fame is for adioyning
the Civillian&ion to the Ecckfiaftickconftitution for the great terrour
oftranfgreffors.

.
Fourthly , anent the oaths administrate to Minifters at their entryjt

hath notonely becne pretended , but is ccrtaine, and will be made
manifeft to the Affembly, (which alfonowis done) that oaths have
been exacted different from that which is fet downe in the a&s of
Parliament,and in many feverall wayes according to the pleafureofthe
Prelats : And where his Majeftie declares that no other oath fliaU be re-
quired ofa Minifter at his entry, nor that which is fet down in thea<3 of

• A featefuiL Parliament,*the fame is offearefull confequence,becaufe the acl bcares

F„Sk™ fo^J^^^venuntotheBifliop by Minifters intrants, and fofup-
fcoidEpifco- pofeth the office of aBifhop to be unchangeable and uqcontroverted

£tgtX
n
a"n
whe

f
eby thc Affembly is prelimited (againft the reafons before menti-'

uncontrovcr- oned)which may findc that office ufeleffe and uniawfull in thisKirk,and
ted govern- which now they have found upon moft infallible realbns.&W

oSu- Fifthly, that his Maieftyaffureth generall Affemblies fhall be keptas
cd in the oft as theaffairesofthis Kirk fhall require,doth not fatisfie, becaufe firft

£c

rc

the

e

time W^Jg thetime undefinite, it preiudgeth the liberty ofthe Kirkeol'
ofchriftand holding yeerly general! Aflemblicsat leaft, and o&nerpre renata: rati-
hisApofties, fied by the adt of Parliament 159*. thedifufe whereof hath becne

fcaftfufpicion
a mainecaufeof ourevils,which fhould bee prevented in time com-

of controver- ming, by renewing that ancient neceffarie cuftome and liberty : Sc-

in

e

thefcfew

h" condly, by the fameAd of Parliament it is provided that the King,

ycercs- or his Commiffioner being prcfent , fhall appoint the time and place
ofthe next Affembly : And in cafe his Majefty or his Commiffioner be
not prefent for the time in the towne where the Affembly is holden, it

fhallbe leafomc to the faid generalAffemblie by thcmfelves to appoint
the time and place ofthe next Affembly,as they have bin in ufe in times
paft:But this Declaration not only leaves all indefinite4but totally everts
that power and liberty competent to them by law and cuftome: Third-
ly, As it doth not determine how oft the ordinary effairs of this Kirke
require an Affembly ( which the cuftome of this Kirke and a&
forefaid evidently manifeft to bee yeerely once at leaft) Co neither
doth it determine who fhalljudge when the ncceffity ofextraordinary
eftairs require an Affemblypro re nata : whereas undoubtedly the Kirk
will bemoftfenfiblc of her owne neceflities, and is the moft pro-
per Judgeof herowneeffairs : And therefore fhould have freedome
to appointherowne timeswhen fhe finds her felfe preffed withprefent
exigencies, as his Majeftie hath alfo powerwhen hee perceives any ner
ceffity requiring the fame.

Sixthly, whereas his Majefty is content that all the prefent Bi-

fliops,
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fhops and their fucceflburs be anfwerable to, and cenfurable by thege-

nerall Aflembly, it doth not fatisfiej.becaufe,Firft, it bearesa prclimica-

on ofthe Aflembly in the matter oftrying that Office, and prefuppofes

the continuance thereof by fucceflion as unqueftionable. Secondly,

They have beene formerly made cenfurable by the general! Aflembly
in the ftraighteft way that the Kirke could enjoyn, or they could affure

:

• And yet thefe thirty yeeres they have ftiunned all cenfure (though all

their actions deferved it) by procuring generall Aflemblies to be pro-

rogate , and then fuddenly indicted when they had cunningly prepared

both perfonsand purpofes to their minde : Likeas now they have by
their Declinator refufed to anfwer , and be cenfured by this prefent

Aflembly indi&ed by his Majeftie, conveened in the name of Chrift

,

and perfidy conftitute in the members thereof : And therefore it lyeth

upon this prefent Aflembly to take fome folide courfe , for fecuring

the Kirk,inall time comming, againft the prejudices oftheirformerand
frequent breaches contrary to their oathes given. •

Seventhly, whereas his Majeftie requireth this prefent Aflembly to

fiibfcribe this Confeflion of Faith formerly figned by his Royall Fa-

ther 1580. and latelycommanded by his Majeftie to be fubfcribed by
all his Majefties fubjecls : The reafons contained in the Proteftation

September laft 2 2 . (whereto we adhere and repeats the fame ) do fuf-

ficiently evidence that we cannot fubfcribethe fame: to which we adde,

Firft, that his Maieflies Commiflioner hath declared to the Lords of
Seflion when their fubfcriptions was required, that it might fubfift with

,

the innovations introduced fince the yeere ofGod 1 5 80. which*fome l^tdecitl^
ofthe faid Lords then did, and all ofus doe now conceiveto repugnc to ail the trmhj

the genuine and true fenfe of the Confeflion ofFaith as it wasfirft made: \f
r oftwe&

Secondly,That his Grace hath protefted divers times in this Aflembly , sSnfondy
that nothing done or to be done therein prejudge the Archbifhops and f°ure did it,

Bifliops in their priviledges, places, power and jurifdi6ron : whereby he
k^^

r

rcft

r .

declareth that thefe may fubfift with the Cohfeflibn of Faith, notwkh- IL^ydfe*"
ftanding they be novations introduced upon this Kirke, contrary to the contrary.

fame,fincetheyeer forefaid,asis now found by trie Aflembly.-Thirdly,

That to the Aflembly prefently conveened and perfectly confti-

tute in the members thereof, it pertaineth properly according to the

word of God, constitutions ofthis Kirke, andbookeofPolicie,ratified

in divers Aflemblies, to determine what is the true meaning of
the Confeflion of Faith, and to make the fame knownc to all the

members ofthis Kirke, who thereafter without fcruple or danger may
fubfcribe the fame. And although the Aflembly could not finde

this Declaration fatisfaclory for thefe and the like weighty reafons , yet

were they willing the fame fhould be infert in their books for obedi-

ence to his Maiefties defire : and thankfully acknowledging his Maie-
fties pious affection to true Religion, and Royall refolution to defend

the fame and his fubie&s in the profeflion thereof,expreft in the clofure

ofhis Royall Declaration, they were confident that when his Maieftic

fliallbee fully informed that the novations introduced -fince the

D d d 2 yeere
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yecrc 1 5 8 a. are incompatible with the Confeffion ofour Faith,he will

bepleafed gracioufly to vouchfafe his comfortable protection upon

thofe, who ( adhering to the true meaning of that Confeffion now
folly cleared by the AiFembly ) have abjured all the innovations intro-

duced, and by their great oath and fubfeription have bound themfelves

to maintaine the true Religion, and his Majefties perfon and authority in

defence ofthe fame. And thus true Religion being the channell which

convoycth both duties to their proper object, the evidence of Gods
image in our dread Soveraigne his Depute fhall bee terrible to all the-

enemies ofhis Majeftie , and ofhis loyall fubjects who ftand for thci

Confeffion ofFaith,and the true meaning thereof, and (hall raife up the:

affections of his Religious fubjeds towards his Majeftie above all earth-

ly refpects.

Ami £pip- And where it is fubjoyned in the Proclamation,that nothing was able

pdi govern- to give contentment,except we were permitted to overthrow Epifcopal

Zhw&maii government, and to abrogate publicke Lawes ftanding, and take

reafins. away one of the three Eftates , wee are fufficiently cleared thereofby
the Acts ofthe Affcmbly, abrogating, and abolilhing Epifcopall go-

» Th fo
vernment in this Kirke for* infallible reafons contained in the laid Act,

contained i"
S

andalfo by our anfwer publiihed .to the Declaration emitted in the

4m Aa arc Commiffioners name (which for brevity we forbeare to infert herein)

^[fe
1Iibly

whereby wee have fufficiently evinced that our proceedings are not

contrary to the Lawes ofthe Kiugdome , or deftru&ive of any lawful!

third Eftate, and which part of the Proclamation doth clofe with an

undeferved imputation to our loyalty, bearing, that for the like dange-

rous Acts fo derogatory to Royall authority , and for other reafons im-

porting true Monarchical! government,the Commiffioner was forced to

diflolvethc Afiemblyj but the fame is fo generally exprefled, that it

appeares evidently to be done of plaine purpofc to make us hatefull,

which we hope will not worke that end , unleffe fome fpeciall Ad of

diiloyalty or malverfation could, bee fpecially condefcended upon

(which undoubtedly had not beene omitted if it had beenpoffible,)

otherwaies that darkc cloud ofgeneral termes cannot obfufcate the pure

brightnefle ofour fincere intentions, unlefle our true reprefentation of

grievances, andcarneft humble preffing legall redrefle thereof at his

Majefties hands, may defcrve that afperfion in the eyes of thefe Coun-

cellours,whothinke themfelves obliged rather in abfblute obedience,

then a dutifull reprefentation to their Soveraigne of what is juft

and warrantable 5 wherein wee appcale to all the world , if either

our proceedings, or opinions bee any wayes derogatory to the true

power of Monarchicall government or his Majefties authority , which

wee are obliged to defend with our lives and fortunes by our Co-
venant.

And where in the Proclamation, in thatpart thereofanent the Com-
g*i intenti- miffioners difcharge ofthe Aflembly,is infinuatc fome expreffion ofhis
on to mwrne. Graces willingnefle to returac the next morning to the Aflembly, wee

declare. That we were moft fenfible of the benefit of his Graces

prefcnce3
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prefence,and received great contentment by that countenance ofRoyall
authority in reprefentation, whereof we would never have deprived

our felves ifwe had had the leaft fignifieation ofany fuch intention:but

the truth is,that having called our felves to our beft remembrances,wc
heard no word or expreflion tending that way ; but by the contra-

ry*we did humbly require his Grace to give in the reafons ofhis difcon-
*MoftfaI£

tentmentin writ,and toreturnethenextdayagaine, at which time wee
fhould give in fufficient anfwers thereto, which might wipe away
all his Graces objeclions,and move him to continue his wifhed prefence

to that AfTembly, whereat hee had publickly profefTed he could no
longer affift : but this being refufed, and the AfTembly difcharged by
him, we were neceffitate to proteft both that day and the day follow-

ing upon the Mercate CrofleofGlafgow , and to fhew, that in confer-

ence of our duty to God and his truth, the King and his honour, the

Kirke and her liberties, this Kingdome and her peace, this AfTembly

and her freedomc, to our felves and our fafery,tO our pofterity,perfons,

and eftates, we could not diflblve the AfTembly for the reafons follow-

ing: Firft/or the reafons already printed anent the conveening agene- Anmtowfc
rail AfTembly , which are now more ftrong in this cafe , feeing the tingfiiiiaftet

AfTembly was already indi&ed by his Majefties authority, did con- Z'^t^
veen and is fully conftitute in all the members thereof, according to the

word ofGod and difcipline ofthis Kirke, in prefence and audience

ofhis Majefties Commiffioner,who hath really acknowledged the Tame
by affifting therein Teven dayes , and exhibition of his Majefties royall

Declaration to be regiftrate in the books of this AfTembly, which ac-

cordingly was done.Secondly, for the reafons contained in the former

Proteftations made in name of the Noblemen, Barons, BurgefTes, Mi-
nifters,and Commons, wherunto we did then iudicially , and doenow
actually adhere , as alfb unto the Confeffion of Faith and Covenant
fubferibed and (worn by the body ofthis Kingdome. Thirdly, becaufe

as we arc obliged by the application and explication fubioyned neceffa- -

rily to the Confeffion of Faith fubferibed by us, fo the Kings Maieftie*

and his Commiffioner, and privie Counccll , have urged many of this

Kingdome to fubferibe the Confeffion of Faith made inmnoi^o,
and 1590. And fo to returne to the do&rine and difcipline ofthis Kirke
as it was then profeffedj but it is cleare by the doctrine and difcipline of
this Kirk, that it was moftunlawfull in the felfe, and preiudiciall to

thefe priviledges , which Chrift in his word hath left to his Kirke

to diuolve or breake up the AfTembly of this Kirke, orto flopand
ftay theirproceedings in conftitution ofAds , for the well-farre of the

Kirke or executionofdifcipline againft offenders, and fo to make it ap-

peare that Religion and Kirke government fhould depend abfolute-

ly upon the pleafure ofthe Prince.Fourthly, becaufe there is no ground
ofpretence, either by Aft ofAfTembly , or Parliament, or any pre-

ceding practice , whereby the Kings Maiefty may difTolve the: gene*

rail AfTembly ofthe Kirke ofScotland, farre leffehis MaieftiesCom-

rruffioner,who by his commiffion hath power to indi&,'and keepeit

fecttndum
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fecimdftm legem &praxim, butupon flic contrary his Maiefties pfero*
gative Royallis declared by Aft of Parliament to be no waves pre.
judiciall to the priviledges and liberties which God hath granted to the
fpirituall office-bearers and meetings of this Kirke, which are molt
frequently ratified in Parliaments, and efpecially in the laft Parliament
holden by his Maieftie himfelfe 5 which priviledges and liberties of
the Kirk, his Maieftie will never diminim or infringe, being bound to
maintaine the fame in integrity by folemne oath given at his Royall co*
ronation in this Kingdome. Fifthly, the Aflemblies of this Kirke have
ftill enjoyed this freedome of uninterrupted fitting, without or not-
ftanding any contramand, as is evidentby all the records thereof and

* That ac in fpeciall by * the generall Aflembly holden inamoUU. which3L? be}3 barged with letters ofHorning by the Kings Maieftie his Com

.

and a verv miflioner, and Councell , to ftay their proces againft M. RebertMonU
r

on
P
eThe

b

Mi-
g™eri

iVJ
ct&ld^ Bifhop ofGlafgow

, Orotherwaies todiflolve and
niftersofthc "fe 5 dld notwithftanding fhew their liberty and freedome by con-
pretended Af- tmumg and fitting ftill , and without any ftay going on in thatDroces

the fame, and letter to his Majeftie did fhew clearly, how farre his Maiefty had been

verSvTrf/
6

" 'SfifZ&SSKf^|B? l!WrtMS«* the prerogativeof

S3 for it. If™ chrtftvA the liberties ofthis Kirke , and did enacl and ordaine
that none lhould procure any fuch warrant or charge under the
paine of excommunication. Sixthly, becaufenow todiflolve after fo
many fupplications and complaints, after fo many reiterated promifes
after our long attendance and expectation, after fo many references of
procefles from Presbyteries , after the publike indiftion ofthe Aflem-
bly , and the folemne Faft appointed for the fame, and after frequent
convention and formall conftitution of the Aflembly, in all the mem
bcrs thereofand fevendaies fitting, were by this Atf to offend God
contemne the fubjefls petitions, deceive many of their conceived
hopes ofredreffe of thecalaroities of the Kirke and Kingdome.multi-
ply the combuftions ofthis Kirk, and makeevery man defpaire here-
after ever to fee Religion eftablifhed, innovations removed, the fub.
ic<3s complaint refpetfed, or the offenders punifhed with confent of
Authority, and fo bycaftingthe Kirke and Eftateloofeanddefolate
wouldabandon both to mine. Seventhly, it was rnoftneceflary to con-
tinue this Aflembly, for prevcening the preiudices which might enfue
U
i?
0n
i a ?

rfenf 0ftwo CovcnaDts
> whereas indeed there is but one

:

that firftfubfenbed in 1580. and 1 5*0. being anationall Covenant
and oath to God, which is lately renewed by us,with that ncceflary ex-
planation which the corruptions introduced fince that time contrary to
the famemforced

: which is alfo acknowledged in the Ac»ofCouncell
in September laft, declaring the fametobefubferibed as it was meaned
the time ofthe firft fubfcription

;and therefore, for removing that fhame
and all prejudices which may follow uponrfie fhew of two different
Covenants and Confeffions of Faith in one Nation, the Aflembl*
couldnotdiflolvebcforeithadttyed,found,and determined thatboth

thefc
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thefe Covenants arc bat one and the fclfefame Covenant : The lat-

ter renewed by us, agreeing to the true genuine fenfe and meaning
ofthe firft as it was fubferibed in anno 1580,
And further in the faid Proclamation , the ftraine oFour Proteftati- Anm mcy.

on is taxed, becaufe we have thereby prcfumed to cyte thofe of his mutnof com,

Majefties Councell who have procured, fubferibed, or ratified this
c$llmrh

Proclamation, tobeerefponfalltohis Majefticand three Eftates of
Parliament j whereas the fame cannot be juftly quarrelled, becaufe it

is grounded upon the Law oE the Kingdomc , and warranted by
thcaft of Parliament therein cyted 12. aft. Par. 2.Jama 4. which
aft is grounded upon good reafon : for it were ftrange to thinke

that Councellours giving bad counfell, to the evident prejudice

and ruine ofthe Countrey , and publike detriment of the good fub~
jefts, ftiould ript be countable therefore to his Majeftie and his Eftates:

and it is not without inftance in our Lawes, that perverfe counfell hath
T>een given in mifguiding the Kings and common good ofthis Realme,
aft 6\Par.i .James 4. which is alfo acknowledged by the reduction of
grants made by Kings to thefe perverfe Councellours, aft.3 .Par.4«and

aft. f.Pax.i.James^. TheperverfenelTe ofwhich mifguiding counfell,

hath been affuredly the caufe why in the next Parliament in the yeere
immediately fubfequent, the Kings Councell was chofen in Parlia-

ment, and fworne in pretence of the King and three Eftates , and
ordained to be refponfall and accufable to the King and three Eftates

for their coiinfell : Which cleareth that both evill counfell may bee

given, and that the Councell may be accufed before the King and
:
Par-

fiament for malverfation in theircharge. Like as his Maieftie in the

Proclamation, makes all perfons lyable to the Parliament and generall

Aflembly , and fo giveth way to this previous cytation , which may
fervc for a forewarning and intimation that they may bee accufed

i^they bee guilty, as wee know all are not, and wifl? that none
were.

All which heavieobjeftiQns and imputations arepremitted in the Amntthein-

Proclamation to the conclufion and command thereof,which refolveth ip"fj
™ ani

into two heads j the firft difcharging obedience to the afts ofAflfem- ind^mfwer
bly,and liberating all,who fliall difobey, from cenfure, and promifing

proteftionto the difobcyers, and inhibiting all Presbyteries
3Se(fions of

Kirks, Minifters within this Realme in their Sermons, SeflGfens,

and meetings, or any otherwaies , to authorize approve , or allow

the Affembly at Gla(gow,or doe any deed which may countenance the

fame,under paine to be puniflied with all rigour. And commanding all

who (hall heare them, to delate the fame , under paine ofthe like pu-

nifhmentsjlikewaies ftraitly charging and commanding all Judges with-

in this Realme, Clerks, and Writers, not to grant or paffe a bill,

furamond, or letters , or any other execution whatfoever, upon any

aft, or deed proceeding from the faid Aflemblyj and all keepers of the

Signet from figneting thereof, under all higheft paine. ' And the fe-

cond head , commanding all fubiefts to fubfcrjbe and fweare the

Confeffion

thereunto.
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Confeffion commanded by his Majeftie, confqrme to the icofc ao^
meaning ofthe Declaration publiflied by the Commiffioncr, whexeurt-

to we need not here make any anfwer,DUt remitsthe fame to a fpeciali

a They flionid anfwer,publifhed in print made to thataPeclaratjon.But for the firft,the

%f\Sey°can ^mc is fo &nt repugnant to the.word of God,pra<5tice of the primitive

anfwer it, and Kirk, the Lawes Civill and Canonicall,thecuftomeofall Nations, the

Ab
C

d'

ei
'

i

bec-

f conftltuti°ns °four generall Aflemblies, A<5sofParjiameqt , practice

tcr!for

n
the" of other judicatories within this Kingdpme, to the Confeffion of

common opi- Faith aqd disciplineofthis Kirke , as we cannot believe any fuch com-

SKm!? mandments to proceed from our graciousKingjbut from the maliceand

them yet are mif-information ofour adverfaries,theconfcience ofwhofe guiltinefTe
anfwered at affrighteth them to undcrgoe their deferyed cenfure 5 which is \ eleare,

bAiithefe && j That the fame is contrary to the Law ofGod, from that

texts of Scrip- place of Scripture Mat.. 18. wherein the Kirke is commanded

faned'andT-
abfol'utely to inflift cenfures. 1. Cor. 5. wherein the Kirke did exe-

bufcdjfbmo cute that commandment. And the Kirks of Pergamus and T&yatira
y

[a

Ch
^
h

/ef
ire rcProved *°r not executing Ecclefiafticall cenfures agalnft thofc

pofsibly or wno ^e^ ^ie doctrine ofBalaam , or of Jezebel, 2 . Rev. So that the
probably be power ofthe keys in Ecclefiafticall cenfures is fo intrinfecally and fo

tkm
red fr°m

eflentially competent to the Kirke and generall Aflembly jure diving
as obedience to her decreets and executions thereof, cannot be appen-
ded, far leffe taken away and difcharged by humane authority, more
nor the power ofpreaching and adminiftration of the Sacraments. Se-

condly
i

it is contrary to the practice ofthe ApoftOlike and Primitive

Kirks, whofeconftant practicewas to execute the fpjrituall functions,

and cenfures; and, notwithstanding humane prohibitions, to obey God
rather then man..Thirdly,It is contrary to the civill Lawjifontrajus yel
MilitatempttblicAmsvelper mendaciumfueritaliquid pejiulamm vclw-
fetr.atum ab Imperatore. Et tititlo de diverfis refcrffiis .& pragmaticis

"^'sweii fancliotybus. Fourthly, the fame is contrary tothe* Cannon £aw de-

Ike the
y
Pope.

cretJecretal.extravagan.tituh de refcriptu.Ftfthly, it is contrary to,the

ins Law whom univerfall cuftome in all Nations, ordaining their Judicatories tp idoe

tichrift-

1^"' iuftice> notwithftanding th^ir Princes prohibition, as is, cleare by Cpn~

when any varnvta in Spine , Pappon in France , Suedjvyne in Germanie, fee. up-
thing i s ob- on the title de refcriptls aut confiimtiombmfrincipum. Sixthly , to the

rhtm^ufof constitutions ofgenerall AfTemblies,becaufe in fodry generall AiTera-

the canon bliestipon complaints made that the Kings Majeftie and his •Gouncell

uOiIi/wSh ^y theii
'cttcrs ° êre^ ônic ftoP to

-
*e Kirk from goingon in her Ef-

them to re- clefiafticall cenfures, efpcciaUy by act ofthe general!Affembly canvee-
jeft that as nedinthenew Collcdgc ofSanSiandrms 2o.Aprifc58z. it is ordained

AntSfti- tnatn(:)fie Dein§ ^ceived to anyEccIefiaftical {m&ion?pBct,orbc$eficfy
an. feek any way by the civill power to exeeme and withdraw themfolves

from the jurifdictionoftheKirk,or procure, obtain, pr ufe any letters,

or charges,either by themfelves,or anyother in thejr name, or at their

command and inftance,to impaire,hurt,or flay thelaidjuri(Hiction3difci-

pline,corredion ofmanners,or punifhment oftheir offences& enormi-

ties,or to make any appellation from the general fflemHy , to flop t\\c

discipline,
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difcipline, and order of the Ecclefiafticall policie
3 and jurifdi&ion

granted by Gods Word ro the office bearers within the (aid Kirk, un-

der the paine ofexcommunication fummarily, without any proce(Ie
3
or

admonition to be pronounced by the judgement of the Eldcrfhip, by
the Minifter>or Minifters which (ball be appointed by them, how foon

it is known that any ofthe faids heads are tratifgreffed $ Likeas both

the Kings Majeftie and his Councell promiled that none thereafter

mould have that caufe to complaine , as is manifcft by the Aft of Af-
fembly at CMo'wtrofe in July 1J97. and in the Affembly holden at

Saint Andrews, 24. April 1 582. being charged with Letters of Horn-
ing not to proceed againft Matter Robert LMwtgomric ; the Affembly

did write to hisMaieftie that this difcharge wasextraordinary,as a thing

that was never heard nor feen fince the world began, and was directly

againft the word of God , and Lawes of the Kingdome .* And yet

notwithftanding of the faid charge the Affembly did proceed and

excommunicate the faid Matter Robert. Further , In the Affembly at

Edinburgh , the 27. ofJune 1582. Seff. 7. amorigft the grievances

prefentedbythe Kirk to the King,The firft is, That his Majeftie by de-

vice offome Councellours is moved to take upon Him that ftnrituall

power and authority which properly belongeth to Chrift as only King

and Head of his Kirk, the Miniftery and execution whereof is onely gi-

ven to fuch as bear office in the Ecclefiafticall government ofthe fame 5

fo that in his Majefties perfon fome men preafe to erect a t Popedome,
f Nay, bat the

as though his Majeftie could not be full King and Head ofthis Com- pretended Af-

mon-wealth, unlefle afwell the fpirituall as temporall fvvord bee put ^ald^
in his Majefties hands,unleffe Chrift be reft of his authority,and the two Popedome,

jurifdiftions confounded j which God hath divided ; which directly andfor then-

tends to the wrack and overthrow ofall true Religion,&c. And in the upon^fame
Affembly holden at Edinburgh in Octob. 1582. Seff. 15. fummonds grounds, and

are direct by the generall Affembly againft the Kings Advocate, for |^*ev"y

drawing up the Kings Proclamation of that ftraine. 7.The forefaid men"'!nd a-

command is alfo contrary to the Ads of Parliament 5 becaufe as the bufe the very

Ads of Parliament appoint every matter for its owne Judicatorie, scT^mre"

and to all judicatories theirowne freedome, fo much more doth this wr"ch- *e

liberty belong to the nationall Affembly , being the fupreme Judicato-
f„°a

p
rnedft pa!

rie Ecclefiaftick of this Kirk, and onely competent Judge in matters fo trons ofthe

Important, and fo nearly concerning Gods honour andworfliip im- p°pe<foefor

mediatly , the falvation of the peoples foules, the fettling ofthe pu- Prince! o°f

rity ofGods worfhip, the purging away the corruptions thereof, and their Author

right conftitutions ofthe Kirk,whofe liberties and priviledges are con-
Ecciefiaftkali

firmed, Pari. 11. King James 6. and Pari. i.King Charles. Likeas by Perfons,and

the 1 2 . Pari. 114. Act K. James 6.am . 1 59 2 . the liberty and difcipline ^
uf"' :" the

l
r

ofthe Kirk, efpeciallyin her Presbyteries and Affemblies,are fully and 2onl: The"
1"

firmly ratified, with declaration that the act ofthe Kings Majefties words which

prerogative Royall over all Eftates and perforis, (hall no waves be pre- J^i««
w

jjudiciall to the priviledges which God hath given to the fpirituall Of- babiing.

ace-bearers in theKirk,concerhing heads ofreIigion,matters of herefie,

E e e excorri-
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excommunication, collation,and deprivation ofMinifters, or any fuch
like efTentull cenfures, efpecially grounded and having warrant of the
word of God, with full power, even to the particular Presbyteries
to put order to all matters and caufes Ecclefiafticall within their
bounds , according to the Difcipline of the Kirk. 8. The Lords of
Gouncell and Seffionby a<5t p 2 . Pari. 6. King James 6. are ordained
to proceed in all Civill caufes intended or depending before them \ or
to beintended,and tocaufe execute their Decrees,notwithftanding any
private writing,charge, orcommand from the Kings Majeftie, or his
Counccll in the contrary , and by the 47.3d, 1 1 . Pari. King James 6.
all licences and fuperfedereespurchas'd from his Majeftie, arc difchar-
ged as contempt done to the Law, as great hurt to the lieges and
tontrarie to iuftice , and declareth the fame to bee null ofthe Law and
not admiflibly by any Judge,nor efFectuall to the purchafer any waies
and ordaineth all Judges within this Realme to proceed and doe juftice'
ficlike and in the fame manner as ifthe faid fuperfederees and licences
never had beene purchafed nor produced. Likeas bv the 106. A<2
Parl.King James 6.all licences granted by his Majeftie'to hinder the ex-
ecution ofaclsagamft Papifts and other adverfaries of the true Relief
on,are difcharged and declared to be ofno force : According to which
it hath beene the ordinary cuftome both in Civill and Ecclefiafticall Ju-
dicatories (notwithstanding ofprivie warrants or prohibitions contrary
to Law which commonly are impetrate from his Maieftie upon mis-
information }to proceed and minifterjuftice.p.To difcharge obedience
to the ads of the Aflembly, flop the execution thereof, protect and
defend fuch as are delinquents and under the Kirks cenfure dothdi-
redlyrepugne to the large Confeifion of Faith of this Kirk 5 where
in cap. 19. thethird mark ofthe true Kirk is affirmed to bee upright
miniftration ofEcclefiafticall Difcipline, as Gods word prefcribes for
eftabliftiing good orderand repreffing ofvice: and fo no more can bee
impeded nor juftly taken from theKirkthen anyofherother two marks
vtf.thc right preaching ofthe word, and miniftration of the Sacra-
ment: And therefore in the Oath at the Kings Coronation, hefweareth
to maintaine this Coofeflion, and thefe three marks of the Kirke;
and particularly th it hee fliall be carefull to root out ofhis Empire all
Hereticks and enemies to the worfhip ofGod, that fhall bee convict by
the true Kirk of God ofthe forefaids crimes. 10. In the fhort Confcifi

m t
onof Faithfworne,i 5 8o.and 1590. and renewed by thegreateftand

dKfff""
b
?
ftPf

M

this Kirkand Kingdome,with an explication renewed alfo
worftpartof & his Maiefties command by his Councell , all are bound to con-
thcKingdome. tinue in obedience ofthe Doclrine and Difcipline of the Kirk and

defend the fame according to their vocation and power: So'that
feeing this generall Affembly hath proceeded in their Conftitution
AGs, and whole proceedings according to the Difcipline ofthis Kirk
ofScotland 15 80. and 1590. contained in the fecond booke ofDifci-
plme 5 which in both thefe yeeres were ordained to beeregiftrate and
fworn to by all the Minifters ofthisKuksas the Difcipline thereof, and

wherein
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wherein the Civill and Ecclefiafticall jurifdidion are fo clearely diftiri-

guifhed in the i.c.l. 2.as the power of the fword may no wayes flop

or impede the power of the keyes : and in the 7. c. the Eldermip and
Aflemblics hath power to execute Ecclefiafticall puniliment upon all

tranfgreflours and proud contemners of the Kirkerand in the 10. c.

the office ofthe Chriftian Magiftrateis defctihed to aflift and maintains

the Difcipltne ofthe Kirk, and punifh thofe civilly who will not obey
the cenfures thereof, without confounding alwaies the one jurifdicli,

on with the other :and this order of Ecclefiafticall Difcipline, conde-

fcended upon in generall Aflcmblies,as warranted by divine authoritie

to be execute notwithstanding any humane inhibition , is fet downe be-

fore the Pfalmes in meeter : and therefore we can never expect that his

Maieftie,who out of his pious inclination to juftice by a late Proclama-

tion 2 a. September laft hath declared and ordained that all his fubiefts

both Ecclefiafticall and Civill (hall be lyableto the tryall and cenfure

of generall Aflembly or any other Judicatorie competent , will

now ftay the execution ofthe * lawfull and grave fentences of this na- * rhefenteti-

tionall Kirk, fo comfortable to us and fo neceflarie for maintaining the "nded Affem-

purine of Religion: which his Maieftie in the end of the Articles be- blyweremoft

lore mentioned hath proraifed to defend , and his fubie&s in the pro-
jjjj[

awfu
i

1
'

a
4

feflion thereof,which is incompatible with the defence ofexcommuni- fentences

™

cate and obftinate perfons. Bat therefore we are allured that his graci-

ous Maieftie will be pleafed to aliow,that reverence and all ready obe-

diencemay bee deferred to the whole AcT:s, Conftitutions , and cen-

furesofthe faid generall Aflembly, by all his fubiecls, whoun< /^XT*
1"

doubtedly and neceflarily are obliged to obedience of all the lawfull thefe reafons

commands and iniun&ions of the mother Kirk ifthey would be ac~ are gapped

counted members or fonnes thereof. •
"p

r b^thcy

'

By all which * cloud of weightie reafons the warraritablenefle of are fo dark as

ouriuft proceedings doth evidently "appeare, notwithitanding of all ^^Tlnd
the arguments ofchallenge adduced againft us in the faid Proclamati- ttuydoe'por-

on : And therefore for thefe and many other reafons, Wee the mem- c<nda ftormc'

bers ofthis Aflembly, in our owne names, and in the name of the we\giuln°

Kirk ofScotland whom wee reprefent, AndWe,Noble-men, Barons them at all.

Gentlemen, Minifters, BurgefTes,and Commons , before mentioned, *darPiE?"
doe folemnly declare in the prefence ofthe everlafting God,and before nations are

all men, and proteft a That our thoughts are not guiltie ofany thing 'he very fame

which is not incumbent to us, as good Chriftians towards God, and nwdTby^hem,

loyall fubje&s towards our facred Soveraigne : And we atteft God and r° ofcetl

the fearcher of all hearts, that our intentions and whole proceed- "^ui^
ings in this prcfent Aflembly have beene and lhall continue accor- neife; and

ding to the word of God, theLawes and conftitutions of this Kirk, jj^ "^
the Confeflion of Faith, our nationall Oath, and thatmeafure of etifnot^be

light, which God the Father of light hath granted unto us^ and troubled any

that in the finceritie of our hearts, without any preoccupation or^ wlth

paffion.

That it was and is moft lawfull and neceflary for us to fit full 2 i

Eee,2 and
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and continue in keeping this prefent Aflembly indided byhisMa-
jeftie , untill after conclufion of all matters it bee diflblved by
common confentofall the members thereof, and that for trying,

judging and cenfuring all the by-gone evils , and the introdudors

,

and providing a folidecourfe ofthe continuance ofGods truth in this

land with puritie and liberty , according to his word , our Oath
and Confeflion of Faith , and the lawfull conftitutions of this

Kirke.

2; That this Aflembly is and mould bee efteemed and obeyed as a

mod lawfull , full and free generall Aflembly of this Kindgome

,

And that all Ads, fentences , conftitutions , cenfures, and proceed-

ings ofthis Aflembly (whereof the generall and principall Ads are

to bee publifhed, ) are in the felfe, and fhould bee reputed, obey-

ed, andobferved, by all the fubjeds of this Kingdome, and mem-
bers of this Kirke, as the Ads, fentences, conftitutions, cenfures

and proceedings of a full and free generall Affembly of this Kirke

of Scotland : And to have all ready execution, under the Ecclefi-

afticall paines contained or to bee contained therein , and conforme
thereto in all points , and fuch like , that whofoever prefumeth to

utter any undutifull fpeech againft the fame , may be duly cenfurcd and
condignlypunifhed.

4. We proteft that all and every member ofthis reformed Kirk efold-

lyand faithfully joyne and concurre in their feverall callings and fta-

tions, to advance, further and affift the execution and obedience of
the whole Ads of this Aflembly, by all meanes which their abi-

litie can afford, as they affed the advancement of Gods glory and
the worke ofreformation in this land.

J.
We proteft againft all the challenges and afperfions laid upon us in

the faid Proclamation , and that our whole anfwers are not onely true

in every point, but likewife fufficiently forcible to deliver us from
all unjuft imputations, and to juftifie the lawfulnefle and neceffitieof

our whole proceedings and carriage, which hath beene fo unreafon-

ably blamed. Likeas by thefe prefents we fummond and cyte all thofe

ofhisMajeftiesCouncell, or any other, who have procured, corifen-

tedjfubferibed, or ratified this prefent Proclamation , to bee refponfa-

bletohisMajeftieand three Eftates of Parliament for their counfell

given in this matter, fo highly importing his Majeftie, and the whole
Realme; conforme to the 12.Ad. Pari. 2. King James 4. And proteft

for remead ofLaw againft them and every one of them.

6. We proteft that it is,and may be lawfull unto us to defend and main-
taine the Religion, Lawes, and Liberties ofthis Kingdome , the Kings
authoritie in defence thereof, and every one ofus another in that caufe,

according to ourpower, vocation, and Covenant, with our beft ccun-

fell,bodies, lives, meanes, and whole ftrength, againft all perfons

whomfoever , and againft all externall, and internall invafions,and that

in the obedience and obfervanceofthe Ads of this AfTembly and na-

tionall mother Kirke.

That
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That whatfoever inconvenicnts fball fall out by impeding, molefting,

or (laying the obfervance andobedienceduetothe Ads, Ordinances

and Conclufions ofthis Aflembly , or execution to follow thereupon ,

that the fame be not imputed unto us^ or any of us in our lawfull de-

fence and maintenance thereof, who moft ardently defired the concur-

rence ofhisMajeftiesCommilfioner to this lawfull Aflembly, and doe
yet ftill with humble vehemencie beg his Majefties gracious approba-

tionthereuntOjbut on the contrarie that the Prelats and their adherents,

who have protefted,and declined this prefent Aflembly, in confeience

oftheirowneguiltinefle, not daring abide to any legall tryall, and by
their mif-information did move the Commiflioner his Grace to depart

and difchargethis Aflembly ,be eftcemed , repute and holden (as they

truely arejthe difturbers ofthe peace,and overthrowers ofthe liberties

ofthe Kirke,and guilty of all the evils which {hall follow hereupon

,

and condignly cenfured according to the greatnefle oftheir faults^and

Ads'ofthe Kirke andRealme.

Weproteftthat none hereafter fubferibe the Covenant formerly o
fubferibed by the CommiiTioner his Grace in CouncelI,as they will ef-

chew the danger of acontradidorieOath, but that alland everyone

fubferibe the Covenant renewed in Februarie laft , And that with this

fenfe, meaning, and condition,that they fubferibe thefame conformc to

the determination and declaration of this Aflembly at Glafgow al-

lanerly.

We proteft that as we adheretill all former Proteftations and every g,
one ofthem made in the name of the Noblemen, Barons, Gentle-

men, Minifters, and Commons refpeftive for the time, So wee may
have his Majefties royall approbation to this prefent Aflembly, whole
Adsandconftitutions thereof, and all our proceedings and behaviour

in this bufineffe, which wee affuredly exped from his Majefties irrn

bred pietie,juftice, and bountie, notwithstanding the finiftrous
', untrue

informations,whifpering in his Royall eares in the contrarie.

Upon all which Premifes and Proteftation forefaid (which is the

fame with the former made by us at Glafgow, the 29. of November
laft,but fo farre differing as was neceflarie for anfwer to the new addi-

tions contained in this Proclamation 5 and clearing us ofthe afperfions

wherewith we arecharged therein , which wee might lawfully do,ha-

ving protefted for this liberty in refped of our furprifallj one cer-

taine number of all qualities and ranks for themfelvcs , and in name
forefaid, asked inftruments. This was done inprefence ofagreat con-

fluence ofpeople upon the mercate crofle of Edinburgh the 1 8. day of
December.

FINIS.

Revifed, according to the ordinance of the generall Aflembly,

byme MatterArchbddphnfimn Clerk thereunto.

• •
. .

-

AtEdinburgh8. Jan. 1639.
1 Not
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iSJOt long after this Oar Proclamation and their Prote-

ftation, Our Commifsioner ( feeing all things ten-

ding to a prelent rupture ) begun bis journey, according

to the leave which We had granted him, for his returne

:

After which time, and ever fince, they have througru

out the whole Kingdome by threatnings made the acts

oftheir unlawfull AITembly to be received, in many
places have perfwaded the reception ofthem by force and

armes , have levied fouldiers , and impofed taxes upon

OurfuDJects for payment of them, have required ofOut
Judges or Lords of the Sefsion to approve their acts,

though none of them contented to it, nave thrcatned and

menaced them for refuting of it, have railed divers for-

ficationsin Our Kingdome, have blocked up Our Caftles

and Forts,andnow at laft forcibly taken Our Caftle ofE-
dinburgh\haveathome got theirPreachers moftfeditioufly

and rebellioufly to teach Our people, that there is a necefsi-

tie oftheir carrying armes agaihft Us, Under paine ofper-

jurie and damnation, have fcattered abroad, especially here

in England , divers infamous Libels juftifying their own
wicked and rebellious courtes, inciting Our people here to

attempt the like rebellion, and to deface Our Ecclefiafticall

government.
"

j When the contrivers ofthat wicked Covenant firft fra-

med and deviled it , and perfwaded others who were

well perfwaded oftheir pietie, to enter into it, We dare

appeale even to their owne confeiences whether they

did ever make the feduced people acquainted with their

intentions of abolifbing Epifcopall government, and in*

trod ucing of Lay. Elders, which are the onely two
things they make the feduced people beleeve they now
ftand upon: And We doe wonder there mould be any man
found in the world, who can hold it a fufficient warrant

for Ourfubjccts, to take armes againftUs their lawfull So-

veraigne, becaufewe will not give them leave toabolifh

fome things which ftand fully eitablifhed by OurLawes
and ads ofParliamentofthat Kingdome, and to introduce

other (things which are interdicted and prohibited

by
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by the fame : But much more have Wee reafbn tothinke

Our fiibjecTs did then no whit belecve , that though Wee
fhould relieve all their grievances ,juft or pretended; as now
Wee have done) they fh ould yet bee forced to a&s of rebel-

lion, and carrying of armes againft: Us, as now they are.

But fuch hath ever bcene the conftant courie of the Heads

of all rebellions, to ingagc their followers by degrees, to

conceale from them their maine and wicked ends .(-which

being at the firftdifcovcred, would bee abhorred and de-

tcftedj untill they have gone on fo farre in following their

Leaders, as afterward they are eafiJy perfwaded by them,

that there is no hope ofpardon left,and fo nothing but dan-

gsr,ifthey (hall oner to retreat; 1 he very fame couife hath

beene held in this rebellion for feducingof Our fubje&s of

that Kingdome. Thefpecious pretence, ufed by the Contri-

vers ofthe Covenant to the people, was' Religion^ but that

which was intended by them was a Rebellion, grounded

upon the difcontents of fomefew : And the very meanes

whereby they have fomented their factious wayes,and kept

up in Our people a beliefe that they intended onely Reli-

gion as they pretended, have beene the very fame which
have beene ufually practifed by other difcontented mu-
tiners. But yet Wee finde, that the principall meanes ufed

to foment this Rebellion by the Heads of it;, have beene

thefe three:

Fiift ,
the feditious prayers and ferfnons of forne Prea-

chers, fuborned by them for that purpofe , who made
the people Mill beJeeve, that all they faid was Gofpelj

and they crying up in their Pulpits that Covenant, and
mofl bitterly exclaiming againft all oppofers of it with' the

moft vile and reproachful! termes they could devife,

wrought the people to an incredible good opinion of all

that favoured the Covenant/and a bad one of all thofe

who oppofed it : So that fuch thingswere delivered in

their Pulpits, as cannot be related withoutboth fbame and
horrour. One of them upon Our Gommifiioners com-
minghome, prayed God to deliver them from all craftic

Compofitions. Another refufed to pray in the Church for

SitWilliam NesbettlMtPxovoft of Edinburgh, when hee

was

I o
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was lying upon his death-bed 3 onely becaufe hee had not

fubfcribed the Covenant. Another prayed God to fcatter

them all in Ifrael, and to divide them in Jacob, who had

counfelled Us to require the Confeffion of faith to bee

fubfcribed by Our authoritie. Many Miniflers would not

admit to the Communion thole who had not fubfcribed

their Covenant, but in their exhortation before it, bar-

red them in expreflc termes with adulterers , ilanderers,

andblaiphemers,&c. Others would not fuffer children

to bee baptized in the Churches of thole Minifters who
were not of the Covenant, though they were their

owne Parifh Churches, but carried them fometimes many
miles to be baptized by Covenanting Minifters. One prea-

ched, That all the Non-fubfcribersofthe Covenant were
Atheifts- and fo concluded, That all the Lords of Our
Couricell,and all the Lords of Our Seflion were fuch : for

none of them had fubfcribed it. Another preached, That

as the wrath of God never was diverted from his people,

untill the feven Tonnes of Saul were hanged up before the

Lord in Gibeon
5
fo the wrath of God would never de-

part from that Kingdome, 'till the the twice feven Prelats

(which makes up the number oftheBifhopsin that King-

dome) were hanged up before the Lord there : which is

extreme foule and barbarous, Another preached , That
though there were never fo many Acts of Parliament a-

gainft the Covenant , yet it ought to be maintained againft

them all. Another delivered thefe words in his Sermon

:

Let us nevergive over till "wee have the Jfyng in our power,

and then Hee {ball fee bow good fubje&s H>e are. Another in

his Sermon delivered this, that the bloudieil: and fharpeft

warre was rather to bee endured, then the Icaft errour in

doctrine or difcipline. Another in his Sermon wifhed,

That he, and all the Bifliops in that Kingdome, were in a

bottomltlTe boat at fea together
?
for he could be well con-

tent to loft his life , fo they might lole theirs . Thoufands

more fuch bcaftly, barbarous and prophane fpeeches were
delivered by them, not onely in their Pulpits , but in their

Sermons : For the Reader muft know, that in thefe times

of tumult, where the Churches were not able to con-

tains
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taine the great multitudes, they did ufiially preach in com-

mon and profane places, in roomes which are yet in build-

ing, and not finifhed (intended for Lawyers to plead in) in

the Halls ofthe Taylors, and other mechanicall tradesmen of

Edinburgh ,
in Ibme private houfes , in the Hall ofthe Col-

ledge of Edinburgh , where one Sunday ^ollocke being to

preach, but finding the crowds of people to be too great for

that place, mounted upon the top ofa pake of ftaires which
went up to an upper ground , in an open place which was
onely covered by the heavens, and from thence preached to a

great troup or multitude , whofe breath is the onely aire hee

defireth to live in , being {hot quite through the head with
popularitie. Others preached in the free-Schoole at Edin=

burgh, Where boyes uleto play and bee punifhed. If thefe

fpeeches , and many as bad or worle then thefe , and deliver

red in fuchplaees,be fit to.perfwade the people that their Co*

venant comes from God, the Reader may eafily dilcerne.

The fecond meanes which they uied for blind-folding the 2.

eyes ofthe people, were,their many falfe reports,which both

in their Pulpits and out oftheir Pulpits they vented amongft

the people, which their Leaders knew in their owne confer-

ences to be moil: falfe. They gave it out that We intended to

bring in Poperie in all Our Kingdomes , or at leaft a tolera-

tion of it. It was preached that the Service-Boojc was framed

at Rome,and brought overby a country-man oftheirs,-when.

they doe know that every Papift by the Popes Bullisprohi=

bitedtoheare the Service Bookeread. Others preached that

all England was of their opinion and judgement , and that

they had good intelligence from hence , that, no man would
adhere to Us againft them. Another preached that no man
would have protefted againft the generall Aflembly but for

money }
and that none had protefted but they who had re-

ceived fbme, when they-did know that many had protefted

who had received none. It is true .indeed , that fbme poore

Minifters being thrufttout of theirBenefices by them for ad-

hering to Us, were petitioners to Qur Commifsioner for re-

lieving the necefsitiesdf them and their families - fbme of

Fff • thofe
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thofe who were moft neceisitated,he did a little relieve
5
but

fome of that number were none ofthe protefters,and many

who were protefters were none of that number. It was

preached ordinarily in their Pulpits, that neither We nor Our

Commifsioner in Our name did ever intend to hold the

generall Aifembly., or if We did hold it, did never intend to

performe any thing which We had promifed in Our graci-

ous Declaration
;
though they now know that We have per-

formed both. Within thele few daies fome defired the peo-

ple publiquely in their Pulpits to give thankes to God for

that overthrow which the Hollanders had given to the Spa-

nifh Fleet before Dunkirke • alluring their Auditours that it

was no lefieto be celebrated by them, then their deliverance

from the Spanifli Invafion in 88. becaufe all that Fleet was

prepared at Our charge for their ruine and fubverfion : Be-

fides many thoufands more fuch reports and counterfeited

letters fcattered by them,ofwhich fomeno doubt were devi*

fed by themfelves, whereby they kept Our people in that ig-

norance in which at the very firft they hadrefolved to in-

volve them. Now what a fearfull and terrible thing is it for

men in the houie of God, and in thofe places ofthefe houfes

of God which they call the chaires of truth, to deliver fuch

things as either they doe not know to be true, or doe know
to be falfe ? B.efides theie dictates of the Minifters , the lay*

Elders , fince they came to thinke themfelves Ecclefiafticall

perfbns (for fo now they doe, and will not be called lay, but

ruling-Elders) they have found new infpirations
?
and deli-

vered doctrines as like their Divines as may be : one ofthem

We cannot chute but rehearfe. An ancient Knight and a lay-

Elder intruded himfelfe and his fellowes upon a Presby-

terie for chufing the Minifters Commilsioners for the AC-

fembly , and the Minifters ofthat Presbyterie not being able

to keep them out, though they earneftly defired it, fell to in*

treat thefe lay-Elders, that ifthey would needs intrude them-

felvesm their election , they would have a fpeciall care to

chufe the ableft Minifters , and who were rnoft inclined to

moderation and peaceable courfes , becaufe the Church at

this
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this time flood in great need of fuch Commifsioners : Thg
old Knight in great zeale replyed, That whpfoeveratthis

time gave his voice to a moderate or peaceable minded
Minifter, hee was a betrayer of Chrift and his caufe ; be-

caufe thefe times required no luke=warme ComraUsioners

;

which barbarous and unchriftian fpeech of his being related

by way of complaint to the Tables at Edinburgh, wasib far

from being ceniiired,as it was approved for a high and hero-

jcall ejaculation.

The third meanes whereby they have perverted Our peo- ja

pie, and continued them in their dilbbedience to Us aftd Our
JLawes, have beene their ftrange and damnable pofitions^

whereby they have impoyfoned Our iubje&Sjfbme whereof

We mall now declare unto you.

Firft , What fubjects doe of their owne heads is much i.

better then what they doe in obedience to Authoritie • the

one favouring of coriftraint , but the other being volun-

tarie and cheerfull obedience. This p'ropofitipn is delive-

red in their Proteftation , bearing date the 22. of September,

1658. made againft Our gracious Declaration ; it jsin their

fifth reafon againft the fubfcription to the Confefiionoffaith

urged by Us.

A fecond, The Parliaments power doth no more ieach to %l

the placing of Officers originally in the Church, then the

Church hath power to make Statef-men in theCommon=
wealth. This pofition is in their anlwer to Our CommiC
Goners Declaration, concerning Our ferffc andr meaning , in

commanding the Confefsion of faith to bee fuhlcribed:

Where they have added the word Originally onely to puzzle

theReader : For certainly their meaning muft bee } That

the Parliament hath no power for coP^Jirning of Officers

placed in the Church by the Church it felfe < for no Act

of Parliament in that Kingdome dothntake^ any Officers

in the Church originally, but onely r'Atifieth and confir-

med fuch as were eftablifhed by the Church In her general!

Aflemblies. ff: /: :.

A third pofition is this
^The Parliament&n makeno law j.

Fffx at
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at all concerning the Church, but dnely ratifie what the

Gnurch decreeth : and after it hath ratified it
, yet if the At

fembly ofthe Church' final! prohibit it,and repeale that decree

^the Church, all the fubjeSts are difcharged from yeelding

obedience to the A6fc of Parliament which eithermade any

iueh law', or ratified any fuch decree of the Church. This

pofition they deliver in their anfwer to the 5. reafons in the

iaid beclaration
;
and would be well weighed.

a, A fourth pofition is this : The Aflembly hath power to

difcharge all'fublcrip'tion to the. confefsion of faith comman-

ded to be fubfcribed by Us , and as it is interpreted by Us or

Our Corhihifsioner j fb leavingUs no power at all in Eccle*

fiafticall caufes , which all Reformed Churches give their

Princes, according to Gods Law : This pofition is in the

fame place in their conclufion of their anfwers to the five

reafons.''

* A fifthpofitiori is this : The Aflembly without Us is the

Church, and the onely Judge competent fit to interpret and

explaine all doubts afifihg upon the confefsion of faith com-

manded by Us ,• Which they put in practice , by explicating

Our confefsion offaith againfl;Our owne meaning,and after

We had diflblved the aflembly. This pofition is let down in

the beginning- of theirconclufion after their anfwers xo the

five reafons.

6. A fixth pofition fe- this : Though the law be interpreted,

yet ifit be interpreted in a fenfe diflikedbymoft ofthe King-

dome^thetody o'fohe Kingdome,for whofe good theLaw
was made^ may crave the lawful! redrefle of the ; grievances

{uftairied-by that Law. Thispofition is in the fifth oftheir

ten Article's' propounded before! the indiclaon of the aflem-

bfy.A&artee pofitibnrhat they fhall crave redrefle ofa Law,-

and before a Parliament which onely 'can redrefle it • and

though* they call it a craving, to redreffeitj yet theymeane an

aftuall ryrefsing of it : for they (beforea Parliament was at

this time inhered) have actually «lonemany things againfl:

A6ts of Parliament , and ftand upon their juftification that

s meymatlawfull^doefb. ,oE

21 H The
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The feventh portion is this : The aflembly is indepen-

dent either from King or Parliament in matters Eqelefiaftjr

call. This pofition is in their Proteftation againft Our Pro-

clamation of the 18. ofDecember 1638. in their third reafbri

againft Our gracious offers delivered into the Aflembly by
Our Commifsioner^ and is a pofition delivered not -johelyjn,

the fenfe, but in the very words of theJefuites. The Other

positions following generally difperfed throughout .their

Proteftations and Pamphlets, arefb obvious toany onewho
hath read them,as the particular cytation ofthem may ^for-
borne

5
fuch as are thefe following.

An eighth portion is: That iri all matters determine^ in an
aflembly , Wee are to receive them as the fori, of.the Church,

and have no further interefl in themjthough they be not mat*

ters offaith but matters ofgovernment, and thole concluded

by them againft A&s of Parliament eftabliflied bylJLs and

Our three Eflates ^ nay, though they concern -fecular byfinels^

as making ofSal^and fimingfor Salmons on Sunda^chanA
ging of Markets from one day in the weeke to another^,an$

iuch hke : fqr in their late pretended aflembly they have de? >

termined ofmany fiich things , as doth appeare by t^einde^

oftheir A£ts. They will not finde many Papifts yv;fyp have;

faidfbmuch for the; £hurch of Rome j nor any Jefuites

whichhaveifakl more. ;.
; : :muh?A&

A ninth pofition is, this : It is lawfull for fubje&s to make p,

a Covenant and combination: x^vithout the^^JCing^and.tt) en-

ter into a banjd of rritittfall defence againl| theKing an4 all

pedais whatfoever , ; though by ; two A<5ts.jpf Parliament-

before cyted, all fochperfons as (hall be foiind eitherxpntri-

vers of, or adherers to any fuch league , are punHhabje^with

death.

A tenth pofition is this : That it is lawfull for them,ielves 1a
fitting in an aflembly^to indidt a new aflembly without Qur
conlent , as they havenow indicted a new aflembly to bee

held in Jufynext • or put o£ the aflembly when, they pleafex

as they profefled that,now they would have done, if We^had,

not
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not indicted one, though this be directly and exprefly againft

two Acts ofParliament before cyted.

u An eleventh pofition is this : If fiibjects be called before

Us andOur Councell for any mifdemeanour,ifthey who are

called doe any way conceive that the matter for which they

are called , doth concerne the glory of God , or the good of

the Church (and a wonder it is if any xauie can bee found

which doth not concerne one of theie two) then they may
appeale from Us and Our CounCell to the next generall AC-

fembly and Parliament
;
and in the meane time , before thefe

appeales bee either heard or difcufTed, they may difbbey Us
and Our Councell, although by an Act of Parliament before

cyted, it is exprefly made treafbn : and the Minifters who ap-

pealed from Our Royall Father and his Councell, were upon
that Acl: arraigned and found guilty of treafbn.

u . The twelfth pofition is this : That when We are intreated

to indict a generall Aflembly , it is not that there is any need

ofOur indiction, but rather to doe Us honour and to beget

fbme countenance to their proceedings
;
alledging that the

power of indiction is in Us but cumulative , not privative*
9

which if We fliall refufe, then that power is Juppletivt in the

collective bodie ofthe people, as it is alwayes (fay they) in all

other cafes, if the Prince mall either neglect or refufe to doe

his dutie : Nor are they afhamed to averre,that all Soveraignc

authoritie was originally in the collective bodie of the peo-

ple, by them conferred with their owneconfent upon the

Prince < and therefore if the Prince fliall omit to doe his du-

tie, he either falls from his right, or his right is interrupted,

untill he returne to his dutie : but that in the meane time the

Soveraigne rightand authoritie doth returne to, and remaine

with the people,fromwhom it was at the firft derived upon
the Prince : A prettie matter it were if Princes Crownes and

Soveraignties mould depend upon fuch notional! and £e-

danticall diftinctions, and wonder it is that thefe men who
profeffe themfelves to be the greater!: enemies toPoperiein

all the World, mould borrow the very words and termes of

this
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this ridiculous cUlteiuSrion from the Jefuites * which diftin-

ction, if it had ever been uled in thofe primitive andpureft

Councels of the Church
j
all ofwhich were onely called by

the Emperours^ and in which all matters were ordered and >

difpofed by their Prefidents and Deputies
?

it would have

made thole Emperours out of love with the Councels and

Aflemblies of the Church : But they were never robbed of

that fpeciall prerogative of their Crowne untill the Bifliops

ofRome by their tyrannieand uiurpatiQn.,and by animating

and arming their owne lubjects again!} them, difpoflefled

them of it: AndnowWeandOurSueceflbrs being repo£

felled of it againeby the Lawes of that Our Kingdome^nd

the ulurpation of the Pope, in that very particular, being by

many of Our Ads of Parliament excluded , wonder it is to

fee thefe men take upon themfelves that ufiirped and ca-

ihieredPapall authoritie.

The thirteenth pofition is this : If We or Our Commif- 13.

(loner fitting in Aflembiie (hall denieOur voice to any thing

which to us appeareth to be unjuft and repugnant to Our
Lawes , yet if that fhall be concluded by moft voices of the

Affembly, that then we are bound jure Mvino to lee all thele

conclufions,made in delpight of Us, obeyed by all Our iub-

jects, and by Our authoritie to inforce obedience to theie

Adtsj and ifOur Councellors or Judges (hall refufeto do the

like, then they mail be lyable to the fen tehee of Excommu-
nication, and lb be deprived not onely of their places, but of

their eftates : Abolition to which We luppofe they will ne-

ver gaine the coment of Princes,or Magiftrates put in autho-

ritie underthem.

A fourteenth pofition is this: An AfTembly may abro- 14.

gate Acts of Parliament , andidiicharge Our fubjectts from

obedience to them, ifthey any way reflect upon bufinelTe of
the Church

5
which We wonder that the Nobilitie, Gentrie,

and Burrowes can endure : for as it doth derogate principal-

ly from Our authoritie, lb doth it proportionably from
theirs when they are aflembled in Parliament : and indeed

it is to be wondred at,how any man that is acquainted with

govern^
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government can endure it ..: for it deftroyeth not onely the

nature \ but the very name of the high Court of Parliament ; For

how can that be called the Higheft Court of the Kingdome^

if a generall aflembly may reicind the acts of it ? And that

power which may repeale one act of it
3
may repeale more,

nay all acts of it , when it mall be pleafed to exercife that

power , and fay it is in order to the glorie of God, and the

good of his Church.

15. A fifteenth pofition is this : The Proteftation of iubjects

againft Lawes eftablifhed, whether it be made coram Judice
y

or non Jidice , before the Judges of the people , or the people

themfelves who are borne to be judged, doth void all obedi-

ence to thefe lawes , and difchargeth all the protefters from

any obligation to live under them, before ever thefe Protefta-

tions and the validitie ofthem (hall come to be difcufled be-

fore the competent Judges of them
;
nay , although they bee

repelled by the Judges before whom rhey are made : all

which (fince thele troubles begun in that Kingdome) have

beeneufually practifed by the Covenanters, who having

fometimes made Proteftations againft Our Lawes before

Our Counceli, fometimes before Our Commifsioner, fome-

times before the Lords of Our Sefsion who repelled them

all, then they made them before the people their owne afTo*

ciates in the publicke Market-places,and by that meanes held

thele Proteftations fufficiently admitted , and themfelves di£

charged from obedience to all thefe Lawes againft which

they protefted,alledging(perhaps)that they wereunjuftly and

unduely enacted : which courfe, if it may be allowed in any

Common-wealth, and that Proteftations before they be di£

cuffed , may difcharge lubjects from obedience to Lawes,

what fubject will yeeld obedience to any Law, by which he

findeth himfelfe prefTed or inconvenienced, when the reme*

die ofa Proteftation, whether admitted or not admitted,is fb

readieathand?

id. A fixteenth andlaft pofition is this
j which indeed is the

worft of all : for it is both the mother and nurfe'of all the

reft, and is fuch a fliamefull one, that they have not'jprinted

it
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it in termini*
;
but k followeth by an unavoidable confe-

rence upon many of their printed pofitions , as all of them
doe follow upon , and flow from it : And the practice of it

is Co current with them , as it appeareth almoft in everie one
oftheir particular actions

;
And it is thus : A number of men

being the greater part ofthe Kingdome , becaufe they are the

greater
,
(and in that fen(e(iay they) the more conliderable

part) may doe any thing which they themfelves doe con-

ceive to be conduceable to the glory of God, and the good of
the Church, notwithstanding ofany lawes ftanding in force

to the contrary • and that this greater part , eipecially met in a

reprefentative aflembly, may, without the authoritie of Us
againft the exprefTe commandement of Us andOurCoun.
cell, and Our Judges declaration of it to be againft the lawes

ofOur Kingdome, chufe fbme few Noblemen, Gentlemen

Minifters and Burgefles, who, under the name of Commit-
tees or Commifsjioners from the generall aflembly , to bee

cholen from aflembly to aflembly , fhall ft*t and determine

of things concerning the Church and Staters if there were
neither King , Councell , nor Judge in the land. They com-
plain of a High Commifsion erected by Us and Our audio*

ritie,but whether this be not a ;higherCommifsion then that,

.

We leave it to every impartialLjudgement.

Theyanfwer for themfelves onely this, That they doe it

as being put in authoritie by the generall aflembly , which is

(fay they) a Court independent from Us y and therefore may
erect what Court it will without Us , and may appoint

what Commifsioners they will to fit for that Court , fo they

meddle with nothing but Ecclefiafticall bufinefle: But let the

Reader confider how many wicked and infufTerable abfur-

dities this their anfwer carrieth along with it.

Firft , By what authoritie did they doe the fame things

which they now doe , before the aflembly was indicted?

They could not bee then Commifsioners from the generall

aflembly.
. ,

,
Next, Who gave the generall aflembly power to erectany

Ggg fuch
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fuch Table ofCommifsioners'? They found thermfelves ag-

grieved with the High Commiision eftablifhed by Us, upon

this ground, that there was no fuch Court eftablifhed either

by acts of generall aiTembly or Parliament : And now We
defire them to fhew any a& of Parliament giving the aiTem-

bly power to ere£t any fuch Table ofCommifsioners.

Thirdly, in the erection of this Table , they out-doe any

thing which yet hath been either laid or done by the Jeluites

in defence ofthe Churches authoritie , and the authoritie of

her vifible Head over Kings and Princes : for they did never

yet affirme , that the Ecclefiafticall authoritie could bee exef-

cifed but by Ecclefiafticall perfbns • but thele men doe hoid

that Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Burgeffes may execute this

authoritie : But they lay , they doe not exercile it as any fuch

lay-men, but as ruling-Elders , and fo in the capacitie of Eo=

clefiafticall perfons • But can there any childe be found who
will not laugh'acchis, ifever he have heard but the common
names ofChurch*men and Lay-men?Cart thele two be con*

founded ? Can the calling ofa man by the name ofan Elder

make him an Ecclefiafticall peribn , if by his place and cal-

ling hee is never to difchargeany officeof a Church-man ?

They have declared it to be unlawfull for Bilhops to have

Voices in Parliament, Councell
?
or any iecular Judicatorie,

becaufe thefe places are incompatible with the places of Ec=

clefiafticall perfons : And fhall not ky^perfcms be as incapa*

ble atkaft to meddle with Divine and Ecclefiafticall bufinef-

fes ? Or if they (hall , then let thefe Ecclefiafticall Elders re-

noucne their places in Parliament,and other iecular Courts of

juftice, and become ruling-Elders oriely.

Fourthly , they alledge that they meddle onely in Eccle-

fiafticall caufes : Although it bee iinlawfull for them to doe

that
\
yet it were the more tolerable , if they did as they fay :

but they doe make good whatthey fay ,by telling the world

what they meane by things Ecclefiafticall , and their mean*

ingthey doe expreiTein theverytermesof the . JefLikes ;for

by Ecclefiafticall they meane, as their practice fheweth, any

thing
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thing which is in ordine ad Ecclefmjiica : nay more, in online ad
Spintualia ,whatfbever may bee thought conducible to the
good of the Church, or to any fpirituall good, and yet more
vaftly,totheglorieofGod;by which latitude of the word
Ecdefiafticall , Wee would know what they have left with-
out the compafTe of their cognifance : Juft nothing.
For in this fenfe they may let the price on vi&uals , they may
ceniure the a&ions ofall men in what kinde lbever , becaufe
Saint (Paul biddeth us , Whether Toe eate or drinke , or ihatfoe^er
"toe doe,do it all to theglorie ofGod. And truly, from this falie and
Jefuiticall interpretation ofthis word Ecdefiafticall, have iflu-
td moft ofall their ads offedition and rebellion : They have
provided armes for Our fubje&s , they firft blocked up all

Our forts and caftles,and fince have taken them,ftopped Our
Officers from carrying vi&uals or ammunition into them,
they have raifed Forts , taxed Our fiibjefts , levied fouldiers
againft Us, not onely turned Us out of the poflefsion ofOur
Caftles, but/o farre as in them lies,defeated Our title to them,
by declaring that they are not Our Caftles but the King-
domes

j
they have incroached upon the undoubted bounds

and rnarkes ofOur Soveraigntie,by fending warrants to Our
Sheriffes forchufing Commifsioners for the Shires for the
next Parliament • they havedifcharged Ourowne Printer for
printing any thing which concerneth thefe troubles, or may
makeagainft them, though commanded by Us and by Our
Councell

,
fo that if Weehaveany thing to print there Wee

muftfirftbe a fuiter to Jhonfton their Clerke for his hand to
it, elfe it cannot paffe

j
they have injoyned oratleaftfuffered

the Preachers oftheir owne fide to pray and preach moft bit-

terly againft Us and Our authorities thole Preachers whd
continued in their loyaltietowards Us, they have moft un-
juftly againft Qurlawes deprived oftheirBeriefices,and moft
unmercifully and unchriftian-like expofed them tomiferie
and beggerie> they have moft contemptuoufly and rebelli-

oufly ufed Our Councellours and Judges: When they are
asked , why they doe thefe; things , and by what authorities

they doe chem:

Ggg i To
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1. To the firft, they anfwer onely ,That they doe them for

the good of the Church , and the glorie of God , that Re-*

ligion may bee preferved , the honour of God maintained,

and. his glorie increafed : Who would thinke that there

mould be men found in the world, who call themfelves

after the name ofChrift, and invocate the name ofGod, and

yet dare profane and abufe the names of Religion, God, and

his glorie , and to entitle thole glorious names tofuchleud

actions of trealbn and rebellion , as can proceed from none

buttheDevill?

2, To the (econd : By what authoritie doe they thefe things
>

which are exprefly againft the Acts of Parliament, Acts of

Councell , and Acts of general! Aflcmblies ? They anfwer
\

that thefe Acts ofAflembly were unduely obtained, and that

now they have reminded them. For Acts of Parliament and

Acts of Councell , they expreite great wonder and admira-

tion, that any man mould queftion their authoritie ovec

tHem : For that queftion they ufe to anlwer with another of

their owne, roi^. Whether anyman doth hold Chrift or Us
to be fupreme ? and being anfwered that Chrift is fupreme,

then they conclude , that they being his Councell muft like-

wife be fupreme . That the Parliament is but the Councell of

the Kingdome, That Our Privie Councellours and Judges

are but the Councell and Judges of the King; but that they

themfelves are the immediate and independent Councellors

ofj.and Judges under Chrift 'who is the King of all Kings

and Kingdomcs j and that therefore in all caufes which they

conceive to concerne Chrift and his Kingdome, which is his

Church, tbey are lupreme and independent , above Us, Our
Parliament , Our Councell , Our Judges : And that if Our
Councellours or Judges doe not obey their commande-

nacntsrmey will proceed to the fentenceof Excommunica-

tionagainft them; and by the fame reafbn(though as yet they

havehotfaid it) theymay proceedagainft Us with the fame

fentence : for Wee acknowledge^Shrift to bee the lupreme

King, as much as Oar Councellours and Judges doe ac-

knowledge him to be the fupreme Lord and Judge. Theft

furious
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furious frenfies have not been heard ofin the world,fince the

Anabaptifts madneife reigned in Germanie in Charles the fifth

his time . which was moft ftrongly and vehemently oppo-

ied by the Proteftant Princes, who adhered to the Auguftan

confeisionj and ifLuther and Melantthon, whom God ujied as

the chiefe inftruments in reforming the abufes ofthe Church
ofRome^ had not fhewed themfelves in their Sermons, Le-

ctures in the Univerfities, and publicpe writings which they

publiflhed, flout Champions againft them, and thereby had

drawne all Proteftants to deteft and perfecute them , un-

doubtedly the Reformation ofthe Church,falling out to bee

about the fame time when theie Anabaptifts raged moft in

their madnelle, had laboured and fufrered extremely under

the fcandall oftheir frenfies,in the opinion of all tholewho
were attending and lookingafter the iflue of that Reforma-

tion : And yet tjiele fame fooleries and frenfies are daily

acted by thefe who call themielves Commifsioners of the

Table, and preiented to the JVeaders of their Pamphlets and

Proteftations, with the tides, ofirrefragable, undeniable,con-

vincing, unquestionable,*$un-£hine truths, and twenty more
fuchfalfe impudent epithets

9
as one would,wonder from

whence they fetch the face.sjthat can beare them out in faying

fo.,when the whole Chriftian World who fhall read them,

upon the very firft view or reading, muft difcerne that there

is not the leaft ftep or fhadow of truth to be found in them.

We confeiTe We were amazed at , and aggrieved with their

horrible impudence,expre(Ied in their laft Petition lent unto

Us, in which they did invocate the name of God , calling

him notonely as a witnefle, but as an approver of their

actions -at their pretended aflurance of Our juftification of

them all , when they undoubtedly know, that We doe ab-

horre and deteft them all as rebellious and treafonable
j
at

their., fliamelefie afieveration of their confidence that their

neighbour Churches will approve all their proceedings j that

they are affraid they mould bee thought to have offertded in

nothing fo much as in lenitie, when they have proceeded to

thc
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the depofition and excommunication of the Bifhops arid
others their oppofers, which is the utmoft ofthat power
which ever any Church did yet challenge to it felfe , and ma*
ny more fuch audacious untruths, which after Wee Once
heard read, We refolved never to aniwer, and now doe an-
fwer it onely thus, That in the maine points of it there is noc
one true word

: To lay nothing ofthe boldnefle of this pe-
tition, which expe&eth Our anfwers in fuch termes , ask
doth not onely feeme to require Our approbation of their
wicked proceedings, but almoft to command it : and laftly

it is fubfcribed onely by the hands of the Moderatour and'
Clerke of the Aflembly , as if it were an ordinarie cytation
ferved upon the meaneft fiibjectofthat Our Kingdome. And
befides all thefe,Wc would knowwhat Ecclefiafticall afTem*
bly,juft or pretended,did ever ufe any coercive power but
that:which was Ecclefiafticall, Mj$ fuipenfidn, deprivation
degradation

> or excommunication : But this pretended Afi
b fembly hath befides all thefe enforced her ads with

amies, and all manner of violence both againft
the perfons and fortunes of fuch as doe not

agree unto them, but continue

loyall to Us,

-

:,BY

' . -
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Y this time Wee hope the Reader is well fa-

tisfied that We have been from time to time
well acquainted with , and rightly informed
concerning all the particular paflages ofthefe

_ troubles: For fince We produce their owne
originall foule and blacke ads » and the counfels which We
tooke, and couries which We held for meeting with them,,

and hindering them,(b farre as then oil the Hidden We could

every man will now hold their ordinarie and fo often re-

peated calumnie lufficiently confuted '

<viz\ That all the pro-

ceedings and proffers on their parts were cjuite concealed

from Us, That their petitions, remonftrancesvand grievances

Were kept from Us [ That We. Underftood no more of the

eftate ofthe affaires of that Kingdome , then the malice of
their adverfaries and bad patriots Were pleated, to impart

untalls, That Our Commifsioner in his ieverall journies

betweene Us and them never made Us acquainted with the

true ftate ofthe bufineffe
y or with theii? requefts and prote-

ftations, That he at his feverall returnes did do that which-he"

thought fittefttb be done '. and not what We had<omman-
ded him, or, that ifWe did command him, Our commdnde-

a
ments were according to the information which hee

! had gi-

ven unto Us oftheir counfells anil couries
;
which finforma-

tion was never true nor 'right, but onely fuch^as hee and the

Bimops had contrived for mif-informing ofUs r-Alhwhach

moil wicked calumnies, invented onely to keep Our people

unfatisfied, as they are attended with want ' of truth , fbdiey

are accompanied with a moftundeferved ! ingratitude] vEor

We doe profeffe, that there was no.;mafo fince the time of
thefe troubles,who hath'more zealpufly ftood betweeniOur
vvrath and them , then-Otir Gommifsioner , and whohath
more conftantly laboured Us to admit any probable, con-

{traction which might be made of their- actions ,ever untiH

flich rime as they came to that heightythat they could nefther

probably nor pofsibly receive any good iconMTcTion'/- arid

yet
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yet even then all his perfwafions were to pardon andfor-

givcneflc, if they {hould acknowledge their errours , and

with a fiibmiisiye humilitie returne to Our obedience. And
hereWe mull needs juftifie all his proceedings with them,

as being punctually and exactly ordered and 'performed ac-

cording to Our inftructions and commandements to him,

andcondemne their ingratitude to him, not doubting but

ere long they will heartily wifh that they had (bme iuch

about Us,who might {blicite Us for their peace and pardon

Co carefully as hee did , fb long as hee had any hope of their

amendment.

The fame courfe which they held with him their owne
eountrie-man , they held likewife with fbme of this King-

dome ofgreat place, specially fome ofthe Prelates neere Us,

and intrufted with the greateft bufinefle of this Church and

Kingdome : For, during the time ofallthefe troubles, they

hav.e likewile flandered them amongftOur fubjec"tsof that

Kingdome, both for mif-information of Us, and giving Us
counlell and advice to fiiunne all wayes ofpeace

}
Whereas

We muft profefle that thofe Prelates,whom(in their laft Sedi-

tious and treasonable information to the good Chriftians of

England) they have traduced for their greateft enemies, and

chiefly fbme of themwhom they efpecially glance at with

GurCommiisioner , have been their greateft friends
;
their

eouhfels werealwaies counfels ofpeace,and their folicitations

to Us were vehement and earneft, for granting unto them

thofc pnexpected and undeierved favours, which We were

gracioufly pkafed to beftow upon Our people
,
published in

Qui- Proclamation at Edinburgh the 21. of September 1638.

and:afterward made, good to them in Om name by Our

Commifsioner at the Membly in Glafgow : Thefe Prelates

and Our Commissioner advifing Us rather to condefcend to

dhefe particulars, then to be put to the effufion of any drop of

Ouriubje&sbloud.

But the miferie and misfortune of many of Our well

meaning fabje&s in that Kingdome, hath in all this bufinefle

been
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been this, That they trufted the mil-informations of their

Leaders, even in thofe things of wfiich their Leaders them-

felves did not beleeve fp much as one word ; Such were
their falfe reports ofOur inclination to Ppperie, of Our in-

tentions never to hold an Aflembly, although We had in*

dicled it, of Our intention of never performing any thing

in that Aflembly which We had prorruled in pur gracious

Proclamation pfthe incjiftipn ofit : All which falfe reports

We have fince fafficiently confuted by Our commanding the

renovation of the fubfcrjption of that Confelsion of faith

which cannot (ubfift with Poperie, by Our indicting a free

generall Aflembly (the freedome whereof they quipe de-

ftroyed by their proceedings both before it and in it) by Our
making good in that Aflemb)y (iucfr as it was) all Our gra-

cious promifes -and therefore We- cannot now but hope

and expecl:
3
that all Our good and loyall fubje&s of that Our

ancient and native Kingdome will, by their former experi-

ence of the faliliood of their Seducers and Leaders,learne to

give no truft or credit to their ppfteriour and new mil-

informations, which by their laft feditious Pamphlets

printed or written, and by many intercepted letters We hnd
to be thefe three efpecially, but all ofthem mod notorioufly

falfe.

Firft, they goe about to perfwade Our good fubje&s, thae

We intend an invafion of that Our Kingdome : But they

muft have a great power over the faith of luch as they can

make beleeve that a King would invade his owne King*

dome : Invafions made by Princes of other Princes domi-

nions have been ufuall
i
but for a Prince to invade his owne

Kingdome is a prodigious untruth. But they tellOur people

thatWe are coming thither attended with Englifh troupes

:

We wonder ifthey mould bee afrraid ofthem whom Our
people in their Pulpits, and elfewhere, have been made be*

leeve were all of their owne partie, and would take armes

with them in their defence againft Us. But the truth is, the(e

Englifh troupes goe along to fecurethis Our Kingdome of

England from invafion by them , which they have fb fre«

H h h quently
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tjuently threatned; arid iffor the fecuring of Ourperfon they

ihould x>rTdr themfelves to bee Our guard wherefbeverWe
<goe, what doe they elle but fhew themfelves to be true and

loyall iubjects, and lay an obligation on Us to continue in

Ourbreaft that full affurance of their loyaltie and fidelitie

towards Us, of which We have alwaies by unanfwerable

tlemonftrations been fully perlwaded ; as alio upbraid the

difloyaltie ofmany of Our fubjec"ts ofthat Our native King-

dome, amongft whom they are loath to truft Us without

offering their perfons to be Our guard ?

i #
But thefe two things We doe defire all Our good fub-

jects ofthat Kingdome firmly to beleeve : Firft, We are con-

fident that We (hall not much ftand in need of Englifh

troupes to chaftife the Heads ofthis late Rebellion, as being

fully perlwaded that Our loyall fabjects, who have all this

while adhered unto Us
5
and Our mif-led (ubjeds , who

upon this Our Declaration wil adhere unto Usput above all

the juftice ofthe caufe of God and ofUs his Anointed, fhall

be ftrength enough to bring thole principall Rebells to un-

dergoe the tryall ofOur Lawes. Next, Wee defire all Our

good fiibjects there, to beleeve that We are fb farre from in*

tending any invafion of that Our native Kingdome, as that

according to Our dutie and oath taken at Our Coronation,

We fhall by the grace of God alwaies be ready with Our
whole power, eftate, and expenfe of Our bloud (if the cafe

fhall fb require) to defend that Our Kingdome and fubjects

thereofagainfl: all invafions whatfbever. For We doe at this

time onely intend to reduce the principall Heads of theft tru

mults to the obedience ofUs and Our Lawes, and in cafe of

their Rebellious obftinacie, to bring them to thofe deierved

punimments , which in iuch cafes the Lawes of that Our

Kingdome have provided: nor can this either bee called or

accounted an invafion , more then the Judges fentencing

malefa&ours to punifhment, can bee called an -invafion of

them.

2. The fecond mifinformation whereby We find the Heads

of this Rebellion goe about to keep Our people from re-

turning
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turning to Our obedience, is this : They make them beleeve,

that fince they have not accepted of Our gracious, offers

made in Our Declaration at Edinburgh the 22. ofSeptember
laftrand made good by Our Commifsioner in Our name at,

the Aflembly in Glafgow, that now We will certainly per*-

forme none of them : But thefe wicked mil-reporters ipeake
both according to their owne deferts (as knowing that their,

rebellious mifdemeanours have indeed defervedno fiich fa-

vour at Our hands) and likewife, according to their owne
defires (as fearing that ifWe fhould make them gciod , then

Our people might and muft receive fatisfa&ionthereby)hw
they doe not ipeake according to Our Royall intentions^

which are to aflure Our fubjecls, that (as We have before

expreffed in Our Preface) their faults and dlfl.QJfall courfes

fhall not make Us goe backe from any thing wThich We
have promifed in either ofthofe two Our gracious Declara*

tions made at Edinburgh and Glafgow , butthat We will

performe them all for the fecuring qf all Oiir good fub-

jecls from any further feares of thefe pretended innovati*

bns.

The third mif-information whereby the Heads of thi$ 3.

Rebellion goe about to continue Qur people iri difobedt

ence to Us, is this : They would make thembeleeve, that if

they fhall now yeeld,We doe intend to make that Ourria*

tive Kingdome a Province, and to difpoile them ofall their

lawes and liberties, and to give them new lawes, as ifthey

were a conquered Kingdome : Amoft divellim and [failed

fiiggeftion ; for We protefTe We never harboured afiy:iuch

thought in Our Royall breaft, but doe intend by the grace [of

God to continue that Our native Kingdome in thegovern^

ment ofOur lawes, and confirme unto them all their libera

ties, and when it fhall pleafe God to tranflate.U^ toleayedaie

fame in charge to Our Succeflbur, '•-,

'
/

•.

1
f - . .

.

Thefe foule but falfe alperfions being thus wiped off,We
are now defirous to remove their grand and mainecalum-

nie, whereby they doe at once endeavour both to difparage

Our juft, and to juftifie their owne mofl unjufl proceedings.

Hhh2 They
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2.

They give out that We have no quarrell againft them but
Religion] and when they are asked in what points of Reli-

gion We will not yeeld to them, they doe not name any one
of which they have complained in their Petitions and
which in them they called innovations in Religion (for they
know, that in Our gracious Declarations We have given
full'iatisfadion concerning themJ but they inftance in other

1. two particulars : Firft,Our not admitting the introducing
of lay-Elders into their Presbyteries^and that in equall num-
ber with the Minifters, and thatthefe lay-Elders fhallhave
voices, and alwaies the cafting voice in the election of the
Minifters Commifsioners from the Presbyteries to the ge-
nerall Afiembly . The fecond, ThatWe will not give way
to the abolifhing of Epifcopall government. For the for-
mer.We profefle thatWe cannot give way to it, it being a
courfe unheard of, not onely in that Church ofScotland, but
in any Church in any age : for how can We yeeld that No-
blemen, Gentlemen, Commoners fhall be made Ecclefiafti-

call perfbns, which muft needs bring in a confufion ofthele
two, Rckfiafticallandfecularperfons, which have alwaies been
diftinguifhed ? Next, how can We betray the Minifters of
that Kingdome unto perpetuall flaverie ? for if Epifcopall
government mould bee gone (which they intend; and the
Minifters in their Presbyteries fhall be over-fwayed by the
voices ofthe lay-Elders,what face of Ecclefiafticall govern-
ment can remaine, when it fhall be quite pulled out of the
hands of Ecclefiafticall perfons?And therefore We cannot
chufe but account it a great ingratitude in thofe Minifters
who oppofe Us, for whole maintenance as We firft flood
againft the laitie,fo We are now refolved to ftand againft
them for their libertie. For the fecond, which is the aboli-
mmg of Epifcopall government, We profefle We cannot
yeeld unto it (though it were not warranted by Apoftolicall
inftitution at the firft, and fince by the perpetuall pradice of
the Church ofChnft in all ages and places, as We hold it is

warranted by 'both:) Firft, becaufe it is eftablifhed in that

Kingdome^andhath ever been by Ads of Parliament, and

is
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is fo now, and hath been for many yeeres by Ads ofthe ge-

nerall Aflembly. Next, becaufe of the courfe which they 2,

have taken to abolifh it, to wit, by an Aflembly, holding

that an Aflembly may abolifh Ads of Parliament
;
a propo-

sition which rauft not bee endured in any Monarchic .; for

then the Convocation in England, or generall Aflembly in

Scotland,might introduce in either ofthefe Kingdomes,Po-.

perie, and the Popes authoritie if they had a mind to doe fo,

notwithstanding the Acts of Parliament in both King-

domes which have ejected them, and which Ads of Parlia*

ment were pofteriour to the A&s of thefe Ecclefiafiicall A£
femblies, and were confirmations of what was pafled be-

fore in them. Thirdly, We cannot deftroy Epifcopall go- i

vernment without deftroying one of the three Eftates of

Parliament, which Wee will not doe : but thefe men in an

Ecclefiafiicall Aflembly, without Our confent, or confent of

Parliament,have gone about to deftroy the firft of the three

Eftates ofParliament.

But fay that none ofthefe things were fo, yet Wee would
be iatisfied in this point, Whether Our refufmg of the intru*

fion oflay-Elders , and the extrufion of Epifcopall govern-

ment, can bee to the conference ofany man a fufficient war-

rant or ground for his taking armes againft his lawfull King

and Soveraigne ? for now their very Leaders, acknowledge

ingthatWe have given them fatisfaction in therePc, make
thefe two the onely ground ofall their armes. And Wee ap-

peale to the conferences of raoft of Our fiibjects Covenant

ters,if,when they entered into that Covenant at thefirft,

they did ever imagine that they fliould be perfwaded to take

armes againft Us, for thefe two points of lay-Elders and

Epifcopall government , if they mould receive fatisfaction

from Us in their other grievances , and feared innovations
t

as We have before declared. Wee are confident thatnofuch

matter was then within the compafle of their thoughts

:

We then having fully removed thofe pretended feares which

occafioned their Covenant, Wee cannot but hope that Our

Hhh
3

feduced
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(educed fubje&s will returne to their former obedience .

but for their feducers ] Wee know that fome of them

from the very firft were refolved never to receive any fati£

faction.

This grand impofture and calumnie, with the other three,

being removed,We will now declare fully and freely to all

Our fubje&s ofOur three Kingdomes, and to all forrainers

befides, the true and onely caules which doe inforceUsat

this time to ufe force for the repreising of the infolencies

of (uch of Our fubjects in that Kingdome as fhall ftand

©ut againfl Us • firft protefting that none of the caufes be-

fore mentioned, fuggefted by their Leaders , have fettled

in Us this relblution , but onely thefe caufes which now
follow.

x m
Firft,We will never endure that any of Our fubjects, nay

that all Our fubjects (if they could pofsiblybee all of one

mind) out of Parliament fhall ever abolifh or deftroy any

Act ofParliament, efpecially not Noblemen and others a£

fembledinan Ecclefiafticall AfTembly : for to hold that any

Aflembly of fubjects out of Parliament , or in Parliament

without Our content , may abolifh any Act ofParliament,

deftroyeth the very foundation ofgovernment and juftice in

all Monarchies • and the doing of it by Ecclefiafticall perfbns

in their Councells and Synods,hath been the caufe of infi-

nite calamities and miferable wars and devaluation of King-

domes in the Chriftian World, fince the Pope and his Con-

clave did ufarp that unlawfull and unlimited power
3
- which,

being in that Our Kingdome in all thefe late troubles practi-

fed againfl the expreffe lawes ofthe fame , Wee are refolved

to punilli , unlefle the offenders betake themfelves to Our

mercie.

2. Secondly, We are refolved not to endure that any of Our

fubjec~ts,without Our confent , and the confent of the Par-

liament, fhall deftroy any of the three Eftates of Parliament •

which they in their late pretended Aflembly have gone

about to doe.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, We are refolved not to endure that any generall 2, 4

Aflembly ftiall be called bnt by Our indi&ion, according to

an exprefle Ad of Parliament in that cafe provided • or that

it mail continue after that Wee by Our authority have diG

iolved it . and are refolved to punim them who mall doe fo
3

as Our Royall Father punimed thole who did the like at

Aberdene.

Fourthly, We are reformed to punim thole who have im- 4'

poled taxes upon Our iubjects, levied men or armes , railed

any fortifications in thatOur Kingdome without Our leave,

and firft blocked up, and then taken Our Caftles and Forts,

and by violence difpoflefled Our loyallfubje&s oftheir hou^

fes and caftles, detaining them by force j for all thel^by the

exprefle Lawes of that Our Kingdome , are a£rs oftreafbn

and rebellion.

Fifthly, We are relblved not to endure that the Proteftati- 5°

ons offubjeits againft Us, Our Councell , Our Judges and

Lawes, fhall discharge the obedience of the protefters unto

thele Lawes, unleffe they be admitted before the competent

Judges , and legally diicufled before them
;

the contrarie

whereofhath been pra&ifed by the Covenanters all the time

ofthefe tumults.

Sixthly,We are refolved not to endure that Ourlubjedb 6.

fhall enter into any covenant or band of mutuall defence,

without Our leave asked and obtained, it being exprefly for-

bidden by divers A£ts ofParliament ofthat Our Kingdome;

for this hath been, and ftill is, the ground of all this Rebel*

lion.

Seventhly and principally,We are refolved not to endure 7.

that any of Our fubjects , under the name of a Table , or

Committees of the generall Aflembly , or under any other

name, title or pretence whatlbever, mall fit without Our
confent and authoritie , and order bufinefle of the Church

and Kingdome at their plealure
;
and if they fhall be called in

queflion for the fame by Us, Our Councell, or Judges, fhall

appealc from Us and them, and refufe to be judged by either,

alledging that they will be judged by none but by the gene-

rail
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rail Affembly, which is Ghrifts owne immediate Councell,

and therefore hath no dependencie from , or lubordination

either to Our Councell or Judges, or Our ParliamentjWhich

is the Councell ofOur Kingdome, and fo that both Church-

men and lay-men under Ecclefiafticall names {hall exempt

themlelves from the authoritieof Us and Our Lawes , and

the Affembly it felfe mail hold the members of it free from

being judged in all matters of Aflembly by any but by it

felfe
5
which by the Lawes ofthat Our Kingdome is treafbn,

as appeareth by the A6t cyted in the bodie of this narration

:

Now all this hath been practifed , and is practifed by thole

which call themielves of the Table.

From all which We hope it is evident, that the offences

which We refblve to punifli in fbme ofOur fubje&Sjdoe not

concerne Religion : So that the queftion is not , Whether

there mail be a Service Booke, Booke ofCanons,high Com*
mifsion, nay, nor whether there fhall be no lay-Elders in

AfTemblies,or no Epifcopall government, (though We are

refolved to rejed the one,and retaine the other :) But the que-

ftion indeed is neither more nor leffe then this, Whether We
and Our SuccefTours fhall be any more Kings of that King-

dome : for ifthefe traiterous pofitions fhall bee maintained

and made good by force ofarmes, thenWe and Our Succefe

lours can bee no more Kings there , Our Parliament, Coun*

cell, and Judges have no more authoritie there
j
So that un-

lefle We will give over to be King, and fo betray and defert

that charge wherewith God hath intruded Us, We muft ufe

that power which God hath put in Our hands, and by faire,

juft and legall waies, to Our great griefe, force them to obe-

dience.

Thefe are the true reafbns which have forced Us to un-

dertake this journey , and to make u(e ofthe armes and aide

of Our loyall fubjefts here , for the fecuritie of this King-

dome, and lafeguard ofOur perfon, as likewife ofthe armes

and aide ofOur fubjects ofthat Kingdome for the fame pur*

pofes.

1. And here firft We call God to witnelTe wThat an unwel-

come
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come journey this is unto Us, and how unwillingly We doe

undertake it.

Secondly,We doe profeffe and proteft, that as We (like 2,

God himfelfe, whole VicegerentWe are) have fihowne Our

Selfe all this while flow to anger j
fo now like him We {hall

fhewOur felves ready to forgive , upon the repentance of

fuch ofOur fubje&s as have been mil-led, their deferring,the

Heads of their Rebellion, and returning to Our obedience.

Thirdly, thatWe intend to ufe no armes againft that Our 3.

Kingdome, but onely againft fome Rebells in it, for their ap-

prehenfion and bringing them to juftice. 5

Fourthly, that luch even of thole who fhall be apprehen- ^
&d fhall have their faireand legall tryalls according to the

Lawes ofthat Our Kingdome , without the denyall of the

leaft favour which can be allowed them by the courle of ju-

ftice if they will offer and fubmit their perlbns tp a legall

tryalk -
;

<
;

•

Fifthly, that all Our {iibje<Sts of that Kingdome,wbo fhall y.

now adhere unto Us , fhall be protected and defendedby

Us in their perlbns and fortunes,with the uctermoft of:Qur;

power : For WeprofefTethatWe doe notMld >ita:nationall

defection but a revolt offome Rebells,who havejrrjikled a:

great many of the reft, We having a great manyifubjeas^f

all rankes in that Our Kingdome, who for their c'Onftancie

in their loyaltie and fidelitie towards IJs, fhaii jiiftly expect

both protection and reward from Us.

Sixthly, that whofoever fhall gae/about to make any of 6,

Our fiibiecls beleeve that this is a nationall quarrell between

thefe two ancient Kingdomes,both now being underOur

government, fhall be punifhed as a difturber, ofthe peace of

both: and thereforeWe exhort and require all Ourfubjeas

ofboth Kingdomes,who fhall accompanie Us in this jour-

ney, to live and converfe peaceably and lovingly, whereby as

they fhall doe Us moft lingular and acceptable fervice,fo they

fhall notably difappoint the Heads ofthat Rebellion , who
now labour no point lb much as this, to make Our fubje&s

ofthatKingdome beleeve, that this journey ofOurs bringeth

along
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along with it a nationall invafion • and if Our fubjects of

both nations fhall keep that friendly and loving correipon*

dence in their attendance upon "Us in this journey , We doe

not doubt but itwill be ameanes to tyethemina ftronger

band oflove for ever hereafter,when Our Scotifh fubjedts

fhall here lee thealacritie and forwardnefle of the Englifh,

and the Englifh fhall there perceive the alacritie and for-

wardnefle of the Scotifh, both ofthem meeting in this point

and center, vi^. the defence ofOur perlbn^nd ofOur Royall

Crowne and Dignitie.

To conclude : As We have found the aide and afsiitance of

Our loving fubjects here towards this journey, lb We doe

heartily defife their prayers all the time of Our abfence for a

good fiiccefle unto it , and that if it be pofiibleWe may re-

turne with peace, and without the effufion of any drop of

Our fubjects bloud : And We doe require all Our good iub-

jecls ofthat Our Kingdome ofScotland, efpecially the Mini-

ftcrs whofhouldbee the meflengers ofpeace, to frame and

fetdeOur fubjecls minds to the courfes and waies ofpeace,

and to lead them on in the way of returning to Our obedir

cnce , who doth refblve to maintaine diem in the Religion

now eftablifhed amongft them, that £6 We be not forced to

draw Our (word of juftice againft any of them
, which in

cafe oftheir obftinaciehow-unwillingly We fhall doe,

We call theKing ofkings to witrieffe : But if no-

thing elfe will ferve it muft be, and their

bloud will reft upon their

owne heads.

FINIS.

_^_
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